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PREFACE.
ToHE people VvtIio are the fubjecfls of

the enfuing hiftory, belide the great fuf-

ferings in perfon and property they en-

dured at their firft appearance, from the

fpirit of perfecntion, prevalent in that

age, were expofed to another ipecies of

perfecution in ungenerous attacks upon
their reputation, through the mifrepre-

fentations of prejudice; the malignity or

ignorance of thofe, who did not love, or

thofe who did not know them
;
particu-

larly the public preachers of that ^era,

too many of whom, provoked at their

teflimony againfl formality, prieftcraft

and preaching for hire; from the pulpit,

and from the prefs, publifhed them to

the world under very obnoxious defcrip-

tions. To thefe, their regard to the re-

putation of the truth they profeifed, in-

a 2 duced



^V PREFACE.
duced one or other of them to reply, in

defence of themfelves and their princi-

ples, and it was no difficult tailc for them
to difprove afTertions, which had no foun-

dation in fa(51:. They proved themfelves

to impartial judges guiltlefs of the charges

exhibited againll them, and refuted

the fabulous invet^lives of their antago-

nifls, fo that few or none of thefe early

calumnies palTed unanfwered ; added to

which, the tried innocency and integrity

of their lives giving ^ more convincing

refutation, and religious controverfy at

length going out of fafliion, this fpecies

of abufe feemed in procefs of time to die

away, and the world in general to look

upon theiTi in a more favourable light,

not as deceivers, but as men of fincerity,

probity and virtue.

Yet fome modern authors of reputation

in the learned world have thought it

worth their while to revive long refuted

calumnies, and debafe the page of hif-

tory with a delineation of this people,

copied from the diftorted caricatures of

their bittereft antap-onifts : the confidera-

tion whereof pointed out the propriety of

a new review of their real hiftory, drawn
from authentic memoirs, and genuine

records, preferved in their own archives |

tlaat
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that hj comparing their own accounts

of themfelves, with thofe of their adver-

faries, a more impartial judgment may-

be formed of their real chara(5ler : That
as thefe authors, particularly Aloiheim,

and Formey after him, have not thought

it beneath them to draw from oblivion,

long refuted and long forgotten mifre-

prefentations of men of worth (if folid

virtue, and real reli^rion are conlider-

ed as conflituent parts of worth) an

attempt to refcue deferving characflers,

worthy of imitation in the general tenour

of their lives, from the contempt and
cenfure endeavoured to be thrown upon
them, feems an acft of juftice, not only

to them, but to the world at large.

Incited by thefe confiderations, the

compiler of the enfuing iheets hath not

been difcouraged by the profpedl of the

laborious undertaking, thfe fcantinefs of

his leifure, nor his advanced ftage in life,

from engaging in the bufinefs of coiledl-

ing and digefting the materials preferv-

ed by them, in the following hiflory
;

and although the like laborious talk hath

before employed the pen of William
Sewel, yet frefli occafion being offered,

feemed to demand a frefh revifal of the

real hiftory of this people : In the pro-

fecution
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fecution whereof, I propofe to lay before*

the reader my objedlions to thofe paf-

fages, which we conlider as mifreprefenta-

tions, partly in notes, as occafion arifes

from my fubjed:, and partly in an ap-

pendix to the hiftory, if my life and
health fhall be prolonged to bring it to

a concluxion, towards which it is already

coniiderably advanced.

The reader is not to expecfl, in the

hiftory of this pacific body to meet with

a recital of thole fplendid adlions, or

fchemes of policy, which are apt to daz-

zle the eyes of mankind, while they ge-

nerally contribute very little to the feli-

city of the greater part, are often pro-

duclive of great damage and deftrudlion

to many ; and the happinefs they convey
to individuals, in the fplendour of a

name, is but a poor recompenfe for the

mifchief thev occ:ifion, and but of fliort

duration: But what is of much more im-
portance to the generality of the human
race, he v/ill meet with many examples

(worthy of imitation) of ftedfaft rcfolu-

tion and inflexible perfeverance in pro-

fecuting through life the great end of

our being, happinefs in a future ftate.

But few men have the ability, the power
pr opportunity of conquering nations or
-•^''^' governing
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governing kingdoins ; but all men have
immortal fouls to be faved or loft, in con-

fequence of the manner of paillng the

time of their fojourning here.

For this reafon I have been more par-

ticular in the biography, in the accounts

I have cohered of the lives and deaths

of feveral of the mofl ferviceable mem-
bers of this fociety, with defign to point

out the beneficial efFedls of a life of
pure religion and virtue at that folemn
period, which mocks the fplendour of
triumphs, and lays human honours in

the duft ; more with a view to infpire

their furvivors with a defire of copy-

ing their virtues, than to build the tombs
of the prophets, or garnifh the fepulchres

cf the righteous.

I forefee an objecflion may poffibly be
made to the partiality of this hiftory,

as being taken from the memoirs and
records of the people whofe hiftory it is.

In many cafes, and this in particular,

no other authentic records can be met
with, but what are preferved amongft
the people themfelves ; notv^rithftanding

which, hiftories founded on fuch records,

have obtained a reception ; whilft thofe

founded on public rumour or uncer-

tain
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tain and obfcure tradition obtain but
little credit. Who that hath read Mofes's

plain account of the defcendants of Ifrael,

regards the fabulous narrative of Juftin ?

If we had no accounts of the primitive

Chriflians but in the works of the Gen-
tiles, would not chriilianity itfelf be con-

tenaptible, as well as Quakerifm fo call-

ed ? But with us who are favoured with

the writings of the evangeiifls, the adls

of the apoilles, and other records of the

primitive Chriflians themfelves, the Gen-
tile defcriptions of them are thought wor-
thy of little regard. Societies whofe vir-

tues have been more adlive in private life

than in the buftles and notoriety of pub-
lic affairs, efcape the public attention,

fo far, as to leave few genuine records of

tranfa(5lions in which they are engaged,

except fuch as are preferved amongft
themfelves.

The authorities I have chiefly followed

are William Sewcl's hiflory of this people

compared with Jofeph Beflc's colle(5lion

of their fufferings, in the compilation

whereof he informs us he " had recourfe
" to their own manufcript records, where-
" in is preferved a genuine account of
** fuch of the fufferings of their friends

" as were tranfmitted to them ; and alio

" confulted
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" conflilted feveral printed accounts,which
" were publifhed at or near the time of
*' the tranfa(5lions related." I have been
farther affifted by the periifal of the jour-

nals of feveral members of this fociety,

who have left us memoirs of their lives

and travels, and of the tranfacftions in

which they were engaged : For the ac-

count of the fettlement of this people

in Pennfylvania and fbme other parts

of America, I am much indebted to

the afliftance of my efteemed friend

James Pemberton, and fome other friends

of Philadelphia, who with fingular in-

duflry, have procured and furnifhed me
with a tranfcript of their hiflory in ma-
nufcript, drawn up by Samuel Smithy but

never publifhed ; and other authentic

manufcripts.

In fine, if I have fucceeded in my en-

deavours, to avail myfelf of the materials

in my hands, fo judicioufly as to anfwer
the expectations of my friends in a tole-

rable degree, and to convey fome fatis-

fa(5lion and profitable refie(5lion to the

readers in general, my defign in under-

taking this work will not be entirely fruf-

trated : If otherwife, I hope I fhall reft

fatisfied in the confcious refiecflion of en-

deavouring to be of fome ufefiilnefs in

life.
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life, to dedicate a portion of my time to

the fervice of fociety, and to promote re-

ligious confideration in an age too much
relaxed by difllpation, by levity of con-

du61:, by ipiritual indolence, and great for-

getfulnefs of the concerns of their im-
mortal part.



ADVERTISEMENT.

\JUR antient friend William Penn (for

whofe writings I have a high efleem) hav-

ing given us a concife recital of the va-

rious religious difpenfations, and of va-

rious profeffions of chriftianity, preceding

that to w^hich the contemptuous deno-

mination of Quakers was affixed, in his

introdu(5lion to the Rife and Progrefs of

that People^ I thought at firft I could not

chufe a more fuitable introdudlion to the

enfuing hiftory than that, enlarged with

explanatory and hiftorical notes : But on

further confideration, the mode I have

adopted feemed more eligible. I have

kept his faid introdu(5lion in my eye : but

have preferred a paraphrafe, before a

literal tranfcript with notes, as exhibit-

ing one continued narration, without the

frequent breaks, which the other method

mull neceflarily occafion.
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INTRODUCTION,

S E C T. I.

Of the different T)ifpe7ifations^ or Means
whereby God hath condefcended to reveal

the Knowledge of himfelf and his Will to

Mankind.

1 HE univerfal confent of all nations sect.
hath been advanced as a proof of the v^.__^
Being of a God: That in almoft all ages

and places of the world, the inhabitants

had fome notions of a Supreme Being
;

fome way of worfliip; and fome fenfe of
religion amongfl them : But the various

erroneous notions, imperfedl conceptions

and abfurd fictions, concerning the fu-

preme Being, that religion which recom-
mended man to his favour, and that wor-
fliip which he required at his hand, which
have been adopted by all nations whether
civilized or not^ the Greeks no lefs than

the Barbarians, amount to a prefumptive

proof of the advantage and necefTity of a

divine revelation, to refcue men from
error, to illuminate their dark underfland-

VoL. I. A ings,
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SECT, ings, and to convey more jufl notions of

^^^^^^^^^^^
God, of true religion, and acceptable wor-
iliip. Proving the trutli of the apoftle's

reafoning, i Cor. ii. ii, 14. " Whatman
*' kiioweth the things ofa man^ fave the Spirit

" ofman ^ that is in himf evenfo the things of
*' God knoweth no many but the Spirit of God,
'* The natural man knoweth not the things of
*' the Spirit of God; for they are foolifjjnefs

** u?ito him ; neither can he ktioin} them ; be-

•' caife they arefpiritnally difcernedr

The Creator of man, in his uniearchable

wifdom, hath chofen different means by
which to reveal this knowledge of himfelf

to different ages of the world : Firfl (ac-

cording to fcripture teflimony) to the

Patriarchs by Angels ; next to the Jews by
the Law of Mofes. " This difpenfation,"^

faith William Penn," was much outward^
" and fuited to a low and fervile ftate^

** called therefore by the apoflle Paul that
'* of a School-mafler, which was to pre-
** pare the people to look and long for the
" Messiah to deliver them from the fer-

** vitude of a ceremonious and imperfecfl
*' difpenfation, being only the fliadow of
*' good tilings to come, by difcovering to
" them the knowledge of the reality and
" fubflance of pure religion, typified by
" the fhadowy ceremonies of the law."

W.Penn's The miniflration of the prophets was
rife and

|-j^g fummit of the legal difpenfation, and
progre s,

^^^^^ immediately preparatory to the in-

trodudlion
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trodu(flion of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, sect.

as more clearly pointing out its nature and v-.-v-^'

advantages above the difpenfation of the

law ; and preparing that people for the

reception thereof, by reprefenting the legal

ceremonies ineffecflnal to pleafe God, with-

out ceafing to do evil and learning to do
well. This difpenfition ended in the mi-
niftration of John the Baptill, the fore-

runner of the MefTiah, as John's was fi-

nifhed in him, the fulnefs of all.

Now God, who at fundry times and in

divers manners fpake to their fathers by
his fervants the Prophets, fpake to men by
his fon, whom he made heir of all things.

And the religion, which this teacher come
from heaven introduced, excelled every

other, as far as the divine author excelled

the fons of men. I Ihould think it bor-

dering on blafphemy to bring into any
comparifon with it, the vanities of the

Gentiles, who knew not God : But a fhort

view thereof, compared with the Mofaic
difpenfation, may conduce to the elucida-

tion of its fuperior excellency.

The law of Mofes was an outward and
partial law, written on tables of fhone ;

the grace and truth which came by Jefus

Chrift was an inward and univerfal law,

written on the living tables of the hearts

of men. The difpenfation of the Gofpel
being the new covenant prophefied of by
Jeremiah :

" And it fhall come to pafs in Jer. xxxl.

A 2 " the3^» 33-



4 INTRODUCTION.
SECT. " tlie lafl days, faith the Lord, that I will

^^^^-Lj " make a Jiev^ Covenant with the houfe of
'' Ifrael and with the hoiife of Judah—

I

" will write my law in their hearts, and
" put my fpirit in their inward parts," &c.
Under the legal difpenfation the wor-

fliip of God was more particularly re-

ftridled to the temple at Jerufalem built

of ftone ; but this reftricfted worfliip was
aboliflied under the univerfal Gofpel of

Jefus Chrift, being to be no longer con-

fined to time or place ; neither to Jerufa-

lem, nor to the mountain of Samaria

;

but the true worfhip of God was to be

performed in fpirit and in truth. God
was now declared not to dwell in temples

made with hands, but in the living tem-

ples of tlie purified hearts of true be-

lievers. The law of Mofes as an outward
law reached the outward adlion ; the Gof-
pel of Chrift as a fpiritual difpenfation laid

the axe to the root of the corrupt tree, ta

m^anifeft and deftroy fin in its firft con-

ception in the heart, in the root and
ground thereof :

" His fan is in his hand,"

faid John, " and he will thoroughly purge
" his floor." The law of Mofes made
not the comers thereunto perfetl as per-

taining to the confcience ; but the bring-

ing in of a better hope did. The infide

of the cup and platter was to be cleanfed,

that the outfide might be clean alfo»

Thus the Gofpel appears in its dire<5l ten-

dency
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dency defigned to recflify the heart, and sect.
purify the confcience from the corruptions v>^k^
of human nature, that the efficient caufe

of fin and evil being deflroyed, the effedl

may ceafe ; and the tree being made good,

the fruit thereof may be good ah^o, that

is if the heart be made right in the fight

of God, the whole converfation of confe-

quence will be unfpotted, and producftive

of every relij^ious, focial and moral vir-

tue.

Thus the Chriftian religion in its ori^

ginal purity, as it was delivered to the

w^orld by its divine author and his

apoftles, carrieth in it the plain marks of

its divine origin ; as being calculated to

anfwer the important ends of true reli-

gion, according to the prophetic anthem
of the heavenly hoft, in the profpedl of

the great benefits it would confer on the

human race. Glory to God /;/ the hightjl

;

€n earth pcace^ good ivill to ?ne?i. It is

plain, practical and fpiritual -, not a fyftem

of nice fpeculations, accommodated only
to the underftandings of the narrow circle

of the wife and the learned of this world

;

but of important and pracftical truths

adapted to the comprehenfion of common
capacities, as being defigned for the com-
mon benefit of mankind ; not amufe the

heads, but to amend the hearts of men

:

To infiirucft all who are fincere in their

enquiry after falvation, in the moft exr

cellent
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SECT, cellent wifdom, and moll: folid virtue, for

^_*,_^^^ the attainment thereof. It aboUfhed the

ceremonial part of the law, which was to

continue but for a feafon, refineth and
eftablifheth the moral part, as being in its

nature of perpetual obligation, refolving

it into two very comprehenfive, but very

intelligible precepts, viz. " Thou fhalt

" love the Lord thy God with all thy
" heart, with all thy foul, with all thy
" mind, and with all thy ftrength, and
" thy neighbour as thy felf." " Whatfo-
" ever ye would that men fhould do to

" you, do ye even fo unto them."

Notwithftanding the evident importance

and advantages of the dodlrines of the

Gofpel, the propeniities of human nature

inclining men to fenfual gratifications, and
felfifh indulgencies, in a direct oppofition

, to the tenour of thefe do(flrines, He, who
knoweth all things, knowing tliis, lays it

down as a radical principle requifite in a

Chriftian, to take up his crofs daily^ deny

himfelf^ and folloix) him. And for his di-

rection and afTiflance in reducing this doc-

trine to practice, hath, by his mediation

and interceflion, procured for him the

Gift of the Holy Spirit and Grace of God,
both to illuminate his darkened under-

ftanding with the clear difcovery of fin

and evil, in its conception in the heart

;

and to afiifl him to fubdue his natural

Johnl. 17. propenfity thereto. " The Law was given
" by
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« by Mofes ; but Grace and Truth came sect.
" by Jefus Chrift." " If I go not away, v.^rv„^
*' the Comforter will not come ; but if I John xiv.

** go away, I will pray the Father, and^?-
*' he will fend you another Comforter,
*' even the Spirit of Truth, whom the
*' world cannot receive, becaufe it feeth

" him not, neither knoweth him; but yexv. 13.

*' know him, for he is with you and fhall

*' be hi you." " When the Spirit of
*' Truth is come he will guide you into all

« truth."

To thefe great and beneficial ends of the

difpenfation of the Son of God did the

Apoftles bear teftimony, whom he had
chofen, and qualified by his fpirit, to turn

the Jews from their prejudice and fuper-

ftition, and the Gentiles from their vanity

and idolatry, to the light and fpirit of
Chrift, that they might be quickened
from the fins and tranfgreffions in which
they were dead, to ferve the Lord in the

newnefs of the fpirit of life. It Vv^as up-
on this inward principle, which cleanfes

the infide by the wafhing of regeneration,

and the renewing of the Holy Gholl, that

they endeavoured to build up and efta-

blifh the primitive believers, as the fureft

foundation of real piety and moral re(5li-

tude. The primitive Chriftians were of
confequence eminently diftinguifhed for

a purity and integrity of life, reprefent-

ing the eiTence of Chriilianity not to con-

fift
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SECT, fift in refined {peculation or elegant ex-

^_*__^^ preflion, but in living well, exemplifying

their faith in Chrift by an uniform ob-

fervance of his divine precepts ; and ap-

proving themfelves (by v^'^alking in the

light) children of the light, born not of

the will of the flelh, nor of the will of

man, but of the will of God, by doing

his will, and denying their own.
Through the fuccefsful and effecflual

labours of the Apoflles the Church main-
tained her brightnefs during their age,

being dignified with all the beauty of

holinefs, as a city fet upon a hill her

light filed a lufiire, attracfling both Jews
and Gentiles to the fenfe and love of

truth ; the multitude of Chriftians en-

creafed greatly. Yet even during that age

fome fymptoms of declenfion were dil-

covered, of which thefe faithful pafiiors

were not wanting to give timely warning

to the believers, as well as of a greater

degeneracy, which they forefaw would
overfpread the Church to eclipfe the

brightnefs thereof. As the Apoftle Paul,

I Tim. iv. in his firft epifi:le to Timothy, " Now the
i> 2, 3. " fpirit fpeaketh exprefsly, that in the

" latter times fome fliall depart from the
'* faith, giving heed to feducing fpirits

" and doctrines of devils ; fpeaking lies

*' in hypocrify, having their confciences
" feared, forbidding to marry, and com-
" manding to abflain from meats." And

in
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in his epiflle to the Theffalonians, can- sect,
tioning them not to be troubled, as if the v^,^^^^^

day of the Lord was at hand, he adds,
'' That day Ihall not come, except there 2 Their.

*' come a falhng away firft, and the man ^ 3-

*' of fin be revealed, the fon of perdi-
*' tion." The apoftle Peter alfo exprefleth

a clear forefight of a future apoflacy

:

" There were falfe prophets among the 2 Pet. if.

" people, even as there fliall be falfe teach- '' 3-

" ers among you, who privily Ihall bring
** in damnable hereiies, even denying the
" Lord that bouglit them, and bring
" upon themfelves fwift dellru6tion ; and
*' through covetoufnefs fliall they v/ith

" feigned words make merchandize of
u you.

SECT. n.

Of the gradual Declenfion and Apojlacy ofthe

prrfeffcd and vifihk Church.

THESE predicliions were foon verified sect.
by the confequential degener2.cy of the ^J^L,
Chriflian Church, from the internal life of
godlinefs into external obfervations of
days and meats ; into ufelefs ceremonies
and unimportant debates. As early as the

fecond century we find the churches of
the Eafl and Weft involved in a warm

difpute
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SECT, difpute upon a point of no greater con-

^^^^^ fequence than whether Eafler Ihould be
celebrated on the day whereon the Jews
celebrated the palTover, according to the

law of Mofes, or on the firft day of the

fucceeding week. Frivolous as the fubjedl

of this controverfy was, it was carried on
with as much zeal and earneflnefs as if

the prefent and future happinefs of man-
kind depended thereupon ; and fo great

was the animofity it occalioned, that Vic-

tor, biiliop of Rome, excommunicated,
or threatened to excommunicate, the Afi-

atic churches, becaufe they diffented fronii

his decifion.

The fourth century produced a revolu-

tion in the Chriftian Church which, in

its confequences, brought on an almofl

total reverfe to the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift,

and the do(51:rines of his apoftles. Con-
ftantine, emperor of Rome, embraced the

profefTion of Chriflianity, whereby that

profeflion, from an objed: of perfecution,

averlion and contempt, became the reli-

gion in vogue. The Gentile priefts, and
people of courfe, adopted this profeflion,

not fo much from a confcientious convic*

tion of the truth and purity thereof, as

from the frivolous motive of complying
with the fafhion, or the more unchriflian

motives of fecuring and advancing their

fecular interefls, or gratifying their lull

Formey. of power. Thefe pagan priefls, accuf-

tomed
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tomed to a ceremonious and pompous sect.
religion, introduced the impure mixture ^

'

into the Chriftian Church, before too

much dechned : But from this period

corruption overfpread to an extenfive de-

gree. " An attachment to heathenifh and
" jewifh ceremonies, the introdu(5lion of
" images into the public places of wor-
" Ihip, the canonizing and invoking of
*' faints," and reverfing Chriftianity into

idolatry, from which it is moil abhor-

rent, are flagrant inflances that Chriftia-

nity, thus metamorphofed, had no title to

the chara6ler of the Church of Chrift,

being in its fpirit and tendency the very

reverfe thereof.

Yet though the vifible church had loft W. Penn.

the nature, fhe endeavoured to keep up
her good name of The True Churchy and
mother of the faithful. Her bifhops and
priefts having, many of them, adopted the

profeftion of Chriftianity from worldly

motives, manifefted their converlion to

be only in name, their minds remained
worldly ftiil. They were more intent

upon recommending worftiip by oftenta-

tious pomp and fplendour, to catch the

eyes of men, than the humility and fin-

cerity of heart, which in the church's

original ftate of purity had made it ac-

ceptable to God. What now continued

to be profefted for the Chriftian religion

degenerated into form, and even that form
became
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became exceedingly marred by tlie intro-

duclion of imedifying ceremonies and in-

iignificant obfervatlons. Then human
invention took the feat of divine wifdom,
human pohcy was fubflituted for divine

Grace, the ordination of men in the ftead

of the call of the Holy Ghoft, and tem-
poral revenues, powers and honours be-^

came more foueht after than divine fa-

vour.

Not very long after another incident

fucceeded, which encreafed the deeene-

racy and diftraclions of the viiible church,

viz. the irruption of the northern nations

of Europe into the Roman empire, mark-
ing their progrefs with defolation and
deftru(ftion by fire and fword wherever

they came
;

perfect flrangers to decorum
and civilization, what religion they had
was idolatrv of the eroffefl kind, or a

profelfion of Chriflianity little better :

Idolatry, paganifm and grofs ignorance

again overfpread all Europe, and for a

feafon overran the nations thereof, fo that

even the name and profeflion of Chriflia-

nity became greatly obfcured. After the

Goths and Vandals, and the other nor-

thern invaders, had fubdued all oppofi-

tion, they fettled down quietly in their

conquefls, having left no enemy able to

withfland or oppofc them ; and by this

means the flates returning to a fettlement,

though an imperfedl one, the monks and
other
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Other ecclefiaftics, about the feventh cen- sect.

tury, employed themfelvcs zealoully to v_^l^
convert thefe pagan nations to the pro-

feflion of Chriftianity, and met with con-

liderable fuccefs ; but the docftrines which
they taught, and the ends which they had
in view, were very different from tlie pu-

rity of the apoftohck age, the heavenly

do(5lrines of Chriftianity being vaftly cor-

rupted by the impure mixture of fuper-

ftition ; and the end in view beins: the

advancement of clerical intereft and pow-
er, they chiefly influenced their converts

to fubmifllon to the power of the Pope,

and liberality to the priefthood.

The efle(5l of their labours, and the Robert-

temper of their converts, as they are de-^°°*

fcribed by an eminent hiftorian, evince

the nature of their dodlrines :
" The bar-

barous nations, when converted to

Chriftianity, changed the object, not
the fpirit of their religious worfliip.

They endeavoured to conciliate the fa-

vour of the true God by means not
unlike to thofe they had employed to

appeafe their falfe deities. Inftead of
afpiring to fancftity and virtue, which
alone can render men acceptable to the

great author of order and excellence,

they imagined they fatisfied every obli-

gation of duty by a fcrupulous obfer-

vance of external ceremonies. Religion,

according to their conception of it, com-
prehended
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SECT. " prehended nothing elfe ; and the rites

,^,_^^ " by which they perfuaded themfelves
" they could gain the favour of heaven,
" were of fuch a nature as might have
" been expedled from the rude ideas of
" the ages which devifed and introduced
" them. They were either fo unmeaning
" as to be altogether unworthy of the Di-
" vine Being to whofe honour they were
*' confecrated, or fo abfurd as to be a dif-

" grace to reafon and humanity."
This was another revolution in the vi-

fible church, which encreafed her degene-

racy, eclipfed her beauty, and eftablifhed

a kingdom of priefts. Thefe barbarians,

grofsly ignorant themfelves, deftroyed the

monuments of literature and fcience in

their way, as obje6ls of little value with

them, and introduced a general barbarity

wherever they fettled :
" The human

" mind, uncultivated and depreffed, funk
" into profound ignorance." In this age

of intelie(5lual darknefs, the brightnefs of

the chriflian religion fuffered an additi-

onal eclipfe, for " although its precepts are

" delivered in fcripture with a precilion

" which fliould prevent their being wrefted
" or corrupted," yet a body of men, who
from the highefl to the lowed could few
of them write or read, could draw no
intelligence of duty from that fountain,

but fimply refled upon the word of the

Robert- prieft for inflrudion. And ngtwithftand-
fon.

ij^g
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ing the priefts were, for the mod part, sect.

involved in the general gloom and igno-
,^^^,^1.^^

ranee, infomuch that many of them did

not underfland the breviary they v^ere

obliged daily to recite, and feveral of

them could not read it, they had never-

thelefs the craft to avail themfelves of the

ignorance and prejudices of the people,

to procure the guidance of their confci-

ences, emoluments and power to their own
order, and a fuperflitious veneration to

their perfons.

From this time ecclefiaflical hiflory (too

much fullied before) becomes deformed
with inftances of ambition, avarice, poli-

tical intrigues, perfecution, cruelty and
revenge, (qualities diametrically oppoiite

to the purity and nature of Chriflianity)

in an equal or fuperior degree to the an-

nals of moft fecular kingdoms. " Thepormey.
" biftiops in general, who had the chief
" authority in church affairs, had, for a
" fucceffion of ages, loft daily more and
" more the proper qualifications of over-
*' feers in the Church of Chrift, true piety
" and ancient fimplicity of manners ; and
" were fo taken up with the defire of en-
" larging their pretenfions and preroga-
" tives, that the promotion of pure reli-

" gion, or the falvation of-^thofe fouls
" committed to their charge, feems to
" have been the leaft of their concern.
*' Nor were they content with grafping

« moft
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mofb or all the power and pofTeflions of
their refpeclive fees into their own

" hands, but by the impulfe of their un-
" bounded ambition they entered inta
" fhameful and unchriflian contentions
" with each other for pre-eminence in
" dignity, and fupremacy in power."

?*orraey. " The fees of Alexandria, Rome and
" Conftantinople became, in a fliort time
" after Conflantine's public profellion of
" the Chriilian faith, poffelfed of fo much
" power and wealth, that to gain poifef-

" fion of them engaged the emulous ef-

" forts of the principal ecclefiaflics ; and
" the means employed to attain their de-
*' fire were as irreconcileable to the pure
" principles of Chriilianity as the objedl
" thereof, being frequently purfned by
" indirecft means, frequently by violence
" and force of arms. And in a like man-
" ner they poffelfed them in too general a
" way, living on the fpoil of the churches
" in fplendor and luxury, inconfiflent with
*' the humility and temperance prefcribed
« by the Gofpcl of Jefas Chrifl."

The biiliops of Rome, through the fa-

vour and alTidance of the weflern poten-

tates, fucceeded at length in the ftruggle

for fupremacy, in claiming and procuring

to themfelves the titles of Univerfal Bifoopy

Vicar of J^fis Chrijl^ and Infallible Head of
the Church. Thefe claims, chimerical in

themfelves, and quite oppofite to the ge-

nius
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nius of the Chriftian religion, could hard- sect.

ly have been advanced with any reafona- v,_..._,^

ble profpedl of eftablifliing them, but in

fuch an age of grofs ignorance and credu-

Hty as this : Yet on thefe vifionary founda-

tions the ecclefiaflicks found means to raife

afuperflrud:ureof prieflly dominion, w^hich

not only gave to the papal decrees a fanc-

tion and obedience from all degrees of

people, as divine and infallible oracles,

but made even kings and emperors feel the

effecfts of the plenitude of that power,

which they had artfully eftabliflied over

the confciences and underflandings of

mankind.
Splendour and magnificence, the atten-

dants of ambition, are generally the pa-

rents of avarice, as they create many un-
necelTary wants, and much fuperiluity of
expence ; the clergy, therefore, were not

wanting to turn the influence they had ac-

quired to their own fecular advantage,

by a continual augmentation of their pro-

perty as well as their power. In the pri-

mitive church, as in all vifible focieties, it

was necefTary to raife fome contributions

for the public ufes of the church, of which
the fupport of the poor, and the public

edifices, feem to be the principal part

;

Thefe contributions were purely voluntary,

and the diflribution thereof entrufted to

the deacons, the apoflles having afligned

this charge to them. And as they were
Vol. I. B content
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SECT, content with food and raiment, their de-

,^^^__J_^^
mands upon the public flock were pro-

portionably moderate, if any. Their prin-

cipal concern was to gain fouls to Chrifty

not to extort or fecure property to them-
felves. They fought not theirs, but them.

Fofter in The church continued for fome ages to

*^^P^y
5?^ defray the neceffary expences, by the vo-

of Lon- Inntary contributions of its members, and
don's Co- while ilie was under a ftate of fuifering

* and perfecution it is natural to fuppofe

flie was preferved in humility and heavenly

mindednefs : for what could nourifli pride

in men treated with univerfal contempt

and hatred, as the fcum and ofF-fcouring

of all things ? what temptation could they

have to enlarge their worldly profpecfls,

who lived every hour in jeopardy ? or

what could fupport them under the cruel

perfecutions they were expofed to, or ena-

ble them, in teflimony to the truth in

which they moft fiirely believed, to meet

a violent death in all its terrors and tor-

tures with calm fortitude and religious joy,

but a mind redeemed from the earth, and
panting for the full fruition of happinefs

in a future ftate ? This temper of mind
reduced their wants within narrow limits,

which were eafily fatisfied : And being

connedled in gofpel fellowfhip by tlie flrong

bonds of mutual benevolence and bro-

therly kindnefs, they who had to fpare,

communicated to the wants of the church
and
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and of their brethren, according . to. their sect.
abihties with hberality.

^.^-^J-..^

But when Chriftianity, from a ftate of

perfecution became the reigning rehgion

of the empire, and the church was en-

riched with fecular pofTefTions ; when
princes ard nobles had adopted the Chris-

tian profeflion, and a notion was artfully

propagated, that munificence to the church
would atone for iin, and purchafe future

felicity, and the great found it eaiier to

give freely than live well, her poircffions

vaftly encreafed by donations of lands,

and pecuniary oblations : But as her por-

tion encreafed, her beauty decayed. They
whofe office fliouid have been exercifed,

after the original pattern, in diligent la-

bour and vigilance to prevent the intro-

du(fi:ion, and overfpreading of corruption

in the church, became no lefs confpicuous

for their avarice than their ambition.

The bifliops, as it might feem, in order to Foftcr.

get the revenues of the church into their

pofTefTion, relieved the deacons from the

charge of the adminiilration, a.nd took it

upon themfelves. When the bifhops of
Rome, afTuming the title of Univerfal

Bifhop, affected the flate of fecular

princes, they foon found means to appro-

priate the lands of the church of Rome to

the fee. Other biihops foon followed

their examcle, and enerolTed to themfelves

the patrimony of the churches under their

B 2 care.
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SECT, care, of -confequence, the poor and other

,^^^!,^^ iiecefTary charges of the church, were but
fcantily provided for.

Amongft the reft the inferior orders

of the clergy, who were dependent on the

bifliops, had been deftitute of fupport by
other means, than their portion of the

income of the church lands. It feemed
neceffary to devife means for their fup-

port, independent of this income, and
with tha,t view they caft their eyes upon
the tithe of the produce of lands, after

the Jewidi model ; thefe were accordingly

preached up with remarkable zeal :
" So

" that during fome centuries (faith a mo-
" dern hiftorian) the whole fcope of ho-
" milies and fermons was diredled to in-
" fluence the people to pundluality in
" paying them ; and one would have ima-
" gined, from the general tenor of thefe
" difcourfes, that all the pracflical parts

" of Chriftianity were comprehended in
" the exad: and faithful payment of tithes

" to the clergy." In addition to this ex-

tenfive revenue, various other pretexts were
contrived to encreafe it ftill more : Purga-

tory, penance, difpenfations, indulgences,,

were crafty impofitions upon the credulity

of thefe dark ages to extort gain to the

priefthood : The living were deceived in-

to liberality; and the dying, in their,

weakeft moments of defpondency and
approaching diflblution, were befet by de-

figning
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figning ecclefiaftics, to obtain bequefts sect.

tinder the notion of purchaling a com- v^,^!^
munion of the good works of the church,

in order to encreafe the -eflate and reve-

nue thereof.

About the end of the thirteenth century

the apollacy was come to the height.

There appeared Httle in the profelfing

Chriftiah church which bare any refem-

blance to the renglon of Chrift and his

apoflles. The holy fcriptures being lock-

ed up in an unknown tongue, beyond the

comprehenfion of the ignorant people ,of

thi'j ijliterate age, they were deprived of

thefe iriiCans of difcovering the traces of

pure Chrifbianity, and the corruptions

winch ha.cl crept into the church. They
had no means of knowing what Chriftia-

nity was but through the corrupt repre-

fentations of their teachers. The rules

of their conducfl vv^ere not the facred pre-

cepts of the Gofpel, but the decrees of

Popes ; and innovations, and unmeaning-
fancies of vifionary Monks ; which, in-

ilead of promoting the true fpirit of re-

ligion, appear fludiouily calculated to draw
off the human m^ind from refearches of
this nature, as fuch enquiries muft have
a tendency to detedt the deceptions of
thefe (apparently pious) impoftors.

Yet as in the pureft ages of the church
there were fome members who were not

fmcere and fteadfafl in the faith, or fell

away
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SECT, away therefrom, fo in the mod corrupted

,^_^^__,^^ flate thereof, I believe, there were feveral

who, through all the mi ft of ignorance

and fuperftition, were faithful according

to their knowledge, and fincerely difpofed

to do the will of God, as far as they could

difcover it ; but being few w^ere hidden

Rife and and obfcure. " For it was now," faith

Progrefs. William Fenn, " the true chvirch fled into

the wildernefs, that is from fuperftition

and violence, to a retired, folitary and
lonely ftate, hidden, and out of the

fight of men. In this ftate many at-

tempts fhe made to return, but the wa-
ters yet too high blocked up her way,
and many of her excellent children in

feveral nations fell by the cruelty of

fuperftition, becaufe they would not fall

from their faithfulnefs to the truth."

SECT. III.

Of the gradual Advancemeiit of the Refor-

mation.

EVEN during thefe ages of grofs dark-

nefs there arofe a few individuals endued
with light and fenfe to difcern the enor-

mities abounding in the church, forti-

tude to bear their teftimony againft them,

and fidelity to feal their teftimony with

their
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tlieir blood. For the general darknefs was sect.

too grofs as yet to admit a full difplay of
y^^,.^^.^

light, and the dominion of prieftcraft

over the confciences of the people fo ri-

veted, and its power fo finnly fixed, that

every ajitem^pt to remonftrate againft cor-

ruption, and to let light into the minds of

the people, whereby the fources of the

wealth and power of the priefthood might
be in danger of being exhaulled, was
fruftrate, and generally terminated in the

punifhment of thofe who made fuch at-

tempts with death. For the vifible church
of thofe ages, that llie might manifell her

variance with the true church of Chrifh

in all her fruits, in her treatment of thofe

who oppofed her dodlrines, or expofed the

futility of her claims, gave a fcope to

her vindidlive refentmemts in the exercife

of unparalleled cruelty, not only oppofite

to the meeknefs and forbearance prefcribed

by the doclrines of the gofpel, but dif-

guftful to the feelings of common huma-
nity.

In the 1 2th century Peter Waldo, a ci-Formey,,

tizen of Lyons, about the year 1 140, ap-

plying himfelf to the ftudy of the fcrip-

tures, and finding therein no grounds for

feveral of the popifh do6lrines and
practices, publicly oppofed them. He
tranilated the fcriptures into the vulgar

language, and from them taught and in-

culcated a doctrine much more conforma-
ble
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SECT, ble to the gofpel of Chriil than that pro-

^^^___^ felTed in the Roman church. His fol-

lowers were denominated Vaudois or Wal-
denfes. In the fam.e century arofe ano-

ther body of men of like fentiments, who
alfo perceiving the palpable errors and
fliameful vices of the Romanifts, thought

it their duty to feparate from their com-
munion, and to exert their endeavours

for a reformation. Thefe were the Albi-

genfes, who were {o named from Albi, a

coniiderable town of Languedoc, near

which Peter and Henry Bruys, the firft

preachers of this fed:, formed their affem-

blies.

The popes and the clergy, having long

enjoyed an uninterrupted dominion over

the confciences of mankind, as far as their

power extended, and flopped up the ave-

nues of free enquiry, by implanting in

the human mind an implicit trufl in their

doctrines and decrees, were very much
alarmed and exafperated at thefe efforts to

caft off the yoke, and unveil the myftery

of iniquity. And accordingly made thefe

Vaudois and Albigenfes feel the weight of

their refentment in all its ftrength and
violence. Mofl of their teachers were

dragged to the flake ; and it was only the

encreaiing number and power of their ad-

herents, rendering them formidable, which
for the prefent refcued them from fliaring

the fame fate.

But
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But in the ilicceeding century, under sect.

the defpotic papacy of Innocent III. whofe i._,_.^^

haughtinefs made kings and emperors i3ab-

mit to his imperious fway, a cruel and
bloody war, to which the blafphemous

appellation of the Hoi)' War was affixed, in

order to eniiame and deceive the people,

was raifed and carried on by the infli-

gation of the pope and his dependant

eccieiiaflics, who called in the force of

arms againft thefe Vaudois and Albigen-

fes to gratify their implacable averfion :

They invited the princes to alTiil them,

particularly Philip Auguilus, King of

France. They raifed numerous troops,

who fet up the crofs*, indulgences were •

freely

* The Crofs was the badge worn by thofe '.vho engaged in

the Crufades, or wars undeitaken againit the infidels to dif-

poffefs them of the Holy Land (fo called). Thefe wars v/ere

termed holy, and thofe who engaged in them (befides many-

ether privileges) were peruiaded that they were engaged in tlie

caufe of heaven, and under its immediate protedlion : They
received a plenary indulgence for the remillion of all their fms,

&c. In imitation of thefe appendages of the Crufades, thofe of

this war were affamed ; to fix an impiefiion on the minds of

the men employed therein, that they were embarqued in a fa-

cred caufe ; that their exertions therein would atone for their

fins, and that the gates of heaven were open to fuqh as fhould

fall in the holy warfare. By fuch artifices the Pope and his

Clergy raifed armies in their caufe, regardlefs of the guilt of

fandifying the moil flagitious crimes, under colour of means
to obtain eternal happinefs. Formey writes, " Amongft the

" moft zealous promoters of this war, called holy, but that

" in reality was mod execrable, we find Dominick Guzman
" a Spaniard, who founded the order of Preachers called Do-
" minicans, and contrived the dreadful tribunal of the inquin-

*' tion : And Francis of AfiiTes, who, about the fame time,

*' gave
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freely given, and the war was carried on
with cruelty alinofi: imeqiialled, in order

to efFecSl the entire extirpation of thefe

fe(5ls : But. they failed of accomplifhing

this deiign ; for their barbarous treatment

of fuch of the A-'^audois as fell into their

hands Ilruck the reft with fach horror,

that when they were reduced by war, fo

as to be unequal to further refiftance,

they avoided the tortures defigned for them,

by difperiing, and ipreading themfelves s

and their tenets in different parts of Eu-
rope, Divine Providence fo ordering it,

that by thefe means the feeds of the refor-

mation were widely fcattered.

The next cilay towards a reformation,

which claims our attention, took its rifa/in

England, throu.gh divine goodnefs on^ of

the firfl flates of Europe favoured with the

Formed- dawn of the light of reformation. John
Wickliffe, recflor of Lutterworth in Lei-

Ceflerfliire, lived in the latter end of the

reign of Edv/ard III. and the beginning

of that of Richard II. about 130 years

before Luther, a man of good underfland-

ing, great courage, and folid piety. The
doclrine he publicly preached vv^as di-

rectly oppofite to the received notions.

He

^' gave rife to tlie order of Minorites or Francifcans. Thefe

*' two men were afterwards ranked by the Catholics in the

*' number of their Saints, and not undefervedly, if the inoft.

i" bloody fury, and tlie mofl extravagant notions, could oive

** them a right to fanftity."
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He particularly infifted on the vices of s e c t.

the priefts, the tyranny of the conrt of ^^,,,_.^

Rome, and the infatiable avarice of th^

monks, who invaded every filing ; and
perfevered with great zeal and intrepidity

to oppofe fnperftition and nnmaJQc hypo-

crify. Being appointed by Edward III.

one of the members of an enibafly fent

in 1373 to Pope Gregory at Avignon, to

remonftrate againft the heavy taxes with

which England was burthened by the

popes, he was furnilhed with an oppor^-

tunity of feeing the papal court, obfcrving

the nature of its policy, and the licenti-

oufnefs of its morals, at which he con-

ceived much difguft, perfuading himfelf

it was the fee of Antichrift.

He applied himfelf with diligence to

the ftudy of the facred writings, and was
the firft who tranflated them into Englifli.

Erpm this fource drawing purer inllruc-

tion concerning the nature and fpirit of

the Chriflian religion than that which
was conveyed through the vitiated chan-

nel of the clerical doctrines and expoii-

tions of thofe times, he clearly perceived

the nullity of various papal prcteniions

;

that the Pope had no valid claim to infal-

libility ; that the power he had ailumed
over all the church, and over the princes

of Chriftendom, was a mere groundlefs

impofition, without authority from reafon

or revelation. He oppofed the worfliiping

of
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,^^__]^_^ libacy of -tlie clergy, the doctrines of
tranfubilantiadon, and auricnlar confeffion.

He maintained that the New Teftament
was a perfecft rule of faith and manners,
and therefore onght not to be kept from
the people, but divulged amor;nl them
that they might read it ; aiid that tithes

were pure alms, which ihould not be ex-

torted by compulfion, but accepted as the

voluntary oblations of the donor. His
dodlrines thus derived from the fame ori-

ginal, viz. the fcriptures, and the pradlice

of the primitive church, are reprefented

to be nearly the fame with thofe prcpa^-

gated by the reformers in the fixteenth

century.

Notwithftanding this bold and open op-

pofition to dod:rines and practices, which
had pafTed for certain and reafonable,

and received the fancfhion of the alient

and approbation of feveral ages, this re-

former was favoured beyond the preceding

reformers, to efcape the punifhment of

his herefy, as it was termed, and died of

a flroke of the palfy in the year 1385, at

his re6lory of Lutterworth. This was not

owing to any relenting temper or tender-

nefs in the ecclefiaflics : They wanted

power more than inclination to punilh the

man who had the audacity to imdermine

their credit and authority. It was a great

rnortification to them that he had cfcaped

their
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tlieir vengeance while living, which they sect.
wreaked upon his memory and reputation ^J"^^
after his death, blafphemoufly and mali-

ciouily ailerting that he was gone into

eternal damnation, and that his iail dif-

temper was a judgment upon him for his

manifold herehes and impieties ^^ Beiides

this, eccleiiaflical malice, unlimited in cru-

elty, and unabated by time, vented itfelf

in a ridiculous and fenfelefs perfecution of

his remains, his body being dug up and
burned by a decree of the covmcii of Con-
fiance forty years after his deceafe. The
fame council condemned to the flames

two Bohemian difciples of his, John Hus
and Jerome of Prague, in violation of
good faith, they having attended the faid

council under proixiife of prote(5lion by
the emperor's fafe condu(5l.

Edward the Hid. a prince of great wif-

dom and fortitude, had peneti'ation to per-

ceive the pernicious tendency 'of the papal

encroachments, and the nuihty of their

pretenfions to revenues and dominion in

England ; and the fpirit to v/ith-hold the

one and withitand the other. And this

fpirit in the priiice feems to have fprcad

amongft

* What thefe impieties were, we may eafily apprehend j

when we confider that what part for religion at this TEra was Hirmrr

devotion to the inteicfts of the Clergv, and veneration to their Vol. Ill,

order. For as to his moral condud we are informed that p» 5^^
*' Wickliife himfelf, as well as his difciples, was diftinguifhcd

** by a remarkable auftcrity of life and manners."
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SECT, amongfl the people, which opened the

v.^.^^^.^^^ way for the reception of WicklifFe's doc-

Hume, trines, amidft a general difcontent at the

ufurpations both of the pope and their

own priefls. Above the reft John of Ghent,
Duke of Lancafter, brother to the King,
and during the minority of Richard re-

gent of the kingdom, encouraged his prin-

ciples, and protecfted his perfon againft

the vindi(5live meafures of the clergy, to

bring him to punilhment, which they re-

peatedly attempted, but were difappointed

of efFecfting their purpofe. Such was the

difpofition of the nation at this time, that

the profelytes to his dotftrines, who re-

ceived the appellations of Wickliffites and
Lollards, became very numerous ; and al-

though the priefts in the facceeding

reigns regained power to perfecute them
with violence, they could not thoroughly

eradicate the principles he had propagated

from the minds of many of the people of

England ; who were thereby prepared

more readily to fall in with the more ex-

tenfive reformation of the following age.

When the profelTors of Chriftianity in

the papacy of Urban II. in the eleventh

century, v/ere almoll univerfally feized

with the extravagant pailion of recovering

Paleftine out of the hands of the infidels,

and rcfolved upon thofe expeditions, which
were diftinguiflied by the denomination

of Crufades, from the ftandard of the

crofs
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crofs erecled by the pope, and the fign sect.

thereof worn by the foldiers employed v_,^_.^

therein, the pope and the clergy, ac-

tuated by an extraordinary zeal to for-

ward this pious undertaking (as they

would have it efteenied) amongft other

immunities and privileges granted thofe

who ihould engage therein a plenary in-

dulgence, and remiiTion cf all their fins.

The gates of heaven (they were made to

believe) were fet open to tliern, without

any other proof of their penitence than

engaging in thefe expeditions. The pre-

valent eifcdl of thele indulgences upon
the fuperilitious imaginations of the peo-

ple, in bringing vaft numbers to enlill

under the banner of tlie crofs, encouraged
the ecclefiallics to continue them after the

Crufades were laid aiide, on every future

occafion of fiippreiTmg all who became
obnoxious to ecclefiaftical power, under
the notion of heretics^ a term of reproach

and odium applied to all inch as expofed

the futility of their ufurpation of power
over the confciences and rights of man-
kind. Their wars againil the Vaudois, it

hath been remarked, they termed hol)\ in

imitation of the Crufa.de s, and like indul-

gences were promifed to the adventurers

therein.

But thefe indulgences were not confined

meerly to the purpofs of encouraging re-

ligious wars : When the priefls and monks
had
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SECT, had wrought upon the fuperflitious minds

^^.^^^ of their followers, to bring them into the

delufive perfuaiion of the efficacy of them,
they converted them into a very lucrative

and fcandalous traffic, which obtained

and gained ground till the popedom of
Leo X. a man more celebrated for a tafte

in literature and elegance, and the encou-
ragement thereof, than for experience in

religion, or promoting it in purity : The
liberality of his difpoiition, and his af-

fectation of great fplenclour and magni-
ficence, ran him into a profufion of ex-

pence, to which even the revenues of the

papal fee were inadequate. So that in

order to provide a more ample fupply, he
reforted, amongfl other means, to a fale

of indulgences ; the difperfing of which
in Saxony was committed to one Tetzel,

a Dominican friar. This man and his

affociates fcandalized the more fcrious and
thinking part of the people, both by the

extravagance of their affertions in favour

of their merchandize, and by the licen-

tioufnefs of their morals. Martin Luther,

an Augufline monk, offended at Tetzel's

abfurd and wicked affertions in recom-

mendation of his wares, flood forth in

open oppofition thereto, and in his fer-

mons and vfritings zealoufly endeavoured

to open the peoples eyes to difcern the

fraudulence and impiety of this impofi-

tion. The grofs darknefs of the night of

apoifacy
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apoftacy was drawing to an end, wherein sect,
mankind had been artfully kept in igno- v.J"l,
ranee of their rights and real intereft

;

and the dawning of clearer light was faft

advancing, and opening the underlland-
ings and minds of many for the more
ready reception of the purer docftrines of
the gofpel. Luther's dodlrines gained
ground in Germany, in ipite of the uni-
ted eflx)rts of the fecular and eccleliaftical

powers. Even the Pope's Bull, which had
been fo formidable to the greateft poten-
tates, made little impreffion on Luther
and his followers ; he difregarded all their

menaces, and attempts to Hop his pro-
grefs

; and being fupported by fundry
princes of the empire, particularly the
Klecftors of Saxony, he proceeded ftrenu-
ouily and undauntedly in the work of re-

formation, in which he was eifeclually

feconded by Philip Melandhon ; and foon
after Zuinglius embarking in the fame
caufe in Switzerland, the principles of
thefe reformers fpread widely through
Germany, and from thence through other
parts of Europe.

In England the fparks of light kindled
in many hearts by the preceding labours
of John Wickliffe in the caufe of refor-

mation, which had been fmothered rather
than extinguifhed by the perfecutions to
which the Lollards were expofed, revived

Vol. L G by
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SECT, by means of feveral works of the German;

^^^^!]i, reformers tranilated into Englifh. Wil-
liam Tindal and fome others, who were
inclined to the reformation, dreading the

efFedls of King Henry's arbitrary temper^

had fled to Antwerp : During their abode
there, befides other books againft the cor-

ruptions of the Church of Rome, Tindal

employed himfelf in tranilating the fcrip-

tures into the Engiilh language ; thefe

books they fent into England privately,

and by that means made many converts :

But tlie pertinacious jealoufy, which the

Romifh eccleiiailics entertained of divulg-

ing the Bible in the vulgar tongue, be-

trays a confcioufnefs that the dominion
they had eftablilhed upon the fuperfcitions,

and the credulity of ignorance, v>rould

not bear the teft of reafon enlightened by
revelation : And that while they were pre-

tending to inftrudl the people in religion,

and artfully making it the fupporter of

their ufurped prerogatives, they dreaded
nothing more than that the people ihould

be fupplied with the means of becoming
acquainted with the pure fource of reli-

gious truth, exhibited in thefe facred re-

cords.

The Bifhops flrenuoufly decried Tindal's

tranflation, as abounding in errors to that

degree that it was not fit to be corredled,,

but utterly fupprefled. Tonilal, Bilhop
of
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of London [afterwards of Durham] pro- s S c T.

cured all the copies at Antwerp to be
^^^^.^^^.^^

bought up, and burned publicly in Chbap- Hume.

fide : But this did no fervice to the cleri-

cal caufe ; for a confiderable body of the

people, who were now brought over to

feel more reverence for thefe infpired

writings, than for the priefthood, took

occafion of much offence and reproach at

committing to the flames thofe volumes,

which they confidered as the word of God.
Neither did it anfwer the Bifliopis inten-

tion, for Tindal foon after publifhed a

more corredl tranilation of the New Tefta-

ment, copies of which were fent over to

merchants in London, who difperfed them
privately amongft their friends and ac-

quaintances ; and after fome time his

tranilation, being revifed and corr- (5led by
Archbifhop Cranmer, was eflablifhed by
authority, and in the year 1538, by com-
mand of King Henry VIII. was fet up in

every parifli church, (fo called) in order

that the people might read it. This was
a great flep in favour of the reformation,

and greatly encreafed the adherents there-

to. But this was the utmofl of the refor-

mation in this reign ; King Henry conti-

nually wavering between the old religion

and the new, kept and left the reforma-

tion in an imperfedl flate. It v/as confi-

derably advanced in the minor reign of

King Edward VL
C 2 But
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But the fucceediiig reign of Queeu

Mary, an arbitrary, weak and cruel prin-

cefs, educated in tlie . Romiili fuperfti-

tion, to which ihe was a bigot in the

extreme, overturned the reformation, di-

verted the national religion into the old

channel, and reintroduced popery, with

all its train of fuperitition, bitternefs of

enmity, and feverity of perfecution.

This revolution proved literally a fiery

trial upon the fincerity of the reformers,

many of whom were brought to the

flake, and fuffered martyrdom with re-

markable fortitude and piety, bearing a

noble teftimonv to the truth tliey believed

in, and againlf the errors, corruptions

and cruelty of the church of Rome, to

the lafl. Unlhaken from their faith by
flattery or menaces, they fupported their

tcflimony in the midft of tortures, and
undauntedly fealed it with their blood-

It was computed that no lels than two
hundred and feventy-ieven fuffered bV
fire, befides thofe puniilijed by imprifbu-

ment, fines and confifcations, and the

numbers who fought fafety in flight.

Divine Providence was pleafed to deliver

his people by cutting fliort this barbarous

reign, the Queen being removed by death,

after a reign of about five years and four

months.
She was fucceeded by her fifler Eliza-

beth, who from her education, temper
and
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and intelle(5LLial abilities, formed a con- sect.
T TT

trafl greatly to her advantage over her ^^.^v^
predeceiTor. She is faid to have refolved

upon furthering the reformation while

ihe was held in the conflraints of a pri-GoM-

fon, and upon her coming to the crown ^""^•

immediately fet about it. The parliament

compleated what ihe had begun, and in

the courfe of a fnigle feffion the reforma-

tion was eftablillied in that form which
conftitutes the prefent fyftem of the

church of England ; to the ready accom-
plilhment whereof, it is apprehended, the

difgufl conceived by the people at the

frequency r^nd barbarity of the late exe-

cutions greatly contributed.

It is juflly to be efteemed a fignal fa-

vour, demanding the grateful acknow-
ledgments of the inhabitants of thefe

nations, that divine Providence, in abun-
dant mercy to Great Britain and its de-

pendencies, was pleafed to rend the veil

of fuperftition, difperfe the cloud of pa-

pal darknefs, and caufe the morning of

Gofpel light to dawn upon them ; and
thofe pious worthies, who by the purity

of their manners and doclrines, by the

tenor of their lives, and their faithful-

nefs to death in teflimony to the truth,

were the principal inftruments of bring-

ing about and forwarding the reforma-

tion, are jullly entitled to honorabi

efteeni
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SECT efteem, and doubtlefs enjoy the reward

,^^J^_^ of well-done. But as the apoftacy from
primitive purity was gradual, and did not

arrive at the height in one day or age,

fo it is not to be expecfted in the nature

of things, that a complete reformation

Ihould be efFc<fl:c'd at once : multitudes at-

tached to opinions long received as unquef-

tionabie truths, were prepoffefTed againfl

the reforrned do6lrines ; and the majority

of the ccckfiaflicks, repugnant to a re-

formation which threatened the diminu-

tion of their gain and authority, violent-

ly oppofed the attempts of the reformers

as daneerous innovations, infomuch that

thefe were forced to win their way flep

by flep ; and at laft, when by the fuccef-

five revolutions of two reigns the ardour

of that zeal v^^hich gave rife to and pro-

moted the reformation began to wear
away, and the protefcants, haraffed and
driven into exile by the perfecutions un-

der Mary, naturally wifhed for a quiet

fettlement in their native country on
any tolerating terms, the proteftant reli-

gion was eftabhlhed in England under
Elizabeth ; but in this eftablifliment the

maxims of human policy feem to have

had too much influence, whereby thofe

of the fcripture were fo qualified and
reftri(5led as to leave too many veftiges of

the declenfion from, the original purity

of
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of the Gofpel difpenfation remaining, di- sect.
vers things being referved in ule, for "^•

which we find no precedent in the pre-

cepts or practice of our Lord Jefas Chriit,

or his apoftles after his afcenfion.

Frieftcraft, which ever fuUied and ob-

fcured the brightnefs of Gofpel hght,

had too much fcope, and retained too

much influence in the eftabUflied fyftem.

In imitation of the Romiih hierarchy, the

clergy of the church of England affumed
to themfelves the title and property of the

Churchy which originally belonged to the

•whole body or cojigregat'ion of the believers.

The firfl minifters of the Gofpel claimed

neither to themfelves, as they aimed at

no power or . dominion over their flocks,

no reverence to their perfons or their

order, but what naturally • refulted from
the fuperiority of their fpiritual gifts, the

excellency of their miniilry, and their

exemplary lives. They claimed no fh2.re

cf the church's flock, but what neceiUcy

required; they had.no idea of engroiiing

the whole to themd'elves, and leaving the

poor, and the building or repairing the

places of vv^orfhip, an additional burden
upon their hearers.

And although the reformation in fome
degree diminifhed both the power and
the property of the prieflhood, yet it left

them more than enough of both to an-

fWer
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fwer the end of a perfect reform, or to

redrefs all the grievances complained of

under the former hierarchy. It left them
titles of diilinclion rmheard and un-

thought of in the primitive church, fuch

as archbiiliops, deans, archdeacons. It

left in polTeffion of the fuperior orders

not only the title of lords of the realm,

but the powder and honours appendant to

that high rank, and allotments of lands

fuihcient to fupport the ftate and dignity

of that ftation, which, however confiftent

With human policy, appear to be irre-

concilable to thefe precepts of Chrifl and
his apolliles. T^he princes of the Gentiles

cxcrcifc domininji over them^ and they that

are great ^ excrcife authority upon them : but it

JJjall not be fo amojig you. Matt. xx. 25, 26.

A bi/Jjop mujl be blamelcfs^ as the fte'ward of
God ; not fef-iviiled^ not foon angry^ not

given to iviney no flriker ; hot given to filthy

lucre, but a lover of hcfpitality ; a lover of
good men ; fober^ ////?, holy^ temperate^ &c.
Titus, i. 7, 8. Feed the flock of God^ ivhich

is among ycu^ taking the overfight thereof

not hy confrainty but ivilUngly ; not for filthy

lucre, but of a ready mind : Neither as being

IjORDS over God'^s heritage^ but being enfam^

pies . to the flock, i Peter, v. 2, 3.

The veiling in the Bilhops fuch a por-

tion of honour, power and property, had
no tendency to advance reformation ; bear-

ing
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ing* too near a refemblance to thofe badges

of diitinclion borne by thofe of the Church
of Rome, it was thought by many a re-

luming of the fpirit, and principles of the

former hierarchy, and defeating the ends

of feparating from that church, and pro-

tefting againfl the impolitions and domi-
neering Ipirit thereof.

For ahhough v/e admit that many re-

fpedlable chara(5lers have adorned the

bench of Biihops at and fince the refor-

mation, yet it is too manifefl: that thefe

honours and emoluments of the office

have proved a tempting bait to ambition

to too many others, probably the greater

part, whereby they have been drawn into

negligence of their paftoral charge, to fre-

quent the courts and palaces of princes,

-to hunt after greater preferments ; and to

pay more attention to their fccular, than

their fpiritual calling.

The power alfo left in their hands
proved a temptation to revive the fpirit of

perfecutlon amongft them; foon forgetting

all the ill ufage and hardfliips their prede-

ceflbrs had undergone, during the bitter

intolerancy of the lafl reign, from the

Romifti Bifhops ; the Proteftant Biihops

were hardly firmly feated in their ftalls,

till they exerted their endeavours to force

an uniformity, which comprehended an
univerfal aflent to the propriety of their

prerogatives.
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prerogatives, and a fubmiflion to their

power and decrees in matters eccieliallical,

by the penalties of impriibnments, con-

Efcations, banilhnient, and (in fome in-

flances) of death* In then* legillative capa-

city they were too generally zealous

promoters of penal Jaws againft non-con-

formifts, and in their oificial and executive

capacity ftrenuous aiders and abettors in

carrying them rigoroufly into execution.

The refervation of tithes for the main-
tenance of the priefts is another of the

reliques of the apoftatized church, an im-
poiition which even eccleiiaftical avarice

did not extort till the ages of grofs dark-

nefs and ignorance ; and the grounds on
which they were claimed, the return of

Gofpel light clearly manifefled to be

merely nugatory, and that they could not

be retained in any reformation reverting

to primitive purity, as no veflige of lucli

a demand could be derived from the new
te(lament, or the original practice of the

Chriflian church.

Sundry otl'ier articles of the former fu-

perftition were reformed but partially :

Oftentatious fplendor and hum.an con-

trivance in worihip, and in the decoration

of temples ; the clerical veflments, plura-

lities and non-refidence of the clergy,

appear plain infcances of a deviation from
the fimpiicity, dilintereilednefs, and con-

fcientious
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fcientious concern for the propagation of s e ct.

pare religion, confpicuous in the primi- ^^^^r^^^^j

tive age of Chrillianity ; and the latter, of

a fpirit of avarice approaching to injuf-

tice.

William Penn, who lived nearer thofe

times, and whofe introduction to his ac-

count of the rife and progrefs of the people

called Quakers I have had my eye upon
in the progrtfs of this part of my work,

having defcribed the fuccellive ileps of

the reformation in general terms, I quote

his defcription, with fome explanatory

notes, as the readied method to bring this

introduiftion to a conclufion.

'^ The lall age did fet fome fteps to-

** wards reformation, both as to doBrine,,

'* iDcrfb'ip and praBice ; but praSlice quick-
" ly failed, for wickednefs flowed in a
" little time, as well among t^vo. profeffors

" of the reformation as thofe they re-

*' formed from ; fo that by the fruits of
^' converfation they were not to be dif-

" tinguilhed. And the children of the
" reformers, if not the reformers them-
" felvcs, betook them.feives very early to
'* earthly policy and poivcr^ to uphold and
^' carry on their reformation that had
" been begun with fpiritual ^wcapojis

;

" which I have often thought has been
" one of the greateft reafons the refor-
** matioa made no better progrefs as to

" the
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^^in^
" ^^^ ^'fi

3.nd /o/// of rdigion. For wliilft

v....,^^..^
" the reformers were lowly and {j:>iritu-

" aliy-minded, and trufled in God, and
" looked to him, and lived in his fear,

*' and confuked not with iieihi and blood,
" nor fought deliverance in their own
" way, there were daily added to the
" church fuch ' as one might reafonably
" fay fhould be faved ; for they were not
" {o careful to be fafe from perfecution
" as to be faithful and inolfenlive under
** it ; being more concerned to I'pread the
" truth by their faith and patience in
" tribulaticii^ than to get the worldly
" power out of their hands that inflidled

" thofe fdfferings upon them : And it

" will be well if the Lord futFer them
" not to fall by the very fame way they
" took to ftand.

" In doctrine they were in fome things
" iliort ; in other things, to avoid one
" extreme they ran into another ; and
" for isDorfhip^ there was for the genera-
" lity, more of man in it tlian of God.
" They ovv'ucd the fpirit, infpiratmi and
" rc"jdattQn indeed, and grounded their

" feparation and reformation upon the
" fenfe and underllanding they received
" from it, in the reading of the fcrip-

" tures of truth. And this was their

" plea ; the fcr'tptwc is the text^ the fpirit

*' the niierpreter^ and that to every one Jhr
" bimfe/fl
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*' hhnfelf. But yet there was too much of s e c t.
*' human invention, tradition and art ^^^•

*' that remained both .in praying and
" preaching ; and of worldly authority
*' and worldly greatnefs in their miniilers,

" efpecia'Uy in this kingdom, S-ivede?i^

" Dd/imark^ and fome parts of Germany.
*' God was therefore pleafed in England
*" to ihift tis frona veifel to velTei,* and

" the

* Thefc were firfl: dillinguifhed by the appellation of Pu- NcaVe.

rltans, and afterwards by thut ot Prefoyterians. During the

perfecution under Mary's cruel and bigotted reign many of

the reforrried Church had fought an afylum from the fury of

the perfecution in thofe foreign countries where the Proteilant

religion had obtained an eilablifnment, particularly at Frank-,,

fort and Gencv^a. Plere a difigreement arofe between therti

refpeciing ceremonies, difcipline and modes of wonliip. Thofe

who had taken up their rendence at Frankfort adhering to the

regulations eilabliflicd in England under King Edward, and

thcrfe at Geneva adopting the do6trine and dilciplinc eilablifhed

there by Calvin. W]>en the perfecution in England termi-

nated with the life of Mary, the exiles returned and brought

their ditfcrencc along with them. The Puritans, fo called

from their fingular purity of life and manners, in which I have

no doubt many of them were very fincere, being reprefented

of exemplary lives, diligent in pleaching, and moral in their

conduiSt, defirous of a greater reformation, and wanting the

ufelefs ceremonies and clerical habits to be laid alide, or at

leaft not to be impofcd upon them againft their confciences
;

they alio wifhed the Common-prayer Book to be left indiffer-

ent, /'. e. to be ufed or not, as every minifter cr congregation

might be fully perfuadcd in their own minds : Aluiough thefe

demands sjipear reafonable, both the civil and ecclcfiaftical

rulers thought otherwife, and infided upon an abfolute and

entire conformity to that model of icligion which tliey had

agreed to eftabliili for the obfervation of the whole king-

dom.

The Puritans appear not at firll to have entertained ajiy

ikfgn of fep.arating from the eftablifhed Church : their teach-

ers
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SECT. " the next remove humbled the miniftry,

y^y^^i^^^
" fo that tiiey were more flri(5t in preach-

ing,

efs bad no arerfion to a participation in her revenues, or to

fcave ofRciatcd as parifli iViiniflers, if tiiey might have been in-

dulged to officiate in confiltency with their religious fcruples ;

and many efTorts they made in tliis and the fucceeding reigns

to procure for thcmfclves a comprehenfion in the cliurch.

But the Bifliops, averfe to every conceffion whereby any part •

of the ccckfiitltical revenues mi^ht be poflTe/Tcd without an un-

referved conformity to their prelcriptions, and fubmifllon to

the decrees ot their convocations, in conjun<5lion with the ec-

clefiaftical commiffioners appointed by the (^ueen, proceeded

firrt to fjlence the puritan preachers, and deprive them of their

benefices ; and afterwards to perfccute and imprifon them.

The Puritans, hereby defpairing of a coalition with tlie eda-

blifhed Church, withdrew from it, and formed themfelvcs

into a feparate I'ociety ; but with as much privacy as poffible,

to elcape the edge of the penal laws.

It doth not appear, that during tlieir endeavours to keep

their places in the church, they made much objcdion or op-

pof:"on to the Order of BifiiOps ; but feemed content to acft'

under them, if they might be allowed the liberty of difunng

the veflments, which they looked upon as reliques of popery,

and of ufing fuch parts 6f the liturgy only as they might

judge for edification. But for their non-conformity in thefe

frivolous and unfleccfTary ihatters, being profecuted with

rigour by the Eifhops, they were confirmed in a diflike to'

evjfcopal governiiient ; and when they feparated into a felefl

fjciety, in the place of BiHioi s they chofe ruling Elders, or

Prefbyters, from among themfelves, frorn whence they re-

ceived tr.i; ap; eJktion of Piefbyterians.

Although in their firft fcpaiation from the chnrch of Rome,
arid afterwards in their di/Tent from the church of England,

the Puritans WtrC, many of thcrii. a(f>uattd by pure conlcien-

tioiis motives, and were men of circurrifpcfl lives, and a pious,

i^ligious turn of mind
;

yet in procefs of time, hiflorians re-

ifiark, the fincerity of their fucceiTois, and their zeal fjr reli-

gion, degenerated into formal pfecifenels, and outward Hiew of

purity, while their acSidns manifefted, that their, real views

were more turned to the acquifition of feculnr power than ho-

iihefs. To wreff the fword out of the hands of their . •. le-

cutOfs, (hey formed a party in the flate, and when they had

carried
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" ing, devout in praying, and zealous for sect,
** keeping the Lord's Day, and cate- v^^,,-^!^
" chizing of children and fervants, and
" repeating at home in their families
" what they had heard in public. But
" even as thefe grew into power, they
" were not only for ^whipping fonie out,
" but others into, the temple ; and they
*' appeared rigid in their fplrits rather than
" fevere in their lives, and more for a
" party* than for piety, which brought
" forth another people that were yet more
" retired and feie(ft *.

« They

crarried their point to get the power into their own hands,

they proved thenifelves equally intolerant, and as great ftick-

lers for conformity to their diraftory, confefTion of faith, and

folenm league and covenant, as the Billiops had been for con-

formity to the ufe of the furpllce, the liturgy, and the crols

in baptifm.

* This fe(5l at firft received the appellation of Brcwnifts,

from Robert Brown their paftor, a puritan preacher of Nor-

folk, and afterwards that of Independents : His followers

were {o prejudiced againit the eftabliHied church, by reafon of

the feverities flie exercifcd upon the Puritans, tliat they went

farther in their feparation than the Prefbyierians had done ;

for the latter were very willing to own her as a true church,

and even to unite with her, if (he would but abate them cer-

tain ceremonious ufages ; but the Independents would not al-

low her to be a true church, nor her minifters true miniders,

and renounced all communion with her. They apprehended

every chu:ch ought to be limited within the bounds of a firgle

congregation, and that it had full power, exclufive of fecular

penalties, over its own paftor and members, independent of

the fuperintendency or controul of any other congregation or

general afftmbly, or of the civil magiftrate, as far as confci-

fntious feruples gave no difturbance to civil order
;

(for al-

though they found it afterwards expedient to convene Synods,

they
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" They would not communicate at large

or in common with others, but formed
" churches

they -allowed tliem only the privilege of advifing, but not of

anv contrcul or governing power) and thence ihcv wcic fliicd

lr,d;pi'::dcr.ts ; but this independence connected them To fiight-

I'y, and tlieir pRrtieular fentimenrs .fcem to have been io dif-

tcicnt, that it was dirticuit for them to adhere clofeJy together,

or for others to know precifely v/h:it the fyifcm of their doc-

tl"ines was. Tiieir pohtical feniiments coincided with their

rehgiouE tenets, being favourable to civil liberty, but to a de-

gree which proved, by experience, too refined, for the pre-

ient fiate of civil fociety. In ecclehadical government they

were for Independency ; in civil government for rcpublicanilm.

Hiimc. To .them our modern hiilorlans afcribe the origin of the doc-

M'AuJay. trine of toleration, but go too far In aiTerting that they uni-

formly maintained it in their praflice when inverted with

power : the fucceeding hiftory will exhibit fome melancholy

indances in contradldion to fuch affertion. In line the pur-

Hiit and acqnihtion of fccular power proved highly detrimen-

tal to their reputation and their innocence^; introd.ucing a pol-

Jiicing tranfition from religious ihoughtfulneis, ai:d a circum-

ipciJtion of life and manners, regulated in fome nieafure by

the dodrines of the gofpel ;. to political coniiderations, and

uiaxIriiS of human prudence in the adminiilraiioa of civil go-

vernment, wherein their leaders and teachers betrayed lynip-

toms of ambition, avarice, and a vindictive diipofitlon irre-

concilable to the purity of Chriftianity ; at the fame time

Qontinuing to make a high profellion of, and pretenfions to,

religious purity, which gave occafion to HWlorians of the op-

poiite party to reprefent them, and other diffentcrs, as a body

of Pharifaical hypocrites : But it appears to me both unge-

nerous and unfate to comprehend any body ot men under one

general ciiaradler, which is moft frequently the refult of the

narrow Ipirit of party-zeal, and fecret antipathy, rather dian

^ that generolity of fcntiment and difpaffionate temper of mind,

wiiich can calmly invelHgate truth and applaud virtue, where-

evcr it may be found. 1 believe the Independents, in com-

mon with other focieties, in tlieir firil feparation from the

eftabliihed church, were generally aduated by confcientious

Hiotivcs ; that many of them retained then' Integrity ; that fe-

veittl of more tender confcieaces among them, offended at

the
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" churches among thenifelves of fuch as s e c t.

" could give fome account of their con- v_^v->^
" veriion, at leaft of very proniiiing ex-
" periences of the work of God's Grace
" upon their hearts ; and under mutual
" agreements and covenants of fellovv-

" fliip they kept together. Thefe people
*' were fomewhat of a fofter temper, and
" feemed to recommend religion by the
*' charms of its love, mercy and good-
'* nefs, rather than by the terrors of its

" judgments and punifliments, by which
*' the former party would have awed peo-
'' pie into religion.

" They alfo allowed greater liberty to

" prophecy than thofe before them,
" for they admitted any member to

Vol. I. D « fpeak

the latitude taken in their meafures by fome of their ruling

members in their political capacity, left them in fearch of

a purer and more undefiled religion elfewhere. For it is too

notorious to be controverted, that the conduift of too many
of their principal men and pallors, whofe particular conduft

commonly fixeth the charader of the whole body, was un-

jufHfiable in various indanccs : Their policy in acquiring,

and their jealoufy of lofmg their power, which many lo'-ked

upon as a violent and unjuli uliirpation, pulhed them upon

fome ni'-afures, which cannot be defended upon the principles

of religion, morality or humanity. Their reputation, i^ot-

withltandmg, was very confidcrable for wifdom and polit'cal

capacity in the adminiftration of public affairs, during wl ;ch

they made a confpicuous figure ; but with the termination of

their power their religious character feemeth to have been 'ire-

coverably loft, they foon funk mto obfcurity, and dwindle<'. in Neale.

their numbers, till they became fo inconfiderabie a body of

themfclves, that they applied for, and obtained their defire, to

be incorporated ;unongit the Frejbyterians,
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SECT. " fpeak or pray as well as their paflor,

^^^^^^^^^
" whom they always chofe, and not the
" civil magiilrate. If fuch found any
" thing prelling upon them to either didy^

'* even without the diJihiLllon of clergy or
" laity^ perfons of any trade had the li-

** berty, be it never fo low and mecha-
" nical. But alas ! even thefe people fuf--

" fered great lofs, for tailing of ivorldly

*' empire^ and the favour of princes^ and
" the gain that enfued, they degenerated
" but too much. For though they had
" cried down national churches and mi-
" niilry, and maintenance too, fome of
" them, when it was their own turn to

" be tried, fell under the weight of
" worldly honour and advantage, got into
" profitable parfonages too much, and
" outlived and contradicfled their own
" principles ; and, which was yet worfe,
'' turned, fome of them, abfolutc perfe-

^ " cutors of other men for God's fake^ that
" but fo lately came themfelves out of
*' the furnace, w-hich drove ixiany, a flep

" farther, and that was into the water :

" Another baptfm^ as believing they were
" not fcrlptiirally baptized^ and hoping to

" find that prefence and power of God
*' in fubmitting to this watry ordinance,
" which they defired and wanted.

« Thefc
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* " Thefe people alfo made profeflion sect.
" of negle&ing^ if not re7ioimcing and cen- ^^..^J,

" fur'ing^

* The third fociety mentioned by William Penn, as aim- Hlflory of

ing to carry the reformation ftill farther, are the Baptifts, (or ^^''g'o" ^T

Anabaptifts) who received that denomination from their ob-
j^^ilj^^^'^

'**

jefting to the validity of infant baptifm by fprinkling, and their Lond. 1764.

pradife, of baptizing by the immerfion of adults, whom they

confidered as believers, thinking thefe the only proper fubjeifts

of this ceremony. Upon this account they claim an immedi-

ate defcent from the apofiles and the primitive church, whofe
praiflice in this refpeft, they maintain, was the fame. But
their origin is generally deduced from later ages, they being

confidered as having fjjrung up in Germany, by feparating

themfelves from the Lutherans, becaufe their reformation was
imperfed:, and not brought up to the primitive ftandard ; as

the proper mode and fubjedl of baptifm was not allowed by

them to be neceflary in the performance of that rite. There-

fore they re-baptized their followers, condemning infant-bap-

tifm as unfcriptural, and of no efFeifl, whence they acquired

the name of Anabaptifts. In their firft feparation they alfo

feem to have beem adtuated by fincere and purely religious

motives ; and exemplified the fincerity of their religious pro-

fefiion, by the flridlnefs of their lives and dodlrines, being

confpicuous for their moralitj^, mortification, and fimplicity of

drefs. They exclaimed not only againfl: the authority and

tyranny of the church of Rome, but againfl every authority

which oppofed the rights of confcience.

This fociety was much expofed to perfecution, and there-

fore it was natural for them to exclaim againft it. Yet in

their early appearance in Germany fome under the denomina-

tion of Anabaptifts gave occafion for the extenfion of the ma-

girtrate's fword. Upon their firft feparation from the Lu-
therans they feem to have been more quick-fighted in difco-

vering what to rejeifl: than what to purfue ; it appears as if

they were not agreed in any fyftem of religious principles ex-

cept the doftrine of baptifm ; in other refpeds their principles

were lax and indeterminate, which gave a latitude to fome

unfettled fpirits under their name to adopt opinions deftruc-

tive to the peace and order of civil fociety. " That amongft Robertlon,

*' Chriftians, who had the precepts of the gofpel and the

•* fpirit of God to guide them, the office of magi(tracy was
'

D 2 " not
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" fur'ing^ not only the ?iecefity, but tife of
" all human learriing^ as to the minijiry^ and

" all

*• not only unneceiTary, but an unlawful encroachment on
*' their fpirirual liberty ; that all Chriflians, throwing their

*' poflefiions into one common ftock, ihould live together in

*' that ftate of equality, which becomes the members of the
" fame family." Nay, it is faid they went fo far as to main-

tain, " that as neither the laws of Nature nor the New Tef-
*' lament had placed any reftraints upon men, with regard ta
" the number of wives they might marry, they iTiould ufe

" that liberty which God himfelf had granted to the Pa-
** triarchs.

'

The aflions of thefe men were fuch as might be expe<5ted

to flow from fuch extravagant notions : they made an infur-

redtipn in Wedphalia, feized the city of Munfter, and in their

attempts to edablidi a commonwealth conformable to their

wild idea's, ran into the moll exorbitant and criminal excefTes ;

which induced a confederacy of the fecular powers to quell

them by force of arms, and bring the ringleaders to condigri

punifhment. This being etfefted, thefe commotions, which
were principally raifed by two obfcure men, John Matthias, a

feaker, of Haarlem, and John Bocold, a journeyman tailor^

of Leyden, fiibfided entirely ; but the brand of infamy,

which they (lamped upon the denom.ination, was too deep to

be readily effaced ; and involved the innocent with the guilty in

the fatal confequenecs of thefe diforders : Being perfecuted

in one city they fled into another, dilperfing thenifelves and

their opinions into divers countries, where although they led

a quiet and peaceable life, and difavowed the criminal extra-

vagancies of thofe of Munlter, yet riveted prejudice, de-

teflation and perfecution v/ere long attendant upon anabap-

tifm, wherever it was adopted or prcfelTed. Numbers were

martyred in different countries for their adherence theretOi^

And ahhough in England perfecution hath not in latter ages

proceeded to that extremity ; yet in every ftorm of perfecu-

tion here, they had generally their full fnare. Next to the

body of people, who are the fabjeft of the following hiftory,

they were perhaps the moft hated and perfecuted fed, they

having adopted many o]>inions of the fame tenor xvith thofe

which. expofed the people called Qu_akers to the feverity of

their fufferings : th^y. maintained the liberty of prophefying,.

.

as
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*' all other qualifications to it, befides the sect.
*' helps and gifts of the Spirit of God, v^,.,..-.^

*' and thofe natural and common to men.
" And for a time they feemed like John
*' of old, a burjiing and a JJjining light to

*' other focieties.

" They were very diligent, plain and
*' ferious, ftrong in fcripture and bold in
*' profeilion, bearing much reproach and
*' contradi(51:ion. But that which others
" fell by proved their fnare, for worldly
*' power fpoiled them' too ; v,^ho had
*' enough of it to try thiem what they
*' would do if they had more : And they
*' refled alfo too much upon their w^atry
" difpenfation, inilead of paiTmg on
*' more fully to that of the fire and Holy
*' Ghofi^ which was his baptifm^ ivho came

^

" with a fan in his hand\, that he might
" thoroughly^ and not in part only, pmge
" his fioor^ and take away the drofs and the

" tin of his people^ and make a man finer
" than Geld. Withal they grew high,
'' rough and felf-righteous, oppofing far-
*' ther attainment ; too much forgetting
" the day of their infancy and littlenefs,

*' which gave them fomething of a real

" beauty,
L?.i'.-IiJ

as any inditidtial was authorized and qualified by the gift or Raynal.

influence of the holy Spirit ; fome of them held war to be in- Confcffion

confident with Chriftianity, and fcrupled to take ?in oath.; "^ ^^"^^ °'

they infifted that the gofpel ought to be free, and denied the Baptifts,

right of tithes, or other compulfory maintenance of mi- i6(')0.

Biflers. A". 16.
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SECT. " beauty, infomuch that many left them,

^^^^^^^
" and all vifible churches and focieties,

" and wandered up and down, as Jheep
" without a Jloepherd^ and as doves with-
" out their mates ; feeking their beloved,

" but could not find him, as their fouls

" defired to know him, whom their fouls

.

*' loved above their chiefejljoy.

" Thefe people were called Seekers by
*' fome, and the Family of Love by others;

" becaufe, as they came to the knowledge
" of one another, they fometimes met
" together, not formally to pray or preach
" at appointed times or places, in their

" own wills, as in times pad they were
*' accuftomed to do, but waited together
*' in flence^ and as any thing rofe in any
" one of their minds that they thought

" '' favoured of a divine fpring, they fome-
" times fpoke. But fo it was, that fome
" of them not keeping in humility and in
'* the fear of God, after the abundance
" of revelation, were exalted above mea-
" fure ; and for want of flaying their

" minds in an humble dependance upon
" him that opened their underftandings
*' to fee great things in his laiv, they ran
** out in their own imaginations, and
" mixing them with thofe divine open-
" ings, brought forth a monftrous birth,

" to the fcandal of thofe that feared God,
*' and waited daily in the temple, not

" made
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" made with hands, for die confolation ofs E c T.
• • -III" Ifrael ; the yew inwai*d, and cireumci- ,^_^„,1_,

*' iion in f^iirit.

" This people obtained the name of
" Ranters^ from their exti*avagant dif-

" courlcs and praOices ; for they inter-

" preted Christ's fulfilUng of the law
*' for us to be a difcharging of us from
*' any obligation and duty the law re-

" quired of us, inftead of the condena-
" nation of the law for fins paft, upon
*' faith and repentance ; and that now it

" was no fin to do that which before it

" was a fin to commit, the flavifh fear of
" the law being taken off by Christ ;

^^ and all things good that man did, if
'' he did but do them^ with the mind and
" perfuafion that it was fo, inibmuch that
" divers fell into grofs and enormous
" pra(ftices, pretending in excufe thereof,

" that they could, witbout ev'dy commit
" the fame adl which was fin in another
" to do.'*

Their extravagancies and immoralities

fhocking the fincere feekers of pure re-

ligion amongft them, they relinquifhed

a community fallen into manifeft difor-

der, to fearch after it elfewhere ; and
many of other focieties alfo, feeling a

defire after a greater degree of purity and
peace of mind than they had yet met
with, were at a lofs to know where to

fiud
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find it, or whom to apply to for di-

redlion.

About this time Providence faw meet
to raife up an inflrument to gather a

people from thofe who were diffatisfied

with thefe different profeffions, and were
looking for the revelation of the Gofpel

in greater purity, as well as many who
were not. A man of ftrong natural parts,

firm health, undaunted courage, remark-

able difintereflednefs, inflexible integrity,

and undifguifed fincerity, unacquaint-

ed with the do(5lrine of the fchools, and
unattached to any fyflem, but endued
with a power and authority which fchools

cannot convey, fjpeaking the language of

experience, and of a heart verfed in the

work of fan(ftification. The tenor of his

docftrine, when he found himiclf con-

cerned to inflrudl others, was to wean
men from fyftems, ceremonies, and the

outfide of religion in every form, and to

lead* them to an acquaintance with them-
felves, by a mofl folicitous attention to

what palfed in their own minds ; to di-

redl them to a principle in their own
hearts, which if duly attended to, would
introduce re6litude of mind, fmiplicity of

manners, a life and converfatlon adorned
with every chriflian virtue, and peace,

the effect of rightcoufnefs, which they

were looking for. Drawing his doctrine

from
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from the pure fource of religious truth, sect.
the New Teftament, and the convid:ions v,^..,-,^

of his own mind, abftra(5led from the

comments of men, he alTerted the free-

dom of man, in the Hberty of the Gol^
pel, againft the tyranny of cuftom, and
againft the combined powers of fevere

perfecution, the greateft contempt and
the keeneft ridicule. Unfhaken and un-
difmayed he perfevered in diifeminating

principles and practices conducive to the

prefent-and everlafting well-being of man-
kind with great honefly, fimplicity and
fuccefs. It feems proper, therefore, with
an account of this extraordinary charac-

ter, who was the firfl preacher of the

principles of the fociety afterwards dif-

tinguifhed by the contemptuous appella-

tion of Qtiakers, and the firfl pcrfon who
received that name, to open the hiilory of

this people.





HISTORY
OF THE

PEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS,

BOOK I.

From the Birth of George Fox to the End
of the Commonwealth.

CHAPTER I.

Birth of George Fox.—His early turn to Religion,—Is put apprentice.—Religious Thoughijulnefs

predominant in his Mind, and its Effeds.—He
leaves his Relations.—Falls under great Trouble

of mind.—Applies tofeveralPrieJis, but receives

no Relief.—Withdrawsfrom the publick Worfjip*—Paffeth his Time in Retirement*—Grows in

religious Experience,

LtEORGE fox was a native of Leicefter- c h a p.

fhire, being born at Drayton in the Clay, in the v_^^,_^
faid county, in the year 1624, of parents not i6 u

confiderable for their rank in the world, but Birth of

refpedable in their neighbourhood for piety, '^^"'^s^^''*^

and integrity of life, who gave him a fober, al-

though not a learned, education, in the way and
worfhip
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6o H I S T O R T OF the

CHAP, worfliip of the national church : ^ His mother

^ J^^ efpecially, a woman of qualifications fuperiour

to tile generality of her circumflances in life,

obferving the bent of his difpofition to gravity

and ferioufnefs from his chilJhood, treated

him with particular tendernefs and indulgence,

being careful not to difcourage his virtuous in-

clinations, feeling much fatisfattion in ihefe

early indications of a pious and religious turn of

mind in her fon.

His early As he gTcw up, this fcrioufncfs and gravity

i^Von""^^' grew up with him, and his contemplative turn

of mind enlarged his underftanding with juft

notions of religion in his early minority, info-

much thai; about the "^ eleventh year of his age,

ifijs- he had clear conceptions of righteoufncfs and
purity ; v/nereby he was influenced to be faithful

in all things ; inwardly to God, and outwardly

to man. ^ The ftayednefs and gravity of his de-

meanour fuGfoefted to fome of his relations a de-

fire that he might be educated for the Priefh-

^^
'^^rl hood ; but, whether the circumftances or the in-

apprentice. _ I _ .

clinations of his parents prevented, '' he was put

apprentice to a fhoe-maker, by whom he was
chiefly employed in keeping of flreep, an em-
ployment well fuited to the temper of his mind,

both for its innocence and folitude. In his fer-

vice and commerce he was truly confcientious,

difcharging his truft with • the mod fcrupulous

fidelity to his mafter, and honefty and integrity

to all he dealt with.

1643. At the expiration of his apprenticefliip he re-

turned home to his parents, and religious con-

fideration

* Penn's Preface to George Fox's Journal. '' George

Fox's Journal, p. 2. '^ Ibid. '' William Penn's Pre-

face.
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fideration having dill the afcendancy in his mind, chap.
the clear impreilion fixed therein of the refined ^^^
nature of true religion, pointed out to him the . ^
necelTity of great circumfpeftion in all his words ReiigioiLs

and adions ;
^ that his words ihould be few and tiiougiitfuU

favoury, ieafoned with Grace, fincere and void miuant in

of deceit : that he mud deal with all men up- 1^-'^ '^^'n<i

;

rightly as m tne lignt or God ; that he mult be feds.

watchfully temperate in eating and drinking,

ufiiiGf the Creatures not for the gratification of a

carnal appetite, but for the prefervation of health,

as Servants in their places to the Glory of hira

who created them. At the fame time cbferving

in the greater number of thofe who were high

in profefTion of religion, a latitude in their con-

dud; and converfation ; an indulgence in fenfual

gratifications ; or an attachment to temporal pur-

suits, to a degree, in his view, irreconcilable to

the purity of the Chriflian religion, it occafioned

him difcouragement, and anxiety of heart to that

degree, that he could not, fometimes, take his

natural reft ; but fpent his nights in watchings

and in prayer : Under his folicitude on the molt

important fubject he received this internal admo-
nition " Thou feeft how the young people go to-

" gether into vanity, and old people into the
*' earth ; thou muft forfake all, both young and
*' old, and be as a ftrane-er unto all."

This, which he underitood to be a divine iie kavs,

command, determined him to leave his relations '"^ '^'=^^^*-

and acquaintance ; to detach himfelf, as much
as pofTible from company and converfation, for

fear of being drawn into unwatchfulnefs, and
tranfgrefiing the limits of pure religion, and re-

ceiving hurt thereby. ^ Yet in his moving about

(for

* George Fox's Journal, p. 2. ^ Penn's Preface.
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CHAP, ffor he tarried not long in any place) he fought

^^' out the moft retired and religious people to con-

164^
verfe v/ith, as he felt freedom, or apprehended
the pointings of duty thereto, and fojourned

and falls amongft them. ^ i^ thefe his folitary travels,

frotwe^of
^ he was under great trouble and anguifh of mind

Bsiiid. to that degree that he was tempted almoft to de-

fpair, whereby he was brought to a narrow fcru-

tiny and retrofpeclion into his paft life ; and
blamelefs as it feems to have been, his anxiety

»644- ftill encreafed nigh to defpondency at times. In

this ftate a doubt arifmg in his mind of the rec-

titude of his conduct in leaving his relations, he
Applies to returned home

;
yet here feeling little mitigation

pridu. <^f ^is forrows, he had recourfe to feveral of the

Priefls in thefe parts, who were in repute for re-

ligious experience, to confult them, for their

counfel and advice ; but found no real benefit or

help from them, they not being able to reach his

ftate, or adminifter the relief he wanted.

1646. '' Being difappointed in his application to thefe

teachers, and finding them to him Phyficians of
no value, he was difcouraged from a dependence

upon them. And fhortly after this his under-

ftanding being enlightened to fee beyond the

prevailing popular prejudices, " That an educa-
*' tion at Oxford or Cambridge was not enough
*' to fit and qualify men to be minifters of Chrift,'*

and " That God did not dwell in temples made

He with- " with hands," he declined the attendance of
dr«v-'s from the public worfhip, to hear fermons unavailable

woilnip,"^ to the flate of his foul, and to join in prayers

and fmging not expreffive of its feelings, efleem-

ing it not worfliip, but offenfive to the divine

being, who knows the fecrets of all hearts, to

addrefs

s George Fox's Jonrnal, p. 3, &c.- * Ibid, p. 4, 5.
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addrefs him in language not conceived in the chap.
foul, nor formed from the inward feeling of ^^''

what it (lood in need of. ' He therefore turned ^^ ,

Ills views toward the diffenters, as apprehending

more tendernefs and religious experience among
them : yet he found not that fatisfadion here,

which he defired : For being convinced that to

be a true believer was a more arduous attain-

ment than mankind in general apprehended, and

that they only were fuch " Who ivere born aga'm^*

and " had pajfed from death to life : that a pro-

feffion of truth without the polfeffion ; a form

of Godlmefs deftitute of the power thereof, pre-

vailed too much amongfl: the diiferent clalTes of

the profeiTors of Chriftianity. Wherefore with- ^nd pa^eth

drawing from communion with all outward fo- retirement

cietics, he retired alone into folitary places, fre-^n^/°^-

quently with his bible, and employed himfeif in

reading and meditation there.

For the fpace of three or four years he lived

in privacy and folitude ; during which time,

through a variety of probations, he grew in reli- Groweth in

gious experience, and the work of fandification : pcrknce

^**

being illuminated with the clear difcovery of

the myfiery of iniquity ; endued with wifdom
and fortitude to avoid evil ; and fteadily to en-

deavour after righteoufnefs and holinefs ; which,

through divine Grace, he was enabled to attain

in a good degree. By a ftrid attention, and
ready obedience to the teacher nigh at hand, the

word in the heart, and in the mouth, to be
heard and obeyed, he was endued with intellec-

tual difcernment, to diftinguifh between the ef-

fential, and external part of religion, between
the fpirit and the letter : the latter he thought

unavailable

' George Fox's Jpurnal, p. 7.
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CHAP, unavailable of itfelf to falvation ; but the for-

^^^____^^^
mer he adopted, as that without which no man

^g^j3
can be faved. Thus by an internal monitor,

being, (as the wife icribe in the Gofpel) well in-

ftruded to the kingdom of heaven, and qualified

to bring out of the treafury of his own experi-

ence, things new and old ; he felt it his duty
not to ^ hide the light under a bed, or under a

bufliel, but to fet it as on the candleftick to

Texwl' ^^^^^^ ^^g^'^ ^° ^^^^ nation ; that is, publickly to

to an attcn recommeud to mankind an inward attention to

frh/^&r ^^^^ ^^^^^ internal monitor, ' the light which
enlighteneth every man that cometh into the

world.

Human 1!- 1 know that Gcorgc Fox and his Friends have

i^Em[^\ "r been expofed to much contempt and ridicule, for

a gofpel mi- affuming the province of teachers, being many
of them illiterate men : But abiurd and ridicu-

lous as it may appear in the eyes of human po-

licy or contemptuous fcience, the fequel proves

them not wirhout qualification for the part

which they undertook. They, and the people

called Quakers after them in general, although

they neither did nor do condemn nor rejeO: ufe-

ful literature, yet were and are fully of opini-

on it is not an elTential qualification of a Gof-

pel miniller ; but that the inward experience of

the work of converfion and fandification is

:

I'hat the latter without the former may ccnfti-

tute the charafter of a minifter of the Gofpel ;

that the former without the latter never can.

We admit that good natural parts, and an en-

larged underftanding, are v^aluable accompliih-

ments, and gifts of the Creator of man for great

and good purpofes j that being cultivated and
improved

^ ^ Mark, iy. 21. * John, i. 9.
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improved by ufeful knowledge, they may bring chap,
advantage to the pofl'effor in particular, and the

'"

community in general, for many purpofes of this ^^
life ; and that being fanclified by divine grace,

"*"

they may be made highly fubfervient to promote
the welfare of mankind in the bell fenfe, if, in

gratitude to the beneficent giver of every good
and perfed: gift, they be devoted to the ends for

which he gave them, the advancement of religi-

on and virtue : that by fuch an application alone

of thefe precious gifts, men ad: as faithful Stew-
ards of the talents their Creator hath entrufted

them with, to whom we mult all give an account

of the ufe and improvement we have made of
them, which merits the ferious confideration of
all who are favoured with thefe advantages.

Yet we efteem it the mod valuable and genuine
charaderiftic of the Gofpel, that its do6lrlnes,

whereby life 2nd immortality are brought to

light, under the influence of divine Grace, are

intelligible to the unlearned in human literature,

as well as the learned : This we believe as the

neceflary confequence of the divine attributes of

Goodnefs and Juftice. We confider Chriltiani-

ty, not as a fpecu|ative fcience, but a pradical

dodrine ; and that religion moft worthy of our
ftudy and purfuit, which mends the heart, and
regulates the life and manners, not that which
only fills the head with a notional apprehenfion

of -divine things. If George Fox with experi-

ence without learning became a preacher of

righteoufnefs, fo did thofe, who of all others

have the moft undifputed title to the charader

of Gofpel minifters, viz. the Apoftles, on the

authority of one of themfelves, " " That which

,. Vol. I. E " v/e

^ I John, i. I and 3,
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CHAP, cc ^g |j2^yg heard, which we have feen, and our

i^^j ,
" hands have handled of the word of life—de-

1646, ** dare we unto you.'*

CHAP. II.

George Fox travels abroad again.—State of tJje Na-
tion.—A gejieralTiirn to Religion prevalent, and
religious Opinions multiplying, open a freer Re-

ception for George fox's Min'ijlry.—His frft
Appearance as a Minijlcr.—Independents feize

the Government.—George Fox*s frji Appearance

in Prayer.—Attends a public Difpute at Leicef-

ier-r-Endeavours on all Occafions to promote

Righteoufnefs.—Symptoms of Difguft agaiift him

begin to appear.— i . For difufing cuftomary Modes

of Salutation and Addrefs—Other Caifes of

Offence.—Chiefly the Doctrine of him and his

Friends concerning Gofpel Miniftry,—George
Fox's firfi Imprifonment at Nottingha?!!.—Re-
moved to the Sheriff's Houfe, and back to Pri-

fon.—His ill Treatment in other Places.—Occa-

fion thereof.—Apology for it.

CHAP. ^ IT was in the year 1 647 that George Fox

^^ I'"
conceived it his duty to leave his outward ha-

g bitation a fecond time, and travel abroad, to

George fox fcck out the moil fcrious and religious people to
departs aflociatc Eud couvcrfe with. Paffin? through
from home r i

• • i t-v n •

again, and part 01 his native county and Derbylhire he
travels a- r^m/»
broad.

^^"^^

' George Fox's Journal, p. 6. William Penn's Preface

p. 84.
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came into Nottinghamfhire ; and in his paffing ^ ^ A P-

along, wherever he met with hcneft-hearted v.^.,^^^.,,^

religious people, he would enter into religious 1647.

conferences with them, as freedom and oppor-

tunity invited, for mutual improvement and edi-

fication ; but he chiefly recommended filence,

and abftinence from felf-performances, in order

to turn the attention of men more ftedfaflly to

the light of Chrilt within them ; and to wait in

patience to feel the power of this divine prin-

ciple animate them to a heavenly temper, and a

life of righteoufnefs ; always exemplifying the

dodlrine he taught in his own pradice.

At this time the nation was in a very unfet- state of the

tied Hate. After fome years of civil war, com-
"h^s^'ptriod.

menced, (as alledged) for the redrefs of grie-

vances, and limiting or preventing arbitrary

power, (for which too m.uch occafion had been
given) and terminating in a conteft for the fu-

premacy. The Prefbyterians and their adhe-

rents, aflifled by their brethren from Scotland,

had vaiiquifhed the Royalifls, and were them-

felves overreached by the Independents, who
having now gotten the King into their hands, a

prifoner in the Ifle of Wight, and the army, at^

tached to their interefl:, were proceeding rapidly

to fix themfelves in the feat of government.

As this civil war had been undertaken to redrefs

religious grievances as well as thofe in the ftate,

that clafs of the people who were diflinguifhed

by the denomination of Puritans and Sectaries

(having fuffered much perfecution under the

power of the bilhops) ranked generally on that

fide which aimed at the abolition of their do-

minion and office ; and this party (who made
high pretenfions to fandlity and purity of reli-

gion) fin'cceeding iii their aim, both in the con-

E a ducting
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CHAP, dueling of the war, and of the government af-

ter the war was concluded, giving fcope to a

1647. latitude of policy, ambition, and a vindictive

temper, irreconcileable to the honed fimplicity,

the peaceable and forgiving fpirit of the Chrif-

tian religion, and the purity of their former

pretenfions, gave occafion to their antagonifts,

and fundry hiftorians after them, to reprefent

the diflenters of this age" in general under one
defcription of hypocritical enthufiafts, who co-

vered pernicious defigns under the veil of fane-

tity, and mafked deep deceit under fpecious pro-

feffions. Thefe party-reproaches (however well^

grounded in refpcft to fome public charaders)

could not, with candour or juftice, be applied to

numbers of the people of that age, who diiTented

from the preceding eitabliihed worihip, and n«-

verthelefs were fincere in piety, and in their re-

fearches after pure and undefiled religion ; for

ever fmce the reformation had broken the

fhacldes, with which Prieflcraft had fettered the

underftandings of mankind, and taught them to

think for themfelves, and purfue the train of

their thoughts in a free enquiry after truth and
pure religion, many of the moft fmcere in their

enquiries, apprehending too much of the old lea-

ven both in doctrine, difcipline and manners re-

tained in the epifcopal church ; and that they

had the fame right by the laws of God and na-

ture to dilfent from her, that {he had to dilfent

from the Church of Rome, were engaged in ho-

nefty of heart to wilh for, and endeavour after,

a more perfeft reformation : and feveral of them
evidenced the fmcerity of their piety by circum-

fpe6: and virtuous lives, the criterion whereby
only men can fafely judge of each other. By
their fruits Jlmll ye knoio thsnu The perfecution

and
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and fufFerings to which their diflent expofed them chap.
may be coniidered alfo as a tell of fmcerity ; for

^

^^'

what man would incur certain evil, but in prof- ^^

ped: of PTeater good ?

As I am far from attempting to vindicate all

thofe who at this time made pretenlions to pu-

rity, being fenfible that too many of them either

made religion a cloak of covetoufnefs and am-
bition, or if they were ever fincere, became cor-

rupt by the pofTeffion of power ; fo I cannot

think they do any fervice to the caufe of religi-

on, who, by dwelling upon the prevailing infm-

cerity without exception, give an air of fufpici-

on to all religious appearances, of being only a

cover to bad defigns : Many, I believe, who
were drawn into wrong meafures, for want of

difcriminating religious diiTent from political fac-

tion, were fincere and a£led upon principle,

though under the influence of human frailty lia-

ble to err in judgment, and that divers of thefe

coming to fee their error relinquiflied it. I be-

lieve alfo many others were really religious, de-

voted in heart to the fervice of their Creator,

and fo to pafs the time of their fojourning here

in his fear, as to obtain his favour ; that they

were preferved thereby through thefe times of

tumult in innocence and integrity of life, la-

menting the calamities of their country, and for-

bearing to take any adive part in the guilty and

diflrafting fcene. That from the reformation to

this time a fpirit of free religious enquiry had
been kept alive, even by the feverities praftifed

to quafli it : That the civil wars,- which fpread

bloodfned and devaflation to almoft every corner

of the land, having (tripped great numbers of

much of their outward fubflance, and leaving

the remaining part at the difpolal of fuperior

force.
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force, had an effedi to wean men's aue£lions in-

fenfibly from pofleflions of fo precarious a te-

"^ nure : That all, who could think ferioufly, were
naturally led to look for fomething more ftable

;

which not being found below, they were incited

to look for it above : And that the fpirit of reli-

gious enquiry, and fincere defire in many to feek

after and attain folid good, received additional

flrehgth;

A general ^ It was Certainly an sera when religious pro-
turn to rch-

feffiQ-i ^Yid regularity of manners were in gene-
•Tion preva-

;^ . . ^ •'
. ^ .

o
lent at this ral eltimation ; and amidll this general profef-
*'"^^'

fion, we muft prefume many were truly con-

fcicntious in their diflent from ertablifned forms^

and in their enquiry after a better way. But in

thefe times of turbulence, and inteiHne com-
motion, when the reins of civil and ecclefiaftical

authority were fhifting from hand to hand, fe^ts

and opinions multiplying, and many coming,

and faying, " Lo here is Chrifl, and lo he is

" there," perplexed many of the honed and fin-

cere enquirers, in their fearch of truth : Amidft

and opini- the Variety and fluftuation of dodtrines and opi-
ons muiti- nions, like Noah's dove, they found no reft for

the foles of their feet, being ander uncertainty

what guide to follow, or what fociety to aifociate

with ; and therefore fundry others, befide George
open a freer Fox, dcfertcd thefc Uncertain teachers, and in re-

^^"J^^.^Jj'^^^
tirement and folitude confulted the fcriptures,

George and the oracle in their own breafts, for inftruc-

niiiry"""
tion in the way of their duty ; or met in feled

companies for worlhipping, and mutual edifica-

tion. "^ Amongft fuch as thefe who were weary

of a fruitlefs fearch without, Gcorg-c Fox found

an open reception for his dodrine, direding to •

an

^ Neale * William Penn's Preface.
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an unerring guide within them, viz. The light chap*
of Chrift, which he hath placed as a witnefs for y^J^\^
himfelf in every man's confcience.

^^
'* His minifierial labours were at firfl; exercifed

in the way of religious conference with fuch well-

difpofed people as he met with upon enquiry, as

he paiTed along from place to place in concife but

inftructive remarks upon the nature of pure re-

ligion. He durfl not (lay long in any particular

place, for fear of contracting acquaintance which
might not be profitable, or of entering into

much converfation, whereby his mind drawn off

from its habitual meditation and recoUedion

might be retarded or injured as to advancement

in religious experience. But as he went north- HJsfirftap-

ward as far as Duckenfield and Manchefter, nSSr
*

meeting thereaway with fome religious enquirers

he made fome ftay, and had religious meetings,

and declared truth amongll them ; whereby there

were fome convinced of the truth of his doc-

trine, who (as he exprefleth it) received the

Lord's teaching, were confirmed and ftood in.

the truth.

This is the firft inftance we have of his pub-

lic miniftry, which, in his firfl fetting out in

this line, I underftand, confided in a few weighty

expreffions, attended with a reaching power,

greatly affe£ling the hearts of his auditory.

^ At no great diftance from this tifne, another

opportunity occurred for his public miniftry on
the following occafion : The Baptifts had ap- a meeting

pointed a meeting at Broughton in Leicefter-
^pp.°'J'j^^

fliire, with fome perlbns who had feparated from tifts afford*

them : The report thereof drew abundance of ^"
°J^°;^_"^

people ton;ether, even from other counties, andcrcirmghis
^ ^ ^ ' ^ miniary

George again,

^ George Fox's Journal, p. 6, li, * Ibid, p. 12.
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CHAP. George Fox Limong others ; but from whatever
^'' caufe it happened, but few of the Baptifts at-

^ _ tended. This circumftance prefenting a full au-
'' dience, and George feeling his mind divinely

influenced, made ufe of the opportunity to in-

culcate the doctrines he had received as truth

upon the minds of the afl'embly with fuccefs :

Several by his powerful preaching, and others,

by his reafoning in conferences with them, were
convinced of the truth he publiihed that day.

indcpen- ^ Near the clofe of this year O. S. the In-

th<"lrovern- dependents and Republicans accomplifhed their

menf. purpofe in -bringing the King to the block,
^^ abolifmng regal dominion ; the authority and pe-

culiar privileges of ihe Nobility ; and the office

of Biiliops : and feating themfelves at the helm
of Government. Their profeifed principles be-

ing in favour of civil and religious liberty, the

public places of worlhip feem, for a feafon, till

they- were more firmly fixed in their feats, to

have been open to teachers of different denom.i-

nations, and not uncommonly appropriated to

theological difculiion, and difputation between

the teachers or members of various fedis : This

furnifaed George Fox and others with more
public and full opportunities of divulging their

refpe£tive opinions, and accordingly we find him
frequently availing himfelf thereof.

Private houfes alfo were occafionally open to

religious conferences, and as the principal bent

of this pious young man's mind, excited by per-

fuafion of duty, was to do good to others, or

reap fpiritual advantage to himfelf, he was zea-

lous to attend fundry meetings of this kind, ap-

pointed in thefe parts where he moftly refided at;

this

^ Rapin, See*
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this time, viz. his native county of Leicefler-

Ihire (to v^^hich he was now returned) and places

adjacent : ^ Once at a meeting of fundry priefts ^Tg"
and profeifors at a Juftice's houfe, and twice at

Mansfield, in which he modeflly offered his fen-

timents on the fubjed of difquintion, which were

generally well received, and gained the affent of

feveral of the company. ^ At the fird meeting His firft ap-

at Mansfield he was moved to pray (being the!;^^^^"^"

firft time we find any account of his praying in prayer.

public) and * the power accompanying his prayer

was fo reaching, that the houfe feemed to be

fliaken : which occafioned fome of the company
to remark that it was now as in the days of the

Apoftles, when the houfe was (haken where they

were. The efleft of his prayer on the audience,

encouraged another profeifor prefent to pray al-

fo ; but (not being under a fimilar influence) his

prayer, inflead of edifying, brought deadnefs and

a veil over the afTembly. which difpleafmg them,

he defired George to pray again, but he could

not pray in man's will.

^ Soon after this hearing of a great meeting George Fox

appointed at Leicefter for a difpute, wherein it '^"1^"^
d^f.

was reported, that Prefbyterians, Independents, pi'te at Lei-

Baptifts and Epifcopalians were engaged, he went " "'

thither, the meeting being held in the public

wrofhip-

K George Fox's Journal, p. 13, 14.
* WillJam Penn -who knew George Fox very well, from long

and intimate acquaintance, gives this charader of his excel-

lency in prayer. Above all he excelled in prayer. The in-

wardnefs and weight of his fpirit ; the reverence and foJem-

nity of his addrefs and behaviour ; and the fewnefs and ful-

nefs of his words, have often ftruck even ftrangers with ad-

miration, as they ufed to reach others with confolation. The
rtioft awful, living, reverent frame I ever felt or beheld, I

muft fay was in his prayer.

** George Fox's Journal, p. 15.
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CHAP, worfnip-houfe opened a general admiflion ; and

,^_^^_^__^
liberty being granted for any to fpeak, after foine

164.8
^^"^^ °^ conterence and reafoning, a woman pre-

fcnt put this C)ue(lion, ' What birth was that

ivhicb the Apo/ile /peaks of, A being born again of
incorruptible feed, by the word of God, which
liveth and abideth fer ever ? The pried replied,

I fuffer not a woman to fpeak in the churchy

Avhich drew from George Fox an enquiry what
he underftood the Church to be, for reply, the

priefl returning the queftion' George expreffcd

Explains his iiis Idea thereot *' That it was neither a building

ciuiKh."
^ *' ^^ lime and (lones, nor a mixed multitude

'" ailembied together ; but the pillar and ground
of truth, a fpiritual building compofed of
living ftones, a fpiritual houfehold, which

** Chrill was the head of." This, he writes,

frt them all on fire, and the difpute was marred.

I own myfelf at a lofs.to difcover any thing in

thefe expreflions, (which are moftly fcriptural)

to provoke any reafonable perfon to the leaft de-

gree of refentment, were it not that being pre-

pofTelfed in favour of received opinions, our pre-

judices too eafily roufe our pallions to their aid

at the advancing of any new do6lrines which
have not obtained the fandion of public recep-

tion. The pride of human nature is mortified

at the fuppofition of its being in ignorance or

error, and he who endeavours to inform it bet-

ter, or fei; it right, frequently meets with infult

and ill treatment for his pains : This occafioned

George Fox, a young man, obfcure and illite-

rate, coming abroad with new dodrines, in ma-
ny refpeds oppofire to the received opinions,

much enmity and perfecution, as we Ihall find

irj

' I Peter, i. 23.
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in the fequel : but he was on a foundation not chap.
to be fliaken. At this time when the meeting (^"l,,,^

was thus broken up he retired to his inn, whi- ^g g

ther he was followed by feveral of the priefls and

profeflbrs, with w^hom he difputed the fubject

afrefh, and maintained his opinion of the true

church, and true head thereof, till they gave out

and went away. Several were convinced that

day, and amongfl them the v/oman who put

the queftion, and her family.

Travelling about in the central parts of the

nation, and now flaying more or lefs in a place

as he found his mind engaged, his preaching of

repentance, and endeavours to turn people from
the evil of their ways, was attended with confi-

derable fuccefs : the power and convincing au-

thority attending his miniftry daily encreafmg

the number of profelytes : So that meetings of

them begun to be fettled in thefe parts in the

courfe of this year.

His endeavours to propagate true religion, and He cndea-

rijrhteoufnefs. the neceffary concomitant thereof,'"^"''!*'" ^^
o

r ^ 11* • • occanons to

w^ere not conhned to public or private meetings
;
promote

but exerted in other places as occafion offered :
"s^'*^

°"^-

*" particularly m courts of judicature, to admo- 1649.

nifh to jullice, and caution againft oppicffion :

In markets to recommend tru^^h, caidoi; ', and
fair dealing, and to bear his teftimcny againft

fraud, and deceitful merchandife : At public

houfes of entertainment to warn againft Indulg-

ing intemperance, by fupplying their guefts with

more liquor than would do them good : At
fchools and in private families to exhort to the

training up of children and fervants to fobriety

in the fear of their maker ; to teilify againft vain

fports,

^ Ge9rge Fox's Journal, ?• 23.
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c HA P. fports, plays and fliews, ar. tending to draw peo-

y^^,^^,^^
pie into vanity and liberriniim, and from that

. ftate of circumfpedion and attentive confidera-

tion, wiierein our falvation is to be wrought out,

forewarning all of the great day of account for

all the deeds done in the body.

It is not improbable but this uncommon man-
ner of intervention in places unufual might ex-

pofe him to the dcrifion of fo^me, and refentment

of others ; but we meet not as yet with any in-

Symptoms flance of ill ufage in his perlon ; although the
of difguft fymptoms of that perfecuting fpirit, which foon

Georjte vox after caufed him to fufFer many grievous hard-

STcndrap- j'^ipSj and much injurious treatment (notwith-

pear, {landing the liberal ientiments of toleration now
profeiled) beg?n to difcover themfelves in the vi-«

rulent and contumelious difpofition, which ac-

tuated people of all forts ag-iinii' lijm.

For upon his appearing abroad in his more
public capacity,* the clear imprefiion fixed in his

mind of the purity of the Chriflian religion, and
the too general defeftion of the gri?ater part of

profelTors therefrom, produced in him cautiouf-

for the dif- ^^^^ ^o ^"^^^ ^° ^"''^^ ^^'^ ^^^^ copy ; but nngly pur-

Bfeof cuf. fuing what the light in his own confcience difco-

compT vered to be right, he was led into a manner of
ments, and conduft in manv refnects fnigular, but, properly

fmgieper- conhJcTcdj not abluid j aitnough contradi* tory
ionsasiuch, tQ fj-Jliion, yet not contrary to reafon and pro-

priety. ' Viewing * the cullomary modes of fa-

lutation

The Qua- ' George Fax's Journal, p. 22.

kers reaion* * Inafmuch as this primitive fimijlicity of manners is ftill re-

for thtir taincd by the ftricT.er Ion of the people called Quakers, thofe
**'"*'

• who are fuch upon principle, and as thele pracftices are looked

upon by many to be frivolous obje(f|-s of religious fcruple, it

feems proper in this place to recapitulate the rcafons which

they advance in defence of their behaviour. The praflfces of

uncovering
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lutation in uncovering the head, and bowhig the c ha p.

body, as owing their original to. pride on .le

hand,

u.

1649,

uncovering the head, bowing, and bending the knee, being

marks ot divine woi(hipj they think, as fuch, are marks of re-

verence not due from man to his fellow-creature, biit ought to

be peculiarly refcrved for the worfhip of their Creator, fince,

according to tit'; dodrine of the Apollle Paul, the head is to

be uncovered in woriliipping him, as a mark of veneration ; and

to him and hit, name alone every knee muft bow. Now (fay

they} he that kneeleth and proftrateth himfelf to man, what

doth he more to God ? He that boweth to the creature, what

hath he referved for the Creator.

Secondly, the example and docftrines of the primitive Church

are agamtl fuch pra<_"ices. Peter's refufal of fuch external

marks of reverence from Cornelius amounts to a prefumptive

demonftration that fuch figns of veneration were neither ufed,

nor allowed among ChriiHans in their Ikte of primitive purity:

And in the Angel's refufmg the like exprefTion of adoration

from John, faying, " See thou do it not ; I am thy fellow-fer-

*' vant, and of thy brethren, worfhip God," we have the fenfe

of fuperior T^eings (who have a clearer notion of the iitnels of

things, and of divine perfeftion, and approach nearer thereunto

than the fliort-lived, dim-fighted inhabitants of this globe, that

worfhip, and the external figns thereof belong to God only.

Thirdly, they fcruple compliance with thefe cuftoms be-

caufe they were received (amongft many otiier grofs corrup-

tions of Chriftianity) through the polluted channel of Pagan-

ifm in its moft corrupted Hate. The eaftern monarchs, ener-

vated by luxury, intoxicated by the flattery of pernicious pa-

rafites, and debauched by pride and by power, were fo elevated

above the common Ihite of mankind, that they feemed to look

upon themfelves as fomething more than mortals ; and demand-
ed and received the moll: humiliating figns of reverence to their

perfons from thofe who approached their prefence ; and the

inoft extravagant titles of adulation from all who prefumed to

addrefs them. But the more virtuous and wiler Greeks
refufed to comply with thcfe abjed modes of accefs and

interview, as unbecoming from man to man. Yet this

condu<5t of. the Greeks feems to have met with applaufe

and approbation, whilil: the like condudt in the Quakers
is cenfured and condemned ; a iignal inftance of the par-

tial, and inconfiftent judgments of men, when fafhion, and not

propriety is the rule they judge by.
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CHAP, hand, and folly and parafitical artifice on the

^^^J_^ other, introducing marks of homage to men,

1640.
^^^^'^^ ^^^y ^^^ ^° ]^^ claim to, and which ge-
neral ufage only, and neither right reafon nor
real religion ratified, he efteemcd it his duty to

bear a public teftimony againfl thefe cuiloms, by
declining compliance therewith. Being by the

light and precepts of the Gofpel early infl rafted

that his words fhould be few and favoury ; con-

formable to fmcerity and truth ; void of flattery

and void of deceit, he felt himfelf circumfcribed

from adopting the prevailing deviation from the

original propriety and fimplicity of language in

ufmg YOU to a fmgle perfon, or giving cullo-

mary compliments, or flattering titles, and ac^

cordlngly, under perfuafion of duty, addre{r<?d

individuals of every rank with the fmgular appel-

lation of * t/jcu^ or i/jce^ without refped of per-

fons.

* Their declining the ufe ofyou to a fingle perfon is ground-

ed upon tlie like reafon, the vulgar cuftom being derived from

the fame polluted fource. In the fcriptures throughout, in all

the antienc languages, and to this day in our addrcfTes to our

maker, the pro].'er lingular tAou and t/iee are ufed in fpeaking

to one. The firil inftance of a deviation from this grammati-

cal propriety, that I have met with, occurs in the laft ftages of

the decline of the Roman empire, in the reign of Vaientinian

and Valer;s, between three and four hundred years after the

commencemeTit of the Chriftian ;fra. Eurropius addrefleth to

Valens, veitra tranquillitas [your tranquillity]. And the fame

.luthor dedicated his work, to the fame Em;:';ror, with the fol-

lowing extravagant epithets : DomiriQ Valenti Goth'ico maximo^

perpetuo^ aiiguljo. To Lord Valens Gothic, the mojl m'fghtY,

e^trlaiytng, and tur^uJJ. II. Barclay quotes from the Epi'f.

ties of Symmachusto the Emperors Theodoiius and Vaienti-

nian, thele forms of addrefs : Veitra eternkas ; y-onr eterri'ttyi

Vejh-um numeny . your Godhead. So this mode of addrdfing one

as many, ov.*cth its origin to the Gentiles, who knew not God ;

to fycophants, who racked their inver.cion for abfutd and ex-

tra-vacant terms of adulution to their Emperors, whom,- iri

this
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fons. This uncourtlike manner of falutation and chap,
addrefs begat general difgult, filled the magif- ,*V^
trates, ecclefiaiticks, and laicks with indignati- .

on, and expofed George Fox and his fellqw-be- wiiiih \l

lievers to much grievous abufc in their perfons, ^'l^
""^dion

being abufe and
fuffering to

him iinci

this age of grofs degeneracy from the manly fpirit of their an- his friends.

ceftors, they were fervi'ie and {hipid enough to flatter with di-

vine attributes while living, and enrol them among their ima-

ginary Deities when dead. To an extravagtince of Idolatry,

as irreconcileable to the whole tenor of Chriftianity as light is

to darknefs, or Chrift to Belial. For thefe reafons, this peo-

ple, endeavouring to regulate their condud: and their con-

fciences by the light they were favoured with, one might rea-

fonably expeft fhould have met v/ith indulgence, rather than

perfecution and infult from the prefent rulers and teachers,

whofe profefTed princij le was that every man ought to direct

his confcience and interpret tlie fcriptures according to his own
convidions, light and apprehenfions. What was the ground

of the lirft reformation from Popery, but a well-founded ap-

prehension, that in that fyftem the beauty of Chriftianity was

marred, and the fpirit thereof loft by the introduftion of fo-

reign ceremonies, and the heterogeneous mixture of Gentile

cuftoms ? And what was the ground of diftent from this firft

reformation, but an apprehenfion that it retained too much of

this foreign mixture ? If thefe reformers juftlfy themfelves in

their refpeflive feparations from churches appearing to them

not pure, why cenfure and contemn the Quakers for endea-

vouring to clear their fyftem ftill further of heathenifh vani-

ties, introduced in the darknefs of apoftacy ; to revert as

nearly as poflible to apoftolical purity, and to rejcd: every

praftice which hath not the ftamp of divine authority upon it ;

much more that which in their apprehenfion may be ofFenfive

to the Almighty, by robbing him of his honour in a commu-
nication thereof to fallible man ?

Laftly, as feekers after, and promoters of pure religion and

primitive Chriftianity, they felt themfelves reftrained from

pradlices, not only contrary to the nature and fpirit of Chrif-

tianity in their original ; but tending to defeat the end thereof

in their effeft, as fupplying ftrength and nourifhment to pride

and vanity in man, which the Gofpel is plainly defigned to

weaken and dcftroy ; and in ftead thereof to introduce humihty

and meeknefs into the foul.
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CHAP, being often beaten, buffeted, ftoned, imprlfoned
": and fined for no other reafon but declining to

^ take off their hats, and to give the cuftomarv

titles or aaulation to men ; cuitoms which they

beUeved to be unlawful for them to comply with :

But they preferred the teftimony of a good con-r

fcience, and a faithful adherence to the convic-

tion of that which they received as truth, to the

eafe and fafety of their perfons, or the fmiles or

frowns of men ; and for the fake of peace with

God, patiently endured all the abufe, and ill-

treatment they met with on this account ; hereby

giving an indubitable evidence of their fmcerity,

that they were as the Jews inward, whole praife

was not of man but of God.
Other occa- Their unfalhioiiabje demeanor was not the fole

^ieix^ef
°^ caufe of the fevere treatment George Fox and

his fellow-labourers met with ; their doctrine,

their circumfpetSl converfaiion, their plain-deal-

ing and honefl teilimonies againft religion with-

out righteoufnefs, carrying in them ftrong re-

proof to hypocrify and lifelefs profeilion, were

little lefs offenfive to many of the oftentatious

and formal profeffors of the age.

Their doc- But flill the greateft rock of offence, and
trine con- which Created them the greatefl number of ene-f

Goi^efmi- mics, and contributed as much as all the rell to
uiftry the faften in the minds of the people an averfion too

fence of all. deeply rooted to be eafily eradicated, was their

opinion concerning Gofpel miniflry. They taught

that the Gofpel was free ; that the Gofpel mi-

nifter ought either to minifler becaufe it was his

indifpenfable duty, or omit taking the charge up-

on him ; that no perfon ought to teach for hire,

but that of the ability which God gave, they

ought to give freely to the people, and their

practice correfponded with this dodrine. A doc-

trine,
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trine, which, touching the teachers of every chap,
other denomination in a very tender part, their ,^JL.
interefl, raifcd againft them a combined hoft of

^
foes, fuch as have proved able to overturn king-

doms. The priells and paflors of every ether

clafs, however at variance among themfelves, ge-

nerally fook the alarm, and united in exertions

againft thefe hated reformers ; to paint them in

hideous colours ; to imprefs upon the magifcrates

and the people the molt unfavourable opinion of

the doctrine and conduct of thofe men v/ho in

the face of the v/hole world had fo widely de-

viated from the comm.on conduct of mankind,
and broached opinions in their view fo pernici-

ous. Biafled by prejudice, and blinded by paf-

fion, their reprefentations of this people tranf-

greifed the bounds of candour and of truth ; the

pulpits in the folemn hour of divine worfliip

were converted into vehicles of calumny and
fidtion ; every ridiculous (lory was circulated to

their difadvantage ; and all manner of pains ta-

ken to reprefent them, not what they were, but

what their adverfaries would have them thought

to be. The prefs feconding the efforts of the

pulpit, fpread undeferved reproach widely, and

to ages yet unborn. Men of letters, leifure and
abilities, warped by the popular voice, v^^ithout

giving themfelves time to confider this people

and their do6trines attentively, joined in the

common caufe againft them. This confederacy

of enemies could vilify their reputation ; abufe

their perfons
;
plunder, imprifon and grievoufly

perfecute them : but could neither overfet their

confidence in divine fupport, nor prevent the en-

creafe of their numbers, till they became a very

confiderable body, net more remarkable for the

Angularities of their profelfion, than for the uni-

VoL. I. F foim
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^
'^li^

^ form, pradice of every Chriflian virtue, and the

\_^,r\^ feverity and iniquity of their fufFerings for the

1649. teftimony of a good confcience through three

fucceffive revokitions of government.

George ^ Georgc Fox's firll imprifonment was in the
rope's im- courfe of the prefent year at Nottins^ham : Com-
pnfonment . r n. j ri. t j
at Netting- ing thither on a iirlt day 01 the week, under a

^j^^j^^"j^^j^
perfuafion of duty he went to the public wor-

ihcrtofi iliip, and the priefl taking for his text thefe

words' of the apoflle Peter, " We have a more
" fure word of prophecy, &c.'* which he ex-

pounded to be the fcriptures, by which all doc-

trines, religions and opinions were to be tried.

George Fox feeling, as he apprehended, a divine

power opening his underflandmg into a clearer

conception of the meaning of the text, and an

authority to exprefs his fenfe thereof, fignified

that this fure word of prophecy was not the

fcriptures, but the holy fpirit, by which holy

men gave forth the fcriptures, whereby (as the

fureft interpreter of them) opinions, religions

and judgments were to be tried : For it led men
into all truth. The Jews had the Scriptures, yet

refilled the Holy Ghoft, and rejedled Chrift, the

bright, morning ftar, perfecuted him and his

apollles, while they pretended to try their doc-

trine by the fcriptures j but erred in judgment,

becaufe they tried them without the Holy GhofL
Hereupon the officers felzed him, and took him
to prifon, putting him into a place fo filthy and
intolerably noifome, that the fmell thereof wa&
very grievous to be endured. At night he was
darrled before the mayor, aldermen and fherifFs

of the town, and after examination was recom-

mitted. But- one of the magiftrates was more
kindlj

* George Fox's Journal, p. 24, &Co
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kindly difpofed than the reft
; Johh Recklefs, chap.

fheriff, being with his wife and family much af- ,^^rJ-,^
fe6ted with George's dodrine and the power at- ^^

tending it, after fome time removed him to his xhc iherifF

own houfe : During his refidence here, he had ^^^f
"^

great meetmgs, which fome perfons of confide- Fox's tefti-

rable condition in the world attended, and the J^J°"J/^r^^

Lord's power appeared eminently among them, to his own

whereby a great change was effected in the fhe- °" ^'

riff, infomuch that he and feveral others being

excited by a fenfe of duty ro exhort both the peo-

ple and magiftrates to repentance, the latter were
io provoked, that they caufed George Fox to be f^om

removed back from the fheriff's houfe to the com- whence he

mon prifon, where he lay till the affizes
;
yet bacrtoThe

was not then brought to his trial for any offence common

committed by him, for although he was ordered to L'ta'ined

be taken before the judge, the officer was fo dila- f*'"^^ '^''"'='

tory in obeying the order that the court was
broken up before he got thither, at which the

judge expreffed his difpleafure, fignifying. He
would have admonijhed the youth\ if he had been

brought before hinu This backwardnefs in giving

him an opportunity of being tried or difcharged,

appears to me a tacit confefTion that the magif-

trates were fenfible, they had no legal caufe for

imprifoning him ; yet they ordered him into the

common jail, and detained him there fome time

longer*. And as far as appears, he was im-

F 2 prifoned,

* Daniel Ncale, in his hiftory of the Puritans, vol. IL p.

399, &c. giving an account of the firfl: rife of the Quakers, ,

amongfl: other inftances of a partial bias, either by overfight

or defign, gives a very palliative narration of George Fox's im-

prifonment there, not ftridly true. " Continuing his fpeech,'*

faith he, " to the diflurbance of the congregation, the officers

*' were obliged to tUMi him out of the church, and carry him
« ta
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c H A P. prifoned, detained in prifon, and releafed at the

mere will and pleafure of' the maglftrates of Not-
tingham, without any legal caufe afllgned. Such
arbitrary exertion of power but ill agrees with

that regard for chartered privileges, that equal

liberty, the eftablifhment whereof thefe republi-

cans pretended to have in view, in taking up
arms, and in feizing the government into their

own hands,
"' The popular odium caufelefsly raifed againft

an inoft'enfive charafter, injurious to none, but

zealoully employed in endeavours to do all the

good in his power, began now to difcover itfelf

more openly ; where the magiftrates did not in-

terpofe their authority to imprifon, the populace

were {limuiiited to abufe. In mod places whithef

he came, bonds or afflidions abode him. * At,

Mansfield

His ill

treatment

in feveral

otiicr

places.

'' to tlie fherlff's houre : next day he was committed to the
" caftle, but was quickly releafed v/ithciit any further punifh-

" ment." For this a/Tertion he quotes no authority but W.
Sewcl, whofe account being drawn from the fame authority

(George Fox's own journal} in fubftance correfponds with

mine. Whence Daniel Neale got his information that the of-

ficers took George Fox from the church (fo called) to the

(lieriff's houfe, and that he was quickly releafed, he faith not 5

George Fox himfelf faith the contrary.

•" George Fox's Journal, p. 26.

* Neale pafieth over this treatment of George Fox in a

i'ery. curfory manne*?, viz. " After this he difturbed the mi-
" nifter of Mansfield in time of divine fervice, for 'which he
•* was fet in the flocks, and turned out of the town." ibid.

Where we may ,<fbferve, that while George Fox's condudt is

placed in the raoft invidious light it would bear, diftarbing the

min'ifter, &c. he takes not the leafl: notice of the real diftur-

bance raifed by the prieft's own hearers, in converting the place

of divine worfliip into a fcene of lawlefs riot, and the time,

fet apart for the fervice of God into enormous abufc of a fel-'

low-creature ; manifelling their religion to be fuch, at tiie time

whea it (hould moft affc<a their minds, as admitted of injury,

revengcj
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Mansfield Woodhoufe, fpeaking to the pried and chap.
congregation in their public place of worfhip, ^^\,
the people affaulted him in a furious manner, ,

flruck him down, and beat him cruelly with their "^

hands,

revenge, and violating of the peace and order of civil fociety

;

which is anorlier inftance of the partial bias of this writer, as

he had as plain an account of this riot in W. Sewel's hiliory

as of the^)art he felefted. But perhaps he might fufpecTt that

an exhibition of fuch condud might depreciate his charadter

of the temper of the times, and (late of religion under the in-

ftrudiion and through the zealous labours of the late difTent-

jng paftors, now the eftabliflied preachers, which he thus de-

fcribes : Anno 1647, " The laws againft vice and immora-
*' lity were flridtly executed, the Lord's day was duly ob-
** ferved, the churches were crowded with attentive hearers,

" family devotion was in repute, neither fervants nor children

" being allowed to walk, in the fields, or frequent the public

** houfes ; there was a zeal for God, and a much greater ap-
*' pearance of fobriety, virtue and true religion than before

" the civil war, or after the hlejjed reiloration." And anno

1649, "There was a great appearance of fobriety both in

" city and country ; the indefatigable pains of the Prefbyte-

" rian minifters in catechifing, inftruding and vifiting their

*' parifhioners, can never be fufficiently commended. The
" whole nation was civilized." I mean not to detradl in the

leaft from real merit, or deny diligence in difcharge of duty

to be very commendable and meritorious, fo far. But without

tranfgreffing the bounds of candour or charity, the hiftory of

this age authorizeth the opinion, that the religion of the time

had too much of the Pharifaical leaven ; in the general more
fpecious than folid

; productive of a demure auflerity rather

than real internal holinefs. Striftnefs in outward obfervations

and appearances, while the fandlifying virtue of pure religion,

which cleanfeth the infide and deftroyeth fin in the root, was
too little regarded ; under all the appearance of fobriety and
virtue, a toot of bitternefs remained unpurged out in many,
ready on the leaft oppofition or provocation to break out into

adts of open violence and vindidtive abufe. The common peo-

ple as prone to tumult and excefs of riot as in a more licen-

tious age ; which difpofitions are fcarcely lefs oppofite to the

genuine fpirit of ChrifHanity, defigned to promote peace on
earth and good will to men, than profanenefs or immorality.
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^ ^jj^ ^- hands, bibles and flicks, whereby he was griev-

\..^m„^..^^ oufly bruifed. After they had thus far vented

1649, their rage, they haled him out and put him into

the flocks, where he fat fome hours ; and then

they took him before a magiflrate, who feeing

how grofsly he had been abufed, after much
threatening, fet him at lib;srty. But flill the

rude multitude, infatiate in abufe, floned him
out of the town, though hardly able to go, or

well to ftand, by reafon of their violent ^1 ufage,

for no other caufe but exhorting them for their

good. With much difficulty he reached the dif-

tance of about a mile from the town, where he

met with fome people humane enough to admi-
nifter fome cordials for his eafe, being inwardly

bruifed. At Market Bofworth he was alfo floned

out of the town : and at Cheflerfield he was de-

tained in cuflody till late at night, and then put

out of the town by officers and watchmen, and
left in the dark to provide for himfelf as well as

he could. In the midfl of his fuilerings he had
the confolation of apprehending himfelf in the

way of his duty, and of finding that in each

place fome were convinced, and others confirmed

in the truth by his miniflry.

occafion The occafion of this repeated ill-treatment
thereof.

Y^rhich he met with from place to place was flill

the fame : his fpeaking to the priefls and people

in their public affemblies, to bring them off from
the teachings of men to the teachings of the

grace of God in their own hearts : Now at the

iirfl appearance of this people feveral others of

them as well as George Fox, thought it their

duty to go to the public places of worfhip, to

declare to the priefls or people the burden of the

word on their minds ; moflly (though not al-

ways) waiting till their worfhip was ended, and
then
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then delivering, or attempting to deliver, their chap-
fentiments in quietnefs (as far as I can difcover ^^

from their accounts) and in as few words as pof- ^

fible, for which they were often treated with

great violence and outrage ; and to palliate fuch

treatment, ii reconcileable to the profelTed purity

•of this period, or to the good order of civil fo-

ciety, great pains have been taken to defcribe

their conduit: in terms of aggravation to a hei-

nous offence, and at this day may feem to de-

ferve cenfure : Let us take a retrofpeclive view

of the manners and principles of that age, and

I think we may • find fome caufe of excufe for

their feeming intrufion. This people were not

fmgle, at th-at time, in their fentiments concern- •

ing the Gofpel- liberty of prophefying : But the

Independents alfo as well as the Baptifts adopted

the opinion, that the ordained miniflers or paf-

tors had not, by any ordination of Chrift, or the

order obferved amongft the primitive Chriflians,

an excl'jfive right of Ipeaking in the church, but

that all properly gifted, might fpeak one by one.

It had been during the time of the civil war,

and ftill continued to be no unufual practice for

laymen, foldiers and others to fpeak or preach in

the public places of worfliip and elfewhere, with

the connivance, if not with the approbation of

the ruling powers. Oliver Cromwell, in his cor-

refpondence with the miniflers of Scotland in

the next year 1650, after the battle of Dunbar,
syindicates the practice. Oliver having made an

offer, to the miniflers who had taken fan6tuary

in the caflle of Edinburgh, or had fled, of free

privilege to return to their refpedive parifhes;

the Scotch miniflers in reply objected hrs opening

the pulpit doors to all intruders, by which means

a flood of errors was broken in upon the nation;

to
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c H A p. to which Oliver anfwered, " " We look upon you
^^'' " as helpers of, not lords over the faith of God's

g
" people :—where do you find in fcripture, that

" preaching is included within your fundivon ?

" Though an approbation from men has order
" in it, and may be well, yet he that hath not a

. " better than that hath none at all. 1 hope he
" that afcended up on high may give his gifts to

" whom he pleafes ; and if thofe gifts be the

" feal of miffion, are not you envious, though
*' Eldad and Medad prophefy ? You know who
" hath bid us covet earneilly the bell gifts, but
" chiefly that we may prophefy ; which the apof-

" tie explains to be a fpeaking to initruclion,

" edificaticfi and comfort, which the inftruded,
" edined and comforted can beft tell the energy
" and effe6l of." " Indeed you err through
" miflake of the fcriptures. Approbation is an
•' a6l of convenience in refpect to order, not of
" neceffity, to give faculty to preach the Gof-
" pel. Your pretended fear left error fliould

" ftep in, is like the man that would keep all

" the wine out of the country left men fhould
" be drunk. It will be found an unjuft and un-
" wife jealoufy, to deny a man the liberty he
*' hath by nature, upon a fuppofition he may
*' abufe it." And in anfwer to the governor's

complaint That men of fecular employments
had ufurped the office of the miniftry, to the

fcandal of the reformed churches, he queries,

" Are you troubled that Chrift is preached ?

" Doth it fcandalize the reformed churches,
" and Scotland in particular ? Is it againft the
** covenant ? away with the covenant if it be
** fo. I thought the covenant and thefe men

" would

^ Neale, vol. ii. p. 393.
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** would have been willing that any fhould fpeak c i-i a p.

" good of the name of Chrift ; if not, it is no ^^^1,
*' covenant of God's approving, nor the kirk ^^
*' you mention the fpouie of Chrift."

By this it appears evident that a participation

of the laity in minifterial offices was not only

allowed but patronized by fome of the leading

men of that time. If then fome members of

this infant fociety, under perfuafion of duty, at

times made ufe of the liberty allowed to others,

(and to feveral of themfelves, 'till they joined

this fociety) to deliver a fhort exhortation, mofl
'

generally at the clofe of their worfhip, to the

people aifembled, as a full opportunity to dif-

charge their duty ; to give them contumelious

and violent abufe on that account was as con-

tradictory to the profeffed principles of the In-

dependents, and thofe free notions of civil and
religious liberty which they had been fo a£tive

in diifeminating, as to religion and the civili-

zation boafted of ; and adminifters ground for

fufpicion that they propagated thefe reafonable

principles chiefly with fmifter views, or by li-

berty meant, as is too common, liberty only to

themfelves. It is certain this fociety enjoyed a

very precarious liberty under their rule.

CHAP-
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CHAP. III.

George Fox is imprifoned in Derby.—Remarks
thereupon.—Employs himfelf in writing fundry
Epijiles and Exhortations.—'Jujlice Bennet gives

him and his Friends the Appellation of Quakers.

Note thereupon.—George Fox refufeth to he

releafed upon Bail, for which Bennett abufeth

him.—The Gaoler having been an Enemy to

George Fox repents of his evil Treatment of
him.—-A Slander raifed againjl the fakers
from a Soldier's Difcourfe with George lox.—
George Fox beifig folicited to go into the Army
declares his Scruple again/1 Wars.—Is imprifoned

amongH Felons.—Pernicious Effeds of keeping

Prifoners long in Gaol.—George Fox writes to

Colonel Barton, l^c.—Difcharged from his Im-

prifonment»

CHAP. From Chellerfield George Fox dlreded his

x,^,..^^^,,,^
courfe to Derby, where he was entertained at

i6co. 2. doctor's houfe, whofe wife was convinced.
He comes where, as he was walking in his chamber, hear-

and for^' ^^ig ^^c bcll ring, upon enquiring into the caufe,

fpeaking at he was informed that there was to be a great

rmprifbned Icfture there that day, at which many officers of
tiiere.

^kio. army and preachers were to be prefent,

particularly a colonel, who was a preacher.

George went to this ledure, and after it was
finifhed fpoke what was on his mind, and they

heard him without moleftation ; but when he

had done, an officer came up to him, and taking

him by the hand, told him he muft go before
' the magiftrates. Being brought before them

about
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about the firft hour afternoon, they fpent the c h a p.

day till the ninth, in examination and conful-
^_J"_.

tation about him, and then committed him and ^^ '

another to the houfe of correQion, by the fol-

lowing mittimus'

:

^* To the Mafter of the Houfe of Correction in
" Derby, Greeting.

" WE have fent you herew'ithal the Bodies of
*' George Fox, late of Mansfield in the County
*'

of Nottingham, and John Fretwell, late of
*' Staniefby in the County of Derby, Hufband-
** i7ian, brought before us this prefent Day, and
" charged with the avowed uttering and broach-
*' ing of divers blafphemous Opinions, contrary
*' to a late * Adl of Parliament \ which, upon

" their

* George Fox's Journal, p. 29,
* f An aft or ordinance had been paffed near three months

before by the parHament againfi: feveral atheipical, blafphemous

and execrable opinions derogatory to the honour of God, and
tending to the diflblution of human fociety. § Enading, that

any perfons not diftempered in their brains, who {hall main-

tain any mere creature to be God, or to be infinite, almighty,

Sec. or fhall deny the holinefs of God ; or fhall maintain

that all adts of wickednefs and unrighteoufnefs are not for-

bidden in holy fcripture ; or that God approves of them.

Any one who fhall maintain, that adls of drunkennefs, adul-

tery, fwearing, &c. are not in tliemfelves fhameful, wicked,

iinful and impious ; or that there is not any real difference be-

tween moral good and eril ; all fuch perfons (hall fuffer fix

months imprifonment for the firlt offence, and for the fecond

fhall be banilhed ; and if they return without licenfc fhall be

treated as felons.

Several other efforts were made to draw fundry members of
this fociety within the terms, and under the penalties of this

aft, by accufations of blafphemy, which could aever be proved

againfi them.

f M<Auley, Appen. to vol. V. § Neale, vol. ii. p. 397.
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" iheir Examination before iiSy they have con-
"

f^JT^'^' T'hefe are therefore to require you,

^^J^ " forthwith upon fight hereof to receive them^
" the faid George Fox and John Fretwell, into
" your Cuflody, a?id them therein fafely to keep
'* during the Space of Six Months, without Bail

or Mainpri^ze, cr until they fjall find fiffici-

ent Security to be of good Behaviour, or be

thence delivered by Order from ourfelves.
" Hereof you are not to fail. Given under our
'' Hands and Seals this 30//; Day of Odober,
" 1650.

" Ger. Behnet,
''• Nath. Barton."

cc

Remarks
thereupon.

The magiftrates of Nottingham appear to have
imprifoned him v/ithout law, the magiftrates of
Derby would appear to commit by law; but it

was law violently ftrained ; and under fuch pre-

-text of lawj right and juflice might be, and
were grofsly violated. Laws may be wrefted to

the purpcfes of malice, prepoffeflion and pailion;

juftice is equal, impartial and difpaflionate. I

know not vv'here we meet with any opinions of

George Fox vvhich can, with any propriety, be
termed blafpbemous, or are comprehended in the

terms of the aft of parliament thefe magis-

trates pretend to regulate their proceedings by.

His principles were as remote from the terms

of blalphemy mentioned in the ordinance, as

far as I find it cited, as their own or any other

could be. They have ftood the teft of fevere

examination, and have been well defer^ded

againft the objedions of their opponents, as well

bv feverai othxcrs as by Robert Barclay in his

apology.

And
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And whereas the mittimus alledgeth, that chap.
upon their examination they confeffed them, ,^^,„_,_^

viz. their blafphemcus opJiionz, how far that was ^^ ^^

true will belt appear from ine examination it-

felf, which, by George Fox's journal, was to

this purport :

'^ The magiftrates afked, why they came thi-

ther? George Fox anfwered, " God, who dwell-

" eth not in temples made with hands moved us
" to do fo." He obferved farther, all their preach-

ing, baptifm and facrifices would never fanftijfy

them, and bade them to look unto Chriil in.

them, and not unto men, for it is Chrifl that

fanclifies. And as they were very full of words,

fome time difputing, and fome time deriding, he
told them, The)i were not to difpute of God and
Chrifl, but obey him. At lafl they aiked him
if he was fanclified ; he replied " yes." " If he
*' had no fin:" his anfwer was, " Chrift my Savir
" our hath taken away my fm, and in hini
" there is no (\nJ" To the next queftion, " How
" they knew Chrifh was in them ?'* he replied,

" By his Spirit, which he hath given us.'* Then
they were alked if any of them were Chrifl : to

which infidious query he anfwered '" Nay, we
'-' are nothing ; Chrifl is all." They next que-

ried, " If a man fleal, is it no fm?" to which
he replied, " All unrighteou^nefs is fm."
Had thefe magiftrates been principled againfl

the belief of any fupernatu>al influence ; had
they been men who efteeme I all pretences to

infpiration as mere delufion, ir might adminifler

iefs caufe of admiration if they fhould interpret

George Fox's reafon for coming to Derby, and
his diredinj them to Chrifl in them, as im.plying

blafphemous

^ George Fox's Journal, p. 29.
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CHAP, blafphemous opinions. But for two independent

,^^__^ juilices, and one of them [Barton] a preacher,

%6ko,
^^^ being an officer, I prefume, had received

no regular ordination, and therefore had no com-
mifTion to preach, but a pretended or real gift,

and how are fpiritual gifts received if not by in-

fpiration ? For magiftrates whofe own tenets im-
plied a fupernatural influence, and admitted no

• interference of the civil power in fpiritual con-
cerns, but were pointed in favour of univerfal

toleration ; for men profeffing fuch principles

to commit to prifon an inotfenfive man, only for

his religious opinions, in many refpedts not far

different from thofe profeifed by them, and which
the fequel hath proved were neither derogatory to

the honour of God, nor prejudicial to human fociety^

but the very reverfe, is utterly irreconcileable to

every idea which hiftory gives us of independency

:

and a remarkable inftance of the inconfiftency

of men with themfelves in different ftations of

life.

For it appears evident to me that thefe ma-
giftrates, tainted with the general averfion caufe-

lefsly conceived againft this people, were defirous

to find an occafion to proceed to feverity, in

order as far as in their power to reprefs their

growth, and that not being able to prove any

blafphemy from George's public declaration,

they fpent fo many hours in examining and de-

liberating, to fee if they could extort fome un-

wary concefTion, which might furnifh a more
plaufible pretext to accomplifli their purpofe.

The two laft queftions appear to be put with a

plain defign to make him an offender under the

terms of the aft, which defign being defeated by

his anfwers, they proceed, notwithllanding, to

involve him in the punilhment preferibed for

blafphemy
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blafphemy therein, although unconvided, in ma- chap.
nifeft contradiction to their avowed principles of ^^.^.^
toleration. Speculative principles frequently ^
prove too weak a check to human paflions and
prejudices-, to prevent thefe latter from becoming

the fpring of adion, with men poflefied of power
to gratify them.

George Fox was now prevented from travel- Empioyi

ling by his confinement, but his mind, adlively wSng
"^

impelled by perfuafion of duty, to advance the fun-^fy ^'^

truth he believed in, to promote righteoufnefs, horu^taj,.'

and to teflify againfl iniquity, did not fuffer him
to reft unemployed, for during his confinement

he was much exercifed in writing, particularly

to the "^ priefts and the magiftrates of Derby :

To the former, that if they had received the

Gofpel freely, they fhould minifter it freely,

without money or without price. That if they

maintained the fcripture to be their rule they

ought to manifeft that it was fo, not by words
only, but by the conformity of their lives to the

dodrines and precepts thereof. To the magif-

trates, repeatedly pointing out the injuftlce and
inconfiftency of perfecution and opprelfion for

religion : That the magi/Irate is fct for the pu-

nijhment of evil-doers, and for the praife of them

that do well.

^ Neither was he, under his reftraint, unmind-
ful of his principal concern, the inftrudion and
confirmation of thofe who had been convinced

by his miniftry. He wrote a paper to be fpread

abroad amongft his friends and other well dif-
•

pofed people, for the opening their underftand-

ings in the way of truth, and dire^ing them
to the true teacher in themfelves.

It

^ Geurge Fox's Journal, p. 30, 31, &c. ^ Ilwd, p. 35^
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CHAP. ^ It was during his imprifonment here, that

^"^J_^^
upon occafion, bidding Gervas Bennet (one of

^^ the juftices who committed him) and thofe in

juftice Ben- companv with him, tremble at the word of the

hhai^and'his
'^"^'^ ' I^^'^^ct, in an airy mind, turning this

friends the cxpreffion into a iubjed: of ridicule and banter,

^ollakcr"
'^^ derifion ^ave George Fox and his friends

the appellation of C)uakers*, by which nafne

this

* George Fox's Journal, p. 354

Kote there- * .Other authors have given a different account of the ori-.

upon. ginal of this denomination, but this is taken from George
Fox's journal, which I apprehend the oniy authentic account

we have. Neale, who is followed by Mofheim, difcovers on
feveral occafions a very inimical bias when he fpeaks of this

people, as will more fully appear when we proceed to the re-

view of their treatment in New England. And on this occa-

fion in particular his avtffion and contempt are notorioufly ma-
nifeft, in his opprobrious defcription approaching to fcurrility.

It was (faith he) in the year f650, that thefe ivandering,

lights firfl: leceived the denomination of Quakers, upon this

ground, that their fpeaking to the people was ufually attended

with convulfive agonies and fliakings of the body. When
Geojge Fox appeared before Gervas Bennett, Efq; one of

the juftices of Derby, he had one of his agitations or fits of

trembling upon him, and with a loud voice and vehement

emotion of body bid the jufHce and thofe about him tremble

at the word of the Lord, whereupon the juftice gave him and
bis friends the name of Qyakers. Now whence he received

his information of the attendant circumftances we are to feek ;

he quotes no authority, nor could he who dates his preface in

1737 fpeak his own knowledge of tranfadtions pafled feventy

or eighty years before ; and abftrading the air of ridicule and
cenfure in which this defcription is exhibited, what does it

, amount to ? no certain fymptom of error. We readily admit

tiiefe promulgators of primitive Chriflianity had no univerficy •

education, were not trained in fchools of oratory ; it was plain

tr«th and righteoufnefs they fought to follow and recommend
in a plain and fimple way, without the fludied decorations of

fine language, or the engaging attraftions of a graceful moti-

on ; they fpoke not to the head, or to the eye, but to the

hearts of their auditors. Being therafelves animated, and

deeply
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this people have fince that time been diftin- chap.
guiflied. ,^^

' His relations being uneafy at his imprifon-
^

ment, applied to the juflices who conimit.ted He rt.ufeth

him for his releafe upon bail, offering to be \".^\'^^'

bound in one hundred pounds, and others of ball,

Derby in fifty pounds with them ; whereupon he

was brought before the juflices, but he refufed

his confent to the bail, becaufe he thought the

conditions (which were that he (hould be of

good behaviour, and come no more thither to

cry againfl the priefts) in one part, a ground-

lei's impeachment of his charader, who was. in-

nocent of ill-behaviour ; and in the other, a

reftraint from duty. Juflice Bennet, who, I con-

jecture, would willingly have got rid of him,

faving his honour, being tranfported with paf-

fion to a degree unbecoming his ofHce as keeper

of the peace, rofe up in a rage, and as George
was kneeling down to pray for him, he fell fu-

rioufly upon him, and' (truck him with both his

hands, commanding the jailer to take him
away to his prifon ; he was accordingly carried

back, and there detained.

Vol. I. G The

deeply affeiSted in fpirit with the inward feeling of the power
of that truth, to the knowledge of which they aimed to bring

others, that thereby they might be faved ; an unafFedted

warmth of zeal in recommending righteoufnefs, and teftifying

agp.inft vice and wickednefs, might produce a warmth of ex-

preflion and aftion alfo, which to an invidious eye might ap-

pear convulfive : But their convulfions did not bereave them
of underflanding ; they fpake with the fpirit and with the un-

derftanding alfo, of things which they knew, and teftified of

things which they had feen. And their dodtrine was often

efFedual to open the underflanding of their hearers, to fee

clearly the flates of their minds, both what they were and

what they ought to be.

' George Fox's Journal, p. 38.
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CHAP. ^ The keeper of the prifon, an high profeflbr,

^^

[" was in the number of George's enemies, he

, watchfully remarked his words and adions, aiked

The jailer, many frivolous, many infidious queftions, in
having been order to draw fomc unwary or un^-uarded an-
an enemy to-. iiti r>'i
GeorgeFox.lwer, to tum to the diladvantage or nis charac-
repents of |-gj. . ^^f Qeorgc was mercifully preferved in that

treatment, innocence and circumfpeclion of conduft, that

the jailer could get no advantage againfl him
this way : and yet it feems he fpoke very wick-

edly of him. For which evil treatment he was
one day fo fmitten in his own confcience, that

as George Fox was walking in his chamber, he

heard a mournful voice, upon which he flood to

liften more attentively, and heard the jailer give

the following relation to his wife :
" Wife, I have

*' feen the day of judgment, and I faw George
" there, and I was afraid of hiiii, becaufe I had
" done him fo much wrong, anti fpoken fo much
" againit him to the minifters, profeifors and
" juftices, and in taverns and alehoufes." And
afterwards coming to George Fox, he made the

follov/ing acknowledgment, " I have been a

" lion againfl you, but now I come like a lamb,
" and like the jailer that came to P^ul ami
" Silas trembling." The next day he went to

the juflices and complained to them that he and

his houfe had been plagued for George's fake.

To which (as the jailer reported) the aforefaid

Gervas Bennet replied, that plagues were upon
them for keeping him there :

' and foon after the

juflices gave him leave to walk a mile, in ex-

petStation that he would make ufe of the oppor-

tunity given him to regain his liberty, and efcape

out of their hands. But they were miflaken in

their

* George Fox's Journal, p. 34. ' Ibid, p. 35.
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their apprehenfions : this man, as patient in fiif- chap.
fering for his principles, as he was zealous and i,.,_.^
undaunted in propagating them, was too tender

^^
of the reputation of the truth he maintained, to

give advantage againft it to its adverfaries, by
obtaining his liberty in any clandefline manner

j

he therefore fignified, if they would afcertain the

extent of a mile, he might make ufe of the

liberty fometimes. His fellow prifoner Fretwell,

not being on the fame foundation, obferved a

different conducl, for he foon found means to

ingratiate himfelf with the jailer, and by his in-

terference obtained leave to go fee his mother,

and fo got his liberty ; which occafioned the

jailer to remark, " that man was not right, but
" that George was an honeft man.'* The jailer's

filler alfo being fickly, vifiting George in his

chamber, was fo affetled with his difcourfe, as

to bear teftimony concerning him and his friends

:

" that they were an innocent people that did
'' harm to none, but did good to all, even to

" thofe who hated them."

But notwithftanding his circumfpe6l conver-

fation, and perfevering caution to minifler no oc-

cafion to the adverfaries to fpeak reproachfully,

he could not long efcape the obloquy of their

malevolence : For among others that came to fee

and difcourfe with him in his confinement, there

came a "^ foldier from Nottingham, who it was
underftood had been a baptift, and feveral

along with him. In the courfe of their conver- a flandcr

fation this perfon made ufe of this aflertion : J].^/^^ J^^
" T^oiir faithJiands in a man that died at yeriifa' Quakers

*' falem^ and there was never any fuch thing" dier'l wild

George receiving this aflertion with horror and difcourfe
^ ^

r>^ ^ with Geo.
(jr 2 amazement, fo^

"" George Fox's Journal, p. 43.
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CHAP, amazement, oppofed it with becoming zeal, aflert-

^^"l^^ ing on the contrary his firm belief of the fcrip-

g tural account, that as certainly as there were a

Chief Prieft, Jews and Pilate, there outwardly,

fo certainly was Chrifl perfecuted by them out-

wardly, and fuffered death by their hands. But
from this converfation, notwithflanding this clear

evidence of his faith, a flanderous report was
raifed * That the fakers Jhould deny Chriji, that

Suffered

* This groundlefs calumny hath not (through the malevo-

lence of fucceflive adverfaries) been fufFercd to become obfo-

lete, being a charge brought againft them (in contradiflion ro

their pofitive aiTertion of their belief, who certainly know beft

what they believe) to this day. Mofheim hath revived this re-

futed reproach in a manner which does no honour to his can-

dour, his moderation or his veracity. " The European Qua-
*' kers (faith he) dare not fo far prefume upon the indulgence

" of the civil and ecclefiaflical powers as to deny openly the

" reality of the hiflory of the life, mediation and fufferings

" of Chrifl ; but in America, where they have nothing to

*' fear, they arefaid to exprefs themfelves without ambiguity
*' on this fubject, and to maintain publicly that Chriil: never
" exifted but in the hearts of the faithful." What a fpeci-

men of illiberal mifreprefentation is this ! The European Qua-
kers thought it their duty to pay obedience to the civil power
in all things relating to civil peace and order : And where the

Jaws of the ftate required compliances contrary to the law of

God in their confciences, they were eminently remarkable for

an innocent boldnefs in maintaining their telHmonies publicly,

and making open profeiTion of their faith, notwithflanding the

penalties they were expofed to, for their faithfuinefs to the {\x-

perior lav/, as will abundantly appear in the fequel ; no fear of
civil or ecclefiaftical powers ever deterred them from afferting

their doftrines and fentiments in the face of the world, as be-

lieving them founded in truth. When their prefent perfecu-

tors were fallen from the pinnacle of power, and by the fuc-

ceflive changes of government became again expofed to per-

fecution themfelves, they with other diffenters could difguife

and conceal themfelves and their fentiments to avoid the pe-

nalties to which they were obaoxious, while thefe Quakers,
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fuffered and died at yentfalem, which George chap.
aflerted to be utterly falfe, " and the leajl thoughts

"'"

*'
of it^ (faid he) never came bito our hearts.^* ,

Although the civil war in England was ter-

minated by the death of the late king, and the

independent parliament was fixed in the feat of

government

fo called, (like Daniel praying with his windows open towards

Jerufalem, contrary to the king's decree) fteadily adhered to

their principles, and openly profefTed them, without fhrinking

at the danger, or ficulking in corners to avoid detecftion. They
were not afhamed to avow their principles, nor afraid of fuf-

fering for them ; fo far were they from not daring to prefume

upon the indulgence of the civil or ecclefiaftical powers, in pre-

ferving the teftimony of a good confcience.

How egregioufly uncandid then, unchara^teriftic and ill-

founded is the infinuation, as if the Quakers privately held,

one opinion, and for fear of detection publicly avowed the

contrary ; and what proof or authority doth he advance in

fnpport of this difingenuous Innuendo? truly none at all. Is the

Chancellor of the univerfity of Gottingen a title of fuch con-

fequence as to make his ipfe dixit pafs for a demonltration, or

is the teftimony of an high Dutch D. D. to whom this peo-

ple were not known, deferving of any credit, without the

cleared; and moft inconteltible authority ? I have not the op-

portunity of as intimate an acquaintance with the Americans

as the Europeans ; yet I believe that the faith of the people

called Quakers is the fame in this refped: all the world over

;

and although the difcipline exercifed amongft them relates

chiefly to their moral conduft, yet I am firmly perfuaded that

if any member or any body of that people fhould maintain the

dodtrine, which this author infinuates they do, the body at

large, in their colledive capacity, would rejed them and their

doftrine together. And really, when fo heavy a charge is re-

corded as hiftor}^ with an air of confidence, upon no better

grounds than hearfay, one is apt to be at a lofs which to ad-

mire moft, the want of charity, modefty or integrity in the

writer.

This paflage alfo conveys a caution how warily we ought to

receive for truth the calumnious reprefentations of this people

at this sra, when we find how readily every wild notion or ac-

tion of anyperfon, whom chance threw amongft tliem, though

not of their fociety at all, was by public rumour aiHxed to them.
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CHAP, government there, yet Ireland remained to be

^

^"- fubdued, and the ruling party in Scotland had

^ come to a refolution, after the execution of

George Fox Charlcs I. to acknowledge his fon Charles II. as
foii.itcdto }^'3 iuccelfor, and upon very humiliating; condi-
ffo into the , .

^
;
^

. S
army, de- tions reccivcd and proclaimed him their king.

fcnrja^
The parliament of England therefore being

gainft wars, likely to have a double w^ar on their hands,

thought it neceffary to augment their forces, and

many new foldiers being raifed at this time,

when/" George Fox's term of commitment to

the houfe of corretHon was nearly expired ; the

commiffioners invited him to accept the office of

a captain, and the foldiers were defirous to have

him for their commander ; for which purpofe

being by the keeper of the houfe of correction

brought up before the commiffioners, in the mar-

ket place, they there made him the offisr of that

preferment (as they called it) alking him if he

would not take up arms for the commonwealth
againft Charles Stuart. He told them, he knew
from whence all wars did arife, even from the

lufts, and that he lived in the virtue of that life

and power that took away the occafion of all

wars. And they preffing him more earneftly

with a fhew of kindnefs to accept of their offisr,

which they faid they made out of regard to his

virtues, and he flill rejecting their propofals, and
perfifting to teflify againil all wars and fightings,

their pretended regard to his virtue quickly gave

way to the impetuofity of their refcntment at his

peremptory refufal, and probably at his pointed

teftimony againft their warring fpirit under their

religious pretenfions. They immediately com-
manded the jailer to put him into the common

jail

° George Fox's Journal, p. 42.
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jail among the felons ; into a mod filthy prifon, chap*
without any bed, he was accordingly thruft v^..,..,.

amongfl thirty felons, and kept there near half
^^

a year, the companion of thieves (except that impriibned

he was allowed the privilege of walking in the
f^'^""^^

^^*

garden fometimes.) What power of arbitrarily

imprifoning thefe commifTioners were inverted

with, or whether by martial or civil law, or any
law but that of their own wills, we are unin-

formed : But this feems certain, that they were
filled with rage againft him, and had power to

gratify it ; which they did with unjuftifiable fe-

verity : For what greater punifhment could be

inflifted on a tender innocent youth, who feared

God, and detefled every fpecies of wickednefs,

than to be thus pent up and confined in the com-
pany and converfation of the vilefl of mankind.
It was in feme degree analogous to the cruelty

of the tyrant, who is feigned to have tied the

living to the dead : Their bad expreffions, and
the obfcenity of their conduct and converfation,

were no lefs grievous to him than the filthinefs

and inconvenience of the prifon in which they

were (lowed together. However, not difcouraged

by the profpect of the danger he might be ex-

pofed to, he felt himfelf frequently conftrained

to reprove them for their wicked words and evil

carriage towards each other. Yet it doth not ap-

pear he received any ill ufage from them, and
people wondered he was fo preferved from harm
amongfl: fuch company : And thofe who watched

for his halting could never catch a word or ac-

tion from him to' turn to his difadvantage, which
he did not attribute to his own wifdom or

ftrength, but to the preferving power of that

Divine Being, to whole fervice he was fmcerely

devoted.

During
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c K A P. Durinsf his confinement ° he had occafion to

,
remark the pernicious' efFeds of keeping pri-

^ foners long in jail, as it furnifhed them oppor-

Per-i cious tunity, by recounting their feats of villainy, to
efff .sof corrupt one another ftill more, and to initiate
keeping pri- , ^ n • ii i n • r •

foners long the rrelh men mto ail the myiteries or mgenious
in jail. Qj. (^a^j-ing depredation, fo that they generally

came from thence more confirmed in vice and,

debauchery. He therefore thought it his duty

to communicate his obfervations hereon to the

judges, and to point out the neceffity of fpeedy

juflice to prevent thefe bad confequences, fo

prejudicial to the peace and fecurity of fo-

ciety.

Although few, if any, could be more circum-

fpefl: to avoid fm and evil in their own particu-

lars, and few were more averfe to them in

others, yet he was affeded with commif^ration

for thofe unhappy wretches who forfeited their

liberty and lives to the laws of their country by
their illicit pradices ; and efpecially that the

lives of men fliould be taken away even for

fmall thefts. The compalTion he felt on that

account, particularly for a young woman in

prifon, for robbing her mafter of fome money,
induced him to write to the judges and ma-
giflrates to move them to mercy in fuch cafes,

fhewing them how contrary it was to the old

law : That in the Jewifh ftate thieves were to

make reftitution ; and if they wanted ability,

they were tp be fold for their theft
;

putting

them in mind to Ihew mercy, that they might

Receive it from the judge of all. Whatever ef-

fe£t his interpofition might have, the young
woman abovementioned was reprieved at the

gallows,

° George Fox's Journal, p. 44.
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gallows, and was afterwards in prifon con- c k a p.

vinced.
v^-,,,-,..^

The Scots, after the unfavourable battle of
^^

Dunbar, were obliged to admit their king to a

greater participation of power than before that

event their jealoufy of him fuffered them to en-

rrufl him with, and to admit him to a com-
mand in their army, which was fo advantage-

oafly pofted, and fo well fupplled with provi-

fions from the northern parts, that Cromwell was
unable to force them to an engagement, and
therefore paffed northward in order to cut off

their provifions, but by this movement left the

pafies into England unguarded. Charles, in ex-

pectation of being joined by all his friends, and
the malecontents under the prefent govern-

ment, feized the advantageous opportunity pre-

fented to him, and advanced by great marches

into the heart of England. Cromwell, to re-

pair this overfight, purfuing with equal alacrity,

overtook and defeated the Scots at Worcefler,

which finally decided the conteft, and left the

independent parliament undifputed mailers of

the empire.
P This fudden and unexpefted invafion with-

out doubt created a great alarm in the nation,

and excited the adherents to the prefent go-

vernment to zealous exertions in procuring re-

cruits from all quarters, to repel the invaders ;

upon this occafion Juflice Bennet fent a con-

ftable to prefs George Fox for a foldier ; but
he who would not voluntarily accept of a com-
mand, and that from a confcientious fcruple,

was not like to comply with their requifition.

The conftables brought himbefore the commif-

fioners,

P George Fox's Journal, p. 44,
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CHAP, fioners, who pofitively infifted on his entering

^ .^ _.,, into the military line, and he acting upon prin-

j^ ciple, and periifting in his refufal, they com-
mitted him to clofe imprifonment, without bail

or mainprize ; whereupon he again appealed to

their feelings in a letter addrelled to Colonel

Barton, and the reft who were concerned in his

commitment, in which, through the fimplicity

of his ftyle, the chriftian temper which dictated

it is apparent ; in fubftance as follows

:

George Fox 'J You who profcfs yourfclvcs to be chriftians.

Col! Bar- ^^^ one of you a minifler of Jefus Chrift, con-
ton, &c. fider neither he nor his apoftles did ever impri-

fon any ; but his command was, " Love your
" enemies, and do good to them that hate you.**

The love of God perfecuteth none, but loveth

all : Take heed of owning Chrift in words,

and denying him in life and power. The im-

prifoning my body is to gratify your own wills,

but beware of giving v/ay thereto, for that

will hurt you. If the love of God had [ten-

deredj your hearts ye would not have impri-

foned me, but my love is to you as to all my
fellow-creatures ; and my intent in writing to

you is, [in order] that you may j^be incited to]

weigh yourfelves, [in the balance of fmcerity

and equity^ and fee how you ftand. [approved

in the fight of God]
It is not improbable that this letter, together

with the innocency and circumfpeclion of his

condud, made an imprefTion upon them ; for

they now began to grow uneafy about him, from

a confcioufnefs, I fuppofe, of their exertion of

an arbitrary and unjuft power againft an inoffen-

five man, in whom they could find no crime to

juftify

. * George Fox's Journal, p. 45.
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juftify their proceedings : For notwithftanding chap.
their former reprefentation of him as a deceiver, "^"

feducer and blafphemer, his innocency and inte- .

grity of hfe had fo far gotten the better of their

prejudices, that they now acknowledged him to

be an honed and virtuous man. Let the world

fay what they will, God hath placed a witnefs for

himfelf in the confciences of all men which con-

vinceth them of evil, whereby they may be

brought to fee their errors, but (it being too hu-

miliating to acknowledge them) to preferve a

reputation, they often endeavour to conceal

their perception thereof from the obfervation of

others. They wanted to rid their hands of him,

but how to preferve fome appearance of con-

fiftency and palliate the feverity of their treat-

ment feems to have been a fubje6l of perplexity.
"^ One while they talked of fending him up to the

parliament, another of banifhing him to Ireland.

At length they fet him at liberty in the beginning oeorge Fox

of the winter 1651, after detaining him in pri- from^hfs^'*

fon near twelve months, fix months in the houfe imprifon-

of corredion, and the reft of the time in the"^^"

common prifon.

• George Fox's Journal, p. 48.

CHAP.
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CHAP, IV.

George Fox recommences his Tra-vels and Gcfpel La-
bours.—Mt^ch ahufed by the Populace,—-His Pa-
tience in Suffering.—Remarkable Succefs of his

Minijlerial Labours cct Sedbergh and Firbank

Chapel.—yohn Atidland and Francis Howgil
being convinced return Money they had received

for preaching,—Edward Burrough convinced.

G H A. p VjjEORGE fox having regained his liberty,

purfued his travels, and had meetings in feveral

165 K places in Nottinghamdiire and in Derbyfhire,
George Fox and thencc he pafled into Yorkihire. ^ Richard

jBencTs his Famfworth, among feveral others, was convinced
ti^avcis and at Baiby : at Wal?:efield, James Naylor, and Wil-

i^iTs; to liam Dewfbury and his wife, with many others.,
tfeecon- were alfo convinced. Thefe three men became
«f feveral powerful coadjutors to George Fox in the minif-

try of the gofpeL Of thefe William Dev^fbury

had been immediately convinced of the internal

principle of light and grace before he faw George
Fox ; but when he met him he found they were

in the unity of the fame fpirit, and thereupon

gave him the right hand of fellowfiiip, and

joined him in fociety and in his minifterial

labours.

At Beverly Faffing ou to Beverly he went to the public
preaciies worfhip-houfe ; and after the preacher had done

power. he exhorted him and the people, directing them

to Chrift their teacher with fuch an authority as

brought a great dread and awfuhiefs over the af-

fembly,

' George Fox's Journal, p. 49, &c.
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fembly, and his miniftry in thefe parts was effec- chap.
tual to the convincement of many people, and liXi^.
amongft them fome perfons of account: Captain ,

Purlloe and juftice Hotham were in the number
of his friends and favourers of his do6:rine,

being convinced in their underftandings, though

it doth not appear they openly joined him in

profeffion, yet their countenance and favour were

conducive to protect him from the infults and

abufe, to which in fome other places he had been

expoied.
'• That an extraordinary power attended his

miniftry in this place appears from a relation of

this juiHce Hotham. " That a great woman
" coming to him upon bufinefs, told him in dif-

** courfe that the laft fabbath-day there was an
" angel or fpirit came into the church at Be-
*' verly, and fpoke the wonderful things of God,
" to the aftonilhment of all that were there

;

*' and when it had done it pafled away, and
" they did not know whence it came or whither
*' it went." Now, although this relation may
feem the effect of a fuperftitious imagination,

yet her account bears the marks of an uncom-
mon influence attending his miniftry, whereby
the audience were greatly affedled.

In the afternoon of the fame day he went to

another worfliip-houfe about two miles from Be-
verly, where, after the preacher had done, he
fpoke very largely, and expounded the way of -

life and truth, and the grounds of eledlion and
reprobation. The people were fo much affe£led

with his doctrine, that they requefted him to fa-

vour them with another opportunity of hearing

him
J but he direded them to a better inftruc-

tor

*• George Fox's Journal, p. 50.
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c K A ?. tor that would abide with them, the fpirit of

yl^^lj Chrill ill their own hearts, and lb pafied away.

i6ci.
For it was not his defire to feek men's admiration

or refped, fo much as to obtain and preferve

peace with his Maker, in confequence of the

faithful difcharge of his duty ; or to gather a

party to himfelf as a leader ; as to gather the

people to their internal teacher, who points out

the way to walk in, when we turn to the right

hand or to the left.

1652. ^ Continuing in the profecution of his travels

and of his miniftry, he met with various fuc-

cefs, and a variety of occurrences which the

limits I have prefcribed to myfelf do not allow

Much a- me particularly to relate. He went on north-
buied by vvard through mofl parts of Yorkfnire, where he

lacc. met with little or no reftraint from the magif-

trates ; but received much abufe from the rude

multitude in many places. He alfo repeatedly

experienced the want of hofpitality in thefe parts,

being refufed entertainment or lodging at the

inns, though he offered to pay for both ; whereby
he was obliged feveral times to take up his lodg-

ing in the open air, or under fuch fhelter as he

could meet with in the fields
;

yet being on a

good foundation, and engaged in a good caufe,

he was not difcouraged by thefe hardfliips from

a fleady perfeverance in the way of his duty.

Hispati- And under thefe fulferings he manifefted on

Srcrings, all occafions the meek and forgiving temper of a

Chriflian ; as at Tichhill, where the clerk ftruck

him fo violently with a bible in the public wor-

fhip-houfe, as to make his face run down with

blood, where, after this the people thruft him
out of the ftecple-houfe, threw him down and

dragged

^ George Fox's Journal, p. 51-
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dragged him along the ftreet, and took away his c H a p.

hat : When he got up, covered with blood and v>»v^>^
dirt, he only endeavoured to convince them of

^^ ^^

the evil of their doings, by reprefenting to them

how inconfiftent their conduft was with the

peaceable fpirit of Chriflians, and how they dif-

honoured Chriftianity thereby : and fome mode-

rate juftices who had heard how he was abufed,

coming to examine into this riot, he would not

appear as an accufer againft any of them ; but

freely forgave them all, evidencing in his ex-

ample, that he was not as thofe whom he found

it his duty frequently to reprove, who fpeak of

Chriil and the fcriptures, while they do not con-

form their lives thereto ; but that he was efpe-

cially careful to regulate his whole converfation

by that internal principle of light and grace

which he preached to others, and by the unifor-

mity of a Chriilian condud to exemplify the ex-

cellency thereof. This, doubtlefs, greatly con-

tributed to give fuccefs to his plain but prevailing

miniftry, which he continued to exert for the

gathering of the people from the uncertain

teachers of the world, to Chrifl the unerring

teacher and fure guide to falvation.

Coming to Sedbergh on a fair day, andRemarka-

preaching firft in the fair, and afterwards re- J|{.^j||j''"^*

niftcri

hours

SeJbergh,

tiring into the fleeple-houfe yard, abundance of niftcnai k-

people flocked after him, when he preached fe
'''*"" ^^

veral hours. Several priefts were prefent, yet

none of them made the leafl objedion or op-

pofition to his dodrine ; but one Francis How-
gill, an independent preacher, was fo much
afteded therewith, as well as the powerful man-
ner of delivering it, as to acknowledge, " This
*' man/peaks ivit/j authority, and not as thcfcribesJ'

Manv
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Many were convinced that day, and amongft
them Captain Ward.
On the firil day following he went to Firbank

chapel in Weflmoreland, where Francis How-
gill aforefaid, and John Audland, had been
preaching in the morning. About noon, after

refrelhing himfelf with a little water from a

brook, he fat down on the top of a rock con-

tiguous to the chapel, in order to hold a meet-

ing there ; at this the people, who had been
accuflomed to look upon the church, fo called,

as a facred edifice, where only worfhip could be
properly celebrated, feemed furprized that he
did not go into the chapel ; but he, elteeming

it part of his mifiion to bring them off from
their fuperfHtious veneration for thefe places,

which prieilcraft, in the dark ages, had intro-

duced, informed them that there was no inhe-

rent fandlity in the ground or building beyond

that on which he ftood. To a large audience

of many hundreds he preached for a confide-

rable fpace of time, direfting them to the fpirit

of God in themfelves, that fo they might be

turned from darknefs to light, and from the

power of fatan unto God, &;c. He was largely

opened in his minillry at this time, and was

attended with a convincing power and authority,

greatly affecting the hearts of the auditory,

whereby many of them, and in particular the

teachers of that congregation, became profe-

john And- lytcs to his doftrine ; of thefe were John Aud-
ikndand \^^^ ^ud Fraucis Howgill, both of whom
Howgiii be- having been zealous preachers amongft the In-
ingcon- dependents, became in fome time noted pub-

turn the lilhcrs of thefe dodtrines, which, through the
money they

niij^jfl-j-Y of Gcorge Fox, thev had embraced as
bad receiv- / rrv'
fd for truth f

and as thefe doctrmes condemned as
F^achins. antichriftian
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antichriftian the teachers for hire, they gave chap.
back the money they had received from the ^i3->^
parifli of Colton in Lancafliire for preaching

^^
there.

George went from thence to Prefton-Patrick

and Kendal, at each of which places he had
meetings to good eifed:, many being gained over

to the acknowledgment of the truth publifhed

by him ; and in thefe places are large meetings

of the people called Quakers to this day. From
Kendal he proceeded to Under-barrow, accom-
panied by leveral perfons, with whom he had
much reafoning, efpecially with Edward Bur-

rough, a young man of good natural parts, yet

not able to withftand the folid expreffions and
weighty truths delivered by George Fox. This

Edward Burrough became an eminent member
of this community ; and during his fliort life, a

principal promoter and fupporter of its caufe,

both in his difcourfe and writings.

Vol. I. H CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

George Fox goes to Swarthmore.—LeElure at Z7/-

'verjlon, at zuhich George Fox preaches ; and
in Judge Fell's Family^ vjho are inojl of them
cotivinced.—The Judge informed^ and alarmed
thereat.—His Wife in a dijirejfuig Dilemma.^"
George Fox vindicateth himfelf and his Doc-
trines to the Judge's SatisfaSlion.—Prieji Lam-
pit endeavours to incenfe Judge Fell againji

George Fox in vain^—Jtijiice Sawrey Jiirs up

the Rabble, from whom George Fox and others

receive violent Abufe—Inftances of more violent

Abufe.—Judge Fell iffues Warrants to appre-

hend the Rioters.—George Fox accufed of Blaf-

phemy, acquitted, and encouraged to preachy

whereby feveral are convinced*

CHAP
V. Jrl £ next pafled over to Lancafhire by Cart-

^—v-*-/ mel and Ulverflone to Swarthmore, the feat of

1652. Thomas Fell, a Welch judge, who was upon

^omTo
^°^ ^^^ circuit when George Fox came to his houfe,

swarth- being an houfe of hofpitality, open for the re-

LeTure at Caption of miniflers and religious people. Next
Ulverflone; day there being a ledure at Ulverfton, George

prealheth"" Fox wcut to it ; whcn he came in they were
Uicre. fmging, and after they had finiihed this part of

their fervice, he flood upon a feat, and defired

liberty to fpeak, which was granted : He there

fo plainly diftinguilhed the effential from the

profeffional part of religion, that Judge Fell's

wife Margaret was effedually reached, fo that

flic fat down in her pew and wept bitterly, cry-

ing
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ing in her fpirit, " We are all thieves ! we are chap,
" all thieves ! We have taken the fcripture in i^Tl.
" words, and know nothing of them in our- g
*' felves." George proceeding in his difcourfe,

and declaring againft the falfe prophets, who
take upon them to explain other men's words,

while they were out of the life and fpirit of

thofe whofe expreffions they pretended to ex-

plain, John Sawrey, a juflice of peace, ordered

him to be taken away ; and after fome time a

conflable executing the order, he continued

his exhortation to the people in the grave-yard.

In the evening he returned to Judge Fell's, and Prcacheth

had an opportunity to preach in the family to p"
i|"'|f^;.

that effed: that molt of them were convinced by ly, whereby

him. Being a family of note their converfion [1^°^^ ^e^c

made a great noife in the country, and raifed convinced.

George Fox many enemies, feveral of whom
met the judge on his return home, and pre- Jhe judge

poffeifed him with the melancholy intelligence,
a" j'Xrm.

" That a great difafter had befallen his family ;
c'i thereat.

" that the (fakers were witches, and had
*' turned them from their religion ; and that
*' he mufl fend them away, or all the country
" would be undone.*' Under the affetling im-

prelTion of this report he reached his houfe in

perturbation, difpleafure, and anxiety of mind
;

nor was the anxiety of his wife flicrt of his,

for being clearly convinced of the truth of the

doctrines delivered by George Fox, fhe thought

it her duty to adhere thereto, and yet her af-

fedionate regard for her hufband filling her uh wife

with reluftance at the thoughts of givino; him !" ^ iJf
'"' ^"

o O o ing Qilen:.-

uneafmefs, fhe felt herfelf in a diflreffing llrait, ma.

between the apprehenfion of difpleafmg her huf-

band or offending her maker ; but James Nay-
lor and Richard Farnfworth being then in the

H 2 houfe,
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CHAP, lioufe, at her defire had a conference with hiniy
^'" in which they conduced themfelves with fo

^ much prudence and moderation as greatly con-

duced to mitigate his difpleafure ; and in the

evening George Fox returned, and finding that

Judge Fell was greatly prejudiced and incenfed

againfl him and his principles, by the mifre-

prefentations of the priefts and profcflbrs, and
Geor»;e Fox in particular by thofe of Juftice Sawrey, he en-

himfeif and tered iuto a free difculTion of his principles and
his doftrine doctrines ; anfwered all the judge's objeQions

Judged fa- fo fully and clearly from feripture that he was
tisfactiou. thoroughly fatisfied, and alTented to the truth

and reafonablenefs thereof. This judge's con-

du61: was truly candid and refpe61able, highly

becoming his flation as a judge, and honourable

to his charaflier as a man and a ehriftian, to

hear the defendant before he condemned him,,

and to indulge him with a fair opportunity of

vindicating himfelf from the mifreprefentations

of malice and prejudice. Had George Fox, his

adherents, and their fucceflbrs, always met with

the like candid treatment, they had not been fo

often, and fo lately unfairly reprefented to the

world through malice or ignorance, by thofe

who do not love, or thofe who do not know
them.

PrieiT Lam- The next morning after this conference, Lam-

^our^trin- P^^' pri^ft of Ulverflone, paid a vifit to the judge^

cenfe Judge and Walking out witn him into the garden, he

GcorleFox ^^^ much converfation with him, no ways in fa-

in vain. vour of his uew guefls, to whom he was no
friend ; but his attempts againfl them were of

little effeft, for the judge was too clearly con-

vinced by the evening conference w ith George
Fox, not to receive eafily imprefTions to their

prejudice. InHead of liilening to the infmuati-

on»
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ons of the prieft, he foon gave a demonftratlve chap.
proof of his favourable difpofitioii to the Qua- ^'

kers by a voluntary offer of his houfe for a meet- ,

ing place, in confequence whereof there was a

pretty large meeting the firft day following, and
thenceforward a fettled meeting continued in

that houfe 'till the year 169c, when a new meet-

ing-houfe was built there.

This impreiTicn on ju. ge Fell's mind in their This prieft

favour was very mortifying to thofe who wiflied l^MelkT^
the fuppreilion of this rifmg fociety, as in him ^^'^ "P the

they found a Heady friend and protedior : Juf-
^^ '^'

dee Sawrey and Lampit, pried of Ul-

verftone, were particularly chagrined hereat, and
let no favourable opportunity Hip of gratifying

their refentment, and making them feel the

effects of their averfion and ill will. Soon after

this there being a le£lure day at Ulverflone, and

Judge Fell being from home, George Fox went
to the w««-fhip-houfe on that occafion, and at-

tempting to fpeak there, Sawrey came up to him
and told him if he would fpeak according to the

fcriptures he might fpeak ; George replied, he

ihould fpeak according to the fcriptures, and
prove his doctrine thereby: Then Sawrey in-

filled, in plain contradiclion to his own volun-

tary propofal, that he fhould not fpeak at all

;

notwithftanding which he proceeded to make ufe

of the liberty given him, and the people were at-

tentive and heard him with fatisfaclion, 'till

Sawrey (the firlf promoter of perfecution in the •

North) incenfed them againft him, and incited

them to abufe him greatly. By the inftigation of

this man, the place and time of v/orihip were^''°'^ „
1 • ^ r r • 1 1 r whom Geo.

converted mto a icene or not and tumult, ror fox and

there George Fox was kicked, knocked down °*^"^'*"
O ' ceive vio-

and trampled upon in his prefence. At lafl Saw- lent abufe.

rey
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rey took him from the people, and delivered hiin

to the conftables and other officers, with orders
"^7^^ to whip him and put him out of the town, which

orders having executed In a rough and violent

manner, they delivered him over to the rude

multitude, who being provided with (laves,

hedge-ftakes and buflies of holly, affaulted him
with fuch fury, and beat him in various parts of

the body, head, arms and fhoulders, to that de-

gree that he fell down fainting and fenfelefs on a

wet common. After lying a while he recovered,

and the return he made them was an endeavour

to bring them to a ftnfe of the inconfiflency of

their conduct with Chriftianity, informing them
that this carriage was more like that of Heathens

or Jews than true Chrifllans, and manifefted the

fruits of their priefl's minlftry. Returning to

Swarthmore, he found his friends there hu-

manely employed in dreffing the wounds of thofe

who had been cut and bruifed hf. Lampit's

hearers. For although the chief force of their

violence had fallen on George Fox, feveral

others, not only of thofe who openly joined in

profeffion with him, but of fuch alfo as difco-

vered a partiality towards them who did, in this

day of ledure perverted Into riot, felt the inju-

rious effects of the llcenfe given to a mob, di-

vefted of the reflraints of law, religion and hu-

manity.
Remark. At thls time the current of popular odium

ran very ftrongly agalnll this inoifenfive people

hereaway ; and It Is not to be wondered at that

the unthinking multitude fhould give the loofe

rein to their propenfity to evil, when thofe

whofe proper bufmefs it was to reftrain them,

and to inftruft them better, fo far forgot the duty

of their offices as to encourage and abet this

mifchievous
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mifchievous difpofition in them. Magiftrates chap.
(invefted with power to preferve peace and good ^'

order in the (late, to fupport the laws, and to be ,

" a terror to evil-doers, and a praife to them
*' that do well") yielding to the influence of

their teachers, or the impulfe of their paflions,

fo far as to inlligate the populace to a£ls of i-iot,

in violation of law, peace and juftice. * Prearh-

€rs (who ought to promote righteoufnefs, truth

and chriftian forbearance) proflituting the pul-

pits to the unbecoming purpofe of propagating

calumny, in malicious mifr^prefentations and fa-

bulous tales, in order to fet off the Quakers, fo

called, in odious -colours, and to point them out

as objects of deteftation, infult and abufe-

By fuch unjuftifiable proceedings were the po- inftances of

pulace flimulat^d to rage and violence ajrainfti^''^^"'""*''""^ , ... ^ lencc.

this people, who did injury to none. George
Fox in about two weeks after the abufe he met
with at Ulverftone, pafllng over to the illand of

Walney in company with James Naylor, there

met

* One MarOial], prieft of Wakefield, was not afliamed to

promulgate this ridiculous report, that George Fox carried

bottles about him, and by making people drink thereof made
them follow him That he rode upon a great black hoi-fe,

and was feen in one county upon his horfc in one hour, and
In the fame hour in another county threefcore miles off ; but

by thefe abfurd fidions he miffed his aim, fo far as to drive

away many of his iiearers.

Camelford, prieft of a chapel about Cartmel, upon George
Fox's beginning to fpeak after be had done, incited the rude

muldtude to fall upon him, who haled him out, ftruck and
kicked him, and threw him headlong over a ftone wall.

An idle report was propagated of the Quakers being

•witches (as appears by the intelligence carried to Judge Fell)

than which none could be invented more mifchievous among
the fuperftitious vulgar of thofe days, who not only believed

fuch reports, but that no treatment could be too bad for thofe

jvho lay under the imputation of being fuch.
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CHAP, met with equal or greater abufe. At Cockan a

^^* man fnapped a piftol at him, but it would not

.^ go off; and he was no fooner landed on the
^ ' ifland than he was afiaulted by about forty men,

armed with Raves and hfiiing poles, with an in-

,tent to pufli him into the fea, which when he

prevented, by prefiing into the midft of them,

he was knocked down and ilunned : For James
Lancafter, having been convinced there, they

pretended that he had bewitched him, and pro-

mifed his wife if fhe would let them know when
he came there they would put him to death,

and this feemed to be their intention ;
" but

" (fays he) the Lord's power preferved me,
" that they could not take my life." James
Lancafter's wife was amongft the foremoft in

this affault, for when George Fox recovered his

fenfes he obferved her bufy in throwing ftones

at his face, while her hulband was endeavour^

ing to proteft him from the violence of the

multitude, by covering him with his own body,

to keep off the blows and ftones aimed at him
;

but this woman being afterwards convinced, re-

pented of the evil (he had been hurried into in

this abufe, as did fome others of thofe con-

cerned therein. When George at length reco-

vered his feet they beat him down again into

the boat, which James Lancafter obferving,

came to him and fet him back over the water ;

and when he got off they fell on James Naylor
in the like unmerciful manner. When George
Fox landed again at Cockan he met with no
better treatment, for the people there rofe upon
him with pitchforks, flails and ftaves, crying

out, " kill him ;" and after giving him much
abufe, drove him fome way out of the town and

left him, after which he walked three miles to

a friend's
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a friend's houfe named Thomas Hutton, where chap.
Thomas Lawfon (who had been a pricft, and ^^^[_.
was convinced by George FoxJ lodged. When ^^ •

arrived at this houfe he was hardly able to fpeak

by reafon of the wounds and bruifes he had

received, and could barely inform them of

the jeopardy in which he left James Naylor,

whereupon they mounted their hoifes, went in

fearch of him, and brought him thither that

night.

Next day Margaret Fell fent an horfe to fetch,

him to Swarthmore, but it was with great dif-

figulty, and in much pain he got thither, through

the forenefs of his bruifes, being fcarce able to

bear the motion of the horfe.

Then the juftices Sawrey and Thompfon if-

fued a warrant againll him, but judge Fell

coming home prevented its prefent effect : He
was greatly difpleafed with the abufive treat-

ment which George Fox and his friends had

received in his abfence, reprefenting to Sawrey

the impropriety and illegality of his ccnducl in

fomenting riots and tumults in the country.

He alfo lent forth warrants into the ifle of Wal- judge Fell

ney to apprehend the rioters, whereupon fome'^""J^^^^"

of them abfconded. Defiring George Fox to apprehend-

give him a narrative of his abufe, he only '"^/^^ "°"

told him, " They could do no otherwife in the
*' fpirit wherein they were ; that they mani-
*t' fefled the fruits of their priefts miniitry, and
*' their profefiion of religion to be wrong ;"

which made the judge remark, he fpoke as of a

matter in which he had no concern.

His enemies did not reft fatisfied with ftirring

up the rabble agaiiift him, they next made an

attempt
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CHAP, attempt to endanger his life * by a falfe accufa-

^^'" tion of fpeaking blafphemy in a certain meet-

. ing, and fuborned falfe witneffes againfh him to

Geone Fot prove it. Upon their information it was that
accuied of ^^ before-mentioned iuftices granted their war-
blafphemy ii- i-i ti i-
and acquit- rant to apprehend him, which, although it was
^^' not executed, George Fox, whofe fortitude, fup-

ported by the confcioufnefs of his integrity and
innocence, never declined a fair trial of his

doctrine or practice, hearing of it, voluntarily

appeared at the enfuing feffions at Lancafter to

face his accufers, and hear what they had to lay

to his charge. There appeared not lefs thjyi

forty priefls to aid and abet the accufation, who
chofe one Marflial, priefl of Lancafler, for their

orator ; a young priefl, and two priefts fons,

for witneiTes ; but thefe witneffes failed of an-

fwering their ends ; for after the firft was ex-

amined, the fecond on his examination was fo

much at a lofs to anfwer the queftions put to

him, that he acknowledged he could not fay it,

(I fuppofe repeat the blafphemous expreliions)

but the other could.

This drew the following interrogatory reproof

from the juftices :
" Have you fworn it, and

" given it in already upon oath, and now fay

" that he can fay it ? it feems you did not hear
*' thofe words fpoken yourfelf, though you have
« fworn it."

There were in the court feveral perfons, men
of integrity and reputation in the country, who
had been at that meeting wherein the witneffes

fwore he uttered thofe blafphemous expreflions,

who

* By the ordinance of the Parliament, as they called

themfelves, if he had been convicfied, he was to be baniflicd,

and returning without licenfe was judged felony.
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who declared in court, " That the oath which chap.
" thefe evidences had taken was altogether v^^_^
" falfe ; and that no fuch words as they had ^^
'' fworn againft him were fpoken by him at that

" meeting.'*

The jullices finding the witnefles did not agree,

and perceiving that the profecution was mali-

cious, dilcharged him. Then Judge Fell, after

fpeaking to the juflices who granted the warrant,

and (hewing them the errors thereof, in concert

with Colonel Weft, granted a fuperfedeas to flop

its execution. * This confederacy of priefts to

infli6l punifliment on an innocent man, and to

flop the progrefs of thofe doftrines he propa-

gated, received a fignal defeat in both attempts.

For he was not only honourably acquitted in the Acquitted,

open felTions of the falfe accufations with which

their malice had charged him, to their lafting

difgrace and confufion ; but, being called upon
by" the aforcfaid Colonel Weft, that if he had

any thing to > fiiy to the people he might freely

declare it : He, feeling a proper qualificaLion,

made ufe of the liberty granted him ; and though

he met with oppofition from fome of the angry

priefts, they were fo clearly confuted, and di-

vine truths fo plainly and powerfully opened byandencou-

him, that many new profelytes to his doctrine
"ead/*'

were gained that day; and amongft them J uf- whereby fe-

tice Benfon of Weftmoreland, Major Ripan,
^,';;^'i;;^^=

mayor of Lancafter, and Thomas Briggs (who
had fliewn much averfion and oppofition to the

Quakers)

* When we fee the lengths thefe priefts could go to wreak
their malice, have we not reafon to fufped their defcriptions

of this people of being linftured with the fame fpirit, and
therefore to be credited with caution, and fome grains of

allowance for the difpofition in which they were written ?
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CHAP. Quakers) was fo effedually convinced, that he

,^^__^^^_^
became a faithful miniiter of the gofpel amongft;

J 6 2.
them, and fo continued to the end of his

days.

CHAP. VI.

The Society encreafeth under their Sufferings.—Suf-

ferings of James Naylor.—James Naylor ini-

prifoned for not putting off his Hat, and as a
Vagabond ; and Francis Hotvgill along with
him.—James Naylor tried for Blafphemy and
acquitted.—Note on Nicholfon a?id Burn's Ex-
trad from Higgi/fon's Memoirs.—Impnfonment

of Thomas Aldam.

JDY patient faffering, through divine fupport,

and the teilimony of a good confcience, tjirough

zealous exertions of their minillerial labours,

under perfuafion of duty ; the combined efforts

of a licentious populace, of malevolent prieds

and profelfors, and of perfecuting magifbrates,

proved ineffectual to check the progrefs of this

Th€ fociety fociety. Meetings of this people were nov/ fettled

'^ndeT^"
^^^ many of the central and northern parts of

fufferings. the nation, and feveral of them had joined in the

work of the miniftry with the approbation and
to the edification of th^eir fellov/ members, fo

that the number of preachers was augmented to

twenty-five, amongfl whom Francis Howgill,

Edward Burrough, John Camm, John Audland,

Richard Kubberthorn, v;ith the three before-

mentioned.
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mentioned, viz. Richard Farnfworth, William chap.
Dewftury and James Naylor, were eminent for

^^^^^^^.^^

their fervices and their lufferings ; for they had ^^-2,

not only a Ihare with George Fox in his minif-

terial labours, but alfo in his mal -treatment.

* For in the courfe of this year James Naylor

and Francis Howgill were both imprifoned at

Appleby
; James being at a meeting at Orton, surcringa

five priefts with many people came thither ; the of Jamc*

priefts afked him many queftions, to which he
^^^"'

gave fuch anfwers as frudrated their purpofes of

enfnaring him in his v/ords. However, againft

the fucceeding firfl; day, they had prepared fer-

mons filled with inve6;ives againft him, repre-

fenting him as a blafphemer, a denier of the re-

furreciion and humanity of Chrijl, and a con-

temner of authority ; and fome of them indulged

their fpleen fo far (as their hearers reported) as

to aficrt it would be doing God fervice to knock
him down. Having thus prepared the ruder fort

of people, and one of the prieft's fons drawing

a great company of them together, befet the

houfe where he was, and dragged him with vio-

lence into a field, where a juftice, fent for by a

prieft, was prefent, who commanded him to an-

fwer fuch queftions as the prieft fliould put to

him, who after much conference, getting little

advantage againft him, grew angry, and warning

the people not to receive him into their houfes

turned away, and the people beginning to be
abufive, the juftice was about doing the fame, as

if they intended leaving him to the mercy of the

populace. But at James's remonftrance, the

juftice turning back refcued him for the prefent

:

yet at the inftance of the priefts, who were dif-

pleafed

• Befle's Suffering of the Quakers, vol. ii. p. 2.
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CHAP, pleafed thereat, he was again feized by the rab^
^'- ble, and brought before the priefts and juftice,

, at a neighbouring alehoufe, and becaufe he did

James Nay- not put ofF his hat, they committed him to pri-
lor iiupri-

fQjj fQj. Jiig pretended contempt, and alfo as being

not putting a vagabond, under pretence, that none there
off his hat, i^Yiew whence he came ; for they had fhut out all
2,na as s va- , , ^ ,

gabond, his acquaintances : Upon his appeahng to the

juftice that he knew him, they having been in

the army together feveral years, the juftice re-

plying it was no matter, made his miLtimus and

carried him to Kirby-fteven that night and placed

a guard over him. Amongft feveral more of his

friends, Francis Howgill accompanied him thi-

ther, who took an opportunity to preach to the

people, a confiderable number being gathered in

and Francis the ftrcct ; upon which, being brought before a
Howgill a-

JQ{];ice after an examination, in which they en-
long with J '

(T 1 • rr •
i

him, deavoured to wreit his exprellions in order to

criminate him, he was likewife put under a

guard, and next day, together with James Nay-
lor, fent to Appleby gaol.

J.
Nayior /^j j^^g fcffions held in Appleby in the month

tried for * i y '

biafphen.y, callcd Jauuary, 1652, James Nayior was tried
andaccjuit-

^j^ ^j^ indidmeut for blafphemy ; but after a

long examination, it appearing that the * priefts

could

* Nicholfon and Burn, authors of reputation, have thought

it worth while to draw from obfcurity to public view, as late

as the year 1777, an extraft from fome memoirs of Higginfon,

vicar of Kirby Steven, (one of the priefts before-mentioned,

and the only one mentioned by name, as a principal in pro-

moting the abufe offered James Nayior by the populace, and

this profccution for blafphemy) containing a recital of various

extravagancies committed by the people called Quakers at

this period ;—fuch as foaming, bellowing out " repent, rc-

*• pent ; wo, wo," &c. fome of them running naked about

the Itrects, and preaching naked at the market-crofs—many
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could not make out the charge exhibited againft chap.
him, he was difcharged by the juitices from his ^'•

imprilbnment, ,

of them in their a/Temblies falling down fuddenly as in an epi-

leptic fit, and lying grovelling on the ground, foaming at the

mouth, their lips quavering, their flefh and joints trembling,

and their bellies fwelling like a blown bladder : All which

cafily accounts for the name of Quakers being given them.—
In their preaching they called themfelves the way, the truth

and the life.—One James Milner declared himfelf to be the

fon of God and Chrilh

The narration from which this abftrad was taken was re-

publilhed in the Monthly Review for March, 177H, which

gave occafion to the following remonftrance to the reviewers,

pubhllied in the fucceeding Review.
" To the Authors of the Monthly Review.

*' Gentlemen,
" You have felei5ted an extrafl: from Nicholfon and Burn's

Hiftory of Welhnorland in your lalt Review, refpeding

the firft Quakers, and, by adding the epithet curious to it,

you have, in fome degree, given it your fandion. The
account is faid to be drawn from fome (I fuppofe before

unpublifhed) memoirs of a Mr. Higginfon, formerly vicar

of Kirkby Stephen.

" It feems fomewhat extraordinary, that a gentleman of

Dr. Burn's great and deferved reputation in the literary

world (hould have thought it fair to draw from its obfcu-

rity a paper, written at a time when the minds of moil men
were heated with religious prejudice, and when the clergy,

more particularly, were irritated againft the Quakers, be-

caufe their tenets, oppofing the venal fupport of the prieft-

hood, Tapped the very foundations of its fplendour and au-

thority. Nor perhaps did they fcruple to add the epithet

of hireling to thofe, who making a trade of religion,

brought it into difrepute amongft the people.

" At the quarter feifions at Appleby in Weftmoreland in

January 1652, James Naylor, a Quaker, was tried for

blafphemy. The trial is (till extant, and it appears from

thence that Higginfon, vicar of Kirkby Stephen, was
a promoter of the profecution. Naylor was then honoura-

bly difcharged, nothing of that kind being proved againft

him, unlefs it be reckoned blafphemy to oppofe Higginfon 's

aflertion, repeated in open court, that Chri/l /j in heaven

" tuitk
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CHAP, imprifonment, which had continued about twenty
^^^' weeks. Whether Francis Howgill's confinement

was16C2.

" ivit/j a carnal body. Both the temper of the good vicar,

" and the complexion of his divinity, may perhaps be inferred
*' from this anecdote.

" The evidence of Higginfon carries with it all the marks
" of that wanton exaggeration which charafterifes perfonal

" animofity. The charge is fupported by no proof. Gerard
*' Croefe, indeed, in his Hiilory of the Quakers, mentions
*' a petition from the minifters, and fundry other perfons of
" Lancafhire, againft George Fox, James Naylor, and their

*' afibciates, in which they are accufed of foaming at the
*' mouth in their conventicles, and of other ftrange agitations ;

" and George Fox, in particular, of having faid that he was
" equal to God, the only Judge of the World, Chrift, the
*' Way, the Truth, and the Life. One James Melver (per-

*' haps Milner) was alfo charged with laying that he was God
** and Chrift, and with prophefying that the day of judg-
*' ment was at hand, that there Ihould be no more juftices in

<' Lancafnire, and that the parliament fliould be plucked up
*« by the roots. Higginfon's narrative and this petition bear

«' ftriking marks of affinity widi each other,, and probably

•* fprung from the fame fource. Croefe, however, who was
« no Quaker, nor is his hiftory partial to the Quakers, ac-

** knowledges, ' that thefe charges were fo completely re-

** futed, that it was apparent they who invented them were
«• wicked men, and they who believed in them were fools.'

<' He excepts the mad prefumption of Melver (or Milner),

*' whom he fays the Quakers rebuked. The truth is, that

«' as the Quakers, for the reafon above-mentioned, were ef-

' pecially fingled out as the objedls of prielUy indignation,

«' every rumour to their difadvantage was eagerly adopted,

•< and frequently fpread with circumftanccs of aggravation.

«< Thus a Vicar of Wakefield, whofe name was Marfhal,

" reported of George Fox, that he rodz upon a great Mack
" horfe, and luas feen iL'ithin an hour at two places ftxty miles

*' dijiant from each other. If the papers of this Vicar were
" narrowly fearched into, it might, pollibly, be found record-

** cd as his opinion, that the firft Quakers were witches. It

" mud:, notwithftanding, be acknowledged, that it was noc

" unufual for fome of the moft zealous to go fometimes into

*' the public .places of worfhip, and after the preacher had
" fini.fhed
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was of a longer or fhorter continuance than this, chap.
we have no account. ^^•

Thomas Aldam, one of thofe early preachers, g

was alfo imprifoned this year in York, at the in- ThomasjAl-

fligation of the priefl of Warnfworth, for utter- Jam impri-

ing fome expreffions after the priefl had ended
his fermon. At York affizes he was fined 40I.

for coming into the court with his hat on : and
was a fecond time imprifoned in York caflle for

refufmg to pay tithes, and detained in prifon two
years and fix months. He had alfo, for i il. los.

demanded for tithes, taken from him goods worth
58I. I OS.

In the courfe of the fame year feveral others,

whofe religious concern induced them to exhort

the priefls and their congregations at the clofe

of their public aflemblies for worfhip, met with

the like fevere treatment ; but to defcribe parti-

cularly the fufferings they underwent for their

Chriftian teflimonies, would carry me far beyond

my propofed limits. Their fuffering in the dif-

ferent counties of England and elfewhere, have

been digefted by Jofeph Beffe, and make two vo-

lumes in folio.

*' finifhed his difcourfe, to reprove both priefl and people for

*' praflices which they confidered as fuperftitious or anti-

** chriflian.

" Amidft the fwarm of fefe which diftinguifli the laft

*< century, there was one, of which little is now known, but
** that the praftices of its adherents outraged all decency and
** order. They were called Ranters. The enemies of the
*' Quakers found it frequently fuitable to their purpofe to

" confound them with this ephemeron fed, whofe principles

** were nevenhelefs totally incompatible with thofe of the

" Quakers. There is a paper ftill extant, written by Ed-
" ward Burroughs, an adive preacher amongfl the Quakers,
•* againft the licentious pradlices of ihefe people."

Vol. L I BOOK
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PEOPLE CALLED QUAKERS.

BOO K 11.

From the End of the Commonwealth to the

Refloration of monarchical Government,

C H A P. L

Other Cromwell dijfohes the Parliamejit—The
Change of Government bri?igs no Advantage to

the fakers.—George Fox goes into Cumberland,—At Carlijle he -preaches at the Market-crofs,

and in the Steeple-houfe.—•Summoned before the

Magistrates and imprifon'ed>-—Rumour of his be-

ing to be hanged,—The Judge and Magifirates

'in Confultatioti. about bringijig'hhn "in- guilty of
Death ; being puzzled therein, '

refolve not to

bring him to Trial.—A fair Trial demanded
•without Effed.—George Fox confined among Fe-

'ions and cruelly treated.—fames Parnell con-

vinced.'^—The Parliament enquire into George

Fox's Cafe.—George Fox releafed.— M. Halhead
greatly abufed.

VVE are now entering upon the year 1653, In c h a p.

the forepart whereof another revolution in go- ''

vernment took place : The parliament conceiving
^^

T 2 ajealoufy
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a jealoufy of Oliver Cromwell's ambition, power
and influence in the army ; and having upon

"^^CTy trivial grounds commenced and profccuted a na-

oiiver
* val War againft the Dutch with fignal fuccefs,

dS^sthe ^^^y plaufibly infilled on the intolerable additional

parliament, expcncc to wliich the nation was put, to main-
tain a land army (now no longer neceflary) and

• urged the neceffity of a reduction thereof. Crom-
well wanted not penetration to fee the tendency

of thefe defigns to lay him afide, and therefore

refolved to anticipate them. Bringing the offi-

cers and body of the army, now the real maf-

ters of the nation, into his views, he without hefi-

tation forcibly dilTolved the remnant of the long

parliament, and, in conjundion with the principal

officers, took the reins of government into his

own hands.
The change Xhis change of government doth not appear

mentbdngsto havc produced any revolution in favour of
noadvan- ^-j^g Quakers, fo called ; for although the fupreme

Quakers, powcr was fcizcd into new hands, the fubordi-

nate magiftrates were continued in office by the

new council of ftate, nor do I find any material

change among the ecclefiaftics, fo that their for-

mer perfecutors retained power to be ftill trouble-

fome to them : and their fuiferings continued to

encreafe with the increafe of their numbers.
George Fox Georgc Fox, flill indefatigable in his labours.

Cumber- in fpit^ of all oppofition and the difcouragement
land. of his fuffisrings, pafled about this- time into

Cumberland, and from place to place his minif-

try was fo well received, that many new converts

were gained to his doctrines in mofl places which

he vifited. Coming to Carliflc, he firft preached

to the foldiers in garrifon there, directing them
as ufual to Chrifl: as their teacher, and to the

meafure of his fpirit in themfelves, warning them
to
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to do violence to no man, but {hew forth a Chrif- chap.
tian life.

\«,-..^l.^_/

On the market-day, he went up to the Mar- ^^

ket-crofs, and cautioned the people againft fraud At cariiiie

and over-reaching in their dealin^rs, and to fpeak F'''^^^|}" ^'

the truth one to another. On the firfl day fol- ket-crofs,

lowing he went to the Steeple-houfe, and after and at the

the prieil had done he preached to the people ^'j-j^^^P'*^-

with a reaching power. The rude people of the

town rofe and aflaulted him in the Steeple-houfe
;

but the governor fent down fome mufqueteers to

appeafe the tumult, who, taking George by the

hand in a friendly manner, led him out and ref-

cued him from further infult. A lieutenant who
had been convinced took him to his houfe, and
there they had a quiet and fatisfaftory meeting.

'I'he next day he was fummoned before the ma- Summonrd

eiflrates, who falling into difcourfe with him ''^^"'n
^''"^^

upon religion, in the courfe of their converfa-

tion, perceiving their emptinefs as to the effence

thereof, he endeavoured with his accuftomed

fmcerity to fhew them, that although they were
high in profeffion (being PreftDyterians and Inde-

pendents) yet they were without the pofi'elTion of

what they profefied. This plain dealing exafpe-

rating them, who, it's too probable, affeded

the name of religious men, and the appearance

of purity more than the fubllance of pure reli-

gion ; they .committed him to prifon under the and com-

hard names of a blcjfphe?ner, an heretic and a fe- pHf^,.

^"^

ducer., where he lay 'till the alFizes. And in the

interim the general difcourfe was, and from the

difpofition that prevailed againft him at this time

and in this place, it's to be feared, the general

wi{h was that he was to be hanged. The high R-umour of

fheriff, whofe name was Wilfry Lawfon, indulged to*beTang-

his rancour fo far as to fay, he would guard him ^^'

to
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CHAP, to execution himfelf. . And the notion was fo uni-

,,^_^y_^, verfal that curiofity drew feveral ladies (fo called)

jg to fee him, as a man. that was to die. When the

The judge affizcs camc the judge and magiflrates held a con-
and magii- fulfation how to procced againft him in order to
trates in . , . . f, r i i

confuitation brmg mm m guilty or qeath ; but the judge's

)!im?nf Mil-
^^^^'^ llarting a queflion that puzzled them and

tyofdelth, confounded their counfels, and finding that the

refo^ve^not^'
charge of bhfphcmy could not be made good

to bring againfh him, and that of confequence if brought
.mtotiia.j.^

a trial he mull be acquitted, they concluded

not to bring him to a trial at all.

Antiiony Authony Pearfon, a juftice of peace in Weft-

nand!.a moreland, lately copvinced, being then in Car-
«dii trial for

j^^jg ^^^ underilandingj the refult of their con-

without ef- fultation, wrote to the judges, fhewing the ille-

fc(fh
gality of this refolution, and demanding a fair

trial for George Fox ; but they paid no regard

to this reafonable demand of the fubjeft's right,

but left him to the magiftrates of the town, en-

couraging them to .treat him witli rigour. He
had hitherto been confined in the jailer's houfe

fo clofely, that ail his friends were denied accefs
George Fox [q hiui : but the day after an order was fent to
confined a- , . ., , . ^

i r i i

niong (dens the jailer to put mm. among the felons and mur-
and cruelly (jercrs, in a prifon noifome and filthy to the laft

degree, where, contrary to all decency, men and
women were kept together, without any other

convenience to eafe nature than the room they

were in ; amongft a crew fo unclean that one

woman was almofh eaten up with lice. Yet thefe

prifoners, vile as they were, behaved affectionately

to him, received.his admonitions with deference,

and fome of them became converted by his doc-

trine. But far different was the conduiSt of the

jailers, being very Cruel and abufiye, particu-

larly that of the deputy, who in brutal rage

would
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would often fall upon his friends who came to c h a p

fee him, and himfelf alfo, with a great cudgel.
'•

Whilft he was confined in the dungeon here, ,.

arhong others who came to vifit and difcourfe j^mcfpar-

with hini was' 'brie Jame^ Parriel, a youth of"f'"'"-

about fixteen years of age, who was by his con- cco. Fox.

ference fo effedually reached that he was con-

vinced, received the truth in the love of it, and
foon became a powerful minifter himfelf, and
the means of convincing many others, proving

himfelf by his peri and his tongue, in the zea-

lous promotion of folid religion, a workman
that need not to be alhanied ; although for thefe

zealous endeavours he underwent grievous per-

fecution, as will hereafter appear.

The report that had been raifed previous to The pariia-

the aflizes, that George Fox fhould be put /o
"*':"' .^"-

, , . . ° ^ •' •' quire into

death, had by this time fpread abroad ; and it the circum^

came to the ears of the * parliament then fit- ^^^"^ .°j.,

tilig, offence.

* This was the parliament that is diftinguiflied by the

denomination of larehones, and by fome by that of the fhorc

parliament, being a number of one hundred and twenty

fummoned by Oliver Cromwell, in order to amufe the people

with fome refemblance of a common-wealth, to take upoa
them the executive part of government. Many of them
being feletfted from the middle rank of the people have given

soipHjt,
occafion to flindry hiftorians to charadlerize them in terms

remarkably contemptuous, as men of the loWed birth and

meaneft iniellefts, chofen by Cromwell, particularly for

their want of knowledge and experience in affairs, in profpeft

that the reips of government rnight revert into his own
hands : But others fpeak of them with more refpedt, as a

convention in which were feveral perfons of worth, fortune M'Aulay.

and abilities ; and as the principal objedion to their conduft

fcems to be a projecfl: they were defigning to put in execu-

tion, which the people had been flattered with the hopes of

before but difappointed, viz. the abridging of the delay and

cxpenfe of hw-fuits, and abolifhing titlies. 1 am ready to

join ;
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CHAP, ting, that a young man at CarliJJe ivas to diefor

^ ^- religion, whereupon they ordered a letter of en-

g
quiry to the fheriffs and magiftrates concerning

^ ^^'. him.

The juftices Benfon and Pearfon having, more
than once demanded liberty of the magi Urates,

to vifit George Fox in prifon, and being re^

fufed, wrote to them, emphatically defcribing

the turpitude of perfecution in general, and
their own exorbitant feverity in particular, as

exceeding in inhumanity that of the heathens,

who having the apoitle Paul in cuftody, refufed

him not the confolation of the vifits of his

friends and acquaintance. At length, however,

^^'^ ^"^" Anthony Pearfon got an opportunity,, in. com-
pany with pany with the governor, to vifit him in his dun-

nor ^fkr' ^^^^i ^^^ found his fituation fo difagreeable,

George Fox and the place of his confinement of a fmell fo
in pn on.

exceedingly offenfive, that the governor ex-

claimed at the barbarity of the magiftrates, and
calling the jailers required fecurities for their

good behaviour ; and the under-jailer, who
had treated George Fox with great cruelty, he.

^j''«'?^^°^ imprifoned in the dungeon with him. In the

mean time thefe perfecuting magiltrates, pro-

bably afraid of the parliarnent's further cogni-

zance of their proceedings, and afhamed at the

governor's remonftrance, foqn after thouglit it

expedient to releafe him, as the furefl meafure

to bury their unjuflifiable conduct in oblivion.
Miles H;.i- xhis year Miles Halhead, of Underbarrow in

i| abuied. Weilmoreland, one of the firft zealous preachr

ers,.

join in with the latter opinion, that there were amongft

them men of worth anij integrity, difpofed to apply the

jiowe'r they were inverted with to the public good, which I

tliink would have been eflentially promoted by the execution

i)f fu'ch a fchemc as this.
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crs, feeling a concern to travel into Yorkfliire chap.
in the work of the miniftry, in obedience to ^•

V'hat he believed his duty, proceeded on his
^^^^y""^

journey, in which, for publifhing thofe doftrines ^
•'**

which he held as truth, he met with much griev- •

ous abufe. At Skipton and at Doncafter he

was fo forely beaten and .bruifed by the rude ^^

multitude that they left him to appearance dead

;

but being lupported by an invifible hand he re-

covered, even to the aftonifhment of thofe who
abufed him, and to the convincement of many
who had heard his dodlrine, and obferved his

patience in fuffering nigh unto death, and the

unchriftian and unprovoked malice of his af-

failants and their abettors. Thomas Briggs in

Lancafler, Robert Widders and William Dewf-
bury in Cumberland, were alfo feverally abufed

in like manner.
But (till through all oppofition, patient and Ji"'* ''•y^^'':

tmdifmayed, through divine alTiflance and fup- people tend

port, George Fox and his fellow-labourers per- '" ^\^ ^"%

fevered in their miaiilry with unremitted zeal thei

and remarkable fuccefs, the number of their
^'^'•

adherents encreafing in proportion to the -cruel

efforts exerted by magiflratcs, prieils and mobs,
to prevent their encrcafe.

,
Even thefe meaiurcs^-

,

employed to ^op their progrefs, proved, -in the-.,

over-ruling hand of di\fine providence, the
;i,;,

means of advancing it. The innocence and in--,,

tegrity, of their jives, the fortitude and chrifti^m--

temper with which they fuft'ered perfecution,- ;._

buffeting and grievous abufe, pleaded powerfully
. ;

in their behalf, and procured them the com-
paflion and esteem of many. Others who heard - i

them. every where fpoken againft, and particu-
j;

larly from the pulpits, which fhould have been
better employed, on a nearer acquaintance with

them,

tneir num-
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c H A P. them, found them and their principles fo grofsly

^_^y^^ mifreprefented as induced them to forfake fuch

»6^3.
^^'i^^h^^s, who under the profeffion of purity in

religion fell fo far fhort of moral reditude, and
to affociate with this people, whom they found
honefl in heart, upright in conduct, and truly

fincere in their profeffion of godlinefs.

C H A P. II.

Oliver Cromwell declared ProteHor.—Which is of
719 Advantage to the People called Sluakers.—
Pretext for Perfeciition,—Remark upon the Be-

nevolence and mutual AffeSlion of the fakers

^

fo : called.—Their Profperity . in Commerce by

Means offair Dealing.

CHAP, i II E fhort parliament, commonly called Bare-
" bone's, having refigned their power back into

, the hands of Oliver Cromwell, from whom they
^ ' received it, the council of officers, by the ad-

vice of Lambert, adopted a new fcheme of go-

vernment, tempering the liberty of a republick

with the authority of a fmgle perfon, under the

denomination of protector. Cromwell was ac-

cordingly declared protestor, and a model of a

new legiilature was drawn up, which they

termed the infhruinent of' government, and

which he was fworn to dbferve in his admini-

flration thereof; in which, as there were * feve-

ral articles in favour of liberty of confcience,

fome

* Bcffc's Sufferings, Preface.
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fome relaxation of the vindiclive meafures hi- chap.
therto purfued againfl the Quakers was natural "_^ ^

for this people to expecl.
^^

But notwithftanding thefe plaufible appear- which isof

ances of liberality of fentiment in favour of "°^'^^'^'V-

religious liberty, this people reaped no advanr people caii-

tage therefrom, but continued to be ex-pofed to ^'^ ^*'*'"*'

all the hardfhips they had before experienced, .

not only from ordinances being turned againft

them, but their meetings for worfl^ip,, though

feemingly allowed, were in fa6l prohibited, fmce

they were puniflied as fabbath-breakers, for tra- -

veiling to them no further than their diflant

dwellings made necelTary.

But the authority of government, and power
of executing the laws, being in the hands of

thofe whofe principles had formerly fubjeO:ed i

themfelves to the fe verity- of the bifliops ; and

who had, when under futfering, loudly ex- -

claimed againfl the tyranny and iniquity of per-

fecution, for a confcientious dilfent, from efta-

bliflied forms of worfl:iip or modes of faith, and

had taken up arms to deliver themfelves there- Pretexts for

from, having no.w gotten the upper-hand, they
'^*^'"''''""''"'

could not, with any degree of confiftency or

modefty, openly reverfe their former profeffions,

and maintain perfecution lawful in thein, which

they had fo violently oppofed in others ; they

continued to condemn it Jpeculatively, but to

keep it up practically in ufe ; for this purpofe

•they endeavoured to comprehend actions merely

religious . under a defcription within the reach

of .the laws. A chriftiari exhortation to an af-

fembly after the pried had done, and their wor-

fhip was over, was denominated, inierrupting

public luorjlr.p^ and dijlurbing the priejl in his

office: An honed tedimony againd X\\\ in thq '^

dreets
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CHAP, jflreets or markets was {\.y\ed a breach of the peace ;

^^^' and their appearing before the magiftrates co-

g ytrtd. a contempt of authority : Hence proceeded

fines, iniprifonments and fpoiling of goods. Nay,
fo hot for perfecution were fome magiftrates,

that by an unparalleled mifconftruftion of the

laws againfl vagrants, they tortured with cruel

whippings the bodies of both men and women
of good eftate and reputation, merely becaufe

they went under the denomination of ^takers
While they were expofed to hatred, contempt

and abufe from without, brotherly kindnefs and
unfeigned charity increafed, and-conne6led thern

in cordial affeftion amongft themfelves ; fo that

the priefts and profeflbrs, who had vainly pro-

phefied their downfal by other means, obferving

Remark their mutual charity and hofpitality, began now

« benevo-^ ^^ ^^7' ^^^^J
'^ould Cat one another out : Becaufe

knee and many of them after meetings, having a great

fcaionof way to go, took a night's lodging at fome of
the people their friends houfes, fometimes in large num-

ker». "bers: Others who walked not by faith as they

did, actuated by political conliderations, exprefled

their fears, that by their expenfes in entertaining

one another, they would be reduced to beggary,

and fall a charge upon the parifhes. But many
of thefe lived to fee the vanity of their fears and
forebodings ; for it pleafed divine providence re-

markably to blefs them and profper their un-

dertakings. At the firfl, indeed, people were

fliy. of dealing with them, by reafon of their

plain, and, as it was generally eileemed, un-

touth demeanour and addrefs ; and by reafon of

the general averfion produced by malignity and
mifreprefentation, fo that many of this people

were reduced to difficulty in procuring a living

by their callings for a fcafon j but afterwards,

when
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when they became better known for what they chap.
were, and not for what they were falfely reported v,^....,.

to be ; manifefting the excellency of that inter-
^^^

nal religion they profefled by the regularity of

their moral conduct*, and their confcientious re-

gard to fidelity in their commerce, void of all Their prof-

fraud, deceit and circumvention ; careful in ma- con'mercc

nufadluring or chooAng fuch goods as might he|'y"j^.s°^

fubflantial, and anfwer the expedations of the

purchafers, moderate in their profits, fparing in

their commendations, and pundual in their

paymentsf , not afking more for their ware than

the prccife fum they were determined to accept,

taking no advantage of ignorance, the unfkilful

cuftomer being fure to be treated with as much
juftice as the moft judicious ; their tried inte-

grity begat general confidence, and that confi-

dence. br®ught them a great refort of cufl:omers,

fo that they profpered greatly in their outward

affairs, and verified the proverb, that honcjiy is

the heft policy.

* It is a remarkable inftance of the chanty and mutual be-

nevolence that prevails amongft this people, that they have

never fufFered their poor to fall an incumbrance on their pa-

rifhes ; but they have ever afforded tliem a comfortable fup-

port amongfl; themfelves : and at the fame time evidence the

univerfality of their benevolence, by a readinefs with the fore-

moft to contribute to the fupport of the common poor, both

in their quota of the poor tax, and in extending private cha-

rity to deferving obje(5ts within their notice.

•j- Hume, notwithftanding the contemptible and ridiculous

light in which he has endeavoured to place this people, owns
this (and this only) to be a laudable maxim. If he had
yiewed them with difpaffionate and difcerning eyes, 1 think.

he might have difcovcred many other maxims of this people

deferving approbation as well as this.

CHAP.
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C H A P. III.

Sundry Friends travel abroad in the Work of the

Minijiry.—Francis Howgiil and. Edivard Bur-
rough, the Jirji of this People who viftted the

City of London,—'Francis . Howgiil intercedes

with Oliver Cromwell to flop Perfedition.-^
Meetings fettled in London.—Francis Howgiil
and Edward Burrough travel to. Bri/lol, and
there meet with John Camm and John Aud'
land.—Francis Howgiil and Edward Burroicgh

examined by the Council and ordered to depart

out of the City.—The Mob infligated to abufe

ihofe Friends, which they do in a very grofs

Manner.—Sufferings of Elizabeth Heavens arid

Elizabeth Fletcher at Oxford.—Convincetnent and
Sifferings of Barbara Blaugdon—She is im~

prifoned at Marlborough, committed to Exeter

fail and cruelly whipped.—At Bafing-Stoke pro-

cures the Liberty of 'Thomas Robertfon and Ani-

brofe Rigg*

^ ^ut
^" Meetings being fettled in many parts of the

V—v--w^ northern counties, and with the number of pro^

1654. fefibrs the number of miniflers proportionably

fHcndltra-
^Ji^reafmg, fcveral of thefe conceived it their

yti abroad duty to go forth into other parts of the nation

of diem°i-''^°
propagate the gofpel, and to turn people to

uiftiy. righteoufnefs. Of thefe Francis Howgiil and
Edward Burrough travelled to Tendon

; John
Camm and John Audland to Briflol ; Richard

Hubberthorn and George Whitehead to Nor-

wich, and others to other parts. George Fox
from experience, imprelTed with a lively fenfc of
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the importance of the work in which they were chap,
engaging, folicitous for the advancement of the ,J''_.
truth, and that no part of the conduct of thofe ^
who were concerned to promote it might in the

leafl degree fully the brightnefs thereof, wrote

an epillle, admonifhing them to prudence ; to

abide under the crofs of Chrift ; to receive wif-

dom from God by the light ; . and not to be hafty

to run in their own wills, but to continue in pa-

tience. * Francis Howgill and Edward Burrough Francis

arrived in London in company with Anthony
^j^^'JJ^^.^

Pearfon, being the firfl of the people called Qua- Burmugh

kers that had a meeting; in London, Francis How-*jJj^g^^^^,^p°^

,
gill and Anthony Pearfon at the houfe of Robert who vifited

Dring in Watling-ftreet, and Edward Burrough London."

the fame day in the alfembly of a feparate fo-

ciety : Their, minifterial labours were blefled

with fignal fuccefs, being attended with a con-

vincing power, impreffing awful confideratioijs,

and awakening the confciences of the audience

to a fenfe of their conditions and earned defires

after falvation. They were erninently qualified

for the fervice in which they were engaged, not

only with found underflanding and a fufficient

fhare of literature, but the fuperior qualihcation

of the experience ,of the quickening power of

that inward religion ; which they endeavoured to

recommend and propagate ; a religion not amufmg
the head in curious fpeculations, but purifying

the heart and clcanfmg the confcience from dead

works to ferve the Lord in newnefs of life
;

pre-

pared for the work of the mii;iillry by the pre-

vious work of inward fanclification, and believ-

. ing them'ielves to that arduouS;Undertaking called

of God as was Aaron.
HavinfTo

* Sewt-I, p. 81.
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CHAP. *» 'Having a feeling fympathy with his brethren

^^^^_^_^^ under' perfecution,' with whom he had been a

i6c4.
fellow-fufferer,' Francis Plowgill went to court to

Francs intercede with Oliver Cromwell to put a Hop
j^°7£''"" thereto; but his vifit feems to have had a more
with Oliver beneficial cfFe£t upon Oliver's fervants than upon
foTop'per-hinifeJf.; for fome of thefe, and particularly

fccution. Theophilus Green- and Mary Sanders were fo far

affeded by his difcourfe, (hat after fome time
they joined themfelves to the people called

Quakers.
*^ Francis Howgill afterwards wrote to Oliver

very boldly and plainly on the fame fubjed ; but

the fequel doth not manifefl any good effeds re-

fulting therefrom ; his friends continued flili

fubject to a variety of hardfliips for their con-

fcientious adherence to their religious principles,

during the remainder of his proted:oratc, and
through the fucceeding revolutions.

Through the zealous and etfeftual preaching

of Edward Burrough and Francis Howgill, many
of the citizens of London were brought over to

Meetings^ their profeffion, fo that '^ meetings were fettled

London" ^^ fuudry places in that city, firft in the houfe of

Sarah Sawyer in Alderfgate-flreet, then in that

of • Bates in Tower-ftreet, and another at

Gerard Roberts's in Thomas Apoflles, 'till the

body growing too large for private houfes to

accommodate, a houfe known by the name of

Bull arid Mouth in Martins-le-grand^ near Al-

derfgate, was hired for a meeting-houfe.

^ Now the prefs as well as the pulpits was fet

to work for the purpofe of defamation : Abun-
dance of books and publications by the priells

and

b Sewel, p. 83. « Ibid, p. 82. ^ Ibid, p. 84.

Lbid.
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and teachers of fever al feifts were fpread abroad, chap.
reprefenting the Quakers as feducers and falfe ""•

prophets. For being chagrined at the lofs of ""^^^
'

their hearers, many of whom had gone over to ^
^"^

this rifmg fociety, they were roufed to employ
every engine to flop its progrefs : But the event

did not anfwer their hope, for Burrough and
Howgill did not fuffer thefe writings to pafs un-

noticed ; but clearly manifefled the malice and
the abfurdities of the writers.

It doth not appear that they met with any
moleftation in their perfons in the metropolis

;

but after they had gathered and fettled meetings

there, they travelled thence to Briftol, where Francis

^ John Camm and John Audland had arrived be- ^aldward
fore, and where their miniftry had been efFec- Burrough

tual to gather a number to their community, BH^toil^and

and particularly Jofiah Coale, George Bifhop, there meet

Charles Marfhal and Barbara Blaugden. Their camm and

preaching was like that of the apoftles, in the J"^" Aud-

demonflration of the fpirit, and with power ; who'fc mi-

multitudes flocked to hear them, and many em- "'^'^y ^^'^^'

braced their dodrine. Their public aflemblics, vinced.

for want of room in their ufual meeting-houfes,

were held in the fields, even in wincer, in-

creafmg in number to two, three, and fometimes

near four thoufand of all degrees, profeflions,

ages and fexes. This alarmed the priefts, and f- Howgiii

they the magiftrates, who on the 30th Odober roughex-^"

held a council, the mayor prefiding, and fent ^"^ined be-

for Burrough and Howgill. The iflue of their council,

examination, at which none of their friends

were fuffered to be prefent, though their op-

pofers were readily admitted, was an order for

their departing the city forthwith at their peril.

Vol. I. K To

f Sewel, p. «4, 85.
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c H A P. To this they anfwered : fVe came not in the ivill of

^_^_^^^_^
man^ norJland in the will of man, but when hejhall

jg move us to depart who moved us to come hither we
by whom fhall ohej : We arc free-horn Engliflrmen, a?id have

derldTo J'f^^'^^d the commonwealth faithfully, being free in

part the ci- the fight of God from the tranfgrejfion of any law :

^^' To your cofnmands we cannot be obedient ; but if by

violence you put us out of the city, and have power
to do it, we cannot reJtjL Having faid this, they

went out of the court, but tarried in the city

preaching as before ; for though the magiftrates

bare them no good will, yet they could not either

by law or jufhice execute the order they had
The mob made. The oppofers of the truth, enraged at

TbuKc '" ^hi^ difappointment, excited the mob to do what
friends, the magiflrates could not. On the 19th of De-

cember John Camm aiid John Audland, pafling

over the bridge toward Briflington, where they

had appointed a meeting, were aifaulted by fome
hundreds of the rabble, whofe ignorant zeal had

been blown up to the higheft pitch of fury by
one Farmer, a perfecuting prieft, and fome others.

which they They violently drove back the innocent flrangers,

grofs mln-^ foiTie cryiug out, hang them prefcntly, others,

«er. knock them down ; and would have dragged them
out of the city, in order to execute their wicked

purpofe, but were diffuaded by fome who ad-

vifed firfl to carry them before the mayor.

Then they dragged them to the Tolzey, where
the courts of jullice are held. There again the

enraged mob would probably have torn them to

pieces, had not a friend with much danger and
difficulty got them into his houfe and fliut the

doors. The rabble with hideous noife threatened

to pull down the houfe, while the innocent men
remained as lambs dumb before their fhearers, in

quietnels and patieuce> yet undaunted, putting

their
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their truft in God. After fome time the officers chap.
of the garrifon approaching, the mob, fearing

''"

military execution, difperfed. Next morning ^
the two (Irangers palTed over the bridge to their

meeting at Brifiington. Three of the rioters

were apprehended, on the report of which they

gathered again to the number of fifteen hundred,

and forced the difcharge of their companions.

Towards evening it was rumoured that the Qua-
kers were returning, whereupon multitudes drew
together on the bridge, and on the other fide of

the river Avon, uttering terrible menaces, fo

that the magiflrates, fearing bloodlhed, fent their

fword-bearer to prevent the men from returning

that way, for that they could not undertake to fe-
cure them. Thus Providence preferved the inno-

cent from the enraged rabble, whofe fury fpread

a terror over the whole city. Thefe diforders

were too much countenanced by men in office,

s It was credibly reported that George Helliar,

an Alderman, faid at the Tolzey, to fome of the

rioters, that he woiddfpend his blood, and lofe his

life, rather than that any of his fellow apprentices

Jhould go to prifon : Such familiarity encreafed

their infolence. ** Neverthelefs the magiflrates

foon after, in reprefenting thefe tumults to the

Protestor, charged the innocent men, againfi:

whom they were raifed as, the authors of them.

Amidfl fo many inftances of arbitrary rule and sufferingB

lawlefs riot, I am pleafed to meet with one of a of Elizabeth

more humane and Chriftian difpofition in thcandEUza-

mayor of Oxford of this year. Elizabeth Hea- J^^^f^«^^^-

vens and Elizabeth Fletcher, two North-country
women, came under a religious concern to the

faid city, to exhort the inhabitants and ftudents

K 2 to

« Sewel, p. 85. * Ibid, p. 86,
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c H A P. to repentance and amendment of life. Their

y^^j^\, labours of love met with inhuman returns from
the fcholars, who drove thefe innocent women
by force to the ['ump in John's College, where
they pumped water on their necks and into their

mouths till they were aimolt fuflfocated ; after

which they tied them arm to arm, and with

great barbarity dragged them up and down the

college and through a pool of water : They threw

Elizabeth Fletcher, a young woman, over a

grave, whereby (he received a contufion on her

fide, from which fhe never recovered, but foon

after died. A few days after this rude and un-

chriftian treatment, the fame women went to

one of their places of public worfiiip, and after

the pried had done, one of them began to ex-

hort the people to the pradice of godlinefs :

Two juflices of peace, who were prefent, ordered

them immediately to be fent to Bocardo, a pri-

fon ufually appropriated to the reception of fe-

The mayor lous and murdercrs. Next day thofe juflices

coniSt'to ^^^^ ^ meflage to the mayor, to meet them and
the pro- others to examine thefe Quakers, who exprefled

the '"her°
'his difapprobation of their proceedings. Lei the?ny

magiikates. faid he, who committed them^ deal with them ac-

cording to law, for my part I have nothing againjl

them : If they wanted food, ?noney or clothes, I

woidd willingly fupply them. However, when the

juflices met he met with them, and the * Vice-

chancellor of the univerfity being fent for, rea-

dily came, and was the principal in examining

them. After a fhort examinaiion, the women
were ordered to withdraw while the magiftrates

confulted together, and although nothing ap-

peared to criminate them, thefe magiftrates drew
up

* Dr. Owen.
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up their fentence agalnfl them in writing, That chap.
they fhould be whipped out of the city. Now, yllh.^^
according to the legal conflitution of the city,

^^
it was requifite for the mayor to fign a fentence

of corporal punifhment, and affix his feal of

office to make it valid, which in this cafe he re-

fufed to do, becaufe he could not in confcience

confent to a fentence, which he thought unmerited

and unjufl. But as a fcrupulous adherence to

legal forms was too often made to give way to

the gratification of a vindictive temper in ma-
giftrates, aduated more by caufelefs hatred to

this people, than regard to juftice or humanity,

the Vice-chancellor and his coadjutors refolved,

fmce the mayor would not legalize the fentence

by the fandion of his fignature, they would
have it executed without him, and accordingly

gave orders that the poor women fiiould be fe-

verely whipped the next morning, and had their

order effeftuaily executed ; though the convic-

tion of their innocence affecled the heart even

of the executioner to that degree, that he per-

formed his office with manifeft reluctance. The
women bearing their grievous fufferings with

Chriftian patience, without murmuring or com-
plaining in the lead, their meek and patient be-

haviour imprefied many of the fober inhabi-

tants with compaffionate fym.pathy towards them,

and induced them to acknowledge them as the

fervants of God, fupported by his divine power
to bear their teflimony with innocence, and
their fufferings with the patience of faints. With
fenfations of tender regard to them, and of dif-

guft and averfion to the feverity of their perfe-

cutors, they in much love and tendernefs ac-

companied them out of the city.

In.
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In this year Barbara Blaugdon of Briftol met
with ufage equally fcvere. She was a woman of

'~y~^^ good parts and education, religioufiy inclined

Convince- from her youth, of good repute, and elleemed

TX^-'"^'^.
-i" h*^^ profeffion or employment, -which was the

Barbarr*' inftru6tion of children. But being amongft the
Blaugdon. number of thofe who had been converted to

Quakerifm (fo calledj by the efficacious miniftry

of John Camm and John Audland ; and be-

lieving it her duty to take up the crofs, fhe con-

fcientioufly adopted not only the fimplicity of

manners peculiar to this fociety in drefs and ad-

drefs (whereby fae lofl her employment) but was
fo abftemious as to deny herfelf the ufe of flelh,

wine or beer, drinking only water for the fpace

of a year. In the mean time (he grew in piety

and. religious experience. This woman was re-

peatedly concerned to intercede on behalf of her

perfecuted friends, and not without fuccefs, and
was remarkably expoled to a variety of afflic-

^^r'!'?" tions and perfecutions herfelf. At Marlborough,

Aiarroo- for exhorting the people to fear God, in the
rough. fleeple-houfe and other places, Ihe was impri-

foned for the fpace of fix weeks ; and after her

releafe, vifiting liaac Burgefs, the magillrate who
committed her, by her difcourfe his underftand-

ing was fo opened, that he aflented to the truth ;

and although he had not refolution to take up
the crofs, fo far as to make public profeffion

thereof, yet he was ever afterwards a man of

moderation, averfe to perfecution, and a friendly

proteftor of the members of this community.

Soon after paffing into Devonftiire, at Great-

Torrington, for expreffing a few words of ex-

hortation to the people in the fleeple-houfe, fhe

was fummoned before the mayor, who upon her

appearing before him,, conducted hlmfelf with

moderation.
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moderation, and feemed reludant to fend her to c h a p.

prifon. But the prieil behig prefent, difcovered
v.__^__.^.

a very diiFerent temper, and was very urgent
^^

with him to do it, expreffing the bitternefs of

his fpirit, in faying, She ought to be whipped for a
vagabond. Upon which flie defired him to prove

wherever Jlse ajkcd any one for a bit of bread. At
length the priefl's urgency prevailed over <^he [^°^^'"^'^

magiilrate's moderation, by whom fhe was fentjaii,

to Exeter prifon twenty miles diftant, where fhe

was detained till the affizes, but brought to no
trial ; and after the affizes Ihe was lodged one

night among a great number of gipfies who were

there in prifon. Next day the fheriff coming and cruelly

with the beadle, brought her into a room, where ^ "^'P" '

fhe was very cruelly whipped till the blood ran

down her back ; and fuch was her magnanimity,

fupported by an invifible power, that (he never

ftarted at a blow, but fang aloud, rejoicing that

(he was counted worthy to fuft'er in a noble

caufe, the teftimony of a good confcience. The
unfeeling beadle, provoked at her conftancy, laid

on his flripes with redoubled fury, till the fherifF

feeing that the utmoft exertion of their malice

made no impreffion upon her (for fhe was
flrengthened by an extraordinary and more than

human power, fo that fhe declared afterwards

that in the Hate in which flie was at that time,

if fhe had been whipped to death fhe fhould not

be terrified or difmayed) ordered the fellow to

defifl. The next day fhe was turned out of the

city along with the gipfies, the beadle following

them two miles out of town. Upon his leaving

them, fhe returned to vifit her friends fhe had
left behind in prifon, which having done fhe

went home to Briftol.

She
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CHAP. She had not been long at home before {he felt

^!";^^ an impulfe on her mind to go abroad on the fol-

g lowing occafion : Two of her friends*, Thomas
At Bafing- Robertfon and Ambrofe Rigge, being at a meet-
ftoke pro-

jj^p, ^^ Bafmsfftoke in Hampftiire fthe firft their
cures liber- o o i \

ty for Tho- friends had there) were taken up and committed

bertfmrand ^^ pT^'i^OTi, where they had lain for fome time ;

Ambrofe and Barbara apprehending it her Chriftian duty
s^'gge-

to vifit them in prifon, and ufe her endeavours

to obtain their releafe, went to Bafmgftoke ; and
upon her arrival there, going to the prifon, was
refufed admittance. She then went to the

mayor, and requefted their liberty ; which he

promifed her to grant, provided he might fee the

letter fhe had brought them, (viz. a letter from

J. Camm) which fhe readily producing, after he

had read it, he told her fhe fhould have her

friends out, but that he could not let them out

prefently : Yet it was not long till they were fet

at liberty.
'

* Thefe men eoming to Bafingftoke were informed that

the prieft of that parifh had uttered feveral invedive fpeeches

agahift them : They, in order to clear themfelves, defired an

interview with him, which he refufed ; but faid they might ex-

pe8 to be Jhortly in prifon : And holding a meeting in a

friend's yard, to which many of the town reforted, during

the meeting this prieft with a juftice of peace came thither in

a rude and angry manner ; and in order to get occafion again fl:

them the juftice tendered tliem the oath of abjuration, which

refufing, from a confcientious fcruple againft fwearing, they

were committed to prifon, kept and examined apart ; their

money, bibles, ink-horns, knives and papers taken from them,

(but the money returned) and none of their friends fufFered

to come near them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

George Fox in Lincolnfbire convinceth the Sheriff.—Alfo Sir Richard Wrey and others.—A gene-

ral Meeting at Swanington.—At Drayton dif~

putes with Prieji Stephens and other Pricjls.—
Is taken up at Wlietftone and. brought before Co!.

Hacker.—Who fends him to the Protedor at

T.ondon.—By whom he is difcharged.—Has great

Meetings in London.—A Meeting at fohn
Crook^s, who is convinced.

George fox, after his releafe from Car-cHAP.
liile jail, travelled through fundry parts of the ^^ •

north of England, and through Yorkfiiire into
^"y^

Lincolnfhire : and the Sheriff of Lincoln coming otorg^Aox

to a meeting which he was at made great con- 'f^L"'«i!u-

tention for a time, but at length was fo reached vincctirthe

by the power attending George's tellimony that i!--ri'*^'.

he was convinced, as were feveral others alfo vvho

came to oppofe.

During his ftay in this country the church of Aifo sir

his friends encreafed, and many received his doc- w'r.'y'^lnd

trine; amongft others Sir Richard Wrey, hi.';"'''''^''-

brother, and his brother's wife, who both re-

tained their integrity. But Sir Richard finding

the way too narrow left their community after

fome time : for perfecution gathering ftrength

became as a touchftone to try the fmcerity of the

profeffors, being a trial of faith too fevere for the

hypocritical or fuperficial profeflbrs to endure.

Travelling through Derbyfliire into Leicefter- a jren<?n>i

(hire he came to Swanington, to a general meet-5^^^3

ing, where he met John Audland, Francis How- ton.

gill

tino; at

ailing-
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CHAP, gill and Edward Pyot, from Briitol, and Edward

^J^'
• Burrough, from London ; and feveral were con-

j^ vinced in thofe parts. To this meeting came
' many Ranters, Baptifts, and other profeflbrs

;

and the Ranters were very rude ; but that power
which attended George and his friends brought

them down and confounded them, fo that many
of them became convinced.

George Fox p>om hence he went to Twycrofs, and thence

Ls a dif-'" f<^ Drayton, the place of his nativity, to vifit

putevvhh [.js relations. While he was here Nathaniel Ste-

rhensaiid phcns, pricfl of Drayton, having firfi; got ano-
editrs,

ji^gj. pi-iefl; to difpute, and after that feven others

to join him, had given public notice, unknown
to George, that on fuch a day there would be a

meeting and difpute with him. Upon this occa-

fion feveral hundreds of people were gathered

to witnefs the triumph of the priells. This for-

midable combination was formed with a view to

get an advantage by their numbers over George
and his friends, in order to bring them and
their principles into difgrace with the people

;

but the event did not anfwer their hopes ; for in

the courfe of their conference George drawing

a ftriking parallel between their practices and
thofe of the falfe prophets and pharifees, who were
the fubjeds of rebuke in both the Old and New
Teflament, the priefls in difappointment quitted

the field, and many of the people were con-

vinced that day : and George's father, who was
ftill in communion with Stephens, as one of his

pai'ifliioners, was fo well fatisfied, that, ftriking

his cane upon the ground, he faid. Truly Ifee he

that ivill Jtand to the truth, it will carry him

ihrough.

The priefts failing of their purpofe to vanquifh

George Fox by their difputing and argumenta-

tion.
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tion, had recourfe to the fecular power to gratify chap.
their envious defigns againft him, and to bring ^^^'
him into trouble, or to put a (lop to his tra- .

veiling abroad. He went from Drayton to Lei- cces ironi

cefter, and from thence to Whetftone, where a [^"^T"
^°

meeting was to be held ; but before it began, and to

about feventeen troopers of Colonel Hacker's ^hei^^on^

1 1 •
1 r

where he is

regiment took mm up, and brought him before taken and

die Colonel and his company of officers, by the f,^°e"coWi

procurement of the priefls as he thought. And Hacker,

after much difcourfe and reafoning with them,

the Colonel gave him liberty to go home, provided

he would Jiay there and not go abroad to meetings.

But George being unwilling to agree to the con-

ditions, his fon Nedham faid, " Father, this man
" hath reigned too long, it is time to have him
" cut off." So malicious a fpeech drew from

George this pertinent query. " For what ?

what have I done ? or whom have I wronged
from a child ? In this country I had my birth

" and education, and who can accufe me of
*' any evil from my infancy to this day ?'*

—

Then the Colonel afked him, if he would go
home and flay at home ? George looking upon
this requifition as unreafonable, having admi-
nillered no caufe for fuch reflridion of his li-

berty, replied. If he Jhoidd agree thereto it would
imply that he was guilty offomething^ for which
his home was made his prifon : And if he went to

meeting, they would conftder that as a breach of
their order ; therefore he plainly told them he fJoould

go to meeting, and could not anfwer their requiring^.

" Well then," faid Hacker, " I will fend you
" to-morrow morning by fix o'clock to my
*' Lord Protedor, by Captain Drury, one of his

" life-

Sewel, p. 97.

C(
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CHAP." life guard." That night he was kept in the

^

^^' marflialfea, and next morning about the hour ap-

g
pointed delivered to Captain Drury. But before

whofend'g they fet off, requcfdng to fpeak with Colonel
hun to the Hacker, he was taken to his bed-fide, when the

at London. Colonel repeated his order to him to go home
and flay there : And George being ilill un-
willing to comply, the Colonel infilled on his

going to the protestor. Whereupon George
kneeled down at his bed-fide, and prayed the

Lord to forgive him : looking upon him to be
like Pilate, willing to wafli his hands while h^^

complied with the infligations of the perfecuting

priells ; and therefore defired him, Wben the day

of his mifery and trial came upon him, then to re-

^neither ivhat he hadfaid to him.

So parting from him, he was carried prifoner

by Captain Drury to London, where being

lodged at the Mermaid, Charing-Crofs, Drury
went to inform the Proteclor, who fent him
back with this meil'age, That the Proteclor re-

quired of George
^
Fox, that he JJjould promife not

to take up the fword, or any other weapon, againfi

him or the government, as it then was ; that he

floQuld write it in what words he faw proper, and

fet his hand to it. George, on confideration

thereof, wrote to the Proteclor the next morn-
ing by the name of Oliver Cromwell, declaring

in the prefence of the Lord, " That he did deny
" the wearing or drawing of a fvvord, or any
" outward weapon, againfi him or any man.
" That he was fent of God to fland a witnefs

" againfi all violence, and againfi the works of

" darknefs ; and to bring people from the oc-
" cafion of wars and fightings to the peaceable

" gofpel}

*.SeweI, p. 98.
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" gofpel ; and from being evil doers, to whom chap.
*' the magiftrates fword fiiould be a terror ;"

v..,^^^
to which he fubfcribed his name, and gave it to

^^
Captain Drury to dehver to Cromwell. Some with wUm
time after Drurv retm-ned, and brourht George ^'^ ^^''^'^

'"^

Fox before jthe Protector at Whitehall. Upon
his coming in he faid, Peace be in this houfe,

and exhorted the Protedor to keep in the fear of
God, that he might receive wifdom from him ; that

by it he might be ordered, and with it might order

all things under his hand to God's glory. They
had much difcourfe about religion, in which the

Proteftor carried himfelf with much moderation :

But remarking that George Fox and his friends

quarrelled with the minifiers, George told him
he did not quarrel with them, but they quarrelled

with him ; but, added he, if we own the pro«

phets, Chrift and the apoflles, we cannot up-
hold fuch teachers as they teftified againft, that

is, fuch as violate Chrifl's command, in not giving

freely ; fuch as take the overfight of the flock

for filthy lucre, and divine for money. When
George made a motion to retire, upon other

people coming in, Cromwell took him by the

hand, and with tears in his eyes faid. Come again

to my houfe, for if thou and I were but an hour of
a day together we fhould be nearer one to another^

adding, that he wijhed him no more ill than he did
his own fold. Then George bade him hearken to

the.voice of God, fiand in his counfel and obey it,

if he did fo it would prefer-ve him from hardnefs of
heart ; but if not his heart would be hardened.
The Proteftor feemed affedled, and faid. It was
true. George then taking his leave retired, andHeJsdif-

Captain Drury following him out, informed him '^^''^'"^*

that the Lord Prote6lor faid he was at liberty,

and jnight go whither he would.

Being
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Being rcflored to liberty he ftaid during the

remaining part of the year in London, where
"^^ ^^ he had meetings fo greatly crouded that he

Has great could hardly get to or from them, becaufe of the
meetings in croud* The number of his friends greatly en-

creafed, and he could reckon fome belonging to

Cromwell's court in the number of thofe con-

vinced.
A meeting When he was clear of London he went into

Crook*", Bedfordfhire, where he had a great meeting at

who is con- tj^e houfe of John Crook, a juftice of peace, and

many were convinced of the truth he declared,

of which number John Crook himfelf was one,

on which account he was foon deprived of his

commiflion ; but after fome time he became an

able minifter, and a very ferviceable member of

this religious community.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Account of William Caton^ Companion to Judge FelPs

Son.—Co7iv'mced by George Fox.—He receives a

Gift in the Mini/iry.—Account of John Stubbs, a
Soldier.—Being convinced he refufes the Oath of

Fidelity to Oliver Cromwell^ for which he is dif-

banded.—Meets William Caton at London^ and
travels with him into Kent.—Being prohibited

Entertainment at Dover ^ Luke Howard enter-

tains them.—Samuel Fiflocr convinced.—Account

of hinu—At Maidjlone John Stubbs and Wil-

liam Caton fent to the Houfc of Corredion, fet

in the Stocks, and feverely whipped,—Turned
out of the Town different Ways.—Return to

Maidflone^ and difcharge their fervice without

Molejlation.—Willia?n Caton goes over to Calais,

—William Caton and John Stubbs go to Scot-

land.

1 HIS people (IIU encreafing in number, and chap.
the number of their minifters encreafmg alio, iT_,
few counties in England remained unvifited by .

one or other of them. About this time Wil-
liam Caton and John Stubbs went into Kent,

where they were made partakers with their bre-

thren in bearing their teflimony to the fufficiency

of the divine light v/ith fuccefs, and charitable

endeavours to turn the people thereto, and in

fuffering in their perfons for their teflimony :

But before I proceed to the particular defcription

of their labours and fufferings, it feems proper,

as they have not been noticed before, to make
the reader a little acquainted with them.

William
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CHAP. William Caton, about the fourteenth year of

,^^_^^^_^^
his age, by his father's procurement, was intro-

jg duced into the family of Judge Fell, where his

Account of agreeable difpofition lo ingratiated him with that

^I^Ull*^^
family, that he was made companion to the

companion Judgc's fou in his amufcments and in his fludies

;

Fei's'fon ^^^Y ^^^^'^^^'^ Latin together for fome time under
a private tutor, and were afterwards removed to

a public fchool at Hawkfliead for their further

improvement in the languages, in which he made
a good proficiency ; for which advantages he
had reafon to be humbly thankful to divine pro-

vidence for allotting him fo favourable a fituati-

on ; but thefe were not the only advantages he
reaped thereby.

Judge Fell, his wife and daughters, being in

general perfons of good fenfe, liberal education,

virtuous demeanour, and religious inclinations,

his converfation in fuch improving company,
gave him an early turn to piety and virtue ; he

was very punctual in his private devotions, and
diligent, after hearing a ietlure, to tranfcribe the

chief heads thereof, in order to improve the fa-

vourable fentiments the family entertained ofhim,

it being a point with them at that time to hold in

highefl: eilimation thofe v.'ho could repeat the

fermons they had heard, and paraphrafe there-

upon : But v/hatever praife he might attain there-

by from others, he did not feel that inward ap-

probation therein which could fatisfy his own
foul.

Convinced In the year 1652 (as before recited) George
I7

^'^°'"g^ Fox came to Swarthmore and preached in the

family, recommending them to give heed to the

light which Chrift hath enlightened us withal,

to

Sewel, p. 100. ^ Ibid, p. loi.
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to convince us of fin and evil : This fo affefted chap.
William Caton that he became fubjed to ihis in-

'^•

ternal convincement, whereby he felt much re-
^^^'^'"^^^

flriclion in his condud, and could no longer * ^^'

take the liberties he had done before ; for al-

though he had not been addifted to vice or pro-

fanity, yet by the light he law that he mult be

alfo weaned from vanity and the common diver-

fions of youth, which tend to bring the mind
into a ftate of diflipation, inconfideratenefs and
unwatchfulnefs, whereby it is in danger to fall

into the enemy's fnares, and to be feduced from
the paths of virtue and righteoufnefs. The di-

vine witnefs was awakened in his confcience,

and reproved him for every thing that was con-

trary to Chriftian gravity, convincing him that

it was a ferious matter indeed, to ufe all diligence

to make our calling and eledion fure. The change
of company he met with at the fchool at Hawkf-
head, on comparifon with that he had left at

Swarthmore, did not fit eafy on his mind be-

fore, but under thefe folid imprefTions both his

companions and exercifes there became quite

burdenfome. The making of latin verfes caufed

him particular uneafmefs, as he could not now
give that fcope to his invention which others

did, and as he had ufed to do. Margaret Fell,

perceiving his uneafmefs in his prefent fituation,

-caufed him to Hay at home wliere Ihe employed
him in writing and teaching her children. Being
arrived at his eighteenth year, he wiis encreafed

in experience and ftrengihened in the fpiritual

warfare : And in a while efteeming it his duty He receives

to labour in the miiiiftry of the gofpel, he de- ^ ?'^p '" ^'^"^

r i \ ^• <- • •
or'

_ mimicry,
II red to be ditcharged from his engagements m ±nd kaves

that family, which was granted in confideration
i'||J^^-^

^^^^'*

of the fervice for which it was alked j and fo

Vol. 1. JL about
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CHAP. about the end of the year 1654 he took his

,^^' leave, not without tears on both fides.

g
John Stubbs was a foldier in Oliver Crom-

Accouiuof well's army, and being in garrifon at Carlifle

st'bb'
"when George Fox was in priibn there, he was
convinced by him, and became a convert to the

doftrine he delivered j and proving faithful to

conviftion he grew in experience ; he was now
become a minifter amongil this people, and
proved a man of eminence and ability for fer-

•vice. Having received a liberal education, he

was well fivilled in the Latin, Greek and Orien-

refufes the ^al languages. When Oliver Cromwell took the
oath of fi- reins of government into his own hands, he re-

oii'ver
° quired the foldiers and others to take an oath

Cfomweii, Qf fidelity to him and his government ; but

feveral of them being convinced of the truth of

the do£lrine of the Quakers, (fo called) when,

the oath was tendered to them, declared, that in

obedience to Chrift's command, they durft not

for which fwear, whereupon they were difbanded ; amongft

Wcdf" t^^^<^ refufers was ^John Stubbs, who the lat-

ter end of this year, or the beginning of the

Meets with fucceediug one, travelled to London, where he
w caton jyjgj- ^yjj-|-j William Caton, and in company with

and travels' him travelled into Kent, and coming to Dover,

TT^k'"^
altogether ftrangers, they took up their lodgings

at an inn. They fought opportunities of pub-

lifhing their do6trines in the fundry congrega-

tions of profeffors in that town ; but the moll

remarkable opportunity was at a meeting of bap-

tifls, to which abundance of people reforted,

and many were affefted with their doctrine, and
adhered to it, which occafioned fuch a flir, that

they were haled before the magiftrates, who
examined

* Sewel, p. $o,\
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examined them, though they had tranfgrefTed no
law, and prohibited the inhabitants from enter-

taining them under a penal ty, whereupon they ^^J'
were turned out of their lodgings, but Luke Eein^- pro-

Howard received them into his houfc, and heard '^'^"^^'^ '^""

them gladly. The mayor fent four conftables, Sy the ma-

with an order, to take them from thence, and S'^'^^'^" "^

turn them out of the town ; but Luke uiTerting Luke How-

his right, as a freeman of the corporation, re-
^^ J"hcm.

fufed to comply with the order, infilling, that

the mayor had no legal authority to violate the

laws of hofpitality in his houfc, by forcing out

his guefts, who were no malefaftors, nor ac-

cufed of any crime. They tarri:^d with him
fome days, and fo confirmed him in the belief

of their principles, that he publicldy declared

himfelf to be of their perfuafion, and had meet-

ings afterwards frequently at his houfe.

Soon after they came to Lidd, v/here by tljeirsamuei

miniftry, in conjunftion with that of Thomas vLced.'^""'

Robertlbn and Ambrofe Rigge, Samuel Filher

being convinced joined their iociety ; he was a Attcount of

man of good abilities, having received a liberal '^'"^•

education in his minority, and afterwards pro-

fecuted his (Indies at the univerfity—while there

he was a young man remarkable for his circum-

fpeft and pious converfation. When he had
fmillied his iludies there he was ordained a

pried, and was fir (I a chaplain to fome man of

quality, and afterwards prefented to the living

at Lidd, worth two hundred pounds a year.

Before he became acquainted with any of the

people called Quakers, being confcientioufly en-

gaged in fceking after truth, he difcovered that

infant baptilm was an human inftitution, and
to preach for a ilipend contrary to the com-
mand of Chrifl : And Luke Howard, before-

L 2 mentioned.
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CHAP, mentioned, alfo, before he had any acquaintance

yj^^i^^. with any of thofe called Quakers, being dilfa-

g tisfied in his mind with the fmging of David's

pfalms in the public worfliip, gave his mafter, to

whom he was apprendce, fo much uneafmefs,

that he applied to Samuel Fifiier, as a learned

minifter, to take an opportunity of a religious

conference with him, in order to remove his

fcruples, with whofe requefl complying, Luke
was very open in declaring the reafons of his

fcruple, to the following purport : That God
was a fpirit, and to be worfhipped, not in other

men's words, but in fpirit and in truth. That
it was a falfehood for a proud man to fmg, that

" he was not puffed up in his mind ; he had
" no fcornful eye, and he did not exercife
•*' him.felf in things that were too high." That
it was abfurd for any man to fmg, " Rivers of
*' tears run down mine eyes, becaufe other men
*' keep not thy laws," whilft he never knew a

true forrow and repentance for " his own fms."

The refult of this conference was, that inltead

of removing Howard's fcruples, thefc reafons of

his had fuch a convincing effeft on Samuel
Fiflier's mind, that he found himlelf retrained

from giving out David*s conditions to the peo-

ple to fmg any more. And at length his conti-

nuing to preach for wages, contrary to the in-

ward conviction of his confcience, becoming a

burden too grievous for him to bear, he gave a

rare inflimce of the honefty of his heart, and

the value he put upon the teflimony of a good
confcience, by refigning his living, and divefting

himfelf of the facerdotal character, placing his

confidence in Divine Providence for the future

lupport of himfelf and his family. He rented a

farm, and commenced grazier, by which he pro-

cured
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cured a decent competency, enhanced by the chap.
confolation of folid content, and the mternal

^^_J'
teflimony of an approving heart.

^
Having difcovered too great a mixture of hu-

man invention and tradition retained in the epif-

copal church, he withdrew from its communion,
and joined the baptifts, amongit whom he be-

came an eminent teacher.

It was about this time that William Caton and

John Stubbs came to Lydd, whom Samuel
Fifher received into his houfe, remembering tliat

fcripture exhortation. Be notforgetful to entertain

Jirangcrs. John Stubbs going to the baptifts

meeting where Fiflier preached, and having got-

ten an opportunity to preach the gofpel, accord-

ing to the principles of his friends, he delivered

his dodrine with a clearnefs and authority,

whereby Samuel Fiflrer was fo affe6led, that he

foon after openly profefl'ed himfelf of this de-

fpifed fociety, particularly on the following oc-

cafion : Hammond, his colleague in office, in a

fermon uttering many bitter inve£tives againfl

the Quakers, Samuel Fiflier, incited by a more
Chrifiian temper, and a difpaffionate regard to

truth, thought his duty called upon him, in

juftice to his mifniformed flock, and the injured

Quakers, to bear his teflimony in oppofition to

the calumnies of his colleague, but with the mo-
deration and charity of a Chriilian, exprefling

himfelf in thefe terms, " Dear brother, you are

" very dear and near to me, but the truth is

" dearer and nearer: It is the everlafting tmth
" and gofpel which they hoid forth.'* Which
candid exprefl^ions drew one from Hammond,
ftamped with the mark of a very different fpirit

:

" Our brother Fiflier is alfo bewitched." But
Samuel's faith was not of that cafl:, which re-

returned
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CHAP, turned reviling for reviling ; but in the fincerity

V of his heart having borne tellimony to the truth,
''^

—

'^ ^ as held by the people called C)ii:ikt;vs, he corro-
^'^* borated it by joining with them in religious fel-

lowfnip, and proved a very ferviceable member,
both by his gofpel labours and his judicious

w^ritings.

wm. Caton William Caton and John Stubbs continued

stubbs^^of-
their journey through Kent, where they met

fercdmo- withmauy people religioufly inclined, who rea-

prerrhlnc;, ^^^7 cmbraccd their doftrine ; and fonie of them
Avhichthey bciug defu'ous to make them a pecuniary ac-

knowledgment for their gofpel labours, and be-

ing urgent with them to accept thereof, they

acknowledging their good-will, bL't refufmg their

money, let them know it was not theirs but

them which they bought.

Travelling on to Maidflone, J'^hn Stubbs went
to the public place' of worfhip theii polfefied by
the Prefbyterians, and William Caion to the

meeting of the Independents. John Stubbs was
taken from the worfhip-houfe and put into the

floclvS, and aftervvards examined by the Re-
corder, to whom he rendered a good account of

himfelf and of his ellate, being fufficient to

fiipport himfelf and his family. Caton was next

day taken from the inn, and alfo examined by

.At Mtiid the Recorder; and they were both fent to the
ftone fhey

j^Qi^^fg of corrcciion where thev were fearched,
aie lent to , . • i i i

•
i

the hour: o! and their money, mk-horns and bibles, &c.

irHa'^thT'
taken from them. Afterwards they were llripped

ftocks, and aiKi thcT Hccks and arms put in the (locks, and

vvhippeJ. were fo <fruelly whipped with cords as to draw
tears from the fpeclators. After all this, en-

deavours were ufed to compel them to work,
but in vain ; for as they were guilty of the

breach of no law, they juflly refufed to com-
ply
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ply with the unreafonable demand ; as their fub-

jiiitting thereto, being an agency in their own
puniihment, might imply guilt, from which they

^Te^I
were free. Their perfecutors, therefore, under

•the pretence that " he that v/ould not work.
•*' Ihould not eat," kept theni fome days with-

out victuals, allowing them only a little water

once a day. Some of the malefaciors imprifoned

there, more compafiionate than thefe ill-prin-

cipled religionids, would have fiiared their bread

with them, but they were not free to accept of

it. But the report of their cruel treatment be-

-ing fpread in the town, and producing compaf-

-fion in many of the inhabitants, and dilcontent

.and averfion to this arbitrary feverity, an officer

was fent to reftore them fome of their pro-

perty, which had been taken from them, and
then they purchafed victuals with their own mo-
ney. Not long after they were feparated, and Turned oa£

fent away with a pafs by the officers, like vaga-jifferenr'^"

bonds, being taken out at different epxds of the ways,

town, and lent olf by diliercnt ways. After-

wards they met again at London, and had not Tiiey meet

been long there, till they apprehended it a duty ;^"

^ °"'^""''

required of them to return to Maiddone, to fulhi to Maid-

iheir miniftry in that place and places adjacent.
IhT-^dhi'^'^'^

This, alter their late fevere fufferings there, was a charge their

very great trial to them ; but believing it to be a ^itj'u.ut

divine requiring, they gave up in refignation to moieiiiitioR,

the divine wili, and through the providential

•ordering of that hand in which they truited, or

the fenfe the magillrates retained of the difrepu-

tation brought upon them by their former cru-

elty, they were fuffered to difcharge their duty
.and pafs away unmoleited. From thence they

went to Canterbury, and at the meeting of the

JJaptilh and Independents had liberty to publifh

their
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CHAP their doftrine among them, whereby fome being

y_7^^^,^^^
convinced of the truth thereof received their

1654.
teflimony.

wn- Ca- ^^ ^^^ latter end of this year and the begin-
ton and ning of the next they took their journey toge-

Jo^to?"ot^'ther to Scotland, and at Berwick '> William Caton
land, went to the public worlhip-houfe, and after the

pried had concluded, had pretty good liberty to

deliver what was on his mind ; but when he had
done, was laid hold of and taken before the

magiftrates, who ordered him to be turned out

of the town, which order was immediately exe-

cuted. John Stubbs was that day at the Bap-
tift's meeting, and had lome fervice there. They
travelled on to Edinburgh, where they found

fome diforders crept into the church through

the unfaithfulnefs of fome who had been con-

vinced ; but, through the effeftual influence of

their miniftry, better order was reftored amongft

them. From hence John Stubbs returned to

England. William Caton ftayed fome time lon-

ger in Scotland, exercifmg his miniflerial labours

in fundry places to good purpofe ; whereby,

having difcharged his fervice in this nation to

the eafe and clearnefs of his own mind, he re-

turned to Swarthmore where he was received

-^vith much affedion.

•• Sewel, p. 105.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Richard Hubbcrtborn, George V/hitehcad aiid 'James

Lancajlcr impr'ifoned.—The two latter difcharg-

ed.—George Whitehead 'violently ajfaulted by the

Populace, and refcued by a Trooper.—Richard

Clayton for fixing a Paper on the Steeple-houfe

Door at Bures in Suffolk, is whipped and fent

away with a Pafs.—George Ji hitehead, 'John

Harwood and George Rcfe committed to Bury
GaoL—Indided at the Ajjlzes and fined.—
Hardly ufed in Prifon.—Rcleafed by order of

Oliver Cromzcell.—Account of James ParnelL

-—He travels through Huntingdonfhire and Cam-
bridgefnire into Ejfex.— His Sufferings.— His

Trial.—The Judge prejudiced againji him.—
Ufed with great Cruelty in Prifon.—Dies by his

hard Treatment there.

Richard HUBBERTIIORN comW intocHAP.
Norfolk, at Wymondham, feeling a Chriflian

concern to exhort the congregation in the fleeple- ^

houfe there, after the priefl had ended his fer- Richard*

mon, was committed to Bridewell, and from Rubber-

thence the next day to Norwich caftle, where Norfolk,

he was lodged in a very incommodious prifon, committed

being a poor hole in a crofs wall, and there de-

tained till the time of the felhons. On his ap-

pearance there, the jufiiices waving the original

caufe of his commitment, took occafion from
his appearing before them with his hat on to

charge him with a contempt of authority, and
under that pretence recommitted him to prifon,

where he lay a long time after,

George
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George AVhitehead alfo, believing a duty re-

quired of him to go to that called Peter's church
"^g', ."^ in the cit)r of Norwich, to bear fuch teflimony

Ge.-J.c' as the Lord might give him, in endeavouring tom it .lead
clifcharo-e his duty, was haled out and much

aind James o
i i

Lancaficr hurt, and from thence hurried to the Guildhall
unpiifoned.

j^gfQ^g {}^g mayor, who examined him concern-

ing water baptifm and forae other things, in

hopes to get fome anfwer from him which might
furnifh a more plaufible pretext for committing
him to prifon than the occafion he had given by
his Chriflian exhortation as above ; but getting

no advantage againfl him from his anfwers, he

committed him to prifon notwithflanding. James
Lancafrer, for calling the people to repentance

in the market at Norwich, with one Chrillopher

Atkinfon, had been committed to the fame pri-

fon a fhort time before, where not complying

with the jailer's extravagant demands, they lay

in their clothes on the floor for eight weeks in

the cold winter, vv^hich was a great hardfhip,

efpecially on George Whitehead, a youth of

eighteen years of age, who had been tenderly

educated l3y his parents.

BifcharseJ. At the cufuing feffions for that city, George
V/hitehead and James Lancafter were dif<:harged

by the court, but ftili detained by the jailer un-

der pretence of fees feveral weeks longer, till the

jailer died, and his widow, of a more merciful

difpofltion, fet them at liberty.

Atkinfon being of a rougher temper, for ut-

tering fome bitter exprefTions againfl his op-

pofers, was detained longer in prifon by adions

laid againfh him by a prieil and an attorney, and

by giving way to lieat and paffion he fell from

the tendernefe of his hid convincement, and

miniitered
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mlnlfterecl occafion to the adverfaries to fpeak chap.
reproachfully. v^<v->^
Not long after this Thomas Symoncls, for ^

afking a pricft a ferioiis queflion refpecling his Thomas

cio&rine, was committed to Norwich calUe ; and -y"io"'^s

George v\i nitenead going to viiit nim and ano- and Georsrc

ther of his friends under confinement, was by ^ .'y.^^'^-^^^

order of the mayor detamed there about three is detained,

weeks, without any caufe but the arbitrary will

of the magifrrate. Thefe repeated inftances of

defpotic rule in m.en profeiiing a facred regard

to religious liberty, and under colour of pro-

curing which, they had not hefitated to plunge

the nation into all the miferies of a civil war,

have furniflied the oppofue party, not without

much plaufibility, with occafion to bring under

fufpicion the fincerity of their pretenfions

:

That under the pretext of redrefTmg grievan-

ces, they meant only to wreft the fceptre out of

the hand that bore it, to wield it with equal or

fuperior feverity over thofe, who were not of

their own fentiments in their religious as well as

political creed.

Amongft numbers who were convinced in 1655.

thofe parts by thefe able minifters of the g;ofpel, J"'"' ','".'"

Richard Hubberthorn and George Whitehead, convinced

was Captain John Laurence, (and moft of his '^^j^™^"'*'""

family) who having been a member of feme meeting vi

confequence, of an independent congregation ^t
peiidcu^sfor

Norwich, was fummoned to their meeting in the leaving

parifli church, called George's of Tombland, to

anhver their charge againll him for leaving their

connnunion; and he being difpofed to appear

was accompanied by George Whitehead. The
charge againft him was jin cffeft, His forfaking

their church or communion ; his entertaining

llrangers or perfons dangerous ; and holding-

dangerous

ihcir com.
iiiunioii.
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dangerous doftrines. To the firfl he anfwered.

That in his forfaking their communion he had
'T'T"' followed the apoulc's advice, Tim. ii. 3. " Hav-

" ing the form of godlinefs, but denying the
*' power, from fuch turn away."

G. White- After ^John Laurence had given his reafon for
head at-

leavinc; them, they proceeded to excommunicate
tempting to . o ' 7 r

exhort the him ; and a great concourfe of people being ga-

5?£j,f,^f. thercd upon the occafion, George Whitehead
fauicc.i bv felt a lively concern animatincr his mind to deliver

lajbc,
^ brief exhortation among them ; but had fcarce

flood up, when he was pulled down, and held

down by force, till fome of their church haled

and puflied him out of the fteeple-houfe, and ex-

pofed him to a rude multitude, prepared for vio-

lence and mischief, from whom he received much
grofs abufe, being dragged along the ftreet, fre-

quently thrown down on the iiones, and thereby

grievoufly liurt and bruifed. I'hus dragged out

of the city, lie came near a great houfe be-

longing to a lady Hubbard, her chaplain coming

out to fee the occafion of the tumult entered in-

to diicourfe with George Whitehead; and during

their difcourle the mob, who feemed intent upon
further miichief, flood round tliem in a ring to

andrefcucd hear wliat palled. In the mean time a trooper

pen
"'^"" coming up, and feeing how he was befet, kindly

offered him his ailillance, and refcued him from

their hands : for laying his hand on his fword,

and commanding the mob to give way, he con-

dueled him fafeiy to his quarters at 1'homas Sy-

monds's houfe in the city. This trooper, whofe

name was Robert Turn-er, was afterwards con-

vinced, and joined the fociety of the people

called Quakers, refiding at Lynn in Norfolk.

Richard

* George Whitehead's Journal, p. 54, 57.
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Richard Hubberthorn ^ being dill detained a c h a p.

prifoner in Norwich caftle, George Whitehead ylh^,
continued moving about, and attending meetings g

in Norfolk and Suffolk, fometimes alone, lome- r. Hubber-

times accompanied by Richard Clayton and J.''"''"
1".?'"^

-
1 T T 1 1 r l^t at liber-

others. Alter Richard Hubberthorn was fet at t;, George

liberty they joined again as companions in gof-
^^^^ he'^I^^Jn.

pel fellowihip, and had feveral large and com- e.i a^am in

fortable meetings together. In feveral of thefe*^'^''
'''^^'

meetings they were interrupted by oppofition

from fome of the preachers of other iocieties
j

and by moderate enquiries for the clearer un-

derflanding of their doftrine from others ; and
were endued with wifdom and recollection of

fcriptures to anfwer the objections of the former,

and fatisfy the enquiries of the latter ; whereby
two of them, Richard Townfend, and John
Burch, a preacher among the baptlils, were fo

far affefted by their inllructive remarks in the

explanation of their dodlrines, that after a fea-

fon of ferious confideration they were both con-

vinced of the truth thereof, joined in fociety

with friends, and in procefs of time became fer-

viceable members and minillers among them.
" On the 30th of the month called July 1655, r. chyton

Georfie "Whitehead, John Harwood and Rich- ^^"'' if
i-'^'^

o
, on the Itcc-

ard Clayton palhng through Buers, a town invie-houfc

Suffolk, the faid Richard Clayton did fix a paper ;';^°-" -^^ ^'^-

on the door of the Steeple-houfe there, being as

follows, viz.

" If you do fet up fuch minifters as feek for

" their gain from their quarter, you fet up fuch
'* as the prophet Ifaiah difapproves of, Ifa. Ivi.

" II. And you that do fet up fuch as bear
" rule by their means, you fet up fuch as the

" prophet

^ George Whitehead's Journal, p. 60, 62. ^ Ibid.
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prophet Jeremiah and the Lord difapprove,

" Jer. iv. And you that fet up fuch as feek for

" wool and make a prey upon the people, you
" let up fuch as the prophet Ezekiel difapproves
" of, Ez. xxxiv. And you that fet up hire-

" lings, you fet up fuch as Micah difapproves
*' of, Micah iii. And you that fet up fuch as

" are called of men majicr^ Hand praying in

" the fynagogues, have the chieleft places in the
'' alfemblies, you let up fuch as Chrhl difap-

" proves." Mat. vi and xxiii. With fundry

other quotations from fcripture.
,

This paper being fluck up'', fome people came
together to read it, to whom George Vv^hite-

head and John Haiwood gave a Chriftian ex-

hortation to live in the fear of the Lord, and to

turn from the evil of their ivays, iffc. While

G. White- they were fpeaking a conftable came and carried
head, J. ti^eni before Herbert Pelham, an Eifex jullice,

snd R. then at Buers, who examined them, though of-

taii^T
ficiouily, being out of his precind, and then

fent them, together with Clayton, to Thomas
Waidgrave, ajuflice at Small-bridge, who hav-

ing afked them a few Queflions, left them in

the cuflody of the conftable till Pelham and he

had laid their heads together The iifue of their

Clayton coufultation was, that Richard Clayton, by Wald-

rnd'icnf a-
gi'^ve's ordcr, was whipped publicly as a vaga-

v.aywirh bond, and fent out of the town the fame day

"^''ij^^J".*^
with a pafs ; a proceeding not juitifiable by

priioned. law, Claytou being a man of reputation, and

known to have a competent eitate. John Har-

wood was the next day fent to Edmundibury
gaol, and George Whitehead the day following

;

o. Rofe im- and a few weeks after George Rofe was fent to
prifoued.

^^^
\

* George Whitehead's Journal, p. 67, 68.
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the fame prifon by juftice Giirdon with a mitti- c ha p,

mus affigning no breach of law nor any matter ,^_^___.

of fact, nor indeed had he given any jult occafi- ^^

on of offence, except his aiking a queftion of

the pried of Stoke after his fermon, at which

the prielt was difpleafed, and the juilice to avenge

the parfon's quarrel, took this extrajudicial

courfe to fend the poor man to prifon.

At the next quarter fellions ^ Whitehead, Har- indited at

wood and Georoe Rofe, were indided as com-^'"\'^'^"f*

mon dilturoers or the magntrates and minilters.

The jullices Vvho committed them were iheir

fole accufers, and incenfed againfl them ; and an

ignorant jury being empanneled, by direction of

the court prefently found them guilty ; where-

upon they were fined twenty nobles each, and
recommitted to prifon till payment. George
Fox of Chafefield, commonly called George Fox
the younger, to diftinguifli him from the other

of that name, being prefent at the trial, and ob-

ferving the prejudice exprefl'ed by juftice Gur-
•don againft the prifoners, faid to him, as he was
comhig out of the feOions houfe, Repent of thy

imju/i anions this day, for otherzvife thou canji not

efcapc the jujl judgment of God. Upon this Gur-
don laid hold on him, and had him before the

bench, who demanded fureties till the next fef-

fions, which he not complying with, they fent

him to prifon with the others.

On the 2 2d of November Henry Marfhal, for

fpeaking a few words to a prieft after his fermon
was ended, was, by order of juftice Gurdon,
fir ft fet in the ftocks, and then fent to Ed-
mundibury jail. At the next fefiions he was
fined twenty marks, and remanded to prifon.

At

^- George Whitehead's Journal, p. 6<^, 70.
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c H A p. At the fame feffions Georf::e Fox was called, but
VT • • • •

^_^_^_^ no mdidiinent laid againft him
;

yet the court

jg fent him back to prifon.

.
The ufage of thefe five prifoners was very

ufageinpri-hard I Bccaufe they would not gratify the jailer's

fon. avarice in paying him the price he demanded for

their lodging, but demanded a free prifon, not

knowing hov/ long their imprifonment might
continue, he turned them down to the common
ward among the felons, in a low dungeon with

a damp earthen floor, where they lay upon rye-

ftraw ; becaufe they declined advancing his

gains by buying his ftrong liquors, againft the

ufe of v/hich they had a confcientious fcruple
;

becaufe they bore their teftimony againil the

drunkennefs, fwearing, and other diiorders in

his houfe ; and becaufe they reproved him for

his hypocrify, who, while he fuffered, and for

his gain promoted thefe diforders, made high

pretenfions to religion ; and on the day called

Sunday would fummon his prifoners together,

pretend to give them inflrudion, and exercife a

kind of devotion among them : for which in-

confiftency of conduct, and fruits fo oppofite to

religion, being charged with hypocrify, his

daughter exclaimed, ^ lYhat ! do you call juy fa-
ther a hypocrite.) who hath been a faint thefe forty

years! But it v/as fuch faintfhip as his which

brought too much of the religion of this age

into difrepute. For thefe caufes he was exceed-

ingly embittered againft them, fo as often to

ftrike them on the face, and grievoufly abufe

them various ways, both by words and blows.

His fervants alfo, and fome of the drunken pri-

foners, encouraged by his example, were often

exceedingly

f George Whitehead's Journal, p. 80, 81.
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exceedingly abufive to them, by their exprefTions chap,
and mifchievous actions ; the prifoners frequerit- '^•

ly took away their food and other neceffpricS,
*^ "^^"^

alledging the jailer gave them leave fo to do ; ^
^^'

and one more defperately wicked than the reft

frequently kicked and fmote them, and threat-

ened in a drunken fit to kill them, faying. If

he killed them he Jhoidd not be hangedfor it.

It was, as hath been remarked, becaufe they

would not take rooms from him at his puce,

but demanded a free prifon, that they were
thruft into the common ward among felor.s, and
grofsly abufed there by the jailer's connivance,

if not inftigation : Yet even here they could not

obtain a free prifon ; for after they had been iti

prifon about thirty weeks, he deman.ied arrears

of dues for fourteen pence a week froni each of

them, which they, who were obliged to tuy
even the itraw they lay upon, reraonftratmg.

againft as an unreafonable demand, he ordered

the turnkey to take away their bed-clothes and
boxes, ivbich was done ; and he threatened to take

their coats from off their backs. Their bed-ciothes~

being taken away, they were obliged to lie in rart

of their body-clothes upon draw for the Ipace of

twenty-four weeks ^

When a woman friend brought them feme
neceil'aries of linen, &c. to replace what lid
been taken from them, the jailer caufed them, to

be feized. When provifions were brought them,

they were examined before thev would be fuf-

fered to be delivered. One time bei;;g enra;^ed

at their conftant teftimony againff the drunken-
nefs, fwearing, and other grofs diibrdt-rs abound-
ing in the jail through his felf-interefted con-

VoL. I. M nivance,

f George Whitehead's Journal, p, 82, 83, 85.
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CHAP, nivance, the jailer caufed them to be put down

yj^m., into a dark dilmal dungeon, in which was a dan-

g
gerous deep pit. When their friends came to

vifit them, they would not be permitted ; and if

they endeavoured to fpeak to them at the win-

dow or door of the jail, they had frequently wa-
ter thrown upon them to drive them away.

fo"ther
'"" ^^ length an account of their hard ufage was

hard treat- feut to fomc of their friends in London ^, upon

dcred b"^"
which they made application to the Protedor and

Oliver his deputy Fleetwood, reprefenting the inhuman
Cr^omwel,

treatment they had received : And an order was
fent down to have the matters of fad complain-

ed of examined into by four juftices ; who hear-

ing their complaints in the jailer's prefence,

which he could not gainfay, fome of them
blamed the jailer, and charged him not to fuffer

his fervants to abufe them, for if they did they

would fend them to Ipfwich jail.

After this examination thev met with better

treatment : the jaiItT, although exafperated at

their expofing of his cruelty, was reflrained,

through fear, from exercifmg himfelf, or fuffer-

ing his fervants or prifoners to exercife cruel

abufe toward them, as hitherto he had done

;

and therefore afterwards, when provoked, con-

tented himfelf with calHng them ill names.

But one of the juflices, named John Clark, be-

ing the jailer's neighbour, and a fellow member
of the fame community, in favour of his repu-

tation, and that of his religious profeflion,

feemed to difcover a manifefl partiality to his

fide, endeavouring as much as he could to pal-

liate or extenuate the jailer's mifconduft ; fo

that from his behaviour through the whole exa-

mination,

s^Georgg Wliitehead's Journal, p. 84, 8f, 91, 92.
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minatlon, they conceived little hope of a full ?nd chap.
impartial account's being returned to the pro- ^
tedor by them ; or that their releafe would follow ,

g
the juftice's reprefentaaon, which it did not for

fome time.

But the report of their barbarous treatment,

and of the hardfhips which they endured, fpread-

ing abroad, again readied iheir friends in Lon-
don, which caufed them to be more folicitcufly

concerned for their relief, and to redouble their

efforts to effect it by repeated applications to

Oliver Cromwell ; which being feconded by the

private applications of Mary Sanders, (after-

wards Mary Stout) a waiting gentlewoman in

Cromwell's family, and one of the people called

Quakers, whofe prudent and exemplary conduct

had gained her a refpeftful elteem in that family

;

their joined felicitations at lad procured the fol-

lowing order for their releafe, after an imprifon-

ment from twelve to fifteen months ^.

" Thurfday the i6th of Ocfober, at the Council
" at WJjitehalL

" Ordered, by his Highnefs the Lord Pro-Qrderht
*' te&or, and the Council, that the fakers* im- their rc-

" prifoned at Colchejier in the county of EJfex,
^^ ^'

" and Edmund/bury and Ipfwich in the county of
" Suffolk, be forthwith releafed and fet at liber-

" ty. And it is referred to Sir Francis RulJtll to
" take care that the fame be done accordingly j

" as alfo to confider how the fines fet upon them,
" or any of them, (if anyj may with moil con-
" veniency be taken off and difcharged ; and
" likewife to take order, that upon their being

M 2 « fet

" George Whitehead's Journal, p. 93, 94.
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CHAP." fet at liberty they be forthwith fent to their

yJ^L.. " own homes.

^Ti " '^V. Jefop, Clerk of the Council."

Purfuant to this order Sir Francis Riijfill^ who
was a moderate man, and averfe to perfecution,

caufed them immediately to be fet at full liberty,

without any reftriclion as to returning home,
leaving them at liberty to travel whitherfoever

the perfualion of duty or incHnation might

prompt them.

George Whitehead adds that in all their hard

perfonal fufFerings they were favoured with peace

and confolation in the inward fenfe of divine

fupport, bearing up their fpirits and llrengthen-

ing their faith, and preferving their bodily health

;

under the feeling whereof, in their afflidions,

they were frequently made to fmg praifes to his

holy name, who thus preferved them, to the

aftonifiiment of their fellow prifoners '.

Account of In the beginning of this year James Parnel,
James Far-

^^j^^ j^^j.|^ 1^^^^^ already mentioned to have been

convinced in a conference with George Fox,

during his imprifonment in the dungeon at Car-

iifle, travelled fouthward alfo, labouring in the

miniftry of the gofpel, and the propagation of

thofe doctrines he received as truth ; for w4iich

fervice he was eminently qualified, although but

a youth of about eighteen years of age. He was

born at Retford in Nottinghamfhire, and had the

advantage of a good education, in the fchools

of literature". He was convinced of the truth of

the principles of the people called Quakers, and

joined them in fociety as early as the fixteenth

year

• George Whitehead's JournaJ, p. 95, ^6. ^ Scwel,

p. 106,
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year of his age, and for that reafon was defpifed chap.
and rejefted by his relations. Being low of '^''•

itature, his bodily prefence appeared contempti- ^^
'•' '

ble, which encreafed the admiration of his ex- ^ ^
*

cellent mental qualities, in thofe who could view

him through the medium of cool judgment, di-

vefted of envy and prejudice ; for in the perfon

of the apparently defpicable lad, were concealed

the wifdom and underllanding of age and expe-

rience, the affefting preacher, and able difpu-

tant ; being always ready to give a reafon of the

hope that was in him, and maintained the doc-

trines which he preached againfl their oppofers.

In qualifications for the miniftry he feemed be-

hind few of his fellow labourers ; in fuffering

for his teftimony he experienced even greater fe-

verity and inhumanity.

He took his journey through Huntingdon- Travels

fhire and the Ifle of Ely into Cambridgefhire, h'SV
preaching the gofpel and difputing with oppo- dv.nfhirc

fers. At Cambridge, for publifhing a declara-
^rij^e'^JJIre

tion againft corrupt minifters and corrupt ma- into Ef^^x.

gillrates, he was imprifoned, and detained in

prifon over two feffions, and afterwards turned

out of the town as a vagabond. He foon after

returned, and difputed with the fcholars of the

univerfity, from whom he met with very rude

and cruel treatment. He thence profecuted his

journey into EiTex (being the firlt called a Qua-
ker who preached the gofpel in that county.)

At Stebbing, FeHled, Witham, Coggefliall and
HaKied, and other places, he preached with re-

markable effedt, many by his miniltry being con-

vinced of the truth of his doftrine. About the

middle of fummer he came to Colchefler, and
on the firft day of the week preached to a large

number of people, firft at his lodging, then at

the
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CHAP, the public place of worfhip ; next in a great

^^' meeting appoinred on purpofe. After that he

g g difputed with the to\;.^!-le6lurer and another

prieft in the French fcbool, all in one day ; in

which labours the wifdoni and patience of the

true Chriftian mariifeftly appearing, a confidera-

ble convincement was the fruit of his incefl'ant

Stephen labour. Among the reil, Stephen Crifp, a man
vince/bj" o^ good parts, coming to difcourfe or difpute

him. with him at his lodging, and James appearing

at firft fight a mere boy, he viewed him with a

contemptuous eye ; but upon entering into dif-

courfe with him, the awful frame of his fpirit,

the weight and concifenefs of his expreffions

fixed fo deep an impreffion on the mind of Ste-

phen Crifp, that he was eifedually convinced,

and became himfelf an eminent publifher of the

fame doftrines. James Parnel fpent the reft of

that week there in preaching, exhorting and dif-

puting to the convincement of many more
;

while others were provoked to fuch a degree of

rage, as often to reward with blows his fervent

zeal for their reformation. In particular, as he

was coming out of Nicholas's Steeple-houfe in

that town, he was met by a blind zealot, who
ftruck him a violent blow with a great ftaff, fay-

ing, "Take that for Chnft's fake;" to whom
this innocent fufferer meekly replied, "Friend,
" I do receive It for Jefus Chrilt's fake." From
thence he went to Coggefhall, where the inde-

pendent profeifors had appointed a * faft on pur-

pofe

* It was no unufual thing for the profefTors of thofe days

t9 appoint public fails, and day i. of humiliation, frequently

on no very important occnfions ; but by their fruits they too

often manifefted their humiliation to be but voluntary humili-

ty, their praying will-worlhip, and their fafting the faft of

the
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pofe to pray againft the fpreading of error, by c h a p.

which they meant the dodrine of the people ^y''

called Quakers. The pried who officiated on the g.g
occafion had prepared a fermon, replete with the

common-place invedives againft that people, the

fruit of prejudice and prepoffeffion. James Par-

nel being prefent, efteemed it his duty to vindi-

cate himfelf and brethren againft his opprobrious

mifreprefentations ; but ftood ftill till the prieft

was coming out of the pulpit, he then began
with thefe words : This is the order of the true

churchy that all may /peak one by one ; and if any

thing be revealed to him thatJlands by^ let theJirji

hold his peace. Then proceeding in his vindica-

tion of the Quakers (fo called) in reply to an af-

fertion of the prieft, that they were on a fandy

foundation, he fignified, / am ready to prove that

the fakers are not on a fandy foundation^ and
that thou art a falfe prophet and a deceiver.

After fome words had paflied, a perfon ftanding

by accufed Parnel, that he owned no church

:

He

the hypocrite. The day of humiliation giving no interrup-

tion to the purfiiit of their ambitious views ; their praying,

performed in an unforgiving fpirit, difcovered in their vin-

didive difpofition to all that oppofed them, or thwarted their

meafures ; and their fafting to be feen of men ; on many other

occafions as well as this proving them proper objeds of the

fevere reprehenfion of the prophet Ifaiah, delivered in the

name of the Almighty to the Jews, " Behold, ye faft for

*' ftrife and debate, and to fmite with the fill: of wickednefs ;

" ye (liall not fall as ye do this day, to make your voice to

" be heard on high. Is it fuch a faft as I have chofen, a
*' day for a man to afRift his foul ? Is it to bow down his

" head as a bulrulli, and fpread fackcloth and aflies under
** him ? Wilt thou call this a fad or an acceptable day to

" the Lord ? Is not this the faft that 1 have chofen : to

** loofe the bands of wickednefs, to undo the hea^^ burdens,
" to let the oppreflTed go free, and that ye break every
" yoke ?" Ifaiah, iviii. 4, 5 and 6.
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c H A p He replied, Thai's falfe : Being afked, what

^^^^^__^ church he owned, he anfwered, the church in

i6c6
^^'^' Whereupon the prieft faid, that ivas non-

fenfe : Parnel taking a bible out of his pocket

fliewed it was a Icriptural expreilion, and charged

the pried with blafphemy in calling it nonfenfe.
Hisfuffer- Upon his coming out of the Steeple-houfe he
°

'

was apprehended and brought before four juf-

tices. After examination he was committed to

Colchefler Caftle, where he was clofely conhned.

And at the time of the enfuing aflizes at Chelmf^

ford, he was faftened to a chain with felons and
murderers, and lb led above twenty miles chrough

the country, remaining chained both day and
night.

At his trial he was brought to the bar hand-

cuffed, but the people exclaiming againft that

barbarity, at his next appearance his manacles

His trial, were taken off. The accufations brought againft

him were, That in a riotous manner he did enter

into the parifli church of Great Coggefliall, that

he there did Hand and told the minifter he hlaf-

phemed and /poke falfely, ufing many other re-

proachful words againji him : And that he could

not give a good account where he was laji fettled^

or of his life or converfation, appearing to be an idle

perfcn. He was alfo accufed with contempt of th^

magiflracy and minijiry. In his defence he alledged,

That he entered the Steeple-houfe in no riotous man-

ner ; but came thither perfectly quiet and alone

without any diflurbance : That he had told the

prieft he blafphemcd, in faying the church in God
was nonfenfe he denied not ; but did not own
himfelf a vagabond or idle perfon. And he did

not think it either criminal or indecent to call an

unjufi judge unrighteous, a perfeciitor perfecutor,

or a deceiver deceiver.

The.
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The judge feemed to be predetermined againft r u a v
him, laying, the Lord Protector had charged iuni vl

to punifh llich perions as fnould contemn either ^-—v-*-*

magiltrates or miniilers ; and in his charge to _^^/'^'

the jury he direded them to bring him in guilty, !r"jua^

After confultation, the jury found nothing to -'"^"A^

lay to his charge but a book, or paper, entitled

The Fruits of a tall, in which he had anfwered

the juflice's mittimus, in purport agreeing with

the accufation before recited ; and wherein he .

expofed the errors and inconfiftency of the

charge againll him, juftified the peaceablenefs of

his own demeanour, and gave a folid account of

the work of divine grace upon his Ibu!, and of

the necellity laid upon him to telHfy againlt the

formalities and will-worfliip of human inven-

tion ; and this writing he had owned to be his.

But being indided for a riot, they found them-
felves under a difficulty to agree in their verdift.

The judge and the clerk (trove to wreic lome
expreflions for their purpoie from the foreman,

which the others did not confent to, and himfelf

was unwilling to anfwer their queflions fully.

James Parnel was then made to witlidraw, and
being called in again, the judge fmed him 40L
for contempt of the magiflracy and miniftry, and
re-committed him to the fame prifon till he fliould

pay the fine. And the jailer was ordered nor to

admit any giddy-beaded people, by whom were
meant his friends, to have accefs to him.

His perfecutors, who by their part treatment

difcovered a difpofition of malicious cruelty,

having thus far carried their point in obtaining a
fentence againft him, w^hereby they had him
entirely in their power, lead us to open a fcene,

which (when we contemplate the innocence,

nieeknefs and patience of the fufferer on one
hand.
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CHAP, hand, and the perfevering Infatiable cruelty of

^^^" his enemies on the other) is fufficient to raife

jg ,^ commiferation in every breall lefs obdurate than

theirs,

uredvvih The jailer, cruel in his own difpofition, or

dty'in^pri- ^i^ured to cruelty by his office, punctually ob-
fon. ferved the orders he had received ; for he would

fuifer none to come near him but fuch as came
to abufe him ; and the jailer's wife, equally cruel,

not only ordered her fervant to beat him, but

ftruck him with her own hands, fwearing fhe

would have his blood '. Vv hen his friends fent

him viftuals, (he ordered the other prifoncrs to

take them; and when a bed was fent him, fhe

refufed him the ufe of it, but obliged him to

lodge on the hard damp flones. After this he

was put into a hole in the caftle wall, not fo wide

as fome baker's ovens, which hole was a great

height from the ground ; and the ladder placed

for the purpofe of going up to it, being feveral

feet too fhort, he was obliged to climb up and

flide down by a rope to fetch his victuals and

other neceflaries ; for when his friends would
have given him a cord and bafket to draw up his

food by, the favage keeper would not fuffer it.

By lying long in that damp hole his limbs grew
greatly benumbed, fo that as he was once going

up the ladder with his food in one hand, at-

tempting to catch the rope with the other, he

milled his aim and fell down on the (tones,

whereby he received fuch contufions in his head

and body that he was taken up for dead"'. After

this he was put into a hole underneath the other,

there being two (lories of fuch narrow vaulted

holes in the wall. In this, while the door was

(hut,

' Sewd, p. icS. ™ Ibid, and BefTe, t. i. p. 193.
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fhut, was fcarce any air, there being no other chap.
aperture to admit it. Thus bruifecl v/ith his fall, '^'

and Ihut up where he could hardly breathe, his '^"^^^^

life appeared in imminent danger ; whereupon ^

two of his friends, William Talcot and Edward
Grant, wealthy tradefmen of the town, offered

to be bound in fufficient bonds, and Thomas
Shortland, another of his friends, offered to lie

in prifon in his ftead, fo that he might have

liberty to go to William Talcot's houfe till he

might recover of Ids bruifes ; but this was de-

nied. Nay, fo great was the inhumanity and

inexorable malice of his perfecutors, that when
they were requeffed only to grant him the com-
mon privilege of the other prifoners, liberty to

walk fometimes in the yard, they would not

grant it by any means. It happened once that

the door being open, he went out of the hole

into a narrow yard between two walls, at which

the brutal keeper was fo enraged, that he locked

up the door and fhut him out in the yard all

night, in the extremity of winter. His tender i^«<"s ^y h'»

conftitution, unable to fupportfuchfeverefliocks, mcut/''"*

funk under the multiplied hardfiiips of his un-

merited imprifonment, and after ten or eleven

months he fell fick and died. Two of his friends,

Thomas Shortland and Ann Langley, were pre-

fent at his departure. When death appeared,

he faid. Here I die innocently ; and a little after,

turning his head to Thomas, This death J muji

die^ Thomas^ I have feen great things^ don't hold

me, but let ?ne go. He had repeatedly faid one
hours fleep would cure him of all. His lafl

audible words were. Now I go ; and then ilretch-

ed himfelf out and breathed his lafl. Though His charac-

he finilhed his courfe in his youth, dying about
**"^'

the age of nineteen, he had approved himfelf a

ftrong
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c H A P. flrong man in Chrift, and having an eye to the

^^ eternal recompenfe of reward, was preferved in

jg^ faithfuhiefs to the end, through manifold fuife-

rings, with remarkable innocence, patience and
magnanimity. The mere confideration of the

youth of real offenders hath not uncommonly
excited commiferation, even towards fuch as

have been guilty of flagrant enormities, and pro-

cured a mitigation of their punifhment or pardon

of their crimes. But the relentlefs obduracy of

his perfecutors feems to have been proof againft

every incentive to f6nfations of compaflion or

humanity ; no regard to the tendernefs of his

youth, to the innocence of his demeanour ; to

the folicitations of his friends, or to the dangler

of his dying under their hands, could prevail

upon them to relax of their rigorous treatment

in the leaft degree. And inilead of repenting of

their cruelty, the apparent caufe of his death,

they feemed to continue it even beyond the grave;

for they raifed a flanderous report, that he was

the occafion of his own death, by wilfully re-

fraining from food, which, whether it originated

in the remains of that maHcious difpofition, the

effect of which he fo feverely felt, or from con-

vidion of guilt to palliate the infamy of their

unmerciful ufage, was proved abfolutely untrue

by the tellimony of credible witnefles, who were

frequently with him during his ficknefs ; and to

whom that groundlcfs calumny was a clear indi-

cation of the deep rooted malice or criminal po-

licy that invented it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Sujferings of WiUia?n Dewfbury.—hnprifonment of

him and fofepb Storr.—Examination before the

fudges Hale and Windham.—hnprifonment of

John Whitehead and Mar?nadukc Storr.—Se-

cond Examination before Judge AtkiTis, and
Recommitment.—Releafed by Order from Oliver

Crornwell.—Thomas Stubbs imprifoned.—Com-

viitted to Bridewell and whipped.—Edzvard
Burroughs writes to the Protedor.—Reflexions

on Cromwcirs Condud in regard to the People

called fakers.—Account of John Lilburn *

I . Profeciited in the Star Chamber, and put in

the Pillory. 2. Profccutcd by the Long Parlia-

ment, and acquitted. 3. Profecuted by Cro?n'

luell, acquitted, but detained in Prifon.—In Do-
ver Caftle he is convinced of the Principles of
the People called .^takers.—Anne Downer com-

?nitted to the Houfc of Correction and whipped,—Miles Halhead and Thomas Salthoufe taken

up ajid paffed as Vagrants.—An angry Prieji

procures their Imprifonment.—Their Exa?nina-

tion.—Co?n?}iitted to Exeter fail.—Indidment

at Sejfons.—Cruel Ufage of Margaret Kel-

lam*

pO epidemical was the caufelefs inveteracy chap.
againft this people ; fo general the perfecution ^'"•

under which they fufFered, that we fcarce meet ^^7^
with one perfon, whofe travels and fervices are ^

preferved on record, who efcaped perfonal abufe

or cruel imprifonment in any quarter of the na-

tion.
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CHAP. tion. "William Devvfbury about this time tra-

^^^^"^ veiling in Northamptonfliire, came to Welling-

j^^ borough, where as he was paffing along the

Suffering of ftreet, the prielt Thomas Andrews called out to
Wm. Dev.-f-

j^jj^-^
tt Qiyg Qvcr deceiving the people, left the

*' plagues of God fall upon thee ' ;" to whom
William replied, " Dofl thou fay I deceive the
" peo'le ? make it appear wherein I deceive
*' them ^.'* Andrews anfwered, " Thou telleft

*' them there is no original fin ;" to which Wil-
liam Dewfoury rejohied, " Didd thou he^r me
" fay any fuch words .'"' upon which the prieft

went away. Willi?in being thus in public

charged by the priefl as a deceiver, thought him-

felf called upon, in vindication of his own cha-

radler, and that of the fociety, to bring the

priefl to the proof of his charge or pubhc ac-

knowledgment of the truth : For that purpofe

he went Icon after to the Steeple-houfe, and
waiting till the people were diimiii'ed, he fpake

to them, Yvho gave attention to his exhortation.

Then addrefFmg himfelf to the prieft, he faid,

*' Thou haft accufed me of deceiving the peo-
" pie

;
prove thy accufation before this audi-

" ence, or acknowledge the falfehood of it.**

But the prieit without giving an anfwer went
away : And William was haled out of the wor-

fhip-houfe into the yard, where he preached to

the people again, who ftood quietly to hear him,

till the high conftable came, and laying hold of

him led him to the market place, faying he

would bring evidence againft him for blafphemy.

After a (hort time he was let go, and lodged at

a friend's houfe that night ; but next day a con-

ftable apprehended him with a warrant, granted

againft

Sewel, p. 119. ^ BefTe, t. i. p. 518.
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againft the ^'aker^ without mentioning his name, chap.
and took him before a juftice, who committed yl^]^
him to Northampton jail by a mittimus, which ^^^
was faid to contain a charge of blafphemy ; where-

fore WiUiam foHcited for a copy of it ; but his

requeft, though juft and reasonable, was 7iot

granted.

By the fame mittimus Jofeph Storr, who only imprifon-

came to hear his friend's examination, and ,"||^^"'^^

againft whom there was no accufation, was fent Jofeph

to prifon along with him : So arbitrary were the
^^^"'

proceedings of thofe magilfrates, under a go-

vernment profeifedly fet up for difpenfmg univer-

fal liberty. They were imprifoned in a dungeon,

twelve fteps under ground, among felons, till

the enfuing quarter felfions, at which they were
brought before the bench of juftices, where their

mittimus was read : a copy of it again requefted

and refufed.

No cognizance was taken of their caufe, but

they were remanded to prifon, to lie there till the

next affizes. At which they were brought before Examina-

the judges Hale and Windham, and after a long
[jl^^^'/^;,';

examination, in which nothing criminal was made Hak and

out againft them, they were offered their liberty, on
^'"^^^™"

condition of giving bail for their good behaviour,

and alfo for their appearance at the next affizes

;

which propofal they were unwilling to comply
with, as an unreafonable demand from them who
had given no juft occafion for it, being neither

convided nor guilty of ill behaviour ''. They were Returnedw
recommitted to the fame filthy dungeon, amongft P^'^""-

the felons as before, till another aflize. In the

mean time feveral other of their friends were fent

to bear them company in prifon in the like arbi-

trary

^ Bcfle, T. 1. p. 519.
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CHAP, trary manner, viz. John Whitehead, Marma-

"1^
^' duke Storr, and Francis Ellington.

jg g John Whitehead going into the Steeple-houfe

impnion- at WelHngborough, and waiting quietly till the
went of public worfhlp was ended, aflvcd the pried fome
Whitehead queftions about his doctrine and practice, to

^^r* "^^ich ^^^ made no anfwer, but in contempt
StsBT. called him madman, and went away : But the

people generally Haying, were foon convinced he
was not mad ; for his powerful preaching and
rational difcourfe impreifed very different fenti-

ments of him on their minds, procuring their

affent to the foundnefs of his dodtrine and his

imderftanding. Intelligence of this being car-

ried to the prieft, irritated him to challenge John
to a difpute ; but the iffue mortified him ftill

more, becaufe he miffed his aim, which was to

get fome matter of complaint to the magiftrates.

He next wanted John to meet him before a per-

fecuting juftice to fettle the difpute ; but he

avoided this open fnare, fignifying to the prieff

that he muff appoint fome other place. He then

fent him notice to meet him at a public lec-

ture, which he accordingly did ; and there be-

ing feveral other minifters and many people pre-

fent, he waited quietly till their fervice was over:

• Then he propofed a queftion to the preachers,

which they refufed to anfwer ; and Andrews,
the prieft, who had challenged him to difpute,

inftead of entering into the difcuffion of their

differing religious fentiments, launched out into

perfonal invectives and accufations againft John
W^hitehead, who was not at a lofs to vindicate

his charader by plain truth, to the convidion of

many of the people. The priefts feeing them-

felves not like to compafs their defign by thefe

means had recourfe to their laft argument. By-
field,
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field, priefl; of Torrlngton, having laid violent chap.
hands on John, and dragged him by force out of ^"'

the Steeple-houfe ; a warrant was procured to ^

apprehend him as a vagrant, and he was carried

before two jufliccs, convened for that purpofe.

In contradiction to the charge, he infifted he was
no vagrant, that he could prove his habitation

and manner of living by one of his neighbours,

a fubftantial man, if they would admit him to

come in. Upon this Marmaduke StoiT was
called, who informed them of the place of John's

refidence, and that he had a wife and family,

whom he rnaintained reputably ^.

Then they afked Marmaduke his name and ^^l'^!'

place of abode, and what was his bufmefs in

thofe parts ? He gave them full fatisfa£tion in

thefe points : that his refidence was in Holder-

nefs, and his occupation that of a grazier ; that

his bufmefs there was to vlfit, and be an affiftant

to his brother Jofeph Storr, prifoner at North-

ampton ; and that from thence he propofed to

proceed into Staffordlhire to renew the leafe of

his farm near expiring. The account he gave

both of himfelf and his neighbour was fo un-

exceptionable that the juftices were at a ftand,

and after fome confultation with the priefts,

dropt the pretence of vagrancy, and determined

to enfnare them both another way. They alked

Marmaduke if he would confirm his teflimony

upon oath, and finding that he would not, they

tendered them both the oath of abjuration. They
anfwered, that they had fufficiently demonftrated

their good affection to the commonwealth, in af-

fifting it with their perfons and eflates ijj times

Vol. I. N of

* BeiTe, v. i. 524.
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c H A p. of its greateft flraits, that they weie well known
^

^

' to be TiO papiiLs, but that they could not fwear

^> _ for confcience-fake. They then required fure-

ties of them for their good behaviour, and upon
their refufii they ' were committed to prifon,

whereby M. Storr was prevented from getting his

leafe renewed ; fo that his family were conftrain-

ed to remove, and carry off his ftock at a day's

notice, to his great detriment. And thefe, as

well as the former, were detained in prifon till the

enfuing affizes, ^in the month called July, 1655,
*-.^^^™'"Vv'hcn they were all brought before Edward

fore Judge Atkins, Judge of Affize, before whom they paf-
Atkins. £gj under a long examination, for it cannot be

properly termed a trial, there bemg nothing

agaiiift them to found an indi£lment upon, nor

any living witnefs produced only an information

exhibited by the Clerk, that W. Dewfbury, came'

into the church of Wellingborough, and flood

there during the time of fermon and prayers with

his hat on : and after the Mmifler had done, he
fpoke thefe words " the Ptieils preach for hire,

and my people love to have it fo, and what will

you do in the end thereof," with other railing

words, which made difturbance among the peo-

ple. In his vindication Dewfbury related the

matter of fact as fpecified before.

The Judge after examination of him and his

fellow-prifoners, finding the allegations againfl

them too frivolous for his attention, exprefl his

difplcafure at being troubled therewith ; and al-

tho' he conducted himfeif towards them with a

degree of temper and moderation beyond fome

to'^p'rii'on^
others, yet he left them where he found them,

agaiu. that is, recommitted them till the next alTizes,"

upon

* Beffe, Tol. i. p. 525.
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upon their refufal to put in bail for their appear- ^
^^^^

^•

ance there*. v.yv-v^
During ^g^^.

* Their trial or examinations at large, would take up more
room than I c:in conveniently fpare, and therefore refer thofe

who may defire further information to BeiTe's Sufferings, vol. i.

p. 518, occ. from whence this account is abltradted. The ex-

amination, however, of Francis Ellington, difcovering the

nieafure of juflice difpenfed to them all, will fcrve as a Ipeci-

men of the reli: :

Judge. Which is Ellington ? F. E. I am fo called. 'Judge.

What are you here for? F. E. I was in bonds 15 weeks for

my appearance at the general feffions, and when I appeared, no

acculer or cviderjce appeared againfl me; I was conviiled of the

breach of no law, yet thofe called Juftices committed me to

gaol, where I have been kept in the dungeon thefe 13 weeks,

among thofe arraigned for felony and murder ; being taken

from my outward hai>itation at Wellingborough, from ray out-

ward calling, and from my wife and five fmall children: and

here am deprived of the benefit of the law of this nation,

which no felon or murderer that is here is deprived of, for

they have liberty to fpeak for themfelves, and to have a fair

trial, which is denied to us. Jtidge, to the Clerk of the

peace. Where is your evidence againft thefe men ? Clerk.

This EUington is a receiver of thefe men, and here is a letter

he writ to a Juifice of Peace, wherein he accufeth him of in-

juitice in committing Dew(bary and Storr to prifon. Judge.

Why do you trouble me with that which there is no matter of

fa;!^ in ? I much wonder you fhould trouble a Judge of Affize

with luch fmall things, and not end them in your own feffions,

for we come hither to determine greater matters. Mr. Elling-

ton, I have a grcwt love for you, being a man that lives in this

country : Will you enter into bond for your good behaviour,

and to appear at the next affizes ? F. E.\ am of no evil beha-

viour, neither to this day hath any thing been proved againft

me, and if it can yet be proved by any one man here, that I

have been of evil behaviour, or have broken any law of this

nation, I am prefent to anfwer it, and give bonds for my liber-

ty. Judge. You hare tranfgrefled the law, in that yoii come
to the bar with your heads covered; becaufe it is a contempt of

authority. F. E. There is no law in this nation requires any

fuch thing as putting off the hat ; if there be any, I defire it

may be read, that fo before the country I may be convinced by

the law, before bonds may be required. Jvdge.' I (hall deal

N 2 favourably
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CHAP. During their imprifonment their friends were

y^^^' not fuifered to vilit them, but feveral who at-

^ tempted it were taken up and fent out of town
with a pafs : About fix months after their laft ex-

amination as abovCj they were difcharged by an

order from order from O. Cromwell, after having fuffered a

c''^"
grievous imprifonment (the two firfl 15 months)

without any juft caufe or legal procefs againft

them ^
imprifon- Thomas Stubbs was another who experienced

Thomas the illegal feverity of the magiftrates of this coun-
stubbs. ly about the fame time ; being concerned to ex-

hort the inhabitants of Daventry to repentance,

he was for this office of chriftian charity fent to

prifon by a Juftice, of whom, when Thomas re-

quired by what law he proceeded^ he received for

anfwer, by the law that faith all Quakers muji

favourably with you, for I (hall take your own bond to appear at

the next affizes. /". E. Firft prove me a tranfgreflbr of the

law ; for the righteous law of God faith, where there is no

law, there is no tranfgreilion ; and there is no law in England

that requires putting off the hat, therefore it is not a tranfgref-

fion ; for which reafon I defire I may have the benefit of an

Englirtiman, which is not denied to any felon here among us ;

for I have to this day flood always faithful to the common-
wealth, and have not forfeited any liberty, but have hazarded

my life and eftate to procure freedom, which I am now depriv-

ed of. Judge. If you will not put in bond, which I think is

very reafonable, take him away. /". E, For my behaviour,

if there be any here that can accufe me, 1 would have you
countrymen to fpeak, any of you ; if not let all the poor peo-

ple in Wellingborough, and ^;he towns thereabout, and thole

in Northampton, whom I have employed for thofe 15 or 16
years, in carding, fpinning, dying, and weaving, declare what
my behaviour has been towards them or others : For, till I

was caft into prifon, I employed more poor people at work
about wool, than any one man in this country doth ; yet not-

withflanding what I have done and ftill do, I may not have the

benefit of the law, as all malefadors here have. Judge. Take
him away.

i Bcfle, vol. i. p. 528. ibid.
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go to prifon. On this ill-founded committal he c H a p.

was detained in prifon thirteen weeks, till the fef-
^ 7";^,

fions at which he was releafed, and then fent out ^^

of the county : Returning foon after to a meet-

ing at lihani, he was taken thence and by two Cornmitted

Jullices committed to bridewell as a vagrant, ^^u anj"

where he was cruelly whipped, and endured much whipped,

hardfhip, being not fuifered to purchafe neceffa-

ries for his money.
Thefe arbitrary proceedings and feverities of

the magiilrates incited Edward Burrough byE. Bur-

letter to apply to the Protedor to put a ftop
^j^'jfi'j ^^

thereto, wherein he reminded him of his vows the Pro-

in the day of his diflrefs ; and that he fuffered*^^
^^'

cruelty, oppreflion and tyranny to be pra£lifed

in his name, by unjuft imprifonments, and m.er-

cilefs perfecutions of a peaceable and religious

body of people ; that he was to be accountable

to the great judge of all mankind for the ufe

he made of the power he was inverted with. It

doth not appear that his plain-dealing either drew
any marks of refentment from the Protestor, or

any interpofition of his authority to put a flop

to the perfecution of his friends ^.

It is aflerted that Cromwell's principles were in Refleafons

favour of relig-ious liberty, and that he allowed it '^" ,1;'"^"^"
o > -'

%v ell t con-"

in the fulled extent to all, but the papifts and prela-dui^in re-

latifts: yettheQuakers (fo called) may bejulUy add- ?^^^j.'°^*^=

ed to the number of thofe who were not allowed

that liberty. From what motive, in violation of

his folemn profeflions, confirmed by oath on his

entrance upon the protectorate, and probably in

violation of the convidions of his own confcience

he fuffered and connived at the fevere perfecu-

tion of this unoffending fociety, is not eafy per-

haps to determine at this day. Mofheim writes,that
*' He entertained uneafy apprehenfions concern-

" ing

s Sewel, p, 122.
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ing them ; and in his flrfl thoughts formed a

refolution to fupprefs their rifmg community
;

^T' " but when he perceived that they treated with
" contempt both his promifes and threatenings,
" and were in effedi: too powerful, or too head-
*' flrong to yield to either, he prudently abftain-
'* ed from force." '

It doth not appear upon what authority this

account is founded,- or from what fource he

dre\v his intelligence of Oliver's private thoughts
j

but from any hilioricai narratives, which have

fallen in my way, or the records of their fuffer-

ings kept amongft this people, I recoiled no in-

ftance of the Proteclor's either amufmg them
with promifes, or attempting to awe them by
menaces ; neither that he himfelf openly difturb-

ed them on account of their religious opinions

or praftices : yet thofe who a6ted under his au-

thority did grievoufly perfecute them, and he

gave little or no check to their perfecution, al-

though he had the power, and was repeatedly

and earneRly folicited to do it. I do not ima-

gine, however, that the uneafy apprehenfions he

entertained of them was the ruling motive of

his conduct towards them. They not only pro-

feffed themfelves to be followers of peace with

all men, but exemplified their pacific principles,

by their patience under fullering, and unrefift-

ing fubmifiion to all the trying injuries they

were expofed to, never betraying the leaft fymp-

tom of a difpofition to revenge their wrongs,

various and aggravated as they were ; fo that I

imagine that Oliver's fagacity and intelligence

would not be long in difcovering he had nothing

to fear from them.

But there was another body of men, whom
he might be fearful of offending, becaufe they

have
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have proved able to fhake the foundations of c hap.
eftablifhed governments, much more his recently

^"'

ufurped dominion ; the fupporting himfelf in
^

which at this time was with him the predomi-

nant confideration : I mean the clergy or po-

pular preachers of the age, a fet of men who
had fliewn themfelves capable of exciting civil

tumults to a difaftrous degree, and who, the

greater part of them, feem to have imbibed a

fpirit of hatred and bitter animofity againft the

Quakers, for their honell and undifguifed tefti-

monies againft their hypocrify, felf-interefted-

nefs and luft of power, no lefs than their bring-

ing over many of their hearers, and maintain-

ing it unlawful to take tithes, or preach for

hire. Thefe men being the principal agents in

promoting the perfecution in which they fuffer-

ed, I am ready to conjefture, that Oliver, who
made every religious and mo-al confideration

fubordinate to that of retiuning ^is fovereirnty,

might confider the Quakers as too contempfible,

or too pacific a body to fear any danger from,

even under the greaceft provocations ; and uhat

therefore he might fafely connive at the oppref-

fion and perfecution exercifed by thefe men and
their adherents, whereby he would keep them
in temper, and attach them to his intereft, to

the ftrengthening of his authority with the

people ; as, on the contrary, by difobliging

them, he might be fearful to add a powerful

and dangerous party to the number of his ad-

verfaries, who were already too many.
For not only amongft the royalifts and pref-

byterians, but even amongft the independents

themfelves, he had created himfelf many ene-

mies ; and thefe laft perhaps the moft virulent

as being agitated under a keener fenfe of their

more
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more recent difappolntment, in the abolition of

their favourite republick, and the beholding of

"^^7^ that power, which they expected to fhare amongft
them, wrefted out of their hands, and ufurped

by one man ; who was therefore odious to them
as the molt perfidious of men, and the great be-

trayer of the publick caufe ''.

, Among-ft the malecontents John Lilburn was
Account or r r r n r i

• r
John Lii- one or the loremoit to oppole his uiurpation.
^'"- This man, originally a book-binder in London,

ranked early with the alfertors of civil and reli-

gious liberty on the broadeil: bafe. In his efforts

in this caul'e, the ardency of his zeal, and the in-

flexibility of his temper, rendered him obnoxious

to punifhment or profecution under the ditfcrent

fucceflive governments of this age. Firft, in the

year 1637, he fuifered under the petulant tyran-

I- ny of archbifliop Laud, being accufed before the

i/thTstar- Star-chamber for publifliing and difperfmg fedi-

ehambcr. tious pamphlets, whcn refufmg to take an oath

to anfwer to interrogatories, as being a viola-

tion of the privilege of Engliflimen, fecured by
magna charta, whereby no man was bound to

accufe himfelf; for this contempt, as it was

!!;'iL"r"

^^'* termed, he was condemned to be whipt, pilloried

and imprifoned. During the execution of this

fentence he harangued the populace, and de-

claimed againft the tyranny of the bifhops '. The
Star-chamber, fitting at this time, ordered him
to be gagged, and added to his former punifh-

ment, the lying in irons, and confinement in

that partof the Fleet where the bafeft and mean-

eft fort of prifoners are ufed to be put. In the

year 1640 he recovered his liberty, by order of

the long parliament ", and was decreed damages
againft

h Rapin* * Macauly. '^ Smallet.

pillory.
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againfl: his judges. On the breaking out of the chap.
war between the King and Parliament, his prin- "^^

ciples led him to fide with the latter, and his ,

merit with this party raifed him to the rank of

lieutenant-colonel, in which capacity he defeat-

ed the Earl of Derby on his march thro' Lan-
cafiiire to join Charles II. in his invafion of

England. In the year 1649, ^"^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^
was terminated, and the independent members of

the long parliament had fixed themfelves in the ,,^^r^j ^ ,

feat of government, Lilburn apprehending, that i.y the ion?

finding; their ambition fully gratified, and tailing p^'"/'^"^^"'^*

the fweets of unlimited and undivided authori- ted.

ty, their fole aim was now the eflablifiiing and
perpetuating of the fupreme power in their own
hands, forgetting or overlooking the more gene-

rous alledged purpofes, for which the war had
been undertaken and carried on, to the over-

turning of the monarchy, viz. the redrefling of

the grievances of the fubje£ls, and eflablifhing

their liberties and immunities on a permanent
foundation (and the fequel feemed to prove his

apprehenfions not entirely groundlefs) publiflied

a pamphlet, entitled ' England^s Second Chains*

This liberty was fo ill relifhed, that he was
thrown into prifon "', as a promoter of fedition

and difcord in the commonwealth, and illegally

profecuted ; and altho' a petition was prefented

to the parliament, figned by a vaft number of

fubfcribers, to flop the profecution they had
commenced againlt him, and feconded by a

female petition of the fame tendency
;

yet, dif-

regarding thefe folicitations, the profecution was
carried on, and Lilburn was brought to a trial

for high treafon after about feven months iin-

prifonment,

' Sewel, p. 122, 123- ^ Hume.
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c H A P. prlfonment, on which occafion hk intrepid Tpirit
^''- did not defert him ; with invincible conftancy

he maintained his fentiments, and pleaded his
^'' caufe ; fo that, notwithl'tanding powerful exer-

tions to prevail on the jury to bring him in

'guity^ " he was acquitted, ?.nd after feme time

regained his liberty. Again, when Oliver Crom-
well had ufurped the fupremacy, this zealous

ptofe^ted partifan of liberty rofe againil his ufuj-pation,

by Oliver ^^iA both bv word and writing exerted himfelf in
Cromwell. ^ . ^ , i t -i i i ^

repreientmg to the pubiick. the treachery and ty-

ranny of hi'^ proceedings, whereby Cromwell, be-

ing both provoked and alarmed, in the apprehcn-

fioncfthe danger of his credit and authority be-

ing undermined by fuch bold attacks, likewife

ordered him into cuflody, and to be Im-^eached of

high treafon. At his trial he maintained the like

intrepidity as before, a^ferting in anfwer to the

charge againfi: him, ** That what he had done
" was not only no high treafon, but the go-
" vernm.ent v/as fuch rhat no high treafon could
*' be committed againft it, and that it was the
" duty of all good Englifhmen to oppofe it, as

" a tyrannical ufurpation ; that he might have
*' attained great preferment if he could have
" brought himfelf to acquiefce in it ; biit be-
" lieving this to be unlawful, his life was to be
" a facrifice for his honefty, but he was exempt
** from fear, becaufe he was aflerting a good

AaiuitteJ. «c caufe." After this defence the jury acquitted

him, notwithfcanding the endeavours of the

judges to the contrary. Being acquitted by the

jury, his immediate releafe was his legal right,

but Cromwell, in defence of his own fafety,

thought it necelTary to tranfgrefs the bounda-
ries

" Sewel.
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ries of law, and kept him in prifon, thro' the chap.
remainder of his government, during which ^"'

time, being moved from one prifon to another, ^

he was at length confined in Dover Caftle. ''His„ . ,o
r -I

• Continued

long confinement had changed the temper of his in prifon.

mind, from an active and buflHng to a ferious

and contemplative cafl, and preventing him from
converfing in the bufy fcenes of life, furnifh-

ed him with opportunity to be more converfant

with himfelf in religious recolledtion :
' In his

confinement here, becoming acquainted with

Luke Howard, an inhabitant of Dover, and one
of the people called Quakers, before mentioned,

and converfing with him on religious fubjedis,

Luke gave him fuch convincing reafons for his

profeffion, ^ as gained Lilburn's affent, and
j,^ j^j^ ^^^^

brought him over to his fentiments and pro- fincment m
feffion, in part at leaft, as appears by the letters

is^In'^^u-^*^

that paiTed between him and his wife at this ced.

time, the following abflrafts whereof will con-

vey an idea of the prefent temper of their minds,
whereby it may be perceived that adverfity had
proved a fchool of profitable inftruction to them
both.

His wife having vifited him in prifon, foon af-

ter wrote him the following laconic admoniti-

on :

" My dear, retain a fober, patient fpirit, which
*' I am confident thou (lialt fee fhall be of more
" force to recover thee than all thy keen metal
*' hath been. I hope God is doing a work on
" thee and me too, that Ihall make us fludy our-
'• felves more than we have done.'*

To

• Sewel. P p. 123.
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To which he returned in anfwer, after other

Dairpijes :

" — —— I am deeply entered into my
" p?trt.—The mighty power of God enable thee
" to get in too, and alfo go thro' thine, and ef-

*' fectually to go cheerfully and willingly along,
" hand in hand with me.—I am forry thou art fo

" ftraitly pui to it for money ; hut to live upon
*' God in hiilh in the depth of fhraits, is the lively

" condition of a chridian.—I can now favourily

" live on bread and cheefe and fmall-beer alone,
*^ for faving of money. And as lor my liberty,

*' about which thou fo weariefl and fpended thy-

" felf, I can fay in my prefent temper of fpirit

—

" It is good bein^ here ; for liere in Dover Caftle,

" through the loving kindnefs of God, I have
*' met with more clear, plain and evident know-
*' ledge of him, than ever I had in all my lifc-

*' time.—And now fubmiflively and heartily I

" can fay, the will of my heavenly Father be
" done in me, by me, and for me."

Dover Caftle, JOHN LILBURN.
4th io"'°- 1655.

After he had lain fome time in Dover Caftle,

Cromwell feemed inclined to releafe him, on con-

dition of figning an engagement not to draw a

fword againft his Government ; but being not yet

fo far convinced, as to believe the ufe of the

fword unlawful, nor perfediy approving of that

point of felf-denial, he refufed to purchafe his

liberty on this condition. However, perfevering

in fidelity to that knowledge of duty he had al-

ready attained to, he became in procefs of time,

fo fully convinced of the unlawfulnefs of war un-

der the Gofpel difpenfation, as to m.ake the fol-

lowing
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lowing publication of his fentiments : That being c h a p-

brought to believe in his inward teacher, which ^^'•

fhall never more be removed into a corner, by
^^""^"'"'^

the teachings thereof, he was taught to die to hn, *
^^'

and to the very occafion and real grounds of out-

ward wars, and was therefore firmly perfuaded

that he {hould never thereafter ufe the temporal

fword, nor join wiih them that did. This paper

was dated from Dover Caftle, the 4th of 3""'*

He was continued a prifoner here till Crom-
well's death, and then being liberated from his

long confinement, he contmued ftedfaft in his

profefTion of thofe doctrines he had received as

truth, and died in London, Anno 1 660.

In this year, Anne Uowner, of London, being

one of the earlieft fufferers in that ciiy, a maiden
of about thirty years of age, and the firfl perfon

of her fex who preached publicly there, for

fome expreffions againft the preacher who offici-

ated in the Steeple-houfe at Stepney, was commit-
ted to the houfe of corre6lion, and detained ther^

ten weeks, and becaufe fhe refufed to work was
beaten with a rope's end. She was a woman of

excellent endowments, and became exceeding

ferviceable in religious fociety, fitly qualified to

exhort others, and remarkably exemplary in her

chriftian care over perfons in ficknefs and po-

verty *.

Miles Halhead, and Thomas Salthoufe ^, tra-
j^xnes Hal-

yelling from their refpedive habitations in Lanca- head, and

fhire and Weftmoreland, with intention to vifit saithoufe

their friends imprifoned in Cornwall, in their v^^'^^ «»

pafi'age through Devonfhire were apprehended,
^'^^""'*'

and

* Befle, Tol. i. p. 361, '' Ibid, p. 146.
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CHAP, and after 14 days clofe confinement at Exeter,
"^'•i- were by warrant from Colonel Copleltone, the
\7''""^ high Sheriff, ordered to be paffed as vagrants

from thence to their own dwellings : an illegal

procedure againft men of fubftance and reputa-

tion, who travelled on horfeback, lodged at the

bed inns, and paid punctually for their enter-

tainment. . On the way between Taunton and
Bridgewater, the officer who had them in charge

was fuddenly feized with a kind of apopleftic fit,

which difabled him from proceeding farther.

They returned toTaunton and informed ajuftice

of peace of the cafualty. He thereupon fufpend-

ed the further execution of the warrant, and fet

them at liberty, wifhing the Lord might be with

them.

They went to Briftol and returned to Ply-

Fiyn.outh. mouth, whcrc they had feveral meetings ; one of

which was in the garden of John Harris, his

houfe being too little to contain the numerous
auditory : their plain and powerful miniflry reach-

ed the confciences of many, and was generally

well accepted. At the clofe of the meeting, one
George Brooks, a priefi:, chaplain of the Night-

An angry iugale frigate, but a man of a * prorligate charac-
prieft pro- ter, fpokc to the people in commendation of what

impriroii- had been delivered, declaring it Jo be the eternal

truth. Thomas SaltUoufe, a man of deep dif-

cerning, juflly fufpecting the chaplain's fincerity,

remarked that he had fpoken many good words
;

but withal aiked him. Whether his life correfpond-

ed, ivitb his exprejjtons ? For that it was he who
hath the witnejs in himfelf that can fet to his feah
that God is true. The priefi being irritated at

this^ reproof, and meditating revenge, two days

after

* This was proved by funcfry certificates from Captains of
Ships, &c. &c. See Sewel, p, 1 1 8.

iiient.
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after procured a warrant from the Mayor, by c h a p.

which they were taken from 9, meeting at the ^"

houfe of Robert Gary, and imprifoned in Guild- ,

hall : Next day they were brought before the

mayor, magiftrates and common council, who
ordered the doors to be flmt during their ex- Thej^ exa-

amination, which lafied three hours ; after which namation.

they remained in caftody feveral days, while the

magiltrates, who had determined to fend them
to the county gaol, were deliberating how to

form a plaufible pretence for their connnitment.

At firlt they charged them with denying the

Trinity, of which they fidly clea'^ed themlelves.

Then they tendered them the oath of abjuration,

but the proclamation enforcing that oath giving

no authority to imprifon any for their refufal,

they omitted proceeding thereupon. At length

they made out their mittimus, grounded on rea- mem u. E::,

fons either falfe or frivolous, or abfurd, cterjaii.

1. As difturbers of the publick peace. [_A falfe

charge.]

2. For divers other mifdemeanors. [A general

charge unfupported by any matter of faft.]

3. For afting againft a late proclamation prohi-

biting the dillurbing of minifters and other

Chrlilians in their aifemblies. [It is obferv-

able that the meeting was of their appoint-

menr, and therefore the diflurbance, if any,

was made by their profecutor, and not by
them.]

4. For ading againft an ordinance of the Lord
Protestor and his council, lately made againft

duels, challenges, and provocations thereunto.

[The abfurdity of this charge appears plainly

at fir ft view.]

5. For
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For refufmg to give fufficient fecurlty for

their appearance at the next general feffions.

This appears to be a dired falfehood, for two
of their friends, Robert Gary and Arthur Cot-
ton, had given fecurity, and entered into re-

cognizance, for their appearance, but on fur-

ther deliberation it was vacated, under pre-

tence it would not be according to law, and
they were fent to prifon next day. A certificate

whereof was figned by thofe two and nine

others. Sewel, p. 1 16.]

After fix weeks imprifonment in Exeter gaol,

at'feffioiir'
^^^y ^'^^^^ indided at the feffions for a breach

of the ordinance againji duels, and particularly for

divers difgraceful words and gejiures againfl

George Brooks, clerk, &c.

Witneffes were provided to prove the indi<3:-.

ment, one of whom on his way was heard to

fay, / am going to Exeter to fwear againji the

Sluakers, and if fwearing will do it Fll make
them fufferfoundly : But the court did not chufe

to bring the matter to a fair hearing : For
though they pleaded, and dcfired a trial, their

plea was refufed, and no trial granted. But the

oath of abjuration was tendered them in court,

which, it is well known, they could not take, and
only tendered as a pretext to prolong their im-

prifonment. In fine, they were fined 5I. a piece,

and committed to Bridewell till payment, and

finding fureties for their good behaviour.

Purfuant to this fentence they were removed
from the county gaol to Bridewell, and a guard

of foldiers placed over them, with ftrid: orders,

figned by one Captain Joyce, to detain all that

Jhould come to vijit them, efpecially if they ffpe6l-
ed them to be fakers. They lay on the ground

in a clofe dark room many days, and were con-

tinued
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tinued near feven months under fuch cruel ufage, chap.
as had the afped: of a defign to deflroy them : for '''

their perfecutors adminiitered not any thine for ,

their lupport, but exerted then- endeavours to pre-

vent others from bringing them the common ne-

cefiaries of life, and impriloned leverai of thofe

who came to fee and relieve them. But this

extreme malice of their enemies rendered the

chriftian charity of their friends the more dif-

tinguifhed, who frequently hazarded the lofs of

their own lives to fupply their w-ants.

In the fame year Margaret Kellam, an innocent

woman, of a tender conllitution, good educa-

tion and confiderable property, was treated with

great cruelty and ignominy, without any jufl

occafion adminiftred on her part, as is manifefl

from the fequel. * On the 1 9th of December fhe

went to the houfe of Peter Ceely, mayor of Pli-

mouth, and told him fhe had a word from the

Lord to him : he bid her come in, heard her,

and confefled that what JJje /aid was very good

and true
;

yet was fo difpleafed with this truth, of m. Kei-

that he fent her to prifon, detained her there •^"^•

about a week, when at the interceflion of her

friends fhe had liberty to return home. But
on the 4th of the next month, about four o'clock

in the morning, a conftable and ferjeant came
to her chamber, broke open the eioor, and re-

fufmg to fhew their warrant, took her away by
violence, tied a rope about her, bound her arms
behind her, threw her acrofs a horle, and tied

her feet under its belly, and in this inhuman,

manner carried her ten miles. Then loofening the

cords, they told her they had a warrant to carry

her to Exeter gaol. There fhe lay till the quar-

VoL. L O ter

' BciTe, Tol. I. p. 148.
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CHAP, ter fefllons, when endeavours were ufed to get

,^_^^\^ an indiftment drawn up againfl her ; but the

jg clerk and his coadjutors, altho' defirous to do
it, could find nothing in her condud: whereon
to ground an indiftment, and fo (he was releafed

by the flierifF after an imprifonment of about two
months.

CHAP. VIII.

hnprifonmeni of G. Fox, Edward Pyoit and Wii-

lia?n Salt in Launcejlon Gaol—Their Trial he-

fore Judge Glyn.—P. Ceely acciifeth G. Fox of

Treafon,—Who refutes the Accufation.—They
are fined and recommitted to Prifon in Doomf-
dale.—The fufiices at the Sejfions at Bodmin

order the Dungeon to be cleanfed.—A Friend

offers himfelf to lie in Prifon in G. Fox'sfiead,—
Thomas Lower convinced-—The Prifoners dif
charged by an Orderfrom Major General Def-
borrow.—The hnprifonmeni of thefe Friends con-

ducive tofpread their Principles.

c H A P.A SHORT while before the beginning of the

v^_,_^.^^ year 1656, G. Fox from London travelled weft-

1656. ward. ^ At Pool, William Baily, a Baptifl teacher

was (with othersj convinced by his miniftry,

and entered into fociety with the people called

Quakers, among whom he became afterwards an

eminent minifler. G. Fox continued his journey

through Devonfiiire into Cornwall to Market-

Jew,

^ Sewel, p. 127.
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Jew, being accompanied by William Salt of c h a p.

London and Edward Pyott of Briftol, where he ^'"

wrote a paper containing an exhortation to fear ,
^

God, and learn of Chriil the light.

^ This paper coming to the hands of Peter

Ceely, a major in the army, and a juftice of the

peace, when G. Fox and his companions came to

Ives, the place of Ceely 's relidence, while
^'.J°^'

?'

George was taking a walk by the fea fide, his w sait

two companions were taken into cuftody, and
[n^raVeUju

brought before the faid Ceely, to whofe houfe m com-

George foon followed, where the abovemention-
^^^

ed paper being produced, he was afked whether

he would own it, and he faid, yes. Then he

tendered him the oath of abjuration ; upon
which he drew from his pocket the anfwer to

faid oath, which had been given to the Proteftor;

they were all three neverthelefs fenttoprifon under
a guard of horfe with the following mittimus :

" Peter Ceely, one of the jullices of the

" peace of this county, to the keeper of
" his highnefs's jail at Launcefton,
" or his lawful deputy in that behalf,

" greeting.
*' I fend you herewithal, by the bearer hereof,

" the bodies of Edward Pyott of Briltol, and Mittimus

" George Fox of Drayton and Clea in Leicefter- J^^^aiT'^'
" (hire, and William Salt of London, which
" they pretend to be the places of their habi-

" tations, who go under the notion of Quakers,
*' and acknowledge themfelves to be fuch, who
" have fpread feveral papers tending to the dif-

*' turbance of the publick peace, and cannot
" render any lav/ful account of coming into

" thefe parts, being perfons altogether unknown,
" and having no pais for their travelling up and

O 2 " down
* George Fox's Journal.
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CHAP. " down the country, and refufing to give fure-

t^,^„.^-^^
"' ties for their good behaviour, according to the

jg^^
" law in that behalf" provided, and refufe to
*' take the oath of abjuration, &c. Thefe are
" therefore, in the name of his highnefs the
*' Lord Proteftor, to will and command you,
" that when the bodies of the faid Edward Pyott,
" George Fox and William Salt, (hall be unto
*' you brought, you them receive, and in his
** Highnefs*s prifon aforefaid you fafely keep
" them, until by due courfe of law they Ihali

" be delivered. Hereof fail not, as you will
*' anfwer the contrary at your peril. Given
" under my hand and feal at Saint Ives the
*' eighteenth day of January, 1655.

" P. Ceely.

By this mittimus it is evident on what vague

pretences the Quakers (fo called) were commit-
ted to prifon ; for fuch frivolous reafons as it

is grounded upon might be urged againfl any

man almofl travelling where he is not known,
even men of property and repute, fuch as G.
Fox's prefent companions were. Their guard
was a company of unthinking and unfeeling

mortals, by fome of whom they were but rudely

treated, and particularly by their captain, whofe

name was Keat. By thefe men they were guard-

ed to Launcefton, and there delivered to the

cuftody of the keeper of the common gaol,

who demanded of them feven fliillings a week
for their horfes, and the fame for their own
diet each. Being the firft of this people feen in

this corner of the nation, they not only excited

wonder and curiofity in the people, who were,

many of them, of a dark and infenfible caft ;

but
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but by the novelty and fimplicity of their man- chap.
ner and addrefs, they raifed their animofity and ^2^^^

anger to a great degree. When they faw them ^ ,

addrefs every fmgle man of every degree as fuch,

with the plain appellation of thou and tbee, when
they faw them decline the compliment of the

hat and knee to the great, no lefs than the mean,

there were fom.e fo envious or fo ignorant as

to expecL no lefs. than that at the aflizes

they would be condemned to death, if

they declined thefe marks of honour to the

bench
;

yet there were many others of a

more amicable difpofition, who from different

parts of the country came lo vifit and difcourfe

with them ; with many of whom their religious

conferences had that good effect, that they were
convinced of the truth ot the doctrine held forth

by them.

After nine weeks confinement the affizes came Their trial

on, at which they were brought to their trial •^^"^'^(^1 .„

before judge Glyn a Welchman, at that time

chief jultice of England. ^ They were guarded
to the court by a band of foldiers and the

fheriff's men, and fo great was the curiofity

raifed in the people to fee this new kind of

prifoners, that it was with great difficulty they

could make their way to and from the court,

through the multitude with which the ftreets

were crouded ; all the doors and windovv^s were
alfo filled with fpeftators, as if to fee fome
ftrange fight. Hilforians generally agree that

the Protestor in his civil adminiftration paid a

juft regard to equity and clemency ; and was
careful to fill the benches with judges of in-

tegrity, who did juflice without refpeft of per-

fons. But this chief juflice did not appear at

that

^ G. Fox's Journal. Sewel, p. 128,
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^V^^' fo highly offended at their appearing before him

g g with their hats on, that when they made the

reafonable demand of juftice for their imprifon-

ment for nine weeks wrongfully, being taken up
without jull caufe in their journey by major

Ceely, he refufed to hear them, unlefs they

would appear before him uncovered, which (it

being to them a matter of confcience) amount-
ed to an abfolute refufal, being only to be heard

and receive juftice on a condition they could

not corhply with Inftead of granting their de-

mand, an indidment was read againft them, con-

ceived in fuch terms, that at firft G. Fox thought

it had been againft fome of the thieves ; for it

after ted, that tbey came by force and arms ^ and 'm

an hojille manner^ into courts whereas they were

brought thither as prifoners, which made them
fay, /'/ ivas all falfe, and there feems to have

been no judicial procedure upon it. Then ma-
,,

^ ^^
jor Ceely falfely and abfurdly charging G. Fox

ciifesG Fox with making him privately a treaionable propofal
ofireafon. ^^ railing forty thoufand men to bring in King

Charles, George defired their mittimus might

be read in the face of the country, that the real

caufes of his commitment might appear. ^ This

requeft, equitable as it was, the judge repeatedly

refufed to comply with. At their next appear-

ance, the prifoners repeated their requeft to have

their mittimus read, and the people appearing

defirous to hear it, one of his fellow prifoners,

G. Fox re- having a copy, was permitted to read it aloud.

accufation. Which being done, G Fox remarked upon it,

that if he would have given furety, he might

ftill have been at full liberty to carry on the

defign

'^ Sewel, p. 130,
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defign (if he had any) which Ceely charged him chap.
with, at the fame time appeahng to the court, ^'"'

M'hether Ceely had not made himfelf a party in ^ ^
the treafon by omitting it in the mittimus, defiring

him to go out of the country, and never charg-

ing him with pretended treafon, nor making any
difcovery thereof till now.

The judge clearly perceiving, that in this ac-

cufation Ceely inftead of enfnaring G. Fox had
enfnared himfelf, let that bufniefs fall. Ceely

then finding this intended fnare broken, got up ^

again, and accufed him, that he flruck him fuch

a blew as he never had in his life ; feeming

thus to fport with juilice, truth and confcience,

in idle endeavours to criminate innocence with

groundlefs abfurdities ; for this blow he alledged

himfelf to have received from G. Fox proved to

be nothing more than a merited reproof, for an

hypocritical complimenting of him, while he

was fuffering under his malicious imprifonment.

In fine, either from the mittimus, the indidl-

ment, or Ceely 's accufations, no fufficient grounds

of legal crimination appearing, the judge inilead

of difcharging them whom he could not con-

demn, or regarding their demand of juflice for

their falfe imprifonment, ordered them to be taken

away ; and in their abfence fined them twenty reTommk-

marlcs a piece for coming into the court with ^<^^t ^o p"-

their hats on, and ordered them to be detained
""'

in prifon till their fines were paid.

Being thus fixed in prifon upon fuch a com-
mitment, that there was little probability of their

being fpeedily releafed, they thought it neceifary

to difcontinue the weekly payment of feven ihil-

lings a piece for their diet for themfelves, and
as much for their horfes, which the jailer had
hitherto, in a manner, extorted from them. This

defal-
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CHAP, defalcation of his opprefTive gains ftirred up the

^____^___^
wicked temper of this jailer to ufe them with

i6c6.
g^^^t inhumanity : He turned them down into

inDoomf- 2. difmal dungcon, called Doomfdale, ufualiy
'^^^^' appropriated to the reception of atrocious cri-

minals, after their condemnation. ^ This place

was nolfome beyond defcription, it being remark-

ed that mod who v/ere confined there loft their

health thereby ; for the excrements of former pri-

foners were faid to have remained there unremoved
for many years, fo that it was all like mire, in fome
places to the top of their flioes, and the jailer

would not fuffer them to cleanfe it, nor to have

beds or ilraw to lie on. They were therefore oblig-

ed to ftand there all night, the place being too

filthy to allow them room to fit down. Thus
they were kept a confiderable time before he

would let them cleanfe it, or futfer them to have

any viftuab brought in, but what they got in

through the grate, and even this with difficulty.

Thejiiaices This cruel treatment continued till the felfions

fimis'af^'
^^ Bodmin^ when upon reprefenting their cafe

Bodmin to the jufuces, they obtained an order for open-

foi'^cieanino- ^^g the doo)' of Dooiiifdak^ and that they might be

the dun- fuffercd to cUun it, and buy their proviftom in the
^'^°"'

town ; having obtained this liberty, they fent for

Anne Downer, ° a young v/oman before mention-,

ed, from London, to come down to them to

buy and drefs their meat ; who readily complied

with their requeft, attended them chearfully,

and became a ferviceable affiftant to them dur-

ing their confmement here.
A friend While G. Fox lay here in prifon, one of his

i'cif to lie in friends offered himfelf to O. Cromwell to lie in

u'r^^"'^ prifon, body for body, '' in George's flead ; to

which,

i G. Fox's Journal, s Sewel, p. 132. *» Ibid.
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which propofal Cromwell anfwered, he could note u a p.

grant it, being contrary to law, and turning to ^''''

feme of his couiicil (landing by him, queried, ^ ^
Which of you would do as much for me, if I were

in the fa?ne condliion ? Upon this, and other

applications on their behalf, he fent an order

to the governor of Pendennis caifle to examine

into the circumflances of their cafe : On which

occafion, Hugh Peters, one of the Protector's

chaplains, remarked to him, that He could not

give George Fox a better opportunity offpreading

his principles in Cjrnzvall, than by imprifoning him

there. The truth of which observation the fe-

C[uel confirmed, for he was vifited by many per-

fons of repute, of whom feveral embraced his

doclriiie ; one of whom was I'homas Lower, a LowTr^

phyfician of London, who afking many queflions convinced,

concerning religion, received fuch clear anfwers

from G. Fox that he faid, his words were like a

jlafh of lightening, they ran fo through him, add-

ing, that he never met with men offuch wifdom

and pene'"ration in all his life. By their means
he became fully convinced of the truth of their

doctrine, and thenceforward entered into com-
munity with them. The whole time of their

imprifonment was about thirty weeks, when they oifcharg-

were difcharged by an order from major general '='^'

Defborrow.

The cafe of the jailer who had fo barbaroufly

ufed them is obfervable. He before lay under

the infamous charader of a thief, and was faid

to have been burned in the hand, and in the

next year after their releafe he was turned out

of his place, and for fome crime was cafl into

jail himfelf, ' where for his unruly behaviour, he

was

i BefTe. Sewel, p. 133.
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was by the fucceeding jailer put into Dooinfdalc,

locked in irons, and beaten ; and bid to remem-

1656. ber how he had ufed thofe good men in that

nafty dungeon. Thus the divine jullice over-

took him, defervedly rewarding him with the

fame meafure, which he had unjuftly meted to

others. At length he died in priion poor and
mifcrable.

^n^eir jm- I'heir imprifonment was (through the order-
prifonment Ing of diviuc providcuce) conducive to the pro-

to'fprcld^ pagating their principles extenfively through the
their pnn- weftem counties, and adding confiderably to
'^ "' the number of their profelytes ; not only of

thofe who came to vifit them in prifon, and were
convinced by G. Fox there ;

^ but many others

by the minillry of other friends, who being in-

cited by brotherly fympathy to come from dif-

ferent parts of the nation to vifit them, and

other friends in prifon here and in the neigh-

bouring counties, were at the fame time engaged

to exercife their minifterial labours as they pafi'ed

along, and met with convenient opportunities,

in declaring their experience of the virtue of true

religion to the people, in order to excite them
to the attainment thereof for themselves ; and
thefe labours met with a cordial reception from

many, who were convinced thereby. Their

fuccefs alarmed the priefls and profelfors, and

they, as ufual, inftigated the magidrates to in-

terpofe their authority to check their progrefs.

For which purpofe the juftices in ^ Devonfliirc

made an order of feffions to apprehend, as va-

grants, all Quakers travelling without a pals.

They alfo appointed watches in the ftreets and

highways, under pretence of taking up fuf-

picious

^ G. Fox's Journal. • BefTe, yoI. I. p. 149.
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piclous perfons, principally with intention toe ha p.

take up thefe friends ot theirs on their journey ^ '"

to vifit them in prifon, and to put a flop to , ,

their preaching ; in confequence whereof, in the

fummer of this year, above twenty perfons male

and female were committed to Exeter gaol. At
the affizes the men were fined and confined in

, like manner as G. Fox had been, for appearing

with their hats on ; and the women were re-

manded to prifon till they diould find fureties

for their good behaviour. They were lodged

among the felons, and lay generally upon flraw,

by realbn of which, and the filth of the place,

many of them fell fick, and one of them, named
Jane Ingram, died there.

In tracing the variety of arbitrary and unjuR PvemarU.

proceedings againfl this body of people, one

might imagine that in thefe unfettled times,

notwithflandiiig the profefTed high notions of civil

liberty, liitle regard was paid to legal rule

:

That men deflitute of the feelings of humanity,

©f virtue and good fenfe, fuddenly ftarting up
into offices of power, which their original Itaticn

gave them little reafon to expeft, and for which
by their education and prejudices they were ill

qualified, knew no bounds of moderation in the

ufe of it ; and that their politicks, no lefs than

their religion, ccnfifled more in fpecious pre-

tenfions, than in a clear comprehenfion of the

principles of real liberty, and a practice regu-

lated thereby. * For thefe magiflrales and offi-

cers of their watches took up not only ftrangers,

but

• We have a curious account in Thomas Elwood's journal

cf the manner of his being taken up, and the treatment he

met with : Calling at Ifiiac Penington's, in his return from

London, and defignirg to proceed home into Oxfordfhire,

his
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CHAP, but their own neighbours travelling about their

y__^,^^^^
lawful occafions, as clothiers going to the mill,

j^ g^
and others upon affairs of bufinefs : Of thofe,

fome were cruelly beaten, and others taken up
and

his friend kind]3'^ accommodating him with a horfe as far as

he might chufe, at Beconsfield he fent back the horfe, in-

tending to walk the reft of tiie way ; bvit he had not v/alked

to the middle of the town before he was flopped and taken

up by the watch. He aflced the v/atchman by what authority

he topped him on the highway, who produced an order

from the conftablcs to take up all rogues, vagabonds and
fturdy beggars. Thomas thereupon afl<ing for which of thefe

he took him, and informing him at the fame time of the

lignification of thefe terms, and that none of them belonged

to him, though the fellow was too ignorant to anfwer him,

he was ftrong-headed enough, to detain him : after lome time

the conftable, being fent for, came ; who appeared fomethmg
more ma'.inerly but not much wif;r than his watchman. Be-

ing at a lofs how to difpofe of his prifoner, he went to eon-

iult with the chief men of the town upon the fubje^l, who
sflembling in a poor hut, denominated the Town-houfc, he

was by the conftable brought before the mock fenate, f(.me

of whom eying him with a fupercilious air, afked him fome
impertinent queftions, to which he returned fuitable anfwf^rs.

Then they entered upon confultation how to difpofe of him
till they could take him before a juftice to be examined. At
Jaft to fave charges they concluded to make him walk about

the ftreets with the watch till next morning ; till one of this

grave affembly wifr.ed them to confider whether they could

anfwer that, and if the law would bear thfm ov.t in' it. An
old woman who lived in this town-houie (who had in her

youth lived with fume of his anceftors) being prefent at their

cpnfultation, upon hearing the prifoner's name, gave them
fuch an account of his family as made them fufpeA their

prifoner as good a man as themfelvcs Whereupon the coun-

cil broke up, and the conftable took him home to lodge at his

houfe that night, and the next morning, propofing as a favour,

to let him flip out at the back door and make off, he fignified,

that as he came in, fo he would go out at the fore door

;

when he appeared determined he was fuffered to depart his

own way, after being caufelefsly detained on his journey

home. G. Fox. ir. Scivel.
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and whipped for vagrants, tho' men of confider-

able property and eftates, and not above four or

five miles from their habitations. Henry Pollexfen,

who had been a juftice of peace for the mod
part of forty years, and confequently well known
for wliat he really was, they caji into prifon

for a jefuit.

CHAP. IX.

"^civ Parliament.—Samuel Fijl^er attempts to de-

liver a Mcjfage to the Proteclor, Parliament and
People.—Being prevented he publijhes it in print.

The Parliament paffcth an A3: againji Vagrants,

ivhich feems defigncd againji the People called

fakers.—Sufferings offeveral Perfons of that

Denomination.—Account of James Naylor.—hie

comes to London.—Martha Sinrmonds^s Coinplaint

to y. Naylor at firji rejeded by him.—After'

wards her pajfionate Sorrow makes an Imprefjion,

darkening hisU nderjlanding.—hie is reproved

by G. Fox, but flights his Ad?HonitiGn.—He is

taken up at Bri/iol and committed to Prifon.—
Sent up to the Parliament.—His Sentence.—Re-
marks thereupon.—InefeBual Petition in his Fa-

vour.—FirJi Part of his Sentence executed.—Se-

condpetition—Rejeded—f. Naylor vifitedbyfive

Precwhers.—Execution of thefecond Part of his

Sentence.—He is fcnt to Briftol and whipped
there.—His Recantation.—Taken ill ajid dies.

—

Ref.edion upon his Cafe—Account ofJohn Camm,

1T was about this time the Protestor thoucrht chap.
it necelfary to convoke a parliament to fit on the ^_.I^_^

1 7th September, better adapted to anfwer his pur- j g .g^

pofe.
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CHAP, pofe, than thofe he had before fummoned under

^^_^__^_^
that denommation. He is thought to have been

^^ . confcious of the weaknefs of his title to the dignity

he poflefTed, having only received it from hands

liament. which had no right to beftow it. "" The authority

of a parliament, therefore, appeared to him re-

quifite to confirm his own ; but as he had found

by experience that, in the prefent temper of the

times, a free parliament could hardly be pro-

cured to coincide with his main defign he ufed

every art in his power to influence the elections,

and to get a decided majority of his friends into

the houfe ; and in order to make fure of this

point, he placed guards at the door, to permit

none to enter but fuch as produced a warrant

from his council; and the council rejected about

an hundred, who either refufed a recognition of

his government, or were on other accounts ob-

noxious to him. The refidue feemed implicitly

refigned to ad: under Cromwell's dictates.

Sam. Fiflier Samucl Fiflier, beforementioned, late priefl of
attempts to Lydd, from an impulfe on his mind, was pre-

meffage to feut at the opening of this fefiions, and heard
theProtec-

^.j^g Protcftor's fpecch, in which he afierted, tbat
tor and par- ^ '

, _,
. .

'

liament. /je kuew iiot 0716 man that Juffered imprifonmcnt

iinjujlly in ail England. After the fpeech was

ended, Samuel Fiflier, taking a convenient (land,

faid, that he had a word to fpeak from the Lord
to the Prote£i:or, the parliament and the people

;

but had not proceeded far, rill he was interrupt-

ed by an exclamation, A J^aker, a ^laker,

keep him dozun^ he jlmll mi fpeak. " This prohibi-

tory exclamation is faid not to have arifen from
either the Protector or members, who difcover-

ed no difmclination to hear him, but from two
angry

"* Rapin. " Sewel.
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angry juftices and fome others, by whom be- chap.
ing interrupted, the Proteftor arofe, and the ^^^'
houfe broke up.

^^^^
Fiilier, by this interruption, being deprived p„>ing pre-

of the opportunity of delivering his meffage ('^o'"^y^^^f

which undertaking apprehending himfelf un- k in print,

equal, he had defired to be excufed from it,

with fading, tears and fupplications) took the

only method left him to eafe his mind of its bur-

den, by publifliing in print the fubftance of

what he intended to have fpoken ; being a zeal-

ous reprehenfion of the hypocrify of thofe, who
under a fiiew of godlinefs, made long prayers,

and kept frequent fafls
; yet at the fame time

lived in pride, pomp and luxury, and perfecut-

ed thofe who were in reality a pious and con-

fcientious people. With an admonitory caution

to the Protestor, that, zmlc/s he took away the

ivickedfrom before him, and allfiatterers andfalfe
accufers, hi.! throne zuould never be ejlablijhed in

rightcoiifnefs.

This parliament appears to have been of a Remark,

complexion to which the foregoing reprehenfion

might not be improperly applied, as they foon

manifeftcd their promptitude to give a fanftion

to perfecution. It hath been evidently fheu^n

what an illegal and defpotick rigour was exer-

cifed by the bigotted and paffionate magiftrates

of this age, who difclaiming perfecution in

theory, praQifed it in reality, in the mifapplica-

tion of the laws againft vagrants, to the pu-

nifhment of men truly religious, for their religi-

ous perfuafion of duty, in travelling at their

own charges to preach the gofpel, and propagate

righteoufnefs and purity of life in the nation.

This parliament, as if to give a fandion to their

unreafonable feverity, and Itrengthen their hands

in
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c H A p. in oppreflion and cruelty, early pafled an aft

^_^^_^^^^
agaiiift vagrants, and wandering, idle, diflblute

i6<:6
pf^rfons, under which defcription they compre-
hended ail who were gone from home, and could

not give a iatisfactory account of their bufmefs. ^

If the Quakers (fo called) found themfelves

Remark, before expofed to tyrannical punifhmcrxts, and
caufelefs deprivation of their liberty, this combi-
nation of the legiilative with the executive

power rivetted their chains, as it deprived them
of all hope of redrefs, and exempted their per-

fecutors from all fear of controul. When we
confider this a(5l fo perfectly coinciding with the

mode of proceeding before adopted by inveterate

magillrates, in bringing them to punifliment,

one mull conclude that many of thefe prejudiced

magiilrates had been admitted into this packed
Parliament, or had a great influence over the

memxbers ; or elfe that their teachers had leaven-

ed both into one fentiment and difpofition to-

wards this 'woffcnfive body of men, as the aft

feems plainly defigned to legalize their arbitrary

manner of punifhing, and the title expreffed in

vague and indefinite terms, on purpofe to admit a

latitude of conftruftion, whereby it might be
extended to comprehend fuch of them as travel-

led abroad to propagate their dodrines, which

as their adverfaries could not confute by argument,

they feemed determined to fupprefs by violence
;

and by an arbitrary liretch of power, to make
harmlefs aftions illegal, fince the general tenour

of their conduct adminiiiered nojuft caufe of cri-

mii;ation. For the vagrancy is applied, not only

to idle, diflblute perfons, but all that go from

home, who cannot give a fatisfadory account of

their bufmels j but what account fliould be

deemed

^ Macauley. Sewel.
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deemed fatisfa£tory feems to be left to the judg- chap.
ment, or caprice of the civil magiftrates to de- '^•

termine at his difcrcfion. Leaving the admirers
'^^^'''^'''^

of the government of the nation at this sra to * ^
*

reconcile fuch an a£l to any juji notion of civil

liberty, I proceed to the confequential fufferings

of feveral of this people, wherein we fhall view
the fame fpirit of hoftility and intemperate do-

mination actuating the magiftrates in the execu-

tion, through the remainder of the prefent and
fucceeding year ; but I mean not to fwell the

volume, or exercife the reader's patience with a

full recital of the various cafes of fufferers under
this a£t, preferved in the authentick records be-

fore me ; but to reftrift myfelf to a few of the

mod remarkable, as a fpecimen of unfeeling

perfeverence in inflifting, and patient equanimity

in fuftaining, unmerited punifhment.

Henry Clifton, only riding through Upwell in H. cUfton.

Cambridgefliire, was taken up by a conftable,

and carried before a neighbouring juflice ; and
after fome reproach and derifion, fent by him to

another juflice four miles diflant, by whom with-

out any reafonable caufe he was fent to prifon,

where he lay in the dungeon among condemned
felons a confiderable time. Ann Blakely, for Aim Blake-

openly teflifying againfl the corruption of the
^'

times, being alfo imprifoned at Cambridge and
detained there fix months, during her imprifon-

ment, two of her friends, Richard Hubberthorn R.Hubber-

and Richard Weaver, being .moved in brotherly ^^"g^^"^^-

fympathy to pay her a vifit, were, for this office

of chriflian duty, and no other caufe, themfelves

cafl into prifon : They had travelled from home,
and the account they could give of the motive

of their journey, however reafonable and laud-

able, if not fatisfadory to a prejudiced magi-

ftrate, he had doubtlefs an authority from the

Vol.LP preceding
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^
^' ing pleafure. The faid Richard Hubberthorn

g for not departing the town at the mayor's com-
mand was alfo'fent to the houfe of correction

for three months.

Dev nfliire
Thottias Curtis of Reading, * woollen-draper,

Tho. Cur- coming to Plymouth upon affairs of trade, went

Manfn"^
from thence accompanied by John Martindale to

dale. Weft-Alvington : being in bed at a friend's

houfe, a conflable with attendants came with a

warrant at midnight, and next day carried them
before two juflices, who fent them to Exerer

gaol, notwithftanding that upon their examina-

tion, they made it appear that they were travel-

ling upon lawful and requifite affairs of bufmefs:

They were brought before the judge at the en-

fuing affizes, where nothing was laid to their

charge ; but the judge, taking occafion from
their hats, fined them 40I. a piece for contempt,

for nonpayment of which they were kept pri-

foners above a year after. During his impriibn-
* ment Martindale having obtained leave of the

tindak," jailer to vifit a friend at Ilchefter went to meet-
H.sprague, ing at Culliugton, Vv^here he, Humphry Sprague

^"' and Thomas Dyer lodged at a friend's houfe.

In the evening two conftables came and required

the flrangers to go Vvith them, which (they hav-

ing no warrant) was refufed. Next morning
they came with a warrant, and carried them be-

fore the juflices at the quarter-feffions at Honi-

ton, to whom they gave account of their places

of abode, being one of them but two miles from
home, and' another not above five : however
the juflices fentenced them all as vagrants, to be

whipt in the market-place, and fent with a pafs

from

•• Bcfle, yol. I. p- 149.
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from tything to tything, which was accordingly chap,
done. '^•

George Whitehead after his releafe from Ed-
^^^

—

'^'^^.

mundibury jail took the opportunity of paying ^^S7-

a religious viHr to his friends in the city of Lon- o. whitc-

don, a fervice which he had in profpcd: before ^^^^'

his imprifonment, but was prevented thereby:

his vifit was very acceptable to friends, and con-

ducive to the convinccment of feveral, through

his powerful and efleftual miniflry. His flay in

the city was not long, till he thought it his duty

to go back into Elfex and Suffolk, notwithlfanding

his late fuffering and imprifonment there, and
the inimical difpofition of feveral of the magi'-

ftrates to the fociety of which he was a member;
for being favoured with the conicious fenfe of

inward peace, in rev^'ard of the faithful difcharge

of apprehended duty, and relying upon divine

protection for fupport, while they continued in

the way thereof, the minifters of that day were
neither to be deterred by the remembrance of

part, nor the profpeft of future fufferings.

Having travelled through Efl'ex and part of

Suffolk, appointed feveral meetings and met with,

a variety of occurrences, he appointed a meet-

ing at Nayland at a friend's houfe, which being

too fmall for the purpofe, the meeting was held

in the yard or orchard, which many friends from
Effex and Suffolk, as well as others, attended.

While Geo. Whitehead was in the courfe of his

teftimony, a perfon, under the charafter of a

gentleman, rulhed into the meeting, with a rude
company of attendantSj and with violence pulled

him down while he was preaching, and fome of

them with the conftable took him to Afiington, Taken be-

before John Gurden, an old and bitter adverfary, ^urJen."^

P 2 who.
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CHAP, who, as foon as he appeared before him, began

^'^^ to threaten him ; upon which George defired

g his moderation, to hear him before he paifed

judgment ; to which, he repHed, joii are a mO'

derate rogue : msderate rogue ! faid George,

luch language doth not become a magiitrate,

efpecially one profefTmg chriftianity.

Gurden repeating his menaces, and unfeemly

language, bidding him go quake ^ after fome exa-

mination, ordered his clerk to take it down in

writing, which being read, George was required

to fign it, which he refufed to do, as being par-

tially taken. Afterwards Gurden bringing a

law-book in his hand, read an abflracl of a fta-

tute againft vagrants, fturdy beggars, idle and

diflblute perfons, pedlars, tinkers, &c, with the

penalty appointed for them. And although the

prifoner came no more under any of thefe de-

fcriptions, properly underftood and applied, than

the juftice himfelf, yet he was informed by this

, juftice, that they had ordered him to be whipped

he is order- at Naylaud, and if he came again into the coun-

whi" 'ed
^^y* ^-^^ J}:>otdd be branded in the JJjoulder for a

rogue ; and if he came a third ti?ne he fJoould be

banged. To which menace George replied, / am
nofuch perfon as thou haji mentioned ; thou art an

old 77ian, and going to thy grave, and doji not know
howfoon the Lord may put an end to thy days, and

difappoint thy evil defigns againft me : however I

fear not thy threats : If the Lord whom Iferve re~

quire my return into thofe parts, I muft obey hivu

The warrant for his punifliment being figned

and fealed by John and Robert Gurden, father

and fon, two juftices, was delivered to the con-

ftable with this charge from R, Gurden, to fee

it executed upon him to purpofe at his peril.

The copy of the warrant followeth, viz.

To
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To all Conftables, and all whom it may con-c h a p.

" cern, and every of them." v^
" Be it remembered, That one George White-

^^ g
head, a young man of about twenty years of warrant

acre, who confefleth himfelf to have been born^*"".**^^"**O ^
^ CUtlOfl

at Orton in Wellmoreland, being this prefent

day found a vagrant, and wandering at Nay-
land in this county, contrary to the laws of

' this nation, and being thereupon brought be-
' fore us, two juftices of peace for this county,
' is by us ordered to be openly whipped at

' Nayland aforefaid, till his body be bloody^ as

' the law in fuch cafe enjoineth : and he is to

' pafs thence from parifn to parifh by the officers

' thereof the next way to Orton aforefaid, before
' the firft day of June now next enfuing. Dated
' at Affington in this county of Suffolk the firft

•' day of April 1657.'*

The warrant was the next day put in execution, severity of

with fuch feverity as difplayed the malignancy,
If^'^jj"^'^^

and acrimony of the juftices and officers in full

light. The conftable procured a foolifh fellow,

without feeling or difcretion, toinfli<Slth€ puniih-

ment, who being provided with a long fharp whip,

laid on his ftripes with unmerciful violence,where-
by George Whitehead's back and breaft were
grievoufly cut, his Ikin torn, and his blood fhcd

in abundance, and the infenfible fool ftill wen-t

on, unreftrained by the conflable, till fome of the

fpedators, who were numerous, and many of

whom were fo affeded at beholding their cruelty

as to drop tears, cried out to (lop him ; whillh

the viftim of the juftices* vengeance was fo fup-

ported in patience, fo filled with inward peace

and confolation in Chrift, under the cruel tor-

ture and mangling of his body, that his fpirit

was raifed, and his mouth opened to fing aloud

in praife to that divine being, who had counted

him
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CHAP him worthy to fuffer perfecution for lighteouf-
^^ nefs' fake, to the amazement and convidion of

^"T^C^' the by-ftanders.
"* *

- When the hand of the executioner was ftayed

by the cry of the people, G. Whitehead, as he

fcood there, undrefled with his wounds and ftripes

frefh upon him, addrefied the fpectators, inform-

ing them it was a proof of a minifter of Chrifl

patiently to endure affliction, according to the

Apoftle's tellimony, 2 Cor. vi. Approving our-

fehes as the minijiers of God in much patience, in

cifflidions, in Jlripes^ in imprifonments^ in tumults :

Whereby he appeared to rife fuperior to the in-

dignity intended him by thefe invidious magi-

ftrates, to manifeil himfelf to be no proper ob-

jefl: of the fervile and contemptuous punifnment

they had adjudged him to fuifer, being neither a

vagrant in the legal fcnfe of the word, nor in

any fenfe a diforderly perfon. And therefore

the fhame and ignominy defigned to him more
properly reverted to thefe magiitrates, who abufed

the power they were invelted with to the op-

prellion of innocence, and the punilhment of

thofe that did well.

After the execution he mounted bis horfe, and
was attended by the proper officers vi^ith the war-

rant and pafs to Sudbury, Clare, Haverill, and
to the edge of Cambridgefhire ; the faid warrant

and pafs all along reflecting difgrace and difguft

to the juftices who figned them, it being a com-
mon and natural reflection with the people who
faw him well-habited and well mounted, " This
" young man doth not look like a vagrant,"

"When he came to the laft place the conftable

being employed in his neceifary labour, looking

upon the young man, upon the warrant, upon
the unreafonabie burden impofed upon himfelf

by
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by the caprice and malice of two diflant juftices, ^ ^^ ^•

delivered him the warrant and pafs to convey .^..^^..,^

himfelf whither foever he might think bed. 1656.

Being thus fet at liberty he returned, notwith-

ftanding the juftices menaces, to hnifh his fervice

in thofe parts, where he was interrupted by his

being caufelefsly arrefted and punifhed : the

curiofity of the people being awakened by his

late fufferings, caufed a great refort to the meet-

ings where he was," to fee and hear the young
man who was fo cruelly whipped at Nayland.

Many were tenderly affefted towards him, and
many convinced of the truth of the dodrine he

delivered. Thus by the over-ruling hand of di-

vine providence the arbitrary meafures purfued

to prevent the growth of this people contributed

to their encreafe and eftablifiiment.

Humphry Smith and Samuel Curtis riding to- h. Smith,

gether near Axminfter, were ftopped, and car-

ried before a juftice, who, upon confultation

with a prieil, ordered them to be whipt as va-

grants, burnt their books and papers, took their

money from them, and fent them away with a

pafs.

Joan Edmunds, wife of Edward Edmunds of

Totnefs, was ftopped on the road by a drunken
fellow, who took away her horfe : fhe complain-

ed to a juftice of peace, being then about ten

miles from home ; but having no pafs, the ai"bi-

trary and officious juftice fent her to Exeter gaol,

ordered her horfe to be fold, and part of the

money applied to defray the charge of carrying

her to prifon. Her habitation being in the di-

rect road to Exeter, they took her by another

road fix miles about, to prevent their injuftice

being expofed amongft her neighbours, who
well knew flie was no vagrant,

George
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George Bewley, John Ellis and Humphry
Sprague, after a meeting at Bridport in Dorfet-

fliire, were by the mayor and bailiffs caufed to

be whipt for vagabonds and fent away with

paffes : George Bewley defired liberty to go to

the inn for his horfe and clothes, but was not

fuffered. When he had gone fome miles from
the town, the officer who conduced him gave

him his liberty ; whereupon he returned for his

horfe and clothes, and the bailiffs caufed him
to be whipped again, and fent away without

them : he returned again, went to his inn, paid

his hoft, and was riding out of town on his

horfe, when the bailiffs ordered him to be taken

and whipped the third time. They then fuffered

him to depart with his horfe and clothes which
they had unjuftly detained without any colour of

law, and cruelly tortured the owner for claiming

his own property.

It was under this parliament that James Nay-
lor fuffered punilhment by a moft rigorous fen-

tence,mofl unmercifully executed. And although

that extravagant conduct, which fubjefted him
to thofe fufferings, was difclaimed and cenfured

by the generality of thofe of his own perfuafion

;

yet as fome authors (Hume in particular) in-

flance his cafe, almoff fmgly, as a fpecimen of

Quakerifm, it feems proper in this place to in-

troduce a narrative of the principal occurrences

of his life, whereby we may be enabled to form
a founder judgement, how far his mifcarriage

ought to be imputed to the body of the Qua-
kers fo called, or their principles.

Account of James Naylor was born near Wakefield, of
James Naj-honefl parents, his father was an hufbandman of
°'^'

good repute, having a competent eftate to live

upon after the manner of that country j about

the
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the age of twenty-two he married, and contlnu- c h a i».

ed his refidence near Wakefield till the civil ^^

war broke out in 1641. He then entered into
**^ ^^""^

the armv, in which he continued eight or nine ' ^
*

years, firft under Lord Fairfax, and afterwards

as quarter-mafter under major general Lambert,

till being difabled by ficknefs, he returned home
about 1649. As to his religious protcffion, he

was in fociety with the Independents till the

year 1651, when, being convinced by the minif-

try of G. Fox, as noticed before, he joined in

community with the Quakers. He was a man
of excellent natural parts, and had received a

tolerable education in his native language, and
wrote well. And being by his canvincement

turned to the meafure of divine grace in his

own heart, by a diligent attention thereto he
grew in experience of the work of fandtification,

and received an excellent gift in the miniftry

;

and while he kept in obedience to the dictates of

this preferving principle, he was eminently fa-

voured in his miniftry with divine power, and
a convincing iijfluence, reaching to the confci-

ences of his auditory, and awakening many to

a clear fight of the internal flate of their minds ;

of their mifery under the bondage of fm, and
to ardent defires after redemption and fanftifica-

tion. By the fame divine principle he was fo

preferved in circumfpedion of life as to confirm

his dodrine by his example, Ihewing forth the

fruits of the fpirit out of a good converfation

;

exemplary in godlinefs, humility, and every

chriftian virtue ; and inflrumental, by divine

grace, in turning many from darknefs to light,

and from the power of fatan to the power of

God. During the fpace of three years, he con-

tinued
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tinued in near unity with his friends, and in juffc

eftimarion amongft them, for his works fake-

In the latter end of 1654, or beginning of 1655,
he came to London, where he found a meeting
of his friends already gathered, through the ef-

feftual minillry ofEdward Burrough and Francis

Howgill. Among them he preached in a man-
ner fo nervous and affeding, that he thereby

captivated the affections of feveral of the more
fuperiicial and unexperienced part of the audi-

tory, fo as to hold his perfon in admiration, and
to prefer him m.uch above his fellow-labourers,

which was injurious to him, and tended to in-

troduce divifions, like thofe the ApofUe Paul

reproves in the church of Corinth, when the

carnal zcalkers as men were difpofed to pay that

veneration to the refpeclive Apollles, which be-

longed only to Chrifl, and to feparate into par-

ties. Of thefe were fome forward females of

weak intellects, ftrong paiTions, and flighty ima-

ginations, who carried their i'mpertinence fo far

as to oppofe F. Howgill and E. Uurrough, men
of great worth, openly in their^fniniftry, to the

great difturbance of the meetings. ' For which

diforderly behaviour, meeting with merited re-

proof from thefe judicious and difcerning men,
who clearly perceived the tendency of thefe per-

nicious proceedings, they could not bear the

rebuke with any patience; but one Martha Sim-

mons, with another woman, carried their com-

plaints to James Naylor, flattering themfelves,

that as they were endeavouring to make him the

head of a party, he would not hefitate to give

his opinion in their favour, but herein their hope

deceived them ; for his judgment being as yet

found

* Scwcl.
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found and unclouded, he thought it his duty to c h a p.

dii'courage their iniinuadons or complaints, as
^^'

tending to fow difccrd between brethren. Her ^ ^
ri 1 )• • • • 1

1656.
unexpected diiappomtment proving a trial tooAthdirc-

fevere for this ]\iartha's impatient fpirit to fuflainJ'^'^'^'^-

with any degree of moderation, (lie immediately

vented her paliion in doleful exclamation, la-

mentation and weeping ; thefe paiTionate expref-

fions of forrow moved Naylor's commiferation,

and left an impreflion on his mind, which refult-

ed into a deep melancholy, under the effeft But after-

whereof he became darkened and bewildered in '^"''''^ ^''"

hi^ underilanding and judgment ; eilranged fromfoVow

his bell and moll judicious friends, who were "'»'^'"'' ."

concerned to admonilh him or his danger ; and tothedaik-

open to the pernicious flLtteries and intoxicat-
^,nX^i{'^nd-

ing praiie of thefe unfettled fpirits, which in his ing.

better days he would have heard with abhor-

rence and rebuke ; by which means he gradually

loft the brightnefs, beauty and humility, which
formerly adorned his miniftry and his converfa-

tion ; became exalted above his fphere, and lift-

ed up in fpiritual pride to a lamentable degree.

I'rom London travelling weftward to vifit G.
Fox in Launceilon, he was in the fummer of

1656, one of thofe before related to have been
committed to Exeter jail, where he was a pri-

foner at the time of G. Fox's releafe, * who upon
the

* From thence we came through the countries to Exeter,

where many friends were in prifon, and among the reU James
Naylor. For a little before the time that we were fet at

liberty James run out into imaginations, and a company with

him ; and they raifed up a great darknefs in the nation. And
he came to Briftol, and made a difturbance there : and from
thence he came to Launcefton to fee me, but was ftopt by the

way and imprifoned at Exeter. That night that we came
to Exeter, I fpake with James Naylor ; for I faw he was our,

and
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^^' friends in prifon there, and James Naylor in

, - particular, to admonifh him of the delufion and

Reproved danger he and his partifans were fallen into ;

ij a Fox, behiQc impreffed with a forrowful fenfe of their
but flinhts ° 1 T 1 • J • 1 J 1 r
hisadmo- error: but James benig covered with darkneis,
mtion. 2nd exalted in his imagination, flighted this ad-

monition : for his ranting adherents fet no
bounds to the madnefs of their enormities

;

they proceeded from bad to worfe ; from wild-

nels to an excels of frenzy : in their letters to

him, at this time, they addrefl'ed him with ap-

pellations not fit to be attributed to any mortal

man, diametrically oppofite to the avowed prin-

ciples of the people called Quakers. Nor did

their madnefs ffop here, for three of thefe filly

women, in this prifon, kneeled before him, and
kiffed his feet : after his releafe, riding into

Briftol, one Thomas Woodcock went before

him bareheaded, a woman led his horfe ; and
the three women before mentioned fpread

their handkerchiefs and fcarfs before him, fing-

ing

and wrong, and fb was his company. The next day, being

the firft day of the week, we went to the prifon, to vlfit the

prtfoners, and had a meeting with them in the prifon ; but

Janies Naylor and feme of them could not fiay the meeting.

The next day I fpake to James Naylor again, and he flighted

•uchat I faid. and was dark, and much out
; yet he would

have come and kiiTed me ; but I fiiid, " fince he had turned
*' aoninit the power of God, I could not receive his fliew of
" kindnefs ;" fo t'nG Lord moved me to flight him, and fet

the power of God over him. So after I had been warring

with the world, there was now a wicked fpirit rifen up

amongft friends to war againft. And v/hen he came to Lon-
don, his refilling the power of God in me, and the truth that

•was declared to him by me, became one of his greatefl bur-

dens. G. Fox's journal, o»!lavo, vol. L p. 374.
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ing in imitation of the Hofanna before our Sa- c k a p.

viour riding into Jerufalem. Here they were ^J^
taken up, and carried before the magiftrates, by ^ ,

whom being examined, they were committed to Taken up

prifon. Upon fearch, fome of thofe foolifh and ^i^ j^';''^*'^

extravagant letters of his followers were found mined to

in his poifeflion, with others of a very different P"^*^*^"-

ftrain from his former friends, reproving him
for his inftability and felf-exaltation ; the former

were divulged to aggravate his offence, the latter

not anfwering any purpofe of his profccutors feem

to have been fuppreffed. Not long after he was
tranfmitted to London to be examined by the

5^.^,^ ^^ jj,g

parliament, who judged thefe fenfelefs enormi- padiament.

ties of a few deluded individuals, little affeding

the publick good, or the nation's fafety, of fuf-

ficient confequence to engage their attention for

ten days. Debates ran high, many of the mem-
bers being very averfe to the feverity of the mea-
fures taken againll him ; but the majority (to

whom J. Naylor's zeal in his writings and difcour-

fes, reprehending felf-righteoufnefs and pretences

to religion, deformed by immorality in life and,

converfation) had given offence, actuated by
vindictive motives, to gratify private hatred un-

der the colour of publick juftice, on the 17th

of December paffed the following dreadful fen-

tence upon him |.

" That

\ The trial of J. Naylor was publifhed ; but the extrava-

gancy of the fentence pafled upon him, with other circum-

rtances, give great reafon to fufpecSt the account was partialh^

taken, and publifhed to juftify the cruelty thereof; fome of
his anfwers were innocent enough, fome not clear ; and fome
wrefted and aggravated by his adverfaries : and it is remark-

able, that upon his appearing before the parliament, he was
ordered not only to uncover his head, but alfo to kneel before

shsm, when one of tjie heavieft charges againft him was that

he
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CHAP. <' That James Naylor be fat on the pillory,

" with his head in the pillory, in the palace-yard

Vv'eflminfler, during the fpace of two hours on
Thurfday next, and be whipped by the hang-

" man through the (Ireets from Wedminiler to

" the Old Exchange, London, and there like-

" wife be fet on the pillory, with his head in the
*' pillory, for the fpace of two hours, between
*' the hours of eleven and one on Saturday next;
" in each place wearing a paper containing an
'' infcription of his crimes, and that at the Old
*' Exchange his tongue be bored through with
''' an hot iron, and that he be there alfo flig-

" matized in the forehead wdth the letter By
" and that he be afterwards fcnt to Briflol, and
" be conveyed into and through the faid city

" on horfeback, with his face backward, and
" there alfo publlckly whipped the next market
" dav after he comes thither ; and that fi'om
*' thence he be committed to prilon, in Bride-
" well,. Loudon, and there reftralned from the

" fociety of all people, and there to labour
" hard, till he fhall be releafed by parliament,
*' and during that time be debajred the ufe of
" pen, ink and paper, and fnali have no relief

Refieiiions " but what be earns by his daily labour."
on the icn- -j-'p^^ profccutions and punifhments of the Star--

chamber in the lall reign, as -being exorbitant"

and unreafonably barbarous, excited general dif-

guit and indignation ; and the tyrannical pro-

ceedings

he br^rel}' fufFered ron'>e to kneel to him, for It doth not appear

that he required or expedcd any fuch thing : when the

Speaker Widderington was going to pronounce the fentence,

J. Naylor faid he did not knonv h'n offence. Towhich the Speaker

repHed, he Jloould knoio his offence by his piinlJJjment. After

the fentence, he feemcd defirous to have i]5oken fomething, but

was refufed the liberty : he then juft expreft himfelf with a

compofed mind, fpray God, he nu/y not lay it to your chargt.

rencc.
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ceedings thereof occafioned an aim oft unlverfal c ha r.

outcry,, particularly amongft the puritans, and '^"

with very good reafon ; upon which account, ,.^

when they found themfelvcs the majority in the

long parliament, they jufLly aboliilied this court,

as an intolerable grievance. But here we find

a freHi occafion to remark upon the inconfifiiency

of thefe puritans of the independent clafs, of

whom, I imagine, the majority of this parliament

was compofed, for it was this party Oliver prin-

cipally trufted and employed. The fentence

pafled on this unhappy man, is for the greater

part ahnoft a copy of that by the aforelaid in-

famous court palled upon * Leighton for his

book called, Zion^s Plea agalnji Prelacy. And
the poignant cenfure of a late hiftorian on the

latter, may with little impropriety be applied to

the other alfo. " Notwithftanding all that may Macanlay.

" be faid againft the conduct of this unfortunate
*' enthufiaft, his offence was by no, means ade-
*' quate to his punifnment ; his treatment and
*' profecution notorioufly inhuman and illegal,

" ITie judgment paffed againd; him was by an.

" illegal court |, whofe jurifdiction was uncon-
" ftitutional ;—v/as directly contrary to the hu-
" mane fpirit of the Britifh laws ; and the fmgle
" inftance of fuch an execrable barbarity would
" have difgraced the government of an abfolute
'' monarch."
Many people * (not of the fociety of Quakers) Petitions in

elleeming the fentence palTed upon Nayior ex- ^is favour.

orbitantly

* For a compaiative view .of the fimilaiity of the two fen-

tences, fee that paiTed upon Leighton in the above quoted

author, viz. Macaulay, vol/ll. p. 93.-

- ^ The Houfe of Commons by the conftitution is no court

of judicature, nor hath any power to inflicl any other punifh-

ment than imprifonment during their feflion.

^ Sewel.
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^'^^l.^^^ from a difordered underftanding than a malig-

jg^ nant intention, aduated by the feelings of com-
paffion for the man, of which his judges appear-

ed divefled, folicited the parliament with peti-

tions in his favour, but to no purpofe : for after

the fentence was paffed, the Speaker was autho-

rized to iiTue his warrants to the flieriffs of Lon-
don and Middlefex, the {heriff of Briftol, and the

keeper of Bridewell, to fee the judgment put in.

execution *.

Execution And the very next day, viz. on the i8th of

pait'of^his December, the firil part was feverely executed

;

featcncc. after llanding two hours in the pillory, he was
(tripped, and tortured with a mod cruel whip-

ping from Palace-yaid to the Old Exchange, re-

ceiving three hundred and ten ftripes ; fo that

according to the tellimony of Rebecca Travers,

a woman of indifputable veracity, who wafhed
his w^ounds, in a certificate prefented to the par-

liament, and afterwards printed, " There was
" not the fpace of a man's nail free from ftripes

" and blood from his fhoulders down to near
" his waift, his right arm forely ftriped, and
*' his hands fo hurt with the cords, wherewith
" he was tied, that they bled, and were greatly

" fwelled." This cruel torture Naylor endured

with patience and quietude to the aftonifhment

of the fpedators. The 20th of the fame month
was the day appointed for the execution of the

fecond pan of his fentence ; but he was reduced

to fuch a ftate of weaknefs by the fevere exe-

cution of the firft part, that many perfons of

note, compaffionating his condition, interpofed

io his favour by petition to the parliament, and
obtained

» SewcJ.
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obtained a refpite of one week, during which chap.
interval a fecond petition was prefented in the '^"

following terms. ^ ,

" Your moderation and clemency in refpiting second p'e-

*' the punifiiment of James Naylor, in confider- '^^''°'^-

" ation of his illnefs of body, hath refrefhed the
" hearts of many thoufands in thefe cities, al-

" together unconcerned in his pradice : where-
" fore we moil humbly beg your pardon, that

" are conflrained to appear before you in fuch a
" fuit (not daring to do otherwife) that you
*' would remit the remaining part of your ien-

" tence againfl the faid J. Naylor, leaving him
" to the Lord, and to fuch gofpel remedies, as

" he hath fanftified ; and we are perfuaded you
" will find fuch a courfe of love and forbearance
" more effeclual to reclaim, and will leave a
" zeal of your love and tendernefs upon our
" fpirits.

" And we fhall pray, &c."

This petition, replete with good fenfe and hu-

manity, was prefented to the houfe by about an

hundred perions on behalf of the fubfcribers,

but the fame vindidive temper, which had die- ^'^J^"^'^'^

tated the fentence, refifting all folicitation for

mitigating it, obliged thefe petitioners to endea-

vour, by an addrefs to the Protedor, to obtain

from him that favour, they could not obtain

from the parliament ; whereupon he wrote a

letter to the houfe, which occafioned fome de-

bate, but no refolution in favour of the prifoner.

Finding their interpofition hitherto inetfedual,

the petitioners prefented a fecond addrefs to the

Protedor ; but, it is laid, the publick preachers,

by their influence, prevented its efPed. How-
ever it is probable that thefe reiterated petitions

Vol. I. Q^ of
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c H A p. of perfons unconneded with the offender in re-

^_^„^^^,,,
ligious community, conveyed a plain indication

jg^ to his adverfaries, that their feverity was not ge-

j. Nayior ncFally well reliihed. Wherefore five of the

fivrtoalh-
"°^^^ publick preachers, Caryl, Nye, Manton^

ers. Griffith and Reynolds, by order of the parliament,

(as it was faid) vifited j. Nayior in prifon to treat

with him concerning thofe offences for which
he was detained, and bring him to a fenfe there-

of, as if to varnifh over the deformity of their

proceedings with a colour of intending only the

reformation of the man, by an heterogeneous mix-

ture of ghoftly counfel with corporal punifh-

ment, and inhuman feverity with fome femblance

of chriftian charity ; but this amiable virtue had

little place in their publick or private tranfadions

with him : for thefe men would admit no friend

of his nor any other perfon into the room, al-

though requefted, upon which Nayior infifled

that what pafTed ihould be put in writing, and a

copy left with him or the jailer, to which, in

order to draw fuch anfwers from him as they

wanted, they confented. The reafon of his

making this demand, was an apprehenfion he

had of an infidious defign, as they would fuffer

no impartial perfon to be prefent at the con-

ference to teftify the truth if requifite, and the

refult feems to manifell his fears not ground lefs,

for after fome difcourfe, perceiving they were
endeavouring to wrefl words from him, to per-

vert to his crimination, in order to furnifh fome
colour of jullification to the publick, he remark-

ed to them, " They had foon forgot the work
" of the bifhops, who were now treading the

" fame fteps, feeking to enfnare the innocent."

Whereupon they rofe up in a rage, burned what
thev
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they had written, and left him to undergo every chap.
jot and tittle of his unmerciful fentence.

v..,-l!L.^

At the expiration of his refpite, on the 27th ^^
of December, the fecond part of his fentence Execution

was executed upon him '. There was one Robert °^ ^^"^ ^^-
,

T^., ,- ,p o,. ,
. tond part of

Kich, a zealous partiian or his, who mountmg hisfentence.

the pillory with him, held him by the hand,

while he was branded in the forehead, and bored

through the tongue, who being much affefted

with his fufferings, licked his wounds in order to

allay the pain. The fpeftators, who were very

numerous, behaved with decency and quietnefs,

without reviling or throwing any thing at him,

feeming generally affected with commiferation

and regret at his unchriftian treatment. He was senttoBrif-

afterwards lent to Briftol ^, and there whipped ^°!'. ^"'l

from the middle of Thomas-ftreet, over the there.

bridge up High-ftreet and to the middle of Broad-

ftreet, all which he bore with aftonilhing patience,

according to the teftimony of an eye witnefs
;

thence he was fent the back way to Newgate,
and from thence returned to Bridewell, London,
purfuant to his fentence, and was there detained

a prifoner about two years : During his confine-

ment he was favoured w^ith a clear fight of his

lamentable fall, and fmcere repentance on ac-

count thereof, and after his releafe he publiftied

his recantation, the following extracts from which
evince that he not only repented of his tranf-

greflion, but through the divine mercy was again

reftored to a lively feeling fenfe of true religion,

whereby he recovered his unity with his friends,

and continued therein to the end of his days.
" Condemned for ever be all thofe falfe wor- J- Nayior's

" ihips % with which any have idolized my per-

0^2 " fon

» Sewd, p. 143. "1 Ibid. • Ibid.

recantation.
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fon In the night of my temptation, when the

power of darknefs Was above ; all their call-

ing of their clothes in the way, their bowings
and fmgings, and all the reft of thofe wild

adions, which did any ways tend to difhonour

the Lord, or draw the minds of any from the

meafure of Chrift Jefus in themfelves, to look

at fiefh, which is as grafs, or to afcribe to the

vifible that which belongs to Chrift Jefus ;

all that I condemn, by which the pure name
of the Lord hath been any ways blafphemed

through me, in the time of temptation ; or the

fpirits grieved, that truly loved the Lord jefus,

throughout the whole world, of what fort

foever. This offence I confefs, which hath

been forrow of heart, that the enemy of man's

happinefs in Chrift ftiould get this advantage

in the night of my trial, to ftir up wrath and
offences in the creation of God ; a thing the

fimplicity of my heart did not intend, the

Lord knows ; who in his endlefs love hath

given me power over it, to condemn it ; and
alfo that letter which was fent me to Exeter

by John Stringer, when I was in prifon, with

thefe words : Thy name fhall be no more
James Naylor, but Jefus. This I judge to

be written from the imaginations, and a fear

ftruck me when I firft faw it, and fo I put it

in my pocket clofe, not intending any fhould

fee it ; which they finding on me, fpread it

abroad, which the fimplicity of my heart never

owned. So this I deny alfo, that the name
of Chrift Jefus was received inftead of James
Naylor, for that name is to. the feed to all

generations, and he that hath the fon, hath

the name, v/hich is life and power, the falva-

" tion
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tion and the unction, into which name all the chap.
children of light are baptized. '•^•

" And all thofe ranting wild fpirits, which ^"^C*"'
then gathered about me in that time of dark- -^

nefs ; and all their wild aftions and wicked
words againll the honour of God, and his

pure fpirit and people ; 1 deny that bad fpirit,

the power and the works thereof; and as far

as I gave advantage, through w^ant of judge-

ment, for that evil fpirit in any to arife, I

take fliame to myfelf julUy, having formerly

had power over that fpirit, in judgment and
difcerning, wherever it was ; which darknefs

came over me through want of watchfulnefs,

and obedience to the pure eye of God, and di-
^

ligently minding the reproof of life, which
condemns the adulterous fpirit. So the ad-

verfary got advantage, who ceafes not to feek

to devour ; and being taken <:aptive from the

true light, I was walking in the nighl, where
none can work, as a wandering bird iit for a

prey. And if the Lord of all mercies had
not refcued me, I had periflied, for I was as

one appointed to death and deftruction, and
there was none could deliver me. And this

I confefs, that God may be juflified in his

judgment, and magnified in his mercies with-

out end, who did not forfake his ciiptive in

the night, even wlien his fpirit was daily pro-

voked and grieved, but hath brought me forth

to give glory to his name for ever. And it

is in my heart to confefs to God, and before

men, my folly and offence in that day. Yet
were there many things formed againft me in v

that day, to take away my life, and bring fcan-

dal on the truth, of which I am not guilty

" at
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' at all ; as that acCufation, as if I had commit-
' ted adultery with fome "of ihofe women, who
' came with us from Exeter prifon, and alfo

' thofe who were with me at Briftol, the night
' before I fulfered there ; of both which accu-
' fations I am clear before God, who kept me
' in that day, both in thought and deed, as to

' all women, as a child, God is my record.

* And this I mention in particular (hearing of
' fome who ftill ceafe not to reproach there-

' with God*s truth and people) that the mouth
' of enmity might be faat from evil fpeaking,
* though this toucheth not my confcience."

Sundry other papers which be publifhed during

his imprifonment, and after, confirm the fmce-

rity of his repentance ; and fo deeply was the

humbling fenfe of his fall impreft on his mind,

that during the remainder of his life he was a

man of great felf-denial, and very diffident and

jealous of hinifelf. At laft, taking his departure

from the city of London in the fall of 1660, in

order to go home to his wife and family at Wake-
field, he travelled on foot as far as Huntingdon,
and was obferved by a friend as hepaifed through

the town in fuch an awful, folemn frame, as bc-

fpoke him a man redeemed from the earth, feek-

ing a better country and inheritance. He went
not many miles from Huntingdon before he was

Taken ill, taken ill, being reported to have been robbed
and dies. ^^^ j^fj. i,^^^^ p . ^^^ being found in a field by

a countryman toward evening, he was removed
to a friend's houfe at Holm, not far from King's

Rippon, where he was attended by Thomas
Parnell, a phyfician of faid town, and not long

after

P
J. Wycth. Scwel, p. 159.
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after departed this life in peace, about the ninth c 11 a p.

month (November), 1660, in the forty-fourth y!^-^,
year of his age. The following exprellions, ut- jg g
tered by him about two hours before his depar-

ture, evidence the peaceful and even tenor of his

mind at that folemn period.

There is a fpirit which I feel, that delights his dying

to do no evil, nor to revenge any wrong, but'^''^'"*^^'""*'

'' delights to endure all things, in hopes to enjoy
** its own to the end : Its hope is to outlive all

*' wrath and contention, and to w^eary out all

*' exaltation and cruelty, or whatever is of a

" nature contrary to itfelf. It fees to the end of
*' all temptation : As it bears no evil in itfelf, fo

*' it conceives none in thought to any other : If

*' it be betrayed it bears it ; for its ground and
^' fpring is the mercies and forgivenefs of God :

" Its crown is meeknefs, its life is everlafling

" love unfeigned, and takes its kingdom with
" entreaty and not with contention, and keeps
" it by lovviinefs of mind. In God alone it can
" rejoice, though none elfe regard it, or can own
" its life : It is conceived in forrow, and brought
" forth without any to pity it ; nor doth it mur-
" mur at griefand oppreffion. It never rejoiceth

" but through fufferings, for with the w^orld's

" joy it is murdered : I found it alone being
" forfaken ; I have fellowfhip therein wirh them
" who lived in dens and defolate places in the
" earth, who through death obtained this refur-
*' re£tion and eternal holy life.'^

There feems to be a pride and malignity in Reflcaon,

human nature while unreformed by religion,

diametrically oppofite to chriflian charity, which,

unconfcious of fublime virtue in itfelf, and aim-

ing to deprefs the reft of mankind below its own
level,
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CHAP, level, delights to dwell on the dark fide of cha-
'"^ raclers, to magnify the failings of men, and
, , draw a fufpicious fliade over their virtues, or the

mitigating circumftances of their defedls, and
this malevolent difr/ofition receives new force

from the fpirit of party, which peculiarly charac-

terized this age, and raged with unabated violence

againft the Quakers. So in this poor man's cafe,

and that of the fociety with which he had been
conneded, his failings were not only greatly

exaggerated, but crimes imputed to him of which

he appears entirely innocent ; his enormities are

overlooked by few who have given an account

of him, his * repentance by moll : That he was
a Quaker (fo called) is carefully preferved from

oblivion ; that his extravagant conduct was dif-

approved by the Quakers moftly pafled over

unnoticed. The fall of one man in the hour of

temptation, or the infirmity of another, recorded

as a picture of Quakerifm, without any regard

to the far greater number of thofe people, who
evidenced the virtue and efficacy of the divine

principle of light and grace they bore teftimony

to, by an undeviating obfervance of every chrif-

tian and moral virtue in their lives ; and the

fohdity of their religion, and the purity of their

confciences, by the divine fupport they felt, bear-

ing up their fpirits at the approach of the awful

hour of death.

While

* There is a paflage in a book, entitled, A Complete Hiftory

of England, vol. iii. p. 20I, which all'erts that 'James Naylor

wed ivith no fruits, nor as much as figns of repentance : How
the author came bjr fuch information we cannot tell ; but that

it is a manifeft miftake we doubt not but the impaitial reader

is by this time convinced.
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While fome, to involve the body of the chap.
Quakers at large in the reproach of James ,_^>^j
Naylor's extravagancies, have paifed over in fi- ^^ ^
lence their general difapprobation thereof; others,

on the contrary, becaufe Rich and a few more
wrongheaded forward people took part with him
throughout, with pleafure obferved, as they were

ivilling to perluade themfelves *, "" the fymptoms
of

^ Sewel, p. 143.

* Monieirrij who omits no occafion of depreciating this

people, difcovers his p.ccu{!:omed partiahty and unfriendly bias,

in his ill-natured defcription of thefe imputed divifions.

*' Even during the life of their founder (fays he) the Quakers,
** notwithftanding their extraordinary pretenfions to fraternal

*< charity and unioii, were frequently divided into parties,

" and involved in contefts and debates. Thefe debates, in-

*' deed, which were carried on in 1656, 1661, and 1683,
" with peculiar warmth, were terminated in a fiiort tim.e, and.

" without much difricuky." The dividing into patties, he

mentions, in 16^6, was no more than what is here reprefcnt-

ed, which how far it falls fiiort of his exaggerated defcription

is referred to the judgment of the difpaifionate reader. It

gave no interruption, that I can dilcover, to the general fub-

lirtence of that fraternal charity and union at this time re-

markable amongft the members of this fociety, not in pre-

tenfion but in reality, being demonftrated by fa<5c?, which are

more indifputahle evidence than uucandid iniinuations or

aifertions What elfe but true brotherly afFeftion, the efTence

of charitv, could induce them to come from the remotefl parts

of the nation to vifit and adminilter to their imprifoned friends?

What elfe bring them on foot from the extremity of the North

to London to folicit the proteflion and commiferation of go-

vernment in their favour ? We have feen in more inftances

than one, fome of thefe people offering up their bodies to lie

in-prifon, if thereby they might releafe a friend, wliofc life

or health was endangered by the hardihips of imprifonment

;

we fee thefe offices of brotherly kindnefs ftill continue, and

fnall find them again herea,frer. Are thefe extraordinary />rf-

tenfions? Are they not rather extraordinary ivjiances ot fra-

ternal charity and union, to which the filly conduct of a very

few
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c H A p. of diffention and divlfions among the members

V ^^,„.^ of this fociety from whence their fanguine wilhes

jg.g^ led them to prophef)' the fpeedy dilTolution there^

of ; but fuch diviners found themiclves miftaken

in their conjeftures and dirappointed in their

wifhes, on tliis as well as former occafions ; for

the imprudence of a very fmaii number of the

moll mifteady and infignificant members occa-

fioned no -•divifion, properly fpeaking, none of

confequcnce or long duration. George Fox,

coming up from Exeter, after his relcafe from
Launcefton jail, by Briilol (where he had large

meetings to good etfc£t) to London about this

time, ever vigilant to guard the people be bad been

made inftrumcntal to gatber into a feparate for.lety^

againil every danger, v/hereby they might fui-

tain harm, writ them a fhort caution on this

occasion, \o beware of that difpofition which hath

a life in (trife and contention ; to forbear mutual

aggravation, which breeds confufion, but to let

their moderation, temperance and patience ap-

pear to all men, that they might enter into

peace and covenant with their Creator, and pre-

fervc their fellov/liiip one with another : his care

"was exercifed towards all, the weak cfpecially,

to whom I apprehend this caution was addrcficd,

for except a very few weak members tlie body
at large took no part with James Nay lor *.

This

few miigulded individuals gave no intcrrnption. This author,

in conclufion, fcems to refute his preceding defcription by an

inexplicable inconnftency. " Thefe debarcs wliich were
*' carried on with peculiar warmth—were terminated in a
*' fhoit time, and without much difficulty.''

• Upon Rooert Barclay's opponent fyying, " one thing I

" would aflc, what he, Robert Barclay, thinketh of that honour
« and
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This year died John Camm of Camm's-gill, inC h a p.

the barony of Kendal in Weilmoreland, a man v_x'v>^
blelTed with religious inclinations from his child- 1(5515.

hood, which gathered itrength as he approached Account

the flate of maturity, whereby he was incited °^„{^°

in a fmcere enquiry after true religion, and the

moft certain way to falvation, to feparate him-
felf from the national worfhip of that time, and
atTociate with feveral others, who from a fimila-

rity of imprefilon and purfuit, formed a fele<ft

alfembly at Firbank chapel and other places, Convinced

amonoft whom he fometimes officiated as a mi-^^^"'!'^"^o
_

chapel.

niller.

** and worfhip that was given to Jr.nies Naylor, as he rode
' into Briftol, Ocftober 24th, 1656?"

Robert Barclay anfwers, ** I think it was both wicked and
*' abominable, and fo do the people called Quakers, v/ho
" thereupon difowned him, and all thofe that had an hand
" in it, as by the feveral letters found written to him and
•' other papers, if need were, I could at large prove ; but it

*' fufficeth to inform the reader of this, that he v/as denied
" by that peonlc, and not any ways owned by them until

" feveral years afterwards, that he telcified his full repentance
*' for that thing in a publick aflembly with many tears, fignify-

" ing the fame alfb under his hand, which was alfo printed."

Rohtrt Barclay s ivorks, page 876.

James Naylor himfelf gives the following account : After I

was put into the hole at bridewell, I heard of many wild

a»ftions done by a fort of people who pretended that they owned
me ; and thefe were earncllly llirred up at that day with much
violence and many unfecmly a^-^ions, to go into the meetings

of the people of the Loicl, called Quakers, on purpofe to

hinder their peaceable meetings, and yet would take that holy

and pure name of God and Chrilt frequently in their mouths,

whereby the name of the Lord was much dilhonoured and his

pure fpirit grieved, and much diforder they caufed in many-

places of the nation, to the dilhonour of Chrift Jefus, for

which I feel wrath from God ; which when I underftood that

they had any ftrength through me, I ufed all means I could to

declare again!]: that evil fpirit, which under the name of God
and Chriil, was againA God and Chrid, his truth and
people.
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c Ij A P. nifler. Here it was that he, with the greater

^^^^ j,^ part of that congregation in the notable meeting

161:6. v.'hich George Fox had there in 1652, by his

effedual miniftry, was happily prevailed with to

turn the attention of his mind more cloiely to

the raeafure and manifeltation of the fpirit,

which he recommended, as a certain guide from

darknefs to light ; in obedience whereunto he

was made willing to take up the crofs to the

glory and friendHiip of this world, in endea-

vours to fecure an everlafling inheritance in that

which is to come. And abiding in patience the

refining operation of this fanctifying grace, he

was fitly prepared for the reception of the gifts

of the fpirit, and had a fliare in the miniliry

committed to him, more formed to reach the

heart than pleafe the ear, being weighty and

deep, conveying awakening reproof to the li-

bertine, the hypocrite, and fuch as difgraced the

profefTion of truth by a difordcrly converfation.

In his moral conduct very circumfpect, exem-

plifying the doctrine he taught by the example

he fet. In the capacity of a parent he eonfci-

cntiouHy difcharged his duty in a religious care

over his children and family.

He was amongft the firfh of thefe preachers

who travelled into different parts of the nation

to propagate the Gofpel, according to the prin-

> ciples of the peopls called Quakers, in which

fervice he was careful not to make the gofpel

chargeable, having an eftate of his own. His

firlt journey was through the northern counties

In company to the borders of Scotland ; his next, in com-

H w^Tr"^P^^^y
with Francis Howgill, to vilit Oliver Crom-

pay? a vifit wcll, protcdor, on behalf of their brethren un-
to ohver ^ perfecution. Afterwards he travelled in
Cromwell. i

.

company with Ed. Burrough, through the mid-

dle
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die of the nation to London, where they met ^ ^^ ^'

with their countrymen John Audland, Francis y^r^^,^
Howgill, Richard Kubberthorn, and others from i6r6,

other parts : From thence John Audland and he Joins jchn

became fellow-travellers to Briftol, where their.
f^^^f^,"^^^.^

united powerful minitlry was eifectual to theniou.

convincement and reformation of many hun-

dreds, as before related in its place. But the

fatigue and exercife of his travels and labour

proved too greac for his bodily ability to fuftain

without feeling the natural effects thereof, for

his conftitution, naturally weak, was hereby re-

duced into a gradual decline ; and as he drew
near the termination of his well fpent life, fup-

ported by the teftimony of an approving heart,

he viewed the awful fcene without difmay. Hiv^

indifpofition being fanctified to him by that

word that fanctified his foul, he was filled with

a thankful fenie of divine goodnefs, under the

impreiTion whereof he thus exprelled his lively

hope :
" How great a benefit do I enjoy beyond

" many, who have fuch a large time of prepa-
" ration for death, being daily dying that I

" may live for ever with my God in that king-
" dom which is unfpeakably full of glory. Mv
" outward man daily waftes and moulders
" down, and draws towards his place and cen-
" ter ; but my inward man revives, and mounts
" upwards towards its place and habitation in
" heaven.'*

The morning he departed this life he called

his wife, children and family, to whom he mi-
parted folid inftruclion, to love and ferve the

Lord, and to walk circumfpeftly in his fear,

adding, that " his glafs was run ; the time of
*' his departure was come ; he v\'as to enter
" into everlafling joy and reft ;" charging them

all
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c H A P. all " to be patient and content in his removal;**

y]^.!^, prefently after fainting, he feemed to pafs quiet-

161:6 y ^^^Ji ^s falling into an eafy fleep, where-

upon fome about him, weeping aloud, as one
awakened out of fleep, he expreffed himfelf

again in thefe words : " My dear hearts, you
*' have wronged me and difturbed me, for I was
** at fweet reft : You fliould not fo pafTionately

** forrow for my departure : This houfe of clay
*' muft go to its place, but this foul and fpirit

" is to be gathered up to the Lord, to live with
" him for ever, Vv^here we fliall meet with ever-

" lafting joy." So iigain taking his leave of

them, and repeating his charge, he lay down,
and in a little time deparced this life, in the

fifty-fecond year of his age.

CHAP. X.

George Fox applies to Oliver Croinwell to Jlop

Perfecuiion.—Edward Burrough writes to him

on the fame Subje^f,—Attc?iipt to make Cro7n-

xvell King.—Articles relating to Religiofi,—Re-

?narks.—The excluded Members admitted into

Parliament, which is foon after difjhhed.—^

Fruitlefs Applications for Relief from Perfecu-'
iion.—Edward Burrough's Propofal to vindi-

cate the DoCirines of the People called fakers
rejecfed.

c H^A P. VjtEORGE Fox, near London, feeing a con-

v,....^,-^^ courfe of people, found they were gathered to

1656. fee the protector palTmg by; and as the perfe-

cution
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cution of his friends continued unabated, hec h a p.

rode up to the coach fide to fpeak with him '^'

thereupon, continuing in difcourfe with him on
^ ^

the fubjeft till they came to James's park gate,

and at parting, Cromwell defired him to come g. Fox ap-

to him at Whitehall : He accordingly went thi-?^'"''"?-
., jini 1

Cromwell
ther, accompanied by iLdward ryott, where they to flop th.-

opened the fubjecl more fully, acquainting him p"^'^''"''""'

with the fufierings of their brethren, and re-

monftrating againd perfecution, as entirely in-

confiftent with Chriftianity, and a manifcft devi-

ation from the example of Chrift and his

apoftles, who fafFered perfecution, but never

perfecuted any *.

About the fame time Edward Burrough alfo, 1657.

finding; his former applications ineiiedual, re- ^''•,'^"'-

fumed his pen and wrote feveral epiftles to writes him

Oliver on the fame fubjetl, with his ufual plain-
^"^^^^f j,

nefs. The following extracts whereof give us a ie<a.

fpecimen of the honeil fimplicity and undif-

guifed plain dealing which thefe men ufed in

their applications for redrefs, not (as falfely re-

prefented) in contempt of authority, but in con-

formity to the diftates of their confciences,

which taught them to decline every appearance

of flattery and refinement in their addrelfes to

the greateft, as apprehending thefe things in-

confiftent with the fimplicity and godly fmcenty
recommended in the gofpel : Thefe extratls

alfo exhibiting a lively defcription of the fuf-

ferings which this people at that time endured,

are a confirmation of the narrative thereof,

comprized in the preceding pages''.

After reminding the Protedor of the obliga-

tion he was under to the fupreme beiii;::^ for his

providential

» Sewel, p. i6r. ^ Ibid. p. 163.
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CHAP, providential favours, both in profpering his uii-

^- dertakings and preferving him from the plots

and treacherous defigns of his enemies, he pro-

ceeds : " In that day when thou waft raifed

up, when the fear of the Lord was before

thy face, and thy heart was towards him, and
thou waft but little in thine own eyes, it was
well with thee, and the Lord blelfed thee ;

and it was not once thought concerning thee,

that the hands of the ungodly v/ould have

been ftrengthened againft the righteous under

thee, or that fuch grievous and cruel burdens

and oppreffions v/ouid ever have been laid

upon the juft, and aded againft them in thy

name and under thy dominion, as unrighte-

ouily have come to pais in thefe three years.

Many are unjuftly and woefully fufierers, be-

caufe they cannot fwear, though in all cafes

they fpeak the truth, and obey Chrift's com-
mands ; fuch are puniftied by unjuft fines

impofed upon them, and this by the corrupt-

nefs of fome that bear rule under thee, who
rule not for God as they ought, but invert

the fword of juftice. Some fuffer long and

tedious iniprifonments, and others cruel

ftripes and abufes, and danger of life many
times from wicked men, for reproving fm
and crying againft the abominations of the

times (which the fcriptures teftify againftj in

ftreets and other places. Some have been

taken up on the highway, fent to prifon, and

no crime charged againll them ; and others

committed, being taken out of peaceable

meetings, whipped, and fent to prifon, with-

out tranfgrefiing any law, juft or unjuft,

through the rage and envy of fuch who have

perverted judgment and juftice j and fome in

" prifon
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** prifon have fuffered fuperabundantly' from chap.
** the hands of the cruel jailers and their fer- ^'

" vants, by beatings and threatenings, and ,

" putting irons on them, and not luffering
*' any of their friends to vifit them with necef-
" faries ; and fome have died in the prifons,
*' whofe lives were not dear to them, whofe
" blood will be reckoned on account againfl
" thee in one day. Some have fuffered hard
" cruelties, becaufe they could not refpeft per-
*' fons, and bow with hat or knee ; and from
" thefe cruelties thou canfl not altogether be
*' excufed in the fight of God, being infli£ted
'•' in thy name and under thy power."

A copy of the letter from which this extract

was taken was delivered into Oliver Cromwell's

own hands ; but not producing the defired effeft,

he foon after waited upon him in perfon, to

procure a conference with him upon the fubje6t,

in the courfe of which Cromwell told him in

effed that all perfecution and cruelty were againft

his mind, and that he was not guilty of thofe

perfecutions carried on unjuftly againft Bur-
rough's friends. The futility of this excufe, too

apparent to efcape Burrough's penetration, drew
from him the following remonftrance '^

:
" Con-

" fider what is the caufe, that what thou defireft

" not to be done is yet done : Is it not that

" thou mayeft pleafe men ? that thou mayeft do
*' the falfe teachers of this nation and wicked
" men a pleafure : Thou knoweft of fome in

" this city and elfewhere, whom we know to be
*' juft men, who fuffer imprifonment and the
" lofs of their liberty, becaufe for confcience
*' fake they cannot fwear ; and many others in

R " this

^ Sewel, p. 165.
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this nation fufFering cruel treatment even for

well-doing, and not for evil, which oppreffion

might be put a (top to, and their unjuft luf-

ferings relieved by thee, by a word of thy
" mouth or pen, fliewing thy diflike of thefc

" cruel perfecutions ; but there feems in thee
" rather a favouring of them, by connivance at

" the aftors of cruelty, to the flrengthening of
" their hands, than any diflike fliewn by thee,

** in bearing witnefs, as thou oughteft to do,
" againft them ; and this makes that thou canft
*' not be clear in the fight of God in thefe

" things, becaufe not helped by thee, when thou
" haft power to help them."

Thefe honeft remonftrances met the like re-

ception with former applications ; they were re-

ceived without apparent refentment, and perfe-

Attempts cutions Carried on without redrefs. Cromu'ell's

cro^eli attention about this period was engroffed by a

ting. fubjefl much nearer his heart than redreffing the

grievances of this fociety. The fupple parlia-

ment now fitting, entirely devoted to his humour
and to his intereft, had complimented him with

the offer of the crown and the title of king
;

and although it is thought to have been in con-

fequence of his own management, and his ambi-

tion prompted him to accept the offer, yet find-

ing his neareft friends and moft powerful par-

tifans, together with the body of the army,

averfe to the meafure, deterred by the profpect

of the danger attending this advancement, after

fome perplexity and hefitation, he finally deter-

mined to rejefl: the proffered crown.

The parliament upon this confirmed to him
his dignity of protedor, with an addition of

more power, in fome inftances, than had been

annexed to it by the council of officers, by a

iblemn
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folemn aft, entitled " The humble petition andc hap.
" advice," which after inveiting him with power

^^^^^^1,
to name his fucceflbr, to convoke a yearly par- ^^

liament compoled of two houfes, and fettling

his revenue, concluded with the following arti-

cles relating to religion :

" That his hiehnefs would encourage a g-odly Articles re-

••n • r r ' iiri lating Co rc-
*' mmiitry m theie nations; and tnat lucn asijoion.

" do revile and diflurb them in the worfhip of
" God, may be puniflied according to law, and
*' where Jaws are defedive, new ones to be
" made : That the proteftant chriilian religion,

" as it is contained in the Old and New Tefta-

" ment, be aflerted and held forth for the pub-
" lie profeffion of thefe nations, and no other;
** and that a confeffion of faith be agreed upon
" and recommended to the people of thefe na-
" tions ; and none to be permitted by word or
" writing to revile or reproach the faid confef-
•' fionof faith''."

Thefe articles feem to betray little liberality ofRemark?,

fentiment concerning religious or civil liberty,

and whether they originated from Cromwell him-
felf or the parliament, give us a fpecimen of the

change of principles effected in men by the pof-

feifion of power, according to the concurrent

accounts hiftorians have given us of the inde-

pendents and their principles :
" The fanatlcifm

" of the independents abolifned all ecclefiaftical

" government, difdained all creeds and fyftems,

and reje61:ed every ceremony. Of all chriflian

fe6ls this was the firft, which, during its profpe-

rity as well as its adverfity, always adopted the

principle of toleration ; and it is remarkable

that fo reafonable a doftrine owed its origin,

not to reafoning, but to the height of extra*-

vagance and fanaticifm *"."

R 2 *' The
^ Rapin. ^ Hume,
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The dodrine of toleration, in thefe en-

lightened ages, adopted by the Hberal of al-

moft all perfuafions, owed its origin to the

independents, whofe declared averfion to per-
" fecution and church tyranny was too oppo-
** fite to the bigotry and A^iews of the prelby-
" terians not to be produ6live of high conteft

" and animofity. Whilft the prefbyterians ex-
'* claimed that toleration was but an indulgence
" for foul-murder, &c. the independents, from
'' the authority of the gofpel and the diftates of
" reafon, argued that every man had a right to
*' direft his religious confcience, and interpret

" the fcriptures according to his own lights and
" apprehenfions ; that the doftrine of intole-

" rancy would equally juftify all religious per-

" fecutions, pagans againft chriftians, papifts

" againft proteftants, with that which had been fo

" lately endured from the power of the epifcopa-
*' cy; and that the prefbyterians, by preaching up
** the dodrine of obedience in fpiritual matters
*' to eftablifhed powers, pafled a felf-condemna-
" tion on their own oppofition to former tyran-
« niesV

Thefe fentiments are laudable, and the rea-

foning upon them juft ; but I think the firft

quoted author hath gone too far in aiferting,

that they always adopted the principle of tole-

ration in profperity as well as adverfity, except

we under ftand it as a mere fpeculative truth, for

that they always adopted it in practice, matters

of fadl will not fupport the alfertion. And if

their former principles are juftly defcribed by
the fjpre-cited authors, it appears evidently, from

the foregoing articles, that their principles were

chafiged zuith the times. The firft feems to be

aimed diredly at the Quakers, and the propofal

of
® Macaulay.
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of making new penal laws againft them bears chap.
little marks of a tolerating fpirit ; the fecond is y^_-,^
^xpreiTed in terms of remarkable ambiguity, g

yet from this and the next we may gather thus

much, that if formerly they difdained all creeds

and fyftems, they had now altered their fenti-

ments ; fmce they propofe the formation of a

fyftem for the profellion of the nation, exclufive

of all others, and a * confeffion of faith fo fa-

credly inviolable, that both the freedom of fpeech

and the liberty of the prefs were to be violated

in its favour.

I would not be underftood by thefe occafional

.remarks to tax the whole body of the indepen-

dents with this inconfiftency of conduft; but thofe

only, who in contradidion to their former pro-

feflions, when inverted with power, perverted

it to the perfecution of fuch as diifented from
them, and thofe who fomented the perfecution.

There were doubtlefs very many, more fmcere

in their profeffion, and more uniform in their

condud, who were fo far from promoting, that

they

* Soon after this a confeffion of faith, drawn up by fe-

veral of the teachers at the Savoy, was pubUfhed; and

George Fox having previoufly procured a copy of it, not-

withftanding the parliamentary prohibition, he animadverted

upon it with freedom, and publiflied his remarks about the

fame time, the Church Faitli, as they termed it, was publifhcd,

which iacenfed fome of the members to that degree, that one

of them threatened him, " That they muft have him to

" Smithfield." To which menace he replied, he was over

their fires and feared them not, wiHiing him to confider

whether all people had been without a faith this one thoufand

fix hundred years, that the pricrts muft now make them one ;

that as Chrift Jefus was the author of the apoftles faith,

of that of the primitive church and of the martyrs, fhould

not all people look unto him to be the author and fmiflier of
their faith, and not unto the priefts ?
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CHAP, they fecrctly condemned thefe unnecefTary fe-

^^' verities, as hath been noticed in James Naylor*'s

^ cafe and others. I wifh the reader to apply this

diftindion to my future obfervations on this

body of men, as.I fhall be und.r a neceffity, in

the fcquel, to lay open flill more exorbitant

feverities, praftifed by arbitrary magistrates, who
were indigated by vindi£live teachers of this de-

nomination, againft the people . called • Qua-
kers.

b3:*After all, we need, not perhaps admire that

themeafures of this parliament were not faYOur-

able to liberty : Men who had giv^en themfelves

•up to acl by the nod or diregion of another,

having; refigned their own liberty, were not

Hkely. to have, a tender regard for the liberties

iScS of other men. ' . i:-/iu

Exc'uded In the next feffion of this parliament, in pur-

^!adntk- -fuJtace of an article in the aforementioned in-

ted, where- ||;j:u]Xi€nt of government, the members who had

parHament been excluded by Oliver's council were admit-
is diffoived.- te^j fo take their feats, in the houfe, which feems

to- have produced a majority lefs favourable to

his views, and lefs pliant to his will than that of

-the former feffions ; and their proceedings dif-

pleafing him, he foon put a flop thereto by dif-

folving them "*.

Remark
When we view this parliament, fo much de-

voted to the Prote£lor, and acting principally

under his immediate influence, enafting laws fo

unfavourable to liberty, we can hardly exculpate

him from encouraging, at lead by connivance,

thefe perfecuting acts and fevere proceedings,

even while be declared himfelf againft perfe-

cution, and difavowed the guilt of thofe carried

on againft the (fakers.

** Rapln.

After
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'^ After the diiTolution of the parliament, dif- chap.
ferent applications, by perfonal interviews and y^^\^^.
by letters, were made to the Protedlor by divers g g
of this people in favour of their perfecuted bre- Appiicad-

thren, laving before him a full narrative of their °"* ?^ *^/,•'*-', V Strikers tor

grievances, which, when he not only pleaded rdiefprove

ignorance of, but pretended not to believe, two 'f"^ffe(ituai.

of them, Thomas Aldam, and Anthony Pear-

fon, to put the matter out of difpute, undertook
the laborious tafk of vifiting all or moft of the

jails in England, to prove by authentic docu-

ments the truth of their reprefentations ; which
having done, by procuring copies of their friends

commitments under the hands of the refpedive

jailers, they laid the fame before Oliver Crom-
well; but now, all fubterfuge being taken away,

he declined to comply with their requefl in be-

half of the fuffcrers, which was to give order

for their releafe. It was upon this occafion that

Thomas Aldam, taking off his cap, tore it,

faying, fo /hail thy governme?it be rentfrom thee

and thy houfe.

^ The public preachers at this time, both tOp^j^^^j

palliate and promote perfecution and rigorous ^urrough's

meafures againft the Quakers, fo called, took^[ndicaV°

great pains to reprefent them as a people delud- the c^a-

ed, deceived and involved in error; and parti- trine, °rc'-

cularly to Cromwell and others in authority : J^"^^'^-

For which reafon Edward Burrough, in a letter

to the Protestor, propofed that thefe teachers

might be direded, abitraded from general re-

flexions, and vague accufations, to put their

objedions to the Quakers doctrines, and their

imputed errors, in plain terms and clear propo-

fitions ; and that by divine permifSon they fhould

receive

* ScweJ, 185. « Ibid. f Ibid.
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CHAP, receive a fultable anfwer, concluding his letter

to the following purport ; " We are willing to

1658.
be made manifeft to all men, and that our

principles may be brought to the tell of true

judgment ; when, if any objedions againft

us cannot.be anfwered to the fatisfadion of

fober and unprejudiced men, our adverfaries

will be more juftified in their cenfures and
their feverity againft us. But if our anfwers

fhall prove our principles, pra£lices and doc-

trines agreeable to the fcriptures, and vindi-

cated thereby, then let the truth be owned,
and no longer perfecuted : Let the teachers

and all our adverfaries refrain their contu-

melious afperfions, uncharitable railings againft

us, and falfe accufations of us to thee : Let

thy ears be fliut from believing lies againft

the innocent ; and let none in thy dominions

fuffer under the cruelty of men, upon fuch

groundlefs pretences."

This propofal was fair and reafonable, but we
have no account that it was acceded to by Oliver

or his teachers : The latter found it eafier to

rail than to reafon ; and their hatred of this

people impelled them to endeavour the fup-

preiling of them by rigour, rather than con-

vincing them by argument. Perfecution conti-

nued unabated till Oliver Cromwell's death,

w' ich happened on the 3d of September this

year. And being by the humble petition and
advice empowered to nominate his fucceflbr,

he nominated his fon Richard, who was accord-

ingly proclaimed Protedor of the ^ommoa-
wealth.

y CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

AppUcatiom continued to Richard Cromwell, but

without Succefs,—Friends violently abufed by

the Populace.—The Nation i?i great Co?nmotion,—George Fox writes a Caution.—Account of
Friends Sufferings prefented to the Farliament^

^—Remarkable Fropofal of a number of Friends

to the Parliament.—The fakers- fo called in-

vited to take up Arms.—George Fox cautions

ugainfi it,—General Monk's Order to his SoU
diers )iot to jnoleft the Meetings of this People.

^—Account of their fuffering in Property, efpe-

daily for their Teftimony againfi Tithes.—Spe-

cified in various Cafes,—Remarks upon Tithes^

1 H E fame fraternal compaflion for the hard- chap.
fhips fuilained by their fuffering brethren, which ^'•

had animated feveral of this community to make ^^"T^
repeated applications to the late Protedor for

^^p^u^.^.

'

redrefs of their grievances, continued to ope- ''""scom;-

rate, and produced fimilar applications to his "romwdi,'

fucceffor. Edward Burrough in particular, who
(as before related) made repeated applications

to the father with much plainnefs of fpeech, was
not backward, from a fenfe of duty, and the

impulfe of brotherly fympathy, to take the like

liberty with his fucceffor s. Very foon after his

advancement to the Protectorate, he communi-
cated

8 Sewel, p. 189.
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CHAP, cated by letter to Richard Cromwell, a dear
-^'- and concife relation of the fufferings and per-

^ fecutions his friends were afflided with, putting

him in mind that the power of the raagiflrate,

by divine ordination, M'as for a terror and re-

ftraint to evil-doers, and the protection and
praife of all that do well. But that at that

time, in this nation, it was diverted from its ori-

ginal purpofe to the oppreffion of the poor, by
iiijuftice, fubverting the good laws of God and
man to a wrong end, abufmg authority, by
turning the fword againft juft men, and inflict-

ing punifliment on ihe innocent for righteouf-

neis fake,

fciitwith- ^fhis remonflrance met with the fame dif-

But fuceeis. regard as the former applications for redrefs.

The perfecution of the (fakers (fo called) re-

ceived no check in confequence thereof, that I

can find. Bat, as in this -interval between

Cromwell's death and the reftoration of Charles

the fecond, through the ambitious itruggles, and

the alternate fuccefs or failure of the contend-

ing piirties for the fovereignty, the nation was

almoft in a ilate of anarchy
; grofs abufes of

FritTiJs the licentious rabble, inftigated by the inflamma-
R^^i-'y 3- tory Calumnies of their priefts againft the Qua-

fhe popn- kers (fo called) were added to the feverlty of
^"'^' perfecuting magillrates, who not confining them-

ftlves to the abufe of individuals, began to dif-

turb and attack thefe devoted people in their

public alTembiies for divine worfbip, in a fhame-

iul and riotous manner ; of which we have many
inrtances in this and the fucceeding year*.

Many

f>ntallijrc. * -^-^ ^ meeting near Zanchy, where Elizabeth Leavens

•was preaching, » lisdv con)pa.ny, headed by ao elder of their

church.
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Many of thefe abufes being committed on c h a p.

the firll day of the week, the day they called

their

XI

1658.

church, pulled her down and abufed her much. As (he and

others were going home, the people fell upon them and grie-

Toufly beat le\eral.

Rebecca Barnes, Elizabeth Holme and others, coming

fiom a meeting near Ormfl<!rk, met with David Eliifon, a

prielt, to whom Rebecca fpake fonie words which difpleafcd

him ; the perfons who accompanied the priell: fell to abufing

her, while, lie animated them, crying out, down zuith hery

down iv'ith her, which his cruel comrades effedtually per-

formed, for they beat, bruifed, and ftruck her on the breaft

fo cruelly, that within feven days after ihe died- BefTc, v. i.

p. 304.

On the 7th cf the month called June was a meeting at r.ondory

.the houfe of William Mullins of Vine-it\eet, Elolborn, when 1658.
•one Atkins, baiiiif to the Eail of Southampton, came to the

window, (wearing defperately that he ivould quake them ;

and gathered a mob, whom he heated with flrong drink,

until they threw .dirt and ftones in at the window, and

Ihamefully abuled many there affcrabled, he pufhing his fword

in at the window, and threatening to ftrike his dagger into

the preacher's face, calling him reproachful names, and belch-

ing out all manner of evil fpeaking, till the meeting was ended.

Bede, V. i. p. 365.

On the 7th of the month called April, this year, was *. g /•

meeting at the houfe of Thomas Budd, in the pariih of Mar- flyre.

tock, to which five priefts came, attended by a rabble, fur- 1657.
nifhed with ftaves, cudgels, pitchforks, and fuch like rufHc

arms. They rufhed into the meeting with fo much confufion

and noife, that the preacher could not be heard: Their com-
ing made it indeed a riotous aifembly, which the moment
before was a congregation of grave and ferious chriUians, of

fober and viituous converfation, and fome of them of con-

fidcrable eftates : However, the priefts who brought the mob,
and caufed the riot, complained to the magiftrates that ths

meeting held at Thomas Budd's was a riotous alTembly, to

the dilturbance of the public peace; whereupon one Cap-

tain Raymond, with his foldiers, was ordered to difperfe the

next meeting that fhould be held there : Accordingly he came
thither on the 23d of the month, when Thomas Salthoufe

was preaching, and took him, together with Thonus Budd,

into
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CHAP, their fabbath, with impunity, under a govcrn-

y_^_^\^ inent, and by a people who pretended to make

1658.
*^

into cuftody, and condudli'ng them next day to Robert Hunt,
juftice of the peace, they were by him and others examined

and committed to prifon, and indided for a riot at the

quarter fcffions at llchefler : Great endeavours were ufed to

find them and others taken with them guilty thereof, yet

their attempts were fruftrated by the concarring tefhmonies

of the witnefles produced again ft them ; whereupon the juf-

tices tendered the oath of abjuration to Thomas Salthonfc,

and for refufing to take it fined him five pounds. BeiTe, v.

i. p. 578, 582.
Cornwall. On the 27th of the month called June, this year, was a

^"57* meeting in the borough of Lifl<eard, where a multitude of

rude people came in, halloomg, finging, railing, throwing

dirt, ftones, mire, and filthy excrements on the clothes,

heads and faces of thofe that were met, beating fome with

clubs, others with their fifts, and breaking a pitcher about the

head of George Bewley. One wicked fellow founded an hunt-

ing horn, and raifed a cry of his hounds, to drown the voice of

the preacher. They threw George Bewley and others down
a Itecp hill on the pavement; and while they were puUihg the

hair off their heads, the priert, who fat fmoaking his pipe in a

Chamber window, animated the rabble, crying, Hold himfaft^

keep him hi, if his brains be knocked out, he has his oivn feek-

ing. This violence continued till fome of the peifecuted

were alrnoft ftranglcd and ready to faint. At length fome of

them being let into an houfe, and fecurcd from the inferior

mob (for (bme of the mob were men of figure, and one a

magillrate of the town) the tumult began to ceafe. Beffe,
'

V. j. p. 115.

Hertford- With much barbarity did the rabble infult this innocent
fhire. people aflembling at Sabridgeworth, Itriking them as they
I0j;8. came thither, throwing them off their horfes, and wallowing

them in the mire, daubing their faces and clothes, filling

their hats with dirt, and fo putting them on their heads :

When this cruelty could not deter them from meeting, a

rude multitude furrounded the place, and affaulted them,

breaking down the tiles, boards, windows and walls of the

meeting-houfe, and throwing flones, dirt, rotten egs, human
dung and urine, that few or none of the aflembly efcaped

unhurt : They tore their clothes in pieces, laid fome as

dead.
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it a point to obferve it with all the pharifaical ^ ^j^ p-

ftri^tnefs, and in many cafes beyond the ftricl- v..^_^,_^

nefs J658.

as dead, forely bruifed others, and thus continued abufing

them for the fpace of three hours, the whoie time of the

meeting, and at their departure repeated the like abufcs,

purfuing fome of them with ftones and dirt about two miles.

BefTe, vol. i, p. 241.
It was cuflomary with the fcholars at Cambridge, when any Cam'brid!^,

of this people paffed the ftreets to or from their meetings, to i ^5^

throw dirt and itones at them, to tear their clothes and fpit in ^"^

their faces. In their pubiick meetings the fcholars infulted '"59*

them by breaking the windows, throwing great ftones and
ftiooting bullets in, to the hazard of their hves. When Wil-
liam Allen, who was frequently concerned to preach in thofe

m^tings, was declaring, they would run through the meeting-

houfe like wild horfes, throwing down all before them, hal-

looing, ftamping and making a noife, as if feveral drums had
been beating, to prevent his being heard : while he was fpeak-

ing, they threw ftones at him, broke his head in feveral

places, <;ut his face and bruifed his body ; he neverthelefs

perfifted in his known duty undifmayed. In like manner did

they abufe others of the aflembly, pulling off the women's
headclothes, and daubing their faces with filth and excrements.

Some of the barbarities were a<5ted in the fight of the fenior

fellows and proftor of the college, who fhewed no diflike

thereat ; and when Alderman Nicholfon, a fober and moderate

man, grieved at fuch inhumanity, complained to the proftor,

defiring him to ufe his authority to keep the fcholars quiet,

he churlilhly anfwered that he could not, nor ivould not.

Do. 86.

On the 7th of November, this year, William Dewft)err\', Nottmg-

preaching at a meeting at Newark upon Trent, was infulted
'i^ni^'""'='

and much abufed by the people; however, the meeting was '^59'

held, though through much difturbance, and at the clofe of
it another meeting was appointed at the fame place on the

nth of fame month, being the firft day of the week, at

which while the teftimony of truth was declaring, a rude

multitude broke in, thrufting down both men and women,
buffeting, punching and ftoning them, fo that Ibme weje

knocked down, others had their teeth beaten out and their

faces bruifed ; women had their head-clothes pulled off.

After
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CHAP, nefs which the mofaical law appointed for ob-
^^- ferving the feventh, furnilh an occafion to refl^el^ ' upon the irrational inconfiftency of fuperflition
^^" in every Ihape, by which I undtrftaiid an over-

zealous attachment to fome circumftantials of
religion, while the eflential part, viz. the in-

wardly fandifying power thereof, whereby we
are taught to honour God, and love and do
good to mankind, is overlooked. Thefe men,
it's probable, would have thought it a heinous

crime to have been employed on that day in any
honed labour, though in itfelf lawful, and in

fome fort neceflary, and yet fhewed no reluc-

tance or compundiou in committing unlawful

adio4s.

After this manner they continnert to ahnfe about an hundred

pcrfons who were there religioufly kfTenibled, and who bore

all patiently as Chriftian fufTerers. Befi'e, v. i. 552, 553.
JTiimerfet- On' the 2 2d of the month called March, this year, was a
^"'^' meeting at the market-crofs in Glaftonbu^y, where Edward

^^'59' Burrough preached. Samuel Winney, prieft of that parifh,

attended by fome drunken fellows with a drum, came thither,

and demanded ly nvhat authority he camd there to preach ?

Edward anfwered in the fcripture phrafe, he that hath recei'ved

a gift, hi him mhnjler according to the gift received. He then

returned the queftion upon the prieft, defiring him to pront

his call to the minijlry from faipture, Tliis pinched him, and

he withdrew, leaving the rabble to plead his caufe, who fell

to beating their drum, whooping, hallooing and thrulling

the friends to and fro in a wild and barbarous manner ; and

it was faid that one of the prieft's agents had made many of

the mob drunk on purpofe to qualify them to perform fuch

wicked fervice for the church. Do. 585.

Borfetfliirf , On the i 7th of the month called May, a rabble raifed by

1660. beat of drum came to the meeting at Broad Cerne, befet the

houfe, fired guns under the windows, beat thofe that were

met with poles and with their guns, ftoned them through the

flreets and hurt feveral of them, fo that fome fpit blood a

long time after, and others were forely bruifed, narrowly

efcaping with tlieir lives.
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adions, as oppofite to good government as to CHAP,
religion, in affauking the perfons, and deflroy- ^^,..1.

ing the property of their inoffenfive, unrefifl- ^^

ing neighbours and fellow citizens, with vioLence

and outrage, whofe only crime was the apply-

ing the day to the befl purpofe, the aifembling

to worftiip their maker in that way they were

perfuaded in their confciences was mod accep-

table to him. The magiflrates and teachers

alfo could not only let fuch riots pafs unpu-

nilhed and uncenfured, but too often abet them,

and at the fame time line and confine feveral

of thefe people as * fabbath-breakers, for riding

a few

* Such was the fuperflition of thofe times, that many of Buckln?;'.

the people called Quakers, going to religious meetings a few hamfln'rc,

miles diftant from their own dwellings, were taken up by ^ojS.

officers under pretence of breaking the Sabbath, had their

horfes impounded, and fometimes detained for a penalty of

ten fhillings for travelling on that day ; and at other times

themfelves, for refufing to pay that penalty, were fet in the

ftocks. Beffe, v. i. 75.

The religious zeal of this people in frequenting their afTem- EITet

blies for worfhip, obliged them to travel to the places where 165:6,
they were held, which being fometimes at a confiderable 1659.
diflance, their going to or coming from them on the firfl: day

of the week was called a breach of the Sabbath, and punifhed

by fines, diftrefs of goods or imprifonment. For this caufe,

Samuel Skillingham and Zachary Child, going to a meeting

at Wcathersfield, were flopped by wardens in the ftreet, and
forely beaten and abufed by a juftice's clerk : and for the fame
caufe Elizabeth Court was fent to the houfe of corre(!lion,

where fhe was whipped and fufFered much cruel ufage, being

kept without candle or fire in the cold winter when fhe was
fick of an ague. John Child, for riding to a meeting, had
his horfe taken away and kept from him three weeks, and
then returned home without bridle, faddle, pillion or cloth,

all which they detained for a pretended forfeiture. Edmund
Crofs, John Pike, Richard Waite and William Halley, were
taken out of a meeting at Horlley and fet in the ftocks

fix
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CHAP, a few miles to a meeting on that day ; Proving
^''- their oflentatious rehgion to be Hke that of the

1659.
Pharifees,

fix hours for coming thither on the Sabbath day, &c. &c.
BefTe, v. i. 193

Somerfet- George Taylor and his wife, riding on the firft day of the
Ihire, week to Puddimore meeting, had one of their horfes taken

'^57* away ; and on the fame day of the next week, paffing thither

again through Ilcheiter, had their mare taken away, with

faddle, pilHon and bridle. In like manner Chriftopher Pit-

tard's horfe was taken from him as he was riding to ihe fame
meeting : at which meeting, the jultices Hunt and Gary
being informed that Thomas Budds wife was prcient, they

granted their warrant for levying ten Oiillings upon her huf-

band's goods. About the fame time, Chnftopher Bacon of

Sutton, going to Puddimore meeting, by the way vvent to

viiit his friends in Ilchefter jail, where he was taken Sy the

watch ; after three days detention there he was fent to prifon,

where he lay three months till the feiTions, at which he was
fined five pounds for not taking off his hat, and recommitted.

BefFe.v. i. 582.

Cornwall Anne Upcot, daughter to the priefl of Anffell, being con-

1650. vinced of the truth, feparated from the public worfiiip, and

teftified againft the vain converfation of the protefibrs of thofe

times : this incenfed her father and three brothers againfl: her,

fo that they fought occafion to profecute her, a peculiar

inftance of which is as follows, viz. on the firft day of the

w eek, as fhe was putting on her clothes, ftie found her waift-

coat torn, and was mending it, when one of her fift^ers came

into the room ; (he acquainted her brother, who alfo was

conllable, he goes to a juftice and gets a warrant to

bring her before him, who ordered her to pay five ihillings

for Sabbath breaking, and authorized her brother either to

levy the fame upon her goods, or fet her in the (locks.

The fpiteful brother took the rougher courfe, and put her in

the ftocks in a time of much rain, himfelf with his father

and brothers being placed in a window hard by, and from

thence jeering and fcoffing at her, and encouraging the boys

and other rabble to abufe her, infomuch that fome of the

neighbours wept to fee their unnatural ufage of her ; which,

cruelty of theirs affords this obfervation, that wjf» of ill morals

may be extremely /uperjiitious.
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Pharifees, who would ftrain at a gnat and fwal- CHAP.
low a camel. ^^*

In this year the nation was in great commo-
tion and fludiiation. Oliver Cromwell, not-

^^*

withftanding the authority he pofTefied, notwith-

ftanding his reputed political abilities, his pene-

tration, his artful duplicity and addrefs, is faid

to have felt himfelf greatly embarraifed and per-

plexed near the clofe of his time, to manage
the different contending parties into which the

nation was divided ; but after he was removed,
his fucceffor not inheriting his father's capacity,

experience or diiTmiulation, being a man rather

of a tranquil and pacific difpofition, and more
adapted to fill a private ftation than to guide the

helm of government, in thefe days of turbu-

lence and confufion, the different fa£lions were
upon the v/atch for fome event or revolution

favourable to their refpe6tive interefts, and the

repoffeffion of the fupreme power, which Oliver

had wrefted from them all. Party animofities

revived with additional heat. The officers of

the army, the republicans and royaiifts, all ca-

balling, plotting and waiting the favourable

feafon to promote a revolution in fupport of

their own power. George Fox, folicitoufly con- g. Fox

cerned for the prefervation of his friends in an
^^'"kni'a-

honeft, quiet and peaceable life, and fearful pinii jcin-

left any young or unexperienced people, who
J^^^^

"'
P*""'

might fometime come amongft them, might be

drawn into affociations with one or other of

thefe parties, wrote an epiftle of caution, where-

in he admonifhes his friends ' to live in love and
* peace with all men, to keep clear of all the com-
' motions of the world, and not to intermeddle
' with the powers of the earth, but to let their

* converfation be in heaven, which is above

Vol. L S all
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all the cambuftions of the earth, lo let the

innocence of their lives and circumfpeftion of

their condud manifefl to all men the fpirit of
^^' ' the gofpel of Chrift ; that whereas thofe who

' fpeak evil of them, beholding their chafte con-
' verfation coupled with fear, might glorify

' their Father which is in heaven.' And he

thus remarks :
" All that pretend to fight for

" Chrift are deceived, for his kingdom is not of
" this world, therefore his fervants do not fight.

" All that pretend to fight for the gofpel are de-
*' ceived, for the gofpel is the pov/er of God
" unto falvation," and the diftinguifliing charac-
' teriftic thereof is peace on earth and good will

' towards men •/ he feems to have the Millena-

rians or fifth-monarchy men in view % who by

an abfurd combination of wild inconfiftencies-,

had brought themfelves to a belief, that the

time was come to ere<St a fifth monarchy, or

the reign of Jefus Chrift upon earth, and that

they were obliged in confcience to ufe their

utmoft endeavours to promote it, even by force

of arms, as if Chrift wanted the affiftance ot

weak mortals to efFecl his purpofes or aflert his

rights : Or the Prince of Peace, who came to

fave men's lives and not deftroy them, would
eilablifn his kingdom by compulfion, violence

and bloodfned.

Fricnds'^^

°^ Aftcrwards a printed account cf their fuffer-

fuiferings, ings was prcfcuted to the parliament which this

nrthe"par.
P^otector convcned, exhibiting a relation of above

liament. one hundred and forty then in prifon, and of

one thoufand nine hundred who had fuffered in

the laft fix years, twenty-one of whom had died

in prifon, generally by hardihip or by violer^t

abufes ^ But the unmerited prejudices of the

age

» Rapin. *• Sewel, p. 205.
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age ran in a current fo lirong againfc that peo- chap.
pie, as to bear down every fentiment of compaf- •^**

fion. Amongft the different clalfes into whofe

hands the government fell, none could be pre-

vailed upon to yield them eltedual relief.

The principal officers in the army, who had

been the chief inftruments of promoting Richard's

fucceffion to the Proteftorate, had exerted their

influence, principally from felf-interefted views,

in expectation, under the umbrage of his nomi-
nal power, to hold the reins of government in

their own hands. But Richard, diflfatisfied with

this fhadow of power, took m^eafures for polTeffing

himfelf of the real authority, by an attempt to

enlarge the number of the Privy Council, fo as

to introduce a majority of his own creatures,

and to bring the army to a dependance on him-

felf. Thefe meafures roufed the jealoufy of the

officers, and the parliament now fitting having

alfo difcovered a purpofe to w^eaken their influ-

ence, they combined together to force Richard

to diffi^lve this parliament, and fhortly alter re-

flored the fupreme authority to the remnant of

the long parliament, now reduced to about forty

in number.
We have had fundry occafions to remark the

brotherly affedion and fympathy abounding
amongft this people, manifeiled by a mutual
concern for each other's welfare ; and that while

they feemed each regardieis of his own liberty,

they were ftrenuous advocates for that of their

brethren, zealoufly and almoft inceflantly in their

feveral turns, reprefenting to thofe fucceffively

in authority the fuflering cafes of their friends,

either by word of mouth, in writing or in print.

So upon this change of government, frefh appli-

cation was made to this parliament for relief in

S 2
'

a very
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c H A P. a very extraordinary propofal : A printed paper

^^- was prefented to them, fubfcribed by one hun-
^^"^^"^^

dred and fixty-four of this people, wherein (re-
^ ^^' ferring to the account of their fufferings before

prefented to the parliament) they offer themfelves

freely perfon for perfon to lie in prifon inftead

of fuch of their brethren as were under confine-

ment, and might be in danger of lofmg their

lives from the length and extremity of their im-

prifonment as feveral of their brethren had done,

whereby they demonflrated the perfection of

chriftian charity amongft themfelves, and left

their opprefl'ors without excufe, although their

offer was rejeded with feme marks of refent-

meiit *.

Commotions

* I find in Macauky's Hifl. Ann. 1659, the following

note : " Even fo early as the commencement of the lall: parlia-

" ment, when the bill for recognizing Richard was in debate,

*' a petition in favour of a republic Vv'as prefented to the houfe
*' by a formidable body of citizens ; and after the army had
*' declared themfelves, was feconded by another from the
*' feflaries called Qu^akers. This lafi; petition was highly re-

*' fented, and the following angry anfwer returned ; That the
'^ *' houfe had read the paper, and did diflike the fcandals

" thereby caft upon magiftracy and miniftry ; and did there-

* fore order that the petitioners fhould forthwith refort to

" their refpecflive habitations, and there apply themfelves to

" their callings, and fubmit to the laws of the nation and the

" magiflracy."—What I have to remark on this note is, that

I apprehend a miftake as to the purport of the petition pre-

fented by the people called Qu^akers, fo far as it conteys an

idea of their petitioning for a republic or reftoration of the

long parliament. It v/as an eftablifhed principle with them to

demean themfelves quietly and peaceably under that govern-

ment which providence might permit to exercife the rule over

them in their temporal concerns, relerving to the divine Being

what properly belonged to him, and in their eftimation to him

alone, tlie dominion over their confciences. But (as far as I
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Commotions ftill cominued in the nation. The chap.
royahfls meditated a general infurredlion, and ^^'

George Booth, in Chelhire, riling in arms in fa- ,

vour of the exiled monarch, the committee of

fafety invited the Quakers, fo called, to take up
arms, offering confiderable pofts and commands
tofome of them :

" But being very fmcere in their

profefTion of religion, and eileeming war and
violence inconfiftent with pure chriflianity

;

{leady to thofe principles they believed true, the

profped: of human honour and worldly advance^

men^ had no place with them to turn them afide

from the undeviating purfuit of a point, in their

view, of much higher importance, the endea-

vouring to fecure to themfelves admiffion in that

kingdom which is higher than all the kingdoms
of this world. Yet iome unfettled and inconfi-

derate perfons who at times feemed to aflbciate

with them, appearing inclined to comply with

thefe

can difcover) they attached themfelves to none of the political

parties which at that time diflempertd the ftate, having been

treated with feverity by all in their turns ; having made fuc»

ceffn ely inefFeclual application fur redrefs of their grievances,

and met with nothing but rejedlion, indignities and contempt, "

they had no poHticai reafon for v/ifliing well to any one of the

prefent contending powers above the other, as all were their

adverfaries. And it was with them a principle of relicrion to

have no intermeddling with fecular faflions ; for notwitlifland-

ing the contemptuous light in which they were generally

iewed and reprefented, they were undoubtedly aftuated by

as clear notions of the effence of chri/lianity and the fpi-

rit of the gofpel, as any other fefl: at that time exiting, in

authority at leaft, being thereby convinced that the kingdom
of Chrift was not of this world, and that of confecjuence the

ftrugglers for worldly power were not eftablifhers of the king-

dom of Chrift, which was their principal aim. Ignorant as

they are generally reprefented, they had the good fenfe to

difcern the felfifh views and partial politics of all thefe par-

ties,

• George Fox's Jcunial.
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CHAP, thefe propofals, and take up arms under Lam-
^^- bert, George Fox found it his duty, by an epiftle
'^

to caution them againft it, and his concern for

their prefervation had the defired efFedt.

Edward Burrough, indefatigable in his endea-

vours to procure fome relief for his brethren un-

der fuffering, wrote very copioufly and plainly to

the fucceffive governors of the nation ; and in

fundry letters was concerned to tell them (parti-

cularly in one to the parliament now fitting) that

if they defifted not from perfecuting the inno-

cent their power would be cut fhort, whigh the

event proved to be a true prediftion.

During this time of anarchy, the meetings of

this people being frequently diflurbed by the

populace, as before rema.rked ; and when General

Monk marched up to London, fome of the fol-

diers under his command having been guilty of

fuch

ties, under the difguife of plaufible profefTioqs, and that ali

were guilty of palpable errors :

Sed'ttione, dolu, fcehre atque I'lhidiiu £3* Ira

Iliacoi intra muros peccatur ; iff extra.

In faftious deeds, deceit or liift or rage,

Republicans and royalifts engage.

Under thefe circumflances, I meet with no addrefles of theirs

to the ruling powers of this sera ; but either plain and honeft

teftimonies of individuals againft; their unrighteous application

of the power in their hand, or remonftrances in a colledive

capacity of their grievous fufferings, and applications for

relief : Of the latter fort is the above, which I pre-

fume is the petition mentioned in the note, which as it

contained a full account of their grievous fufferings under

aibitrary magiflrates, infdgated by their vindidive teachers to

treat them with illicit feverity, fuch reprefentation of real

fad being difpleafing to the parliament, as it was difgraceful

to their government, was by them termed (though indifputable

truth) a fcandal cad upon the magiflracy and jniniftry.
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fuch difturbance, a complaint was made to the chap.
general, which met with better fuccefs than ^^'

fimilar applications to thofe in authority before

had generally done, as it produced the follow-

ing order.

*' 5/. yjmes's, March gth, 1659. General
Monk's

'^ I do require all officers and foldiers to for- Order.

" bear to difturb the peaceable meetings of the
" Qiiakers, they doing nothing prejudicial to

" the parliament or commonwealth of Eng-
" land'i,

" George Monk."

Befides the perfonal injuries they fuffered, to Aecount of

which I have hitherto chiefly confined myfelf, i,"propcny.

they were alfo expofed to great fpoil and depre-

dations in their property, by unreafonable fmes

and exorbitant diftraints on divers accounts, and
efpecially for their confcientious refufal to pay
tithes, and other ecclefiailical demands^ which

the prefent preachers (notwithflanding their re-

prefenting them as a relidl of Judaifm, when in

the polTeilion of the Epifcopalians) being gotten

into the poiTeflion of, were as rigorous and fevere

in the exaction as their predeceiTors.

To record all their fufferings for their teiti-

mony againft the propriety of thefe demands un-

der the chriftian difpenfation would fill a large

volume. The few following cafes will afford a

fufficient fpecimen of patience under fuffering,

extravagant damage and tyrannical malice, in

exacting unreafonable demands.

In
^ Sewel, p. 240.
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CHAP.
XI.

1660.
Bedford-
fliire.

Bcrkfhirc,

1655.

1 65 6.

Diuham
and Nor-
thumber-
land,

1658.
Eflex,

1659.

Gloucefter-

fl-ire,

1657.

In the month called Auguft, Elizabeth Brute,

a poor widow, was fcnt to prifon for tithes of

fmall value, her houfe and garden being rented

but at 61. per annum, out of which fhe fupported

herfelf and two fatherlefs children ; Ihe was
continued a long time in prifon. Befle, vol. i.

p. 4.

Leonard Cole, for refufmg to pay tithes, fuf-

fered fix weeks imprifonmcnt at Reading, and
foon after his difchargc, for a demand of 5s. had
an horfe taken from him worth 4I.

The aforefaid Leonard Cole was imprifoned

twelve weeks at Reading, and then removed by
Habeas Corpus to the Fleet, London; While there,

the prieft his profecutor, with bailiffs, made a

feifure of his corn and cattle to the value of near

lool. all for one year's tithe, for which the for-

mer occupier of the fame farm told Cole he ufed

to pay but 61. Ditto, p. 1 1.

John Richmond fuffered diftrefs of his cattle

to the value of 40I. for 81. demanded for tithe,

Ditto, p. 173.
For 50I. demanded, were taken from John

Pollard of Steeple, corn, &c. to the value of

322I. Ditto, p. 19.

On the 9th of the month called July, Richard

Attwood was committed to prifon for tithes,

where, after a year's imprifonmcnt, he died.

In the fame month Edward Buden and Wil-

liam Beafeley, for demands of tithe lefs than

20s. each, were fent to jail and detained there

above feventeen months. During their impri-

fonmcnt the profecutor took away three cows

from the former and fix from the latter of

them.

William
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William Wooley was profecuted in the Exche- CHAP,
quer for tithes of but 6d. value. Rachel True- ^^^

man was fued in the Hundred Court, and for g g
los. demanded for tithes had a cow taken from
her worth 5I.

John Tyler of Frampton Cotterel, fued by
his parifh prieft for tithe of about 20s. value,

was adjudged by the court to pay lol. ids. be-

fides 3I. I OS. cofts he had been put to. Beffe,

vol. i. p. 20Q.

Thomas Welfted, for a demand of 3I, for Hampfhirc,

tithes, had his goods taken away to the value of '659.

12I. I OS. And in this year feveral perfons for

claims of il. 9s. 3d. for (leeple-houfe rates, fuf-

fered diftrefs of goods to the value of i il. 12s.

In this year were taken from Henry Streater, 1550.

for 4I. demanded for tithes, three mares and two
cows, worth 42I. Robert Biddle, for a demand
of 16s. two horfes and two cows, worth 15L

John Biihop of Gatcomb in the Ifle of Wight,

a poor labouring man, having a large family

dependent on his labour, was imprifoned in

Winchefter gaol for tithes twenty weeks. Beffe,

230-

In this year Elizabeth Maynard, a poor widow, Hertford,

for lithe of about 2S. value, h?d a cow taken '^^^

from her by diitrefs ; alfo Richard North of

Yardly, for tithe of an acre of wheat, had his

houfe ranfacked by a bailiff, when only two little

children were at home : He took away befide his

houfehold goods, the wearing apparel of himfelf

and children, and the covering of their beds,

for want of which they were much prejudiced in

their health, the weather being cold. The bai-

liff had been heard to boaft, thai now he had to

do with the q^uakers, he fjoculd ^row rich, but

death
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c H A p. death deprived him of his expedatlon foon after.

^^- Beflfe, vol. i. p. 240.

^g
On the 19th of the month called January, this

Hunting- year, Simon Sanford was profecuted in the Ex-
doiifhire. chcqucr for tithes under 5I. value, and commit-

^'* ted to Huntingdon gaol, where he lay feventeen

months, till difcharged by order of a committee
of parliament. Ditto, 261.

Kent. Edward Noakes of Word near Sandwich, af-

* ^^' ter he had fuffered imprifonment at Canterbury,

at the fuit of Paul Pettit, an impropriator, for

tithes, was removed to the upper bench at Lon-
don. At the next affizes a judgment was ob-

tained againft him, and in the term following

an execution, by which, for tithes valued by the

jury at 20I. he fuffered diflirefs of cattle to the

value of 99I. Moreover this poor man was
kept prifoner in the upper bench above two
years, in which time his wife died, and his fa-

mily fuffered much by his abfence. He was alfo

fued by the prieft of the parifh in the Exchequer
for fmali tithes at the fame time. Ditto, 289,

290.
Leicefter Edward Mugglcflon, after a profecution in

kifd
^"' ^^^ Exchequer for tithes, was committed to pri-

1656. fon at Leicefler. While he lay there his fon was
profecuted for the fame tithe, though known to

be but a fervant to his father.

1658. Zachary Gilby of Thifieton was imprifoned

in Oakham jail by an attachment out of the

Exchequer : He was confined there about fixteen

weeks amongft felons in a cold nady place. John
Riddifh was alfo imprifoned there, on an attach-

ment, for tithe of ten groats value, he being a

poor labouring man, and having a wife and five

fmall children. The v/cman in her diflrefs ap-

plied
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plied to the prieft, his profecutor, to intercede chap.
for his liberty, and took one of her little chil-

^^-

dren with her, judging that might be a means of
^^ ^

moving his compaflion ; but the prieft, void of

pity, thrull them out of doors, and churliflily

told her 5^^ might get her hufband out again how
Jlde could. Beffe, vol. i. p. 331.

WilliamVincent, for a demand of only 4d. for Northamp-

tithes, was imprifoned in Northampton low jail,'^""j5^8_

at the fuit of Thomas Andrews, prieft of Wel-
lingborough, above a year, among felons, by
whom he was much abuled, being a very weakly

man, and having above a dozen fores about him,

by which he was rendered .almoft unable to help

himfelf, and obliged to go on crutches. His

miferable cafe was reprefented to the prieft, who
yet fhewed no lenity towards him, but feemed to

value the poor man's life at lefs than one groat.

Ditto, p. 530.
Margaret Parker of Aino on the hill, a poor Northamp-

widow, having three children, was imprifoned at ""I'grq.

Northampton I'even and twenty months for tithes

of corn and hay lefs than 13s. 4d. in value.

This poor woman's lufterings were grievous, be-

ing clofe confined among murderers, thieves and
whores, where her friends v^^ere not admitted to

fee her, otherwife than through the key-hole of

the door. Beffe, vol. i. p. 530.
Arthur Goddard was arreited for tithes at the SufTex.

fuitof Richard Rogers, prieft of Clopton, and ^^S^'

after he had been fix months in cuftody, his pro-

fecutor obtained a warrant from two juftices to

make diftrefs for the fame tithe, and took about

four times the value. Hriu was tlie cafe of

John Caufton, im.prifoned iii Tpfwich jail, in

the coldeit time of the winter, three months in

an
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CHAP, an open room, under a cruel keeper, where,
^^- through the extreme hardihip he endured, he

contraded a ficknefs, of which he there died.

In this year were taken for tithes,

£. s. d.

1659. From William Driver of Tremlic,

for 1 1. 14s. demanded, goods
worth - - - 12 '— —

From Thomas Pinfon of Ditto, for

14L IS. demanded, goods worth - $J
From William Burroughs of Great

Fenborough, for 30I. 8s. 6d. de-

manded, goods worth - - 40
From Arthur Goddard of Clopton,

for 3I. I OS. demanded, goods

worth - - - 14

From RichardWhite of Mendlefham,

for 4I. demanded, goods v/orth - 15 — —
For 53I. 13s. 6d. Taken - 138

Lucy Oxe, widow, her fon-in-law Chriilopher

Sharpe, and Lucy his wife, were cafl into Melton
jail, at the fuit of Francis Davis, prieii: of Clif-

ford ; though the fon and daughter had no pro-

perty in the land out of which the tithe was

claimed, being only fervants to their mother.

BeiTe, vol. i. p. 666, 667.

1660. It may be proper here to remark, that al-

Rt>m|irk on thougli at this day the people called Quakers

are nngle in their oppofition againft the legality

of tithes under the gofpel, yet many others be-

fore them, and many contemporary with thofe

of the firft generation as well as they, looked

upon this relick of Judaifm to be aboliflied vidth

the law which appointed them. That in the

pur^
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pure ages of the church they were neither paid C H A P.

nor demanded. That they were re-e(labliihed
^ -^^

among the numerous corruptions introduced in

the darknefs of a declining age, and wrefted

from the people to the fole ufe of the clergy, fo

called, by Romifh craft and policy, and were

by many of that age efleemed a relick of po-

pery, retained by a partial reformation, through

the management of felf-interelled priefts and
rulers, and looked upon as an intolerable grie-

vance, to be abolifhed in the progrefs of refor-

mation to apoilolical purity ; the redrefllng

whereof, with other grievances, the people were
amufed with the hopes of, by thole preachers

and leaders who had infligated them to arms

againft the civil and ecclefiadical encroachments

on their liberty and property : But they were
only amufed ; for when their leaders attained

their aim in reaching the pinnacle of power,

they were more intent on keeping by policy a
faft hold of the reins of government, which
they had feized by violence, than to redrefs the

grievances of the fubjed:. When the diifenting

teachers, by the revolutions of the flate, became
the eflablifhment, and fucceeded to the poffef-

fion of the ecclefinftical revenues of the epifco-

palians, they manifefled the genuine fpirit of

the prieflhood, in fecuring to themfelves the

polTeffions and emoluments of the church, (fo

called) and oppofmg in a body every attempt to

leflen them, or make any alteration therein

;

being as tenacious of the povv^er, the privileges,

the incomes and the perquifites of the facerdo-

tal office, and as opprcffive in exacting and re-

covering them from thofe, who from a confci-

cntious fcruple withheld them, as thofe that went
before
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CHAP.before them
; proving that prieftcraft in all de-

^'- nominations is the fame. And thus through all
'^•^^"'''^'^^

the revolutions of government, and all preten-
^

fions of attempting a further and more perfeO:

reformation, this anti-chrillian yoke continues

unremoved.
Other denominations, to evade fuffering, gave

up the conteil ; but the Quakers dill maintain

their tellimony in this cafe for primitive purity,

and againfh Romifh corruptions and ufurpations,

from a confcientious motive, and therefore ra-

ther choofe to fuffer fom^e lofs of property than

violate their confciences by actively upholding a

praftice which they elleem to be virtually for-

bidden by Chrift, in his command to the firll

and bell minifters of the gofpel, from whom the

following priefthood have idly laid claim, by
uninterrupted fucceffion to power they never

thought of, and emoluments they neither pof-

felTed nor dellred :
" Freely ye have received,

" freely give,*' was the fuH and plained ordi-

nation fermon, which this people think amounts

to a prohibition not only of tithes, but of dated

and involuntary contributions for the fupport

of gofpel miniders ; and therefore it is an eda-

bliihed principle with them, not to pay tithe or

any other fixed dipends either to their own mi-

niders or thofe appointed by the date.

Being now advanced to a remarkable period,

wherein a thorough revolution in the govern-

ment and date of the nation took place, by the

re-edablifliment of monarchy and epifcopacy, in

confequence of the redoration of Charles the

fecond to the throne, which was eifeded in the

month called May this year ; and having con-

fined the narrative to England, as the principal

fcenc
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fcene of action, it feems a proper time to look chap.
abroad, and relate the ileps taken by fundry ,^,-y-^,^

members of this fociety to propagate their doc- jg^Q,

trines, and the reception they met with in other

parts during this period.

C li A P. XII.

WALES.
Morgan Floyd^ Prieji of Wrexham, ftmds two of

his Congregation to make Enquiry after the People

called ^.akers, when one of the?n, John Ap
fohn, is convinced.—He is abufed by a Priefi^

and imprifoned.—Thomas Holmes travels i?i

Wales.—George Fox vifits Wales.—Is rudely

treated at Brecknock.—Many convinced.—iS^^-

ferings of this People in this Principality.

In the year 1653, while George Fox and his chap.
fellow-labourers were yet employing their mini-

^''^•

(lerial labours in the northern parts of England,

divers reports going abroad concerning them,

Morgan Floyd, prieft of Wrexham in Denbigh-
ftiire, fent two of his congregation into the north

to make enquiry concerning this new fed, who
upon meeting and conferring with them, were
fo affected with the power attending their dif-

courfe and their minidry, that they w^ere both

convinced of their principles, abode with them
fomc
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CHAP. fome time and then retnrned home. One of
^'^- them, named John Ap-John, retaining his inte-

grity, in fome time after received a gift in the

ohnip-' miniflry, and continued a faithful and fervice-
uhn con- able member of the fociety, and a iliarer with

his brethren in the tribulations of that day.

For in the year 1655% being in the public

worfhip houfe at Swanzey, after the preacher

had ended his fermon, he afked him, whether he

ivas a minijler of Chrijt ? this queflion gave great

offence both to the pried to whom it was ad-

dreifed, and another who was prefent ; this latter

gave v/ay to his paiiion fo far as inftantly to feize

aprieft.
^ John by the collar, and without fuffering him

to fpeak another w^ord, dragged him out and
delivered him to a conftable, who confined him
that night in a clofe dark prifon ^ Next day

he was brought before the magiftrates, whom
thefe priefts endeavoured to incite to perfecution,

as too ufual, by defiring in their blind zeal,

to have him ivhipped, that the devil might come

out of him : and as often as he attempted to

fpeak, one or other of the priefts would ftrike

him and (lop his mouth with their hands. At
imprifoned. length he was fent to prifon under a general

charge of mifbehaviour, no particular caufe of

imprifonment being fpecified in the mittimus,

the fa£t being in no wife criminal, nor liable to

the penalty of any law ; but the juftice, to

gratify the priefls, ilretched his power beyond

the letter of the law, to opprefs an harmlefs

man, of which arbitrary rule ourhiftory furnifties

not a few" inftances.

In

Befle, vol. i. p. 735. f Befle,
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In 1654, Thomas Holmes travelled into Wales, chap.
being reputed to be the firft minifler among the ^^^•

people called Quakers that preached in that

principality ; of his fervice I do not meet with thoi. at*

very particular accounts, yet there is reafon to Holmes

believe it was efFe6l:ual to the convincement of waks!
*

feveral, as in the year 1656 I find that from
feven perfons of this fociety in Glamorganiliire,

for 81. IDS. 6d. demanded for tithes, their goods

were taken by diftrefs to the amount of 2 81. 8s.

And from nine in Radnorihire for 4I. 3s. 4d. de-

manded, to the amount of 23I. 6s. 8d. was taken.

In the forepart of 1657, George Fox firfl vi- g FoxvI-

fited fome parts of Wales : From Briflol coming **'* waies.

to Cardiif, a juftice of peace fent him a meflage,

defiring, " he with half a dozen of his friends

would come to his houfe;" accordingly he went,

accompanied by a few of his friends, and met
with a courteous reception from the juftice and
his wife. ^ The next day he had a meeting there,

which notwithftanding fome attempts of difturb-

ance, was held to good fatisfadion, and many
were convinced of the truth of the dodrines he

publifhed that day.

At Swanzey alfo his labour was blefled with re- Swanzcy,

markable fuccefs, and a fettled meeting of this fo-

ciety eftabliftied there. At Brecknock he met At Breck-

with rude treatment, and apprehenfion of danger
""eaud"^*'^

from the populace, raifed and ftimulated to riot

and tumult by the magiftrates. Next morning
he wrote a paper to the town, to point out their

unchriftian-like behaviour, and how contrary it

was to true religion and virtue.

From hence he went to a great meeting in a

fteeple-houfe yard, to which many people came.

Vol. 1. T and

6 George Fox's journal.
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CHAP, and amongfl the reft Walter Jenkin, who had

^^_^^_^ been a juftice, accompanied by another juftlce:

jg his miniflry here was eiTeftual to the convince-

M my con-
""^^nt of many : after the meeting, he went with

vin.c'd. Vv^alter Jenldn to the aforefaid juRice's houfe,

who expreCed his approbation of his fervice,

faying, " you have this day given great fatis-

" fadtion to the people, and anfwered all the
** objections that were in their minds."

Pontemoii. He next proceeded to Fontemoil, had a great

meeting there, which feveral people of account

attended, and lo many were there convinced,

that a large meeting was gathered and eftablifhed

in thefe parts. From hence he returned to

England.

suiTcrings. As to the, fufferings and perfecutions of this

people in Wales, as their numbers were not very

large during this period, their fufferings were
lefs multiplied, yet chiefly through the infti-

gation of priefts, they bore a fl:iare of the af-

flitlions of their brethren, in imprifonments, in

perfonal abufe, in the diilurbance of their meet-

ings, and diftrefles for tithes, and thofe called

church-rates, and although fome of them were
remarkable and fevere enough, particularly the

fufferings of John-ap-John and Elizabeth Holmes,
yet to avoid prolixity on a fubject every where
fupplying abundant matter for rcfledlion, I pafs

on to

SCOTLAND.
Firfi mfcf- THE earlieft meetings of the people called

p"e?pk in''
Quakers in Scotland were held about the year

Scotland. 1653; when feveral ferious enquirers into the

nature of true religion, and the purity and fpi-

rituality
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rituality of gofpel-worfhip, burdened with the chap.
formality, fuperftition and will-worllnp, under v^'V,
which the national preachers laboured to keep jg_
their hearers in bondage, began to feparate from,

the publick aifemblies, and to meet together by

themfelves to wait upon God in filence, and to

worfhip him, who is a fpirit, in fpirit and in

truth. As they were thus exercifed in ah holy

'filence, and awful humility of foul, they came
to experience the quickening virtue, power and
influence, of the holy fpirit of God, enabling

fome of them to fpeak forth his praife, and from
a fenfe of his goodnefs to become inftrumental

for the edification of others in the faith. The Pird

firft natives of this country, who diPtinguifhed p'"';^'^^":"

^
, . ,

'^ »i Scotland.

themfelves as preachers among this peopie, vvcre

William Ofborne, Richard Ree, and Alexander

Hamilton : This Alexander Hamilton, v/ith his a remarka-

wife and fifler, had been members of a church |']i^^/[^|^

or fociety of independents, whereof one Thomas a. Hamit-

Chartres was the paflor or teacher. Their de-^°"'

parture from the cliurch was regretted by the

reft of the fociety, they being perfons efteemed

for their regular life and religious deportment,

and Chartres would willingly have induced them
to come ap-ain and fit under his teachiniis, but
finding ail his endeavours to that purpofe in-

effeftual, he at length threatened them v/ith ex-

communication, and appointed a day for paffing

that fentence, giving the faid Alexander Hamil-
ton previous notice thereof. Hamilton warned
him to forbear, Icji the anger of the Lord fhould

be provoked againjl him. This caurion Chartres

regarded not, but anfwered, it is but Alexander
Hamilton that fays fo : To which Hamilton, in

the prefence of many witneifes, replied, that

// was not only he, but zvhat he kadfaid, was of
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CHAP, the Lord. But Chartres perfifted in his refolu-

y^^^' tion, which yet he was prevented from putting

g into execution, in a remarkable manner, whe-
ther providentially, or accidentally, we leave to

our readers judgment, and fhall only relate the

matter of fa£t, being as follows, viz. About
two days before the time he had fixed for pro-

nouncing^ the fentence of excommunication a-

gainif the faid perfons, as he was walking in the

fteeple-houfe yard, where his horfe was grazing,

he ftept to him to ftroke him, when the horfe

gave him fuch a violent kick on the fide as

proved mortal, and occafioned his death about

the fame time in which he had purpofed to pafs

the faid fentence. By this means his defign was
fruilrated, and the curfe caufelefs did not come.

Prov. xxvi. 2.

Kngiifh Some of the firll of this people from England,

fravcUnL "^^^ travelled into Scotland, were Chriftopher

Scotland. Fell, George Wilfon, John Grave, Sarah Che-

vers, and Katharine Evans ; alfo Miles Halhead

and James Lancafter, who in the year 1654,
being at Dumfries, and Miles, after the priefl

had ended his cuflomary performance in the

lleeple-houfe there, teftifying againfl the deceit

and hypocrify of the people, they were fo en-

raged, that they forced him and his companion
out of the town to the fide of a great river,

intending there to have ftoned them, but they

by wading through the river, efcaped their hands.

After which they were at Edinburgh and Leith

about ten days, where Miles delivered to the

officers and captains of the army and garrifons

his meifage, which was, that the anger of the

Lord was kindled againji theniy becaufe they had
not performed their promifes, which they made to

him in the day of their dijirefs^ when the enemies

compaffed
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compajfed them on every ftde, for then the Lord c H a p.

delivered them and gave them the vidory, but they xii.

had returned him evil for good, and committed ^—^^—

'

violence againfi thofe he had fcnt to declare his '^^55'

ivord amongji thenu Having pt r.'ormed his duty

in this refpeft, they went to Glafgow and Ster-

ling, and then returned to England.

Anno 1 6^y William Caton and John Stubbs w. Caton

vifited their brethren in Scotland, adminiftering r g^"^^^

fuch counfel, as in their low condition at that

time, tended to their edification. John Stubbs
returning to England, W. Caton went to SterHng,

where he was taken and carried before the gover-

nor, who at firfl accofted him in a rough and
angry manner, but William being of a meek and
chriftian temper, by his foft anfwers appeafed his

wrath, fo that he became cool and fedate. He
was alfo at Glafgow, and went into the great

cathedral there, where after their worfhip was
ended, he had an opportunity of fpeaking to the

people in the yard, the Englifli foldiers, in gar-

rifon there, not permitting any injury to be done
to him. At Douglas he publiihed the truth

without much oppofition.

In October 1657, George Fox was at Edin-G. Fox.

burgh, where he was fummoned to appear before ^'^57-

the council, who fent an officer to his inn, with

the following order, viz.

" Tuefday, the 8th of Odober 1657, at his

" Highnefs's council in Scotland.
" Ordered, that George Fox do appear before Order of

" the council on Tuefday the 15th of Odober'"""''^-
" next, in the forenoon.

" E. Downing, clerk of the council."

He appeared accordingly, and after examina-

tion, they told him that he mii/i depart the tiation

of Scotland by that day fevennight. Neverthelefs

Vol. I. * T 3. he
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c H A p. he continued travelling up and down through
XII- feveral parts of that country, preaching among

' ^ ' the people wherefoever he came, and afterwards
'"i7' returned to Edinburgh, where he was told, that

the council bad ijfued warrants to apprehend him

for breach of their order, in not departijig the

country within the limited time. To which his an-

fwer was, what do ye tell me of their warrants?
o. Fox's Jf there were a cart-load of them I do not heed

aHw!'*"'* them. For he, knowing his commij/ion to be from
God, was carried above the fear of man in dif-

charging it ; and a peculiar hand of Providence

was fometimes vifible in the manner of his deli-

verance.

ISLE OF MAN.
1656. THE magiflrates of this ifland being early pre-

polfeiTed with prejudice againfl the Quakers (fo

called) and their dodrine, by the mifreprefenta-

tions of the preachers of thofe times, whofe in-

tereft it militated againft, made laws againil them
at their firft arrival there % one of which was for

banifhing all of that perfuafion, whether natives

or others ; accordingly Catharine Evans was

taken out of her bed by night, and fent away.

James Lancafter was alfo expelled the ifland for

no other reafon than his going under the name
of a Quaker. Peter Cofnock, his fon, and
feveral others were imprifoned at Caftlepeel, by
order of William Chriflen, a magiftrate there,

from thence they were removed to Douglas, and
banifhed. They applied to the Lord Fairfax for

leave to return, but he would not grant it,

though fome of them were born there. At
length, upon application to the parliament, fuch

as were inhabitants of the place were permitted

to return to their habitations.

William
*= BefTe, vol. i. p. 269.
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William Callow was detained eight weeks In c H a p.

prifon for reproving a pried, whom he had xii.

heard abufmg the people called Quakers in his ^^-^v-^^

fermon to the people. Several perfons were *^57'

taken out of a meeting on the firfl day of the

week, and fet in the Jlocks four hours in the

market place ; others were fined, of whom were
William Callow, John Chriflen and Evan Ke-
rufh ; from the two former were taken ten

bufhels of oats by diftrefs, which were laid in

* William Chriften's barn. On the next firfl

day after fermon the pried gave public notice

for the poor of the parifh to go to the barn and
take fome corn, which the governor had ordered

to be diflributed amongft them ; fome of the

poor people, his own hearers, anfwered, " That
*•*

it had been more charity to have given his

'• own goods to the poor than other men's, and
" that they would receive none of it.** How-
ever, fome of the poor went to the place with

the priell and foldiers, and William Callow
went alfo. The pried called to the poor feveral

times to hold their bags, but none of them
would ; at this the pried grew angry, and look-

ing dernly at William Callow, called to the

people, " Why don't you take the corn? Is

" there any one here that hath aught to do with
" this corn, or faith it may not be given to the
" poor ;'* this he faid to provoke from William
fome expreflion, but he held his peace. The
poor dood dill a while, and then withdrew one

by one, leaving the corn with the pried and

foldiers. On the following fird day the parfon

again publidied the didribution of the corn as

before.

This William Chriften was a deputy under Lord Fairfax,

but falling afterwards under his difpleafure for fome mifdemca-

nour, he was fliot to death on the illand. In his laft fpeech he

mentioned with much regret his evil treatment of the Quakers.
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c H A p before, fignifying how much the governor was
XII. difpleafed that they had not taken it. For fear

*—"— of ihe governor and the prieft, foine poor people
1^57' went again to the place, but only one of them

would take any, and he vauntingly laid to the

reft, " you are fo proud yoa will not take it : I

" have got this, and there will be more of his

*' goods taken before this be eaten, and then

." I'll get more;" but it happened, that before

he had eaten what he took, he was taken away
by death. His fudden exit was interpreted by

the other poor as a judgment upon him, and
they were glad that they had kept themfelves

clear. The reft of the corn lay till it was fpoiled,

for nobody would take it. From this inilance

we may juftly obferve, .that the innocence and
patience of iuHerers in the caufe of religion,

carries with it a force of convidion on the con-

/ciences of the people, which the arts of defigning

and interefted men cannot eafily eradicate.

Williara Callow and feveral others for id.

each demanded by the prieft for bread and wine,

of which they had received none, were impri-

foned by a warrant from f James Challoner the

governor, from whom alfo in September this

year the prieft procured another warrant for the

imprifonment of William Callow and Evan
Chriften, for refufnig to pay tithes. One morn-
ing early, as fooa as they came on fliore, after

being all night in the wet and cold at lea, (for

they were fifiiermen) they were hurried to prl-

fon

-f This James Challoner had been a member of the long

parliament, and after the King's return had been fent for to

London, in order, as was thought, to be tried among the

regicides. The day he wys to go he took fomething under

pretext of phyfick, whicli killed him in a fliort time. He
had been a yiolent perfecutor, and was heard to fay, a little

before his death, xLa.t'je ivould quickly r'ldih; ijland of fakers.

1659.
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fon in their wet clothes, and detained feveral

days in the midft of their herring fifliery, the

mo ft advantageous feafon for their bufinefs.
^^^^"^^

This, however defigned by their adverfary, was
not productive of the prejudice which might be
naturally expedled, for the next night after their

releafe they caught as many fifli as they were
able to bring to Ihore, fo that they had reafon

gratefully to acknowledge a peculiar providence

attending them.

C H A P*
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IRELAND.
CHAP. XIII.

William Edmund/on the jirjl of the People called

fakers in Ireland.—Account of him.—Impor

'

tuned to fettle in Dublin, but removesfrom thence

to Antrim.—Going to the North of England
hears James NayIor preach.^ ivhereby he is fully

convinced.—Rcfufes to piuear.—Miles Halhead,

Miles Batewan and fames Lancafier vifit Ire-

land.—William Edn^undfon removes to Lurgan^

and fettles a Meeting there.—Receives a Gift

in the Minijlry.—John Tifjln comes over from
England, William Edmundfon accompanies him to

Belfajh—-Richard Clayton and William Edmund-

fon travel on foot.—Are refufed Eritertainment

at Coleraine.—Several convinced near Kilmore.

—Several Friends from England viftt Ireland.—
Firji Meeting in Dublin.— Many convinced.—
At Limerick Edward Burrough and Francis

Hoivgill a/faulted, and put out of the Gate.—
Taken Prifoners at Cork, and fent under a

Guard to Dublin, and banifhed.—Edward Bur-
rough''s Remonfirance againft their Treatment.—
Barbara Blaugdon^s Interview with the Lord
Deputy.—William Edmundfon quits Shop-keeping.—Rejnoves to the County of Cavan, and fettles

a Meeting there.—Removes thence to ^leen's

County, and fettks a Meeting at Mountmelick.—
Barbara Blaugdcn imprifoned.^—William Ed-

mundfon fet in the Stocks at Belturbet.

^'- '^^- i HE firft of the people called quakers in Ire-
mundfon ttt-u- r- j ir i

the firft of land was William Ldmundion, who came over

in^Snd"^^ the Way of trade
J
and being foon after con-

vinced
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vinced of the truth of the principles of this peo- chap.
pie, and adhering to them, was inflrumental to ,J^^L,
the convincement of fome others, before any of ^
their minifters came over frori En^^land ; and as

he fixed his refidence in that kingdom, and be-

came a very rep atable member and minifter in

this fociety there, it feems proper to open this

part of the hiflory with an account of him.

He was- bom at liitle Muf^rove in Weft-
^;='^°'J^'

°^

moreland, in the year 1627, and in his early mundfon.

minority was often feriouily alfecied with con-

fideraiion about a future ftate ; and as his age

and faculties advanced towards maturity, his de-

fires after everlafting felicity encreafed in pro-

portion. ' About the year 1650 he entered into

the parliament's army, but conti)iued in it only

for a fhort feafon, for during the campaign in

Scotland under Oliver Cironiwell, the fubjeft

which had before clofely exercifed the attention

of his thoughts (i. e. the falvation of his foul)

fixing more deeply in his mind, he foon grew
wea) y of the military life, and laid dov/n his

arms, in order to be more at liberty to engage

in the fpiritual warfare. In the year 1651 he

returned from Scotland into England, and was
quartered in Derbyfhire ; v//iich being about

the time of George Fox's releafe from Derby
jail, he, and the people who had there lately

received the denomination of Quakers, were
become a general topick of converfation, and
variety of reports were propagated concerning

them, fome in their favour, and many to their

difadvantage : Upon the comparifon, Vvilliam,

before he knew them, found his heart inclined

to the favourable fide.

About

' Wiiliarn Edmundfon's journal, p. r.
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About this time he entered into the married
ftate, and quitted the army with a purpofe to

jg fettle in Derby(hire ; but at the perfuafion of his

broth'- r John, who was then a foldier in Ireland,

and come over to fee his relations in England,
he removed into Ireland, taking with him fuch

merchandize as might be like to be in demand
Importuned there. Landing in Dublin, he was ilrongly

^/jjf^^ I," J
importuned to fettle in that city, and befides

prevented, the folicitations of others, he had the inviting

profped of a brifk trade and low rents, it being

foon after the plague had left many houfes un-

inhabited.— '^ But he writes that he was refcued

by a fecret hand, which he then knew not, from
the deceitfuluefs of riches, being by his follow-

ing experience, brought into the perfuafion,

that by clofing in with the tempting profpeft,

he might, in the acquilition and purfuit of

wealth, have been diverted from the principal

obje£t, a life of religious devotion to the fer-

vice of his Creator, as the means of fecuring

future felicity ; which pernicious effed, he ob-

ferved with regret, the acquifition of wealth and
love of the world, had on too many in that

day.

From this fettled perfuafion of mind of the

danger hereof, we fhall find him in the fequel

exerting his zealous endeavours to preferve his

friends in that moderation and felf-denial of

which he fet them a lively example, both on
this occafion, and at fundry future periods of

his life.

From Dub- ^^Frcm Dublin he removed to the North, and
lin he re- took up his refideuce in Antrim, in or near

SeV which his brother was quartered j and quickly
Antrim. difpofing

* William Edmundfon's journal, p. 6.
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difpofing of his goods, he went over to Eng- chap.
land to lay in a frefh (lock, and in his travels xiii.

through the North he heard that George Fox ^^^—^'^^^

and James Naylor vi^ere then in thoie parts, ^^53*

which raifed his defire to fee and hear one or

other of them. Going to a meeting where Going: to

James Naylor wa«?, he heard him explain the
^f E^X^nd

nature of the kingdom of God, and the work hear, Umes

of regeneration ; and though his words werepreLh!

not many, they were powerful, reaching the

divine witnefs in his confcience. ^ The luijject

was fo clearly opened, and concurred with To

many fcriptures brought to William Edmund-
fon's remembrance, that he was thereby fully

convinced, and thought all who heard his dif-

courfe muft needs confefs it was the real truth.

The impreffion on his fpirit was deep and lad-

ing, and under the humbling and exercifmg

effeft thereof he returned home, having accom-
pliihed his bufmefs in England. Upon his ar-

rival his brother received him with the cufto-

mary falutation, but under his prefent exercife

he could not return it in like manner ; for being

convinced of the neceffity of being born again,

in order to inherit the kingdom of heaven, he

was affeded with earned defire after this happy
condition, and imprcft with inward anxiety, and
that godly forrow which works repentance, with

a mixture of confolation, in feeling the divine

mercy awakening his underflanding, and
ftrengthening his refolution to endeavour after

this arduous attainment. Under this humbling
conflid of fpirit he fat down, his wife and bro-

ther fitting by in filent aftonilhment at his vi-

fible change.

Vol. I. U His

* Willlaip Ednjundfon's journal, p. 7,
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Refufes to

fwcar.

CHAP. "^ His fincerity was foon brought to the tell.

XIII. When, he came to the entry of his goods, he
was, according to cuftom, required to enter

them upon oath, but he being perfuaded of the

unlawfulnefs thereof, fignified he could not

fwear, becaufe Chrifl had forbidden it. This

doftrine appeared flrange to the officers, and
no wonder, as it was the firfl time, in all pro-

bability, they had ever heard fuch a fcruple ad-

vanced ; and his deportment and plain addrefs,

(landing covered before them, and addreffing

them after the ufual way of this people, with

the fmgular, thou and tbee, was as offenfive to

them, as his refufal to fwear appeared flrange.

He was not infenfible of the contempt and aver-

lion, he fhould expofe himfelf to by a fcrupu-

lous adherence to the imputed fmgularities of

his profeffion ; and found it a ftrait path to

tread, and was therefore engaged in mental

prayer to the Lord, who (he writes) was pleafed

to adminifler ilrength and ability, to Hand in

the crofs, and defpife the fhame, v/nereby he

was preferved ftedfafl in his teftimony to the

truth, brought through the prefent trial with-

out injuring his confcience, received his goods,

and went home.
It feems not improper here to remark, that

thefe peculiar fcruples before-mentioned in the

demeanour of this people, contrary to the efta-

biilhed cuftoms of the nations at this day, have

been (I think) ignorantly imagined to originate

merely from an unm.eaning affetlation of An-

gularity ; but whofoever hath been converfant

-in the. memorials thefe worthy men have left

behind

Remark.

^ Journal, p. 9.
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behind them, of their fpiritual exercifes, -wiUcHA p.

find fufficient grounds to deduce them from a xiii.

better original, a confcientious convidlion of ^""^^ -^

rectitude and truth being in favour of them ;
^°-53*

too fincere for affectation, and too honefl for

flattery ; intent (above all things) upon feeking

the approbation of their Creator, and the tefti-

mony of a good confcience, by an unreferved

conformity to his will in their actions, their

words, and the very thoughts of their hearts,

although as men they were not infenfible to the

feelings of humanity, and were many of them,

at firit, affected with the natural reluftancy at

the profpe£l of expofing themfelves to the cen-

fure, the ridicule, and even the abufe of their

relations and fellow-citizens, with whom they

had before lived on good terms, by whom they

had been refpecled, and with whom they had
kept up an intercourfe of mutual complaifancy

;

yet feeling no peace of mind but in adhering

ftriftly to that which was manifefled to their

underitandings as right, even to the jot and
the tittle, they preferred the inward teftimony

of divine approbation, to human refpect and
every worldly confideration ; 'and in the fte^dy

purfuit of this important attainment they were
ftrengthened to take up the daily crofs to that

carnal difpofition, which would win human
honour at the rifk of folid peace of mind.
And apprehending their fpirits divinely illumi-

nated, to behold the polluted fource from which
thefe modes of complaifant adulation and ad-

drefs originated, and the unmeaning abufe or

deceitful purpofes to Vvhich they were applied,

•thought it their duty not to hide the candle

under the bed of per^jpnal eafe ; but to bear

U 2\ open
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CHAP, open tcftimony for truth and fincerity, at the
XIII. riik of eafe, reputation, and the regard of

^-'v

—

I man.
^^51' In this refpe£l the fituation of William Ed-

mundfon mull be pecuHarly trying, circum-

ftanced as he Vv^as, all alone, and without a

fecond in fimilarity of fentiment or deportment,

the wonder, the fcorn, and gazing-ftock to the

world around him ; where the name of Quaker
had but lately been heard of, and where it was
prefented to the imagination under all the veil

of obloquy, which a precife and cenforious

age, or incereiled and exafperated ecclefiaflicks

thought proper to clothe it with. Befides thefe

external probations he was at this time agitated

with internal conflicts in his fpiritual warfare,

under the work of fanftification, and conviction

in the fenfe of his being (although religioufly

inclined from his youth) yet fhort of that per-

fedion of purity which by the divine light was

difcovered to his mind, as the requifite duty of

every Chriftian to afpire after, and through the

alTiftance of grace follow to the attainment

thereof^; in which religious exercife he palTed

through a fight of afflictions, wherein he could

find none to fpeak a word of comfort, or that had

trodden in this flrait path, his only confolation

being the continued inward fenfation of divine

mercy, thus vifiting, ftrengthening and ani-

mating his foul to the fleady purfuit of its

everlafting well-being. Many profeflbrs of reli-

gion came to carp at, difpute with him, and

fpeak evil of the way lie had embraced. Mifer-

able comforters thefe, adding trouble to his

forrow.

* William Edmundfb^'s journal^ |)i ifc.
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forrow. But even thefe things wrought for c h a p.

good. For the cenforious retiedions of the xiii.

felf-righteous profeffors, and the derifion of the ^"^^—

'

profane and irrehgious, to which this fociety ^^5S-

was at that time expofed, railed a general curio-

fity, and fpirit of enquiry into their real prin-

ciples and condudt, whereby feveral of the fober

enquirers were undeceived, as to their miftaken

notions of this people through mifreprefentation;

and finding him and his friends neither deluded

nor deceivers, but men of fincerity and truth,

joined with them in fociety.

4n the year 1654, Miles Halhead, James Lan- i^^^,

caller and Miles Bateman travelled into Ireland, Miks Hai-

where they publilhed the truth by preaching to u^iVuftcT"

the people in the cities, towns and villages, and ^'"^ ^iies

before the magiflrates, as they were occafionallyvifu Ireland,

brought into their prefence, and many of the

inhabitants hearkened to, and became convinced

of the doclrine of the divine light, which they

every where bore teftimony to.

"In the fame year William Edmundfon remov- wmiam
inor his habitation from Antrim to Lurean, a^*^'""'""""

• • 1 • 1 r ^ i*L removes
meeting was kept m his houfe there, which was from An-

the firil fettled meeting of the people called
^i'JlJn ^^j

Quakers in Ireland. This meeting was but fmall fettles a

at firft, but their number encreafed, divers fober
[here."^

people, who were feeking after the knowledge of

God, joining with them. They held their meet-

ing for fome time in filent waiting upon the

Lord, and felt his prefence to comfort and
ilrengthen them in their religious exercife, hav-

ing no member concerned in the miniltry, nor

being.

f Journal, p. 10. ' BefTe, v. 2. p. 457.
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CHAP, being, fince they had a regular meeting, as

XIII. yet vifited by any from England. But it was
^*-'^^^"*^ not long until William Edmundfon received a
^654. part in the miniflry of the srofpel, and was in-

receives i ^ o I '

criftinthe fluenced, at times, to fpeak a few words for the
niiniftry. encouragement and edification of his friends,

although in weaknefs and fear. ''Shortly after

he believed it his duty to bear a pubHc telfi-

mony to the truth in the public worfhip-houfe,

for which he was feverely beaten by Colonel

Stewart ; but his teftimony was effectual to

the convinceinent of fome of the auditory, in

particular two of them named Mark Wright and

Mark Sawyer followed him out of laid worlhip-

houfe, and joined him in community.
johQ Tiffin ' Now John Tiffin came over from England, fat

from^En.^- "with thefc frieuds in their meeting in Lurgan,
land. and fometimes fpoke a few encouraging and

edifying words amongft them. William Ed-
mundfon and he joined as companions in travel-

ing, and in the exercife of fuccefsful minifterial

labour, through much oppofition both from the

priefts and people. The former taking the

alarm at their doctrine, pointed againft a hire-

ling miniftry, and the lawfulnefs of tithes, or

compulfory meafures to extort antichriftian de-

mands under the gofpel, exerted themfelves to

incenfe the magiftrates and rulers to perfecution

againft this people, as holding damnable doc-

trines : The latter, offended at the apprehended

rufticity of their addrefs, frequently ill treated

them not only with abufive expreiTions, but often

with blows and ftoning them.

^ Rutty's Rife and Progrefs.

« William Edmundfon's Journal, p. 14.

They
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^ They went to Belfaft Ta town of great profef- chap.
fion of religion, but very deficient in hofpita- xiii.

lity) not an inn nor public houfe in the town ^-—v*-^

being willing to entertain them, one excepted ; ^^.54-

here John Tiffin lodged, and fought frequent Edmund-

opportunities to promulgate his dodrine there
; j^^^n Tiffin

but the inhabitants, full of their own righteouf-go toBei-

nefs, and looking at them through the medium ^^^•

of prejudice, ihut their ears, their hearts and
their houfes againft them. Thus at the begin-

ing the way was ftrait and difficult, but the jfirft

of this people being men that truly loved and
feared their Creator, all things wrought together

for their good : For the general,ignominy which
the malevolence of their adverfaries, who were
many, loaded them with^ and who were watch-

ing for their halting, was. the means of encreaf-

ing their circumfpecl care over their own words
and atlions, and over one another for good, to

take away all juft occafion of repfoach; and as

they were kept humble, walking in awful fear

before the Almighty, and ibiamelefsly before

men, preaching in their lives auji converfation,

to the reachijig the divine -wituefs in many, by
thefe means, as well as tlieir doctrinal labours,

feveral converts were brought over to join them
;

and this fociety gained ground, and profpered

(through divine bleirnig) notwithft.anding all

the difficulties they laboured under. John Tif-

fin, having fpent five or iix weeks here, return-

ed to England.

The next minifler who came out of England, i^^^.

was Richard Clayton, who came diredly toi^'tiiurd

William Edmundfon's, as he underffood it, by w'iiiiam^"'

the Lord's direction. William joined him inF-'^"^""^-
•> . . Ion travel

fllS on foot.

'.'Vj ho-

^ William Edmundfon's Jouraul, p> 17.
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CHAP, his travels on foot, through the county of An-
XIII. trim to Colerain, where they preached through

^-^•^^r-^ the ftreet, for the inhabitants would not admit
^^S5' them into their houfes, nor fuffer them to lodrre

at Colcrain . , r i i i
• i i

*''

are refufed m the town; lo they were obliged to take up
entertain- their lodf^inti: at a cabin in the mountains, and
nent. o o '

i.ondon- ncxt day they reached Londonderry, where they
derry. were hofpitably entertained by one Evans, who

with feveral of his family was convinced by
them. They had two meetings in that city, both

of which were attended by the governor, who
with feveral others, acknowledged the truth of

their doctrine, and demeaned themfelves with

kindnefs and affectionate regard tov/ards them.

From thence returning through the counties of

Tyrone and Armagh, they came to the houfe of

Near KU- Margery Atkinfon near Kilmore, where they had
more feve-

^ meeting on the firft day of the week, at which
ral convin- _

O
i

-
i i •

,

ccd. meetmg feveral lober people were convmced,

through the ferviceable minillry of Richard

Clayton, receiving the truth in the love of it.

And having fettled a meeting there (which in

time became large) they took leave of each

other, and foon after Richard Clayton returned

lo England.

Now the belief in the inv/ard principle of

light and grace began to fpread, and the pro-

feifors thereof to encreafe in their number in the

northern parts, fo that meetings begun to be

fettled in divers places hereaway. One at Ga-
Meetings bricl Clark's, at Grange in the county of An-

Gval^e! trim, and another at Archibald Scott's, at To-
countyof bcrhead, county of Londonderry. Convinee-

an'dTokr- ment fpread; and the refentment of the priefts

head coun- jijqjJ JiigJi profclTors rcceivcd additional heat from

dondcrry. the obfcrvation of feveral leaving them; fo that

to avenge themfelves, they procured the impri-

jfonment
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foninent of William Edmundfon, in Armagh chap,
jail. XIII.

'This year James Lancafler and John Tiffin ^-

—

^^"^^

came over from England the fecond time: They ^"^55-

landed in the North, and came to Lurgan, caiier'and

"

where they had a meeting; on the green, near J'l^" '^"j*^^11 1 r r 1 a fecond
I

the market place ; here tney were let upon by tiuie.

the populace, who beat the faid friends and Wil-

liam Edmundfon their townfman very feverely,

and drove them to the town's end, with intention

to drive them out of it entirely ; but the more
ibber part of the inhabitants rifmg to oppofe

them, prevented their defign.

As yet the prqfellion of thqfe called Quakers

had been confined to the province of Ulfler

;

but now it began to extend to other parts, prin-

cipally through the minifterial labours of Eliza- Fiizaheth

beth Fletcher and Elizabeth Smith ; Francis Elizabeth

Howgill and Edward Burrough, whq went over smith,

;
• • ^1 r c 1

•
T- Francis

to that nation m the courle of tnis year; the Howgiii

former are fuppofed to be the hrll of this fo- and Edward

ciety who had a meeting in Dublin in the cham-
""""^' "

ber of Richard Fowkes near Polegate, and foon '„g .aVuh^

after a meeting was fettled at George Latham's, ^'o-

near the fame place. Their labours were alfo

remarkably fuccefsful in the fouthern parts of

that nation, being effectual to the convincement

of many in Dublin and in the province of Mun- Many con«

fler, particularly William Ames who had ^or-
^IJ,'"'';'^''^''''*

merly been a military officer, a bold and zealous ..un.er.

man, and a teacher amongfl the Baptifts.

Francis Howgill and Edward Burrousrh alfa

travelled fouthward into Munfter ; at Bandon,
Francis Howgill wa§ kindly entertained by

E4war4

^ Rutty's Rife and Progrefs,
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CHAP- * Edward Cook, a man of good parts, a Cornet in

XIII. Oliver Cromwell's own troop, and receiver to
*-—v~^ Lord Cork, and being convinced, he accompa-
^^55- nied him on the firfl day of the week to the

public worfliip, where Francis declared truth to

the conQreQ-ation. " In conclufion Edward Cook
invited them to come to a meeting to be held at

his houfe that evening, to which accordingly a

great concourfe of people reforted, to whom
Francis preached the gofpel, and expounded the

UTany con- way to life and falvation ; many confelTed to the
vmccd.

truth of his doftrine, and joined in fociety with

the Quakers fo called.

AtLimerick Froui hcncc they went to Limerick, and at-

and"put tempting to fpeak in the public place of wor-
outorihe fnip, were prevented by an aifault of the people,
* "" and next morning were put forth through the

gates. Edward Burrough preached through the

ftreets as they paiTed along, and without the

gates had an opportunity to preach to a great

multitude, fever al of whom were fo reached by
his teftimonv, as to become profelytes to his

doftrine and profefiion.

From Limerick, I apprehend, they returned

to Cork ; but thefe their fuccefsful labours, and

the number of thofe who thereby were brought

to the acknowledgement of the truth of their

doctrines, alarming the jealoufy- of the priefts ot

public

* The faid Edward Cook embraced the truth with his

whole heart, and retained it, was given up to fcrve the Lord,

and .lived .and walked under the crofs oi Chiirt jefus, m
great felf-denial to the world and the glory and greatnefs o£

it to his dying day, and laid down his head in peace with

God, and- fweet unity with true hearted friends. Rutty's

Rife and Progrefs, p. 95.

"^ Rife and Progrefs, -p. 95".
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public teachers, by an order of government, at^ ^ ^ ^•

at their inftigation, thefe two eminent miniflers ^^^^*

of the gofpel, were taken prifoners in Cork, ^"^^

and fent under a guard from garrifon to garrii'on £j^va?d

to Dublin, where they were com.mitted to the Burmugh

cuflody of Edward Mortimer, Serjeant at Arms, Howgui

until an order was procured from Henry Crom-fai^enpii-

well. Lord Deputy, to banifii them out of the ccrk, and

nation, and a jruard of foldiers was appointed to '^"'^ ^'"5^'^''

conduft them on fliipboard, and fo to be tranf- Dublin,

ported to England.
j;f

'

^'""^'-

" As Edward Burrough had been a zealous ad- Edward

vocate for the liberty of his brethren in divers f^num"/^

remonftrances to the ruling powers in England; ftmtcsa-

fo in his own cafe his fortitude, founded on con-
^^'"

fcious integrity, and internal convidion of in-

nocence, did not defert him : With llrength of

reafon, and the manly fpirit of evangelical li-

berty, in a fimilar addrefs to the prefent rulers

of Ireland, he pleaded his own caufe, and that

of his fellow-fufterer, againll the arbitrary ex-

ertion of power, in inflicting punifhment without

legal conviction of any crime. Remonftrating,

that they were men free born, fearing God, and
Vv^orking righteoufnefs ; fupporters of juflice

and true judgment in the earth, fubjeft to all

equal rule, and every juft ordinance of man for

confcience fake. That they had come into Ire-

land under the bed impreliions, and with the

beft vievv's, with the mefiage of the Gofpel of

Chrift Jefus, to turn men from darkncfs to light,

and to minifter the word of reconciliation and
falvation freelv, without gift or reward : That
they had travelled for this purpofe fix months in

fundry

" Rife and Progrefs, p. 100.
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CHAP, fundry parts of the nation, through many faffer-
XIII. ings and reproaches, preaching the kingdom of

*"--"~v-'*-' God, in fobriety, meeknefs, and the exercife of
^^!>S' a pure confcience both in dodrine and converfa-

tion, appealing to all who had heard the one or
beheld the other, as witnefles for them and their

inotfenfive and peaceable demeanour, and chal-

lenging even their bitterefl enemies to prove the

contrary. That notwithftanding their manifelb

innocence, upen malicious fuggeflions and in-

formations, grounded upon no matter of fa6t, a
warrant had been ilTued againft them, as diftur-

bers of the public peace, from the * chief ruler

and council of Ireland, by virtue whereof they

were apprehended in the city of Cork, and tranf-

mitted under a guard through the country, towns
and cities like the vileft criminals to Dublin,

where alfo they were hauled by guards before

the council as malefaftors : That upon their ex-

amination there, none of thefe things whereof
they were accufed could be proved againll them,

nor were they, nor could they be convicted of

the tranfgreiTion of any known law
;
yet were

they, without trial, without conviction, con-

demned to imprifonment, in order to be tranf-

ported out of the country as vagabonds, a title

applied to them by a grofs miiapplication and

perverlion of the term, being men of fufficient

property and eftate : For, (fays he) of whom
have we begged ? to whom have we been burden-

fome ? or whofe bread have we eaten for no-

thing ? or what evil have we done? In fine, mak-
ing a folemn appeal to the reafon and confciences

of their perfecutors for juftice, and boldly de-

^
manding

* Kenry Cromwell, Lord Deputy.
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manding their right and privilege, as freeborn chap.
fubjefts, of their perfonal liberty, until they xiii.

fhould be proved guilty by the law^ of equity or ^^-^v^^

that of the land, to which they profeiTed fubjec- ^^55*

tion, and that for confcience fake *.

" The fame day that they were banifhed from Barbara

Dublin, Barbara Blaugdon landed there, s^ndf^^lff^

went directly to the deputy's houfe, and with Dublin, and

fome difficulty got admittance to him : being in- deputy.*

troduced into the drawing-room, a fcheme was
laid to impofe upon her, for as they knew Ihe

had never feen the deputy, another perfon (a

priefli) came out of the deputy's chamber co-

vered, thofe that attended him (landing bare-

headed ; and as (he did not immediately fpeak,

fome of thofe {landing by, afked her why Jloe

did not/peak to their lord? But fhe, having a fenfe

of the intended deception, anfwered, When I

fee your lord^ I jhall deliver my mejfage to him :

Soon after the deputy himfelf came forth, and
fat down on a couch, to whom {he addrelTed

herfelf, cautioning him, to beware that he was
?iot found fghting againft God, in oppofing the

truth, andperfecuting the innocent ; but, like wife

Gamaliel, to let them alone; for if it was of
God, it would fiand, but if of man it wouldfalL
Adding that the enmity was not fo much in him-

felf, but that he was incited by evil magifirates

and envious priefls : But in the mean time, in his

name and under his authority, much injury was
done to the people of God, all over the nation^

and that at laji it would lie heavy upon him.

She

* This remonftrance may be feen at large In Rutty's hiA

tory of the Rife and Progrefs of the Quakers in Ireland, as

aifo an excellent Epiftlc to his Friends in that kingdom,
** Sewel, p. no.
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CHAP. She fpake fo powerfully, that the deputy appear-
xin. ed under much concern.

**—V > Having now performed her fervice in Dublin,
^^55- fhe went to Cork, where flie had fome relations

and acquaintance ; but her fufferings were great,

for file was imprifoned almofl wherever (lie

came ; and generally wherefoever fhe preached,

it was attended with demonltration, and efit'eftual

to the convincement of fome of the audi-

tory.

1656. p In the year 1656 Vv'illlam Edmundfon appre-

Edmundfon h'endcd it his duty to difcontinue the bufmefs of
quits fiiop- fhop-keeping, and take a farm ; in order to

takes'
a°^"'

fl:rengthtn and encourage his friends to faith-

iarm. fulnefs in the teflimony they had confcientioufly

to maintain againfl the antichriftian yoke of op-

prefTion, the enforcing the payment of tithes,

under the difpenfation of the gofpel, as appre-

hending his endeavours to preferve them ffed-

falt under their fufferings would be likely to

have a more prevalent etfeft, when by being a

fharcr therein he fhould give force to his ad-

vice and religious concern, by his own example.

With this view, he and fome other friends, leav-

ing the meeting at Lurgan, to which they be-

longed, well fettled, and in a profperous wav,

removed with their families, and took land in

Pemoves to the county of Cavan, and fettled a meeting in
the county ,

'
i i i i

• • i* i

..1 Cavan, that couuty, and held meetnigs m divers places,

:.nd iitfies a -whereby their profeflion gained ground, and the

ti.ecc.
"^ fociety enlarged its numbers, feveral being con-

vinced, and affociating with them.

1657. In the fucceeding year the meetings of this

•rh.in.as pconlcin Ireland were vifited by Thomas Loe,
i.oc. ^ ^ *'

r
irom

f Journal, p. 25.
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from Oxford, an able and eminent minifter of c h a p.

the gofpel, endued with fpiritual difcernment to xiii.

divide the word aright, to the differing ftates of ^—"^-^

—

-'

auditory. He travelled (partly on foot) through ^^^Sl-

the greateft part of the nation, and by his pow-
erful and prevailing minilhy was inftrumental to

confirm and -edify his friends, who were before

gathered into the fociety, and to encreafe their

number by the convincenient of others.

The next miniller of note, who came from 1659.

England was John Burnyeat from Cumberland, a John Bura-

man from deep experience of the work of^'"'*'^'

fanctification, and the reception of an excellent

gift in the miniflry, eminently qualified to pro-

mote the work of reformation, and to publifh

the glad tidings of the gofpel. He landed at

Donaghadee in the province of Ulfter, and tra-;

veiled on foot, through divers parts of that pro-

vince, and by means of his miniffry many were

converted from the vanity and evil of their ways.

Thence he travelled fouthward into Munfler, Travels mtf*

and back again into the North, and at Lurgan
met with Robert Lodge, who was lately come joined by

over from England, and who was alfo an able ^'^'."^'"'^

minifter of the gofpel : They joined in travelling

and in minifterial labour, promulgating truth,

and convincing- many. At Londonderry they -' ^ on.ion-

,
'-' ,.n- • r 1 , dciry meet

•experienced a very dirterent reception from thole with iniit,;-

Vv^ho went thither before, thefe being refufed en-
P,'^';'j,'f ^

tertainment, when known to be Quakers, fo

called, although they offered to pay for it. Ihey
went to the place of public worfhip on the firll

day, and had a good opportunity to publiilr

their dodrine to the people; but at length theForrfdout

mayor fcnt his officers and forced them out of '>' ''»^*-'fy-

the city. They proceeded from thence to feveral

other

tre.itir.eat-
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CHAP. Other places in the province of Ulfter, and then
XIII. travelled fouthward to Dublin, thence weftvi^ard

''"'"''^—
' to Galway, and from thence by Limerick to

*^59- Cork and Bandon, and then returned to the

North again. Thus with diligence and laborious

travels, through cold, hunger and hardfliip many
times (leveral parts of the country being moftiy

wninbabited) and divers imprifonments, as at

Armagh, Dublin and Cork, for the fpace of

twelve months, they zealoufiy exercifed the ta-

lents they had received for the good of fouls,

and the propagating truth and righteoufnefs in

this land ; without any viev/ to other reward,

than the inward peace refulting from the confci-

entious difcharge of their duty in the fight of

God, who was pleafed to blefs their labours, to

the convincing and gathering many to the truth

they promulgated.
"^5'n1iam "fhis year feveral of the friends who had re-
Eumundlon . .'

, r /^ i
• it

aud other* moved mto the county or Cavan, bemg dilap-
temoved pointed by their landlord in not fulfilling his
ironi the r ^ o
county of covenant with them, left it, and fettled in or

tfi7Queen's
^^^^ Mountmelick in the Queen's county, viz.

tounty. William Edmundfon, Richard Jackion, John
Edmundfon, John Pim and fundry others ; and

feveral having been convinced in thefe parts be-
Meeting

fQj-g ^ mcetino- was fettled at Mountmelick,
fettled at <^

. .

Mouatme- which is fince become large. The meeting which
hck.

jj^gy jgfj. ^{. Cavan continued there until it was

loft by means of the war, friends who lived there

being driven from their habitations, and difperfed

Into other parts.

Although the way was difficult to our firft

friends in this nation, and they had a fhare in the

fufFerings of their friends in England, yet it

doth not appear that perfecutiou was either fo

general
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general or fo violent as in the latter kingdom, chap.
which I am ready to attribute to the moderation ^^'"^.
and humanity of Henry Cromwell, at this time ^

chief governor, more efpecially as we have fewer

accounts of imprifonments and perfecutions in the

city of Dublin than in remoter parts, not fo

immediately under the eye of the government.

The moft remarkable cafes that I meet with, be- "^

fides thofe already mentioned, are thofe which

follow

:

"^ Barbara Blaugdon landing a fecond time in 1655.

this country, after narrowly efcaping fliipwreck

off Dungarvan, came to Dublin, where fhe felt

herfelf concerned to go to the court of juftice,

and exhort the judges to righteoufnefs and equity

in the difcharge of their funftiors : But her Barbara

exhortation was fo ill received, that flie was im- ^'''"?^-°"

mediately fhut up in a very dangerous and loath-

fome prifon, where fhe lay upon ftraw, and
when it rained, the wet and filth of the houfe of

office ran in under her. She v/as arraigned and
required to plead guilty or not guilty ; to which
fhe anfwered, " there was no guilt upon any
*' one's confcience for what was done in obedi-
" ence to the Lord ;" which anfwer not fatisfy-

ing, (he was fent back to prifon, where {he fuffered.

much. She was afterward impiifoned in Li-'

merick, and when releafed thence returned to

England ; but in her paflfage thither was robbed

by a privateer of all fhe had on board.

Edward Cooke, a foldier in Oliver Cromwell's e. Coofee

army, beiiig convinced of the principles of this y^the army

people, was fent for before the general, where and dcpriv-

nothing appeared againfl him, but that he refufed pay°

to pull off his hat, uiing the language of thee and
X thoUy

** Befle, vol. 11, p. 459.
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^
xiif

^ ^^^^^ ^i^d decllriing the cuftomary compliments

;

v..,..^,...^^ for thefe caufes he was difmiired from the army,

i^^^^ and defrauded of his pay. Thus thofe foldiers,

who pretended once to fight for liberty of con-

fcience, became opprefTors of other men's con-

fciences, as foon as they were thereby brought

into any practice contrary to their general opi-

nions.

i6^6. William Edmundfon travelling northward,

came to a town called Finah, where the inn-

keepers, when they perceived he was a Quaker,

refufed him lodging'', upon which he applied to

the conllable to provide him lodging as being a

traveller, and having money to pay for it, and
not without much entreaty obtained admittance

into his houfe, being an ale-houfe ; into which
when he entered, he found a company of troopers

drinking, who received him with feoffs and im-

pertinencies. They afterward took great offence

at his fmgular addrefs, one of them fwearing

if he ihoiCd him again he would cleave his head.

And accordingly when in the courfe of conver-

fation he ufed the term thou to him again, the

trooper drew his fword ; but a corporal being

prefent prevented him from mifchief, ordered

him to put up his fword, and caufing the troopers

to go to their quarters, he entered into difcourfc

with him till late at night, was convinced, and
came to meetings.

He proceeded to Belturbet, and had a fatis-

faftory meeting there, but the provoft of the

town being invidioufly difpofed came with fome

rude people, broke up the meeting, and impri-

foned both men and women all night in a very

cold

' Rutty's Rife and Progrefs.
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cold place, and it being a feafon of froft and chap,
fnow, they were greatly pinched with the cold,

^J^'"'
•efpecially the women. The next morning he fet ^ ^
them all at liberty except William Edmundfon, wm. Jid-

whom he fet in the ihocks in the market-place, ""'i''^""

wnere, the people gatnermg about mm, rurnilhed fi&cks at

him with an opportunity to preach to them, who ^^^^"'"^^^

heard him with attention and fobriety, and
reflefted much upon the provoll for abufing

him.

The people in general appearing diiTatisfied

with the provoft's treatment of William Edmund-
fon, he fent his officer to let him out ; but as he

had been thus made a public fpeftacle without

the violation of any law, he would not fubmit to

a releafe from a petty officer, till the provoft

who put him in came in perfon to take him
out.

About this time Oliver Cromwell had pub-

liftied a declaration, " That fuch fhould be pro-
*' tested in their religion as owned God the
'* Creator of all things, and Chrill Jefus the Sa-
" viour of men, and the fcriptures, &c.'* Where-
fore when William Edmundfon was fet at liberty,

the governor of the garrifon, officers and princi-

pal inhabitants, had him brought before them
to try him by the declaration, whether he and
his friends were under Oliver's proteftion or

not. The declaration being read, and William

being called upon to anfwer to the particulars,

gave them fuch fatisfaftion, that the governor

and company gave judgment, they were under
proteftion, and their religion was to be pro-

teded. The provoft being prefent, was covered

with fhame and confufion at this oblique condem-
nation of his conduft.

X 3 By
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* By a general account publiftied about this

time, it appears that for fpeaking the truth in

"^g"!^ fteeple-houfes, markets and other places, ninety-

four perfons of this fociety had been fufferers by
fines, whipping, putting in the flocks, imprifon-

ment and lofs of goods. That nineteen perfons

had been imprifoned for meeting to worfhip God
in their own houfes ; and that twelve had been

flopped as they were palling the flreets and high-

ways about their lawful occafions, and committed
to prifon.

» Beile.

CHAP,
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CHAP. XIV.

NEW ENGLAND.

Difco-very of North-America.—Firji Planters of
New-England,—fohn Robinfon^s Farewell-Ad-

' monition.—E?nigraiions multiply in the Reign of
Charles I.

—

Rejledion on the Spirit of thefe Co-

lonijls.—Roger WilHa?ns banifjcd for his religi-

ous Opinions.—Schifn at Bojion*—Synod con-

'vened to decide upon it.—John Wheelwright

fummoned before the Courts disfranchifed and
banijloed.—John Coggeflml disfranchifed.—Aim
Hutchinfon adopts Antinomian Opi?iions : funu
moned before the Court and condemned to Banifh-

ment ; murdered by the Indians.—Som.e of the

People profejjing Anabaptifm are perfecuted.—
Three of them committed to Prifon.—haw againji

Anabaptijis.

In order more fully to elucidate this part of the chap.
hiftory, it feems not improper to take a retro- ^^^•

fpeftive view of the firfl fettlement of Europeans
^'"^''"^*''^

in this country of New England, one of the moil

confiderable ftates of the late Britilh dominions

in North America.
' The continent of North America was difco-

vered by Sebaftian Cabot, in the name of Henry
VII. in the year 1497. It firfl received the name

of

' Guthrie.
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c H A p. of Newfoundland, which Is now appropriated

^^J^^\^
folely to an ifland on its coaft. It was a long

tame before any attempt was made to fix a fettle-

ment in this country. Sir Walter Raleigh firfl

{hewed the way by planting a colony in the

foutheni part, which he called Virginia, in com-
pliment to his miftrefs Queen Elizabeth, under

which name at firft the whole tra£t of land from
the bay of Fundy to Florida was comprehended,

and v^as diftinguilhed only into South Virginia

and North Virginia, which together contained

the countries which came afterwards to be dif-

tinguifned by the names of New England, New
York, New Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Vir-.

ginia, Carolina and Georgia. King James I.

incorporated two companies by patent, one for

South Virginia, called the London Adventurers,

and the other for North Virginia, who were dif-

tinguilhed by the name of the Plymouth Adven-
turers.

firft plan- ^ The firfl colonifbs who went over to people

Ectiald" *-^^^ latter country were a clafs of Puritans (fo

called) diftinguifhed firfl by the immeof Browni/isy

from Robert Brown their leader or teacher, and

afterv/ards by that of Independents. A congre-

gation of thefe in the eaflern parts of England,

viz. Nottinghamlhire, Lincolnfhire and York-
fliire, who had chofen John Robinfon for their

paflor, and William Brewfler for their elder,

to avoid the perfecution they found themfelves

expofed to from the bifhops in the year 1608,

fled for refuge to Holland, and fixed their refi-

dence at Leyden, where they enjoyed the pri-

•vilege of performing their worfhip in their own
way without moleftation.

After

*» Neale.
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After fome years refidence here, Robinfon chap,
apprehending their church would naturally be i^'^'
brought to a diiTalution, and their religion be
loft in a ftrange land, and having little profpe6t

of obtaining * an eftablifhment or even a tole-

ration for them in England, encouraged his fol-

lowers to tranfport themfelves and their families

into fome part of the Britifh dominions in Ame-
rica, where they might live by themfelves, and
have a profpe(5t of encreafmg their number by
the future refort of their friends and countrymen
of like principles, as to an afylum from the

fufferings and perfecutions, which their diffent

from the national worihip fiill rendered them
obnoxious to.

Being thus brought to arefolution to emigrate, 1620.

they fent over agents to treat with the Virginia

company in England for a large tra£l: of land in

the northern part of that country, reprefenting

themfelves as confiderable for their numbers,
inured to hardlhips, induftrious and frugal ; and
embarking on 2. religious motive, they hoped for

the bleffing of the Almighty, and refolution to

furmount ail difHculties. Thefe reprefentations

induced the company to comply with their pro-

pofal ; and they agreed among themfelves to

divide, that one party fhould go before, to pre-

pare for the reception of the reft. Robinfon,

their paftor, ftaid with the refidue at Leyden,

and

* Thefe arc Neale's cxpreflions, and carry an appearance

as if thefe emigrants had more extenljve views in their emi-

gration than merely withdrawing from the reach of epifcopal

power ; and their fubfequent condu<5t feems to afford ground

for the fuppofition, that even then they were not exempt from

thoughts of elbblifhing amongft themfelves an independent

dominion in church and ftate.
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CHAP, and Brewfter their elder put himfeif at the head
•^^^- of the emigrants.

"When the time of their feparation was come,
they appointed a day of fafting and prayer, to

implore a blefling on their hazardous undertak-

ing ; upon which occafion their paftor preached

to them from Ezra, viii. 21. concluding his dif-

courfe with the following exhortation, which if

the chiefs of his flock and their fucceflbrs had,

in the adminiftration of their government in their

new colony, pajd a proper attention to, they had,

refcued themfelves from much guilt and cenJure
;

but as their pallor did not live to join them, it

feems as if the good man and his admonitions

were too foon forgotten ; although, from the

chridian temper that animates them, well worthy-

of remembrance.

J. RoKm- *' Brethren, (fays he) we are now quickly to

wcii'admo-
"

P^^^ from one another, and whether I may
nitk.ntothe" evcr Hve to fee your faces on earth, the God
emigrants.

^^ of hcaveu ouly kuows ; but whether the Lord
" hath appointed that, or no, I charge you before
" God and his blefled angels, that you follow me
" no farther than you have feen me follow the
*' Lord Jefus Chrift.

" If God reveal any thing to you by any other
^' inilrument of his, be as ready to receive it, as

" ever you were to receive any truth by my
*' miniftry ; for I am verily perfuaded^ 1 am
" very confident, the Lord has more truth yet
" to break forth out of his holy word. For
" my part, I cannot fufficiently bewail the con-
*•* dition of the reformed churches, who are

" come to a period in religion, and will go at

" prefent no further than the inftruments of
** their reformation. The Lutherans can't be
*' drawn to go beyond what Luther faw : what-

" ever
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*' ever part of his will our great God has re- c h a p.

*' vealed to Calvin, they will rather die than "^'^^

" embrace it ; and the Calvlnifls, you fee, flick
^^^o

" fall where they were left by that great man,
" who yet faw not all things.

" This is a mifery much to be lamented ; for
*' though they were burning and fliining lights

*' in their times, yet they penetrated not into
*' the whole ccunfel of God ; but were they now
*' living would be as willing to embrace further

" light, as that which they firfl received. I be-
" feech vou remember it, it is an article of your
" church covenant. That you be ready to receive

" -whatever truth foall he made hiozun to youfrom
*' the ivrltten vjord of God. Remember that,

*' and every other article of your facred cove-
" Liant : But 1 muil herewith exhort you to take
*' heed what you receive as truth. Examine it,

" confider it, and compare it with other fcrip-

" tures of truth, before you receive it ; for it

*' is not poilible the chriftian world fnould come
*' fo lately out of fuch "thick antichriHian dark-
" nefs, and that perfeciion of knowledge fhould
'' break forth at once.
" I muif alfo advife you to abandon, avoid

*' and fliake oft the name of Brovjmji : 'Tis a
'' meer nickname ; and a brand for the miaking
" religion, and the profeffors of it, odious to the
** chriftian world."

Thefe firft fettlers with their families m.ade

about one hundred in number, and having taken

fliipping from Plymouth, they diftinguiflied the

place of their fettlement in New England by the

nam.e of New Plymouth. Their number gradu- i5,g,
ally encreafed by the arrival of other emigrants

from England ; but it was in the fucceeding ^"
^^^

""l"'?^

reign of Charles the Firfl that emigrations became emigrations

£n
J-

ericreafci
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far more numerous and more confiderable. The
King having committed the direction of ecclefi-

T62Q*"
^^^^^i aii'airs into the hands of the bifhops, and
more particularly to V7illlani Laud, then bifliop

of London, and afterwards archbifliop of Can-
terbury ; his intemperate bigotry to ufelefs and
unmeaning ceremonies ; his averfion to the Pu-
ritans, to v/hom his innovations in worfhip were
an abomination ; and his determined refolution

to force them into an uniformity after his fuper-

ftitious fcheme, impelled him to profecute them
vyith rigorous feverity in the high commilfion

court and Star Chamber, tw^o very arbitrary and
illegal courts, that feem to have been eflablifhed

for the purpofe of fubduing the people to an

abfolute fubjedion to the crown in temporals,

and the mitre in fpirituals.

To evade the perfccution of this furious pre-

late and his alTociates, many of the Puritan teachers

with their hearers refolved to withdraw to New
England for fanituary. About the year 1625,

White^ miniller of Dorcbejier, encouraged by the

fuccefs of Plymouth colony, projefted a new fet-

tlement at ?vlaffachufet*s Bay, as an afylum for

the filenced minifters, and engaging fevcral per-

fons of confequence in the projetl, a patent was

obtained from the King by the adventurers.

One Roger Conant was fird fent over to

eftablifh a fettlement in 1625, and after him

John Endicot v/ith recruits and provifions in

1628. And in the next year the grand colony

failed in fix Oiips, and arriving at iheir intended

fettlement founded there the towns of Salem,

Charleftown and Bofton.

Keflc(?!ons Religion (faiili Neale) being the chief motive

«t' Jheifco* of their coming over into thefe parts, they re-

lonifis. folved to fettle that in the firH: place j according-
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ly, with the approbation of John Endicott, their chap,
deputy governor, they adopted the church order ^^^Z,
and dilcipliiie fettled by their brethren at Ply-

^^
mouth, upon the * fyftem of their former pvftor,

John Robinfon ; however, difregarding his fare-

well admonition, their prefenc teachers and go-

vernors feem to have been a felf- righteous gene-

ration, fo far from the diffidence in their prefent

attainments, and that openneis to the reception

of the further revelation of truth, which he re-

commended ; that in their own opinionated ap-

prehenhons of their own purity and ultimate

rehnement of orthodoxy, they watched v»'ith a

jealous eye every confcientious diifent from their

eilabliflmient, every attempt towards a further

reformation. In their new religious fyftem,

with all their regard to the written word, they

appear to have overlooked the principal moral

rule of the gofpel, " whatfoever ye would that
*' men fhould do unto you, do je even fo to
*' them." For thefe religious dilTenters from
eftdblilhed forms of wordiip, would admit of no
diifent from that way or form they eilablifhed in

their new colony ; notwithftanding their violent

exclamations againft the tyranny and opprelfion

of the bifcops, in endeavouring to force an
uniformity in worfhip by penal laws and coercive

meafures, they were no fooner invefted with

the power, than they trod in the very fame fteps,

being

* John Robinfon was the fatlier of the independents, being

the firrt that beat out a middle way between Brownifm and
Prefbytery ; he maintained the lawfuinefs of feparating from

thofe reformed churches amongfl which he lived, yet did not

deny them to be true churches ; he allowed the lawfuinefs of

communicating with them in ilic word and prayer, but not in

the facraments and difcipline.
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CHAP, being equally rigorous in exacting uniformity,

^^^^,^_^ and as fevere in enacting and executing penal

jg laws againit con-conforniills. Whilfl under
fufferings, they pleaded for liberty of confcience

to themfelves, which v/hen in a capacity to

exercife authority, they refufed to others *.

Of the juftice of thefe remarks, fevere as they

may feem, the fequel furnifhes too many melan-
choly inilances.

Roger wii- Long before thofe called Quakers came

BiSed!"'
amongft them, and before they exilted as a
fociety, as early as the year 1634, about four

years after their fettlement here, they banifhed

Roger

* Guthrie's remarks on this fubjed are a confirmation of

thefe cbfervations. The inhabitants of New England, who
fled from perfecution, became in a fliort time tainted with this

iUiberal vice, and were eager to introduce an uniformity in

religion among all that entered their territories.

We h;ive alfo a full proof of this in a letter dated Auguft

16, 1677, from William Coddington, governor of Rhode-
Iflrind, to R Fretwell

;

" ^ Thefe for/y years to my knowledge, they [the rulers of
«< Ncw-EnglimdJ have had many warnings from the Spirit

•' of the Lord in his fervnnts, all crying out againft their

*' idolatroits pracllces, confv.fed principles and Jighting fp'tritj

" long, before that rcpioachful name of leakers gox. up, and
" before they were fent of God to call them jp repentance

*' and amendiijeat of life ; bv.t tliefc they evill^ntreated, as

" they hove done John Wheelwright, Anne Httci-inron and
" otliers, banishing them at a court at Bofton m. 5636, Kenry
" Vane, governor, and twelve magiflrates, twelve priefts, and
" thirty-three deputies :

'^ Notwithftanding the governor and
*' myfeiC,. who was then a magiilrate and trcafurer of the

*' country, bein':; againft it, had for two days the major-part

" of the magidrates and deputies iioldlng with us ; till the

*' third day the prieils gained over tv-'o of the rnagiitrates to

" thei;;. !rjde,;and fo got a nnijority, who proceeded to banifh

". theKJ,j^a]thaiJgii wc entered our protcil agalnfl ir."

l' Bc;T-, vol. n. 261.'
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Roger Williams, paftor of their church at Salem, c hap.
for his religious opinions f. In the year 1637 4^^'
a more extenfive fchifm broke out, which divided g

the inhabitants of Bofton and the adjacent coun-
fchifm «

try into two parties, under the denominations Bofton.

of Antifiomians and Legolijh^ or fuch as were Neale.

(as they termed it), for a covenant ofgrace ; and
fuch as were for a covenant of works : And as it

was no unulual thing with this body to mix
politics with their religion, (the general prelude

to perfecution) the Antinomians exerted them-

felves to keep Henry Vane, (afterwards a diftin-

guiflied character in the long parliament) their

prefent governor in power, as he openly ef-

poufed their do£trines, and protefted their

preachers : On the other fide, the oppofite party

employed their efforts to eject him, and fubfli-

tute * John Winthrop as governor in his ftead,

and

f Thefe opinions (according to Nea!) were " that it was
" not lawful for an unregenerate man to pray, nor for good
*' men to join in family prayer with thofe they judged unre-
** generate. That it was not lawful to take an oath before a
*' magiftrate. That the patent they had from King Charles
** for their lands was invalid, and an inihument of injuftice

" to the natives, the king having no right to difpofe of their

•* lands to his fubjedts without their confent. That magi-
*' ftrates had nothing to do with matters of the firft table, but
<• the fecond only ; that there (hould be an unlimited toler-

<' ation for all religions, and to punifh men for matters of
" confcience was perfecution." I fee nothing in thefe opi-

nions deferving banifhment or even cenfure. Neal's hiftory

of New-England, v. i. p. 159.
* John Winthrop, although chofen governor for the pur-

pofe either of fuppreffing the Antinomians, or at leafl: de-

priving them of any powerful fupport, feems to have been a

man of too much good fenfe and moderation to be a fanguinc

perfecutor. To keep up his party, and to accommodate the

furious temper of the pricfts, he was led too far into the

perfecuting
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CHAP, and with fome difficulty fucceeded in the e\eC'

^^_^^^ lion : Winthrop being fettled in the government,

jg and the Antincmians having loft their chief

Synoo on- pioteftor, a fynod was convened to confider

cfdru'onit"^^'^
controverted points, and give judgment upon

' them. This fynod confided not only of the

minifters and delegates, but the magifhrates alfo,

under colour of keeping the peace, were pre-

fent, and had liberty to fpeak if they thought

proper. By this fynod, compofed chiefly of

their antagonifls, the Antinomian opinions to

be fure were condemned. This point being

carried, the next (lep was to fummon the prin-

cipals of the party before the fecular court,

which was removed for the purpofe to Newtown,
(fince called Cambridge) from fear tJiat they

had too many partifans in Bofton. And three

of the Boflon deputies having fided with thefe

Antinomiant;, in the firll: place were expelled

the court ; before the court thus culled for the

purpofe, John Wheelwright, colleague with

joiin John Cotton as preacher at Bofton, being an

^j[Xt Antinomian, was fummoned to appear and give
iummoiied anfwef, whether he would acknowledge his of-
beiore the n •

i
• ^^ r i --i •

court. lence m preachmg up tnele new doctrmes,

ftiling his difcourfc a feditious fermon, or abide

the fentence of the court, his anfwer being
*' that he had been guilty of no fcdition nor
" contempt ; that he had delivered nothing but
" the truth of Chriil, and for the application

" of

perfecuting mcafures adopted at this time, but lived long

enough to fee and condemn his error; for when advanced in

years and infirm, Dudley and others applied to him to flgn

an order for the banifhment of one Muhews, a Welch prielt,

he refufed, faying, ke had his hands too much In Juch things

already.
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•' of his dodrine, that it was made by others c hap.
" and not by himfelf:" And refufmg, at the ^'^

defire of the court, to go into voluntary baniih- ,

ment, rhey fentenced him to be disfranchiled disfranchif-

and banifhed the jurifdiction. John CoggeOiail,'"^^"^ ''*"

one of the late Boilon deputies of this party, John Cop--

was disfranchifed for a fpeech he made in the p'^''^'.'^'!'

,i
. . ... tranchiicd.

court, notwirhilanding his pleadmg his privilege

as a member. And Afpin, another of them,

for figning a remonflrance in favour of Wheel-
wright, was disfranchifed and baniflied. Wil-
liam Baulfton and Edward Hutchinfon, two of

the ferjeants of Bofton, for figning the faid re-

monftrance, were turned out of their places,

disfranchifed and fined, the former in 20I. the

latter in 40I. Hutchinfon acknowledging his

fault had his fine remitted. The exiles found a

friendly reception with Roger Williams before-

mentioned at Providence for the prefent, and
afterwards purchafed a fettlement at * Rhode-

Mand

* As Neale, from whom T take this account, follows

Cotton Mather, an apologlft for thefe feverities, there is reafon

to fufpeft his relation of partiality; if we had accounts on the

other fide to balance againft this, I doubt not but thefe pro-

ceedings would appear in even a more unfavourable light. Of
thefe firft fettlers in Rhode-Ifland he copies this character from

Mather. Cotton Mather reprefents them as a generation of

-Famillfls, Libertines, ^Iniinotnians and fakers, whofe pollerity

for want of fchools of learning and a public miniltry, are

become fo barbarous as not to be capable of fpeaking either

good Englifh or good fenfe. They have an extreme averfion

to a public minitf ry, and would never till of late allov/ any

fuch to preach among them. This feems the language of

animofjty and contemi^t ; but I have before me a very different

defcription of thefe Rhode- Iflanders drawn up by a more
judicious pen in my opinion: " Several flips, torn from the

" original government of New-England, planted thcmfelves

" in
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CHAP. Ifland of the natives, and fixed themfelves and

.

"^'^
families there.

1637.
The treatment of a female, whofe name was

Ann Hut- Ann HutchinfoH, was even more fevere, and
chinfon.

j^gj. f.jj-Q yroyq melancholy. The account Neale

gives of her cafe exhibits much of the invective

ftyle throughout, being probably copied after

the New England apologills, and her imputed

errors in the higheft colouring to palliate the

feverities of the perfecuting priells and magi-

Itrates. Yet we find no crime laid to her

charge, only fpeculative opinions, which, if

erroneous, more properly demanded the labours

of the miniflers to confute and convince her,

than the power of the magiftrate to chaftife.

Her cafe is reprefented to be this :

The members of the church of Bofton met
once a week, to repeat the fermons they had
heard at their public worfliip, and to debate

upon the dodlrines contained in them. Thefe

meetings being peculiar to the men, fome zea-

lous women thought it might be ufefid for them
to hold fuch meetings among themfelves ; ac-

cordingly this Ann llutchinfon fet up one in

her houi'e, grounding her pradice on the apof-

tle's

*' in a new foil and fj^read over the country ; fuch was that
** of Rhcde-Ifiand, whofe inhabitants were driven out from
*' the Maffachufett colonv (for that is the name by whicli the
*< government lirlt erected in Nev/-England was diftinguiflied)

" for fupporting the freedom of religious fentiment, and niain-

*' taining that the civil magiftrate had no right over the fpe-

*' dilative opinions of mankind- Thefe liberal men founded
*' a city, called Providence, which they governed by their

*' own principles; and fuch is the connexion between juftnefs

*' of principle and external profperity; that the government
*' of Rhode Wand, though fmall, is extremely populous and
* flourifhing." Guthrie.
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tie's direftion, for the elder women to teach chap,
the younger. The novelty of the undertaking, ^''^•

and the fame of the woman, quickly gained
^•^"'^^'^

her a numerous audience, to hear her pray and ^
^^"

repeat John Cotton's fermons, and make her

refled:ions upon them. She adopted and pro- Adopts An^

pagated the devoted opinions of the Antino- opi^"^^,"

mians, which (the aforenamed author faith) un-

der a pretence of exalting the free grace of

God deftroyed the practical part of religion,

and opened a door to all forts of licentioufhefs.

But this was not all—fhe and her adherents in-

fmuated themfelves into families, and under a

Jhcw of humility and felf-denial, craftily under-

mined the reputation of the *be{l miniflers in

the country, calling them legalijis^ \Men that

were not acquainted with the fpirit of the gof'

pel, nay, that were unacquainted with Chrijl

himfelf For thefe offences fhe was fummoned Summoned

to appear before the court, by which flie was ^^^^"7 and

condemned to banifhment, being ordered to condemned

depart the jurifdidion within fix months. She mem"'

was afterwards excommunicated, with eight or

nine more.

Being thus driven from her habitation to feek

a refidence where flie could find one, flie re-

VoL. I. Y moved

* Yet this author reprefents her as a great admirer of John
Cotton, one of the beft, if not the very beft, minilter at this

time in New-England.
•j- That there was too much truth in this defcription of

thefe minifters, we have reafon to conclude from the foregoing

abftraft of W. Coddington's letter to R. Fretwell, p. 332,
where we find the priefts day after day exerting their efFons

and earneft folicitations to procure a majority to banifh her

and the forementioned, which proceeding of theirs amounts

to a demon (iration that they ivere not acquainted 'with thefpirit

ef the gofpel.
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CHAP, moved firfl: to Rliode Ifland, and thence to one

y^rs/^ of the Dutch plantations called Hebgate, where

16^7 ^^^^ after the Indians coming down, murdered
Murdered her and her whole family, to the number of

dian^^
^" fixteen perfons.

1646. "^ In 1646 they made a law or order for uni-

formity in religion, by impofmg a penalty of

5s. a week upon fuch as came not to hear the

eftablifhed miniflers, thus intrenching them-

felves againft any further difcoveries of truth

and religion by this penal law.

But notwithftanding thefe harfh precautions

to maintain an uniformity, they found other

men influenced by religious confiderations, to

take the fame liberty here they themfelves had

done in England, to dlffent from their efta-

bliflied religion, as they had done from that of

1650. the bifhops. In the year 1650 fome of the In-

peJJie°turn
habitants adopted the opinion of the Anabap-

Anabaptia* tlfls, withdrew from the eftablifhed worfliip,

f"mcd.^^'^ and fet up a feparate meeting, whereupon Oba-
dlah Holmes, one of the principal dlffenters,

was excommunicated, and then fummoned to

appear before the court at Plymouth, by which
he and his aflbciates were commanded to defift

from their feparation, and neither to ordain

officers, nor to baptize, nor to break bread to-

gether, nor to meet on the firft days of the

•week ; but looking on this command as an ar-

bitrary violation of their chrlftian liberty, they

pleaded, that in their feparation they were aftu-

ated by the convldlion of their own con-

fciences, and that it was better to obey God
than man.

John

* Bcfle.
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John Clarke from Rhode liland, Obadiah chap.
Holmes aforefald, and John Crandall, fometime ij^'^^
after travelling into the jurifdidion of MaiTa- ^^

chufets, were apprehended in their meeting at

the houfe of Williarii Witters of Lynn, on the

firil day of the week ; and the conftable who
had them in cuftody, in the afternoon carried

them by compulfion to the public worfhip,

where, fignifying they could not join with them
in their fervice, they were next day brought be-

fore a magiilrate, who committed them to Bof-

ton prifon by the following mittimus :

" By virtue hereof you are required to take Johnciarice,

" into your cuftody from the conftable of^obiJand
*' Lynn or his deputv, the bodies of John John cran-

" Clarke, Obadiah Holmes and John Crandall, Jitterto
*' and them to keep until the next county P^ion.

'* court to be held at Bofton, that they may
*' then and there anfwer to fuch complaints as

" may be alledged againft them, for being
" taken by the conftable at a private meeting
" at Lynn on the Lord's day, exercifmg among
*' themfelves, to whom divers of the town re-
" paired, and joined with them, and that in
" the time of public exercife of the worftiip
*' of God ; as alfo for ofFenfively difturbing
" the peace of the congregation, at their
*' coming into the public meeting in the time
*' of prayer in the afternoon, and for faying
*' and manifefting that the church of Lynn was
*' not conftituted according to the order of our
" Lord ; and for fuch other things as Ihall be
" alledged againft them concerning their fe-
*' ducing and drawing afide of others after
*' their erroneous judgment and practices, and
*' for fufpicion of having their hands in re-bap-

y 2 " tizing
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tlzlng of one or more among us, as alfo for

neglefting or refufmg to give in fufficient

fecurity for their appearance at the faid court.

Hereof fail not at your peril. 2 2d of the 5th

month, 1 65 1.

" Robert Bridges.

" To the keeper of the prifon at Boflon/* .

In a fliort time after their commitment they

were brought before the court and fined, viz.

John Clarke 20I. John Crandall 5I. and Oba-
diah Holmes 30I. ; and in cafe of failure or

refufal of payment to be whipped. The pri-

foners agreed not to pay their fines, but to

abide the corporal punifhment the court had

fentenced them to ; but it is faid fome of

Clarke's friends paid the fine, without his con-

fent ; Crandall was releafed upon promife to

Holmes appear at the next general court, and Holmes

Trld^two of
received thirty lafhes at the whipping poft.

fcis friends After the execution of his fentence, two of his
^"^

friends who were attending him back to prifon

took him by the hand into the market place,

and praifed the Almighty for his courage and

conftancy, for which they were fummoned be-

fore the general court the next day, and fined

each of them 40s. or to be whipped ; they alfo

refufed to pay their fines, but thefe being paid

for them they were difmiffed.

Remark. I imagine thofe hiflorians who have celebrated

the Independents for originally adopting the

doftrine of toleration mud have been unac-

quainted with, or overlooked this part of their

hiftory. If their principles were really fuch as

we have feen them defcribed, that every man
had
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had a right to dire£l his confcience, and inter- chap.
pret the feriptures according to his own Hght,

^J^'^'
&c. we fee their pradice in England, and ftill ,

more here, as being more out of the reach of

cenfure or controul, evidently militating againft

thefe principles. We fee them, as well as

others before them, for the fake of uniformity,

violating the natural rights of mankind, and

punifhing men, not for difturbing the ftate,

but merely for differing in their fentiments of

religion, of which the following law, enacted

at this time and on this occafion, is a confirming

evidence :

" It is ordered by this court and authority Lawag:ainft

thereof, that if any perfon or perfons within ^^^^^^'

this jurifdiclion fhall either openly condemn
or oppofe the baptizing of infants, or go
about fecretly to feduce others from the ap-

probation or ufe thereof, or Ihall purpofely

depart the congregation at the adminiftration

of that ordinance, or fliall deny the ordir

nance of magiflracy, or their lawful right

or authority to make war or punilh the out-

ward breaches of the firft table, and fhall

appear to the court wilfully and obllinately

to continue therein after due means of con-

vidion, every fuch perfon or perfons fhall be
fentenced to banifhment.'*

CHAR*
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CHAP. XV.

Anne Auftin and Mary Fijher, two of the People

called fakers, arrive at Bojion.—Order con"

cerning them.—Their Books burned, and they

themfelves imprifoned.—Stripped and fearched

for 'Tokens of being Witches.—Eight more Friends,

arrive at Bojion.— Firji Law againji fakers.—
Nicholas Upfal tejiijies againji it, for which he

is fined and banijhed.—-Anne Burdon, Mary
Clarke, and three others whipped.—Addition to

the Law. Lawrence and Caffandra Southick

and their Son "Jofiah whipped.—William Shat-

tock fent to the Houfe of Corredion^ whipped
and banifhed.—Sarah Gibbons and Dorothy

Waugh.—-Thomas Harris imprifoned and cru-

elly whipped.—Second Law againji Quakers.—

•

Barbarous Treatment of William Brend.-^The
People difcontented at this Cruelty.—The Ma-
gijirates endeavour to appeafe them.—Prieji

Norton takes the failer^s Part.—Samuel Shat-

iock, Lawrence Southick and others committed

to Prifon.—Their Letter to the Magijirates.

p H A p. iJ Y this retrofpeclive view of the firfl inhabi-
^^- tants ofNew England, it is clearly manifeft, that

^"y"^^
a perfecuting fpirit had found admiffion amongfl

thefe refugees from perfecution, long before any

of the people called Quakers came into thofe

parts, and did not originate from any necef-

fity occafioned by their extravagant principles

*or practices, as the New England apologifts re-

prefent them.

Wc
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We have feen the inimical difpofition of the chap.
priefls and ruling powers in England, and their ,^_J^Vy
inveterate prejudice toward this people ; thefe ^^

being many of them of the independent clafs,

doubtlefs kept up a correfpondence with their

brethren in New England, and it is probable

filled their letters of intelligen :e with inve(9:ives

againfl the Quakers ; for it is manifell they had

received an unreafonable prejudice againfl them
before ever they faw their faces ; and had con-

demned their principles as heretical, before they

had any fair opportunity of knowing what thefe

principles were.

But buoyed up as they were with the high 1656.

notion of their own righteoufnefs, and the ulti-

mate refinednefs of their religion, they feemed
fixed in the determination to give no admiflion

to any other -dodlrines, than thofe which their

magillrates, imder the influence of their teach-

ers and fynods, thought proper to eftablifli. No
fooner was the intelligence given of two female

Quakers, Anne Auftin and Mary Fiflier, being AnneAuftin

arrived from Barbadoes, in the road before
p^lj^^^'^^J^y

Boflon, than Richard Bellingham, the deputy rive at Bof-

governor, immediately ordered them to be de-^*^""

tained on board, and difpatched ofncers to fearch

their trunks and chefls, who taking away about
one hundred books, carried them affiore. On
this extraordinary occafion, as Neal terms it, a

council extraordinary was convened by the

governor, as if to provide for the fecurity of
the Hate againfl the alarming danger threciteiiing

it from the arrival of two harmlefs women,
which iffued the following order :

At
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1656.

" At a council held at Bofton nth July,
" 1756.

" Whereas there are feveral laws long fmce
" made and publiflied in this jurifdidtion,

" bearing teflimony againfl bereticks and er?-o-

*' 7ieous perfons ;
yet notwilhflanding Simon

*' Kempihorn of Charles-town^ m after of the
" fhip Siualloiv of Bofton^ hath brought into

" this jurifdidion, from the ifland of Barba-
*^ does^ two women, who name ihemfelves,
" Anne, the wife of one Aiijiin, and MaryFifuer,
*' being of that fort of people commonly known
*' by the name of ^(akers, who upon exanii-

" nation are found not only to be tranfgreifors

" of the former laws, but to hold very dange-
" rous, heretical and blafphemous opinions

;

'^ and they do alfo acknowledge that they came
*' here purpofely to propagate their faid errors

" and herejtes, bringing with them and fpread-
'• ing here fundry books, wherein are contained
*' moif corrupt, heretical and blafphemous
*' doctrines, contrary to the truth of the gofpel
" hei'e profelfed amongft us. The council there-

" fore tendering the prefervation of the peace,
" and truth enjoyed and profeiTed among the

** churches of Chriil in this country, do hereby
" order :

" Firji, That all fuch corrupt books as Ihall

" be found upon fearch to be brought in and
" fpread by the aforefaid perfons, be forthwith
*' burned anddeilroyed by the common execu-
*' tioner.

;

" Secondly^ That the faid Anne and Mary be
" kept in clofe prifon, and none admitted com-.

" municatioix
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** munication with them without leave from chap.
" the governor, deputy governor or two ma- ^^•

" giftrates, to prevent the fpreading their cor-
'^

P^T"'
" rupt opinions, until fuch time as they be dc- ^ ^

" livered aboard of fome veiTel, to be tranf-

" ported out of the country.
*' Thirdly, I'he faid Simon Kempthorn is here-

*' by enjoined, fpeedily and diredly, to tranf-

" port or caufe to be transported the faid per-
" fons from hence to Barbadocs, from whence
" they came, he defraying all the charges of
" their imprifonment ; and for the efl'eclual

" performance hereof he is to give fecurity in
** a bond of lool. fterling, and on his refufal

" to give fuch fecurity he is to be committed
" to prifon till he do it."

In cont'equence of this order their books v/ere Their boo!ci

burned by 'the hangman, and the foid two wo- [h^fei^"*'^

men were com.mitted to priion by the deputy impriibnei

governor as Quakers, upon no otiier proof

than that one of them faid thee to him, v/here

their confinement was fo rigorovis that no body
was admitted to converfe with them, even

through the window. Their pens, ink and
paper were taken from them, and they were
debarred the ufe of a candle by night. Next,
in violation of every rule of decency, modefty
and humanity, they ftripped them naked, under stripped

the pretence of fearching for tokens of their a||<l^iearch-

being witches*, and mifufed them in this fearch witches.

in

* Thefe people, fo ready to load the Quakers with re-

proachful epithets, and impute the original of their religion

to a fpirit of delufion, were themfelves given up to ftrong'

and fatal delufions in refpedl to witchcraft, which fome time

^.fter afFeded them fo univerfally that the magiftiates, priefts

and
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CHAP, in a fliameful and barbarous manner. They
^^' were not only debarred of light and converfa-

tion, but in a great meafure of fullenance alfo,

^ * which exciting the compafiion of Nicholas Up-
fal, an ancient inhabitant of Boflon, he pur-

chafed of the jailer the liberty of fending them
provifions, at the extra /agant rate of 5s. per

week, for fear they fliould be Itarved. After

about five weeks confinement, one William Chi-

cefter, mafler of a vellel, was bound in a bond
of lool. to carry them back to Barbadoes. And
the jailer kept their beds and their bible for his

fees.

A few days after the departure of thefe wo-
men, viz. on the 7th of the month called

Augulh,

and people of all ranks contributed to {{)read the mifchievous

deception (o far as to introduce general confufion and difmay

;

and after their hands were tied up from hanging of Quakers,

they hanged one another for witchcraft and forcery on vague

accufations. Not by the ni'fguided fury of a fuperllitious

populace ; but with all the formalities of a folemn trial, by

the hands of the common executioner nineteen perfons of

both fexes lufFered death in little more than three months

time ; eleven more lay under condemnation, and one hun-

dred and fifty in prifon untried. Moft of thefe unhappy

perfons aiTcrted their innocence of the matters laid to their

charge to the laft, many of them appear to have been of re-

putable lives and circumftance in the world. And the prin-

cipal tokens of fafcination recorded in their hillory appear

to be in the profecutors, the judges and the jury, who could

condemn to death fo many innocent perfons upon fuch idle

tales and fenfeJefs abuirdities as were given in evidence

again ft them ; and after all, when the people were fo far

reftored to their fenfes as to make public recantation of

their erroneous proceedings, their juiHce went no farther than

words. The accufed perfons, being fome of them people of

property, had all their cffeds feized by the officers, of which

afterwards, even thofe, whofe innocency was acknowledged,

could never recover any, or but a very inconfidcrablc part.
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Auguft, eight others of the fame perfuafion, C H A P.

namely, ^ Chrifhopher Holder, Thomas Thurfton, •^^•

William Brend, John Copeland, Mary Prince,

Sarah Gibbons, Mary Witherhead and Dorothy Eig^ht^m'oreW ugh, arrived at Bofton from London, in a friends ar-

fhip whereof Robert Loeke was maPcer. Hcton^/

would not fufter them to go on fliore, till he

had delivered a lift of their names to the go-

vernor, who fent officers on board to fearch

their boxes, chefts and trunks for books, and

to bring thofe eight, together with Richard

Smith, an inhabitant of Long liland, before the

court, then fitting at Bofton. After fome ex-

amination they were fentenced to banifhment,

and to be detained in priion till they might be

fent back in the fame (hip, the mafter whereof

was required to give fecurity to take them back
at his own charge, which he refufmg, was com-?

mitied to prifon, but after fome days confine-

ment, fearing the lofs of his voyage, he com-
plied. Thqy were detained in prifon about

eleven weeks, the jailer being empowered to

fearch their boxes, &c. as often as he faw meet,

for pen, ink and paper, papers and books, and
take them away. While they were in prifon a

law was made to punifh them, being the firft

general law made again it ^lakers.

By this law it was enafted, that if any maf-Firfiiaw

ter or commander of any fliip, bark, &c. "qu^ts
fhould thenceforth bring into any harbour in

their jurifdidion any Quakers, he fhould pay
the fum of lool. to the treafurer of the coun-
try, or be imprifoned 'till the payment fhould

be made or feciired. That any Quaker coming
into the country fhould be committed to the

houfe
«i Beffe.
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c M A P. houfe of corre£tion, feverely whipped, con-

^^^__^ ftantly kept to hard labour, and debarred of

j^^ all intercoLirfe with any perfon whatever. Im-
porters of Quakers' books or writings, or who-
ever fhould difperfe or conceal fuch, to be fined

5I. If any inhabitants of the Colony defended

the books or opinions of the Quakers, they were
to be fined 40s.; for the fecond offence 4I. and
for the third to be banifhed.

Remark. •j']^q Uncharitable and unchriftian temper,

which actuated thefe colonial legiilators, is not

more obvious in the feverity of the penalties en-

afted againfl this body of people and their ad-

herents, than in the illiberal, reviling expref-

fions and opprobrious nicknames whereby they

are defcribed as a curfed fed of hereticks, blaf-

pketnous hereticks^ who hold devil'ijh opinions : Such
terms of reproach are by men of candour and
moderation generally looked upon not fo much
a pifture of the qualities of thofe they are applied

to, as of the intemperate bitternefs of their

fpirits, who debafe themfelves fo far as to make
ule thereof.

Nithcks ^\xQ \2c^^J being proclaimed by beat of drum
tiiies agaiiift in the ftreets of Bofion, Nicholas Upfhall afore-
the law,

jQ-j^-(j^ being affetled thereat, publicly teltified his

difapprobation, for which being next morning
fent for to the general court, he told them, The
execution of that law would be a forerunner of a
judgment upon the country^ and therefore in love

and tendernefs , which he bore to the people and
place, dcftred them to take heed^ leaft they were

foundfighters agalnfi God. * For this he, though

one

* Neal, notwithftanding his laying claim to the charafler

of impartiality, on this and many, other occafions, betrays a

manifeft
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one of their Church-members, and of a blame- chap,
lefs converfation, was fined twenty pounds, and ^',,^

three pounds more for not coming to church, ^_q
from which he had withdrawn, out of a con-

^

fcientious diffent from a religion without cha-

rity.

They next banifhed him their jurifdidion, al-f<rwiiich

lowing him, who was an infirm ancient man, but andlauHh-

one month for his departure, driving him into ed.

exile in the winter. Application being made to

Endicot for a mitigation of his fine, he rudely

anfwered, / toill not 'bate him a groat. He re-

moved to Rhode-ifland, where he met with that

hofpitality and compaffion from an Indian Prince,

and a Pagan, which was refufed from his country-

men, pretending to refined chriftianity, who
kindly invited him to fix his refidence with him,

and he would make him a warm houfe, adding

his admiration at the EnglifnmerCs notion of the

divine beings who dealt fo cruelly with one another

about their God,

Pudet hcec opprobria nobls^

Et dici potuijfe, et non potuijfe refelli.

That fuch reproaches {lain the chriftian name.
And flain with realbn, is the chriflian's fhame.

The

manifefl: partiality in favour of this government, and thus

apologizes for their cruel treatment of this ancient man.
** This was looked upon as an attack upon the legiflature,

*' which might be attended with fatal confequences ; for if

** people might arraign the laws of their country in fuch an
*' open manner; the authority of the government v/ould be
** quickly deftroyed."
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^ The firft of this people who came to New-
England, after the making of this law, was Ann

'j^TT' Burden, widow, who although no preacher, nor

Ann Bur-
adminiftcring any occafion of offence, or any

den going caufe of being termed a diflurber of church or

torecowr ft^^^j being an honeft inoffenfive woman, com-
fomc debts ing ovcr on the reafonable errand of recovering

fonedand ^r gathering in fome debts due to her in thast

banifhed. country
;

yet fne was taken up, and carried be-

fore Bellingham, the deputy governor, who
upon examining her, although it was manifefl,

fhe had lawful bufmefs, and he could find no
fault or occafion of offence in her, only as (he

"was a Quaker, he faid that JJ?e mujl abide their

law, and committed her to prifon, where fhe was
detained a quarter of a year, though fick at the

fame time. During her impriibnment, fome of

her acquaintance had procured of her debts in

goods to the value of about forty pounds, which,

when fhe was ordered to be fent away, fhe de-

fired liberty to carry with her to Barbadoes, to

be difpofed of, being not fit for the Fnglifh

market ; this reafonable requefl was denied her,

and a mafler of a fhip compelled to carry her to

England, againfl her will and without her goods.

And when he enquired who fhould pay for her

pafiage, the magiitrates bade him takefo much of
her 9-oods as would futisfy .hi?n :

^ Which howevero J J J

he would not do, having fo much dependance on
her honefly, that though he could not compel

her to pay, as fhe was fent away without her

own confent, yet that fhe would not let him be

a lofer, and he was not difappointed in his ex-

peclation,

= BefTe, V. ii. p. i8i.

f Befle. Sewel.
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pedation. But after her departure, the officers chap.
took away from the perfon intrufted to convey i^^l_.
her goods to Barbadoes, as many as were worth >-

61. 10s. for her paffac'e, wlich not they, but

herfelf had paid : 7s. for boat-hire, although

the mailer had offered to take her in hir, own
boat, and 14s. for the jailer. Thus banilhed,

and fpoiled of a confiderable part of her pro-

perty, and deprived of the poireffion and dif-

pofmg of the refidue, no part whereof had come
to her hands feveral years after, if at all.

s The next of the (^.akers who came to Bofton, AiaryClark.

and fuffered the extremity of the law, was Mary
Clark, from London, who came thither under

a reHgious concern to warn thofe perfecutors to

defift from their iniquity. She delivered her

meffage to mercilefs men, who rewarded her

with twenty ftripes of a * three corded whip on
her naked back, and detained her in prifon a- Marj-ciark

bout twelve weeks. ^ Chriftopher Holder and chriftopher

John Copeland, with others who had been ba-john"ope-

nifhed, under a firm perfuafion of duty and full 'andfcvere-

aifurance of faith in divine lupport, under * ^ ^^^^^ '

whatfoever fullering they might be permitted to

pafs through, having returned, were whipped
with thirty ftripes each, the executioner meafur- New Eng-

ing his ground, and infliding the ftrokes with ''|?'^ j"*^"

all his ftrength, which cut their fleflifo feverely,

that a woman fainted away at the fight. After

this they were kept three days without food or

water, fo clofe that none might fpeak with them,
lodging on the bare boards, without bed or

ftraw,

^ Befle, V. ii. p, 181.
* The cords of thefe whips were ufually as thick as a

man's little finger, and the flick fometimcs fo long that the

executioner made ufe of both his hand? to (trike with it,

^ Sewel.
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1657.
Richard
Dowdney
whipped.

draw. In this miferable confinement, they re-

mained nine weeks, without fire, in the cold

winter feafon. Richard Dowdney was taken up
at Dedham, and brought to Bofton, and though
he had not been there before, was alfo punidied

with thirty cruel ilripes, and fent away with the

former two, with threats of cutting off their ears

in cafe they returned, which threats they after-

wards made good.

At the general court held in Bofton the 14th

of Oftober, this year, they made the following

addition to the former law :
" That if any per-

Addition to « fon (hould entertain any Quaker or Quakers
" or other blafphemous hereticks, knowing them
" fo to be, every fuch perfon fliould forfeit to

" the country 40s. for every hour's entertaining
" or concealment, and be committed to prifon

" till the forfeiture be fully paid and fatisfied.

" If any Quakers fl^.ouid prefume, after they had
'* once fuffered the law, to return into their

" jurifdidion, if a male, he fiiould have one of
" his ears cut off for the firft offence ; the other
" ear for the fecond offence ; if a female to be
" feverely whipped for the firft offence ; the
*' like punifhment to be repeated for the fecond.
*' Both male and female moreover to be fent to

*' the houfe of corredion, and kept to hard la-

" bour till they can be fent away at their own
" charge. For the third offence their tongues
" were to be bored through with an hot iron.

" That every Quaker arifmg from among them-
" felves fhould be dealt with, and fuffer the
*' like punifhments as the law provides againft

" foreign Quakers."

jg-g^ Thefe feveral perfecuting laws were not fuf-

fered to lie as a dead letter, but the fame
wrathful
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wrathful and vindi£live fpirit, which had dictated CHAP,
them, was manirefted in the unmerciful execu- ^^•

tion thereof : No age, no fex, no circumftance ^'T^/
could move thefe unmerciful perfecutors to com-
paffion ; but the objeds of their fpoiling, impri-

foning or whipping furnifhed them almoft daily-

employ. To recite at full length all the inftan-

ces of their cruelty would be tedious and dif-

gufling ; a fummary review will evidence the

truth of this defcription.

' The feverities already inflided on the mem-
bers of this lociety, had fo affefted many of the

inhabitants of this colony, that they withdrew
from their public aflemblies, and met on the

firft day of the week to worfhip quietly by them-
felves, for winch they were fined 5s. per week,
and imprifoned. Particularly Laurence and Caf- Laurence

fandra Southick, an aged couple (who in the ^^^^^^^^^"

lad year had been imprifoned and fined for en- Southidt

tertaining Chriftopher Holder and John Cope-
^^^^ jjj^'^^^

land) v/ith their fon Jofiah, were fent to the whipped

houfe of correclion, whipped in like manner ^^^ ^^^'

as thofe before mentioned, and had their goods
taken to the value of 4I. 15s. for not coming
to church. For the fame caufe Edward Harnet, Edward

aged fixty-nine, and his wife, feventy-three years
^'*™"-

of age, had 37s. taken from them, without re-

gard to their circumftances, which were but
mean, or their age, which would naturally ex-

cite rendernefs.

William Shattock a fhoe-maker, ^ being found wiiiiam

on a firft day of the week, quietly fitting alone InTtri^e
in his own houfe, in the time of their worfhip, houie of

and being too poor to pay the 5s. a week, was Xp^e^"'
Vol. L Z feiltand banifh*

ed.

J Befle, rol. il. p. 1 84. ,
"^

J- Whiting.
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c H A. P.fent to the houfe of correftion, cruelly whipped,
^^' and then kept to hard labour, the profits whereof

the jailer detained to his own ufe, leaving his

family, a wife and four fmali children, who
had nothing but their labour to fubfifh on, in

want. At laft he had only three days time af-

figned him, to depart out of their jurifdiftion,

to which hard condition he was neceflitated, in

order to be in a capacity to fupport hinifelf

bonfa^''" ^^^ family, to fubmit. Sarah Gibbons and
Dorothy Dorothy Waugh, for fpeaking a few words at

^"^ ' the conclufion of one of their ledures in Bof-

ton, were alfo fent to the houfe of corredion,

kept three days without any food; they were then

cruelly whipped, and kept three days longer with-

out viduals, although they offered to purchafe

them. Sarah, when brought before Endicott and

the court, at the end of the firfl three days, re-

monflrating againlt the jailer's cruelty, received

no redrefs from this tyrannical governor, but an
1658. ill-natured reply, that he 7nattered not.

HarHrim-
"" Thomas Harris, of Barbadoes, in the public

prifoned meeting place at Bofton, after the priefl had

whipped.
^' done, having warned the people of the dreadful,

terrible day of the Lord^ which was coining upon

that town and country, was prefently hauled out

by the hair of the head, and fent to prifon,

where he was fhut up in a clofe room, excluded

like the refl from all company. Next day he

was cruelly whipped, and then fhut up eleven

days more;, five of which he was kept without

bread, becaufe he refufed to work for the jailer,

and probably had been flarved, had not fome
humane people privately conveyed him fomc
food through the window by night. Reduced

to

^ BelTe, vol. ii. p. i8j.
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to great weaknefs by long fading and the tor- CHAP,
ture of whipping, the jailer inured to cruelty ^^*

and unfeeling barbarity, infifled on his working ,
g

(although diiabled by his abufive treatment) and ^

upon his refusal, gave him, weak as he was,

twenty-two blows with a pitched rope, and fome

days after fifteen ftripes with a three corded

whip*.
On

* I think Neal's relation of this poor man's cafe demands

fome animadverfions. " Harris (fays he) like the relt of his

*' brethren, would not flrike a (Iroke in prifon, he ivoiildJuf'
** fer any thing., hut do nothing ; nay fo llubborn were he and
*' his friends that they would neither pay the fines that were
" laid upon them, nor be at the charge of tranfporting them-
•' felves ..ut of the country." Tliis author profelTes to give

an * IMPARTIAL account of the affairs of New England, to

treat the f mistakes which the government fell into with re-

gard to tiie Quakers and Anabaptifts with freedom. But I

think this and many other paflliges of his work, nay the ge-

neral turn of expreffion through the whole narration of their

treatment of the Quakers, and Anabaptifts alfo, betrays a

partial bias. Small blemiflies (for argument's fake admitting

them fuch) on one fide exaggerated with fcvere acrimonioulnefs

of expreffion, and the greaieft enormities which human nature

can be capable of, barbarous cruelty and inhumanity, on the

other, foftened in palliative terms, are no inftances of impar-

tiality; but manifelt the writer to be under the influence of an

undue prepoffeffion in favour of a party. The forecitcd reflec-

tions appear to me evidently partial and unfair. Thefe origi-

nal Quakers moved in a fphere fuperior to the walk, or even

the conception of, the perfecuting profeflbrs of religion, how-
ever oftentatious, or that of the wile men of this world, how-
ever puffed up by their knowledge, without charity : It was

their folicitous and unremitted endeavour to trace out the plain

way to heaven through all attendant afflidlions and tribulations

on earth, even that way which the vulture's eye hath not feen

nor any ravenous bead, nor perfecuting fpirit trodden in j but

wherein the way-faring man though a fool fhall not err. Care-

ful and circumfped to do no evil, and fincereiy dil]jofed to

Z 2 obey

* Title page. f Preface.
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c H A P. On the 20th of 3d month this year, another
XV. j^^ ^^g made, which as a fpecimen of the tem-

1658.
per,

obey the will of God, as the means of finding peace and ac-

ceptance with him ; in obedience to his requirings, as they in

the fincerity of their hearts believed, they were engaged to

go to and fro, to propagate righteoufnefs, and to convince

the profeffors of chriftianity of the infecurity of trufting in

any profeflion of re/ig on <w'tthout holinefs. Confcious of the pu-

rity and difintereftednefs of their motive, and in the dif:harge

of duty, endeavouring to keep a confcience void of offence

toward God and toward man, they juftly thought thefe New-
England laws founded in injuftice, and the penalties inflided

with inhumanity, a palpable infringement of the univerfal

laws of God and nature : They knew ihenifelves to be in-

nocent of juft offence to God or man ; in this view to be ac-

tive in their own punishment, they thought a tacit acquief-

cence and confelTion of guilt, which their confciences wit-

nefTed they v/erc free from: As faithful martyrs they patiently

fuffeved any th'ingy that unreafonable men invefled with arbi-

trary power might be permitted to lay upon them, for their

open teftimony to the truth, or againlt error ; hut they nuould

do nothing that might imply an acknowledgement of guiltinefs

of any crime, which they believed themfelves in no degree

guilty of; And what in this condufl is juftly blameable ? It

Avas the only way left tliem under the adminiftration of un-

equal rule to affert their innocence, to keep the reputation of

that truth they maintained, their converfation and their con-

fciences unfpottcd, which was a concern nearer to their hearts,

than to refcue their bodies from torture.

This author fliould have firft demonftrated the laws to be

leafonable and juft, before he cenfured thefe men for declining

A. voluntary fubmillion thereto ; whereas the unreafonablenefs

thereof was fo palpable^ that he cannot help owning it io dif-

erent places : Yet from his manner of exprtffion, it feems as

jf i admitted of no difjuue, that it was both reafonable and

equitable that they Hiould pay the fines impofed upon them for

no other crime than their religious diifent from the eftablifh-

ment, and abfentlng from their public worfhip, which to have

voluntarily done, would be a tacit acknowledgement of erior

in their diflent. He fliould have proved this a crime, before

he condemned their non-compliance with the punifhment j but

he
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per, the meafure of charity and urbanity a£ln- chap.
ating this iegiflature, take at length as fol-

^^'

"At a Court at Bofton the 20th of May, 1658.

"That ^lakers and fuch accursed iiERE-S'^^ri^ia^

*' TICKS, arifing among ourfelves, may be dealt fakers.
** with according to their deferts, and their * pejii-

*' lent errors and pra^ices n\?iy be fpeedily pre-

" vented,

he could not do tliis without condemning their perfecutors

alfo, whom he juftifies under the fame circiimftance. To tax

them with ftubbornnefs in refufing fo unjuft a requifition as to

pay the charges of their own tranfportation out of the coun-

try, is fo abfurd, fo contrary to reafon and every natural and

humane rule that it needs no refutation ; and yet he cenfurcs

them for this, as if it were their indifpenfable moral duty.

He goes on, '• They were as perverfe and obftinate in pri-

" fon, as out of it, infomuch that the jailer was forced to

** lay the cafe before the magiftrates, who ordered him to

" whip them twice a week, &c. But Flarris and his friends

** were not to be tamed by thefe methods, but refolved to die

** rather than fubmit, and one of them was almoft whipped to

*' death upon this order ; but when Harris had fjffered a fe-

•• cond whipping, fome of hi« friends paid his charges, and
*' fo he was difmiffed. And this became afterwards the

" ufual pradtice of the Quakers not to pay their own fees,

*' but to fuffer others to do it for them.

"

* Peftilent errors and pra(flices, diabolical docflrines.] Thefe

are no more than hard names, without application or other

meaning, than that the framers had imbibed an intemperate and
undeferved bitternefs of fpirit againft this people, without due
examination into their principles or practices. If they were fo

peftilent, pernicious and diabolical, they were the more eafily

expofed and refuted. And their pa (tors (lb termed) had ma-
nifefted a more becoming zeal, in exercifing chriftian endea-

vours to prefervc their Hocks from infeflion, by pious exhorta-

tions, by expofing tlie ill confequence oi xXizn pernicious tvays,

and refuting their diabolical doflrines, than by applying to the

fecular power to reprefs by violence, dodlrines which they were

unable or too idle to refute by argument.
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vented, it is hereby ordered, as an addition to

the former laws againft Quakers, That every

fuch perfon or peribns profeffing their pernici-

' ous waysy by fpeaking, writing, or meeting on
' the Lord's day, or at any other time, to
'' ftrengthen themfelves, or feduce others to their

•' diabolical doSfrines^ fhail after due means of
•' convidion incur the penalty enfuing, that is,

'' every perfon fo meeting ihall pay to the coun-
" try for every time los.; and every one fpeak-
' ing in fuch meeting fhall pay 5I. a-piece ; and
^' in cafe any fuch perfons had been puniilied by
'* fcourging or whipping the hrft time, accord-
" ing to the former laws, they (hall dill be kept at

' v/ork in the houfe of correftion till they put
" in fecurity, by two fufficient men, that they
" fhall not vent their hateful errors, nor ufe their

" fmful prattle es ; or elfe lliall depart the jurif-

" didion at their own charges : And if any of
" them return again, then each fuch perfon (hall

*' incur the penalties of the laws formerly mad^
" for ftrangers."

But of all the inftances of barbarous cruelty

that in the records of this furious government

difguft the tender feelings of humanity, the treat-

ment of William Brend is fcarcely exceeded, if

not unparalleled, in the hiflory of civilized go-

vernment.

In the latter part of the 5th month this year,

William Brend and William Leddra at the houfe

of Robert Adams in Newbury, by defire of the

inhabitants, had a conference with a pried, in

the prefence of one captain Geriih, who had
promifed them proteftion from fuffering for that

conference
;
yet becaufe they did not comply

with his orders to depart the town immediate-
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ly f , he violated his engagement in fending them chap,
by a conftable to Salem, where being interro-

^^'

gated by the magiftrates, Whether they ivere , ^

fakers ? they anfwered, We are in /corn called

fo. Then it was objedted to them, that they held

dangerous errors^ as denying ChriJ}^ whofuffered
death at ^erufalem^ and the fcriptures. Boldly

contradicting this charge, they aflerted that,

They owned yefiis Chri/i, who fuffered death at

yerufalem^ and owned the fcriptures alfo. Not-
withftanding their denial of this faife accufation^

and the confeflion of the magistrates, that they

found no evil in them, they were committed to

prifon there, and thence tranfmitted to the houfe

of correction in Bofton, where they were re-

quired to work ; but they being not free to fub-

mit to this requifition, as being convided of no
crime, the jailer, who fought his gains from their

labour, would allow them no victuals, though

they offered to pay for them, telling them, it was
not their money ^ but their work ivhich he wanted.

Five days they were kept from food, and then

received twenty Itripes with the three-corded

whip. Some time after he let them know, they

were at liberty to depart^ upon paying their fees^

and hiring the marjhal to condud them out of the

country. This unreafonable condition they were
not free to comply with, but fignined their wil-

lingnefs to accept their liberty, if it were freely

granted.

Next day this mofl cruel and inhuman jailer

put William Brend, a man in years, in irons,

neck and heels fo clofe together, that there was
only room for the lock that faftened them, and

kept

f Quere, How far was this different from the tenet, held

in abhorrence by all Proteltants, That no faith is to be kept

with hereticks \
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CHAP, kept him in this painful pofture from five in the
^^' morning till after nine at night, above fixteen

hours. Next morning he infilled on William's

falling to work for him, difabled by the preced-

ing cruel treatment, which he refufed to do,

whereupon this * brutal jailer took a pitched

rope, about an inch thick, and gave him twenty

blows over his back and arms with all his ftrength

till the rope untwiiled : Then he fetched another

rope thicker and flronger, and with the utmoit

violence, foaming at the mouth with paffion to

diftraftion, laid on his bruifed body fourfcore

and feventeen blows more, by the report of other

prifoners, who with grief and compaflion beheld

this cruel abufe of an honeft man, who had done
nothing worthy of bonds, till his ftrength and his

rope failed him, and the poor man's Dack and

arms were fo reduced to one gore of blood, that

the fign of a particular blow could not be dif-

tinguiflied, he defifted not ; and even then defift-

ed with paffionate menaces of repeating equal

cruelty the next day. But he had already gone

too far ; an higher power, who limits the raging

fea,

* What is moft amazing, this jailer, fo deftitute of every

fymptom of humanity, was a pretender to religion, and was

careful that very morning, after fatiating his vengeance on this

poor man, to addrefs himfelf to his morning prayer ; but to

•what purpofe, the prophet Ifaiah, in the name of the Almighty,

in the following ftrong reproof, hath plainly declared, " When
** you make many prayers^ I lu'ill not hear : your hands arefull
*' of blood. Such a religion aiforded jufl: grounds for the fol-

lowing reproof of Humphrey Norton, delivered at the clofe of

one of their leftures : " Verily, this is the facrifice which the

*' Lord accepts not ; for while with the fame fpirit that ye
** fin, ye preach, and pray and fing, that facrifice is an abo-

*' mination to the Lord ;" for which he received his fifteen

lalhes inftead of ten.
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fea, faying, " Hitherto Ihalt thou go, and no far- chap.
*' ther," here fet bounds to the raging fury of this ^^•

barbarous executor of vengeance, by raifing help

from an unexpefted quarter. ^

I have already apprifed my readers, that in my
remarks on the prefent ruling powers, I mean
not to throw refledions on any body of people ;

but only perfecutors and fonienters of perfecution.

I am pcrfuaded that, amidii: too much infmcerity

in the profeffion of religion, while the grafping

at undue exercife of temporal authority was the

end in view, there were multitudes among the

independents,who were more fmcerely religious,

and fecretly regretted the extremities, to which

thefe rulers ftretched their authority. In the

prelent cafe, the perfevcring inhumanitv of this

jailer towards this inoffenfivc fuiierer had fo far

exhaufted his natural llrength, that he fell down
under his hands fo extremely weakened, that for

fome time he loll his fight, hearing and feeling,

turned quite cold, and had about him all the

fymptoms of a dying man.
The noife of this cruelty getting abroad, the The people

murmurs of the people broke out into a g-enerai '^''^'''"V'"'^'T • r_
^

c ed at this

outcry againfl: it, which caufed the governor to cruelty.

fend his furgeon to the prifon to examine his

condition, who, defpairing of his recovery, re-

ported, that the JleJI? zvould rot ojf his bones, ere

the bruifed parts could be brought to digeji. This
^j^^ mao-ir.

report exafperated the people to that degree, that trates en-

the magiftrates, to appeafe them and prevent a appeal!^

'^^

tumult, fet up a paper at the meeting-houfe doors them.

and other public places, fignifying their diflike

of this abominable cruelty ; and that the jailer

Jhould be dealt iviih at the next court day. But
this paper was foon after taken down at the in- pned Nor-

iligation of their chief pried, John Norton, a'^;-"?^'^*° r 7 J
. / ihj jailer s

principal part.
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CHAP, principal promoter of the perfecution from the

beginning, who on this occafion manifeRed him-

g g felt as deftitute of common humanity, as of

chriftian charity, in the following cruel, unjufl

and unmeaning parallel between the fufferer and
the pretended caufe of his fuffering, V/ilUa?n

Brend (fald he) endeavoured to beat our gofpel or-

dinances black and blue ; if then he be beaten black

and blue, it is but juji upon him, and I will appear

in his behalf that did if. The ridiculous abfur-

dity of this nonfenfical reflection would only

merit contempt, if the inveterate bitternefs there-

of, exciting to cruelty upon cruelty, did not

extort abhorrence. It is therefore no caufe of

admiration, that under fuch teachers the magif-

trates, prielt-ridden, and ilimulated to rage by
their inflammatory difcourfes, were fo prompt to

perfecution ; that blind zealots, led by blind

guides, fliould with their leaders fall into the

ditch of error, in treating with avenging wrath

the promulgators of truth.

In the mean time William Brend miraculoufly

recovering, the diiTatisfacSVion of the people dying

away, and the magiilrates recovering from the

panick into which the apprehenfion of his dying

by the jailer's cruelty had thrown them, perfilted

in the fame line of cruelty ; inltcad of calling

the jailer to account as they had promifed, they

flrengthened his hands by the following order

:

" That the jailer, if the Quakers refufed to work,
*' fhould whip them twice a week, the firft time
" with ten laihes, the next time with ^fteen, and
*' fo each time with three more till they would
*' work;" but to preferve fome appearance of

difpofition to moderate the jailer's fury, they

ordered that he fnould wain two conftables to

overfee
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overfee the execution. This order was executed c hap.
and exceeded upon William Leddra *, Thomas ^^_^_^^
Harris, Humphrey Norton and John Roufe', ^^ g^

who

' Sewcl.
• Neale goes on, (fee note on T. Harris) " They were as

* perverle and oLftinate in prifon as out of it, infomuch that

*' the jailer was forced to lay the cale before the magiftrates,

" &:c &c." as in the note referred to.

" One of them was ahnoil whipped to death."] This was

Wilham Brend, above mentioned, whofe particular grievous

fuifering he could hardly be ignorant of, as he quotes B'ljhnp's

Neiv ^ng. judged, frequently, and confequently had read it,

whofe account correfponds v/ith the preced'ng recital : Yet he

briefly paffes it over thus : " William Brend and William
*' Ledcra were fent to the houfe of co-'refHon at Bofton ; and
** having received ten lafhes, were told they might have their

" libeicy, p'tytng theirfees, and hlrhig the niaiJJoal to convey

" iheni out of the country ; but they refuicd to depart, and
" were theref le whipped moie feverely, till feme of their

*' friends laid down the money, and fo they were dif-

*' charged."

After reviewing my foregoing relation of the cafe of W.
Brend, as I find it related by W. Sewel, Jof Beffe, and in

Neiu Eng. judged, which all in the general corrcf;)ond, and

which laii: was publiilTcd near the time of thefe tranfaif^ion?,

and the veracity thereof never called in quefHon, that 1 have

heard of : On comparing this narration of Neale's therewith,

we jilainly difcover the ]<artiality of his pen, pailmg over in

filence, or (lightly noticing in ioftened general terms, all the

jnilances of their barbarity which (hock humanity, to avoid

expofing the memory of the perpetrators thereof to the infamy

naturally attendant on fuch actions, or even to fcreen them
from every imputation of guilt or blame, his relation bearing

a complexion as if the unhappy fufferers were alone blameable.

If his (tate of the cafe is not evidently very partial and unfair

throughout, let the reader judge upon the comparifon thereof

with the account in the trcatife, entitled Neiu Englandjudged,
which he quotes in marginal references almoft from page to

page as his authority. Neale fays, " after having received

" ten lafhes they were told they might have their liberty,

' &c." which leads us naturally to imagine this offer was
made them immediately after the whipping, which was not

the
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CHAP, who each of them received the firft time fif-

^^- teen ftripes inftead of ten ; but we have no ac-

count of either jailer or conftable being called
1658.

to

the cafe as reprefentcd in that treatife : * " Having whipped
" them, the jailer locked them iip in a clofe room, dark and
*' without air, in the hot fumnier feafon, from food and friend,

" till the fourth day following, (two days) then he told them
*' they were deary paying their fees (who owed him none) and
*' hiring the marfhal to convey them out of the country,"(which

they were not free to do, as having done nothing worthy of

bonds or banifhment.') But if they were cleai'y having fuf-

fered the penalty of their unauthorifcd inhofpitable law, what

right had this hypocritical jailer to inflid further punifliment

upon them? They were now in the moil; favourable light on

his fide, fimply his debtors for a trifle, and what right could

he, or the mod ftrenuous apologift for him, claim beyond

that of detaining them in prifon for their debt unpunifhed,

unrtftrained from food, which they were willing to purchafe

but were not fuifered. But after this, his declaring them deary

it was that William Brend tuas ivhipped almojl to death, as

before defcribed. Neale's mutilated account of this tranf-

a(?lion is to me a plain evidence of his partiality ; He fays,

*• one of them was almoft whipped to death :'* He had read

Bifliop's account, Why not tell who it was and how i" Why
pafs over the fufferings of. William Brend, when he under-

takes to relate it in {<i curfory a manner, but to cover the

cruelty of his perfecutors and endeavour to fix a ftigma on the

poor man as the author of his own fufferings ? " They
" refufed to depart, and were therefore whipped more
" feverely." This, by our account, is a falfe ftate of the

cafe : They did not refufe, but fignified their willingnefs to

depart, if they might freely ; but this was refufed them,

except on unreafonable terms, they could not in confcience

comply with ; neither can I dlfcover upon what authority

(for he cites none) he afierts " that their friends laid down
" the money, and fo they were difcliarged." The authority

he generally quotes fays no fuch thing as to William Brend,

and it is fo contrary to the pra(5^ife of thefe, I underfland by

his friends^ that I (hall believe it a mifreprefentation, till I

have ftionger evidence of its truth than D. Neale's bare

a/Tertion.

The

* New-England judged, p. 64, 65.
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to account for tranfgrefling the limitation of their chap,
order. vJ^

About this time there was a meeting at the . o

houfe of Nicholas Phelps, in the woods, about

five miles from Salem, and upon the informa-

tion of one Butter, the fix following refidents Samuei

were taken up and committed to prifon, Samuel Laure^ncc

Shattock, Laurence Southick, and Caifandra southkk,

his wife, Johah their fon, Samuel Gafkin and mittcd t»

Jofhua Buffum, who being kept clofe in theF'^''-i-

houfe

The like account we have in Harris's cafe ;
** Some of his

" friends paid his charges, and fo he was difmiffed. And
*' this became afterwards the ufual praftifc of the Quakers,
" not to pay their own fees, but to fufFer others to do it

•' for them." And he quotes NciV-England judged for his

authority ; but how juflly will bcft appear from the tranfcript

of the paflage in that treatife referred to, which is as follows :

*' Which bloody cruelty, (viz. of repeated whipping) fo

*' afFeded the inhabitants of Boflon, to fee new ftripes on
" old fores, and fjme of the old fores upon them, when they
" came to be whipped the fecond time ; that they paid the

" charge required for them, as they ufually did, as to all

" tTiai were in prifon, that they might be fct free." Now by

the term, his friends, is generally underftood, and I fup-

pofe he would have us underltand, that others of the Quakers
paid their charges to redeem them from prifon ; whereas it

is plain, that George Ijifhop means feme compaffionate inha-

bitants of Bodon (not Quakers) of whom many were dif-

contented, and afhamed of the cruelty of their rulers, and out

of commiferation to the unhappy and innocent fuffcrers, paid

their fees, which they were not free to pav '.Iicmfelves, to

refcue them from under the hands of men infatiate in cruelty :

But the Quakers looking up^n the payment thereof, as

giving away the caufe of innocencv, neither paid them for

iheml;lves, nor one fur another, although they fympathifed

in each others luttcrings ; but indeed they fliewed their fym-

pathy but badly, if they could pay at all, tliat they let them
be whipped aliiioft to death before they interfered in their

favour. Further, this reprefentation of Neale's infinuates an

appearance of inhnterity, the very reverfe of tiieir real c'ha-

rader.
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CHAP, houfe of corre£i;ionj during the heat of the fum-
^^^" mer, from their hufbandry, after three weeks

j^ g confinement, reprefented their cafe to the court

in the following letter :

*' This to the Magiflrates at the Court in Salem,

" Friends,

tetter from
the prifon-

ers to the

magiflrates.

" Whereas it was your pleafure to commit
us, whofe names are under-written, to the

houfe of correction in Boflon, although the

Lord, the righteous Judge of Heaven and
Earth, is our witnefs that we have done
nothing worthy of ftripes or of bonds ; and

we being committed by your court to be

dealt withal as the law provides for foreign

Quakers, as ye pleafe to term us ; and having

fome of us fuftered your law and pleafures,

now that which we do expect is, That whereas

we have futfered your law, fo now to be fet

free by the fame law, as your manner is with

ilrangers, and not to put us in upon the

account of one law, and execute another law

upon us, of which according to your own
manner we were never convinced, as the law

expreifes : If you had fent us upon the ac-

count of your new law, we fliould have

expected the jailer's order to have been on
that account, which that it was not appears

by the warrant which we have, and the pu-

nilhment which we bare, as four of us were

whipped, among whom was one that had
formerly been whipped ; fo now, according

to your former law, friends, let it not be a

fmall thing in your eyes, the expofmg as

much as in you lies, our families to ruin.
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It*s not unknown to you, the feafon and the chap.
time of ihe year, for thofe that live of huf- ^i^I^,
bandry, and what their cattle and families

^ g
may be expofed unto ; and alfo fuch as Hve

on trade : We know, if the fpirit of Chrift

did dwell and rule in vou thefe things would
take impreflion on your fpirits. What our

lives and converfations have been in that

place is well known ; ai^d what we now fuffer

for, is much for falfe reports, and unground-
ed jealoufies of herefy and /edition, I'htfe

things lie upon us to lay before you : As for

our parts, we have true peace and reft in the

Lord in all our fufferings, and are made
willing in the power and Ilrength of God,
freely to offer up our lives in this caufe of

God, for which we fuifer : Yea, and we do
find (through grace) the enlargements 01 God
in our imprifoned ftate, to whom alone we
commit ourfelves and families, for the dif-

pofmg of us according to his infinite wifdom
and pleafure, in whole love is our refl and
life.

" From the houfe of bondage
" in Bofton, wherein we are
" made captives by the wills

" of men, although made
** free by the Son. John 8.

" '^6. In which we quietly
" reft, this 16th of the 5""*

" 1658.

Laurence Southick,

Ca/pindra Soutbiek,

"Jofiah Southick^

Samuel Sbatfock,

Jq/hua Bujfum.*'

Upon
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CHAP. Upon this reprefentation Samuel Shattock and
XV. jcfhua BiilTum were releafed, but the other

^^T"!""^
' three arbitrarily detained in prifon. It was not

^°5^- long till thof- who had been releafed were lent

back to rejom their former companions in

prifon, for abfcnting from their public meet-

ings, and meeting by themfelves contrary to

law ; for which they were each fmed by the

court at ipfwich 5s. for abfenting from their

. . worfhip by the law of 1646, and 10s. each for
Apain com- r y

r
mkted to meeting by theraielves. After this they pro-

puntfbed"'^
cceded to conderjin them to punifhinent upon

various their iall law againfh Quakers, as being fucii.
wajs. Upon which they demanded a fair trial by a

juty, and evidence to prove them fuch as that

law defcribed, viz. ciirfed hereticksy who bold

hlaJphemrAis opinions^ and promulgate diabolical

dofirines ; but this jufl demand would not be

granted : Broadilreet intimating the court would
find out an eafier way to difcover a Quaker
than by blafphemy^ (a confeffion which it was
eafier to charge than to prove) fo concluding

them Quakers from appearing with their hats

on, the court, without any further proof or

eu'cjulry, fentenced them to be whipped with

ten (tripes a piece. About three weeks after

they were brought before the general court at

Bofton. From v/hich they repeated their de-

mand of a fair trial, and received a fecond re-

fufal ; they remonftrated againft the unjuft pu-

nifhments, whicii had been infiided upon them

;

they refuted their charges ; they maintained,

beyond contradiftion, that they had already

fuffered the punifhments prefcribed by their

laws, and therefore had a jufl claim to their

liberty : Although the court was in no wife

inclined
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inclined to admit their jufl claim, they werecHAP.
reduced to a nonplus, to find a pretext of any v^X,*^
plaufible complexion for adding punifhments >-

g
beyond law to the various penalties of their

unrighteous laws. Wherefore they continued

them in prifon, to confider what further meafures

to take with them.
s The next day was their lecture day at Bofton,

at which Charles Chauncey, the prefident of

their college or univerfity, preached an occa- Lecture,

fional lecture for the purpofe of furnifhing acharies

palliative for inflidingj additional punifliments ^'^^"P'^^y
*

,
1 1 r 11 • r 1

preaches an
upon them, by the roUowmg lavage and un-occafionai

charitable comparifon :
" Suppofe ye Hibuld ^'^''"^°"-

" catch * fix wolves in a trap, and ye cannot
'* prove that they killed either fheep or lambs ;

" and now you have them they will neither
" bark nor bite

;
yet they have the plain mark

" of wolves. Now I leave it to your confidera-
*' tion (faid hej whether you will let them go
" alive, yea or nay ?" Which ftrange reafoning

applied, as intended, to the cafe of the prifoners,

amounts to this :
" You have fix Quakers in

" your cuftody, and you have already punifhed
" them as far as the law authorizes you

;
you

" can prove nothing really criminal in their

" conduft, and their demeanour in your hands
" is inculpable : Yet they have the plain marks
" of Quakers, and therefore you are to con-
" fider, whether it be expedient to let them go
*' after fuffering the punifhment of former laws.

Vol. I. A a " or

* Alluding to the fix prifoners, againfi: whom they could

prove no offence of any confequence, much lefs any crime

worthy of ftripes or bonds.

6 Sewel, p. 196,
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CHAP. " or hold them fafl till fome feverer laws be
*' ena£led to inflift heavier punifhments upon
" them." How inconfiflent are the inferences

naturally arifmg from this flrange parallel with

the duty of his ftation, as a tutor of youth or

miniflcr of the gofpel. And whatever his cha-

racter might be as a fcholar, little credit can

accrue to him as a lawyer or a minifler : To
propofe the puniHiing of men, not for what they

had done, but what they might do, is fo evident-

ly prepofterous, fo oppofite to the fpirit of law

and gofpel, morality and religion, that one
might wonder how it could enter into any
man's heart to conceive, or how his tongue

could be brought to utter it upon fo folemn

an occafion, as that of a religious exercife. But
we have herein one inftance among many of the

fpirit of thefe New-England priefts, ever ready

to add fewel to the flrange fire of perfecution in

the magiftrates, and not only to foment their

fanguinary meafures, but often to be the firfl

propofers and promoters of them. This lefture,

with other efforts of the priefls, prompted the

magiftrates foon after to go one flep farther,

and ena£t a law to banifJj the fakers on pain of

death : And thefe fix perfons will appear to be

firfl lipon whom it was enforced.

CHAP*
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G H A P. XVI.

Chrijiopher Holder, John Copeland and John
Roufe have their right Ears cut off.

—Their Ap-
peal to England rejeded.—Katharine Scot

whipped.—Many Join in Society with the

People called fakers.—The Priejls petition

for a Law to banijh them on pain of Death.-—

Oppofed by the Court of Deputies.—By the In-

Jiigation of the Priejis carried by one Vote-
Two Deputies enter their Protcji againfi it.'—'

Laurence Southtck, Samuel Shattock, i^c. ba-

nijhed upon the Ad.—Recapitulation of the

Treatment of Laurence and Caffandra SoU"

thick.—Their Son and Daughter fined for ab^

fence from the Public Worjhip, and ordered to

be fold for bond Slaves to fatisfy the Fine.-—

William Robinfon, Marmaduke Stevenfon, Mary
Dyer and N. Davis banijhed on pain of
Death.— The three former continue or return^

and are all condemned to Death.—Mary
Dyer*s Letter to the General Court.—They are

led to execution with Drums beating.—Reflect

tiors on their Ufage.^—-Mary Dyer reprieved.—^

Inhumanity to the dead Bodies.—People dif"

gufted at thefe Executions

»

VV E come now to the execution of their law chap.
againfi fuch as (hould prefume to return after vi^I!\
they had fuffered before. Chriftopher Holder ^g g
and John Copeland coining to Dedham, and

A a 2 lodging
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CHAP, lodging there one night, were next day taken

yj^^' by a conftable and carried to Boflon, where

i6c8
being brought before the governor, he in a

rage addrefled them with this rough falutation,

Toujhall be Jure to have your ears cut off. Soon
after John Roufe alfo coming to Bofton was

clapt into prifon. On the loth of September

thefe three were brought before the court of

magiftrates, where, after fome refleftions cafl

upon them, Endicot, in fierce wrath, pro-

nounced the following fentence : // is the fen-

tence of this court that you three have each his

right ear cut off by the hangman ; which fen-

.tence was executed upon them the i6th. The
deputy marfhal having admitted as many as he

thought proper, had the doors made faft, and

the prifoners being brought into another room,

John Roufe told the marflial, * We have ap-

pealed to the chief magijirate of England. To
which he anfwered, / have nothing to do with

that. Holder faid, ^uch execution as this Jloould

be done publickly, and not in private; for that

was contrary to the law of England. Captain

Oliver replied. We do it in private, to keep you

from tailing. The executioner then proreeded

to the execution of his office upon Holder ; the

marlhal, who was ordered to fee the execution,

turned his back, upon which Roiife called to

him to turn about and fee it, according to

his order, and then he turned again. After

Holder fuffered the amputation of his ear, Roufe
undauntedly

* Humphry Norton, and the others whipped with him,

appealed aJib to England ; but Endicot and liellingliara violent-

ly oppofed it, crying out, " no appeal to Engknd ! no appeal

«* to Enoland!"
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undauntedly fuffered the like, and after him chap.
Copeland, which being done, they faid, " Thofe ^^^"

" who do it ignorantly, we defire from our "OC""^^

" hearts the Lord to forgive them ; but for
*' them that do it malicioufly, let our blood be
*' upon their heads j and fuch ihall know in
" the day of account, that each drop of our
*' blood lliall be heavier than a mill-ftone.**

Amongft others whom curiofity or compaf-
fionate fympathy had drawn to fee this execu-

tion was Katharine Scot from Providence, who,
upon obferving it was to be done in private,

remarked that it was evident they were doing

the work of darknefs, or elfe they would have

brought them forth publickly, and have de-

clared their offences, that others might hear

and fear. ''For this fenfible obfervation, fhe,

who was a woman of blamelefs converfation,

good education and circumftances, was com-
mitted to prifon, and feverely whipped with a

three-fold cord knotted whip. And, upon her,, , .,. ,
^, .,,^. .p Katharine

exammation, bemg threatened with hangmg it scott

fhe came thither again, fhe gravely replied, fj'"^'^'??'^^-

God calls us, woe be to us, if we come not ; and
I qucjiion not but be whom we lo'ue will make us

not to count our lives dear to ourfehes, for his

name's fake ; to which Endicot, from the ma-
lignity of his heart, rejoined. And we fhall be

as ready to take away your lives, as you fhall be

to lay them down, which favage exprelfion his

aclions afterwards cruelly made good.

For notwithftanding all the fanguinary laws

hitherto enabled by thefe rigid rulers, and the

more fanguinary punilhment inflided upon this

people

^ Befie, r. ii. p. 190.
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CHAP, people in many cafes without or beyond law,

^^^^^^^,^^^.
under the full perfuafion of duty feveral of them

i6?8.
^'^^^ ^^11 concerned, notwithftanding all at-

tending danger and difficulty, to continue their

travels for the fulfilling that miniftry they be-

lieved themfelves called unto, although they

were fenfible bonds and affliftions abode them
;

. . by the exercife whereof, as well as the behold-
Many join .-' ri- • i i-rn--
infodety mg 01 their patience under their luttenngs,

Quakers ^^^^^y of the inhabitants of Bofton, Salem and
other places had been brought over to join

with them in gofpel fellowfhip, and many more
to fentiments of compaffion and good-will to-

ward them. The arbitrary rulers of this colo-

ny, mortified to the lall degree to find all the

vindidive meafures they had adopted to fupprefs

this new fe£l, refulting in a general commifera-

tion of the fulferers, and a general dilfatisfac-

tion at their rigorous and perfecuting proceed-

ings ; that the fociety gained ground under all

the difficulties and difadvantages they were ex-

pofed to ; and the more barbarous feverities

they inflicted upon them, the more the difgrace-

Law to ful employment grew upon their hands, deter-

c^akers mined to refort to the lafl extremity, and enadt
pn pain of

2. law to bauifli them on pain of death '.

This was not fo cafy a matter for them to

get accomplifhed, the tender feelings of the

people being awakened by the repeated inftanccs

of their former cruelty, and the patience of

the fufferers. Many of the fober part of all

ranks were very averfe to this propofed meafure,

and not backward to declare their averfion ;

but where the civil, ecclefiaftical and military

powers

i Beffe, V. ii. p. 190*
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powers are Gombined*, be their meafures chap.
right or wrong, all oppofition is inefFec- ^^^'"

tual ; and in the prefent cafe the chiefs of thefe ,
g

three orders, 'John Endicot governor, Richard
Bellingham deputy governor, Johyi Norton and

jfohn Wilfon chief priefts of Boflon, and the

majors-general Dennifon and Adderton^ con-

flantly appear amongft their determined foes,

and moll fanguine fomenters, or adminiftrator?

of perfecution againft them. John Norton, in

conjundion with others of the priefthood, (who
had been all along at the bottonj of thefe per- Petitioned

fecuting meafures) pretended minifters of his
p^^^j^f^

''^^

gofpel, who came not to deftroy men's lives

but to fave them, forgot their duty fo far, that

they prefented a petition to the magiflrates, to

make fome law to banifh the Quakers upon pain

of death, thus prefcribing to them the meafures

to purfue. In confequence whereof the magif-

trates, in their | general court held in Boflon

in Otlober, at the inftigation of the priefts,

and to gratify their own mortal hatred, made

.
• Thefe raagiilrates, confcious where ikeir ftrength lay,

viz. of the power being in their own hands, were not alhamed

to exercife it without regard to equity or morality.

f The general court is compofed of the magiftrates and

deputies cleded by the freemen of the refpedive towns ; this

court hath the power of judicature, as well as the fupreme

legiflativc power : it is conllituted of two houfes, the court

of magilhates and the court of deputies, each fitting and
aiTting a part. I'he laws are to be tranfmitted from one houfe

to the other, and not to be in force till pafTed by a majority of

both houfes; and if any difagreement or difference in judgment
ai ile between the two houfes, it is to be decided by a majority

of both houfes met togetlier. Appendix to Ncale's hiflory of

New-England, vol. ii. p. 336.
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1658.

Oppofed by
the court

of deputies.

Through
the in-

fluence of

the priefts

carried by
one vote.

Two depu-

ties enter

theii protcfi

Sirainll it.

HISTORY OF THE

no difficulty of pafling an adt to banifli and
put them to death without a trial by jury,

agreeing it fhould be executed by a county

court, confifting of three magiftrates, the ma-
jority of whom were to give judgment, and
condemn to death at their pleafure ; but the

court of deputies would by no means agree to

it, as being contrary to the laws of England
to put men to death without a trial by a jury ^.

However the magiftrates and priefts were fo

determinedly bent to gain their point, that they

exerted all their Influence with the deputies,

and at laft prevailed upon two of them to

change fides, and even then their fanguinary

law was carried by a majority of one voice

only ; the fpeaker and eleven more being

againft, and thirteen for it. One Wozel, a dea-

con of their church and a deputy, was affefted

fo much on the occafioh, that being confined

by indifpofition, he defired to be fent for, when
the law fhould be put to the vote ; but it was
carried in his abfence, which when he heard, in

the anxietv of his heart he went to the court,

and defired his vote might be taken, with tears

expreffing his forrow that his abfence fhould

occafion fuch a law to pafs, faying. That if he

had not been able to go, he would have crept on

his hands and knees to prevent if. Thus was
the law carried to banifh them on pain of death

by a majority of three magiftrates, without the

interpofition of a jury
;

yet two of the depu-

ties. Captain Edward Hutchinfon, and Thomas
Clark of Bofton, merchant, being ftill dilTatis-

fied, did enter their proteft againft the law
;

becaufe

Sewel, p. 198,
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becaufe it was contrary to a (landing law of the chap.
country, which was, that none be fentenced to

"^^^'

death and banijhmcnt but by a fpecial jury and
court of ajjijlants'^ . And it feems that the law *°*

was amended, prefcribing a legal trial, (if it

can be called a trial at all) confonant to this

{landing law.

Thus on the 20th of October, 1658, they

pafl'ed the following act

:

'' An ad made at a general court held at Bof-
" ton the 20th of Odober, 1658.

** Whereas there is a pernicious feft, com-
monly called ^lakers^ lately arifen, who by
word and writing have publiihed and main-

tained many f dangerous and horrid tenets,

and do take upon them to change and alter

the received | laudable cuifoms of our na-

tion, in giving civil refped to equals or re-

verence to fuperiors, § whofe aftions tend to

undermine the civil government, and alfo to

deftroy the order of the churches, by
||
deny-

ing all eftablillied forms of worihip, and by
withdrawing

* Court of Afliftants confifts of the governor, deputy go-

vernor and magiltrates of Bofton.

\ Dangerous and horrid lends.'] What thefe dangerous and

horrid tenets were, is neither fpecified in this nor any other of

their laws.

:{; Lauddhh cuffoms, wz.] The pulling off the hat.

^ IVhoJe acl'ions tend to undermine the civil government.'] If'

any of their condufl had this tendency, it is a wonder thefc

rulers never fpecified thefe dangerous actions, becaufe a fpe-

cification thereof would have been a better apology for tlieir

fevcre laws than any they have publifticd.

j]
Denying all ejlahlijhed forms of 'woifliip.] Turpe eft

doftori, cum culpa redarguit ipfum. What was tlic caufc of

thefc
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CHAP. " -withdrawing from orderly church-fellowfhip,
XVI. ^i allowed and approved by all orthodox pro-

jg J.

" feirors of truth, and inftead thereof, and in

" oppofition thereunto, frequently meeting by
" themfelves, infniuating tncmfelves into the

" minds of the Ample, or fuch as are lead af-

" fefted to the order and government of
*' church and commonwealth, whereby divers

" of our inhabitants have been infed:ed, not-
" withftanding all former laws made upon the
" experience of their arrogant and bold obtru-
" fions, to dilTeminate their principles amongil
" us, prohibiting their coming into this jurif-

*^ diclion, they have not been deterred from
" their inipetuous attempts to undermine our
'^ peace and hazard our ruin,

" For prevention thereof, this court doth
" order and enact, that every perfon or perfons
" of the eurfed fed: of 9uakers^ who is not an
*' inhabitant of, but is found within this jurif-

" diftion, fliall be apprehended without war-
" rant where no magiltrate is at hand, by any
" conilable, commiHioner, or feletl man, and
'' conveyed from conftable to conftable to the
** n^xt magiltrate, who fliail commit the faid

" pcilon to clofe prlfon, there to remain (with-
" out bail) unto the next court of aihilants,

" where

thefe Icgiflators leaving their native knd, but their difTent from

t!je eftablilhed fjrms of worHiip there. Is not this law an

apology for Laud and liis affociatts, in aflerting a right to

piinilh men for denying eltablilhed forms-, panicularly as they

liopt fhurt of the extremities to which thefe precile barbarians

pioceeded; they neither baniflied nor hanged any of their

prcacheis, the haidOiips, they had chieHy to complain of, being

a deprivation of their ecclefiartical eniolume.-iis, which the

(jiiakers \vi:nted nc^ from ilicm.
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^ where they fhall have a legal trial by a c h A P.

fpecial jury ; and being * convided to be pf ^^..^Jj

the feet of the Quakers, fliall be fentenced to ^ g

be banifned upon pain of death : And that

every inhabitant ot this jurifdidion, being

convifted to be of the aforefaid feci, either

by raking up, publiOiing cr defending the

horrid opinions of the S^uakers^ or the ilirr-

ing up mutiny, fedition or rebellion againft

the government, or by taking up their abu-

five and deftruclive pradices, viz. denying

civil refped: to equals and fuperiors, and

withdrawing from our church alTemblies, and

inftead thereof frequenting meetings of their

own in oppofition to our church order, or

by adhering to or approving of any known
^lakcr^ and the tenets and pravlices of the

Siuakcrs that are oppofite to the orthodox

received opinions of the godly, and endea-

vouring to dilaffeft others to civil govern-

ment and church order, or condemning the

proceedings ' and practices of this court

againft the fakers, manifefting thereby their

compliance with thofe whofe defign is to

overthrow the order eflablifhed in church

and flate, every fuch perfon, upon convic-

tion befojre the faid court of affiftants iu

manner

* This convidion doth not appear to be by evidence of

any matter of fad, but their coming into the court covered,

faying thee and thou ; and fuch like marks of their being

Quakers fo called, were affumed by the court as fufficient

evidence to convifl them upon even in cafe of life and death,

which proceeding drew from William Leddra this pertinent

remark, " you will put me to death for fpeaking Englifh, and
^* for pot putting off my clothes.'-
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c HA P. " manner aforefaid, fhall be committed to clofe
XVI. « prilbn for one month, and then, unlefs they

" choofe vokmlarlly to depart this jurifdiftion,

" fliall give bond for their good behaviour,
*' and appear at the next court, where conti-
*' nuing obftinate, and refufing to retraO; and
" reform the aforefaid opinions, they fhall be
*' fentenced to banifhment upon pain of death

;

'' and any one magillrate, upon information
*' given him of any fuch perfon, fhall caufe
*' him to be apprehended, and fliall commit
" any fuch perfon to prifon, according to his

" difcretion, until he come to trial as afore-
" faid."

Such a fample of legiHation is a monument
of lafting infamy to the legiflators. To enact

and inflict capital punilhment from perfonai

diflikes, for mere perfonai offences, or a con-

fcientious diffent to eflablifhed forms, even

with a conflitutional authority, is little fhort of

murder ; but vi^ithout it it is well nigh murder of

malice prepenfe. For as to the undermining

or inciting to difaffeclion to the civil govern-

ment, to its ruin, thefe are no more than vague

pretexts, unfupported by matter of f-dO:. 1 he

ufual fubterfuge of perfecution, to flrip itfelf

of the odium of its real character, is to clothe

religious diifent with the robe of fedition in the

flate
'f

yet the preamble of this law points

chiefly at religious fcruple or inoffenfive ufages,

which mark it at firft view with the ftamp of

downright perfecution to death.

i('>?9- The hrfl viclims to this fevere law were

r^S La? I'^urence and Caffandra Southick, their fon
rcnce and Jofiah, Samucl Shattock, Nicholas Phelps and

Southkk^ Jofliua Buffum. They were called before the
s.niuei court thc 1 1 th of ^d month, 16 eg, and on

S.C. their
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their trial (fuch as it was) the fame arbitrary chap.
fpirit of tyranny appeared in their manner of ^^'^•

executing as in pailing tlicir laws. The pri-
^-^'p^''^

foners making a rational objeftion to their pro-

ceeding againfl them by this law, as being in

cuflody when it was made, and therefore as to

them a poft fado law.—To their quere, whe-
ther it ivas for an ojfenee againjl that law, which
then had no exijience, they were committed to

prifon and banijhed, they received no reply
;

then one of them defired the governor, that

he would be pleafed to declare before the people

the real and true caufe of their proceedings againfl

them ; he anfwered, // was for contemning au-

thority in not coming to the * ordinances of God,

He further charged them with rebellion again/i

the authority of the country, in not departing ac-

cording to their order ; to which they anfwered.

They had no other place to go to, but had their

wives, children, families and efiates to lock after;

nor had they done any thing worthy of death,

baniJJjment or bonds, or any of the hardfhips or

ignominious punifhments which they had fuf-
fered in their perfons, befides the lofs of one
hundred pounds worth of their property taken

from them for meeting together. This re-

monfcrance of their recent accumulated inju-

ries filencing the governor. Major-general Den-
nifoa

* What he particularly meant by the ordinances of God
I cannot determine ; if it was their public worfliip, (for their

abfence from which they had before fuffered by fines and by

whipping) 1 think it is a bold appellation, and more blaf-

phemous than any thing objeded to the Quakers, as applied

to that worlhip and that religion which produced no better

fruits. Such bitter waters never iflued from a divine fouc-

tain.
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CHAP. nifon made this unanfwerable reply, that they
^^^* Jiood againji the authority of the country in not

fubmitting to their laws ; that he Jhcidd not go
^ about to /peak much of the error of their judg-

ments^ bui, added he, you and we are not able

well to live together . *At prefent the power is

in our hand, and therefore the ftrongeft mufl

fend off.
"' After this the prilbners were put forth

for a while, and being called in again, the fen-

Sfentencrci tence of banifhmeiit was pronounced againft

n°em"on' them, and no more than a fortnight's time aU
p-iin of lowed for them to depart on pain of death

;

and although they defned a refpite to fettle

their affairs, and till an opportunity of a con-

venient paffage to England might occur, the

unrelenting malice of their perfecutors would
not grant them even this frnall and reafonable

requeft ; fo Samuel Shatcock, N. Phelps and

Jonah Southick | were obliged to take an op-

^ portunity

* Have we, in tlie hiffory of that reign, which thefe men
and their partizans fo freely reprefeht under the epithets of

defpotic and tyrannical, lo barefaced an affertiun of arbitrary

power as this ?

" Befie, vol. ii. p. 1 97.

j Neale is guilty of an unaccountahie miilake in afTerting

that none of thele returned into the country any more,

whereas Samuel Shattock was the man, who, as king's

commifTioner, carried over his mandamus to the governor of

New England to put a flop to their illicit proceedings in

putting Quakers to death. This mandamus he feems to

have copied from New England judged, where § he muft

furely have feen it was carried over by faid Shattock. Jofiah

Southick and N. Phelps alfo returned in 1661, before the

arrival of S. Shattock, N. Phelps being ancient died foon

after, and J. Southick was afterwards whipt through feveral

towns.

§ New England judged, p. 354,
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portimity that prefented four days after, to pafs c ri A P.

for England by Barbadoes, in order to feek -^^'^

redreij from the parliament and council of Hate

there, but without fuccefs. Laurence and Caf- ^"*

fandra Southick went to Shelter Ifland, where
they foon after died within three days of each

other ; and Jofliua Buffum retired to Rhode
Ifland.

The proceedings of thefe haughty rulers are

ftrongly marked throughout with the features of

felf-importance, iiihumanity and bitter malignity ;

but I know of no inflance of a more perievering

malice and cruelty, than that wherewith they

perfecuted the aforefaid Laurence and Caifandra ^ecapituia-

Southick and their family. Firfl, while mem- fuffehngs of

bers of their church, they were both imprifoned J-aurence

for entertaining ftrangers, Chriilopher Holder and dra south-"

John Copelaiid, a chriitian duty, which the apoftle '<^^-

to the Hebrews advifes not to be unmindful of.

And after feven weeks imprifonment, Caffandra

was fined 40s. for owning a paper written by
the aforefaid perfons. Next for abfenting from
the public worfhip and owning the Quakers*

do£lrine, on the information of one captain Haw-
thorn, they with their fon jofiah were fent to

the houfe of corredlion, and whipped in the cold-

efl: feafon of the year, and at the fame time Haw-
thorn ilfued his warrant to diflrain their goods
for abfence from their public worfhip, whereby
there were taken from them cattle to the value

of 4I. 15s. Again they were imprifoned with

others for being at a meeting, and CaiTandra was
again whipped, and upon their joint letter to the

magiftrates before recited the other appellants

were releafed ; but this family, although they

with the reft had fuffercd the penalty of their cruel

law
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CHAP, law fully, were * arbitrarily detained in prifon

^^7^ to their great lofs and damage, being in the

,^ feafon of the year when their affairs mod imme-*
^' * diately demanded their attendance. And 1aft of

. all were banifhed upon pain of death, as before

recited, by a law made while they were impri-

foned, and confequently againft which they had
not offended : Thus fpoiled of their property,

deprived of their liberty, driven into banifliment,

and in jeopardy of their lives, for no other crime

than meeting apart, and diifenting from the efta-

blifhed worlliip, the fufferings of this inoffenfive

aged couple ended only with their lives.

Daniel and But the multiplied injuries of this harmlefs

southid? P^"' ^^^^ "°^ fufliclent to gratify that thirft of
finea loi. vengeance which llimulated thefe perfecutors,

from th^^ while any member of the family remained un-
pubiick molefted : During their detention in prifon, they
wor up.

^^^^ ^^ home a fon and daughter named Danielo
and Provided ; thefe children, not deterred by the

unchriftian treatment of their parents and bro-

ther, felt themfelves rather encouraged to follow

their fteps, and relinquifh the affemblies of a

people whofe religion was productive of fuch re-

lentlefs perfecution, for their abfence from which

they were fined lol. though it was well known
they had no eftate, their parents having been

reduced to poverty by repeated fines and extra-

vagant diflraints ; wherefore to fatisfy the fine,

they were ordered to be fold for bond-flaves by
the following mandate :

" Whereas

* While they were in prifon, W.Iliam Mafton coming

through Salem in his way to Bofton, brought them fome pro-

vifions from home, for which he was committed to prifon, and

kepj there fourteen days in the cold winter feafon, though

about feventy years of age.
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" " Whereas Daniel Southick and Provided c hap.
*' Southick^ fon and daughter of Laurence

^'^''

** Scuthick, abfenting themfelves from the pub- ^

" lie ordinances, having been fined by the courts ordered t»

" of Salem and Ipfwich, pretending they have ^^
^^'

J f"""

*' no eftates, and refolving not to work : The to fadsfy

*' court, upon perufal of a law, which v^^as made "^^^ ^"'^•

" upon account of debts, in anfv/er to what
" fhould be done for the fatisfadion of the fines

*' rcfolves, That the treafurers of the feveral

" counties, are and fliall be fully empowered to

" fell the faid perfons to any of the Englijh na-
" tion at Virginia or Barbadoes, to anfwer the
" faid fines."

* Purfuant to this order Edward Butter, one
of the treafurers, fought out for a paffage for

them to Barbadoes for fale, but could find none
willing to take them thither. One mailer of aVainendca-

fiiip to whom he applied, in order to evade a ^he ordw^'in

compliance, pretended ^/?(?)' ie;oz</(i_//>c)/7 /Z?(fy^/^*j execution.

company^ Butter replied, iVo, you need ?iot fear
Vol. L B b that,

" BefTe, vol. ii. p. 197. Sewel, p^ 223.
• Neale, in the place of Butler's fubfequent endeavours to

execute the above-cited order, fubftitutes the following palli-

ating conjedure : " I am apt to think this order was made
" rather to terrify the Quakers, than with a defign to be put

. " in execution ; for when Southick and his wife had been
*• thoroughly frightened, they were fent home without further

" punifhment." On what authority he founds this conjec-

ture doth not appear, nor do I fee room for it ; we find none

of their orders v/hich they could execute within themfelves,

which were not executed fully up to, or beyond the letter of

the law, a bitter paffionate fpirit accompanying all their exe-

cutions. And in the prefent cafe, the failure of execution

doth not appear to be the refult of any tendernefs in them,

but of a more humane difpofition in others not under their

jurifdidion, whofe afliftance was wanted, but who would have

no concern in the bufinefs, as appearing to them unreaibnably

cruel and unjuft.
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CHAP, that., for they are poor harmlefs creatures that will

^____^^^ not hurt any body. The mafter rejoined, will you

1 6 CO.
^^^^^ ?^'' ^^ makejlaves offuch harmlefs creatures ?

and declined the invidious office of tranfporting

them, as well as the reft. Difappointed in his

defignSj'and at a lofs how to difpofe of them,

the winter approaching, he fent them home to

fhift for themfelves, till he could find a conve-

nient opportunity to fend them away.

w. Robin- We are now advanced to the period wherein

madukr perfecution proceeded to the laft extremity, in

stcvenfon, profccuting to death for religion °. William Ro-

^rNkho- binfon, a merchant of London, Marmaduke Ste-

las Davis, vcnfon of Yorkfliirc, hufbandman, and Mary

pain of
°" Dyer, a woman fearing the Lord, of good report,

death. the mother of feveral children, and wife of a re-

putable inhabitant of Rhode-Ifland, with Nicholas

Davis, were by the Court of Affiftants at Bofton

in the beginning of September, 1659, fentenced

to banifliment on pain of death. William Ro-
binfon attempting to fpeak for himfelf, was firft

ftopped by an handkerchief thruft into his mouth,
w. Robin- and afterwards feverely whipped with twenty
onw ipt.

jQ-j.-pgg ^^jj^jj ^ threefold corded whip, foon after

which they were all releafed, and banifhed pur-

fuant to their fentence, being allowed no more
than two days *, from the 1 2th of September,

the day of their releafe, to the 14th of the fame,

to

° Sewel, p. 227, &c. Befle, vol. ii.

* We have again an inftance of Neale's unfair and partial

reprefentation of fad : " Thefe three coming from Rhode
" Ifland in the month of June, were apprehended and banifh-

'• ed on pain of death, and were allowed till the 4th of Scp-
*' teraber to depart the jurifdidion. The two men went to

** Pifcataqua government, and the woman to Rhode Ifland,

*' &c.." Oae would naturally conclude from hence, that they

were
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to depart their jurifdidion, to anfwer it at the chap.
peril of their lives, if found within their pre-

^^^'

cinds after the laft mentioned day. ,

Mary Dyer and Nicholas Davis left that jurif-

di£lion at that time : William Robinfon and
Marmaduke Stevenfon only went from Bofton,

but found themfelves not at liberty to depart the

jurifdidion, though ftaying at the hazard of their

lives, apprehending their miniftry there not

finifhed ; fo they departed to Salem and the adja- "^- Robin-

cent parts to vifit their friends and confirm them steTCnfon
*

in the faith, to ftand fteadfaft in thefe perilous continue

Tt , - about Sa-
13 b 2 times, km.

\vere hanlfaed In yune, and alloived till the j\th of September to

depart, and fo conceive an idea of the lenity of this govern-

ment, to which it hath no better claim in this, than in its pre-

ceding tranfadlions, being marked with the fafne bitter fpirit of

unpitying animofity. From Ne'O) Eng. judged we learn,

" That they came from Rhode Ifland in the then 4th month
•' (June) to Bofton, where they were apprehended, and fent to

" prifon, to remain there till the next Court of yijjifants" which
was held as above related : The order for their releafe bears

date the 1 2th of September, and concludes thus : " They
" muft anfwer it on their peril, if they or any of them after

" the 14th of this prefent month September, are found within
" this jurifdiclion." So then they had no more than two days

allowed them to efcape their determined deftrtidion. This

was certainly a very hard meafure, for no other crime than

breathing the air of the country, and too evident a fymptom of

implacable malignity, rifing to blood-thirftinefs in their perfe-

cutors, hardly reconcileable to Endicot's declaration, that he

defired not their death. But Neale in his relation conceals

this aggravating circumftance, which is a very material part of

an honeft and impartial account, as it fhews thefe governors in

a proper light ; and there appears too much reafon to conclude

it was done with defign to glofs over the cruelty of thefe pro-

ceedings, by giving them a completion of lenity which they

pofleffed not, and to the condudt of the innocent fufFerers, that

of an unreafonable contumacy, and being goilty of their own
blood ; of which they were no otherwife guilty, than by conti-

njLUHg in the difcharge of apprehended duty.
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times. It was not long before they were taken

up, imprifoned, and put in chains at Bofton.
"77^ In the next month Mary Dyer alfo returned, and

M.Dyer was taken into cuftody ; thus they had in their
returns to power three perfons, who by their fanguinary

law had forfeited their lives. On the 20th of

Oftober they were brought before the court,

where John Endicot prefided, and being fet to

the bar, Endicot commanded the keeper to pull

off their hats, and without further procefs, with-

out any other prefatory addrefs, to point out

thei/ errors, than the following recapitulation of

their own feverities and crimes, inftead of thofe

of the prifoners, proceeded to pafs fentence of

death as follows, " We have made many laws,

" and endeavoured by feveral ways to keep you
*' from us, and neither whipping nor imprifon-
" ment, nor cutting off of ears, nor banifhment
" on pain of death, will keep you from among
" us ; / defire not your deaths.*^ Then added,
'' Give ear and hearken to your fentence of
" death." William Robinfon, previous to paff-

ing the fentencej defiring liberty to read a paper,

{hewing the reafon why he had not departed that

jurifdidion, his requeft was refufed, and the

Ai! three following fentcnce paffed upon him : Ton /hall be

to death"^ had back to the place from whence you came, and
from thence to the place of execution, to be hanged

on the gallows tillyou are dead. After which Mar-
maduke Stevenfon and Mary Dyer received the

like fentence ; thefe two, obferving the treatment

of William Robinfon, made no defence. But the

former, after the fentence, was incited to warn
the magiftrates and others guilty of their death.

That the fame day they put the Lord*sfervants to

death, the day oftheir vifitationfljouldpafs over their

heads.
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heads,and they be curfedfor evermore : And there- chap
fore in lo-ve^ defired them to take warning before it

^^,.,^_,
fhoidd be too late, and thereby remove thefatal con- ^^^

-

fequenccs offhedding innocent blood. Mary Dyer,

to her fentence, replied, The will of the Lord be

done. Upon which Endicot ordering the marfhal

to take her away, fhe rejoined, yea joyfully I go.

Being taken back to prifon, fhe employed a part

of the intermediate time in writing, to the gene-

ral court in Bollon, a letter of remonftrance

againft their lall fanguinary law, being a ftrong

diffuafion from putting it in execution. Of
which, as a fpecimen of equanimity in the mofl

trying circumftances, and the good lenfe and chrif-

tian temper that didated it, we lay before the

reader the following abflrad :

" To the general court at Boflon. Mary Dy-
er's letter

** Whereas I am charged by many with guil-
J°i',!jjuft^"^'

" tinefs of my own blood : If you mean in my
" coming to Boflon, I am therein clear, and
" juflified by the Lord, in whofe will I came,
" livho will require my blood of you, be fure,

" who have made a law to take away the lives

" of the innocent fervants of God, if they come
** among you, who are called by you curfed
" Siuakers ; although I fay, and am a living

" witnefs for them and the Lord, that he hath
" bleffed them, and fent them unto you : There-
*' fore be not found fighters againft God, but
" let n>y counfel and requeft be accepted with
*' you, to repeal all fuch laws, that the truth and
" fervants of the Lord may have free palTage
*' amongfl you, and you be kept from fhedding
" innocent blood, which I know there are many
*' among you would not do, if they knew it fo

" to
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CHAP." to be. 1 have no felf-ends, the Lord

^^^_^_^
" knoweth, for if my life were freely granted

jg
" by you it would not avail me, nor could I

" expeft it of you fo long as I daily hear or fee

" the fufferings of thefe people, as 1 have done
" thefe two years, and now it is like to encreafe
*' even unto death, for no evil-doing but com-
" ing among you. We7'e ever the like laws beard
*'

of among a people that profefs Chriji come in the

"
jft^I^^ ^ And have you no other weapons but

" fuch laws to fight with againll fpiritual wick-
" ednefs, as you call it ? Search with the

" light of Chrift in you, and it will fhew you of
" whom you take counfel, as it hath done me
" and many more, who have been difobedient
" and deceived as now you are ; which light as

" you come into, and obey what is made mani-
" fefl to you therein, you will not repent that

you were kept from fhedding blood, though

by a woman. It is not my own life I feek,

(for I chife rather to fuffer with the people of

God^ than to enjoy the pleafures of Y.<g^y^X.) but
" the life of the feed which I know the Lord
" hath bleifed ;-^ And I know this,

" that if you confirm your law, though it were
*' to the taking away the life of but one of us,

" that the Lord will overthrow both your law
" and you by his righteous judgments, and
" plagues poured juftly upon you ; who now,
^' whilft you are warned thereof, and tenderly
" fought unto, may avoid the one by removing
" the other. Oh ! let none of you

put the evil day far from you, which verily,

in the light of the Lord, I fee approaching

even to many in and about Bofion, which is

the bittereft and darkeft profeiTmg place that

ever I heard of; let the time-paft, therefore,

" fuffice
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*' fuffice for fuch a profeffion as brings forth chap.
" fuch fruits as thefe laws are. In love, and in ^^'^

" the fpirit of meeknefs, I again befeech you, ^
" for 1 have no enmity to the perfons of any

;

*' but you fhall know that God will not be
" mocked, but what you fow that fhall ye reap
" from him, that will render to every one accord-
" ing to the deeds done in the body, whether
*' good or evil : Even fo be it, faith

" MAHY DYER."

The 27th of O6lober, being the day appoint- Led to exc-

ed for their execution, in the afternoon they^^b^^"^

were led to the gallows by Michaelfon the Mar- afiie^i men,

flial, and Captain Oliver, with a band of about beadn^g."^^

two hundred armed men, befides many horfe-

men, as if apprehenfive fome of the people

might refcue the prifoners. In the proceffion,

the drummers were placed to march next before

the condemned perfons, and when any of them
attempted to fpeak, the drums were beaten to

prevent their being heard. An indecency un- Reflexions
'

, , /T • •! 1 • • 1 1 upon their

precedented amonglt civilized nations in the ad- their ufage.

miniltration of legal juftice, to the vilefl crimi-

nals : This awful fcene humanity direfts to be at-

tended with becoming folemnity, and fympathy

with the unhappy obje£ls, who are going to lofe

their lives, as a facrifice to public juftice

;

and every fentiment of common decency revolts

againft the idea of difturbing their recollection

in their laft moments. But the treatment of

thefe prifoners throughout, marks the difference

between juftice reluctantly puniftiing dangerous

criminals to fecure the public fafety ; and defpo-

tifm wantonly exercifmg unjuft power over in-

nocence for the gratification of private animo-

fity.
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'• fity. But if thefe prifoners were deprived of the

decent folemiiity and ufual fympathy, attendant

i6<iQ.
^^^ ^^^^'^ occafions, they wanted them not ;

col-

lected in thernfelves, andfupported by that which
the power and inveteracy of their perfecutors

could not reach, the inward teflimony of an ap-

proving confcience, they rofe luperior to all the

indignities, to which they were expofed. With
hands and iiearts joined, as companions in an in-

vincible teftimony to the truth they were brought

to fufFer for, with countenances undifmayed, and
brightened with figns of heavenly joy and glad-

nefs, they direded their Heps to the place of ex-?

ecution. Mary being in the middle, the Marfhal

faid to her, are you not afhamed to walk thus

hand in hand between two young men ? She
replied, No, this is to me an hour of the greateji

joy I ever had in the world. No ear can hear^

vo tongue can utter, and no heart can underjiand,

thefvoeet incomes and refrejhings of the fpirit of
the Lord, which I now feel. William Robinfon

faid. This is your hour and the power of darknefs,

upon which the drums were immediately beaten.

When they ceafed Marmaduke Stevenfon faid,

This is the day of your vifiiation, wherein the

Lord hath vifited you ; but although he expreifed

more, the noife of the drums prevented his ex-

preflions being heard. They went forward with

great chearfulnefs, as approaching everlafling

felicity, and rejoicing that the Lord had counted
them worthy to fufFer death for his name's
fake*,

Amongft

.
* I believe I fliould not have noticed Neale's curfory rela-

tion of thefe executions, if he had introduced no reflecflions

on the fufTcrers ; but akhmigh in his preface he afTerts that,

" Where
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Amongfl the reft who attended this execu- chap,
tion, John Wiifon, prieil of Bofton, and col-'^_J^^^

^e^g"^
1659.

Wilfon,

" Where facts have been differently related, or the judice ofBollon, at-

" the government arraigned, as in the fufferings of the Qua- tends the

*' kers and Anabaptifts, &c. I have confulted the writers on execution,

" both fides, and by comparing them together have fet them
" in the beft light I could." Yet in this cafe his alTertion is

not true, for he hath pafled over in filence George Biihop's

account of the behaviour of thefe fufferers at their execution,

(from whence our accounts are taken, as from an authentick

relation, written by a contemporary author, and firfl publifli-

ed in 1 66 1, while the fafls were recent, and all the parties

concerned in being, and not controverted that I know of) and
hath adopted that of Cotton Mather, a New England preacher

and apologifl, written many years after, whofe reflections oa

the Q\iakers have been fully anfwered by Jolin Whiting, in a

piece, entitled Truth and Innocency defended againjl Falfehood

and Envy, printed in 1702. Which anfwer Neale alfo cites

ferr his authority, page 325. vol. i. and confequently had read

it, where he might have feen thefe afperfions refuted. Nov^r

to fupprefs the moft genuine and beft authenticated ;*ccounts

of their behaviour, becaufe written by their friends, and in-

troduce the illiberal, invidious reflexions of an adverfaiy,

founded on vague and prejudiced report, is not comparing the

writers on both fides to fet the fads in the beji light he could^

And as he hath chofen to revive Mather's invidious and re-

futed infinuations, it feems proper after his refpondent> John
Whiting, to make fome animadverfions upon them, to fupply

Neale's failure of his ipecious profcflion, in cawpar-ing the zuri-

ters of both fides, and leaving the reader to make zuhat rejlcc-

tioni he pleafes. Cotton Mather fays, *' Ifany enquire with
" what fpirit thefe men died, he muft fincerely fay, thai as

" far as he can learn, they fliewed little enough of the fpiiit

* of martyrdom, they died not like the true martyrs of Jefus
*' Chrift, with the glorious fpirit of God refting upon them ;

" but a fierce, a raging, a revengeful fpirit, and a degree of
** madnefs rather infpired them." Rank malice this. Mere
unfupported partial opinion, founded in ill 'will, tvhicb fpeaii

rvell of none. To which hear John Whiting's reply. " I

' would fain know wherein [they fhewed little of the fpirit of
*' martyrdom] and bcfecch the reader to perufe, not only

f thc;r
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league of John Norton aforefaid, accompanied
'them, but from motives very linbecoming of,

j^TT^ 3^nd difgraceful to the facerdotal charader, not
to fympathize with, convince or confole the fuf-

them. ferers in their laft moments, but to enjoy the

full gratification of his virulent difpofition, and
diilurb them with impotent infults, Jhall fuch
jacks as you come in before authority ivith their

hats on ? was his contemptuous language : A
wonderful reafon indeed to take away their

lives ! which occasioned William Robinfon to

remark. Mind you^ mind you ^ it is for not putting

off the hat we are put to death. William Ro-
binfon was executed the firft, who on the ladder

addreffed the people to the following purport

:

¥/e fuffer not as evil doers., but as thofe who have

teftified and manifefted the truth : This is the day

of your vifitation^ and therefore I defire you to

mind the light of Chrifi which is in you, to which

I have

" their examinations, and fpeeches at their deaths ; but alfo

" their papers and epiftles [recorded in the Appendix to

" New England judged, in Sewel's Hiftory, page 228, &c.
" or Befle's Sufferings, vol. ii. page 238.] and compare them
" with the fpeeches and letters of the martyrs, in the book
'* of martyrs, and fee whether they do not favour of the
*' fpirit of martyrdom, and holy refignation in the cafe.

" Wha.t won't envy mifreprefent ? They diedfo like the mar-
*' tyrs of "Jefus Chrift, ivith the glorious fpirit of God rejling

" upon them; yea, and fupporting them to the laft, as affe£t-

*' ed the hearts of many at the time, fo that feveral were
*' convinced of the truth at their deaths

—

a ferce, a rag-

" irig, a re'vmgeful fpirit, ^c. I return upon him, as ma-
*' licious flandeis and calumnies, and dare him to tell where-
" in they were fierce, raging, or revengeful: Did they ever

*' go about to revenge themfelves, or offer violence to any ?

*' No, they left 'vengeance to the Lord to tvhom it belongs,

<' a7id ivho ivill repay it." John Whiting's Anfwer to Cgt-

ton Mather, page 74, 77, 78.
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1 have born teftimony^ and am now going to /ealc H a P.

?ny jejllmony with my blood. Wilfon, as div^elled
,^^^,^.,_^

of all fenfation of charity and tendernefs, and
^^

unable to reftrain the paffion which inwardly

agitated him, in beholding the patience and for-

titude of the fuiferer, bearing him up over all

the terrors of death, vented his indignation, in

the following prefumptuous interruption, hold

thy tongue, be filent; thou art going to die with a

lie in thv mouth. William Robinfon beinc>- now
ready to be turned oft, his laft expreilions were,

JJufferfor Chriji in whom I live, and for whofii

I die. After he was turned off, Marmadake Ste-

venfon afcended the ladder, and faid. Be it

known unto you all this day, that we fuffer not

as evil doers, butfor confclence fake, and when
he was about to be turned off, added, This

day Ihall we be at rejl with the Lord. Mary Mary Dyer,

•r-v • J ^ ^-i 11 (• L ,
reprieved.

Dyer was reprieved at tne gallows, lor that

time, at the interceffion of her fon.

The malice of their perfecutors v/as not fa- inhumanity

tisfied with taking away their lives, but their in- JfjJbodies.

humanity extended even to their dead bodies,

none holding them when they were cut down,
they fell to the ground, by which William Ro-
binfon's Ikull was fradured ; then they were
dripped, their fnirts were ripped off with a

knife, and their naked bodies rolled into a hole

and left there uncovered. And when fome of

their friends would have put their bodies in

coffins, they were not fuffered to do it. Neither

when they brought pales to enclofe the pit, would
it be allowed : So that they were left expofed

to thebeafls of prey, had not the pit been quickly

filled with water. To conclude the infamous

fcene, Pricft Wilfon aforcfaid vented the lail

effort
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CHAP, effort of his fpleen in a fong upon the de-

jg
But many of the people more generous and

People dif- humane than their magiftrates and teachers, be-
guiicd at

]jq]^ thefe executions with filent forrow, and
cutions. returned home with heavy hearts, under difguil

and difcontent at the perfevering crueky of their

rulers in putting innocent men to death, which
the magiflrates perceiving, in order to allay the

Mary Dyer ferment, refojved to fend Mary Dyer away. So
they caufed her to be fet on horfeback, and by
four horfemen to be conveyed fifteen miles to-

wards Rhode I/Iandj who left her there with a

horfe and man, to be conveyed the reft of the

way, which fhe foon fent back and went to her

own home.
Thebcha- The pious fpecchcs, chriftian demeanour, con-

thtfemen ft^ncy ^nd iunoccuce of thefe two martyrs at

a' tiieir their execution, did not only excite, in the fpec-

themeans tators in general, compaflion and forrow, but
ofconvinc- 'm feveral of them a fpirit of enquiry into the
* " ^ caufes thereof, and in confequence an adoption

of that religion, which, they faw, was able to

fupport its profeifors under fo heavy a weight of
johncham- afflidions. Tohn Chamberlain, an inhabitant of

Bofton, in particular, being prefent, was fo af-

fected, tliat being convinced of the truth they

died for, he went to vifit others of that per-

fuafion then in prifon, which the magiftrates re-

fented fo far as to imprifon him alfo, and caufe

him to be whipped feveral times moft feverely.

wyZ^'^
Edward Wharton, an inhabitant of 8alem, hav-

ing faid, Tbe giiilt of Robififon^s and Stevenfon'

s

blood zuas fo great^ that he could not bear it, was,

for his pretended infolence, whipped with twenty
Mi baei laflies and fmed 20I. And Michael Shaflin, of

oaleni,
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Salem, fome years after, being interrogated by c h a p.

the court there. How long he had ahfented from i-^.,.
their ivorpnp ? anlwered, E'verf.nce ycu put the ^^

fervants of the Lord to death. But thefe fe-

verities failing of reconciling the people to their

arbitrary and unmerciful proceedings, and find-

ing them condemned by the generality of fober

perfons at home and abroad, they publifhed the

following apology, in juflification of their con-

dud.
" Though * the juflice of our proceedings

*' againft William Robinfon, Marmaduke Steven-
" fon and Mary Dyer^ fupported by the autho-
** rity of this court, and the laws of this

" country, and
-f

the laws of God, may rather
*' perfuade us to exped encouragement and
" commendation from all prudent and pious
*' men, than convince us of any neceffity to

" apologize for the fame ; yet for as much as

*' men of weaker parts out of pity and commi-
" feration (a commendable and chriftian virtue,

" yet eafily abufed, and fufceptible of fmifter

" and dangerous impreffions) for want of a full

" information, may be lefs fatisfied, and men
" of perverfer principles to calumniate us, and
" render us as bloody perfecutors, to fatisfy

" one, and flop the mouths of the other, we
*' have thought fit to declare, that about three

" years

* It requires more fagacity than I am mafter of, to dif-

cover any regard to juftice in their proceedings againft thefe'

perfons ; and I prefume every difpafiionate reader will be at

a lofs to difcover it alfo.

f By what divine law could they fupport inhumanity, cru-

elty and bloodfhcd ? It appears to me blafphemy to introduce

the facred name into fuch an apology, and ftill more (0 to

place his juft laws, as in confederacy with their alTumed au-

thority, and arbitrary and unjuft decrees.
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years fmce, divers perfons profefiing them=
lelves fakers (* of whofe pernicious opinions

and pradices we had received intelligence

from good hands, both from Barhadoes and
England) arrived at Bo/ion^ whofe perfons w^ere

only fecured to be fent away by the firfl op-

portunity -j- without cenfure or punifhment,
although their profeiTed principles, turbulent

and impetuous behaviour to authority, would
have juftihed a feverer animadverfion

;
yet the

prudence of this court was exercifed only in

making proviflon to fecure the peace and or-

der here eftablifhed againft their attempts,

whofe defign (we were v^^ell affured by our
experience, as well as by the example of their

predecelfors in Munjler X) was to undermine
" and

* This is a plain confeOion, that their perfecuting mea-
fiires were grounded upon no convidion of matters of fadt

)

but on bitter prejudice, on no better grounds, than the reports

of men, nighly as much prejudiced againft this people as

them.felves.

f This is not true, it being manifell: even the firft that

came were both ccnfured and puniflied in various ways :

clofely imprifoned ; their books feized and burnt by tlie hang-

man, deprived of company and food feveral days ; ftripped

naked to fearch for tokens of witchcraft ; and their beds and
bibles taken from them for the jailers fees. If all this ufage

was not punifliment, what was it ?

+ Equally untrue is it that they wereafTurcd, by their own
experience, that the defign of thefe people was to undermine

and ruin the peace and order eftablifhed : they interfered not

with their civil government ; nor have thefe apologifts ad-

vanced one matter of fafl to fupport the allegation—becaufe

they could not. And their taking their eftimate of them and

their defigns from the Anabaptifts of Munfter, whom they

term their predecefTors, is unfair, ill-grounded, and mere

venom. Was there not as great a difparity between the

(!^akers and thefe Anabaptifts, as between the indepen-

dents and them "i and might they not with equal or greater

propriety be termed the predecefTors of the independents

of
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" and ruin the fame; and accordingly a law was c hap.
*' made and nublifhed, Drohibitintr nil mafrersmade and publifhed, prohibiting all mafters

" of

of New England ? " By their fruits ye (hall know
" them," was the criterion pointed out by the author of the

chriftian religion, to try pretences to religion by, and to dif-

criminate the falfe prophet from the true. Wherefore it may
be no improper digreflion to take a fummary review of the

conduct of thefe Anabaptifts, in an abftradt from a late au-

thor *, and enquire wherein the Quakers refembled them.

John Mathias, a baker of Harlem, and John Bocold, a tay-

!or of Leyden, were at the head of the diforders and delu-

fions of thefe vifionary impoftors ; they fettled in Munfter, a

city of Weilphalia, and gained many profelytes to their tenets,

the principal of which, and from which they obtained their

name, was this, that baptifm ought to be adminiftered only

to adult perfons, and fhould be performed, not by fprinkling

but dipping , condemning the baptizing of infants, and re-

baptizing all whom they admitted into their fociety. This

being a harmlefs fpeculative principle, and having fome ap-

pearance of reafon and authority frotn the pradice of the pri-

mitive chrilHans, could expofe them to little or no cenfure,

if they had Hopped here. But to thefe, they are reprefented

to have added other principles inconfiftent with moral redi-

tude, and dangerous to the peace and order of fociety ; they

pretended that magiflracy was not only unnecedary among
chriftians ; but an unlawful encroachment on their fpiritual

liberty : They were for levelling all ranks ; m.aking all pro-

perty common ; and reducing all men to a ftate of equality :

But thefe levelling principles operated with thefe men only

while they were themfelves necefiarily among the lower orders

of the people : For their fuccefs in making profelytes difco-

vered the unfoundnefs of their hearts, and the extravagance

of their ambition : having gained fome citizens of eminence to

the adoption of their opinions, they expanded their views,

and made feveral unfuccefsful attempts to get pofleffion of the

town, in order to gain an eftablifliment there for their motley

fyftem of confufed tenets ; and at laft having fecretly called

in their aflbciates from the neighbouring country, they lud"

denly took pofleffion of the arfenal and the fenate houfe in the

night

* Robertfon's Hiftory of Charki V. vol. i.

1659.
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of /hips to bring any .^inkers into this jurif-

diction, and themfelves from coming in, on

1659.
" penalty

night time, and running about the ftreets with drawn fwofds

and horrible bowlings, eried out alternately, " Repent and
*' be baptized," and " Depart, ye ungodly." The citizens

of all ranks and clafies, terrified at their threats and outcries,

fled in confufion, and left the city under the dominion of a

frantick multitude. At firrt they kept up the form of the

antient confHtution ; but all their proceedings were direded

by Mathias, who was abfolute in command, whom it was in-

(lant death to difobey : Having thus got the city into his pof-

feffion, he commenced his plan of reformation by confifcat-

ing the eftates of thofe that had fled, ordering thofe that re-

mained to bring in their gold, filver and precious efFeds,

and lay at his feet; thefe he depofited in a public treafury*

and appointed deacons to difpenfe them for the common ufe

of alh At lafl: being befieged in the town by the bifhop of

Munfter, taking it into his head to fmite the hofl: of the enemy
with a handful of men, in imitation of Gideon, he fallied

out with a chofen band of thirty men to the flaughter, for

they were all cut off to a man. He was fucceeded in his

command by his affociate Bocold, who far out-ftripped him in

the wildnels of his ambition, excefs of cruelty, and grofs

immorality. Nothing would fatisfy his ambitious foul fhort of

the power and title of king, which being conferred upon him,

he immediately affumed all the ftate and pomp of royalty. He
indulged his cruelty in almoft daily executions, and his Juft

by difleminating among his deluded followers the notion of

the lawfulnefs of polygamy : By his example as well as doc-

trine his difciples were led into exceffes of riot in violation of

every rule of decency, and into delufions no lefs pernicious to

religion, than the peace and fecurity of civil fociety.

Now if this defcription be juft, where lies the parallel be-

tween them and the Qtiakers ? Thefe latter never perverted

religion to ferve the purpofes of felf-intereft, ambition or luft:

They conftantly maintained that it led to felf-denial and the

daily crofs to the indulgence of thefe paflions, and thefe doc-

trines were exemplified in the (]:ri(flnefs and circumfpedtion of

their lives : They introduced no levelling principles, they ac-

knowledged magiftracy neceflary to the order of civil foci-

ety, and paid due fubmifllon to its authority in civil concerns ;

they coveted no man's filver or gold or apparel ; but wrought,

labouring with their own hands to fupply their neceffities.

Thev
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' penalty of the houfe of corredion, until they G h a p.

' could be fent away- Notwithftanding which,
^^'^'

' by a back uoor, they found entrance, and the ^
• penalty iniiicted on them proving infufficient

' to reftrain their impudent and infolent obtru-
' fions, was encreafed by the lofs of the ears

' of thofe who otttndsd a fecond time ; which
' alfo being too weak a defence againft their

' impetuous and fanatick fury, heceihtated us to

' endeavour our I'ecurity ; and upon ferious

confideration a law was made, that luch per-
' fons fhould be banifhed on pain of death, ac-
' cording to the example oi England, in their
' provifion againll yefuiis, which fentence be-
• ing regularly pronounced at the lad court of
• affiftants againft thefe parties, and they either

returning, or continuing prefumptuoufly in

' this jurifdiftion after the time limited, were
apprehended, and owning themfelves to be

the perfons banifhed, were fentenced by the

court to death, according to the law afore-

faid, which hath been executed on two of

them. Mary Dyer, upon petition of her fon^

and the mercy and clemency of this court,

had liberty to depart within two days, which
fhe hath accepted of. The confideration of

our gradual proceedings will vindicate us

They never made iife of their influence over their adherents

to ftir up fedition in the (late, or to overturn government, in

order to fix themfelves therein ; but ever afTerted the ufe of

arms to be inconfiilent with chriftianity, and that univerfal

peace and charity were the genuine produdtions of the gofpel

of Chrift. Wherein then lies the parallel between thefe

Anabaptifls and them ? Were I inclined to draw parallels, I

certainly might point out a nearer refemblance between the

proceedings of fome other fedts of that age, and thefe dillur-

bei9 of the public peace, than thofe of this harmlefs body of

men.

Vol. I. C c " from
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1660,
Mary Dyer
returns to

Bofton.

Sentenced
to dcar.h

a fecond

time.

from the clamorous accufations of feverity ;

our own juft and neceflary defence calling

upon us (other means failing) to offer the

point which thefe perfons have violently and
wilfully ruflied upon, and thereby become
Felones de fe^ which, might it have been pre-

vented, and the fovereign IdiVJ falus populiheen

preferved, our former proceedings, as well

as the fparing Mary Dyer, upon an inconfi-

derable interceffion, will evidently evince, we
defire their lives abfent, rather than their

deaths prefent."

To conclude, this apology throughout proves

a bad caufe, the reafons advanced, when drip-

ped of falfehood and exaggeration, are too futile

to be admitted by reafonable and unprejudiced

perfons as a plea for moderate punifhment, much
lefs for putting men to death.

Mary Dyer finding herfelf under a neceffity,

laid on her from the requirings of the fpirit of
the Lord, to go back again to Bojion, returned

accordingly thither on the aid of 3d month this

year; and on the 31ft of the fame was fent for

by the general court; * being come, Endicott, the

governor, faid, Are you the fame Mary Dyer, fhat

was here before ? And it feems he was preparing

an evafion for her, there having been another

of that name lately come from England. But
file, far from any difguife, undauntedly annver-

ed, I am the fame Mary Dyer that was here the

lafi general court. Then Endicot faid, Tou will

o%un yourfelf a Quaker, will you not ? To which

file anfwered, / own myfelf to he reproachfully

calledfo : Endicot faid. The fentence was pafed
upon her the laft general courts and now Ukewife

:

Tou

• BefTe.
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ITou nmjl return to the prifon, and there remain chap,
until to-morrow at nine o'clock ; theyi from thence ^^^„„^^^,

you muji go to the gallows, and there he hanged until
^^^^

you are dead. l"o which (lie anfwered, This is

no more than what thou faidji before, Endicot

replied ; but nozv it is to be executed, therefore

prepare yourfelf to morrow at nine 0*clock. She

then fpoke thus : / came in obedience to the will

of God, the laji general court, dcfiring you to re-

peal your unrighteous laws for banijhment on pain

of death ; and that fame is my work now, and
earneji requeft ; although I told you, that if you

refufed to repeal them, the Lord would fend others

of his fervants to witnefs againft them. Here-

upon Endicot afked her, Whether J}:)e was a pro-

phetefs ? She anfwered, Shefpoke the words that

the Lord fpoke to her, and now the thing was
come to pafs. And beginning to fpeak of her

call, Endicot cried. Away with her, away with

her. So fhe was brought to prifon, and kept

clofe till next day.

About the time appointed, the marfhal Mi- Unhand-

chaelfon came, and called for her to come haflily, n^ge of the

and coming into the room where fhe was, (he Mariiiai,

defired him toflay a little, and, fpeaking mildly,

faid, fhe would be ready prefently : But he, being

of a rough temper, faid, He could not wait upon

her, but fhe fhould now wait upon him. One
Margaret Smith, her companion, being grieved

to fee fuch hard-heartednefs, fpoke fomething a-

gainfl: their unjufi: laws and proceedings: To which
he faid, 7^ou fhall have your fhare of the fame, by whom

Then Mary Dyer was brought forth, and with a
JJ^^^^ ^^^'^J'^

"

band of foldiers led through the town, the cution with

drums bemg beaten before and behind her, and J„,d^"„an<i

fo continued, that none might hear her fpeak drums

Go 2 all^'^''"S°
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CHAP, all the way to the place of execution, which was

^_^^_^^^^
about a mile. Thus guarded, Ihe came to the

1660
gallov/s, and being gone up the ladder, fome
faid to her, that if jhe would return floe might

come down^ and fave her life. To which fhe re-

plied, Nay^ I cannot^ for in obedience to the ivill

of the Lord I came, and in his will I abide faith'

ful to death. Then Captain fames Webb faid, that

fhe had been there before, and had the fentence of
banifhment upoJi pain of death, and had broken the

law in coming again now ; and therefore zvas guilty
Herbeha- ^ fj^j^ q^j^ l^lood. To which fhe returned, Nay,

difcourfeat I canw to keep blood-guiltinefsfrom you, defiring you
tiif place of fQ ^^p^al fjj^ unrighteous and umuft law of banifh-

7nent upon pain of death, made agamfi the innocent

fervants of the Lord, therefore my blood will be re-

quired at your hands who wilfully do it ; but for

thofe that do it in the ftmpUcity of their hearts, I

dcfire the Lord toforgive them, I came to do the

will ofmy Father, and in obedience to his will. Ifand
even to death. Then Prieft Wilfon faid, Mary
Dyer, repent, repent, and be notfo deluded, and
carried away by the deceit of the devil. To this

fhe anfwered, Nay, man, I am not now to repent.

And being alked by fome. Whether foe would

have the elders pray for her ? She faid, / kiiow

never an elder here. Being farther afked. Whe-
therfoe would have any of the people pray for
her ? She faid, / defire the prayers of all the peo-

ple of God. Thereupon fome fcoffingly faid,

// may be foe thinks there are none here. . To
which file replied, / know but few here. Then
they fpoke to her again, that one of the elders

might pray for her. To which llie replied. Nay,

jirfi a child, then a young man, then aftrong man,

before an elder in Chrifi fefus. After this fhe

was charged with fomething, which was not

underflood
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underftood what it was ; but fhe feemed to hear chap.
it ; for Ihe laid, // is fa/fe, it is fal/e, I iiever

,^J^3^
fpoh tbofe words. Then one mentioned that fhe ^^^^
Ihould have faid, Jloe had been in paradife. To
which file anfwered, 2 >^, / have been in para-

dife thefe feveral days. And more fhe fpoke of

the eternal happinefs, into which flie was now
to enter. Thus Mary Dyer departed this life, a

conflant and faithful martyr to Chrifl, having

been twice led to death, which the firft time

ilie expeded with an entire refignation of mind
to the will of God, and now fuiFered with chrif-

tian fortitude, being raifed abov-e the fear of

death, through a bleifed hope, and glorious af-

furance of eternal life and immortality.

There were at this time * eleven others prifon- EU-ven

ers in Bolton, of whom Chriftopher Holder was prifon.

^^

fentenced to banifhment upon pain of death, fix

were fentenced to be whipped, and four ordered

to depart the colony.

Having now brought up the tranfaclions of the

government of MalTachufets Bay, in relation to

the (fakers, tg the prefenr period of this hillory,

it is time to take a view of the proceedings

againfl this people in other colonies. The colony

of New Plymouth copied after that of the MalTa-

chufets, as appears by a letter of James Cud-
worth, who had borne the offices of a magiftrate

and a captain or commilTion officer there, till he
refigned the one, and was difcharged from the

other, for difcovering fome humanity to the per-

fecuted Quakers, of which letter to a friend in

London, as from an impartial hand, I copy an

abilrad:,

* Chriflopher Holder, Daniel Gould, Robert Harper,

William King, Margaret Smith, Mary Traflc, Provided Sou-

thick, Hannah Phelps, Mary Scott aad Hope Clifton.
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y^^^^^lj purfued by this government in their treatment

1660. ^^ ^^^s P^^P^^-

Abftraft of James Cudworth's letter.

" As for the fla'e ?.nd condirion of things

" amongll: us it is fad and like fo to continue
;

" the antichriftian, perfecuting fpirit is very
'* aftive. He that will not v^^hip, perfecute and
" punifh men that differ in matters of religion,

" muft not fit on the bench, nor fuftain any
" office in the commonwealth. Laft eleflion

" Mr. Hatherlv and myfelf left off the bench,
*^ and I was dilcharged of my captainfliip becaufe
*'

1 had entertained fome of the Quakers at my
" houfe, that I might be the better acquainted with
** their principles : I thought it better to do fo,

" than with the blind world to cenfure, condemn,
" rail at, and revile them, when they neither

" faw their perfons nor knew any of their prin-

" ciplcs ; bur the Quakers and myfelf cannot
" clofe in divers things ; and fd I fignified to

*' the court I was no Quaker- but withal told

" them, that as 1 was no Quaker, fo I would be
" no perfecutor : This fpirit did work the avo
" years that I was in the magiftracy, during
" which time I was on fundry occafions forced
** to declare my difl'ent in fundry aftings of that

*' nature, which though done with all modera-
" tion and due refpeft, yet wrought great dif-

*' affedlon and prejudice in them againft me,
*' and produced a petition to the court againft
*' me, figned with nineteen hands, which was
" followed by another in my favour figned with
** fifty-four hands——The court returned in an-

" fwer to the laft petition, that they acknow-

ledged
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*' ledged my parts and gifts, and profefled they chap.
*' had nothing againft me, only in the thing of v^^_«.|^
*' my giving entertainment to the Quakers,

^^^^^
" though 1 broke no law in fo doing, for our law
*' then was, If any entertain a ^aker^ and keep

" hi?n after he is warned by a magljirate to depart^

" he Jhall pay 20s. a week for entertaining him.
^' But fmce that a law hath been made. That if
*' any entertain a Quaker, though but a quarter
*'

of an hour, hefjail forfeit 5/. Another, That
*'

if any fee a Quaker, he is bound, though he live

^' fix miles or morefrom a conftable, to give imme-
*' diate notice to him, or elfe be fubje^l to the cen-

" fure of the court. Another

—

That if the con-
*'

ftable know or hear of any Quaker in his pre-
" cincls, he is prefently to apprehend him, and if
*' he will not prefently depart the town., to zvhip
*' andfend him away. Divers have been whipped
" within our patent ; and truly to tell you plain-

*' ly, the whipping of them with that cruelty, as

" fome of them have been whipped, and their

*' patience under it, hath fometimes been the

occafion of gaining more adherents to them,

than if they had fulfered them openly to have

preached a fermon.
" Another law made againft the fakers is.

That if there be a Quakers-meeting any where
in this colony, the party in whofe houfe or on
whofe ground it is, Ihall pay 40s. the preacher

40s. and every hearer 40s. Our laft law is

—

That the Quakers are to be apprehended, and
carried before a magiftrate, and by him com-
mitted to clofe prifon till they will promife to

depart, and never come again, and will alfo

pay their fees (neither of which they will ever
" do) and they muft be kept only with the coun-
** try allowance (which is coarfe bread and water.

)

"No

<c
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CHAP," No friend may bring them any thing, nor be
^^'^' " permitted to Ipeak to them ; nay, if they have

money of their own, they may not make ufe

" of it to relieve themielves.
" All thefe carnal and antichriftian ways being

" not of God's appointment, effed nothing as

" to the obftrufting or hindering them in their

*' way or courle. It is only the v^ord and fpirit

*• of the Lord that is able to convince gainiay-

" ers ; thefe are the mighty weapons of a chrif-

" tian's warfare, by which mighty things are
" done and accomplifhed.

" The Quakers have many meetings and many
*' adherents, almofl the whole town of Sandwich
" is adhering to them. Their fufferings are

" grievous to, and fadden the hearts of mod of
*' the pious and virtuous part of this common-
*' wealth, it lies down and rifesup with them, and
" they cannot put it out of their minds The
" MaiTachufets have banifhed fix on pain of death,
'^' and I wifh that blood may not be fhed : Our
" poor people are pillaged and plundered of their

" goods, and haply when they have no more to

" latisfy the infatiable defire of their perfecutors,

" may be forced to fly, and glad to have their

** lives for a prey.

" The means whereby they are impoveriihed,
" are their fcrupling an oath, and for their

" meetings. : It being found that they had a con-
^' fcientious fcruple againft fwearing, all were
" called upon to take the oath of fidelity, which
" they refufmg, a claufe was added. That if any
*' man refufed or negleded to take it by fuch a
" time, he fhould pay 5I. or depart the colony

;

" They are required to take the oath again at

" every fucceffive court, and as they cannot, they

^' are diflrained over and over again. On this

" account
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" account thirty-five head of cattle, as I have CHAP
" been credibly informed, have been by the

^^^'

" authority of our court taken from them the ,,
^ r 1 • r 1600." latter part or this lummer,

" The laft court of affiiiants—the court was
** pleafed to determine fmes on Sandwich men
*' for meetings 150I. whereoi: William Newland
*' is charged 24I. for himltlf and wife ; William
" Allen 46I. and a poor weaver 20I. Brother
^* Cook told me, one ol the brethren vi^as in the
*' houfe, ^Ahen the rnarrhal came to demand the
" money, when all ihat he was worth did not
" amount to lol. What will be the end of fuch
'" coLirfes or praftices the Lord only knows !

" Our civil po'vers are fo exerciied in mat-
*' ters of religion and confcience, that we have
" no time to do any thing that tends to promote
** the civil profperity of the place, "We muil
" now have a (tate religion, fuch as the powers
" of this world will allow, and no other ; a (late

*' miniftry and a ftate way of maintenance, and
" we muvh worfliip and ferve the Lord jefus

" as the world iliall appoint us ; we mud all

^' go to the publick place of meeting in the pa-
*' rifh where we dvvell.^ or be prefented. I am
^' informed of three or fourfcore lall court pre-
" fented for not coming to public meetings, at

" ten Pnillinps a time.

" We are wrapped up in a labyrinth of con-
" fufed laws, that the freemen's power is quite
*' gone. Sandwich men may not go to the bay,
*' left they be taken up for Quakers. William
" Newland was there about his occafions ten
^' days ago, and they put him in prifon twenty-
" four hours, and fent for divers to witnefs
*' againll: him, but had not proof enough to

^' make him a Quaker, which if they had, he

^
" fhouid
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fliould have been whipped ; nay, they may
" not go about then* occafions in other towns in.

" our colony ; but warrants lie in ambufli to
" apprehend and bring them before a magiftrate,
'* to give an account of their bufmefs.

" James Cudworth.'*

I do not find that during this period, any of

thofe called Quakers had as yet vifited any other

of the American fettlements on the continent,

except the Dutch colony of New Amfterdam,
(now New York) where fome of them, particu-

larly Robert Hodgfon, underwent grievous fuf-

ferings from the Dutch governor, by the inPci-

gation and example of the New England perfe-

cutors. But the Dutch governor after fome time

relented, excufed their imprifoning and banifliing,

as being fnort of the cruelty of the Quakers own
countrymen in New England : And John Bound
having been treated very hardly by him, im-

prifoned in a cold dungeon, almoll: famifhed

there, and baniflied to Holland, where the dates

giving him his liberty he returned home again;

and fome time after the governor meeting him
in the flreet, feemed alhamed of what he had

done, and told him He was glad to fee him fafe

home again ; adding, he hoped heJhould never doJo
any more to any of his friends : A token of re-

pentance, and of an ingenuous difpofition, fuch

as few, if any, of the New England perfecutors

ever difcovered.

Except alfo the province of Maryland^ where

in or about the year 1658 feveral of the inha-

bitants, being convinced of the principles of the

people called Quakers, were brought under fuf-

fering, but in little degree of comparifon with

the
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the fufferings in New England, being modly in

fines for non-compliance with the military laws,

and their confcieniious refufal to take an oath.

CHAP. XVII.

EUROPE and ASIA.

William Caton ;^oes to Calais.—Afterwards to Hol-

land with 'John Stubbs.—To Holland a fecond

Time.—J'Villiam Caton at R.otlerdani and Am/ler-

dam meet^ with little failsfailion.—Js imprifon-

ed at Middleburgh., andfcnt back to England.—
Chrijiopher Birkhead goes to France.—Thence

to Middieburgh in Zealand.—Acciifation againji

him.—His Defence.— He is condemned to the Rafp-

houfefor two 'Tears.—George Bailey dies inPrifon

in Finance.—George Robinfon, in a fourney to

yerifalem^ nieets with a Variety of Dangers.—
Through which he was prefer'ved to return home

infafety.—Mary FijJ:)er travels to Adrianople to

'vifit Sultan Mahomet i\.th.—By whom her Vifit

is favourably received.

1 H E divine light which the people called chap.
C)uakers believed in and teftified of, they be- xvii.

lieved to be univerfal. " That true light, which "—"'

—

*

" lighteth every man that cometh into the ^^55-

'' world." So was their good-will to mankind, and
defire to bring them to the acknowledgment of the

truth, and to turn the attention of their minds
to
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c H A P. to this light, alfo univerfal. They did not con-
XVII. fine their labours and travels, in this early day,

'

—

^—
' to the Britifh dominions folely ; but from a con-

^^55- vincing evidence cf a divine inipulfe upon their

ipirits, and a neceffity of obedience thereunto,

they were animated to travel, even as with their

lives in their hands, into different flates of the

continent of Europe, and even into Afia, to bear

teifimony to the truih, in the face of its greateft

oppofers ; for being fupported by the inward con-

fcioufnefs of being engaged in a good caufe,

they were borne up above the fear of man ; and
feeling the divine prefence accompanying them
through the greateli difficulties, fome of them
were enabled chearfully to lay down their lives

in his fervice, who, they believed, had called

them thereto ; and others were preferved by
fignal deliverances from imminent dangers, to

which they were expofed.

w. Caton William Caton being at Dover, as before re-

g(KS to lated, went over to Calais, where his fpirit was
burdened in beholding the idolatry of their wor-

fiiip, but he could not eafe his fpirit by pointmg
out to them a better v^ay, as he was not mafter

of the French language ; and therefore was on
the point of returning home without finding any

opportunity of fervice there; yet afterwards it wiis

ordered, that feveral of the principal inhabitants

fought him out, and gave him a favourable hear-

ing at a large houfe in the town, w^here a Scotch

Lord interpreting for him, he cleared his con-

fcience in declaring the doftrines of truth, and

then departed without moleflation.

To Holland Upon his return to Dover he found his com-
with John panion John Stiibbs there, with whom he paifed

ever to liolland, but they iound httle lavour-

able
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able reception for their miniftry there at that chap.
time. XVII.

In the next year, 16^6, William Ames, John '

—

^—

'

Stubbs and William Caton went over to Hoi- ^^5^-
11 • \ \ n 1 1 • 1 r I'o Holland
land agam. At Amiterdam they met with lomeaiecond

Englifh people, who received the doctrine they ""^'=-

preached, but the imprefiion it made upon them
was not lading. William Caton travelled to

Rotterdam, where for want of an interpreter

that underftood Engliflh, be was obliged to de-

liver himl'elf in Latin. Here he was much
troubled in meeting with fome wild and unruly

perfons, who having been partly convinced by
William Ames, went under the denomination of

Quakers, but ran out in fucH whimfical imagi-

nations and unmeaning extravagancies in their

expreffions, writings and conduct, that the ma-
giftrates thought them not unfit objeds for im-

prifonment in Bedlam. The ringleader of thefe

people was one Ifaac Furnier, a pafiionate, capri-

cious man, placing hoiinefs in abfurd conduct,

and incedent incivility of language, with whom
the genuine Quakers could have no unity, al-

though he had tranllated feveral of their writings

into the Dutch language, and .thereby might
fcem to lay claim to the name. At laft he turn-

ed Papiit, and fell into a diflblute, debauched
life.

From Rotterdam William Caton returned to ^^ ^^^0^

Amfterdam, but met with little more fatisfadion at Amfter-

there. For there were feveral piofeflbrs, whOwSS*
were ready to approve the doctrine of the Qua- fatisfadion,

kers, but' being airy notionills, were more intent

in comprehending it in theory, than reducing
it to practice, too wife for in(tru£tion, and loo full

of their own wifdom and fpeculations to receive

the truth in the love of it. Amongfl fuch opi-

nionated
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1656.

Is imprifon-

ed at Mid-
dleburgh

and fent to

England.

1657.
Chr. Birk-

head goes

to France,

thence to

Middle-
burgh in

Zealand.

nionatedprofefTors feeing little probability ofmuch
fervice, he left them, and returned by Rotter-

dam to Zealand : arriving at Middleburg-h in

company with a young man, who went to fome
of their meeting places in that city, he was ap-

prehended. William Caton hearing of his im-
prifonment, and going to viht him in prifon,

was himfelf detained there fome days ; but be-

ing at that time indifpofed, the magiftrates or-

dered them both to be fent to England. In con-

fequence whereof they were conducted by a

guard of foldiers on board a (hip of war, where
William Caron in his infirm Hate fuffered great

hardfhip, the feamcn being fo ill natured, that

they would not allow him fo much as a piece of

fail cloth, but he was obliged to lie upon the

bare boards in very cold and ftormy weather
;

yet through the merciful fupport of divine pro-

vidence under this hard ufage, he recovered

ftrength till he arrived in London, where he was
received with much cordiality by his friends.

Chriftopher Birkhead went over fo France,

and was imprifoned at Rochelle for advancing

fome objections againfl the Romifh religion,

where he was fril examined by the bilhop ; and
fome bigotted zealots wanted to have him con-

demned to the flames, but the criminal judge

abfolved him. After which in the beginning of

this vear he travelled into Holland, and arriving

at Middleburgh, he went to the Englifh congre-

gation there, and after their preacher William

Spank had preached about three quarters of an

hour, he thus fpake, " Friends, the Apoflles

" faith. That W2 may prophefy one by one,
*' that two or three prophets may fpeak, and
*' the others judge, and if any thing be revealed

" to
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" to him that fits by, let the firft hold his peace." chap.
This caufed a great ftir in the congregation, xvii.

whereupon Birkhead, inftead of being further '—^—

'

heard, was apprehended and detained in cuftody. ^^Sl-

On the 19th 1™°. 1657, the following charge was

exhibited againfl him.

" The bailiff of the city of Middleburgh Accufatiou

" demandeth, according to his office, againfl
^^'*'"

'

""''

'* Chriilopher Birkhead.
*' Whereas the faid Chriftopher Birkhead

" is a maker of uproars, feditions, and a blaf-

" phemer againfl the fervants, miniflers or
" preachers of the reformed churches,

" Therefore it is demanded, that the enfuing
" punifhments be inflicted on him ; firfl, that he
" be brought before the Stadthoufe, and there
" be put upon a fcaffold and whipped with rods,

" and burned with the mark of this city of
" Middleburgh, and for fome years to be put
*' in the Rafp-houfe, and there to rafp and
" work, the time left to the difcretion of the
*' Lords, and afterwards to be baniflied out of
" the jurifdiftion of thefe lands."

I regret that occafions occur fo frequently in Remart.

the progrefs of this work, to remark the un-

chriilian temper and vindictive fpirit which actu-

ated thofe high profeffors of religion, who af-

fumed to tbemlelves the tide of reformed churches^

in different quarters of the world ; as the repe-

tition of refie£tions naturally arifmg from my
fubjeft, may be mifconlirucd to arife from a

perfonal diflike to this body of men : But as I

truft I am dlfpofed and deiirous to pay a proper

regard to the reformed relie,ion in its purity, viz.

fmcciiity of hearr toward God, in my owi con-

duct, fo I highly refpett it in all men, and every

focicty
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CHAP, fociety of men under whatever denominaticTi
XVII. they may be diflinguifhed. My refledions are

^'-'^''*—-' not pointed fo much at any body of men, as at

^^57- things difgraceful to every body of men. Not
at any profeffion of rehgion, but at things in-

confiftent with rehgion and morahty ; cruelty, ma-

lice, injujilce and revenge, being properties as

oppofite to chriifianity, as darkncfs to Hght.

It is evident that the punifliments demanded
againfl this man are quite dil proportionate to any

jufl offence he had given, by fimply reminding

an auditory of the apoftohcal order eftabhflied

in the worfliip of the primitive church, as an

introduction to what he thought it his duty to

declare unto them. The charge and the requifition

of punilhment bear the plain marks of paflion,

injuftice and virulence, putting an offender, in

fo fmall an inftance, on a level with the bafefl

criminals, and incenfmg the magiflrates to in-

fiift on an honeft man, for an adion fimply reli-

gious^ the fevered: and mod difgraceful punifh>

ments the malice of his perfecutors could con-

trive.

chr. Birk- The prifoner put in his defence, in reply to

headputsintJ^e charges exhibited againfl him; wherein he
eiice.

jgj^jgg ^j^j confutes them all : that he made no

uproar or fedition, fuch a thing being the far-

theft from his difpofition, thoughts or intention.

That he was no more a maker of uproars than

Paul and Silas at Thyatira (Acts xvi, 19.) Or
than Paul was at Ephefus, when no fmall ftir

arofe about that way (Ads ix, 23, &c.) That

if any uproar was made, juftice pointed out for

punifhment thofe who made it, who were the

rude multitude, that gave him much perfonal

abufe, and call him into prifon, when he neither

did or thought evil againlt them. As to the

charge
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charge of his being a * blafphemer againfl the c ha p.

fervants, minifters or preachers of the reformed xvii.

churches, he anfwered, " The fervants of the
^-^''^^'^-'

" church reformed by Chrifl are my brethren, '"-^7*

" and the minifters and preachers thereof I ho-
" nour in the Lord, but if any profefs to be re-

" formed and live in iniquity, fuch I difown.'*

Next, in regard to the required punifhments of

whipping and branding, he afferted himfelf no
beggar nor infamous perfon, having afked for

nothing but what he paid for ; and had brought

a fufficiency from home to bear his charges thi-

ther again, if not reftrained ••by them too long

in a foreign land.

And as to the third punifhment, of being com-
mitted to the Rafp-houfe, he fignified, he was
not an idle perfon who had need to be forced to

w^ork, but was a man diligent in his outward

employments to maintain his family, of which he

could produce many witneifes, if he might have

permiilion to write home : and in this punifli-

ment that his fuftering would not be fmgle, but

that of his wife and children would be involved

in it.

His defence prevented the inflifting of the

more ignominious parts of the demanded punifh-

ments ; but the magillrates gratified his adver-

faries fo far as to fentence him to be put in thj

Rafp-houfe for two years, and then be banifhed,

and pay all the charge. Accordingly he was put „ •

1 -n r I r j • ° j i.
^ He n con-

mto the Kalp-noule, and contmued there two dcmned to

years, fuffering much hardfhip. And after the
[J^^^^f

p^"

expiration of the time, he was ftill detained un- two years.

der pretence of fees and other claims made by
Vol, L D d the

* This v/ord is ufed here in a very uncommon and unfcrlp-

tural fenfe.
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CHAP, the keeper, till at length he was fet at liberty

XVII. by the interpofition of Heer Newport, ambafla-
^-"^'—-^ dor of the States-General in England. A very
1^57' fevere punifhment for uttering a portion of fcrip-

ture.
G. Bailey About the fame time George Bailey coming
France and iiito France, and zealoully teftifying againft

foT
'" '''"'

P<^P^'*y '^^^ worfhipping of images, was appre-

hended and call into prifon, and there ended

his days.

G.Rabinfon ^ In this year alfo George Robinfon, a young

rufa*emami JT^^ii of Loudou, fouud hlmfclf conflraincd,
meets with from an internal convidion of duty, to travel

occmTcnces. to Jerufalcm, to bear teitimony againft the ido-

latry of pilgrimages. Accordingly he embarked
for Leghorn, and from thence took fhipping for

St. John D'acra, fo called, formerly Ptolemais

in Afia, and from thence continued his courfe

to Joppa, and thence to Ramoth ; but the

jfriars at Jerufalem having received intelligence

of his approach, and that his teftimony flruck

at the fuperflition, whereby they were fupported,

procured him here to be intercepted and con-

fmed. After about tVv^enty-four hours imprl-

fonment, an ancient Turk of reputation took

him to his houfe, and entertained him with,

much civility feveral days ; at length an Iriih

friar came from Jerufalem, and informed him
that he was fent by his fraternity there to pro-

pofe to him three queftions, viz.

1. Wlicther he Vv'ould promlfe, when h<s

came to Jenlfalem, to vifit the holy places, as

other pilgrims did ?

2. Whether he would pay fuch fums of mo-
ney as it was cuflomary with pilgrims to pay ?

3. Whether
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3, Whether he v/ould wear fuch a habit as c h a p.

pilgrims ufually wear ? xvii.

To which queftions the following injundions *—v'—'

were added :
^657.

1

.

Not to fpeak any thing againft the Turkijh

laws.

2. When he fliould come to Jerufalem not

to fpeak any thing about religion.

But fleadfaflly refufmg to anfwer their quef-

tions, or to fubmit to their injunftions, he was,

by the faid friar, who had brought with him a

guard of horfe and foot for that purpofe, taken

forcibly away, carried back to Joppa, and there

embarked in a veiTel, which landed him again

at St. John D'acra j here he was hofpitably en-

tertained by a French merchant, and by his

affiftance, being ftill under an apprehenfion of

duty to profecute his journey, he got an oppor-

tunity to return to Joppa, and from thence

travelled on foot to Ramoth. On the road he

fell into the hands of three robbers, who plun-

dered him, but either by reafon of his innocent

behaviour moving them to compaffion, or the

ordering of Divine Providence, they returned

him what they had taken from him, and con-

ducted him a little on his way in a friendly

manner. Upon his arrival at Ramoth he was
feized by the contrivance of the friars, and for-

cibly carried into one of the Turkifh mofques,

it being faid to be a cuftom amongft the Turks,
that whofoever enters one of their mofques
mud either turn mahometan or fuffer death.

He was accordingly interrogated, " Whether he
" would turn to the Mahometan religion ?'* And
upon his refufmg, they prelfed him with much

D d 3 felicitation
j
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CHAP, folicltation ; but he perfifting in his refufal, and
XVII. letting them know he could not turn to their

^'""^—
' religion for all the world, fome of them at

^^57' length grew angry, and declared if he did not

turn to their religion he ftiould die ; to which,

replying, " He would rather chufe the hard
" alternative of fufFering death than violate his

" confcience by turning to them,'* he was de-

livered to the executioner, who dragged him
away to the place, where it was expeded, he

fhould be burned to death. Here they caufed

him to fit down on the ground, as a Iheep

amongft wolves. As he fat, refigned in his

mind, with inward fupplication, and truft in

divine protedion, the divine Providence inter-

pofed for his deliverance, for fome of the

Turks having obferved that his entrance into

the mofque was not voluntary, but by a crafty

contrivance" of the friars to enfnare him, they

began to differ in their opinions about him,

when a grave ancient Turk came to him, and

told him. Whether he would turn to their re-

ligion or not^ he Jhould not die. Then being

brought before the priefts again, and the query

put to him, Will you turn ? and he anfwering.

No, they recorded in a book, that he was no

Roman Catholick, but of another religion ; for

though he owned himfelf a Chriflian, yet his

declarations againft their fuperftitions, and the

enmity of the friars againft him, plainly dif-

covered he was not of their communion. Next,

the friars having exerted themfelves to incenfe

the Baflia of Gaza againft him, and hoping

that by their infinuations they had made him
Robinfon's enemy, they hired a guard of horfe-

men to condud him to Gaza, where being ar-

rived.
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rived, he found things had taken an unexpeded chap.
turn in his favour ; for fome of the Turks xvii.

having informed the Bafha of the malice of the '^^"v**-'

friars againft the man, he made them pay a ^^57'

confiderable fine, and obliged them to convey

him fafely to Jerufalem. Being come thither,

he was, by the appointment of the friars,

brought into their convent.

Here the friars ufed every artifice to prevail

with him to conform to the fuperflitious cuf-

toms of the pilgrims of their communion, in

vifiting the holy places, (as they termed them)

offering, in that cafe, to relinquilh their ufual

demands, and that whereas others paid great

fums of money to fee them, he Jloould fee them for
nothing ; but believing his mifTion as to them
was to bear teflimony againfl the fuperflitious

veneration for thofe places, propagated and up-

held by them for filthy lucre, he lleadfaflly re-

fifted all their folicitations and flattering per-

fuafions, alledged, that in vifiting thofe places in

their manner he foould fin againft God : That
they under a pretence of doing fervice to God, in

-vi/iting thofe places where the holy 7nen of God
dwelt, did oppofe that way, and refi/l that life^

which the holy men of God walked and lived in ;

upon which one of the friars faid, " What do
" you preach to us for ?" To which he an-

fwered. That he would have them turn from
thofe evil practices, elfe the wrath of the Almighty

would be kindled againft them. This doctrine

being highly ungrateful they infifled upon his

paying five and twenty dollars, under pretence

that the Turks muft be paid, whether he would
vifit the ufual places or not, but if he would
vifit them they would pay for him ; but he

fignified.
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CHAP fignified, He could not comply ivith any fuch un-^

XVII. reafonable demands.
.'^*'~^'**^ Then they brought him before a Turk in

^^S1' authority in that place, who aiked him divers

quefdons, to which he returned foHd anfwers.

And entering into converfation about the wor-
fhip oi Chriflians, the Turk aftved Robinibn,
What was the caiife of his coming to *Jerufalem ?

To which he anfwered, // was by the command

of the Lord God of heaiJen and earth he caine

thither ; and that the great and tender love of
God was manifcft in 'uifiting them, his compaf
ftonate mercies being fuch as that he would ga-

ther them in this the day of his gathering.

Returns in Having bome his teflimony againft the fuper-
fafety. ftition of the friars, and difcharged himfelf of

the meflkge he believed himfelf fent to deliver,

he found, as he declared, great peace with the

Lord, magnifying his glorious name, who had
favoured him with his fupporting power, and
fignally preferved him through many trials and
dangers ; for the friars, who had intended him
a mifchief, and meditated his deflruftion, were
reftrained by the authority of the Turks, and
by them obliged to conduft him back again to

Ramoth. Thus delivered from the hands of his

enemies he returned to his native country.

MaryFiflitr * But the conccm of Mary Filher, a religious

cctn tVvjTu
^^''^^*-^^'^» whofc fuffcrings in Nevv' England have

Suit;:;n Ma- been already related, is ftill more remarkable,
oaia IV.

-^^^^ |-Qj. ^I^g extraordinary nature thereof, and
the reception (he met with. Being returned to

London, Ihe felt a religious concern upon her

mind, to pay a vifit to Sultan Mahomet IV. then

encamped

f BcJe, voL ii. p. 394.
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encamped with his army near Adrianople, Ac- chap.
cordingly {he proceeded on her way as far as ^Ji^^
Smyrna, where Q^e was flopped by the Englifh ^^

coniul and fent back to Venice, from whence
file made her way by land to Adrianople, being

preferved from any manner of abufe through a

long journey of five or fix hundred miles.

Being come thither, (he communicated her bu«

fmefs to fome of the citizens, and requefled

them to accompany her to the camp, but fear-

ing the Sultan's difpleafure they declined com-
pliance, wherefore fhe went to the camp alone,

and procured intelligence to be given to the

Grand Vizier, that tbere was an EngliJJj woman
who had fomething to declare from the great God
to the Sultan^ who fent her word that jhe jhould

/peak to him fhe next morning. She returned to

the city that night, and back to the camp at the

time appointed, when the Sultan, attended by
his great officers of flate, fent for her in, and
afked her. Whether what had been reported to

him was fad^ that J]je had a meffage from the

Lord ? She anfwcred in the afiirmative ; upon
which he bid her /peak on ; and as fhe flood

lilent a little, with her mind retired in inward
fupplication, and waiting for the proper motion
and power to give weight and energy to what
fhe had to deliver, the Sultan fuppofmg flie

might be opnrefled with awe, to utter herfelf'^f^voora-

before them all, afked her whether //>(? defiredlV''''^''"'

that any of the co?npany ?night retire ? fhe an-

fwered. Nay ; then he defired her to fpeak the

word of the Lord to them, and not to fear, for

they had good hearts, and could hear it ; ftricl-

ly charging her to fpeak the word fl:>e had to

fay from the Lordy iKiihcr more nor lefs^ for

they
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CHAP, they were willing to hear it, be it what it

XVII. would. Upon her fpeaking they all gave at-

tention with much ferioufnefs and gravity *till

^'' fhe had concluded, and then the Sultan en-

quired if Jhe had any more to fay. She afked,

if he underftood what fhe had faid ? He replied,

ICea^ every ivord^ adding that // was truth, and
defired her to ftay in the country, for they

could not but refpect one who had taken fo

much pains as to come fo far with fuch a mef-

fage, and offered her a guard to efcort her to

Conflantinople, whither (lie intended to go ;

which kind offer fhe modeflly declined, con-

fiding in that divine arm which had brought

her thither for her fafe conduct home again.

He reminded her it was dangerous travelling

alone, efpecially for fuch a one as her, and
feemed to admire flie had paffed fafe fo far,

adding, // was out of refpcElful concern for her

fafety he offered her a guard, as he zvould not

for any confideration fje floould fuffer the leajl

injury in his dominions. Then they aflvcd. What

fl:e thought of their prophet Mahomet ? She

made a cautious reply, that fjc knew him not ;

hut fhe knew Chr'i/i, the true prophet, the fan of

God ; who was the light of the world, and en^

lighteneth e-very man that cometh into the world,

adding. If the word that the prophet fpcaketh

(ometh to pafs, then fhall ye knozu that the Lord
hath- fent that prophet', but if it come tiot to

pafs, then fhall ye know the Lord 7iever fent

him ; to which they affented, and acknowledged

it to be truth ; and fo flie departed to Conftan-

tinople without a guard, and arrived there in

fafety without the leaft injury or infult, and

afterwards in England. When we contrail this

candid
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candid reception which (he met with from thofe

we Jiccount infidels, with that which fhe found
amongfl the felf-opinionated profeifors of chrif-

tianitv in New Enf;hnd, we cannot but regret, ^^57'

that the beft religion the world was ever blefled

with, and in its own purity fo far furpafling in

excellence, fhould, on the comparifon with hu-

man infidelity, be fo tarnifhed, through the

degeneracy of its profefTors, who under the

name of Chriftian, in morality, generofity and
humanity, fall fhort of thofe who name not

the name of Chrift. Is not her remarkable

prefervation in this long and tedious journey

an argument of the truth of her million, and
of divine Providence protefting her in the per-

formance of her duty, and in yielding obedi^'

ence to divine requirings.

HISTORY
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BOOK III.

From the Reftoration of King Charles IL

to his Declaration of Indulgence.

CHAP. L

The Members of the Prejhyterian Party rejiored

to their Seats in Parliament.—A new Parlia-

ment ele6led.—The King rejiored.—Seven Hun-
dred of the People called .fakers releafed front

Prifon.— The Mayor of Lancajler imprifons

George Fox.—Margaret Fell's Narrative of his

Apprehenfon.— She days his Cafe before the

King,—Habeas Corpus obtained to remove him

to the King's Bench.—Referred to the Ki?ig and
Council.—He is fet at liberty.—Richard Hub-
berthorn hath a Conference with the King*

1 HE convulfed flate of the nation at this pe- c h a i\

riod inciting mod men of moderation and con- "•

fequence to an earneft wifli for fome fettled ^^T^
ftable form of government, paved the way for

the
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CHAP, the exiled prince's reftoration to the throne of

^^_____^^^
his anceftors. The members of the Preibyterian

1660. P^^^y» ^^^^° ^'^^^ fecluded in 1648, being by
The men- Monk reftored to their feats in parUament, upon

r/efi^'IJ-''
^^^^^ eiitrance, the independent members finding

rianjarry thv:mi"elves the minority, withdrew, and left the

[het7eL? management of affairs to their anta^-onifts, who
in pariia- foon after diffolved their affembly. ^nd iffued

A^r writs for the eleclion of a free parliament, which

liament^c- meeting on the 25th of the month called April,
kdet}.

f]^g houfe of lords received a letter from the

king from Breda, exprefTmg his hopes, that is

they were now reflored to their privileges, they

would ufe their endeavours to appeafe the trou-

bles of the kingdom, re-eftablifn himfelf in pof-

feflion of his juft prerogatives, the parliament

in that of their privileges, and the people of

their liberties. At the fame time his declaration

was delivered, wherein, amongft other benefits

to the fubjeft, he promifed to indulge tender

and fcrupulous confciences in matters of reli-

gion *. And a like letter and declaration being

The king alfo delivered to the commons. King Charles
idiorcd. ^Y^Q fecond was in confequence reflored to the

fovercignty of thefe kingdoms by the united

confeut

* * Becaufe the pafHon and uncharitablenefs of the times

•* have produced fcveral opinions in religion, by which men
*' are engaged in parties and aniniofitics againft each other,

*' which when they fliall hereafter unite in a freedom of

" converfation, will be compofed or better underftood, We
*' do declare a liberty to tender confciences ; and that no man
*• fhall be difquicted or called in queflion for differences of

*' opinion in matters of religion, which do not difhirb the

" peace of the kingdom, and that we (hall be ready to con-

•' fcnt to fuch an a3 cf parliameut, as upon niature delibera-

*' tion fhall be offered to us for the full granting that indul-

»' gcnce." King Charles's declaration from Breda.
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confent of the other two eftates of the nation, chap.
and after an exile of twelve years, in which he '•

had fuffered many flights and diflrelfes ; after
^"^ ""'""^

fundry inetfedtual efforts of his partifans to ^ °*

reflore him by the fword, through the ordering

hand of Divine Providence, he was at laft peace-

ably reftored without bloodlhed.

The fociety of thofe called Quakers, at lead,

(as appears by their writings) in general, looked

upon the reftoration of the king as a fignal

inftance of the interpofition of Divine Providence

in reftoring peace and order to the diffract-

ed nation, of which they were not wanting

repeatedly to remind both the king and people :

And if thefe had looked upon it In the fame

light with becoming gratitude and thankfulnefs,

they might have been preferved in a greater

propriety of conduct ; but this revolution in the

government was produftive of a fcandalous alter-

ation in the manners of the age. This king, and
many of his courtiers, having in their exile,

through a feafon of fucceffive indolence, and
from their averfion to the precife formality of

the authors of their humiliation, contraded
habits of voluptuoufnefs, fenfuality and libertin-

ifm in fentiment and morals ; by their example,

and the propenfity of human nature, more fa-

gacious to defcry error than to inveftigate truth,

to tranfgrefs the limits of rectitude and to run
from one extreme to another ; the nation, in

too general a way, became very corrupt and
licentious in their way of thinking and condutt.

Becaufe the late rulers appeared to have difguifed

pernicious defigns under a mafk of religion, it

became fafhionable to ridicule every appearance

of religion and of fobriety as mere hypocrify

;

and
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CHAP, and In this averfion to the appearance, the reality

!• was loft. The temper of the age was truly

irreligious, and debauchery, riot and intempe-
rance, to a great degree, took place of the ap-

parent decorum and regard to fobriety in the

manners of the preceding age *.

In

* Neale gives the foHowlng defcription of the temper of

the people under this and the preceding governments :

*' The drefs and converfation of the people was fober and
" virtuous, and their manner of living remarkably frugal

:

*' There was hardly a fingle bankruptcy to be heard of in a
*' year, and in fuch a cafe the bankrupt had a mark of
" infamy upon him, that he could never wipe off. Drunkcn-
*' nefs, fornication, profane fwearing, and every kind of
" debauchery were juflly deemed infamous, and univerfally

" difcountenanced. The clergy were laborious to excefs in

*' preaching and praying, in catechifing youth, and vifiting

*' their pirifhcs. The magiftrates did their duty in fup-

•' preffing all kinds of games, ftage plays and abufes in public
** hoafes. There was not a play afted on any theatre in

** England (or almoft twenty years.

" But when the legal conflitution was reftored, there

" returned with it a torrent of debauchery and wickednefs.
** The times which followed the reftoration were the reverfe

** of thofe that preceded it ; for the laws which had been
*' enafted againft vice for the laft twenty years being declared

** null, and the magiftrares changed, men fet no bounds to

" their licentioufiiefs. There were two play-houfes erecfted

" in the neighbourhood of the court. IVomen aBreJfcs were
" introduced into tlie theatres, which had not been known
•' till that time ; the moft lewd and obfcene plays were
*' brought on the ftage, and the more obfcene the better was
" the king pleafed, who graced every new play with his royal

" prefence. Nothing was to be feen at court but feafting, hard
** drinldng, revelling and amorous intrigues, which engen-

" dered the moft enormous vices. From court the contagion

** fpread like wild fire among the people, infomuch that men
" threw off the very profeffion of virtue and piety." Neale's

Jiiftoryofthe Puritans, vol. ii. p. 564, ^6^.
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In this interval of general joy and feftivity c h a p.

the Quakers (fo called) enjoyed a good degree i-

of quiet and refpite from the grievous fulier- ^>->^v-v^

ings to wrhich they had been for many years ^^^°'

expofed under the preceding governments

;

their meetings in London and mofl other parts

were large, and held without moleftation du-

ring the firft fix months after the King's refto-

ration. Cruelty was not reckoned amongft the

vices to which this monarch was addicted, the

eafmefs of his temper inclining to lenity, he

appeared at this time well difpofed to ad up
to his profeflions in his declaration from Breda.

At the intercedion of Margaret Fell and others

he releafed about feven hundred of this people, Fiends re.

who had been imprifoncd under the govern- ^"[^^
^™"'

ment of Oliver and Richard Cromwell, and an
order was drawn up for permitting them the

free exercife of their worfliip ; but by fome in

authority, of lefs placable difpofitions, who
difapproved of any toleration, as being reten-

tive of the injuries they conceived themfelves to

have fuffered from the diiTenters during their

rule, and defirous of an opportunity to retali-

ate : the ratification and iifuing of this order

was obllrucled, till the infurreftion of the fifth-

monarchy-men furniflied them the opportunity

they wanted, and gave them a pretext to com-
mence the oppreiTive meafure^j which they had
in contemplation.

Yet in fome parts they were greatly molefced

and abufed in their religious meetings during
this interval. Some of the inferior magiftrates

of the former clafs, who flill retained their

places, and their inimical difpofitions towards
this body of people, continued to be vexatious

to
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c H A p. to them ; in particular, Henry Porter, mayor
!• of Lancaller, a weak temporizing man, who

'—"v-*-> had been a zealous partifan of the republicans,
t66o. and very aftive againfl the King's intereit, in

Porter, order, it is like, to make an atonement for his

LaSter P^^ mifdemcanours, and to ingratiate himfelf

commits ' with the prefent powers, from a pretended zeal

for the King, committed George Fox to prifon,

very unjuftly and illegally. In the courfe of

his travels he came to Skipton to a general

meeting, which had been feveral years efta-

bliflied there, (before the general eftablifhment

of meetings of difcipline) for the charitable

purpofe of affifting and making provifion for

the poor amongft them ; for many, as we have
feen, were reduced to poverty by exorbitant

fines, fevere diftreiTes and imprifonments, fo

that numbers v/ere fpciled of the whole of their

property through the malice of unreafonable

men. It had frequently happened that juftices

and military officers coming to break up this

meeting, when they fav/ their books, and ac-

counts of their collections and difburfements,

and the care that was taken that one county

fhould help another, ?.s circumftances might

require, inftead of executing their purpofe,

have been obliged to commend their care, and
leave them undiflurbed in the exercife of the

laudable object of their meeting. The poor of

other focieties frequently gathering in crouds

upon thefe occafions partook of their liberality,

it being their cuflom, after the meeting was

over, to fend to the bakers for bread, and dif-

tribute a loaf to each, how many foever they

were
;

yet thefe are the men on whom the con-

temptuous epithet of fanatick was fo freely

bellowed.
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beflowed, by thofe who had no right to apply CHAP,
the appellation, for their religion inllrufted i.

them to do good to all, but elpecially to the v.-^v-^-'

houfehold of faith; and never to introduce dif- ^^^°*

order in the (late, or do injury to any man.
From this meeting he went over by Lancaf-

ter to Swarthmore to the houfe of Margaret
Fell, who was now a widow, her hufband
having been deceafed about two years before :

This was about the time of the King's reflora-

tion, being in the month called June, when
four conftables came to the faid houfe with a

warrant from the aforefaid Porter, apprehended

him, and took him that night to Ulverflon,

where they kept him under a guard of

fifteen or fixteen men, fome of whom kept

centry at the chimney, for fear he fiiould ef-

cape by that pafiage^ fo darkened were they by
fuperftitious imaginations. Next morning they

efcorted him to Lancaflcr, expofmg him to

much abufive and contumelious treatment

;

eaufmg him to ride on an horfe behind the fad-

die, and otherwife manifefting their malicious

temper in their ill ufage of him ; and brought

him before the faid Polrteri to whom he com-
plained of the unworthy treatmentj he had re-

ceived from the conftables after he was their

f)rifoner, but without redrefs. George then

enquired by what authority he had ijfued out his

warrant to take him ? To which Porter would
give no further fatisfadion, than that he had an
order, but ivould net let him fee it, for he would

7]ot reveal the King's fecrets, adding, a prifoner

was not to fee for what he was Committed ; a pal-

pable iriftance of his want of qualification for

his office : George Fox fignified that was not

Vol. L E e reafonable.
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reafonable, for how fhould he make his defence

then ? After fome more difcourfe his mittimus

"^^^ was made out, the jailer fent for, and com-
manded to put him in the dark houfe ; and
though bail was offered for his appearance, it

was refufed, and he committed clofe prifoner to

Lancalter caftle, where he was treated with

great incivility and rudenefs, being often de-

barred of provifions, but as he could get them
under the door. He then defired two of his

friends to apply to the jailer for a copy of the

A copy of mittimus, who told them, He could not give a

m'us'appHcd ^^/Z ^f ^^» f'^^
another had been fined for a fimi-

for and ru- lar offeuce ; but he gave them liberty to read it
fufed, but "^1

J- . uun.ru-
his friends over, and accordmg to the belt or their re-

are permit- colleftion, the charges advanced affainfl him
ted to view , ,

°
,, rr r r o i

it. were, that he was a perjon generally iulpected

to be a common dijiurber of the peace of the na-

tion, an enemy to the King, and a chief upholder

of the fakers fed : That he, together with

others of his fanatick opinion, have of late endea-

voured to raife infurredio?2s in thefe parts of the

country, and to embroil the whole kingdom in blood.

Wherefore the jailer was commayided to keep him
in fafe cuftody till he fhould be releafed by order

of the king and parliament.
G. Fox an- Having thus got the fubflance of the charges

contained in his mittimus, he thought himfelf

called upon, in vindication of his innocency, to

publifli an immediate reply to every particular

charge, clearly proving them to be downright
falfehoods. That he was not generally fufpefted

to be a common diflurber of the nation's peace,

having given no caufe for fuch fufpicion, his

conduct having always been inoffenfive and re-

mote from diforder. That he was not an enemy
to
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to the king, but loved him and all men, neither chap.
had he any reafon to be his enemy, who had i*

treated him with no rigour or offered him no '^-—v-^

injury, whereas he had been imprifoned and 1660.

perfecuted for eleven or twelve years by thofe

men, who were in open hoflility both againfl

the king and his father, for whom Porter car-

ried arms, and by whom he was advanced to

the rank of a major, but had fuffered no in-

jurious treatment from the king's friends. And
in reply to the charge, ' that he, together with
' others of his fanatick opinion, have of late

* endeavoured to raife infurredions, and to

' embroil the whole kingdom in blood,* he fays,

this is altogether falfe, he being, as to thefe

things, as innocent as a child, and clear of any

concern therein. As for the term fanatick.

Porter was not the man to apply k to him and
his friends, but might have confidered himfelf,

and learned humility at this feafon, in applying

nearer home the fanatick opinions, which raife

infurre6lions and embroil the whole kingdom in.

blood.

Margaret Fell alfo, confidering the forcible Margaret

entry and fearching of her houfe, and arreflinff.':^'^
p"^-

,
-' ^ ,

o
. , . r 1 Ti o,lifhcsanar-

her guelt there, as a violation or the liberty or rative of his

the fubjeft, and an injury offered to her, pub-
J^J""^^^^"

lilhed the following brief narrative of his appre-

henfion

;

To
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CHAP
I.

,

To all Magistrates, concerning the wrong tak-

1660 ^"S ^P ^^^ imprifoning of George Fox at

Lancailer.

" I do inform the governors of this nation^
*' that Henry Porter, mayor of Lancafter, fent

" a warrant with four conflables to my houfe,
" for which he had no authority nor order.
" They fearched my houfe, and apprehended
*' George Fox in it, who was not guilty of the
*' breach of any law, or of any oifence againft

" any in the nation. After they had taken him,
*' and brought him before the faid Henry Porter,
" there was bail offered, what he would demand
'* for his appeafance, to anfwer what could be
" laid to his charge : but he (contrary to law,
" if he had taken him lawfully) denied to ac-
*' cept of any bail, and clapt him up in clofe

" prifon. After he was in prifon, a copy of his

*' mittimus was demanded, which ought not to
*' be denied to any prifoner, that fo he may fee

*' what is laid to his charge : but it was denied
" him, a copy he could not have, only they were
" fuffered to read it over. And every thing
" there charged againfl him was utterly falfe

;

" he was not guilty of any one charge in it, as

" will be proved, and manifefled to the nation.
*' So let the governors confider of it. I am
" concerned in this thing, inafmuch as he was
*' apprehended in my houfe, and if he be guilty

" 1 am fo too. So I defire to have this fearched
*' out,

MARGARET FELL."

Margaret
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Margaret Fell further determined to take a c h a p.

journey to London, to folicit the King's pro- ^'

tedion, and lay the circumftances of George g.

Fox's imprifonment before him ; which when Margare't

Porter underflood he went alfo, with a view to ^''j^ {*y* ^'*

fruflrate her endeavours : but when he made his the Kina.

appearance at court, having been a zealous par-

tifan for the parliament, and being charged by
fome of the courtiers with plundering their houfes^

he thought it fafeft to make a fpeedy retreat,

and return home. So Margaret Fell being join-

ed by Anne Curtis (whofe father had been (heriif

of Briftol, and had fuffered death for endea-

vouring to bring in the King) on whofe account

they were favourably received, laid the cafe of

-George Fox before the King, requefting his fa-

vourable interpofition, to caufe him to be removed

to London^ and hear his caufe himfelf; which re-

<jueft he readily complied with, and gave com-
mand to his feK:r.etary to fend down an order for

his removal accordingly ; upon their application

to the fecretary, he informed them that accord-

ing to law he muft be brought up by habeas

.corpus before the judges 5 and writ to the judge
of the King's-bench, that it was the King's plea-

fure, that George Fox ihould be removed to Lon-
don by habeas corpus, wliich was accordingly -'^ ii^beas

procured and fent to the Sheriff of Lancailiire. taincd to

But as his perfecutors were fenfible, that there [^^oiT'
were no grounds for the high infmuations of dan-

ger contained in his mittimus, and that they

could bring no (hadow of proof againft him, being

confcious, that their proceedings in his committal

and detention could not bear the tell, they fought

many evafions, objecting firfl to the informality of
the writ, next infilling on his bearing the charge of

fending him up under a guard j this unjull re-

^ quifition
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quifitlon he perfifted, in regard of his inno-
cence, to refufe compliance with : at laft, after

t66o.
^^° months hefitation, they permitted him to go

permitted up in Company witli fome of his friends with-

without^a^"^
^"^ any guard, on his verbal promife to appear

guard. before the judges at Wefliminfler upon a certain

day of the term, if the Lord permitted. A clear

demonftration that his imprifonment was the

mere effect of malice, and wanton delpotifm in

the republican mayor, and that his perfecutors

themfelves did not really believe him to be the

man, they endeavoured to reprefent him.

Appears in Gcorgc Fox, whofc promife was acknowledg-
the court of ed to bc a fufficicnt bond for his appearance, pre-

be'nch, fsnted himfelf in the court of King's-bench ac-

cordingly, being accompanied by two of his

friends
J
Richard Hubberthorn and Robert "Wi-

thers, together with efquire Marfii of the King's

bedchamber. 1 he charge againil him was read,

the people were moderate, and the judg:es difpaf-

fionate and favourable ; no accufer appearing to

prove the charges againft him, efquire Marlh
fignified to the judges, that it v/as the King's plea-

fure that George Fox Ihould be fet at liberty

;

upon which the judges enquiring of him, whe-

ther he would be wiUing to refer the matter to

^! K^*^"^'

^^ ^^^ King and council, he readily confented.

—

aiidcound'. Wherefore the judges caufed the fheriffs return

of the habeas corpus to be laid before the King,

who upon confideration of the whole matter,

and the futility of unfupported crimination, gave

directions to the fecretary of llate to fend an

order to Sir Thomas Mallet, one of the juftices

of the King's-bench, for his releafe, who in con-

fequence iffued his warrant to the marlhal of that

S^feTIt
^° court to fet him at liberty, after an unjuft and

ibmy. fevcrc impiifonment for more than 20 weeks.

His
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His liberty, thus honourably obtained, filled chap.
his antagoniils with vexation and fear : Porter ''

in particular was greatly terrified, under the ap- gg

prehenfion that George would avail himfelf by
law of the advantage, which the temerity and
illegality of his injurious treatment had given, to

the utter ruin of himfelf and family : and George
Fox did not want incitement, even from fome
in authority, to make him and the reft examples :

but he, efteeming it his duty as a chriftian to

forgive injuries, meekly replied, " IJhall leave
*^ them to theLord; ifheforgive them, Ifhall trouble

** myfelf ?iofarther about them."

It was jult at this time that feveral of the late

King's judges were brought to their trials, con-

demned and executed in an ignominious man-
ner : when George Fox came to London, he

pafled a multitude of people gathered at Charing-

crofs, to fee the burning of the bowels of fome of

them, who had been hanged, drawn and quarter-

ed purfuant to their fentence ; and when he went
next morning to furrender himfelf to Sir Thomas
Mallet, he found him prepar-ing to go to the

court, to fit upon the trial of others of them.

Amongft the reft that fuftered on this occafion,

was Col. Francis Hacker, who fix years before

had George Fox taken prifoner, and fent up in

cuftody to Oliver Cromwell, as hath been related

in its courfe. In this reverfe of his fortune, he
had caufe to reflect upon George's parting ex-

preffions, " When the day of his mifery and
" trial (hould come upon him,,, then to remem-
" ber what he had faid.to him." Margaret Fell,

vifiting him in prifon a day or two before his

execution, reminded him of his maltreatment of
the innocent in the day of his power : he ac-

knowledged
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CHAP, knowledged that he perceived whom Ihe meant,

y!\, and felt trouble for it.

^g^ Hugh Peters alfo, a furious independent preach-

er, and chaplain to Oliver Cromwell, fuffered

with the Regicides, and with equal juflice, as

having by his inflammatory harangues incited

the army to demand the death of the late ^ing.

When men affuming the character of minifters

of the gofpel depart fo far frorn their proper

province, as to excite tumult and bloodihed in

ihe ftate, they forfeit all juft pretenfions to the

characrer they affume. The fomenters of fedi-

tion, ill-will and party animofity clearly mani-

feft themfelves not to be meffengers of the Prince

of peace.

Rich. Hub- About this time Richard Hubberthorn obtain-

hathT"on- ^^ accefs to the King, and upon laying before

feifnce him the exceilive fufferings qf his friends under

Kiiig.'
^ the late rulers, and that the like were even now

continued in fome part of the nation under his

rule ; the King was pleafed to enter into a free

converfation with him concerning the principles

of this people, aqd was fo well falisiied with his

account thereof, that he exprefled his difpofition

to proteQ: them, in the following terms ;
" Of

" this you may be aflured, that you lliall none
" of you fuffer for your opinions or religion,

*' fo long as you live peaceably, and you have
" the word of a King for it ; and I have alfo

" given forth a declaration to the fame purpofe,
" that none fhall wrong you, or abufe you.**

J3ut this promife, ratified by the word of a Kingy

was very unfaithfully kept.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Jnfurredion of the Tifth-vionarchy Men.—Occa-

Jion taken from thence to bring Diffcnters under

fufpicion of difloyalty. Proclajnation iffued

agairji Anabaptijis, fakers and Ffth-mon-

archy Men.—Great Sufferings^ in confequence

thereof attend the People culled fakers.—The

Prifom in many Places crowded with them.—
George Fox and Richard Hubberthorn pubiifh a
Declaration of their Abhorrence of Plots.—Mar-
garet FellfoUcits the King on behalf cf her impri-

foned Friends.—-Proclajnation for their dfcharge,—Afterwards perfecuted on obfokte Laws agaiii/l

Popifh Recufants.

i HUS encouraged, they feemed to have ac
profpect of better times than they had experi-

enced fince they were djUinguifhed as a feparate j/5^
fociety ; thejr meetings were very large and quiet,

muhitudes flocked to them from curiofity or

better motives, many were convinced, and their

numbers greatly encreafed ; but this calm was of

no lone duration. For in the ii""* (called Tanu-, , „.

ary) tnis year an miurrection was made by the on of the

Fifth-monarchy men (of whom mention hath^^[';!|^'"**"

been made before) under the conduct of one men.

Venner a wine-cooper, who having animated

his followers to the defperate attempt by a paf-

fionate harangue, that the time was now come
to eftablilh the kingdom of Jefus upon earth,

before the new government Ihould be fixed and
cflablifhed under the dominion of the reftored

monarch.
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CHAP, monarch, iffued forth from their meeting place,

^Z'' with fifty or fixty followers completely armed,

,g with a refolution to fubvert the prefent govern-

ment, and to eftablilh their imaginary kingdom
in the place thereof. At firft every one fled be-^

fore them ; they went triumphantly from flreet

to ftreet, every where proclaiming King Jefiis.

At lenotli the magit'cr^tes having aflembled the

-trained bands, matle an attack upon them ; after

defending themfelves, and flaying feveral of the

afl'ailants, they mr-de a regular retreat to Cane-
wood near Hampilead ; from which being dif-

lodged the next morning by a detachment of the

guards, they returned again to the city, and took

. polTeHion of an houiie, in which they defended

themfelves againft a body of troops till the ma-
jor part were killed. The few furvivors being

taken prifoners, were tried, condemned and exe-

cuted ^
; Venner andone of his ,officers, before

their meeting-houTe door in Coleman-ftreet, and
nine others in different parts of the cicy.

occafion -^^^^ "^^^^ attempt of a very few deluded indi-

taken from viduals fumiflicd the courtiers and bifliops, now

b^fn^the returned into power, the pretext they wanted,
Diffenters to gratify thcir thirft oi vengeance, and let their

pfcion oV former oppreflbrs, wJth other diflenters, feel in

diiioyaity. their tum, the rigours of perfecution, and to

evade the force of the probable charge of vio-

lating the King's declaration of indulgence to

tender confciences, but a few months old ; this

iiifurrefiion was made a handle of, to throw a

fufpicion of. diiioyaity upon all fedaries, fo called
;

and this fufpicion was by every effort kept alive

by the ruling powers and their abetters during

mod part of this reign ; wherein juflice, mercy,

and

' Neale.
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and truth were frequently violated, to promote chap.
the finifter purpofes of prejudiced or ill-defigning ^J''
men. The colour, therefore, under which ^,

they palliated their fudden and open vio-

lation of the royal promiie, was, as not profe-

cuting nonconformiils for their religious fcruples,

but as pcrfons dangerous to the (late ; but the

co\'er was too flimfy not to be feen through,

they only waited for the firmer eilabliihment of

themfelves till they threw off the mafk.
^ During the time of the tumult, on the fecond

of the 1
1"^" an order of council was iffued againll

the meetings of fe£taries in great numbers, and
at unufual times : and on the loth of the fame

month a proclamation was publiihed, whereby
the King forbade the Anabaptifts, Quakers, and prodama-
Fifth-monarchy men to affemble or meet toge- tion iffued

-ther under pretence of worfhipping God, except ^^^^j^aptHis,

in fome parochial church or chapel, or in private Quaker*

houfes by perfons therein inhabiting. All meet- Monarchy

ings in any other places were declared to ben^="-

unlawful and riotous. And all mayors, and
other peace officers were commanded to fearch for

fuch conventicles, and caufe the perfons therein

to be bound over to the next feffions.

This proclamation appears to be drawn up v^^ith

more art and fallacy than found judgment or Refleaion.

equity : while it reaches all the different fefts of
diffenters, all who do not affemble for worfhip

in fome parochial church or chapel, as rioters, it

diflinguifhes only thofe looked upon as the moft
infignificant, and leaft formidable for their num-
bers or abilities. The Prefbyterians are paifed

over in filence, becaufe they could not, as yet,

with any colour of decency, be pointed out fpeci-

fically as foes to that government which, through

their

•» Neale.
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CHAP, their refentment to the independents, and the

^fj* cajolements of the royalifts, they had but juft

-^ before been conducive to eftablifiiing : The in^

dependents alfo are unnoticed, probably for fear,

till they were humbled into a greater degree of

imbecility of awakening the exertion of that

vigour, and thofe abilities, the effeds whereof
were yet fufficiently recent in the memory of the

prefent adminiflration, to produce a cautioufnefs

in roufmg them into aftion again. The Ana^
baptifts and Quakers, as new or weaker fefts,

are treated with lefs ceremony, and without any
occafion adminiftered by them, are ranked in

one clafs with thefe wild dillurbers of the publick

peace, wherein Juilice, the chara£leriftic virtue

of good government, was defignedly violated by
involving the innocent with the guilty in one
confufed mafs. We have too many inftances in

hiftory to excite a perfuafion that men in power
eileem the rules of morality, and regard to a

good confcience, obligatory only upon the infe-

rior claffes of mankind ; but to be no tie upon
them, when they fland in the way of gratifying

the impulfe of their ambition, revenge, or poli-

tical projects. Through the various revolutions

marked in the courfe of this hiftory, how few of

the rulers appear to have borne the fword uni-

formly, " for a terror to evil-doers, and the praife

*' of them that do well."

The people In confcqucncc of this proclamation*, the

kers^, ex^f- Quakers were again exppfed to a frefh and fevere

ed to great pCrfcCUtion,
perfecution.

* " The moft irreligious and profane fort of people were

animated, and took occafion againft our religious and peace-

able meetings, eagerly to endeavour to fupprefs them, being

encouraged by the new juftices and magiftrates then got into

commiflion. The mofl vile and profane, as drunkards, fiuear-

erSf
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perfecution, although by the dying teftimony ofcH A P.

the iufFerers at their execution, declared to have
^ ^^

no part in, or knowledge of their plot ; abufed by
the populace, dragged from their employments

;

their houfes ranfacked, and their meetings broken

up by foldiers ; fick men dragged out of their

beds to prifon, one of which
-f,

Thomas Patchen,

being in a fever, died there.

George Fox was ftill in London, and gives

account that all was uproar and tumult : The
city and fuburbs up in arms ; the populace and
military exceeding rude and abufive : Henry
Fell, going quietly to a friend's houfe,was knocked
down by the foldiers, and had been killed if the

Duke of York's paffing by had not prevented.

George was taken prifoner, but foon after,by the

interporition

frs, cur/ers, and moft wicked of all forts, beisg lifted up, and

exalted in their fpirits upon the re(toration of the King, and

his acceffion to the throne, then were triumphant and infult-

ing againft all religious diflenters, and efpecially threatening

the Quakers and their meetings with ruin, &c. And feeing

what a great flood of wickednefs and debauchery was broken

forth, and religion and virtue defpifed, we then expetfted no

other than fevere and hard treatment from our perfecutors,

whofe hearts were fet in them to endeavour our ruin, or to

root us out of the land".—George Whitehead's Journal, part

ii. p. 242.

f " Among many others Thomas Patchen, a man of a con-

fiderable eftate, was taken when fick, and hurried away twenty-

five miles to prifon, where he was, with the reft, put among
the felons, who abufed him fbrely, and would have ftripped

him of his clothes, to the endangering of his life, had he not

confented to let them have 3I. 5s. in money, which the jailer

awarded them ; notwithftanding which they afterward took

from him two coats wonh 2I. 10s. The fatigue of his jour-

ney, and the cruel ufage he met with in the jail, fo encreafed

his diftcmper, that he died there a few days after his con-

finement. The felons alfo rifled the other prifoners, taking

from fome their money, from others their clothes and necefla-

ries."—BefTc, v. i. p. 690.
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CHAP, ititerpofitioii of his friend efquire Marlh, fet at

1660. Richard Brown, one of the numerous tempo-
rizers of this age, who under the former powers
had diftinguiflied himfelf as a fierce adverfary to

the royaHfts, particularly at Abingdon, being,

mayor of the city this year, to compenfate for his

former mifconducl, turned, with the temper of
the times, a no lefs diftinguiflied perfecutor of

diflenters ; difcovering himfelf to be a forward,

intemperate zealot in executing all the rigorous

meafures of this reign. He purfued the Quakers
with peculiar acrimony and violence, and com-
mitted them to Newgate in fuch numbers, that

they had not room to fit or lie down, nor -fcarce

to {land one by another. There were at one
time in that jail of the mayor's own committing

three hundred and forty-fix perfons, of whom
about an hundred were crouded together in one
room, and divers fell fick, through the fmell

and clofenefs of the place ; befides thefe, were
feveral others whom the officers and foldiers had

carried, as above, without any legal or regular

warrant for that purpofe.

This perfecution was not confined to the city,

but, with the proclamation, fpread with fimilar

violence over all, or moft parts of, the nation ;

from their meetings, from their habitations and
employments ; out of their beds in the dead of

the night, they were, without convidion, without

crimination, without any legal caufe, violently

haled to prifon, till in many places the prifons

were crouded with them, almofl to the danger

of fuffocation, by the number flowed together

in clofe, damp, or unwholefome rooms. To" re-

count the particular circumflances of their hard

and unmerited treatment on this account would
fwell
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fwell the work too much ; but thofe who defire a C H a R*

fuller information than the cafes prefented in the ^'•

notes *, are referred to Beffe's coUetlion of the T""*^'

fufferings of this people, where they rnay fully

fatisfy themfelves of the truth of this repre-

fentation.

Perfecution

* On die 31(1 of the nth month (January) * Roger Mil- BdrkOiirc

ton was called out of his bed by officers v/ith a warrant, and

kept, together widi John Dudge and William Wyatt, under a,

guard all night, and conducted next day to Twyford, whence-

for rcfufing to take the oath of allegiance tendered by three juf-

tices, they were committed to f^rifon ; where the cruel treatment

they received llrongly marks the virulent temper of the perfe-

cutors at this time. They were thrult into a dungeon among
felons to the number of twenty-two, a place fo clofe. that the

jailer acknowledged he thought it would breed an infedion

among them : They would not be fuffered to walk in the yard

for air, nor their friends to vifit them, nor bring them food

and other necefiaries : Their ink, paper and working tools

were taken from them ; they were made the fubjed of the

keeper's derilion, who bringing feme of his companions to fee

them, fcoffingly faid, There ivas notJuch anotLer bed in BeyJc

JJj'ire.

Few or no counties efcaped this general perfecution ; but

in confequence of the proclamation the Quakers (fo called)

were everywher*^ taken up in crouds, Wolently haled by fol-

diers or peace officers before the juftices, who generally ten-

dered them the oath of allegiance, [which they knew they

had a religious fcruple againfl: taking] and upon their confcien-

tious refufal, committed them to prifon by fifty or fixty at a

time. In Briftol near one hundred and ninety were impri-

foned : Soldiers kept guard at the feveral prifons night and

day, with orders to admit nobody to them : Their fervants

'

were denied accefs, what they brought was narrowly fearched,

and themfelves rudely treated : In Lancafter were two hun-

dred and feventy prifoners, in Weftmoreland one hundred and
fixteen, in Weft Riding of Yorkfliire the liUmber committed

to prifon was no lefs than two hundred and twenty-nine, for

refufing to fwear, being taken, many of them, from their reli-

gious meetings ; fome on tlie high-ways, others from their

houfes,
» Beffe.
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CHAP. Perfecutlon being thus carried on throughout

yjh^^ ^^^ nation againfl a people who had adminiftered

iC6o.
"°

houfes and lawful employments, and fome out of their beds.

One hundred and twenty-fix in the North-Riding, in like man-
ner and for the fame caufe ; moftly for refufing to take the

oaths^ and proportionably in other counties.

Whence it is apparent, that this infurre(ftion was made a

handle to efFe(5t a preconcerted defignj for their fidelity ap-

pears not to have been called in queflion, but mod or all to be

committed for their fcrupling to take an oath. And their

treatment in prifon was generally as inhuman as their com-

I
mitment was unjuli, as appears by the following copy of A

letter from Leicefter jail, dated the 20th of the 1 2th month
(February), 1660.

.
J.

" A copy of a letter from Leicefler jail, dated the 20th of

»letterfrom
** ^^^ twelfth month, 1660.

I<eicc£ter.

" It lieth upon us to give an account of our fufFerings, we
•' being in number twenty-five, which are imprifoned becaufe
** we cannot fwear, we cxpcding that more will be brought
*' to prifon. We be under the oppreffion of a cruel jailer,

*< who refiifeth to let us have necefiary provifion brought to

" us, and one who is a friend, which we have employed for

" that purpofe, when fiie hath made provifion ready for us,

" and brought it to the door, the jailer hath feveral times

" turned it back with cruel threatnlng words, faying. He
*' ivould break her neck if he took her coming in at the door.

" And many of us, being very poor men in the outward,
** fcarce able to provide for our families when at liberty, and
" fbme of us being fifteen or fixteen miles from our outward

f- beings, and fo unable to buy ourfelves provifions at the

" jailer's excefilve rates* Some of us have been imprifoned

" five weeks : One, his wife being near the time of her deli-

" very bf a child, his friends defiring but a fiiorttime for him
** to go and fpeak to his wife, his brother offering to ftay in

'* his room the time, was denied : Another was brought to

•< prifon from his wife, fhe being delivered of a child but two
*' days before. And fome of our friends, being brought to

" prifon, had their coats taken off their backs by the foldiers,

** and not redored again : Another friend's wife being very

" weak^
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no juft occafion, who were not in any degree chap.
chargeable with the infurre£tion or fedition ; but J^_^

artfully

"« weak, and not likely to continue long, fhe defiring much to

" fee her hufband, wjio defired, upon fecurity; fo much liberty

•' of the jailer to go and fee her, but he denied it ; it iying

" much upon the friend to go and fee his wife in that condi-

" tion, he acquainted one of the commilEoners with it,

" who fent his warrant to the jailer to fet the friend at liberty,

" and that fhould be his difcharge ; but the jailer kept the
*' warrant, and refufed to let him go, except he would pay
*' him a mark fees. We are forced to hire rooms at exceffive

" rates, by reafon that we cannot have a free prifon to hold us,

•' fo as that we might lie down, there being fo many debtors

•' and felons in it. Three of the friends imprifoned are North-
•* amptonjhire men : One, whofe name is William Vincent., who
" had been imprifoned at Northampton near fourteen months,
*' it being but two weeks after he was put out, but he was
** brought to prifon here, he being a man in much bodily

** weakncfs, with many running fores upon him, and by
•' outward appearance is not likely to continue long ; his wife
*' alfo being in the town, and bringing him fome warm food,

** which fhe had provided for him, v/as turned back, and not

" fuffered to bring it to him. Likewife the jailer denies to let

** him have a candle at his own charge, whereby he might
** drefs his fores, it being a dark place, where he is lockt

** up by day-light ; likewife not fuffering a few boards, which
" were their own, to hold the ftraw up, but did take them
** from them.

" Subfcribed by

Edward Mugglcfton Robert ClifFe

John Evatt John Swann
John Elliott William Vincent

Richard Read William Line
George Power George AInion

Thomas Orton Robert Day
William Smith Richard Farmer
Thomas Marlhall Roger Sturgis

Robert Pimm Thomas Falkner

Robert Bakewell William Gregory
William Perkins William Horton
Peter Hinks William Tomfon."
Samuel Ward

Vol. L F f

1660.

Many
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CHAP, artfully brought under fufpicion to palliate the

^^^' faithlefs meafures and rigorous defigns which

gg were previoufly determined upon ; the Quakers,

as well as other diflenters, thought it neceflary

to clear themfelves of thefe groundlefs furmifes,

by a publick difavowal of all plots and infurrec-

tions whatever, in order to prepare the way for

application for redrefs of the various injuries they

were unjullly expofed to in their perfons, repu-

tations and properties. George Fox and Richard

Hubberthorn drew up a declaration of their ab-

horrence of plots and warring, in order to pre-

fent it to the King and Council, but when finifh-

ed and lent to the prefs, it was there feized,

which

Many people were now likewife in Ilchefter jail ; the caufe

and manner of whole commitment is exprefled in the follow-

ing letter, written by one of them, viz.

A letter " Dear Friend

^

from one of

thepnfon- « By reafon of feme rafli, unadvifed enterprlzc of the Mo-

chciter
** narchy-men in London, which we hear of late hath hap-

*' pened, which we are altogether unacquainted with, and
" clear in our confciences and practices toward God and
** men, from the lead knowledge of, or hand in, yet we are

*' made as equally guilty with tranfgreffors, amongfl: whom
•* we are numbered and confined in prifon, where we pati-

" ently wait until the I-.ord clear our innocency? and plead

«' our caufe. We are in number already one hundred and
'* forty, and expert more to be daily added, and the cry of
" the innocent babes, who are left as it were fatherlefs, and
*' of the mournful women, that are deprived of the help of their

** hufbands, by fuch a fudden furprifal, cannot but reach into

** the niort fccret corner of the King's palace, and pierce the

*' hardeft heart that hath any affection to nature : The JLord
** plead our caufe, and clear our innocency, and reward them
*' according to their works, that liave brought this diftrcfs

** upon the nation. I hope the King knows, or will know,
** that the perfecuted people called Quakers, had no hand in

*' the trefpafs which occafioned fuch a proclamation, whereby
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which looks Hke an arbitrary depriving them chap.
of the opportunity of vindicating themfelves. ,^^_^.,.
Upon which they quickly drew up another, got ^^^^
It printed, fent fome copies to the King and Coun-
cil, and publilhed the reft in their juftification

to the nation at large.

Abftraft of a declaration from the people called

Quakers, againft all fedition, plotters, fight-

ers, &c. prefented to the king the 21ft of nth
month, 1660.

" Our principle is, and our pradlce hath al-

" ways been, to feek peace and to follow after

" righteoufnefs, and the knowledge of God ;

*' feeking the good and welfare, and doing
" that which tends to the peace of all. We

F f 2 " know

" our meetings are all broken up, and in many places both men
" and women much abufed, beaten, blooded, dragged out of
" their houfes, and fonie out of their beds, and others from
*' their ordinary employments, and haled before magiftrates,

*' and fo [fent to prifon, for not going to parifli churches, as

** they are called ; and the oath tendered to them, and for re-

*' fufing to fwear, committed ; and on this account there are

** fent to the jail, fome days thirty, fome more, and fome
*' lefs, and daily we are in expeftation to have friends brought
*' fo long as there can be one found to go under the denomi-
•' nation of a Quaker, unlefs there be a ftop put to that fpirit,

" that takes this opportuflity to ftrike at every appearance of
*' truth. The very word of men in the prifon, that fuffer for

* felony and murder, rejoicing to fee us fo perfecuted, and
*' fuppofing themfelves in better condition than men of tender
*' confciences ; and the rude, wild and ranting people in the

" country, take occafion to rejoice that they have now the
*' countenance and authority to apprehend, perfecute and im-
•* prifon the Quakers, and fome not fatisfied that we are confined
** in prifon, for blood is thirfted after, without which fome may
*' hardly cfcape out of this place, except the Lord reftrain

** the wrath of man.
" Ilchijler, the zid of the

**• eleiienth months 1 660."
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know that wars and fightings proceed from
the lufts of men, *Jam. iv. i, 2, 3. out of

"jT^T" " which lulls the Lord hath redeemed us, and
" therefore the ground and caufe being taken
*' away the effeft ceafeth. And all bloody prin-
*' ciples and practices we (as to our own par-
*' ticular) do utterly deny ; with all outward
*' wars and ftrife, and fightings with outward
" weapons, for any end, or under any pretence
" whatfoever : And this is our teftimony to the
" whole world.

*' And whereas it is objeded :

" Although you now fay. That you cannotJight^
" nor take up arms at all ; yet if thefpirit do move
*' yoii^ then you will change your principle, and
" then you will fell your coat and buy afwordy
*' andfightfor the kingdom of Chrifl.

" Anfiv. We fay Chrift's command to Peter,
" Put up thyfword, for he that taketh thefword
*' fhall perijh by thefword, was pofterior to that,

*' when for the fulfilling of the law, he faid,//^ that
*' had no fword mightfell his coat and buy one,

" And further, the Spirit of Chrifl, by which we
" are guided, is not changeable, fo as once to

" command us from a thing as evil, and again
" to move unto it ; and we do certainly know,
" and fo tefl:ify to the world, that the Spirit of
" Chrifl, which leads us into all truth, will ne-
"= ver move us to fight and war againfl any man
*' with outward weapons, neither for the king-
" dom of Chrifl, nor for the kingdoms of this

" world.
** Firfl, Becaufe the kingdom of Chrifl, God

*^ will exalt, according to his promife, and caufe
" it to grow and fiourifh in righteoufnefs ; Not
" by might nor by power (of outward fwordj but
*' by my fpirit, faith the Lord, Zech. iv. 6. So

" thofe
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" thofe that ufe any weapon to fight for Chrift, chap.
*' or for the eftablifhing of his kingdom or go-

,
^^

" vernment, both the fpirit, principle and prac- ^^
** tice in that, we deny.

" Secondly, We do earneftly defire and wait,

" that (by the word of God's power, and its

" effedual operation in the hearts of men) the
" kingdoms of this world may become the king-
" doms of the Lord, and of his Chrift, that he
" might rule and reign in men by his Spirit and
** Truth ; that thereby all people out of all dif-

" ferent judgments and profeffions, might be
" brought into love and unity with God, and
" one with another ; and that they might all

" come to witnefs the prophet's words, who faid,

" Nation jhall not lift up fword againji nation^

" neither JJjall they learn war any ?nore. Ifa. ii.

" 4. Micah iv. 3.
" And whereas all manner of evil hath

" been falfly fpoken of us, we hereby fpeak
" forth the plain truth of our hearts, to take
" away the occafion of that offence ; that fo
** we being innocent, may not fuffer for other
" men's offences, nor be made a prey upon by
" the wills of men for that of which we were
" never guilty ; but in the uprightnefs of our
" hearts we may, under the power ordained of
" God for the punifhment of evil-doers, and for

" the praife of them that do well, live a peaceable
" and godly lifcy in all godlinefs and honefty.
" For although we have alwavs fuffered, and do
" now more abundantly fuffer, yet we know
" that it is for righteoufnefs fake : For our re-
*' joicing is this, the tejiimony of our confciencSs,

" that in fimplicity and godlyfineerity, not with
*' fiefhly wifdom, but by the grace of God, we have
" had cur converfation in the world* 2 Cor. i.

" 12.
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12. which for us is a witnefs, for the con-

vincing of our enemies. For this we can fay-

to all the world, we have wronged no man's

perfon or poileirions ; we have ufed no force

nor violence againft any man ; we have been
found in no plots, nor guilty of fedition ; when
we have been wronged, we have not fought

to revenge ourfelves ; we have not made re-

fiftance againft authority ; but wherein we
could not obey for confcience-fake, we have

fuffered even the rnoft of any people in the

nation.

" Our weapons are fpiritual, and not carnal, yet

Mighty through God, to the pulling dozen of the

Jlrong holds offin and Satan, who is author of

wars, fighting, murder, and plots ; and our

fwords are broken into plow-fhares, and fpears

into pruning-hooks, as prophefied of in Micah
iv. Therefore we cannot learn war any more,

neither rife up againft nation or kingdom with

outward weapons, though you have numbered
us amongft the tranfgrelfors and plotters : the

Lord knows our innocency herein, and will

plead our caufe with all men and people upon

earth, at the day of their judgment, when all

men fhall have a reward according to their

works.

" This is given forth from the people called

" Quakers, to fatisfy the King and his coun-
*' cil, and all thofe that have any jealoufy

" concerning us ; that all occafion of fiil-

" picion may be taken away, and our innp-
*' cency cleared.'*

Every meafure feems to have been purfued to

fill the nation with alarm, and confequently the

ill-
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ill-judging multitude with rage againfl diffenters, chap.
the objefts pointed out as dangerous to the flate; ^^
the prefs was narrowly watched *

; orders were ^^

given to (lop and fearch all letters in the poft-

office ; foldiers let loofe to drag to prifon whom
they pleafed, fo that it was dangerous for them
to walk the ftreets ; they were infulted and abufed

by the mobs ; difturbed in their religious exer-

cifes ; taken from their trades and families, and

thereby expofed to great hardfhips, lofs and da-

mage, and their families, many of them, to

want.

From the impulfe of affection and fympathy,

at that time fo remarkable amongfl this people,

in addition to the endeavours ufed for their re-

lief by the aforefaid declaration, Margaret Fell Margt, FeU

feveral times waited perfonally upon the King to
^in"'o,\^ifg.

folicit his indulgence and proteOion for them : half of the

at her firft admiffion ihe fisjnified to him, """'^"'"."^
" ' friends ira-

*^' they were an mnocent, peaceable people, who prifoued.

" did no injury, and adminiftered no occafion
" of

* Of this we have a remarkable inflance in Thomas Ell-

wood's narrative of his own life. Meeting with Thomas
Loe at I. Penington's, he propofed to him to appoint a

meeting in the town where he dwelt. To this propofal Tho-
mas Loe fignified, " He was not at his own diipofai, but
" defired Thomas EUwood, if the thing lay with weight on
" his mind, and he could get a convenient place for a meet-
' ing, to advife him thereof by letter to Oxford, and then
" he might let him know how his freedom flood." Thomas
Ellwood accordingly having procured a fuitable place, writ

account thereof to Thomas Loe, his letter was intercepted,

and brought to Lord Falkland, Lord Lieutenant of the county,

who ordered the two deputy lieutenants neareft him to fend a

a party of foldiets to fetch him in and examine him thereupon.

Upon examination, their endeavours to wreil his letter to a

criminal defign, affording no fufficicnt ground of punifhment,

they tendered him the oath of allegiance, and on his refufal

committed him prifoner to Oxford.
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CHAP." of offence, except in keeping up their religi-

y^^^y.^..,^
" ous meetings, for no other purpofe but wor-

1660.
" flipping God, in that way, they were perfuad-
" ed was mofh acceptable to him, and edifying
" one another in his fear ; which being to them
*' a confcientious matter of duty to God, they
" could not violate it, in compliance with the ordi-
" nances or laws of man, whatever they fuffered."

She waited upon him again, to inform him how
fevcrely her friends, who were not in the leafl

concerned in infurreftion or riot, were treated
;

feveral thoufa,nds of them through the nation be-

ing caft into prifon illegally, in confequence of

other men's crimes. The King and council

wondered how they gained the intelligence, after

the drift orders they had iffued to intercept all

letters, fo that none might pafs unfearched.

However, in confequence of her application,

and the declaration above-mentioned, the King
fent out a proclamation, forbidding foldiers to

jearch any boufe ivithout a conjiahle. Afterward,

when fome of the unhappy infurgents were

brought to fufter, they were fo jufl to this in-

jured people, as by their dying teflimony to

clear them of all guilt, publickly declaring *' they

" had no hand in, or knowledge of their plot."

Piociama- This with Other evidences, and their continued

for"thei'r*'''
interccfTions, prevailed upon the King to iffue

difchargf. out a declaration, ordering the fakers to befet

at liberty without paying fees.

But yet that fpirit of riot and furious hatred,

which had been, it is feared, defignedly ftirred

up in the populace towards this people, continu-

ed to be very vexatious to them, efpecially in

their religious aflemblies ; for befides the inter-

ruption they fuffered from the officers and fol-

diers, they were expofed to the abufe and dif-

turbanc«
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turbance of many rude people, who made it c h a p.

their bufinefs to come to their meetings on pur-
""

pofe to molefl and infult them ; and althou2:h

tor the prelent, the herce current or perlecution

was in fome meafure flopped by the King's

proclamation, and the prifoners confined in con-

fequence of the infurre6lion of the Millenarians

fet at liberty ; although cruelty was not reckon-

ed amongfl the King's vices, yet being fur-

rounded by counfellors, churchmen and cour-

tiers, averfe to toleration, he too eafily gave

into their views ; and in violation of his folemn

promife in his declaration from Breda, fuifered

great numbers of his fubjcfts to be continually

harraffed with fpoil of their property, even to

reducing them from opulent or eafy circum-

fiances to indigence, and the repeated depriva-

tion of their perfonal liberty, and all the comforts

of life.

After the Quakers were fully cleared of the

plot of the I'ifth-monarchy men, and all pre- perferutcd*

tences of punilhing them on that account were "" obfoiere

, . " , Ml 1 • laws agaira
removed, it was not long till tney were again popiih recu-

grievoufly perfecuted by the revival of old laws ^*"'*-

made in the reigns of Henry VIIL and Elizabeth,

chiefly againfl popifli recufants, but now per-

verted to the punifliment of this inoffenfive body
of people, who had not in any thing diflurbed

the peace of the kingdom, while the P^ipills

themfelves were not only fufFered to remain un-

molefled, but through covert favour of the

court, are generally reported to have promoted,

by all their interefl, which was not inconfider-

able, the fevere meafures purfued againfl other

difTenters in this reign. The principal laws

which
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CHAP, which were thus revived, and diftorted to the

unreafonable and unjuft punifhment of this fo-

ciety at this period, and during this reign, rigo-

rous in themfelves, and made more fo by the

extreme feverity exercifed in the execution of

them, were thefe which follow.

Firft, The aft paffed in the thirty-fecond year of

Henry VIII. againfl the fubtradtion of tithes [as

of divine right due to God and holy church]

whereby jultices of peace were obliged to com-

mit the contumacious defendant to prifon, till he

fliould find fufficient furety to give due obedi-

ence to the procefs, decrees or fentence of the

ecclefiaftical court.

Although this aft be a general one, pointed at no
particular fociety, and through the attachment of

the clerical order to their fecular interefts and

power, through all revolutions of government pre-

vented from growing obfolete : yet how grievoufly

great numbers of this fociety have fuffered there-

by, hath been fhewn in numerous initances, and
may in move hereafter.

For believing this law, in its ground and tendency

to be in direfb contradidlion to a fuperior law, the

command of Chrifi Jefus himfelf, *' Freely ye have
*' received, freely give ;" that the practice of the

Apoftles and the primitive church for three fuccef-

five centuries wasi a proof that tithes were no golpel

maintenance, but abolifiied with the Jewilh law
to which they belonged ; that in the dark ages of
prieiUy dominion, laick fuperftition and implicit

faith, they were gradually introduced, and efta-

bliihed in the manner they are now applied, by
the avarice, fraud and influence of felfifh and
popifh ecclefiallicks ; on thefe conliderations, as

chriftians, as proteftants and reformers, they be-

lieved themfelves under an obligation of confcience

neither to pay them, nor actively comply with the

law 'y but to bear open teftimony againfl the im-

pofition
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pofition as antichriftian ; but the priefls having c H A. P.

by this law the power to imprifon them, and ''•

detain them in prilbn 'till the pretended debt, ^—''V^

and exorbitant cofb of the eccleliafiiieal courts i66o,

were fully paid and fatished ; and they being re-

{trained from paying fuch demands in violation of

their confciences and peace of mind, points more
tender with them than the fecurity of their pro-

perty, liberty or natural lives ; many of them
were imprifoned feveral years, and many laid down
their lives in prifon, in fapport of this their clirif-

tian teflimony.

Second, The laws made in the reign of Qiieen

Elizabeth for uniformity of common prayer and
publick worfliip, viz,

Firft, that enacting a forfeiture of one {hilling

to the ufe of the poor, to be levied off every per-

fon who did not refort to their parifh church, or

fome other, every Sunday or Holyday.

The fecond eftablifliing a forfeiture of twenty

pounds a month for the like default *.

A Third

* Neale remarks that upon the conventicle a^fl being pafled

in 1664, " At every quarter feflions feveral were fined for not
** coming to church ; fome excommunicated, and fome fined

*' in a fum much larger than all they were worth in the world."

Of this we have a remarkable inilance in the cafe of John
Shipman and Thomas Virtue, both of the county of SutTolk,

(who were profecuted on this adt of Elizabeth) as prefeuted

to the King and council on the 5th of November 1663.

For the King and Council.

A fliort relation of the cruel ufage of two of the King's

peaceable fubjecJls, John Shipman, of Cretingham in the

county of Suffolk, and Thomas Virtue of Clapton in the

fame county, &c.

The faid perfons being informed againfl by the fheritf's

bailiffs, and by the bailiffs of the liberty where the faid per-

fons

* Hiilory of the Puritans.
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CHAT. A Third enabling the Queen to feize all the
" goods, and two-thirds of the lands of every fuch

offender, for the fum then due for 20I. a month;
and yearly after that to do the fame, for fo long

time as they fhall forbear to come to church.

By the firfl of thefe a£ls fome few were profecuted

by magiftrates of moderation and lenity to obvi-

ate greater feverities, and by others to expedite

feverer punifhment •, but many more upon the

latter j and though the King, at the interceflion

of George Whitehead, Gilbert Latey and others,

ordered flay of procefs in divers counties ; yet

afterwards the profecutions were continued until

after his death, both to imprifonment and feizing

of goods.

Fourth,

fons dwelt, upon a flatute made againft popifh recufants ; and

for their not being at the publick worfliip for eleven months

pafl, at a quarter feffions holden at Woodbridge in the faid

county, John Sicklemore judge, judgment was pafled againfl;

them by the juftices there, for each of them to pay 20I. a

month for eleven months, eleven fcore pounds a piece ; and

fince, the bailiffs aforefaid have taken away goods worth 681.

15s. from John Shipman, and 35I. worth from Thomas Virtue^

and do threaten to take more from them, until they be fatis-

fied for the fines of twice eleven fcore pounds, although the

•whole edate of the faid Thomas Virtue is not judged to be

worth half fo much, fo that if the King (hew not fome kind-

nefs to thefe poor men, the faid Thomas Virtue, his wife and

fix children, are like to be left deftitute : and farther, the faid

perfons were for the fame caufe both kept in prifon ; the one

of them a year and a half, the other a year and a quarter be-

fore their goods and cattle were taken away.

Therefore our requeft to the King is, that he would relieve

the faid fufferers ; and that they may not thus deeply

fiifTer for confcience fake, who wifh well to King and

government,

BcfTe's fufferings, vol, i. p. 675.
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Fourth, And as if thefe laws were not fevere chap.
enough, in the 35th year of the faid reign, an

v..,.,,,^-.^^

aft was made to oblige offenders in the like ^^f^^^

cafe to abjure the realm on pain of death.

This law, made it may be fuppofed, chiefly againfl:

papifts, was endeavoured in fome inflances to be

eni"orced againfl the Quakers ; but as it was well

known they could not fwear at all, and therefore

that they would not abjure the realm ; and of

confequence profecutions by this law muft termi-

nate in their death, which might occafion an alarm

in the nation, and a deteflation of fuch feverity,

profecutions under this law were difcouraged,

even by judges otherwife fevere enough againft

the Quakers : yet we fhall find, on more occafions

than the one following, endeavours were ufed by
fome inveterate fpirits to bring them under the

lafh of this law.

William Alexander of Ncedham in Suffolk, being

with feveral others indifted upon this acl, was
called upon to plead, guilty or not guilty ; but

not being hafty to anfwer, the judge faid, why
don't you plead ? Alexander faid, what wouldft

thou advife us to plead ? If you afk my advice,

faid the judge, you fhall have it, and I'll advife

you to plead not guilty. The prifoners pleading

accordingly, the judge turning to the profecutors,

informed them, that now they mufl prove thefe

men, neither to have been at their own parifh

church, nor any other church or chapel, elfe they

were not within this a£l, which is a fanguinary law.

Alexander and the reft were accordingly difcharg-

ed.

Fifth, The ad made in the beginning of Queen
Elizabeth's reign for adminiftring the oath of fu-

premacy, and that of the third of James (after

the difcovery of the gun-powder plot) enjoining

the taking the oath of allegiance, afterwards dif-

tinguiihed by the name of the Te^,
Now
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Now albeit this lafl was enafted particularly as a

fecurity againft the dangerous machinations of the

papifts, yet in this reign thefe met with flielter

1660. and protecftion, and the edge of this law was
turned againft the Qiiakera very deceitfully and
unjuftly ; for as it was now generally known, that

they had a confcientious fcruple againft taking any

oath, apprehending the precept of Chriil, fwear
not at all, a pofitive obligatory command, which
they ought not in any cafe to tranfgrefs, and that

no law or power upon earth could juftify them in

the breach of a divine law : although they were
willing to acknowledge their allegiance by any
plain declaration, fliort of an oath ; yet on ac-

count of this confcientious fcruple, a preconcert-

ed and unreafonable advantage was taken of this

zSii But through divine fupport in all their

afflictions, they were actuated by an invincible

conftancy, and preferved (teadfaft in their obedi-

ence and their faith, through bonds, premunires,

banifhments, and even death itfclf.

In the late general Imprifonmerit In purfuance

of the proclamation publilhed on the rifing of

the fifth monarchy men, when the innocence of

this focie'^y appeared fo clearly, that there re-

mained no fhadow of reafon to detain them on
that account, it was the ufual method with the

jnagiflrates to tender them the oath of allegiance,

which ihey knew they would not take, that by their

refufai they might get a more plaufible pretext to

commit and detain them in prifon. On this account

many hundreds were imprifoned, from the time

of the infurredion till they were liberated by the

king's declaration aforementioned ; but it was
not on this occafion only, they fuffered by this

aft, but it continued, when other means failed

to
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to fupply the malevolence of their adverfaries chap.
a handle to enfnare and be vexatious to them, ^IjLy
through the greateil part of this reign, as may ,g

more fully appear in the procefs of this work

:

But to recite all the hardfhips and fufFerings they

were expofed to O^i this fmgle fcruple were to

write a large volume, and therefore I can only

curforily take notice of the mod remarkable

cafes as they arife : for the prefent, as it may be
apprehended, rhat in troublefome times it is

but reafonable for the government :o require

this fecurity from the fubject, the following cafe

will fhew that they were not backward to de-

monftrate their allegiance, as far as they could

go, without difobeying the command of Chrilt,

as they underfhood it, which joined to their

peaceable and unrefifting demeanour, charge-

able with no difaffedion, might fafely have been
accepted, were the rulers of that time as in-

dulgent to tendernefs of confcience, as they were
bent upon fmgling out the members of this fo-

ciety to tender the oath to, for the pure purpofe

of involving them in diftrefs by fubjecling them
to the penalties enafted by this law.

At the affizes of Bedjford on the 13th of the ^g^j
month called March, 1 660- 1 , * two and fifty per-

fons, then in prifon for refufmg the oath of
allegiance, were brought before judge Wind-
ham, who ordered the ftatutes of 35 Elizabeth

and 7 James, to be read ; telling the prifoners,

that many of them being but young, might proba-

bly be ignorant of the penalties they were liable to

for refufing the oath. One of them, in the name
of the reft, anfwered. That the penalties had been

fully confidered by them : That they thought it

their

* Befle, vol. i. p. 4, 5.
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CHAP, their ditty a&lvely to obey the laws of the land,

^^^,^^^, 'i^'hen confiftent with the law of God, and when

-;66i
otherwife patiently tofubmit. That the laws read

appeared to them contrary to the precept of ChriJ},

Matth. V. which they diirjl not break. They
prefented at the fame time to the 'Judge, a pa-

per in writing as follows, viz.

'* Though it be generally known through
^^ Chrijlendom io called, that the people called
*' fakers cannot fwear at all, becaufe it is ac-

" cording-'to the command of Chrift, our law-
*' giver, Judge and Saviour, yet for taking
" away all jealoufies and fears out of the mind
" of the king, his council, and other his offi-

** cers and fubjefts in this realm, and other do-
*' minions belonging thereunto, that fo under
*' him we may live in a godly, holy, honeft,
*' peaceable and quiet life, to ferve God and
" the creation in our generation, we give forth
*' thefe lines, concerning the oath of allegiance
*' (obligatory to us) to the king, and all the
*' nation, whom it may concern^ that we may
*' not be made tranfgreflbrs, without a caufe,

" and expofed to fulfer for keeping our con-
*' fciences clear before the Lord.
" Firft of all we do believe and declare, that

" the immediate hand of the Lord hath brought
" in Charles Stuart, now proclaimed king of
*' Englarul, Scotland, Iffc. according to the laws
" and ftaiutes of the nation ; and that the
" Pope, neither of himfelf, nor by any autho-
" rity of the church or fee of Rome, or by any
*^ other means with others, hath any power to

" depofe the king, or to difpoflfefs him of any
" of his dominions, or to authorize any fo-

" reign prince to invade or annoy him, neither
*' to difcharge any of his fubjedts from their

" obedience
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'* obedience to him, or to give licenfe or leave CHAP.
*' to any to take up arms, or to offer any vio- ^J'_,
" lence or hurt to the perfon of the king, ftatc g,
" or government, or to any of his fubje6ls

*' within his dominions : And Hkewife we de-
*' clare, and fhall keep our words, notwithfland-
" ing any declaration or fentence of excommu-
" nication or deprivation, made or granted, or
'* to be made or granted by the pope or his

** fuccefTors, or by any authority derived, or
" pretended to be derived from him, againft
*' the king, his lawful heirs and fuccelfors, or
*' by any abfolution of the faid fubjefts to the
" king : That we will not confpire, neither at-

" tempt any confpiracy againft his perfon, nor
" plot nor contrive any thing againft him,
" nor any of his fubjedts, neither would we have
" any others to do it, notwithftanding any fen-
*^' tence or declaration from the Pope ; and far-

" ther we do abhor and deteft that pofition, as

" impious and heretical, and a damnable doc-
" trine, that princes which be excommunicated
" by the Pope, may be depofed or murthered
*' by their fubjects, or otherwife. And further
" we do believe in our hearts, that neither the
*' Pope nor any other whatfoever, have power to
*' abfolvc us of this our acknowledgement and
*' teftimony, or any part thereof, and do re-

" nounce all pardons and difpenfations to the
*' contrary. And thefe things we do plainly

" and fmcerely acknowledge and confefs, ac-
" cording to the plain common fenfe and under-
'* ftanding of the words herein expreffed, with-

out any equivocation, mental refervation, or

fecret evaiion whatfoever, and thefe things

fhall atteft by words, and Ihall, if thereunto

lawfully required, fet our hands.

Vol. I. G g " So
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" So let us not be made a prey upon, fee-

ing what we do is in a good confcience to

1661.
" ^°^» ^^'^ i" it thefe things we write, and
" Ihall keep in truth and righteoufnefs, whieh
" may fatisfy you and all reafonable men."
On the next day the oath was tendered to fix

of the prifoners, who infifled on the illegality of

their commitment, having been taken by vio-

lence out of their beds, though innocent of the

breach of any law. The judge anfwered, if tbey

hadfuffered any wrong, they might take their re-

medy at law., but being now before him, he re-

quired them to take the oath, adding, that an oath

was a part of God's worfljip, a?jd that the fcrip-

iures had always been interpreted that men might

fwear.
The prifoners fpeaking in their own defence

were interrupted and hurried away. The grand

jury found the bills of indiftment, and return-

ing into the court one of them was read to

the prifoners, who were told, the reft were like

it : And they not forward to plead, were fent

back to prifon.

11661. *The convention parliament, after having fixed

f-ffolved"'^
the king on the throne, and been pretty liberal

in their grants, were dilfolved, probably becaufe

the number of Prefbyterians therein were ex-

pected to be a bar in the way of executing the

projefted meafures : And writs were iflued for a

new parliament to meet on the 8th of the

month called May : The tide of popular favour,

by the artful rumour of fiftitious plots and

confpiracies, carried on by the non-conformifts,

had

* Neale. Hume.
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* had been turned againft them, and ran vio- chap,
lently on the fide of the hierarchy and prero- "•

gative ; this temper in the people, under the in- ^'^Tk^
fluence of the court, prevailed in carrying the

eledions in favour of a great majority of the

royalifts and zealous churchmen, the number of New Par-

Prefbyterians returned, being too inconfiderabie ''-^ment ini-

to oppole or retard their meafures, monarchy a'on-con-

and epifcopacy were reftored to their former ^°'^"^^^*-

fplendour and power, which church (fo called)

and ftate jointly exercifed with that avengement,
and want of moderation and juftice, which are

generally the concomitants of a violent party
fpirit.

"^ At the opening of this parliament, the king,

Jn his fpecch, declared, " That he valued him-
*' felf upon keeping his word, and upon mak-
*' ing good whatfoever he had promiled to his
" fubjefts.'* At the fame time that the Chan-
cellor [Clarendon] by his fucceeding comment,
in a virulent fpeech againil feditious (which
meant no more than dilfenting) preachers, was
paving the way, by inflaming the parliament, to

an open violation of his folemn promife of li-

berty to tender confciences. Oliver Cioniwell
hath been grievouily cenfured by the reigning
party of this time, on account of his double
dealing ; but I recoiled: no inftance of his ma-
nagement, of a more bare-faced duplicity than
this, with this difference, that much of his ar-

tifice was exerted in felf-defence, againft thoie,

he knew were plotting againft him, to wrefl

G g 2 his

* The denomination of Puritans was now changed into

that of non-conformifts, a: a term that would comprehend,
every clafs of diffenters from the eftablifhed rehgion.

'^ Neale.
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CHAP, his power out of his hands; whereas in the
i66r. projeds carrying on at this time, the plained

rules of morality were broken through without

any necefiity, by the' prefent rulers, for the mere
purpofe of exerting power over antagonifts, who
had, as themfelves now thought, with imprudent
precipitation, been principally inflrumental to

put the power into their hands, to gratify a

vindidive fpirit, and difplay a wanton triumph

in their fall, by comprehending them and other

diflenters, even thofe, who having been always of

jnoffenfive and pacifick prhiciples and demea-
nour, whom they feared not, and knew they

had no reafon to fear, under one common de-

fcription of non-conformifts, and then point-

ing out thefe non-conformifts as objeds of fuf-

picion, deteflation and abufe. ^ It is alledged the

king did not voluntarily concur with thefe vio-

lent meafures ; but that the zeal of Clarendon

and the church party among the commons, fe-

conded by the intrigues of the catholicks * ex-

torted his confent. But by whomfoever thefe

arbitrary meafures were originally concerted.

Clarendon, or the bifhops
;

papifts, or protef-

tants ; the breach of faith, in the manifeft vio-

lation of the royal promife, was too flagrant for

palliarives to excufe or vindicate ; fo that even

the writers on the fide of the prerogative and
epifcopacy

^

^ Kum€.
* The Catholicks, though they had little intereH: in the

nation, were a confiderable party at court. Thefe religi-

onifls dreaded an entire union among the proteflants. Were
they the fole non-confcrmifts in the nation, the fevere ex-

ecution of the penal laus upon their feA, feemed an infal-

lible confequence ; and they ufed all their influence againft

the Prefbyterians. The Earl of Briftol who had changed

his religion in his exile, was regarded as the head of this

party. Hume.
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epifcopacy are obliged to acknowledge them to CHAP,
be an evafion, and breach of the king's decla-

v^^,,^.,^

ration from Breda. jggj^

In order to promote their defigns, to ani- Rumour* of

mate the people and parliament againft thefe de- E|°^Vway

voted non-conformifls, the miniftry filled theforperfe-

city with rumours of plots and confpiracies
"^""^'"^ ^^^^'

againfl the king and government, contriving by
them. Clarendon in a conference between the

two houfes, pofitively alTerted that a confpi-

racy had been formed to interrupt the peace of

the nation, and though it had been difconcerted

in the city, it was flill carrying on in the coun-

ties. Writers generally agree that there was lit-

tle or no foundation for thefe reports ; but that

they were the mere invention of the reporters,

to facilitate the paffing of the fevere laws that

were coming upon the carpet.

After this prelude, the parliament proceeded
^a'^^a'nTaa

to pafs that called the corporation-a6l, whereby for'unifor-

all non-conformifts were excluded from offices
'"''^'

of truft and magiflracies ; and fome time after

the aft of uniformity, which deprived all the

Prefbyterian and other non-conforming minif-

ters of their benefices, and re-inflated the epif-

copalians in the full pofieffion of the power, and
the emoluments of the priefthood. Thefe ads
did not in themfelves materially affed: the Qua-
kers, who afpired to no places of honour or

profit, who teftified againfl: preaching for hire,

and fought for no more than a toleration and
protection in their religious and civil rights, to

lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godlinefs

and honefty; yet the corporation aft in its

coniequences did afFeft them, by filling the city

and country with perfecuting raagillrates.

And
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CHAP. And it was not long until they were fingled
" out, as vidims to frefh penal laws in addition to

,, the old ones revived againfl them. This parlia-

Adagainft meut being mod of them inclined to perfecu-
th^P^°p'^ tion, and devotedly refigned to the meafures and

kers, for influence of the miniftry and epifcopacy, who

^°thf^Si^
feemed determined to leave no clafs of non-con-i

formifls unmolefted, brought in a bill diredly

levelled at this body, enad:ing new penalties for

refufmg to take oaths, and a,lfo to fupprefs theif

religious meetings.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Continuation of the Sufferings of the People called

fakers in A?nerica.—Sufferings of William

Leddra.—He is brought to his trial,—Appeals

to England.—His Appeal over-ruled.—Co7i-

demned to death.—The Manner of his Execur-

tion.—A Letter relating to his Death.—Edward
Wharton's Examination.—Sentence of Banifl^-

ment.—His Addrefs to
.
the People.— Trial of

Wenlock Chriftifon.—The Court divided, yet the

Governor paffes fentence of death upon him.—
An Order for releafing the fakers out of Pri-

fon.—Edward Burrough folicits the King to

put a flop to the Perfecution in New-England.—The King i?i cotnpliance with his Solicitation

orders a Mandajnus to flop it, and deputes Sa-

muel Shuttock to carry it over.—The Manda-
mus delivered, and Perfecution in part Jiopped.—Second Order for the difcharge of Prir-

foners.

A S it was about this time that the people chap.
called Quakers in England received intelligence

of the leverities againft their friends in New-

III.

1661.
England, having been carried fo far, that the ,xc

crovernment had not only made a law to ba- •''^'^e'/e^
'-'Ji

niin them on pam or oeath ; but had aaually the execu-

put fome of them to death upon that fangui-
^""^^'irs^fa

nary and unauthorized law, as before related; called, in

'Edward Burrough waited upon the king, to fo- i^J^''"^"^'

licit the interpofition of his authority to put a

flop
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CHAP, flop to the further efFufion of innocent blood,

^
^^^ and was fuccefsful in his application. This
,, feems therefore a proper place to refume our

narrative of the further fufferings under the

independent government there, which was even
furpalTing in virulence and cruelty, all the ty-

rannical proceedings on this fide, towards this

perfecuted people ; while their brethren here

were in fome meafure their companions in

affliftion.

Suffmngs "William Leddra, of Barbadoes, was the fourth

Ledd'ra'.^'" ^^^ l^^j who fcalcd his tcftimony with his blood

under their hands. After much hardlhip, by
imprifonment and many cruel flripes, he had
been banifhed from Bofton on pain of death. Re-
turning foon after to vifit his friends in prifon

there, he was apprehended, and kept night and
day in an open jail, chained to a log of wood,
during an extreme cold winter, exceeding in in-

clemency our feverefl feafons in England. This

poor man feems to have been perfecuted with

peculiar inveteracy of malice. In his former

imprifonment, he was kept in a prifon fo clofe,

without fuftenance, that it bore the appearance

of a defign to fufiocate or famifh him, as the

latter did • of flarving him through the incle-

mency of the weather : but furviving all thefe

hardfhips, he was brought before the court of

afiiilants the 9th of tlie firfl month of this year

with his chain and log at his heels : being fet

He Is to the bar he was told, that ha-vhig returned

X^^txAT f^(^^^^
hanijhmeyii^ he had incurred the penalty of

death by the law. Upon Vv^hich he allied, ivhy

ivhat e-vil have I done ? To this the court anfwer-

ed, he had oivned thofe that ivere put to death,

bad 1 efufed to put ojf his hat in court, and /aid

Thee
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Thee and Thou. To which WilHam aptlyC;HAP.
replied, then you put me to death for /peaking '"

Eng/i/h, andfor not putting off my clothes. Major ,g

general Dennifon abfurdly remarked, a man
might (peak treafon in Englijh. William afked,

Jf it was treafon tofay Thee and Thou to afingle

perfon ? Next Simon Broadftreet, a violent per-

fecutor, afked him, if he would go to England ?

To whom "William replied, / have no bufinefs

there. Then faid Broadftreet, you ffall go that

way^ pointing to the gallows. The prifoner

then appealed to England in the following terms.

Will you put me to death for breathing the air in '^^ appeals

your jurifdidion ? What have you againfi me ? ^ ^

I appeal to the laws of England for my trials if by

them I am found guilty^ I refufe not to die. The his appeal

court, as ufual, over-ruled his appeal, and at- ova-ruied,

tempted to perfuade him to a recantation, and a

conformity to the religion prefcribed by their

laws. But the concern of his mind being to

teftify againft that religion, which without jui'lice,

mercy or proper authority (for they were not

authorized by charter to make any laws incon-

firtent with thofe of England, and for their tranf-

greffion of their power, loft their charter fonie

time after) could produce laws to punifli other

men with rancour, and put them to death for

theirs, he confiftently and boldly replied. What!
join withfuch murderers as you are ; then let every

man that meets me fay^ lo ! this is the man that

hath forfaken the God of his falvation.

The court then palled fentence of death upon sent.;ncrA

him, and appointed the 1 4th of the fame month '" '^'^^'*-

for his execution.

That the fpirit in which he died, was very

difterent from the reprefentation of C. Matlier,

before
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CHAP, before recited, the following extrafl from a letter

^" written the' day before his death is a convincing

To the Society of the little flock of Christ,
grace and peace be multiplied.

" Moll dear and inwardly beloved friends,

" The fweet influences of the morning ftar,

** like a flood diftilling into my innocent habi-
*' tation, hath fo filled me with the joy of the

" Lord in the beauty of holinefs, that my fpirit

" is as if it did not inhabit a tabernacle of clay

;

" but is wholly fwallowed up in the bofom of
" eternity, from whence it had its being.

*•* What can the wrath and fpirit of man that
*' lufl;eth to envy, aggravated by the heat and

,

*' ftrength of the king of the locufts, which
" came out of the pit, do to one, that is ga^-

" thered under the healing wings of the prince
" of peace ? under whofe armour of light they
" (aall be able to (land in the day of trial, hav-
" ing on the breail-plate of righteoufnefs, and
" the fword of the fpirit, which is their weapon
*- of war againft fpiritual wickednefs, and the

" rulers of the d^irknefs of this world, within
" and without.—I have flood flill in that watch,
" which the mafler, without whom I could do
" nothing, did at his coming reward with the
*' fulnefs of his love, wherein my heart did re-

" joice, that 1 might in the love and life .of God
'*" fpeak a few words to you, which may be a
'^ lavour of life to your life, and a tellimony iii

*' you of my innocent death, he,

WM. LEDDRA."

The
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^ The next day after the writing of this letter, chap.
the unrighteous fentence pronounced againft him -J'

was put in execution in the following manner, ^-^^n'"*-'

Firft a morning ledure was appointed, in which
-pj^^^ ^^^^^

the prieft animated the magiftrates to the execu- -^r of his

tion of the intended tragedy. Although I pay a^^""^°°-

real regard to a fmcere religious difpofition un-

der every profeffion, yet I feel fomething exceed-

ing difgufting, and even fliocking, at cloaking

cruelty and injuftice under the maik of fandity,

and bringing in a fhew of religion in aid of a

condu6l which violates the plained laws of hu-

manity and morality. The people called Quakers
were reputed and reprefented by thefe perfecu-

tors, as being under llrong delufions ; but what

delufion could be more abfurd or more mifchie-

vous, than to think we ferve God, by injuring, per-

fecuting and flaying our fellow-creatures.

Their pretended worfnip being over, the go«

vernor with a guard of foldiers came to the pri-

fon, the prifoner's irons were knocked off, and
after taking a folemn leave of his fellow-prifoners

for the fame teflimony, being called, he came
forth undifmayed, and was immediately furround-

ed by the guard to prevent any of his friends

from coming near to fpeak to or accom.pany him.

Being come to the place of execution, as he was
afcending the ladder, he took his leave of his

friend Edward Wharton, with this exprefTion,

yill that 'will be Cbri/i's difciplcs, muji take up the

crofs. While he flood upon the ladder fome
perfon called out, William^ have ycu any thing

to fay to. the people? upon which he faid, for
bearing my tcftimony for the Lord againjl the de-

ceivers and deceived am I brought here to fiiffer.

Thefe

' BefTe, vol. ii. p. 218.
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CHAP. Thefe expreflions awakened the tender feeling*

''' and commiferation of many of the fpedators,

i66i
which being obferved by one Allen, a priefl

then prefent, in order to prevent the effeds of

fuch impreffions, he cried out, " People, I would
*' not have you think it llrange to fee a man fo

*' willing to die, for it is no new thing : and
*' you may read how the Apoftle faith ^ that fome
" Jhall he given up to Jirong dehijionsj and even
" dare to diefor it',"** though the text faith no
fuch thing ; but the blind zeal of the man hur-

ried him into a perverfion of the fcripture, that

he might harden the people's hearts againft the

innocent ; who (landing as a man gathered up
to God, and in peace with him, as the execu-

tioner was putting the halter about his neck^

meekly faid, / commend my righteous caufe to

ihee, God! and as the ladder was turning, he

cried out. Lord yefm, receive my fpirit. Being

dead, when the executioner cut him dovv^n, four

of his friends, Edward Wharton, Robert Har-

per, John Chamberlain, and Philip Verrin, caught

his body in their arms, and laid it on the ground,

*till the executioner had ftript his clothes off,

who, when he had done it, faid he was a comely

man, and that Mary Dyer was a comely woman,
and the others well ordered men according to

their years. ^ His body being flripped, his faid

friends were fuffered to put it into a coffin, and
bury it where they thought meet. A piece of

humanity owing not to the inclinations of the

perfecutors, but to the outcry of the people

againft the barbarity ufed to the dead bodies of

the two men who were put to death before.

There

^ Befle, vol, ii. p. 2ig.
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There was prefent at his execution one Tho- CHAP,
mas Wilkie, a flrangcr, who was much affected "'•

with his cafe, of which he wrote the following ^^2^^*^

account in a letter to a friend of his at Barba-

does, viz.

" Bofton, March the 26th, 1661. , ,

" On the 14th of this inftant, here was oneiatingto

" William Leddra put to death. The people of
Jjj-\^|^J[^^

" the town told me he might go away if he would : Leddra.*

" but when 1 made further enquiry, I heard the
*' marftial fay, he was chained in prifan,from the
*'

tijiie he was condemned to the day of his exectt'

*' tion. I am not of his opinion ; but yet truly
" methought the Lord did mightily appear in
*' the man. I went to one of the magiftrates
*' at Cambridge, who had been of the jury that
*' condemned him, and I afked him by what
*' rule he did it ? He anfwered me, that he was
*' a rogue, a very rogue. But what is this to

" the queftion, I faid, whej~e is your rule ? He
" faid, he had abufed authority. Then I went
" after the man, and afked him, Whether he did
*' not look on it as a breach of rule to iinder-value
** authority ? I faw then, when the man was on
*' the ladder, he looked on me, and called me
*' friend, and faid. Know that this day I a7n to

" offer up my lifefor the witnefs of fefus. Then
" I defired leave of the officers to fpeak, and
*' faid. Gentlemen, I am a ftranger both to your
*' perfons and country, and yet afriend to both. And
*' I cried aloud,ybr the Lord^s fake, take not away
** the man^s life, but remember GamaliePs counfel
*' to the fews : If this he of man it will come to

** nought ; but if it be of God, you cannot over-
*' throw it : but be careful ye be notfoundfighters
*' againji God. And the captain faid, why had
** you not come to the prifon ? The reafon was

" becaufe
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C H A. P. " becaufe I heard the man might go if he would,
"'• " and therefore I called him down from the

^"TT"*^ " tree, and faid, come down, William^ you may go
"

if yo^ w///. Then Capt. Oliver faid, // was
" no fuch matter, and afked, tohat had I to do
" with it ? and bid me be gone. Alid ' told them
" I was willing, for 1 could not endure to fee

" this. And when I was in the town, fome did
" feem to fympathize with me in my grief, but
*' 1 told them, that they had no warrant from
*' the word of God, nor precedent from our country ^

" nor powerfrom his Majejiy, to hang the man.

To Mr. Geo. Lad, mailer

of the America of Dart- your Friend,

mouth, now at Barba- Thomas Wilkie.
does.

V
Edward

^ At the fame court by which William Leddra

examina- was Condemned to death, Edward Wharton, who
tioa.

jj2itj been imprifoued near a year, was brought

before their tribunal, where, when he appeared,

he very reafonably demanded the caufe wherefore

he was forced from his habitation, while he was
honejlly following his lawful occupation, and here

laid up as an evil-doer ? For which they had no

better reafon to affign than that his hair was too

long, and that he had difobeyed that co?n?nandment,

which faith, honour thyfather and mother ; which

they by a violent mifconflrudion applied to his

not taking off his hat to the magiitrates, to

which he replied, " I love and honour all ma-
" giftrates and rulers, who are for the punifh-
'* ment of evil doers, and the praife of them
" that do well." Then fecretary Rawfon called

out, Edward Vihai'ton come to the bar.

Edward-
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" Edward Wharton. Yea, and to the bench too, chap.
for thou haft no evil to lay to my charge. Se- ''V.
cretary. Hold up your hand. Edw. Wharton. ,,

I will not, thou haft no evil to charge me with.

Secretary. Edward Wharton, hear your fentence

of baniftiment. Ed-zu. Wharton. Have a care

what you do, for if you murder me, my blood

will lie heavy upon you. Secretary, Edward
Wharton attend to your fentence of baniihment : banUhmeut.

You are upon pain of death to depart this jurif-

didion, it being the i ith of this inftant March,

by the one and twentieth of the fame, on the

pain of death. Edw. JVharton. I am a ftngle

man, and I have dealings with fome people ; it

were good I had time to make clear with all,

and then if you have power to murder me, you
may.
Then the governor and fecretary laid their

heads together.

Governor. If we fhould give him a hundred
days, it is all one. Edw. Wharton. Nay, I ftiall

not go away, therefore be careful what you do.

Then addreffing the people aflembled in the

court, he fpoke audibly as follou^eth, viz.

" All people, take notice, what horrible, wicked His acidret

and unjuft men thefe are ; for after they had un- '•?
^*^*-"

i"-'**"

righteoufly taken me from my houfe, where,

when the conftable came in, I was following my
honeft calling in the fear of the Lord, he forced

me out, and led me along the country like fome
evil-doer, to the governor's houfe, where I alked

the governor what he had to charge me withal ?

who faid, you jhall know hereafter. And now,
they have kept me almoft a year clofe prifoner,

night and day, they have baniftied me on pain

of

*^ Befle, vol. ii. p. 210.
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CHAP, of death, and, for ought I know, they will mur-

yJ!tyi ^^^ "^^ 5 ^^^ y^^ ^^^Y have nothing to charge

jgg^
me withal, but my hat and my hair,^*

Upon this Rawfon the fecretary, taking the

book of records, read to the people, how that

contrary to law, Edward Wharton had travelled

up and down with W. Robinfon and Marma-
duke Stevenfon. To which Edward replied,

" What readeft: thou that for ? have you not plow-

ed furrows on my back for that already, although

you had no law for it ?" For he had been cruelly

whipped in 1659, and fined 20I. for travelling

in company with the faid fufferers.

Edward was then threatened, and commanded
to quit the court, which he did ; but, as he told

them, continued in their jurifdidlon, and pub-

lickly attended the execution of William Leddra.

Which the perfecuting priefls and magiflrates

now thought bed to overlook, finding, that the

more they condemned, the more the bloody work
grew on their hands ; and that they had the fur-

ther mortification to perceive that the pafl exe-

cutions had expofed them to fevere cenfure and
infamy, with candid and unprejudiced minds in a

general way. Therefore the fiercenefs of their rage

being in fome meafure damped thereby, they

were induced, though reluctantly, from thefe

and other confiderations, to proceed more cauti-

oufly in enforcing their fanguinary law. With
the firft three that fufl'ered under it they ufed

very little ceremony, or form of trial, but as far

as appears, condemned them to death almofl as

foon as brought to the bar, without much apolo-

gy or prefatory introduction to their fentence.

, Nor did William Leddra meet with much better

treatment
;

yet he was allowed fome femblancc

of 2 trial, but without a jury, and fome liberty

to
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to fpeak for himfelf (a privilege arbitrarily re- CHAP.
fufeJ to the former) and (till greater liberty of ^11'^^.

vindicating his caufe, was permitted Wenlock g^^

Chriftifon, the laft vi'ho was tried for his life, weniock

upon their a<9; for banifliment, on pain of death, chiiftifon.

and who, with fortitude founded upon confcious

integrity, bravely maintained his caufe and his

innocence, and clearly expofed the arbitrary

meafures of thefe perfecutors ; undifmayed at

their menaces, and at the profpecl of loling his

life under their hands, as his brethren had done,

he lleadfaftly defended himfelf againfl power
without right, and with found reafoning pleaded

his caufe, to the conviciion of the audience, and
even fome of his judges, in his favour : fo that

although the intemperate governor in his pafTion

condemned him to death, he, and his afibciates,

were difcouraged by the current of popular

odium, or fear of the confequence, from putting

the fentence in execution.

It was at the time, when they were pafTmg

fentence of death on William Leddra, that Wen-
lock Chriftifon, who had been alfo banifhed on
pain of death, not only returned to Bofton, as

with his life in his hand, but came openly into

the court. His appearance there at that time

firuck the court with a fudden damp and difmay,

fo that for fome time there was a general filence.

But after a while recovering themfelves, they

ordered him to be brought to the bar ; when
the marfhal bade him pull off his hat, which he

refufed, and a fhort dialogue enfued, as foUow-
eth : Secretary Rawfon. Is not your name Wen-
lock Chriftifon ? Wenlock. Tes. Endicot. Waft
not thou banijijed upon pain of death ? Wenlock.
Tea, Iivas. Endicot. What dosft thou here then?

Wenlock. I ara come to warn you that you Jhould
Vol. I. H h fhed
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c H A -? jhed no wore innocent blood : for the blood you

.

^"- have jhed already cries to the Lord for 'venge-^ ' ance.
^'^* Whereupon the governor ordered him into

cuflody. On the day that William Leddra was
executed, the court fat again, and thinking to

terrify Wenlock by the example of William's

death, had him brought into court, where both

the governor Endicot and deputy Bellingham en-

deavoured, but in vain, to daunt the valiant

conieflbr with dreadful menaces, telling him, that

except lie would renounce his religion, he fhould

furely die. But he, without the leall hefitation,

anfwered them, Nay, I fhall not change my reli-

gion, nor feek to fave my life ; neither do I in-

tend to deny my mailer, but if I iofe my life for

Chrift's fake, and the preaching of the gofpel,

I fliall fave it. This undaunted reply put a ftop

to their further procedure at prefent ; fo they

fent him back to prifon, to be kept clofe prifoncr

till the next court, which was to be held the

latter end of the third month, and tlie begin-

ning of the fourth month fucceeding ; at which
he was again brought to the bar and put upon
his trial.

His tnai '^^^^ ^^^^ queftion put to him by the governor

was, What he had to fay for himfelf, why he

fhould not die ? Wenlock. I have done nothing

worthy of death : if I had, I refufe not to die.

Go'vernor. Thou art come in among us in rebel-

lion, which is as tlie fm of witchcraft, and ought

to be punifhed. Wenlock, I came noc in among
you in rebellion, but in obedience to the God
of heaven ; not in contempt to any one of you,

but in love to your fouls and bodies ; and that

you fhall know one day, when you and all men
muft give aa accoaiit of the deeds done in the

i. body.
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body. Take heed, for you cannot efcape the

righteous judgments of God.
Major-general Adderton. You pronounce "^77"

woes and judgments, and thofe that are gone
before you pronounced woes and judgments

j

but the judgments of the Lord are not come
upon us yet.

Wenlock. Be not proud, neither let your
fpirits be Hfted up ; God doth but wait till the

meafure of your iniquity be filled up, and that

you have run your ungodly race, then will the

wrath of God come upon you to the uttermoft.

And as for thy part, * it hangs over thy head,

and is near to be poured down upon thee, and
fliall come as a thief in the night fuddenly, when
thou thinkeft not of it. By what law will you
put me to death ? Court. We have a law, and
by our law, you are to die. Wenlock* So faid

the Jews of Chrift, We have a law, and by our

law he ought to die : Who impowered you to

make that law ? Court, We have a patent and
are patentees, judge whether we have not power

H h 2 to

* It is very remarkable that fbme time after, this officer

who did thus in a manner bid deiiance to heaven, having been

on a certain day exercidng the foidiers with much oftentation,

as he was returning home in the evening, near the place where
they ufually loofed the Qu^akers tVom the cart after they had
whipped them, * his horfe fuddenly affrighted threw him with

fuch violence that he inflantly died a (hocking fpedaclc, his eyes

being daflied out of his head, his brains forced out at his nofe,

and the blood running out of his ears : Being taken up, and

brought into the court-houfe, where he had been adive in fen-

tencing innocent people to death, his blood ran through the

floor, exhibiting to the fpeftators an affecling inftance of di-

vine punifhment of a daring and hardened perfecutor, made a

frightful example of that judgment, which when warned of,

he had openly defplfed and treated with difdain, and which, as

oretold, overtook him as a thief in the night.

* BeiTe, toI. ii. p. 270. Sewel, p. 343,
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c H A p. to make laws ? Wenlock. How ! have you

y^^y..^^rs^
power to make laws repugnant to the laws of

jgg^^ England ? Governor. Nay. Wenlock. Then
you are gone beyond your bounds, and have
forfeited your patent, and this is more than you
can anfwer. Are you fubjeds to the King, yea
or nay ?

Secretary Raw/on. What will you infer from
that, what good will that do you ? Wenlock.

If you are, fay fo ; for in your petition to the

King, you defire that he will proteft you, and that

you may be worthy to kneel among his loyal

iubjefts. Court. Yes. Wenlock. So am I, and
lor any thing I know am as good as you, if not

better : for if the King did but know your

hearts, as God knows them, he would fee that

your hearts are as rotten towards him as they

are towards God. Therefore feeing that you
and I are fubjeds to the King, I demand to be
tried by the laws of my own nation. Court.

You iliall be tried by a bench and jury *. Wen-

lock. That is not the law, but the manner of it

;

for if you will be as good as your word, you
muft fet me at liberty, for I never heard or read

of any law that was in England to hang Qua-
kers. Goveriior. There is a law to hang Jefuits.

Wenlock. If you put me to death, it is not be-

caufe I go under the name of a Jefuit, but a Qua-
ker, therefore I appeal to the laws of my own
nation. Court. You are in our hands and have

broken our lavis, and we will try you.

Wenlock.

* Tliofe who had been condemned to death before him

were deprived of this privilege ; but the government of Eng-

land being changed by the King's reftoration, they began to

be afraid to go on in the former courfe, of condemning without

a trial by jury, as being fubverfive of the fundamental laws of

England, and rights of Engliflimen.
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Wenlock. Your will is your law, and what you chap.
have power to do, that you will do : and feeing "'

that the jury muft go forth on my life, this 1
'^ "^

'

have to fay to you in the fear of the living God : ^ '*

' Jury, take heed what you do, for you fwear by
the living God, that you will Iriie trial make, and
juji verdid give, according to the e-videnc'e. Jury,

look for your evidence : what have I done to

deferve death ? Keep your hands out of innocent

blood.' This one of the jurymen acknowledged
to be good counfel, yet the generality, either pre-

judiced in their minds, or afraid of the difplea-

fure of the court, from which they had received

their leiTon, foon brought him in guilty. Wen-
lock then faid, I deny all guilt, for my confci-

ence is clear in the fight of God. Governor.

The jury halh condemned thee. IVenlock. The
Lord doth juftify me, who art thou that con-

demned ?

Then the court proceeded to vote as to the n^^ „„rt

fentence of death, to which feveral of them divided.

would not confent, being by his fteadfaft-

nefs in manifefting his innocence, and the

iniquity of their unfanclioned law, con-

vinced in their confciences that he had done
nothing worthy of death. This diiTent pro-

voked the governor to that unfeemly de-

gree, that in a rage, throwing jbmething

down on the table, he cried / could find in

my heart to go home.

To which Wenlock replied. It were better

for thee to be at home than here, for thou art

about a bloody piece of work.

Governor, You that will not confent record

it. I thank God, I am not afraid to give iudg-

ment. Wenlock Chriftilon, hearken to your

fentence : You muft return to the place from
whence
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CHAP, whence you came, and from thence to the place

y^/„^^ of execution, and there you mufl be hanged

1661 until you be dead, dead, dead, upon the 13th

Yet the day of June, being the fifth day of the week,

paffesfen-
Weulock. The will of the Lord be done. In

tcnce of whofe will I came amongfi you, and in whofe
death upon

counfcl I ftaud, feeling his eternal power, that

will uphold me to the laft gafp, I do not queftion

it : known be it to you al[, that if you have

power to take my life from me, my foul fhall

enter into everlafting reft and peace with God,
where you yourfelves fhall never come : and if

you have power to take my life from me, the

which I do queRion, I believe, you lliall never

more take Quakers lives from them. Note my
words. Do not think to v/eary out the living

God by taking away the lives of his fervants :

what do you gain by it ? For the lafl man you
pur to death here are five come in his room.

And if you have power to take my life from me,
God can raife up the fame principle of life in

ten of his fervants, and fend them among you
in my room, that you may have torment upon tor-

ment, which is your portion : for there is nq
peace to the wicked, faith my God.

Governor. Take him away.

The holy confidence with which this conclud-

ing fpeech of Wenlock's was uttered, confider-

ed with the fequel, feem fufEcient to authorize

the opinion, that a fupernatural influence fuggefted

it, notwithftanding the prevailing notion amongft

the learned of this world that all pretenfions to in-

fpiration are enthufiaflick ; the fcripture informs

us that great men are not always wife, neither

do the aged underiland judgment ; but there is

a fpirit in man, and the infpiration of the Al-

mighty giveth them underflanding.

According
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According to tl.e governor's order, Wenlock chap.
Chriftifon was taken back to prifon, where he "j;_^

continued in faith and patience, reiigned to the j,^^

will of God, and to fuffer death for the tefti- An order

mony of a good confcience. But before the day[|^|^'^!^^^^"

appointed for his execution, an order of court Quakers

was iffued for the enlargement of him, and twen- °"^ °^ F""'"

tj feven others then in prifon for their chriftian

teftimony.

When the marfhal and conftable came to fet

them at liberty, they informed them it was in

confequence of a * new law : upon which Wen-
lock remarked that " It was thought the gallows
" had been their lad weapon, that their magi-
" Urates had alledged that their law was a good
*' and wholefome law, made for their peace,
*' and the fafe-guard of their country, adding,
" what ! are your hands weakened ? the power
" of God is over you all." The prifon doors be-

ing fet open, the prifoners were by appointment

of the court, by a guard armed v/ith fwords,

driven out of the jurifdiftion into the wildernefs-

country, and there left.

This ceffation of fanguinary proceedings, by
the fubfequent, plainly appears not to be owing
to any tendernefs, or recovery to a better mind
in the perfecutors ; but partly to the general

odium and outcry of the more rational and
moderate part on both fides the Atlantic, againft

their putting men to death for religion, whilft

themfelves and their party, were not only ftig-

matizing, with every opprobrious epithet, that

hierarchy, from whom they had experienced far

lefs feverity ; but had recourfe to arms, or to

flight

* This new law was for banifliing them, and if they re-

turned, whipping them from town to town out of their jurif-

jdi<5tioa.
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CHAP, flight to get the power into their own hands,

^__^^__^^^^
and abufe it, even in a luperior degree; yet

I 66k chiefly, I apprehend, owing to the change of

government in England. From the king and
miniftry, betvi^ixt whom and them there was no
cordiality, they had no reafon to expeft any par-

tiaUty in their favour, and being convicled in

their confciences, that they had tranfgrefled the

bounds of their authority, and the limitations of

their charter, fcarfulnefs of being called to ac-

count at this time, when their party had loft

the pov/er of fkreening them, v/as 1 believe the

mod prevalent reafon with them to drop the ex-

ecution of their illiberal and perfecuting law
;

but the fpirit * of malevolence and perfecution

continued to aduate them fliil. In imitation of

their brethren heve, they called the Quakers va-

gabonds, and made a lav/ to whip them as fuch

through every town in their way out of their

jurifdicfion ; of the fevere execution of this

lav/, we (hall fee many affeiting indances in

the fucceeding parts of this hiftory, and that thev

fmally ceafed not their inhuman feverities until

the principal agents were arrefled to appear in

judgment before an higher tribunal than theirs.

When the tidings of thefe fevere executions

reached their friejids in England, from the im-

pulfe

* In Thomas Chalkley's journal, in his travels in New-
England, in 1693, we meet with the following palTage, " I

" being a ftranger and a traveller could not but obferve the

*' barbarous and iinchriftian welcome I had into Bollon, the

" metropolis of New England, Oh ivhat a pity, faid one thai

" all your fociety ivere not hanged iv'ith the other four /'•'

This fhcws that the fpirit of perfecution was alive in fome of

that people, long after the power of gratifying it was rcftrain-^

cd. BeiTe,
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pulfe of that fraternal fympatby and affeclion, chap.
which made them nearly feel for and with each in.

other in their afflictions, they thought it their
'—•v-*--'

duty to make immediate application to the ^ooj.

king. For this purpofe Edward Burrough, who Edward

had on many former occafions, folicited for the
^^j^^^^j^fj^^

relief of his friends, when under fufferings in king to flop

the various changes of government, repaired to tion^fn'"^"

court, to repeat his foiicitations on behalf of NewEng-

the fufferers in New-England ; and having ob-

tained accefs to the Kinj^'s prefence, informed

him, there Wcis a 'vein of innocent blood opened in

his dominions^ ivhich if it wer^ not flopped might

over-n/n all: to which the king replied, / will

^flop that vein. It feems the king was pre-dif-

pofed to ilop their career by a previous infor-

mation of their proceedings and difpofition from
George Bifliop's book, containing a narrative of

the cruel perfecution in New England, wherein

reading a paffage of Major General Dennifon's

reply to fome that threatened to complain of

their illegal proceedings, which was this ; this

year you will go to complain to the parliament^ and
the next year they will fend to fee how it is ;

and the third year the government is changed :

This paffage immediately ftruck him, fo that

calling to {ov[\.<t of the lords to hear it, he faid,

Lo, thefe are my good fiibjeds of New-England, "^^^^j^g'^^

but I will put a flop to them. The king being ^°-t}fhts'}o-

hereby prepofleiled againfl them, readily com- licitati.m

plied with Edward Burrough's folicitations, who .nandamus

reprefenting the cafe as urgent, as not knowinsc '" f^op it,

how many more might fuffer death, in cafe of samuei

delay, he im.mediatelv jrave orders to the fecre- ^'''^^"°.';^ ^^'*

tary or itate to prepare a mandamus to itop ner to carry

their proceedings, which being foon drawn and '^ °''^''-

perfected.
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CHAP, pfirfefted, the king at the Inftance of Edward
ni' Burrough, granted a deputation to Samuel Shat-

^-"^^^"'^ tock, an inhabitant of New England, and under
1 66 1, fentence of banilhnient oft pain of death, to

carry over the mandamus, a copy whereof fol-

loweth, viz.

^' CHARLES R.

" Trudy and well beloved, we greet you welh
" having been informed, that feveral of our fub-

" jedVs amongfl you, called Quakers, have been
" and are imprifoned by you, whereof fome
" have been executed, and others fas hath been
*' reprefented unto us) are in danger to undergo
" the like ; we have thought fit to fignify our
" pleafure in that behalf for the future: And
" do hereby require, that if there be any of
*' thofe people called Quakers amongft you, now
" already condemned to fuffer death, or other

" corporal punilhment ; or that are imprifoned,
" and obnoxious to the like condemnation, you
'* are to forbear to proceed any further there-

" in ; but that you forthwith fend the faid per-

" fons (whether condemned or imprifoned) over
" into their own kingdom of England, together
" with their refpedive crimes or offences laid to

" their charge : To the end fuch courfe may be
" taken with them here, as fnall be agreeable
" to our laws and their demerits. And for fo

" doing, thefe our letters fliall be your fufhcient

" warrant and difcharge. Given at our court
" at Whitehall, the 9th day of September, 1660,
" in the thirteenth year of our reign.

" Subfcribed:
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" Subfcribed : To our trufty and well beloved chap.
" John Endicot, Efq; and to all and every ni.
" other the governor or governors of our Plan- '^—-v*^
" tations of New England, and of all the Co- ^^^^''

" Ionics thereunto belonging, that now are, or
" hereafter fhall be; and to all and every the
** minifters and officers of our Plantations and
" Colonies whatfoever, within the continent
" of New England.

'O

By his Maje-ly's command,

WILLIAM MORRIS."

In order to lofe no time in expediting a mat-

ter of fuch confequence, Ralph GoUrmlth, Afliiphir-

commander of a good fliip, and one of their ''^/"' P"'-

own lociety, v;as engaged ror three nunared ry k over.

pounds to fail in ten days, who immediately pre-

paring and failing accordingly, arrived at Bof-

ton in about fix weeks. On their arrival in the

harbour, fome of the citizens coming on board

to look for letters (which would not be delivered

that day) at their return on fiiore, reported

that the (hip v/as full of Quakers, and amongfl:

them was Shattock, v/ho was under fentence of

banifhment on pain of death ; but of his errand

and authority they were ignorant.

Next morning Samuel Shattock went on fhore,

accompanied only by the mailer of the (hip,

and going diredly to the governor's houfe, pro-

duced his commiffion with the King's manda-
mus to the governor, who after the perufal

thereof, and confulting the deputy governor. The man«

faid. We fiallobey his Majejifs command. After fi^;;j5f^^

this the paiTengers came afhore, and had a reli- pcrfccution

partly {top-

glOUSfed/
'
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C H A p. gious meeting with their friends in the town, to

HI. return thanklgivings to the God and Father of
"^-^"^^"^ all their mercies, for his fignal mercy manifefl-

1661. ed in this admirable deliverance.

Not long after, the following order of the

court at Boilon was ilTued.

*' To William Salter, keeper of the prifon at

" Boflon.

Or.ier for " You are required, by authority and order

«f pr'ifwiers.
'* ofthe general court, to releafe and difcharge
** the Quakers, who at prefent are in your cuf-

" tody : See that you do not negled this,

" By order of the court,

" EDWARD RAWSON, Sec."

Bqfton,

^th Dec. i66r.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The Rulers of New Englandfend a Deputation to

the King with an Addrefs of Congratulation, and

Accufatioti of the ^takers.—Interview between

fome of the People called Js^uakers and the New-
Erv'land- Deputies.—The Deputies, being alarm-

ed, returned home,—Ad: againfi the fakers
brought into the Houfe of Commons.—Friends of

London ife endeavours to get it flopped.—Ed^
ward Burrough replies to the fuggeflion of dan-

ger to the public Peace.—Richard Hubberthorn

to the danger of Infurreflions from their Meet-

ings.—George Whitehead to their Meetings be-

ing termed unlawful.— They affert their Right

to the Benefit of the Kings Declaration from
Breda.—The Bill paffed.

1 HE rulers of the province of New England, chap.
during the time of the Commonwealth, and the ^'^•

fucceeding revolutions of government in Eng- *^-'">''~'*-'

land, feem to have confidered themfelves as in- ^ '"

dependents in ftate, as well as church, and we
fee had afted accordingly ; making violent

and arbitrary laws, without paying any regard

to the reftriflions of their charter, and execut- -

ing them in as arbitrary a manner ; looking upon
the power as eflablillied in their own hands

there, and thofe of their own party on this

fide, they would admit of no appeal to Eng-
land, while they had nothing to fear from Eng-

land:
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land : But after the king's reftoration the cafe

was altered, and then they feemed to be really

jg^j~ alarmed with fear of the confequences of the

undue exertion of unliccnfed authority, and
their refufmg to acknowledge the fupremacy of

England, in refufing appeals for trial by its

laws : In order to avert the danger and appre-

hended ill confequences of their mifrule, they

concluded to fend a deputation to the king*.

Colonel Temple was previoufly fent to acquaint

him that in fubmiflion to his commands the

Quakers were fct at liberty ; and not long after

E^-w^ ^^' ^'^^ followed by Simon Broadftreet, fecre-

ruiersfend tary of the Malfachufet's colony, and John
f'^^P"-^"" Norton, chief pried of BoRon, with an ad-
to the Jang ' r

^ f

with an ad- drcfs of congrarulatlon to the king on his ac-

grafuiftion" ccffion to the thronc. This addrefs introduced
and aceuia- in a ftylc of abjcft fervility, proceeds to apolo-

qu"akersfo g^^e for the unlicenfed feverities againft the

called. Quakers, by a mofi: virulent and falie accufa-

tion of them, as a people not fit to live on the

earth : and, as if the king had not a better op-

portunity of knowing their principles and prac-

tice in England, where the body of them refid-

ed, they tell the king, " That the Quakers were
" open capital blaiphcmers

;
j- open feducers

*' from the glorious Trinity, the Lord Chrift,

" and from the fcriptures as the rule of life
;

" open

* Neale.

f This declamatory abufe proves nothing but that tlie pen-

men were yerfed in bearing falfe wimefs and calling names,

and that their implacability to the Quakers retained its full

flrengih after their hands were tied up from putting them to

death.
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" open enemies to government itfelf f , eflablifli-

" ed in the hands of any but men of their own
" principles ; malignant promoters of doftrines
*' diredly tending to fubvert both our church ^661.

" and ftate.—That after all other means ufed
" in vain, they were at laft conflrained, for

" their own fafety, to pafs fentence of banifli-

" ment on pain of death."

After thi^ notable apology for perfecutlon,

and depriving their fellow-fubjefts of their civil

and religious rights, their property, liberty and
lives, they proceed to fupplicatc the king for his

protection in the continuance of their religious

and civil liberties, acquainting him, *that for li-

berty to walk in the way of the gofpel, with all

good confcience, they had chofen the wildernefs,

to which they removed, before the pleafant land

they had left behind, rather than fubmit to the

impofitions of the then prevailing hierarchy,

which they could not do, without an evil con-

fcience.

•}• Ttirpe eji doBcr'i cum culpa redargu'it ipfum.

This again is not only mere declamation without proof,

but the mod groundlefs affertion, and mod diametrically op-

pofite to their real charader, that could be imagined, to which

a feries of condu<5l from their firft rife had given the lie.

Men that by principle had been always fubmillive to every go-

vernment under which they lived ; fought after neither the

emoluments, the honours, nor the power of the kingdoms of

this world, but fimply for protedion in their religious

and civil rights, were not, nor could be either open or fc-

cret enemies to government ; neither did they ever difcover

even a wifh to have the fecular government in their hands.

But here they meafure the Quakers by their own rule of ac-

tion, having, in purple charadters, manifefted themfelves ene-

mies to every government, but in their own hands, and

{topped neither at deceitful nor violent meafures to feize and

retain it in them.
* Neale-
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fcience. Who could imagine that thefe tender-

confcienced men, fhould io foon lay afide all re-

gard to the tender confciences of others, all

1661. remains of tendernefs and common humanity ?

That voluntary exiles for religious liberty, fhould

almoil immediately forget the value of it fo far,

as to refufe the enjoyment thereof to all but

themfelves ; that thofe who could not fubmit to

the impofitions of the hierarchy, without an
evil confcience, fhould furpafs that hierarchy in

the cruelty of punifning fuch as would not vio-

late their confciences in fubmitting to them ; or

that any men fliould be fo inconfiflent as to

juftify and deprecate psrfecution in the fame
addrefs.

Whilll thefe New England deputies were in

London, the Quakers, fo called there, had fe-

Tnterview ycral interviews v/v.h. theai upon the fubjeft of

fomTo" the putting their friends to death; in which they
people call- endcaVoured to palliate their proceedings, and

and tlie
"^

difguifc the cruelty in which thty were both
New Eng- Jeeplv conccmed : Norton, v/ho had been a
iMid depu- . ^ i , ,.,,,. .

ties. prmcipai promoter or an their iangumary laws,

excufed himfelf by faying he did not aillll at the

trial of thofe who were put to death, nor had

advifed it ; but John Copeland, who had fuf-

fered the amputation of his ear at Boflon,

charged the contrary upon him. Broadilreet

could not help owning his being a party in con-

demning them to death ; and being, with his

affociates, interrogated whether they would ac-

knowledge themfelves fubjeft to the laws of

England, they anfwered in the affirmative : Be-

ing afked by what law they did it? They replied,

by the fame lav/ that Jefuits were put to death

in England. George Fox, upen this, demanded
of
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of them, whether they believed that his friends chap.
whom they had executed were Jefuits, or jefui- ^^...^^,
tically inclined ; they anfwered, Nay. Then

^^^^
faid he, ye have murdered them, for it plainly

appears you have put them to death arbitrarily

without any law. Upon which 3roadftreet in-

fmuated their aim was to infnare them. But
George Fox obferved they had catched them-

felves ; and if the father of William Robinfon
(who was not of their perfuafion) were in town,
it was probable he would quelHon them, and
bring their lives into jeopardy. And fome of

the royalifls were earned with the Quakers to

profecute them as murderers of the king's fub-

jecls without any law or authority from him.

But their fecurity lay in the pacifick and for-

bearing principles of thofe whom they had per-

fecuted, whereby they were direded not to a-

venge themfelves, but commit their caufe to the

righteous judge, who will render to every man.

according to his works.

However, thefe deputies being alarmed, and T|^'^.'^':p"-

fearing the danger of flaying in England, Jiani.rdfe-

thought it fafefl to fecure themleives by a pre-'^"™^°'"^'

cipitate retreat, and return home, where it

feems they met with a cool reception.

What they had in commiffion, befides deliver-

ing the addrefs, I meet with no clear account

;

but Neal informs us the country was not fatif-

fied with their conduct, he adds, " Whether
" they flattered the court too much, or promif-
" ed more for their country than they ought is

'' uncertain ; but when Norton came home, his

" friends were ihy of him, and fome of the
" people told him to his face that he had laid
*' the foundation of the ruin of their liberties.

Vol. I. I i " which
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which flruck him to the heart, and brought
him into fuch a melancholy habit of body,
as haftened his death*/' William Sewel in-

forms us that this Norton bowed to the arch-

blihop with no lefs reverence than to the king;

that by fawning upon the church party (whom
they hated) they found means to referve a
power to be vexatious to the Quakers fo called,

although they were prohibited from putting them
to death : That many of the bifhops and others

entertained inimical difpofitions to this foclety,

the fevere perfecutions loon after raifed againft

them evidently demonftrate.

For they and their partifans at court and in

parliament having now the afcendancy, after ex-

cluding the Prefbyterlans from all offices of trufl

or emolument in church or ftate, proceeded to

punifn the Quakers, who afFeded neither, nor

had

* ITis death was very fuddcn ; having been at his wor-

fliip in tlie fore part of the day, and intending to go thither

again in the afternoon, as he was walking in his own houfe

he was obferv^ed to fetch a great groan ; and leaning his head

againfl: the chimney piece was heard to fay. The hand, or

'judgment of the Lord is upon me^. and fo funk down, and fpoke

no more, and had fallen into the fire, if an ancient man pre-

fcat had not prevented it. He having been a principal infti-

gator of the magiflrates to all their fevere perfecution of this

innocent people, even to put them to death, it was natural for

rhem to conlider the manner of his death as a judgment upon

him, and to rank him with feveral others who had been ac-

tive promoters of cruelty againfr them, many of whom died

not a natural death, but were either cut off by a fudden-

ftroke, or died with difagreeable and loathfome fymptoms

about them. NeaL fays, " This refle<fl:ion of the Quakere
"' (upon Norton's death) is very unjuft, it being impoffible for

** us to diflinguifh between a natural and judicial death ; yet I

" heartily wifli that neither he nor any body elfe, by their

"• unchriltian feyerities, had given them occafion to make it."
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had admlniftered any juft occafion of offence, chap.
merely on account of their religious fcruples iv.

and way of worfhip. For this purpofe a bill
^^^

—

'^'"^

was brought into parliament, entitled An ad ,! \
• r 1 r 11 1

^^^ agaiuft

for preventing mifchiefs and dangers ^ that may Quaker*

arfe fro?n certain perfons called Quakers,
^^'^fnl'ofh^

others, refufing to take lazuful oaths. houfeof

Although the title of the bill mentions only
""""«°»-

the refufal to take oaths
; yet the bill itfelf

takes in their religious aflemblies, enafting that

if five or more Quakers of fixteen years of

age or upwards affemble under pretence of

joining in religious worfhip, as well as refufmg

to take an oath, the party offending {hall for-

feit for the firfl offence a fum not exceeding five

pounds, or fuff'er three months imprifonment,

for the fecond ofi^ence the penalty to be doubled,

and for the third they were to abjure the realm

or be tranfported.

Some of this fociety in London getting early

intelligence of this bill, and the contents thereof,

thought their duty to themfelves and their bre-

thren demanded their interceffion with the par-

liament to flop its progrefs. Edward Bur rough,
Richard Hubberthorn, and George Whitehead at-

tended the parliament to folicit againfl paffing rnends in

the bill into an aft : When it was committed, i^o"<^"" "-'^^

. .
' endeavours

they attended the committee fundry times ; but to get it

their folicitations were not followed with the^^f?^'^

like fuccefs as Ed^Vard Burrough's late applica-

tion to the king had been. They were again ad-

mitted to give their reafons againft the aft, at

the bar of the houfe. But political confide-

rations, party animofity, and bigotted and ex-

afperated zeal for the church (lo called) were
the moving caufes of atlion with the majority :

I i 2 Appeals
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CHAP. Appeals to their reafon and humanity were vain:

IV. A refolution determined upon thefe motives
^-'~^'''"*-' deafened their ears to the cleareft arguments
1661. addreft to the one, and deadened their hearts

to the feeUngs of the other. Their admiiTion

of thefe Quakers to plead their caufe feems no
more than matter of form, and to fave appear-

ances ; for if they had not been predetermin-

ed to pafs the bill at all events, the weaknefs

and futility of the charges brought in fupport

thereof, and the urgent reafons advanced againft

it, appear fufficient to influence any rational and
unprejudiced body of men to lay it afide.

Their fentiments refp^^ting oaths had been
lately prefented to the king and council in writ-

ing by Edward Burrough, in a paper he entitled

a jujh and righteous plea, wherein he exhibited

at large the reafons why the people called Qua-
kers refufed oaths in general, and particularly

the oath of allegiance •, that it was not from any
difrefpecl or unfaithfulnefs to the king and his

government, but merely for confcience-fake, be-

ing afraid of difobeying Chrifl's command, which
was exprefs and determinate ywd'/^r not at all:

That they are and fhall be faithful, innocent and
peaceable in their refpeclive llations and condi-

tions, under the government of king Charles 11.

whom they acknowledge fupreme magiftrate and
governor over this kingdom, and are confcien-

tioufly obedient to him in all his commands,
either by doing what he juftly requireth, or pa-

tiently fuffering whatever is inflicted upon them,

when any thing is required which they appre-

hend inconfiflient with the juft law of God.
That it had ever been with them an eftablifhed

religious principle, confirmed by a confonant

pradice.
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praftice, to enter into no plots, combinations or c h a p.

rebellions againft government, nor to feek de-^ i"v.

iiverance from injullice or oppreflion by any "^-—v—»^

fuch means. 1661.

Having thus lately prefented to the govern-

ment their reafons for declining oaths ; their re-

monftrances to the parliament were principally

confined to their religious meetings : * In the .

preamble to the bill it was re<:ited that their meet-

ings were to the great endangering of the public

peace and fafety, and to the terror of the peo-

ple ; this they denied, Edward Burrough al- Edward

iedging they were in nowife to the terror ofrepilesfo^

the people, but peaceable and harmlefs, and '^c fuggefi-

purely for the worlhip of God in that manner of the pS-
and form, which by his law in their hearts, ^^'^P'^*'^^'

they were perfuaded he required of them ; that

in this refped they endeavoured to copy after

the example of the primitive chriftians ; that be-

ing convinced of the neceffity of preferving a

good confcience inviolate and void of offence

to God or man, no human law or ordi-

nance could diffoive the obligation of the fu-

pericr law of God in their conferences, or ex-

culpate them in difobeying thereof; and that

as the worfliip of God was an indifpenfable duty

required by this law, they could not refrain

keeping up their meetings for that purpofe,

whatever fufferings human laws might fubjedl

them to on that account ; becaufe if, through

fear of man, they fhould negleft this reafona-

ble fervice of their maker, they thereby violate

this divine law in their confciences, and that peace

of

* George Whitehead's Journal, page 261, 262, &c.
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c H A p. of mind, which they preferred to every tempo-

y^J'
rary enjoyment ; that, therefore, they prefume

jg, they ought not to pafs a bill of this nature, it

being contrary to the law of God.
It being alfo fuggefted in the faid preamble

that being numerous and holding a flri6t cor-

refpondence amongfi themfelves, their meetings

might be more dangerous to contrive and caufe

infurre^tions, &c.
Richard y^ j.i^-^ Rlchard Hubberthorn made anfwer to

thorn to this purport. Tnat there could be no fuch dan-

onnfurfec- g^^ ^^ ^^^^^ meetings as was implied, becaufe
(ions from being public, and open for the reception of all

in-3^

^'^^''^'

perfons, who chofe to refort to them, to fee

and hear all that was tranfa6led therein, there

was no probability that they ftiould plot or con-

trive infurredions in the face of the world ; that

the reducing of their meetings to the number
of four or five, befides the family, appeared to

be a meafure not calculated for the preventing

of fuch pernicious defigns, if they were a peo-

ple of fuch bad principles (which they were not)

but rather to furnilh more convenient opportu-

nities for promoting them, for it v/ould not

break their correfpondence, but afford them
the means of carrying it on more privately,

and in a manner better accommodated for form-

ing and advancing a plot: Wherefore it appear-

ed more prudent and eligible to fuffer their meet-

ings to be public, as they were, rather than

to punifli a numerous body of people, on caufe-

lefs fufpicion of danger, fupported by no mat-
ter of fadt, or the leail occafion adminiflered by
ihem.

One of the members, called Sir John Good-
rick, being liberal in his invedtives and common-

place
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place calumnies againft them and their meet- chap.
ings, terming them unlawful or contrary to

y.^,.^!.,

law, and tending to feduce the people from the
j^^i^

church;

George Whitehead replied to him, that if^5°''Sf ^
, .

o
.

^
,

. . ,. , Whitehead,
tneir meetmgs were contrary to law, it imphed to their

there exilts fome law already to which they are '"':^^t'"oS

. r 1 1 1 • f-
being term-

contrary ; and if there be a law already m lorce cd uuiaw-

againft them, it feems quite fuperiiuous and un-^"'"

neceiTary for you to make a nev/ one : But, we
truft, no fuch tiling can be proved againft us, a?

that our meetings, properly fpeaking, are in

themfelves unlawful, being in obedience to the

Lord, only for his worlliip, and agreeable to

the practice of the primitive chriliians, and
therefore not unlawful in the proper fenfe of the

word. K^ alfo obferved, that if they futfered

for keeping them up, under perfuafion of duty,

they Ihould fuffer for -rithe caufe of God, and
fo commit their caufe to him who would judge

righteouily between them and their perfecutors,

exhorting the houfe to a(St in his fear ; for they

might as well make a lavv, that the Quakers (fo

called) Ihould not pray in the name of Jefus

Chriil, as one that they fliould not alTemble for

divine worlhip, which they dared no more to

refrain, than Daniel did to pray to the true

God, although it was contrary to king Da-
rius's decree.

He defired them to conlider what guilt and
difrepute th^y might bring upon themfelves, by
making a law, the execution whereof muft pro-

duce grievous fufferings upon thoufiinds of inno-

cent people in the nation (who in juftice ought
to be protected by law) endanger the utter ruin

of many families, and the lofs of many lives in

prifons.

When
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When mankind, from the illufions of party-

heat, come to recover found and difpaflionate

i66i7'
judgment, what an indelible ftain mud it leave

on the reputation or memory of thofe, who deaf

to every fentiment of juftice and compaffion,

could be inftrumental to the oppreffion of an
innocent people ! againft whom no matter of

fad", or crime worthy of fuffering, could be prov-

ed, or juflly laid to their charge.

He obferved further, that if the bill before

them was palfed into a law, it would give en-

couragement to wicked, rude and lawlefs per-

fons to abufe them beyond the law, as they had
lately done upon the King's proclamation ; when
feveral of their friends were by rude fellows

taken out of their beds
; poor men dragged

from their lawful employments, and -their poor
families, whofe fubfiftence depended on their

daily labour ; others feized travelling about their

lawful occafions on the King's highway, and all

hurried to prifon illegally, without warrant, or

authority, even from the proclamation. There-

fore, in cafe the intended a£t was paflbd, they had
reafon to apprehend the repetition of thefe abufes

to a greater degree ; as fuch rude and unprin-

cipled perfons would look upon it as a licence,

to gratify their malicious difpofitions with all

kinds of cruelty and injurious treatment of

them.

They affert Finally, they aflert their right to the indul-

to'theTcne- g^^^^ ^o tender confciences upon the King's fd-

fit of the lemn promife in his declaration, that no man

darution^" ^^^^^ ^^ Called to account for differences of opi-

from Breda, nion in matters of religion, which do not difturb

the peace of the kingdom. That their demean-

our having been peaceable, inofFenfive to their

neighbours.
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neighbours, and fubmiffive to the government, chap.
they were within the defcription of thofe who *^'

were entitled to the indulgence ; and having ^.

never forfeited their right thereto, they could

not be rcftrained in matters of worfhip and con-

fcience towards God, without wounding the

King's honour, and violating the publick faith.

Conclufive as thefe arguments were, although

they had an etfed upon feveral of the members,

fo that they appeared ferious and fober in their

carriage towards the appellants, and fome of

them owned, what they advanced was very rea-

fonable, and if the members had feared God,
or regarded equity, they would not have paffed

the act ; and although fupported by the abilities

of Edmund Waller, (diftinguifhed for his poeti-

cal performances,) in a candid and liberal fpeech

on the occafion ; as alfo by Michael Mallet, Sir

John Vaughan and others ; yet they were inef-

feftual with the majority of the houfe, compofed

of courtiers, penfioners to the crown, and bigots

to epifcopal authority, with whom the didates

of the court, and the imagined interefts and
power of the epifcopal church preponderated. The bill

againil reafon, right and juflice, fo that the bill ?^^^^'

was paifed into a law ; in confequence whereof,

great perfecutions and imprifonments enfued.

CHAP.
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C li A P. V.

Account of Tmprifonments.—Steadfq/inefs of the

People called Shakers.—Modelling the Magi-

Jlracy in ccnfequence of the Corporation Ad.—
Difpojition of the fudges.—The People called

fakers the greaieji Sufferers.—Conjectural En-
quiry into the Caufes. i. Their pacific Prin-

ciples. 2. Their Conflanc^ in keeping up their

Meetings openly. 3. Their Plain-dealing.—
Richard Brown*s Proceedings.—Account of fohn
PerrA.—Coinrnencemcnt of the Execution of the

late Acl.—Rude and illegal Behaviour of Philip

Millar.—Trial of fohn Crook and others.

—They are not profecuted by the late Act ; but by

the 3<^. fames I. for declining the Oath of Alle-

giance.—Third Day^s Trial. The firft fury
difcharged^ and a new one pickedfor the Trial.

—The Prifoners move for Ti?ne to traverfe the

Indidrnent^ which is refufed.—The fury [worn

and Evidence given out of the Hearing of the

Prifoners.—Sentence of Premimire pajj'ed upon

them.—Refcdion on the Hardjhips attending the

Societ\>, and their Con/iancy.—Several others run

io a Premunire for notfwearing.—Robert Smith,

Thomas Stordy, and Stephen Pearfon, fohn
King and others, Ambrofe Rigg, Thomas Good-

year, and Benjamin Staples,

chap.AmONGST the great number imprifoned

v_„,^^,!..,^ upon this act were the three before-mentioned

^ 1 66 1, advocates againft tl]e law, Edward Burrough,
Accorn.t of Richard Hubberthorn and George Whitehead,
itnpr.fon- '^

,

niciits, •*»''
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the two former of whom, with many others, ^ ^"L^ ^^

finKhed their teftimony to the truth, by laying v—v----'

down their lives in prifon for the confcientious 1661.

difcharge of their duty, in obeying God in con- stcadfaft-

tradidion to the ordinances of men. The fin- pgrfccuted

cerity of the members of this fociety was put to Quaker*.

a fevere teft, by the muhiplied calamities that

befel them by this and other perfecuting Iav.^s,

of which this parliament are reckoned to have

made more than any other fnice the reformation;

but the unwearied patience and fortitude with

which they bore their fufferings, to the lofs of

the fubftance, liberty and lives of many, is an

irrefragable proof of their integrity ; and that

they were fufiained by divine fupport, to bear

hardfhips above the power of mere humanity to

endure, v/ith a firmnefs, which the perfevering

cruelty of their perfecutors could not overcome

;

heartily difpofed, above all things, to pleafe their

Maker, and having an eye to the recompenfc of

reward, they were enabled, in the fteady purfuit

of future happinefs, patiently to endure the af-

fiiclions permitted to befal them in their pilgri-

mage on earth.

* In purfuance of the corporation a6l, the cor-

porations had been modelled by commiffioners JJJf j^^^^f

appointed by the parliament, and invefted with "acy in

an abfolute authority to deprive every officer or q°eiKe of

magiftrate, who was not entirely devoted to the 'he ^orpo-

King and church of England, of their offices.

This power was exercifed with the greateft ri-

gour, fo that few or none were continued in the

magiflracy, or put into commiffion in corpora-

tions or elfewhere, who were not of the fame
principles with the majority of the houfe of com-

mons,

* Rapin,
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CHAP, mons, and determined to execute the penal laws

y^^,„_^_. with feyerity.

1662. ^^^ °^^y ^^^ juftices and inferior magiflrates

Difpofition were chofen from men of this partial cafl ; but

iudK«
'^^ j^^g^s and other adminiftrators of the law,

who ought to be flrid difpenfers of juflice with-

out refpeft to perfons, feem to have been feled:-

ed to fill the benches, more in confideration of

a pafiionate fpirit againfl non-conformifts, than

that jurifprudence or that confcientious reverence

to equity and legal juflice, which are the pecu-

liar ornaments and peculiar qualifications of that

important jflation, to which the fecurity of life,

liberty and eftate is entrufted : it is manifell that,

on many occafions, they paid little regard to equity

or decorum, but difcovered an intemperate party

fpirit, and palpable partiality in the feat of judg-

ment, influencing the juries by undue means to

bring in unjuft verdifts, menacing and fining

them, when they were too confcientious to do fo :

loading the priibners with abufive reproaches,

and palling fentence upon them in an infulting

and pafTionatc temper.

Of this combina.tion of inimical difpofitions

S^-rlateft ^^^ ^^^^ claffcs of non-conformifls felt the fevere

fuifercrs. effcds ; but the heavieft weiglit of fuiferings fell

upon the Quakers, who had adminiftered leaft

occafion. The reafon why they were marked

*^if^mf'"iv-^
out in particular as objects of fuch unrelenting

to the cruelty, were probably thefe ; firfl, their pacific

Sefr padfic
Principles, which ought to have fecured them pro-

principies. tcftion from equal government, might encourage

fuch magiflrates, as were at this time in authority,

to profecute them with the utmoft rigour of the

law, and frequently beyond the law, as appre-

hending no danger of being called to account

bv
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by them, or as depending upon the protedion ofc hap.
their fuperiors.

v,.,,...!...^

Secondly, while other diiTenters could tempo-
^^^^^

rize fo far as to difguife and conceal themfelves,

and hold their meetings clandeflinely to efcape the 2. Their

enafted penalties : the Quakers, perfeft flrangers .°nftancy

to dimmulation, and undaunted in bearmg a up their

publick teftimony againft the iniquity of human J|l"„|"^^

laws, prohibiting them from their confcientious

duty of worlhipping God, in the way they were
perfuaded was moft acceptable to him, thought

it bafe and difhonourable, as not confellmg Chrifl

before men, to defert their religious meetings

for fear of fuffering : therefore they valiantly,

and often fmgly, kept them up in the hottefl

time of perfecution at the appointed times and
places, as believing no law of man could exempt
them from the obligation they were under to

obey the law of God, of which his worfhip, ac-

cording to the convi(3:ion of their own confci-

ences, and not according to the prefcriptlons of

men, was an efpecial part ; nor refcue them
from his righteous judgment for the violation of

known duty. This their perfecutors would needs

confider as flying in the face oflaw and government,

and being greatly provoked at their conftancy

(which they termed obflinacy) as baffling their

fcheme of totally fubduing all the diflenting feds,

they exerted every effort of their malice, and
their power, to make them more compliant to

their wills.

Thirdly, believing it their duty to promote Their plain

righteoufnefs in the earth, and teftify againft fin
Jf/jj"f,^''^"

and iniquity wherever or in whomfoever it ap-greateft.

peared, as they had, under the former govern-

ment, borne plain teftimonies againft the hypo-
crify and outfide fandity of the formal profeflbrs

of
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c ii^A P. Qf religion, fo they honeftly teftlfied agalnft the

\„,„.^^^,,^^ open profanity, debauchery and contempt of

1662. all religion of this age.

We have two epiilles to King Charles, long be-

fore Robert Barclay's dedication of his apology,

written by the two George Foxs ; the firft from
George Fox the elder, fo called for diftinclion,

as the elder member of the fociety, written foon

after the King's reftoratlon, and the other fome
time after, a copy of each whereof I infert, as

a fpecimen of the honeft pb.in-dealing of men,
who, with Elihu, knew not to flatter, left in fo

doing their maker fliould take them away.

"To 'the KING.

" King Charles,

" Thou cameft not into this nation by fword,
*' nor by viAory of war ; but by the power of
" the Lord : now if thou doft not live in it,

" thou wilt not profper. And if the Lord hath
" fhewed thee mercy, and forgiven thee, and
" thou doft not fhew mercy, and forgive ; the
" Lord God will not hear thy prayers, nor them
" that pray for thee. And if thou do not ftop

" perfecution, and perfecutors, and take away
*' all laws, that do hold up perfecution about
" religion ; but if thou do perfift in them, and
" uphold perfecution ; that will make thee as

" blind, as them that have gone before thee.

*' For perfecution hath always blinded thofe,

" that have gone into it : and fuch God by his

" power overthrows, and dotli his valiant a6ls

" upon ; and bringeth falvation to his oppreffed
*' ones. And if thou doft bear the fword in

" vain,
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*' vain, and let drunkennefs, oaths, plays, may-c hap,
" games, (with fidlers, drums, trumpets, to play ,J^^
" at them) with fuch like abominations and ^^

• • 1 1 -n 1
1602.

" vanities, be encouraged, or go unpuniihed ; as

" fetting up of may-poles, with the image of
*' the crown a top of them, &c. the nations will

" quickly turn like Sodom and Gomorrah, and
" be as bad as the old world ; who grieved the
" Lord, till he overthrew them : and fo he will

*' you, if thefe things be not fuddenly prevent-
" ed. Hardly was there fo much wickednefs at
*' liberty before now, as there is at this day

;

" as though there was no terror, nor fvvord of
*' magiflracy ; which doth not grace a govern-
" ment, nor is a praife to them that do well.

" Our prayers are for them that are in authori-
" ty ; that under them we may live a godly life,

" in which we have peace : and that we may
" not be brought into ungodlinefs by them. So
" hear, and confider, and do good in thy time,
" whilfl thou haft power ; and be merciful, and
" forgive ; that is the way to overcome, and
" obtain the kingdom of Chrift.

GEORGE FOX."

Extract of an Epiftle of George Fox the younger
to King Charles IL

" The King of Kings hath beheld all thy a6l-

" ings in the dark, and he hath traced thy walk-
" ing in obfcure places ; and thou haft not hid
" thy counfels from the Almighty, but he hath
*' feen all the intents of thy heart, and thy good
" words have not deceived him, nor thofe that

" purely ftood in his counfel : For he hath fcen
*' the fnares and the pits, which have been privily

" preparing
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preparing for the innocent, even in the time

when fmooth words have been given. Oh

!

that thou woaldefl have taken counfel of the

Lord, and obeyed the fame, thou fhouldeft

have been profpered ; but thou haft taken

couniel of them that have caufed thee to err

:

Thou haft alfo fought to exalt and eftablifh

thyfelf and thy own honour, and not the truth

and honour of God only, which if thou hadft

truly aone, God would have honoured thee.

Thou haft greatly diflionoured and grieved the

Lord, by fetting up minifters, whom he ap-

proveth not, and by providing them a forced

maintenance, that fo they may make a prey of

his people, who for confcience-fake cannot put

into their mouths, beir- fpiritually gathered

therefrom by the word of the Lord.—O friend,

it is not the perfon of any man which the Lord
regards, but it is righteoufnefs which he hath

regard to ; and fo far as man acls in righteouf-

nefs, fo far only is he accepted of the Lord,

whatever his ftation may be.

" Thou haft alfo grieved the holy Spirit, by
thy fuffering all thefe wicked and profane

fhows and fports, which have abounded fmce

thy coming in. Thou haft highly difpleafed

the Lord God, by thy fuftering perfecution to

be carried on in thy name, even whilft thou in

words haft promifed liberty : Yea many are

this day confined in holes and prifons for the

teftimony of a good confcience. The Lord is

difpleafed with the pride and wickednefs that

abounds both in thy dominions and in thy fa-

mily ; and thou thyfelf haft not been fuch a

pattern and example as thou oughtcft to have

been. When I behold the wickednefs, cruelty

and oppreflion, which abound in this nation

"ia
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in open view, befides the fecret abominations, chap.
which are committed, and are p otting and v.

lurking in chambers, what idolatry is intended '^-^v-—

'

in fecret to be introduced, I am ready to con- *^^*'

elude it had been better for thee, thou hadfl

never come. Although many men flatter and
applaud thee for feliilh ends, yet 1 fee the Lord
is difpleafed with thy ways. Such as thou fow-

eft, fuch thou mufl reap. This is the truth

that muft ftand, and in love to thy foul it is

declared by him, who mufl deal uprightly '

with all men : Though for it I fufler out-

wardly, yet I have a witnefs in thy confcience,

to which I am made manifefl, and peace with

the Lord is my portion, which is better than

an earthly crown."

GEORGE FOX, the younger.

' This letter being delivered to the king, it is

faid he feemed to be confiderably affeded with the

contents ; but that his brother the duke of York,

whofe temper was more gloomy, referved, and
vindi6live, being greatly exafperated at the writer,

advifed the king to punifli him ; but the king,

with much propriety, replied, // were betterfor us

to mend our lives.

The mayor, Richard Brown, continued his R Brown'*

feverity, and fent filty-feven more to prifon ; for [^"4"^"

fuch was his pride and pafTion, that he could not

endure the fight of a Quaker without wrath and
refentment. It happened on the 3 1 ft of the month
called March this year, he efpied Edward Gollin,

a pretty way from him in Guildhall, with his hat

on, inoffenfively difcourfmg with fome perfons

met there about bufmefs, whereupon the mayor
K k ordered

* Scwel.
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CHAP, ordered him to be fent to Newgate : Another

^^_^_^ time, as he was going to the fame place, he faw

1 66;
^^^'^ ^^^"- '^^ ^^^ y^^^ ^^^^ Blackweli-hall, with

their caps on, whereupon he fent for them, and
committed them to the counter, where they were
detained till the expiration of his mayoralty.

As one Philip Harwood was coming up Fofter-

lane, the mayor riding by, flopped his horfe,

and afked Philip whether he was mi a Sinker ?

He anfwered, I am fo called : Upon which the

mayor, without any more words, ordered him to

Newgate, where he lay about three months. He
gave many inftances of the cruelty of his difpofi-

tion, one of which was, that when the wife of
Nicholas Ridley had been fent by him to Bride-

v/ell, and fell fick there, her hufband came to the

mayor, interceding for her liberty; to whom he

gave this churlifli anfwer. Let her lie there and
rot, thee mayeji get another wife thefooncr \ and
inftead of fhewing mercy to the fick woman, fent

her huPoand to Newgate for afking it.

About this time, befide the heavy fufferings

from the fecular powers, this people were affedled

with intefline troubles, occafioned by the caprice

and vanity of one John Penot.
^^ This man had joined in fociety with the people

called Quakers pretty early, and too early taken

upon him the minifterial office : Being puffed up
vv^ith a vain opinion of his own abilities, he mufl

needs go to Rome to convert the pope, and pro-

curing one John Love to accompany him, when
they arrived at Leghorn they were taken up and

examined by the inquifition, and are reported

upon their examination to have given their an-

fwers in a manner fo fatisfaftory, as to obtain

their

c T. Elwood.
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their difmifTion with impunity. '* From thence chap.
they went to Venice, and afterwards to Rome, ^'

where they had not been long till they were taken ^.

up and imprifoned ; Love, as reported, in the

inquifition, and Perrot in their Bedlam or hofpi-

tal, for madmen. Love died in prifon, not with-

out well-grounded fufpicion of his being murder-
ed there. The report divulged was, that he had
faflied to death; but it is faid, fome nuns confefled

he was privately difpatched in the night, for his

teilifying againft the idolatry of their religion.

Perrot lay there fometime longer. Sewel repre-

fents him as a man of great natural parts ; but

Thomas Elwood as not very unfit for the prifon

in which he was confined, becaufe during his con-

finement he writ fome epiftles, to be printed in

England, in fuch an affefted fantaflical ftile as be-

fpoke him fcarce found in mind.

At length, through the folicitation of friends to

fome perfon of note and intereft there, he was re-

leafed, and returned to England. If he was ele-

vated with fpiritual pride and vain conceit before

he went abroad, the report of his great fufferings,

joined with a great appearance of fandlity, gaining

him the companionate affedion and eileem of

many friends, his imaginary confequence and ex-

altednefs of mind was encreafed to that degree,

that he thought himfelf farther enlightened than

George Fox, and the reft of his friends, and as

an evidence thereof maintained that the cuftom
of putting oif their hats in joining in public prayer,

was only a piece of formality and cuftom of the

world, which ought not to be prattifed without

an immediate motion thereto. That regard,

which the exaggerated report of his futferings had

K k 2 procured

•• S«*el, p. 290.
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CHAP, procured him, and the fondnefs for novelties na-
V. tural to many, attached a confiderable number of

^

—

y-^^ a:dherents to him, to the iwroducing confufion
1661. and diforder in worfliip. The next extravagance

he adopted, was to let his beard grov^^, in which
he was followed by feveral of hi& partifans.

George Fox and the principal body of friends,

forefeeing the danger of drawing off the mind
from a proper attention to the neceiTary work of

inward fanftification, into jangling and conten-

tion about outward obfervations of little impor-

tance, exerted their endeavours to prevent the

fpreading of the deception, which they could not

eifeilually do for fome years ; till Perrot mani-
fefted more plainly the error of his fpirit, and de-

pravity of his heart, by the inftability and enor-

mity of his conduft. He went to America, and
there his airy unliable notions led him into mani-

feft fenfualities and felhly liberties, fantaftically

putting on gaudy apparel, and wearing a fword y

and under the pretence of being above forms,

went fo far at laft, as to reckon meeting for wor-

ship a form ; and by his example and dodrine led

many to forfake the aiTembling themfelves toge-

ther, as we Ihall have occafion more particularly

to fpecify, when we come to treat of the ftate of

this fociety in America, where having obtained

fome poll under the government, he who had be-

fore profefl'ed that Chrift had forbidden all fwear-

ing, is reported to have diftinguiflied himfelf as

a moil rigorous exacler of oaths.

About the time that George Fox was excited

to eftablifli an orderly difcipline in the fociety, he

felt a warm impreffion of duty on his mind to ap-

point a meeting in London with thofe who had
been feduced by the 'faid Perrot into a'feparation

from the fociety, to endeavour to recover them
to
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to a found underftanding, and redore them to c h a p.

that unity of the body, which they had broken (in ,^,-_,
part at leafhj by their deviation; and through the

^^^^^^

divine bleffing and afliftance attending his and his

friends labour of love, they were generally recow

vered, acknowledged their error, and returned

into the unity of the fociety ; whereby an end

was put to this feparation in England.

It was with the commencement of this year 16^2.

that the aforementioned aft againft the Quaker^ Commence-

<:ame in force, and the fame boilile fpixit that die- '"^"."^ "^ '^?'-

- * centins "tiic

tated the framing and paiimg it, difcovered itfelf act.

in the execution. One Philip Miliar appears to

be the firfh that molefted thera in London ; who,
Jj"'^,^p"j5

although vefted with no office or legal authority, 'wv.nnr of

without any order or warrant, came to the meet- ^^' ^' ^'^'

ing in John's-ftreer, with a rabble of people at-

tending him, and having a cane in his hand,

commanded the attendant rabble to feize whom
he pleafed : He then applied to the conftable, and
with menaces obliged him to go with him : Of
thofe he had ordered to be feizeJ he felected. five,

and had them carried before a juPdce, who com-
mitted them to prifon. Some days after he came
•again to the fame meeting place, and becaufe the

perfons affembled would not depart at his com-
mand, he flruck feveral of- them with hi^ cane,

and then charged the conftable, whom he had
brought with him, with as -many of therh- as he
thought proper, amongft whom v/as Johji Grook',

who before hi;> -Gonvincement had been a juftice of

peace; they being taken before a juftice, he took

their words to come to him next morning, which
they did, when he ordered them to appear before

the juftices, then fitting at Hicks's-hall, who com-
-mitted nine of them to Nev/gate."

'

They
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CHAP. Thus we fee the apprehenHon of thofe of this

V. fociety, who appeared at the houfe of commons,
^^-'''^''"^^ againll this law, that, if pafled into an a6l, rude
1662. gjj^j unprincipled peribns might take occafion to

abufe them beyond law, was not vifionary ; and
Remirk. ^£ fuch-like illegal treatment we meet with nume-.

rous ijifiances. Next let us take a view what fatis^

faction they received for their falfe imprifonment,

as a fpecimen of the kind of jufiice difpenfed in

this reign.

Tfiai of John Crook and others being brought before
johnCrook tl^g juftJces at Hick's-hall, and on their examina-
and others. . ' . . i mi !• r 1 •

1

tion pomtmg out the illegality oi their apprehen^

fion without warrant, and the proceedings there-

upon, were notwithftanding committed to prifon.

An indiftment was drawn up againfl them, upon
the late aft againil Quakers ; after which they

were removed to Newgate in order to their trial

at the Old Bailey. On the 25 th of the month
called June, tliree of them were felecled to begin

with, viz. John Crook, termed gentleman, Ifaac

Grey, phyficiau, and John Bolton, goldfmiih,

men of property and chara6ler, who notwith-

(l:anding, as the firfl fymptom of the difpofition of

the court, were now ranked with the viieft crimi-

nals, being thruil into the baledock amongft fe«

Ions and murderers ; from whence John Crook
Not profe- being called to the bar, inflead of being charged

f^j'^'^^°"'^^'^
with any crime, or any indiclment upon the late

aft, it feems a furer and feverer method of crimi-

nation had been concerted. The judge began
with the following queflion :

Judge. When did you take the oath of allegi-

ance ?

yohn Crook. I have been fix weeks in prifon,

^nd am I now called to accufe myfelf .f* which you
ought
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ought not to put me upon. Nemo debet feipfum c h a p.

accufare. I am an Englifhman, and by the law ^'

of England I ought not to be taken or impriibned, ..

nor diiFeized of my freehoid, nor called in quef-

tion, nor put to anfwer, but according to the law

of the land. I (land liere at this bar as a de-

linquent, and do defire that my accufer may bc'^

brought forth, and then I fhall anfwer to my
charge, if any I be guilty of.

Judge. You are here demanded to take the Required to

oath of allegiance, and when you have done that, "I""
you Ihall be heard about the other, for we have

power to tender it to any man.

yohn Crook. Not to me upon this occafion, in

this place, for I am brought hither as an offender

already, and not to be made an offender here, or

be obliged to criminate myfelf. 1 challenge the

benefits of the laws of England; for by them is a

better inheritance derived to me as an Englilh-

man, than that which I received from my pa-

rents ; for by the former the latter is fecured

:

This the 29th chapter of magna charta, the peti-

tion of right of Car. I. and other good laws of

England have confirmed ; therefore, in claiming

the benefit of them, I demand no more than my
right. And you that are judges on the bench
ought to be my council, and not my accufers,

but to inftrucl me in the benefit of the laws, that

1 may not, through ignorance, lofe any advan-

tage, which the laws of my country afford me, as

an Englifliman.

C. Judge. We fit here to do juftice, and are

upon our oaths *
; and we are to tell you what is

law,

* This chief judge would have done well ferioufly to confl-

der, while he was preparing and predetermined to punifh ho-

nefl
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c H A P. law, and not you us : Therefore, firrah, you are

V. too bold.

^'^v—-^ 'John Crook. Sirrah is not a word for a judge:
1662. J 2Mi no felon, neither ought you to menace the

prifoner at the bar. For I (land here as arraign-

ed for my life and liberty, and the prefervation of

my wife and children and outward eftate : There-

fore I have a right to be fully heard, what I can

fay in my own defence, according to law ; and I

hope the court will bear with me, if Itake the

freedom to alfert my liberty as an Englifhman

and a chriflian ; if I fpeak loud, it is from zeal

for the truth; and mine innocency makes me
bold. Let me fee my accufer, that 1 mav know
for what caufe I have been fix weeks imp.rifoned,

and do not put me to accufe myfelf by afking me
queftions. Let my accufer come forth, or elfe

difcharge me by proclamation, as you ought to

do.

Jud^^e Tivifden. We take no notice of your

being here, otherwife than as of a flraggler, or as

of any other perfon, or of the people that are

here this day ; for we may tender the oath to any

man.

nefr men, merely for a religious fcruple to take an oath, by the

fevereft law he could take hold of; and which withput any real

occafion he put to them, becaufe he knew for confcience-fake

J hey could not take it, in order to criminate them, and put it

out of their power to feek juftice for their falfe imprifonment,

if they had been fo inclined ; Whether was a greater enormity

to refufe taking an oath, or to take oaths, and afterwards pay

ro regard to the obligation thereof? 1 fuppofe that taken by a

iudge mufl: be to do jultice, without favour or affecflion, enmi-

ty or ill-will, without refpcdt of perfons ; which, how far this

was regarded in this trial, let the reader judge. Judge's Oath,—" You Iball do equal law and execution of right to all his

*' fubjedls, rich and poor, without having regard to any per-

<" fon,"
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man. This was feconded by another judge : And chap.
the chief judge, in the procefs of the trial, ex- ^

preffed himfelf thus : We look not upon what ,,

you are here for ; but finding you here, we ten-

der you the oath.

The judges perfifling in the oath being admi-

niftered, John Crook enquired by what law they

had power to tender it ? and was anfwered by the

third of King James ; John Crook demurring, de-

fired the (latute might be read, that it might ap-

pear upon what occafion, and againft whom it

was made, but thi^s would not be admitted, and
his objection was over-ruled.

. The prifoners were remanded to prifon, and ^d, day.

brought into court again next day, when they

were demanded again to take the oath ; but (fill

infifting on the plea that they ought to be firft

tried and ccnvicred upon the caufe of their impri-

fonment, the judge was provoked to tranfgrefs

the bounds of decency fo far, as to call John Crook
a fancy and impudent fellow.

!n the afternoon of the fame day they were
again brought to the bar, and a new indi«?:ment

for refufmg to take the oath of allegiance having

been drawn up, they were required to plead to it,

guilty, or not guilty ; to which objecting, as not

being fatisfied whether they oughi to plead to a cre-

ated offence, and thereby acf^uiefce in the intro-

duction of a precedent ofan unufual proceeding in

courts of judicature, and dangerous to the liberty

of the fubjecl ; as alfo whether their pleading

would not deprive them of the benefit of the law,

and quafliing the indictment, or making excep-

tions againft it ; and being informed it would
not, they pleaded in fuch form as their fcrupu-

|ous confciences would permit, that they were
not
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CHAP, not guilty of what was falfe in the indiclment,

y^^f.^^.^^
which was the fubllance thereof; which at lafl

1662 ^^^^ accepted.

Next day being brought to their trial, the jury,

%d day's "^'^^^ ^'^^ been prefent, and vvitneiTes of the pre-
trial, vious proceedings, were dilcharged ; a new jury

was eiJipannelled (as was faiu) on purpofe for

FirRjury their trial. In this jury were divers foldiers, fome

and a^jiol' of whoHi had bceu actually concerned in offering
jyry picked illegal violencc to this fociety, by haling fome out

t'mi. of their meetings or out of their houfcs. So that

they had no better quarter to expedl from their

jury than their judges ; the indiclment being read,

Thernfon- thcv movcd to liave the trial put off till next quar-
ct » move for ter felfions, to traverle the indiclment, it being

v.rreth>iin- long and in Latin, and like to be a precedent,
d>«ment, ^^^\ {]p^^^ haviuLT no copy of the indi^lilment till
iini arc re- ,

fufed. that morning, and then fuddenly hurried down
to the felTions, they were neither allowed time to

advife with counfel, nor to be prepared (as to

matter of law) to plead in their own defence.

To this reafonable requefl the judge replied, We
have criven vou time enouiih, and you fhall have

no more, for Ave will try you at this time, there-

fore fwear the jury. The prifoners remonftrating

againd the fwearing of the jury till this point was

properly difculfcd, and they were heard in their

own defence, the court fell into confufion, dur-

ing which the prifoners were hurried about in

confequence of the confufed orders of the court

to the officers; fome crying, take them away;

^
others, ftiiy, let them alone ; fome to put them
in the bale-dock ; others within the fartheft bar,

whither they were thruft.accordingly : during this

confufion and uproar fome cried, go on to fwear

the jury, which the crier feemed to be about;

but
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but fuch was the tumult In court and diftance ofc hap.
the priibners, that they could not dilHnclly tell v.

what was doing : during the confufion alio the '^--v^*-'

evidence (they fuppofedj was given, that they re- ^"^o^.

fufed to take the oath, which they had not pofi- The jury

tively done : Thefe arbitrary proceedings occa- evid "nc"

lionincr the prifoners, with iuft realbn, to com- e'^<^n ""' of

plain; the executioner, as oiten as they attempt- the prifon-

ed to fpeak, was ordered to ftop their mouths,^"-

which he repeatedly did with a dirty cloth ; and
having a gag in his hand, endeavoured to gag Thr^atfncd

John Crook and others. Upon this they cried ^'^j"^ s""^"

out, "Will you not give us leave to fpeak? we" '

except againfl: fome of the jury, as being our ene-

mies, and of thofe who by force commanded us

to be pulled out of our meetings, and carried us

to priion without warrant or legal procefs ; and
mull thcfe be our judge? ? wc except againft

them.

yuJge, It is too late now, you fliould have

done it before they had been Ivv^orn jurymen.

Jury, go together, that which you have to find

is, vvhetker they ha^ e refufed to take the oath,

which hath been fwcrn bcrlore you that they did :

you need not go from the bar. . I'he like faid the

recorder and others, the contufion and noiie con-

tinuing, and feveral fpeaking together.

The prifoners demanded their privilege to make The prifon-

their defence before the jury brouglit in their ver- t^heTeard

did:, but this was reiuied them, the chief judge retukd.

having remarked, that " if the Qiiakers had li-

*' berty to fpeak, they would m;ike themfelves
" famous, and their judges odious ;" inftead of

guarding the fubjeds rights, they had recourfe to

their ufual exclamation, " Stop their mouths,

executioner," which he did with his dirty cloth,

as
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c H A p. as before. Yet when the jury was ordered to

^^^_^
give in their verdict, John Crook took the oppor-

gg^ tunity to exprefs himfelf finally thus, " Let me
*' have liberty firft to fpeak, it is but few words,
^' and I hope I fliall do it with what brevity and
*' pertinency my underftanding will give me
"" leave, and the occafion requires *, it is to the
" point of thefe two heads, matter of law ^ and
" matter of confcicncc. To matter of law I have
" this to fay, the ftatute by which you proceed
" again ft us was made againft papifts, occafioned
*' by the gun-powder plot, and is entitled, for

" the better difcovery and fupprciling of popifli

*' recufants ; but they have liberty, and we are

" deftroyed, what in you lies,'* (this pinch pro-

duced an interruption from the court) " As to

*' confcicnce, I have fomething to fay, it is a

" tender thing, and we have knov/n what it is

" to ofiend it ; and therefore we dare not break
" ChriiL*s command, who faid, fvear not at all\

*' as alfo the apoftle James's, above all things^ my
*' brethren^ fivear notJ' Interrupted again with
" executioner, flop his mouth." Then the

judge called to hear the jury, who faid fomething

which the prifoners could not hear, but was fup-

pofed to be giving in the verdid according to the

judges' orders, for they were fit for the purpofe,

having feemingly agreed upon their verdict, be-

fore they heard the prifoner's defence.

Then filence being proclaimed, the recorder

taking a paper in his hand, read to the following

purpofe, viz.

Sentence of
" The jury for the king do find that John

prcir.unire. « Crook, Johu Bolton, and Ifaac Grey, are

" giLiilty of refufing to take the oath of allegiance,

*' for which you do incur a premunire, which W
'^ the
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" the forfeiture of all your real eftates during chap.
*' life, and your perfonal eftates for ever, and ^^•

" you to be out of the king's protection, and to ^7*""^

" be imprifoned during his pleafure. And this

" is your fentence." John Crook replied, " We
" are ftill under God's proteclion.*'

The Court was adjourned, and the prifoners

remanded to Newgate.

Such a mockery of juftice as this trial exhibits. Remark.

I truft, for the reputation and honour of the na-

tion, our hiftory affords few or no inllances at this

day. It demonftrates, beyond the power of all

apologies to palliate, that the government of Eng-
land at this ssra, was as arbitrary to the dilfenters

in general, and particularly the quakers, as any
other abfolute government whatfoevcr. We are

here prefented with an inftance of natural-born

fubjecls, who had violated no duty, committed

no crime, contrived no fedition, neither broken
the peace, nor difturbed the government, depriv-

ed of their birth-right in the charters of the Eng-
lifhman's liberty, confirmed bv the moft binding

ratifications, as [he perpetual and inviolable privi-

leges of the people of England. Magna charta

and the petition of rights infringed ;—fubjefts il-

legally imprifoned : brought to trial, and no
crime charged upon them •. The court of judica-

ture turned into an inquintion to make them cri-

minate themfelves, and to deprive them of the

means of demanding legal fatisfaftion for injury

fuftained : Perfons of property abufed, not al-

lowed to fpeak in their own defence ; ftripped at

once of their perfonal liberty and all their pro-

perty ; time to traverfe the indidment till the

next fefTions refufed men upon trial for their li-

berty and property, although ordinarily granted

in
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c H A p. in cafe of trefpafs to the value of 5s. the errors

whereof were fufficient to quafh it : Jufl excep-

,, tions to jurymen evaded by artifice. And all

this only becaufe they could not reverence the de-

vices of bifiiops and convocations as gofpel, or

blindly devote themfelvcs to the inilru6l:ions of a

priefthood, who were, for the major part, them-

felves more devoted to the court, to a party, and
to their own intcrefl and preferment, than to the

pure miniflry of the gofpel ; and becaufe they

durft not difobey the command of Chrift.

Prifoncrs'
Immediately after the atorefaid unjuft and fe-

eiiatcs vere fentence was paiTed, the prifoners' eftates
*«='"'^- were feized on. During their imprifonment,

Tohn crooic J^^^ Crook drew up a narrative of their trial,

draws up a and Committed it to the preis, that the king and

theuiar
" ^^^ nation might not be ignorant of the meafures

now purfued, and their tendency to defpotifm

and the ruin of the fubje6t ; which narrative is

preferved at length in Sewel's Hi (lory, p. 358,
he, and BefTe's Colleclion of Sutferings, p. 369,

. &c. from which the forcj.^oing abridged account

is abftra<51:ed. On the 2 3d of the following month
(as was fuppofed by order from the king) they

Prifoners fef were fct at liberty by the jailer ; but two days af-

at liberty. tcTward, John Bolton and Ifaac Grey were taken

again by the jailer's fervants, and carried back

to prifon
; (John Crook being gone to the coun-

try and not to be found) how long they were de-

tained there, or how or when difcharged, we
have no account.

It was one argument advanced by George
Whitehead, in his pleading againil the late ad,

that as there were divers lavv's before, whereby

the Quakers were brought under grievous fuffer-

ings, as this particularlv of 3. jac. for the oath

of
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of allegiance, &c. and that therefore to make a c h a P

new law, particularly pointed at them on that
^'•

account, was not only luperfluous, but adding

grievance to grievance upon a body of people

already under heavy oppreffion, againft whom
nothing worthy of luffering had been proved.

And feeing in the firlt fucceeding inftance, the

new law was not enforced ; but an old law made
againfV popifh recufants, and them only, pervert-

ed to the puniiliment of innocent men, while

thofc againlt whom it was made, were left unmo-
lefted and encouraged. It feems the iegillature

and miniilers of the law had no meaning by new
laws to fuperfede the old, or let them lie dor-

mant \ but to keep them all in force, in order to

perfecute in the fevereft manner all ranks of this

people.

Such was the difpofition of thofe who had the Reflexion

power in their hands at this time, the bi[llops,o^|J,e}.Jrd-

the legiflature, judges, juftices, ecclcnafticks and inL^^hk fol

laicks to extirpate this fociety ; that under the ^itty, and

preflure of affliclions and calamities the moftfencyua'-

feelingly diflreiTing to mankind, and the appre-''^*"^'"^"*-

henfion of more to come, t!:ere feemcd for them
no human help

;
yet trufting in that divine Being,

for the ferving and obeying of whom in the fm-

cerity of their hearts, they were perfecuted, and
fupported through all by the tcftimony of an ap-

proving confcience, they firmly bore the utmoft

mahce of their perfccutors without Ihrinking
;

by their conftancy they even wearied them out,

and at lafl by patient iuffering attained quietude;

but at prefent they were only at the beginning

of forrows ; they had many clo^e trials of rheir

faith, and a long fight of afiiittions to fuflain,

before their patience could get the better of die

refentments and virulence of their adverfarits.

Neither
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CHAP. Neither is this a fmgular cafe, but feems, on

yj^l^,, account of the feverity of the penaky, a precon-

1662 c^^ted mode of proceeding at prefent and feveral

years after, frequently adopted againft fuch of
this body as appeared mod confiderable for their

fervices or eftates, contrary to equity or reafona-

ble conftrudion of law, to apply a partial law

for the better difcovery of popifli recufants, in

confequence of a defperate enterprize concerted

by fome of that clafs only, at the diftance of two
reigns '*, to the punifament of men the mod re-

mote from that denomination, and who n-either

had, nor, I believe, were even fufpeQ:ed to have

any concern in any plot whatever.
^ In the next month at the affizes of Worcef-

ter, Robert Smith was likewife indided for re-

fufmg to take the oath of allegiance, having been
Trial of imprifoned in like manner with thofe before

Smith at mentioned ; and when he was brought to the
Worcefter ^^r, demanded alfo the caufe of his imprifon-

to take the nicnt for five or fix weeks, in reply to the judge's
oath of ai- enquirv, " When did vou take the oath of alle-

*
" " giance ?" The judge's anfwer was, " I meddle

" not with your imprifonment, but finding you
" here, I tender you the oath of allegiance ; will

*' you take it or no ? I tell you the danger that

" will follow : You will incur a premunire, and
*^ forfeit your eftate to the King.

R. Smith. Who was that law made for, the

papifls or us ?

Judge. For both.

R. Smith. Why then is it not tendered to

them, as well as us ?

Judge, They have taken it already.

R. Smith,

rf BefTe. ^ EeiTe.
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R. Smith, Suppofe I find fome papifts, or ^ hap.
popifhly affeded, on the bench, Ihall it be done t^..^,^..,^

to them?
^

^
1662.

judge. They have done it already.

R. Smith. Let us and the people fee, that we
may be fatisfied.

Judge. Will you take the oath or not ? Other-

wife we will record your refufal, and call you
again to-morrow, and on your fecond refufal re-

cord it alfo, and pafs fentence of preniunlre unon
you.—Accordingly the next day the like fen- Penteiice of

tence was paffed upon him, as J. Crook e.vA com-
^'^'f^^'""^on

panions, to which he replied, "The Lord gives, him.

" and if he permits to take away, theViii of the
*' Lord be done."

Thus with chriftian m.eeknefs and patient re-

fignation to the divine will, R. Smith receiv-

ed the fevere fentence of premunire, under which ^mrier

he lay clofe confined in prifon near ten years, ^^-^'ch he is

About three days after fentence given, the fhe- prif,!ner

riff made a feizure of his perfonal eilate for the ""'" ^^^

king, and took an inventory of the fame to the^^
"'

minutefl article.

Thomas Stordy being at Carlifle afTizes, went Thomas

to vifit fome of his friends in prifon there, where stordy.

he was illegally detained by the jailer ; and the

next day he, with Stephen Pearfon, then a pri-

foner, was taken to the feffions' houfe, where
the oath of allegiance was tendered to them,
which they refuiing, were fent back to jail among
the felons. Next day they were indid^d on the He ana s.

aforefaid flatute of 3. Jac. and had the fentence ^^"''"" '"-

of premunire pafl upon them. Soon after the tke ft^.

flieriff feized their corn, cattle and other goods, j J""^-
anti

and proclaimed a publick fale of them, at which ed.

they were fold far below the value, becauie few
Vol. L L 1 cared
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CHAP, cared to buy them, as efteeming them no better
^- than plunder : However, they were difpofed of

and carried away, without any regard to the pri-

foners or their famiUes ; nor would the fherifF,

upon application, even allow any thing to the

poor labourers, who had been employed in ga-

thering in the corn, and the price of whofe labour

lay therein, as their employers, now plundered

of their all, were difabled from paying them.

Under this hard fentence, they were continued

clofe prifoners feveral years, enduring their heavy
fuffering with exemplary patience, being under
their afflictions fupported by the teftimony of a

good confcience, in their obedience to the pre-

cept of Chrifl:, Swear not at all.

* At the quarter feflions at Hertford in October

John King ^is year, John King, Richard Thomas, Abra-
and others flam Rutt and Henry Sweeting, appeared to an-

tu anU'"fa fw^i" ^ proccfs againft them for abfence from the
procefs for national worfhip, when one of the juftices, a

ing the na- counfcllor, made an inventive againfl the Quakers
tionai wor-;jn(j their meetings, as dangerous and formid-

piofeciltcd able, whereupon the bench let the firfl: procefs
and premu- ftoD, and tendered them the oath of allegiance

the faid on the firll day of the feifions, giving them time
ftatutc.

^jij next morning to confider whether they would
take it or not ; telling them, that if they refufed

they would incur a premunire. Next morning
they appeared again, and refufmg to take it, they

were immediately indifted, found guilty, and had

fentence of premunire pafled upon them,—Un-
der this cruel fentence they were returned to pri-

fon, and clofe confined during a fharp winter,

whereby their health was much impaired. At
the

* Beffc.
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the fame feffions an order was iflfued to the fhe- CHAP.
riif to feize all the lands, tenements, goods and ^'

chattels of the prifoners ; the execution of which ,g

order was prevented by timely application to the

King, and the prifoners, after thirty-one weeks Their land*

confinement, were releafed by the' King's war-
^J; ^onlt'-

rant. pUcatlon to

In SulTex, Ambrofe Rigge was committed to ^eLred^

prifon, indided next ailizes, tried immediately, and their

and fentence of premunire paffed upon him, by aVo"^

which he was adjudged to lofe all his lands and

tenements during life, his goods and chattels for Ambrofe

ever, and fuffer imprifonment during the King's '^^^'

pleafure. Upon that fentence he was kept in

prifon ten years and four months.

To recite all the hard and illicit treatment this

fociety met with by the mifapplication of this

law, and how many of them fuffered the lofs of

all their fubilance, perfonal liberty and protefii-

on of law, by premunires during the prefent year,

would carry me far beyond my bounds, and
might difgufl the reader in a tedious detail of

fimilar cafes. But the treatment of Thomas Thomas

Goodyear and Benjamin Staples at the quarter
^"^"J/^*-^.

felTions at Oxford in the preceding year demands mm ^staples,

particular notice. After receiving the fentence

of premunire on the like account, Thomas Good-
year, who was brought like a common malefac-

tor with bolts on his legs, aiking the court,

" Whether the jailer had orders to fetter him ?"

was anfwered, '• the jailer may do as he will

*' with you, for you are out of the King's pro-
" te^ion." The jailer, encouraged in obduracy

(habitual, it is probable, in him) by the example
of his fuperiors, when he brought them back to

prifon, told the other prifoners, " that if they

L 1 2 " wanted
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" wanted clothes, they might take theirs off their

" backs, for they can have no law againft you :**

But one of the prifoners humanely anfwered,

1662. He ivould rather go naked than Jirip honeji 7nen

of their clothes, who were dripped of all they had

befide.

CHAP. VI.

Several tried on the Acl 35 ^Elizabeth, in order

to Banijh?nent on pain of death.-—George Fox

prefents an Addrefs to the Ki/ig, informing him of

the Sifferings of his Friends.—Five hundred

imprifoned in London, of %uhom many died.—Re-

markable Petition to the Mayor.—Great Abifes

of the Soldiers and Trained Bands.—Particu-

larly at the Bull and Mouth.—Sejfions at the

Old Baily.—General Releafe of Prifoners by

Order of the King.—Perfecution continued.—
Whcclerflreet Meeting broken up.—The Affeni-

bly at Bull and Mouth jhamefully abufed, where-

by 7nany are grievoufly wounded, a7id one [yohn

Troivell~\ dies of bis Wounds. The Coroner's

Inqueji being empannelled to enquire into the Caife

of his Death, decline bringing in a Verdid.—An
Account of this Murder prefented to the King.—
And to the Lord Mayor (fo called)—The Au-
thor of the Narrative conwiitted to Newgate.

CHAP. vVHAT meafures more arbitrary and inhu-
^^* man could the utmoft malice of man invent, fhort

of capital punifhment, than thofe now vainly pur-

fued to exterminate this body of people. Nay,
it may be a queliion whether at once taking

away
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away their* lives had not been a lighter puni0i-CHAP.
ment, than condemning men of repute, who vi.

had been inured to a comfortable way of living, ^->^/-^>^

on competent eftates or by laudable induflry, 1CC2.

to languifli out their days in noifome jails ; rob-

bed of their property ; they and their families

reduced to want ; deprived of all company, but

.
the refufe of mankind, and of every thing that

makes life tolerable, except the teftimony of a

good confcience, which their perfecutor's power
could not reach.

Yet as if all this were not fufficient to gratify

the ill will of their enemies, it was even attempted

at this time to bring their lives into danger. As
we have juft defcribed the mode adopted for

making men offenders againft the firft part of

the late acl, viz. the cafe of oaths, I proceed to

the firft trial I meet with upon the fecond part

thereof, the attendance of their religious alTem-

blies. Thefe were not tried upon the late aft,

but upon that of t^^ Elizabeth, as the more fe- t;kTn,po„

vere, and the fevered they could lay hold of, be- the ad of

caufe it gave power to proceed to banifhment orderTo
'"

and to endanger life at once ; whereas by tlie banifhment

latter they could not have that power till the tk^th!"

°

third offence.

Several perfons, taken from their religious

meetings and committed to the White-Lyon pri-

fon, Southv/ark, after about nine weeks impri-

fonment, were brought to their trial before Ri-

chard Onflow, prefident of the felTions and others,

and arraigned upon the following indidment.

** The jurors for our lord the King do pre-

" fent upon their oath, that Arthur Fifher, late

" of the parifh of St. Olave in the borough of
" Southwark in the county of Surry, yeoman ;

" Nathaniel
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CHAP. " Nathaniel Robinfon of the fame, yeoman

;

VI. " John Chandler of the fame yeoman, and others,
^—^/-^w" « being wicked, dangerous and feditious feda-
1662. ic

j.jgg^ j^j^j difloyal perfons, and above the age
" of fixteen years, who, on the 29th day of
" June in the year of our Lord Charles the fe-

" cond, by the grace of God, King of P'ngland,
" Scotland, France and Ireland, &c. the four-

.

" teenth, have obftinately refufed ; and every
^'' one of them hath obftinately refufed to repair
*' unto fome church, chapel, or ufual place of
*' common prayer, according to the laws and
" ftatutes of this kingdom of England, in the
*' like cafe fet forth and provided, after forty

" days next after the end of the feflion of par-
*' liament begun and holden at Weftminfter on
** the 19th day of February in the year of our
" Lady Elizabeth late Queen of England, the
" thirty fifth, and there continued until the diflb-

" lution of the fame, being the tenth day of
" April in the 35th year above faid, to wit, on
" the 3d day of Augufl in the year of the reign
*' of the faid Charles King of England the four-
** teenth abovefaid in the parifli of St. Olave
*' aforefaid, in the borough of Southwark afore-

" faid, in the county aforefaid ; of themfelves
*' did voluntarily and unlawfully join in and
" were prefent at an unlawful aflfembly, con-
'• venticle and meeting at the faid parifh of St.

"^ Olave in the county aforefaid, under colour
" and pretence of the exercife of religion, againfl

" the laws and ftatutes of this kingdom of Eng-
" land, in contempt of our faid Lord the King
'* that now is, his laws and to the evil and dan-
" gerous example of all others in the like cafe,

" offending againft the peace of our faid Lord
" the King that new is, his crown and dignity,

*' and
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and contrary to the form of the ftatute in the c ha p.

fame cafe fet forth and provided." vi.

The indidment being read, the prifoners de- ^^^^'

fired to be tried by the late acl of parliament

againfl: conventicles ; but were anfwered they

might try them by what law they would, that

was in force. Then the prifoners defired the acl

they were to be tried by might be read, viz. that

of 35 of Elizabeth, which was done only in part.

They obferving, in regard thereto, that it v/as

made in times of ignorance, whilfl the principles

of the reformation, and of civil and religious

rights, were not yet well underflood, and that

therefore they accounted themfelves unjuflly dealt

with, in having obfolete Jaws that had been long

fuffered to lie dormant, revived for the mere
purpofe of fubjefting them to the heavieft punifn-

ment that could be devifed. The anfwer they

received was a requifition to plead to the indict-

ment, and forae not being hafly to anfwer, were
haled out of court to prifon, as taken pro con-

fefTis. The reft, being twenty in number, plead-

ed not guilty. The jury was called over, and
they excepted againft two, one of which was let

afide, having openly exprelTed his ill-will to-

wards the Quakers : the witnefles teftified at

mod that in fuch a place they took fuch per-

fons, whofe names were fpecified in writing.

In their detence againft the fafts charged in the

inditlment, they ailerted, that whereas they were
accufed of being wicked, dangerous and fediti-

ous feclaries, that was not true ; for they were
neither wicked nor feditious, but fuch as en-

deavoured to lead a peaceable and quiet life in

godlincfs and honefty. For the truth whereof they

durft appeal to themfelves. And the charge of

not
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CHAP, not coming to hear the common prayer was

^Z[„^, highly prepofterous, as the fervice-book was not

1662 c[^^i^s printed feveral weeks after the faid 29th

of June, and what crime could it be, not to go
hear that which at that time, was not to be heard

any where. The court was confiderably embar-

rafi'ed by this, and other pinching reafons ad-

vanced by the prifoners, fome of whom were

men of abilities and literature, to that degree

that the judge was at a lofs to anfwer them
only by fhifts and evafions. When the jury

went out to confider of their verdidt, one of

them was heard to fay, as they were going up,

Here is a deal to do indeed, to condemn a company

tf innocent men.

After fome time they returned, and brought in

their verdift guilty in part, and not guilty in

part ; but this verdift would not be accepted

;

lb being fent out again, prevailing upon one

another, they foon returned and declared the

prifoners guiky. Whereupon judge Onflow
pronounced the following fentence :

*' That they
" fhould return to prifon, and there continue
" three months without bail or mainprize, after

" which time, if they recanted not, they mufl
" abjure the realm, or be proceeded againfl as

" felons.'*

Juft before pafling the fentence, the judge

fignified there was a means to efcape the penalty,

viz. " fubmiffion ;'* that is, " to come to com-
" mon prayer, and refrain their . meetings.'*

To which giving their reafons for the refufal of

both, he faid, " then you mull abjure the

" land." It being remarked that abjure meant

toforfwear, one of the juftices fcoffingly added,
" and you can'

t
/wear at all ;" either barbaroufly

fporting
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fportlng himfelf in other mens' mifery, or wan- c hap.
tonly exulting in the profpeft, that they mufl ^'''

of courfe incur the penalties of felony. .,

At a felFions at the fame place on the iith

of November, thirteen more of the prifoners

were brought to the bar, and indifted as before;

five of them pleading not guilty, were tried,

convicted and fentenced as the former ; the other

eight feeing the court fo partial that a fair hear-

ing could not be expeded, refufed to plead and
were fent back to prifon.

It hath been before remarked, that the in-

ftances of enforcinir this law were not mianv, nor

equally encouraged with other modes of profe-

cution, as the full enforcing thereof muil ter-

minate in public executions, and it is likeiv, the

minifters and principal promoters ot thefe feve-

rities did not chufe to incur the odium or the

guilt of inflicting capital punifhment merely for

religion, as there had been few precedents lince

the reformation, except where fome pretext of

treafon or fedition could be picked up to palliate

the feverity : Yet the juftices and inferior ma-
giftrates, being moft of them invefted with autho-

rity on account of their bitternefs againft non-
conformifls, feem.ed difpofed in fome cafes to

put this ftatute fully in force, but for the inter-

vention of higher authority. It was however
kept alive, and repeated menaces thrown out of

enforcing it in terrorem ; but the proceedings

thereon generally terminated in arbitrary impri-

fonment, frequently till a releafe came by pro-

clamation or pardon j a punifhrnent fevere

enough.

Such
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CHAP. Such was the unlverfaHty of party rage at this

^^_^_7^ time againft this people, that they were left un-

1662 n^olefted in few or no parts of the nation.

G. Fox pre- Gcorgc Fox, in an addrefs to the king, acquaints
fents an ad-

j^jj^ ^j^^it three thoufand and fixty-eight of their
drefstothe -. . i • n
King, in- rriends had been impnioned fince his reitoration

;

Kim'of^the
^^'^^ their meetings were daily broken up by

fufferings of men with clubs and arms, their friends thrown
liisfneiids.

jj^j.^^ jj^g water, * and trampled under foot till

the blood guilied out. Another narrative was
printeii^ figned by twelve witneffes, relating that

upwards of four thoufand two hundred of thofc

called Quakers, both men and women, were in

prifon, fpecifying the number in each county,

and upon what account. Many of thefe had
been grievoufly abufed with beatings, tearing

their clothes, and taking themav/ay. Some put

into fuch noifome prifons as were owned not fit

for dogs. Some prifons fo crowded that the

prifoners had not room to fit down all together.

In Chefnire fixty-eight perfons were thus locked

up in a fmall room. No age or fex found any

commiferation from the ill-principled magiftrates

of this reign. Men of fixty, feventy or more
years of age, were Vv'ithout pity or remorfe fub-

je£ted

* About the 3d of Odober, 1660, a conflable and

others armed with pitchforks, bills, ftaves and fuch like

•weapons, entered a meeting at Steventon in Berkfhire, pulled

out Thomas Curtis and threw him into a pond, tearing his

coat in pieces : With the like barbarity they ufed fevcral

others, iparing neither age nor fex. One of them was trodden

on and kept down in the water till fome of their own company

cried out, you^ll droivn the man. After which they drove

the innocent people along the highway, inhumanly abufing and

bemiring them. This abufe was faid to be given them at the

inftigation of a drunken prieft, who being told, that his

•weapons ought to be fpiritual, replied that he would Jight tht

juicers nv'ithfuch weapons as he had.
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jeded to all the rigours of fuch Imprifonments chap.
under the infirmities of a natural decline ; many v^_71_.
times they were forced to lie on the cold ground, ^^^^
without being permitted the ufe of draw, and
kept many days without victuals. No wonder
that many grew fick and died by fuch barbarous

imprifonments as thefe.

In London and its fuburbs were no fewer f;vc hun-

than five hundred imprifoned at this time, and r^^^g^'^P"'

fome in fuch narrow holes that every perfon London, of

had fcarcely convenient room to lie down; andnyd^dT^*
the felons were futfered to rob them of their

clothes and money. In confequence many grew
fick, and fome died. Amongfi them were many
poor men, whofe families were expofed to want,

their cuftomers loft and their trades ruined

;

thofe multiplied hardfhips, which moved little or

no companion in magiftrates, who feem fteeled

againft all the feelings of men, were fo fenfibly

felt with true brotherly affeftion and fympathy

by feveral of their fellow-members, that about

thirty of them, who were at liberty, prcfented a

petition to the mayor and Hieriffs of London, Pctkion to

offering themfelves, if no other means of relief '^^^^y**''"

could be found, to lie in prifon inftead of the

fick and the pooreft of the prifoners, that they

might have liberty to go about their necelTary

occafions for a few weeks to retrieve their bufi-

nefs, and refcue themfelves and families from
impending ruin ; which though not fo legal as

to be accepted, yet demonftrates the affedion

of thofe that made the offer, and conveyed to

the magiftrates fuch a lively reprefentation of the

difaftrous confequences of their mercilefs ufage,

as muff have inclined men, who had the leaft

remains of humanity left, to mitigate the feve-

rity
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rhy of their proceedings, but with the men now
in authority it had no fuch efFed:.

"^y^ Thofe who were left at liberty had but a very

precarious enjoyment thereof, being daily in

danger of following their friends to prifon for

the fame caufe, keeping up their religious af-

femblies from a religious perfuafion of duty to

their Maker
;
yet whilft they were at liberty,

they were not fuflered to be at eafe, the Ibldiers

Great a- ^nd tralncd-bands, by the encouragement of the
bufes of the niagiftracy, were let ioofe upon them, to beat,

trained to bruik, to wouRd them nigh unto, and even
bands, quite unto death ; fo that in the city of London,

and divers other parts, the treatment of this

people bore more the appearance of the French
dragoonings of thofe called Hugonots, than the

metropolis of England, entitled to the privilege

of a conititution limited to legal rule ; and looks

as if, by accumulated abufes, they defigned to

provoke them to fome a6t of relillance, which

might furnifh a pretence for proceeding againft

tiiem as rioters and feditious, which v/hen they

could not do, they termed their peaceable meet-

ings riots, and thereupon indi£ted and punlfhed

the attenders as fuch.
Particularly xhc meetinjT, diilinguiihed by the name of
at the Bull T> 1, 1 i\/T /? u • ^u f .1

andMouth.l5uli and Mouth, benig near the center or tne

city, was particularly expofed to the tumultuous

intrufions of thefe difturbers of the peace (for

they were employed for no other purpofe, by
maglftrates who were bound by their office and

oaths to preferve It. J To this meeting the foU

diers came feverai firil days fucceffively, with

muikets, lighted matches, pikes and halberts,

conduced by a military officer, with his fword

diawn in one hand and a cane in the other

;

they
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they ufually made their entrance with violent chap.
rufhing and uproar to terrify the afTembly, com-

^ J^^_
manding the people aflembled to be gone ; which .^

when they were not hafty to do, as believing

themfelves in the way of their duty, and thofe

who gave the command invefted with no legal

authority ; then they began the fliameful attack

with their canes and clubs upon the unrefifting

people, unmanfully beating women as well as

men, for they fpared no age nor fex, but laid

on their blows with great force, not only wound-
ing their bodies with their blows, but their ears

with feoffs, menaces, oaths and imprecations,

and threatening io fire at them ; this treatment

they continued at one time about two hours,

ftriking them with fwords, flaves and the buts

of their mufkets, and haling them out of doors ;

by fuch violence many were grievoufly wounded,
fome fainted away, and fome furvived it but a

fhort time.

Vv^hen they had wearied themfelves by thefe

acts of violence, they generally added the

preacher, if they found one, and as many of the

hearers as they thought fit, to the number already

imprifoned.

On the 1 2th, 1 3th and 1 4th days of the seffions at

month called Auguft, the fefTions were held again B^^iey.

at the Old Bailey, to which, numbers of the

Quakers were brought as malefactors through the

llreets, fometimes twelve fometimes twenty in a

company. This feemed to turn the tide of the pub-

lic temper into compaffion, the people exclaim-

ing as they pafled along, " Ah ! what woeful days
" are thele ! what pity it is that fuch honeft
" people with fuch good countenances (hould
" be haled up and down to courts and prifons ?"

Their
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CHAP. Their trials were conduced in the accuftomed

^^ manner ; the bench and jury prepared to convid

^gg^ them, the witnefles, thofe men who ought to have
been fubilituted in their places for breach of the

peace, being moftly the officers who had com-
manded the party that had abufed them, called

as witnefles againil the very perfons whom them-
felves alfo had flricken and dragged out of their

meetings with violence : it was remarked that

thefe witneiTes hefitated, and even contradided

themfelves : one being aiked by the judge, " Are
" you certain thefe are the perfons you took at

* that meeting," replied, " My lord, I don't
" know the faces of the men, but thefe mens*
*' names I have in a note here." Yet fuch was

the temper of the court and of the jury, that

this defedtive evidence was accepted as fufficient

to convift them ; upon which they were fen-

tenced in fines, fome one hundred marks, fome
twenty pounds, and others in lefs funis, and

committed again till they Ihould pay the fines.

Againil feveral no evidence appeared, yet they

were not difcharged, but fent back to prifon with

the reft.

General re- jj- ^^^ j^Qt long howcvcr beforc they met with

foncr*. an uncxpe6:ed releafe, for before the end of

the month the King was pleafed to grant them

a general amnefly, by an order to the mayor,

to the following purport :
" That whereas di-

vers perfoiis going under the name of Qua-
kers, and other names of feparation, were im-

prifoned for being at unlawful meetings, yet

did profefs all obedience to him, and it was

hoped that for the time to come fome of the

faid people would conform themfelves ; and

upon the occ'dfion of his royal confort*s com-

et
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" ing to his palace at Whitehall, he would have chap,
" them difchargc and enlarge all the faid people ^^.^^
*' out of the jails of London and Middlefex, ex- g,^
" cepting fuch as had been indicted for refufing

" the oaths of allegiance, or were ringleaders or
*' preachers among them."

In purfuance of this order all that had been

committed by Sir Richard Brown and others

were releafed, and the jails of London and Mid-
dlefex almofl entirely cleared of Quakers, a few

only excepted ; but in a fhort time were filled

again, for the King's mandate for their releafe

gave little or no interruption to the perfecuting Perfecntion

meafures carried on againft them. Their meet- '^ntmucd.

ings continued to be difturbed in like manner
as is before related, even with an additional de-

gree of violence.

The very next day after the publication of !^'^"'^''-

the King's letter the meeting at Wheeler-ftreet bg broken

was broken up in the fame abufive manner, and "P-

nine perfons taken and fent to New-prifon,

whence after a detention of twelve days they

were releafed. The fame day Sir Richard

Brown, in company with fome military officers,

meeting a perfon in the ftreet going about his

lawful occafions, who had been difcharged from
Newgate the day before by the King's letter,

called out, There's a ^aker^ take him up and
carry him to the counter^ which by his attendants

was accordingly done ; and he, thus arbitrarily

committed, was detained for fome time.

On the lad day of the month called Auguft, The aiTem-

when the meeting^ at Bull and Mouth was near ^'^„''' ^'''

/r
• • 1

Bull and
breakmg up, Major-general Brown with a party Mouth

of men entered the meeting-houfe, with their
Jj^'Ji^^^J"''^

fwords drawn, in a manner rude and terrifying

beyond
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c H A p. beyond expreflion, and ordering the doors to he
^'' made faji, fell upon the affembly with their

,^ Iworc^s and cudgels in fuch an unmerciful and
unmanly manner, witnout regard to age or lex,

cutting, bruifmg and levelling thole before

them, as carried an appearance of open hofti-

lity, beyond what had ever been feen in a time

of peace. Six or eight together being knocked
down were dragged out, and lay in the ken-

nels fenfelefs, helplefs, and feemingly half dead

with the wounds and bruifes they had received,

their blood lying vifiblc in the flreets, fo that

the palTengers and fpeftators, compallionating

this abufe of unoffending people, cried out,

Shame upon the perpetrators, that fuch a re-

femblance of maffacre fiiould be committed in

the ftreets of London ; fome of whom, for their

compaffionate expreffions, felt their ihare of the

like treatment. The foldiers being afked, why
they could be fo cruel to their neighbours ?

One of them anfwered, Nay, we are more
merciful than we ought to be, for we have

orders to kill ; and that his mufquet was

double charged, as mod of thofe of the party

were to his knowledge*.

In confequence of this barbarous treatment

feveral were ready to faint through lofs of blood

;

many

* This looks as if fome of the perfecutors had fufTered their

fpirits to be imbittered to fo intemperate a degree as to third

for blood, as intending by this cruel ufage to provoke fome of

this body to fome adl of refillance, and then make it a pretext

for carnage and maflacre. But I own myfelt at a lofs to

conceive what motive (except infatiable malice) any could have

even to meditate fuch cruelty, v.'hich no attempts of this body,

nor any fecurity to government gave the leaft fhadow oi occa-

fion for.
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many fo difabled as to keep their beds fome c h a ?•

time ; one man fo wounded in the head that ^^•

his brains were faid to be vifible, and being ^^""^yT"^^

immediately taken to a furgeon, his life was
thought to be in the utmoft danger ; and one
John Trowel actually dving by the wounds and one man
U •- 1 • J {u ' V • J J dies of hit
brunes he received there, it was judged expe- wounds,

dient'that his dead body fhould be conveyed to

the meeting room at Bull and Mouth, where
he received the violence which occafioned his

death, fpr public infpeclion. The coroner being The coro-

called, empanelled a jury of the neighbours, and queft de-

gave them the ufual charge, to make true en- "^i'"".
.

quiry, and prefent upon their oaths what they a"efd^I.'

found to be the caufe of his death. The jury

accordingly viewed the body, with a furgeon

or two attending them. It was evident the man
was murdered by fome or other of the trained

bands ; but as in the confuied crowd the par-

ticular man who murdered him could not be
pointed out, the jury defired his friends to in-

ter the corps, and departed without bringing in

a verdid, alledging as their reafon, that if they

brought in a vcrditl of wilful murder, and the

murderer could not be found, the city would
be liable to a fine ; the verdift was therefore

fufpended, and the bufinefs dropped. An ac- An account

count of that day's barbarity and this perfon's
("e/'^refent-

murder was prefented to the king by one of ed to the

thofe called Quakers, to whom the king ex-^^'"^'

prelfed, " I allure you it was not by my advice
" that any of your friends Ihould be flain

; you
" mud tell the magiftrates of the city of it, and
" profecute the law againft them ;" but to

what purpofe, whilft the magiftrates of the city

and minifters of juftice were ranking themfelves

Vol. I. Mm in
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c H A P. in the number of their profefled enemies. The
mayor was by letter duly apprized. of this tran-

jgg^ fatlion ; but giving no redrefs, the faid letter,

and to the with a narrative of thefe grievous abufes, was

forwhich P^i^^^<i 'i^^ publifhed, for which the author

the author was Committed to Newgate by Brown, for dif-

foncd?'^"'
perfmg fcandalous papers, as he was pleafed to

call them.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME,
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N D E X

TO THE

FIRST VOLUME.

A.

A BERDEEN, priefts there

alarmed at the convincement

and lofs of feveral of their

hearer;-, p. 297.

A€t called corporation aft, and adl

of uniformity, pafled, p. 469.

Aft againft Quakers, p. 499.

Afts of parliament (obfolete) en-

forced againft the people called

Quakers, p. 4158, &c.

Albigenfes, p. 24.

Aldam, Thomas, imprifoned,p. 1 29,

—With A. Pearfon vifits the fe-

veral jails to prove the number of

friends in prilon, p. 263.

Apology for perfecution in Nevi^-

England, p. 397, &c.

Audland, John, convinced, p. 1 12.

—Travels to Briftol in company

with John Camm, where they

have large meetings, and many
are convinced, p. 145. The
mob inftigated to abufe them,

p. 146.

Auilin, Anne. See Mary Filher.

B.

5»'Baptifts, account of them, p.

note, p. 398, &c.

Benijet, Gervas, commits Geo. Fox
to Derby jail, p. 91.—Gives

him and his friends the appella-

tion of Quakers, p. 96.

Bewley, George, being taken up at

Bridport, is arbitrarily whipped

three feveral times, p. 332.

Birkhead,
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Birkhead, Chriftopher, goes to

France, and thence to Middlt-

burg in Zealand, p. 414.- •

W here he is condemned to the

Fafphoufe for tvvo vears, p. 417.

Blaugdon, Barbara, account of her,

p. I "5 ^, &c.—Lands in Dublin

and vifits the deputy, p. 317.

—

Tmprifoned, p. 32 1

.

Erend, William, barbaroufly whip^

ped at Bo1:on, p. 359, Sec.

Brown, Richard, a temporizer, and

a violent perieciuo'", p. 446—
Imprifons in an arbitrary man-

ner, p. 507.

Bull and Mouth , at the meeting there,

great abufes committed by the

foldicrs 3 id trained-band;, p. 5 40.

Burden, Anne, imprifoned at Boll on,

whither flie went to recover a

debt, p. 350.

Burnyeat, John, vifits Ireland, and

travels in company with Robert

Lodge, p. 319.

Burrough, Edword, c<)nvinced, p.

1 1 3.—The firil who in coiT)pa-

nv with Francis Howgil! vifits

the city of London, p. 143. See

Francis Kovvgill.— Writes to

Oliver Cromwell an account of

the perfecution of his friends,

p. 255 — His propofal to vindi-

cate
' the Quakers doftrine re-

jefted, p. 263. Applies to

Richard Cromwell in behalf of

friends, p. z6^.—He and Fran-

cis Hovvgill travel in Ireland,

p. 313.—At Limerick are af-

faulted and turned out at the

gate, p. 314.—Taken prifoners

at Co'-k and fent under a guard

to Dublin, and banifhed, p. 3 1 5.

—Edward. Burrough's remon-

ftrance, ibid. Solicits King

Charles's interpofition to flop the

executions in New England, p.

489.—Endeavours with others

to prevent the a6t againft (^a^
kers being pafl'ed, p. 501.

Callow, William, his fufferings, p.

29B, :!00.

Camm, John, See John Audland.

—

Account of him.—Hi, death and
character, p. 251, &c.

Caton, William, account of him,

p. 114.—He and John Stubbs

travelling in Kent are ofl'ered

money for preaching, and are

whipped at iviaidftnre, and turn-

ed out of the town, p. 166,

J 67.—Travel mto Scotlaiid, 1 68.

—Goes to Calais, p. 4:2.—To
Holland, p, 413.—L imprifon-

ed at JViiddleburg and fent

back to England, p. 414.
Charles fecond. See Kincr.o
Chauncy, Charles, preaches a lec-

ture to encourage perfecution, p.

369-

Clarke, Mary, whipped at Bofton,

P-35I-.
Clayton, Richard, for fixing a paper

on the Stecplc-houle door at

Bures, is taken up, and whip-

ped, p. 174—Travels in Ire-

land, p. 311.

Copeland, John, hath his right ear

cut off, p. 372.
Crifp, Stephen, convinced, p. 182.

—Travels in Scotland, p. 294.
Cromwell, Oliver, difTolves the

long parliament, p. 132.—De-
clared protedtor, p. 138.—Re-

fleftion on his conduct towards

the Quakers, p. 197, &c.

Conference with George Fox,

p. 156. Crook,
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Crco!:, John, a juftice of peace,

convinced by Geo. Fox, p. 158.

—His trial at the Old Bailey,

p. 5 I 8.—Sci tence of premunive,

p. 524.—He draws up a narra-

tive, &c. p. 526.

Cudworth, Jaines, his account of

the perfecurion in Plymouth co-

lony New England, p. 406, SiC.

Curtis, Thomas imprifoned at Ex-

eter, and fined, p 226.

D.

Declaration from Breda, p. 42 S,

note.

Declaration againft plots, &c. drawn

up by Geo.'Fox and R. Hub-
benhorne, p. 451, &c.

Dcnnifon, Major-General, of B^f-

ton, a persecutor, p. 3"5.

Dcwlbury, \A illiam, joins in fellow-

jliip with George Fox, p. 108.

—Imprifoned at Northampton,

p. 191.—Travels into Scotland,

where many are convinced, p.

295.
Dyer, Mary, being baniilied f^om

Bofton, p. 386, and returning

is condemned to death along

with Marmaduke Stevenfon and

W. Robinfon, p. 3SS.—Her let-

ter to the general court, p. 389.
—Is led to execution, p. 391—
but reprieved, p. 395.—Returns

again to Eofton, p. 402.—Sen-

tenced to death a fecond time,

ibid.—Her behaviour and dif-

courfe at the place of execution,

p. 404-
E.

Edmundfon, William, the firfl: of

the people called Quakers in

Ireland, p. 302 Account of

him, p. 303, &c.—Takes up his

refidence in Antrim, p. 304.

—

Removes from Anfim to Lurgan,

and fettles a meeting there, p.

^09. —Receives a gift in the mi-

niury, p. 310.—Travels on foot

with Richard Clayton, p. 311.

—Qiiits fhopkeeping and takes

a farm, p. 318. Put in the

ftocks at Belturbet, p. 323.
Ellington, Francis, his examination

before judge Atkins, p. 195,
Sec.

Endicot, John, governor of New-
Erglai'd, a violent perftcutor,

p. 375, & paflim.

F.

Farnfworth, Richard, convinced, p.

108.

Fell, Thomas, alarmed at the ac-

count he received cf his fa-

mily being convinced, p. 115.

— Reconciled by George Fox's

converfation, and offers his houfe

for a meeting-place, p. 117, and

thenceforward (Continues friendly.

Fell, Margaret, piiblifhes a narra-

tive of George Fox's appreher.-

fion, p. 436.—Lays his cale be-

fore the King, and obtains a

habeas corpus, p. 437. — So-

licits the King in favour of

friends, p. 455.
Fifth-monarchy men, p. 274. Sec;

Infurredion.

Firbank chapel, remarkable con-

vincement there, p. iii.

Fifher, , Samuel, convinced, an

account of him, p. 163, &c.

—

Attempts to deliver a meflage to

the
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ihe Proteflor, paTiIament, &c.

and being prevented, publirtieth it

ID piint, p. 2 22, 223.

Fiflier, Mary, the firft who in

company with Anne Auftin vi-

lits Bofton, p. 343.—Their Tuf-

ferin^^s thtre, to p.' 346-—She
travels to Adrianople to vifit

Sultan Mahomet iV. p. 422.

—

IsEivourably received, p. 423.
Fox, George, his birth, p. 59.

—

Early turn to religion, p. 60.

—

Put apprentice, ibiJ.—He leaves

his relations, p. 61.—Under
' trouble applies to fundry priefls,

p. 62.—Withdraws from the

public worfbip, ibid.—His firl't

appearing as a rainifler, p. 72.

—

His firft appearance in prayer,'

p. 73.—Symptoms of difguft a-

gainft George Fox and his

friends, p. 76.—His firrt ini-

prifonment at Nottingham, p.

82.—His ill treatment in feveral

other places, p. 84.—Is again

imprifoned at I}erby, p. Qf.—
Gervas Bennet gives George

Fox and his friends the appella-

tion of Quakers, p. 96.—The
jailer repents of his evil treat-

ment of George Fox, p. 98.

—

George Fox folicited to go into

the army, declares his principle

againft war, p. IC2.— Is there-

fore imprifoned amongft felons,

p. 103.— Difcharged, p. 107.

Recommences his travels, and

feveral are convinced, p. 108.

—Much abufed by the populace,

p. I JO.—Remarkable convince-

ment by his preaching at Sed-

bergh and Firbank, p. 11 J.

—

Goes to Swarthmore, and

preaches in Judge Fell's family,

whereby mod of them are con-

vinced, p. 115.— Acculed of
blafphemy, and acquitted, p.

122.—At Carlifle fummoned be-

fore the magiftrates and com-
mitted to prifon, p. 133.—Ru-
mour of his being to be banged,

ibid—Confined amongfelons,and

cruelly treated, p. 134.—Re-
leafed, p. 136.—At Drayton

difputes with Nathaniel Stephens

and other priefls, p. 154.—Ta-
ken before Colonel Hacker, p.

155.—Who fends him to OHrer
Cromwell, p. 156.—George Fox
with Edward Pyott and WJ-
liam Salt taken up in Cornwall,

and committed io Launceflon

jail, p. 21 1.-—Their trial before

Judge Glyn, p. 213.—They are

lined, and remanded to pnfon,

p. 215.— in Doomefdale. Dif-

charged, p. 217.—Their im])ri-

fonment conduciveto fpread their

principles, p. 218.—Applies to

Oliver Cromwell to (top pcrfe-

cution, p. 254.—Cautions his

friends againit joining in parties,

p. 273.—Travels into Wales. At
Brecknock rudely treated, p.

289.—Many convinced, p. 290.

—Committed to prifon at Lan-
caller by Henry Porter, mayor,

p. 43 2.—A copy of his mitti-

mus demanded, and refufed; his

friends obtain a fight of it, and

upon their report he anfwers

it, p. 434, 435.—Removed by

habeas corpus to the King's

Bench, and reieafed, p. 438.

—

Prefents an addrcfs to the King,

informing him of the fufFerings

of friends, p- 538.

Gibbons
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G.

Gibbons, Sarah, fent to the houfe

of corredion in Bo'lon, p. 354.

K.

Halhead, Miles, greatly abufed, p.

136.—He and Thomas Salt-

houfe iniprifoned in Cornwall,

and afterwards fent away as va-

grants, p. 205, 206.—Again
impiifoned at Exeter, by the

procurement of a prieft, and

cruelly ufed, p. 206, &c.

Harris, Thomas, his fufferings at

Bofton, p. 354.
Heavens, Elizabeth, and Elizabeth

Fletcher cruelly treated and

whipped at Oxford, p. 147, <3cc.

Higginfon, vicar of Kirby bteven,

his account of the Qu.akers, re-

monlhance againlt it, Note, p.

127.

Holder, Chriftopher, feverely whip-

ped at Bofton, p. 35 c.—Has
his right ear cutoif, p. 372.

Holmes, Thomas, travels into

Wales, p. 289.

Howgill, Francis, convinced, p.

112.—Imprifoned in Appleby,

p. 126. See E. Burrough.—
Intercedes with O. Cromv/ell to

ftop perfecution, p. 144.—He
and E. Burrough travel to Brif-

tol, p. 145.—Ordered to de-

part the city, p. 146.

Hubberthorn, Richard, imprifoned

in Norwich, p. 169.—Imprifoned

at Cambridge, p. 225.—Hath a

conference with K. Charles 11. p.

440.—Endeavours to prevent the

paffing the a& a^alnft Quakers,

p. 502.

Independenrs, account of them, |9.

47.—They feize the goverri-

ment, p. 72.

IhfarretSion of fifth -monarchy mea,

p. 44!.—Occafion taken frora

thence to bring the di/Tentas

under fufpicion of diftoyalty, p.

442.—Proclamation againft A-
nabaptifts, Quakers and iifth-

monarchy men, p. 443
Whence followeth a general im-

prifonraent of the people called

(Quakers, p. 445, &c.

Ireland, accoup.t of friends there,

p. 302, &c.

Ille of Man, fafferings of Friends

there, p. 298, &.c.

K.

Kellam, Margaret, her cruel treat-

ment, p. 209.

King Charles 11. reftoied, p. 42?,

—Declaration from Breda, ditto,

—Upon a conference with Ivi-

chard Hubberthorn promifes pro-

teftion to his friends, &c. buc

doth not keep his piomife, p-

440.

Law in New England againft Qua-

kers, p. 347, 357.—Forcuttmg

olf their ears, p. 352.—For ba-

nifiung them on pain of death,

p 377. See afts of parliamenu

Leddra, William, his fufferings ia

New England ; he is brought

to his trial, p. 472.—He ap-

peals to England, but is over-

ruled, p. 473-—Sentenced t©

death, ;b;J. — His execution.
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p. 475.—A letter relating to his

death, p. 477.
Lilburn, John, account of him,

p. 200, &c.

Literature not effential to a minif-

ter of the goij^el, p. 64.

Loe, Thomas, vifiis Ireland, p.

318.

Lower, Thomas, com'inccd, p.

217.

Lurgan, firfl fettled meeting in

Ireland, p. 309.
Luther, Martin, account of him,

P- 32. 33-

M.

Meetings fettled in London, p.

Millar, Philip, his lude and ille-

gal behaviour, p. 517.
Modelling the magiftracy in con-

fequence of the corporation adt,

p. 507.
Mofheim, remarks upon his ac-

count of Quakers, p. 96, note.

—p. 100, note —p. 249, note.

Mountmelick, meeting fettled there,

p. 320.

N.

Naylor, James, convinced, p. loS.

—

His fufFerings, p. 125.— !mpri-

foned and tried for blafphcniy,

but acquitted, p. 127.—Ac-
count of his life, p. 23^.

—

Comes to London, and gains a

party there, 234.—Darkened in

his underflanding, p. 235.

—

Suffers his adherents to behave

to him in an unbecoming man-
ner, p. 236.—Taken up at

Bridol, and fent to the parlia-

ment, his fentence, ejJecution

of the fentence, p. 240, 243.

—

His recantation, p. 244, 245.
—Taken ill and dies, p. 246.

—

His dying expieffions, p. 247.
Neal, Daniel, remarks upon hh

hiftorical account of the Qua-
kers, note, p. 82, 84.—Upon
his reprefentation of friends fuf-

ferings in New-England, note,

p. 355, &c. 363, &c. 385.

New-England, firli: planters there-

of, Brownifls or independents,

p. 326.—RcHedions on the fpi-

rit of thefe colonics, prone to

perfecution, p. 33 t.—.l^oger

Williams banifhed, p. 332.

—

John Wheelwright baniflied, p.

334. Anne Hutchinfon, p.

336.— Anabaptifts committed

to prifon, p. 339.—Obadiah

Holmes whipped, and two of

his friends fined, p. 340.—Law
again (I Anabaptirts, p. 341.

—

Perfecution of friends there,

from p. 342 to p. 411.—Apo-
logy for it, p. 397, &c.—Again,

from p. 471 to p. 498.
Norton, John, prieft of Bofton,

foments the perfecution there,

p. 264, 375.

o.

Occafions of difguft againfl: the

people called Quakers, from p.

76 to p. 82.

Oxford, Mayor of, his moderation^

p. 143.

Parliament difiblved, p. 466.

—

New parliament inimical to dif-

fenters, p. 467.
Parnel,
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Parnel, James, convinced, p. 155.

—Travels in the work of the

miniftry, p. 181.—Imprifoned

at Colchefter, and thence carried

to Chelmsford affizes in chains,

p. 184.—Fined and continued

in prifon at Colchefter, p. 185.

.—Ufed with great cruelty in

prifon, p. 186.—Whereby he

lofes his life, p. 187.—His cha-

rafter, ibid.

Perrot, John, his fchifmatical no-

tions, p. 514, &c.

Plots, rumours thereof, with defign

to make way for perfecuting

laws, p. 469.
Prefbyterians, account of them, p.

45-

Ql

Qiiakers, a name of contempt ap

plied by Gervas Bennett, a juf-

lice of Derby, to George Fox
aad his friends, p. 96.—Ca-

lumniated from a foldier's wild

difcourJe withG. Fox,p. 100.

—

Encreafe under fufFerings, p. 1 24.

—Their benevolence and mu-
tual affecTtion, p. 140.—Their

profperity in commerce, p, 141.

—Greatly abufed by the popu-

lace, p. 266, &c.—Fined as

fabbath-breakcrs. Sec. p. 271.

—

Releafed from prifon, p. 43 1 .-^

General imprifonment in con-

fequence of the infurreftion of

the fifth-monarchy men, p. 445.—Proclamation for their dif-

charge, p. 456.—Afterwards

perfecuted on obfolete laws a-

gainft popifli recufants, p. 457.—Aft againft Quakers brought

into the houfe of commons,
Vol. I.

p. 499.—Friends endeavour to

get it ilopped, ibid.—Their ftead-

faftnefs under perfecution, p.

507.—Quakers the greateft fuf-

ferers by the penal laws, p.

508.—Their conftancy in keep-

ing their meetings openly, p.

509.— Shamefully abufed at

their meeting at the Bull and
Mouth, p. 543.—Whereby one

man dies of his v.'ounds, p.

545-

R.

Reafons of the people called Qua-
kers for declining the cuftomary

modes of falutation, and ufmg
the fingular appellation to one
perfon, p. 76, &c. notes.

Recklefs, John, Sheriff of Not-

tingham, convinced by George
Fox, p. 83.

Robinfon, "William, and Marma-
duke Stevenfon, Sec. baniflied

from Bofton on pain of death,

p. 386.—Continue about Salem,

are taken up, tried and con-

demned to death, p. 38S.—Ac-
count of their execution, p.

391.—Inhumanity to their dead

bodies, p. 395.
Robinfon, George, goes for Jeru-

falem, and meets widi a variety

of occurrences, p. 418.—Re-
turns in fafetv, p. 422.

Roufe, John, futfers the amputa-

tion of his right ear at Boll;on,

P- 372.

Sabbath-breakers, the people called

Quakers fined as fuch for going

N n to
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to their meetings, p. 367,

&c.

Salthoufe, Thomas, See Miles

Halhead.

Scotland, firft meetings there, p.

290.—Firft preachers, p. 291.

—Convincement at Inverary, p.

296.

Shattock, William, whipped and

banifhed, p. 353.
Shattock, Samuel, committed to

prifon, p. 365, 368.

Smith, Humphry, in company with

Samuel Curtis, taken up, whipped

as vagrants, and fent away with

a pafs, p. 231.

Smith, Robert, fentcnced in a prc-

munire, p. 529.
Southick, Laurence and Caflan-

dra, their fufFerings, p. 353,

365-
Southick, Jofiah, p. 553, 365.

Southick, Daniel and Provided,

ordered to be fold for bond-

flaves, p. 385.

Stevenfon, Marmaduke, fee Wil-

liam Robinfon.

Stordy, Thomas, illegally impri-

foned, p. 5^9.—And premunir-

ed, ibid.

Storr, Jofeph, imprifoned with

William Dcwfbury at North-

ampton, p. 191.

Storr, Marmaduke, his brother

coming to rifit him in prifon is

himfelfaifo imprifoned, p. 192.

Stubbs, John, account of him, p.

162. See Caton, William.

Stubbs, Thomas, imprifoned and

whipped, p. 197.

T.

Tithes, fu5erlngs of friends for

&c.

not paying them, p. 279, 280,
&c.—Remarks upon them, p.

284.

Trial of William Dcwfbury, &c.
p. 19.

of James Naylor, p. 127.
of George Fox, &c. p. 122,

2i3» 438.
of Francis Ellington, p. 695.
of Wilham Robinfon and M.

Stevenfon, p. 388.
of Mary Dyer, 388 and p.

402.
of William Leddra, p. 472,

of Wenlock Chriflifon, p.

482.—— of John Crook and others, p.

518.

of Robert Smith, &c. p.

52S.

of fevcral friends on ^^ Eliz.

in order to banlfhment, on pain

of death, p. 533 to 537.
Trowel, John, dies of his wounds

and abufe received at the Bull

and Mouth. The coroner's in-

queft fummoned, but decline t©

bring in a verdid, p. 545.

V,

Vagrants, Quakers punifhed as

fuch, p. 224, 225, 226 to

232. See Whipped.

Upflial, Nicholas, for teftifying

againft a perfecuting law in New-
England, fined and banifhed, p.

348, 349-

W.

Waldenfes, account of them, p.

34.

Wales,
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Wales, account of the rife of

friends there, p. 287.

Wharton, Edward, fentenced to

banifhment, p. 479.
Whipped as vagrants, during the

commonwealth and protedorate,

Elizabeth Fletcher and Elizabeth

Heavens, p. 149. — Barbara

Blaugdon, p. X51.—William

Caton and John Stubbs, p.

166.—Richard Clajnon, p. 174.

—Thomas Stubbs, p. 197.

—

JohnMartindale, Humphry Spra-

gue and Tlaomas Dyer, p. 236.
'—George Whitehead, p. 229.

—Humphry Smith and Samuel

Curtis, p, 231.—George Bew-
ley, John Ellis and Humphry
Sprague, p. 232.

Whitehead, George, imprifoned at

Norwich, p. 1 70.—VifitingTho-

naas Symonds in prifon is de-

tained there, p. 1 7 1 .—Violently

afTaulted by the rabble, and rel^

cued by a trooper, p. 172.—
Taken up with Richard Clay-

ton and Jofeph Harwood, im-

prifoned and fined, p. 174.—
Their hard ufage in prifon, p.

176, &c.—Releafed by order of
Oliver Cromwell, p. J79.—Cru-

elly whipped, and pafled as a va»

grant by order of Gurdcns juC-

tices in Suffolk, p. 229.—En-
deavours with others to prevent

the ai5t againft Qijakers being

paffed, p. 503.
WicklifF, John, p. 26.

Wilfon, John, priefl- of Boflon»

foments the perfccution there,

p. 375.—Attends the execution

of William Robinfon and Mar-

maduke Stevenfon, p. 393*.

ERRATUM.
Page 30, line 6, for brother readyZ/w,
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